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PREFACE.

This Grammar i, partly a revised edition of theElementary Greek Grammar published in 1870, and
pa^t^y an mde^ndent work. The part which precedes
he Inflection of the Verb contains the substance of the

toXp 7 '""!"' '"'""^'^' "'*> "'-'y additions
to the Paradigms. The part relating to the Inflection ofthe Verb, §§ 88-127, has been entirely re-written, and
mcreased from fifty to one hundred pages. Part III
on the Formation of Words, is entirely new. The Syn-'tax IS m most parts substantially the same as in theformer edihon; but some changes and numerous addi-tions have been made, the chief increase being in the

tl e m,yik„nc and Metric of J. H. H. Schmidt, which

wever,inma4":ini:rrt::::in:^

anthon les m recognizing cpcHc anapaesl, as well asCMC aactyls. I have adopted the modern doctrin Z%«oerf,c verses, which enlai^es their dominion andreduces them to a unifo.™ | „,easure. thus avoiZg
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many of the incongruities which beset the common
theory of these verses.

The Catalogue of Verbs is increased from nineteen to

thirty-two pages, and contains a greater number of verbb

and gives the forms more completely than the former one.

The object has still been to present only the strictly

classic forms of each verb, and thereby to save the learner

from a mass of detail which he may never need. It is

surprising how simple many formidable verbs become

when all later and doubtful forms are removed. In pre-

paring the Catalogue I have relied constantly on Veitch's

Greek Verbs, Irregular and Defective, a work in the

Clarendon Press Series, for which every classical scholar

will bless the author.

It will be seen that the enlargement has been made

chiefly in the part relating to the Inflection of the Verb.

There I have adopted (§ 108) the division of verbs in <w

into eight classes which is employed by G. Curtius : this

reduces many of the apparent irregularities of the Greek

verb to rule and order. In the former edition I adopted

Hadley's addition of a class of "reduplicating" verbs.

I have omitted this class as unnecessary in my present

arrangement. Of the six verbs (apart from verbs in fxi

and verbs in o-zcco) which composed this class, ylyvofiai,

fo-%a), and irlirroi are now assigned by Curtius to his

"mixed class"; the first syllable of rUrm is now not

considered a reduplication by Curtius; fii/xvo) is used

only in the present stem ; while Tirpdco seems too late a

form to affect classification. The chief innovation which

I have now ventured to make in the classification of Cur-

tius relates to the large class of verbs which add e- to the
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Stem in certain tenses not belonging to the present stem.
I have no thought of disputing the remark of Curtius
that this phenomenon and the addition of e- in the pres
ent stem (as in Bok-. &*e'-<») are to be explained on simi-
lar pnnciples. But it seems obvious that the former is
not, like the latter, a process by which the present stem
13 formed from the simple stem, and it therefore has no
place m the classification which we are here considering
Further, the addition of e- in other tenses than the pres^
ent occurs in every one of the eight classes of Curtius, so
that It must confuse the classification to introduce it
there at all. I have therefore included this among the
modifications of the stem explained in § 109, thus class-
ing It with such phenomena as the addition of o- in
certain verbs and other modifications which aifect only
special tenses. (See § 109, 8..) In § 120, 1, I have
followed the doctrine of F. D. Allen, stated in theAmencan P/iilolofrica/ Transactions for 1873 (pp 5-19)
by which Homeric forms like 6p6^ for 6pcia, are explauied
by assimilalion.

I fear I may have offended many scholars in giving the
present stems of Xia>, Uy^, Xei^a,, &c. as Xu-, Xey,W
&c., and not as XvoO)-. Xeyoie}-, Wo(e)-, &c. I have
been careful to state in several places (see foot-notes,
pp. 82 and 144) that the latter is the better approved and
more correct form of expression ; but I have not ventured
to make the first attempt at a popular statement of the
tense stems with the variable vowel-attachment. A slight
reflection showed me that this must be made by a p-o-

Ij/,
^' ako the Proceedings of U. Ameruan PMtolcgieul AesocUUim for
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fessional etymologist, who can settle, at least consistently,

the many doubtful questions which still beset the subject

of tense stems. I was finally decided by finding that

G. Curtius himself had made no change in this respect

in the latest edition (1878) of his Schufgrammalik, and

continued to call Xv-, Xey-, Xenr-^ &c. present stems,

evidently thinking the other forms too cumbrous for a

school-book. I have had no hesitation in following his

example.

The sections on the Syntax of the Verb contain a con-

densed statement of the principles which I have explained

at greater length in a larger work, Syntax of the Moods

and Tenses of the Greek Verb, to which I must refer more

advanced students, and especially teachers, for a fuller

exposition of this subject.^ I must still confess myself

unable to give any general definitions which shall include

all the uses of either the indicative, the subjunctive, or

the optative, and yet be accurate enough to meet modern

scientific demands. The truth must be recognized that

these moods were not invented deliberately to express

certain definite classes of ideas to the exclusion of all

others, and then always held rigidly to these pre-deter-

mined uses. On the contrary, their various uses grew up

gradually, as lunguage was developed and found new ideas

to express. Both the Greek and the Latin inherited most

of their modal forms through a line of ancestors now lost,

1 For a still fuller explanation of the classification of conditional sen-

tences here introduced, with the corresponding arrangement of relative

clauses, I must refer to articles in the Transactions of the Ameriain Philo-

logical Association for 1873 and 1876, printed also in the Journal of Phi-

lology, Vol. V. No. 10, pp. 186-205, and Vol. viii. No. 15, pp. 18-38.
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and each language employed these forms, partly i„ con-
formity with tradition, and partly to suit its own peculiar
needs and tendencies of thought. We must have a far
better knowledge of the uses of the moods in the original
Indo-European tongue and of the earliest uses in bothGreek and Latm than we are likely ever to get from our
present stock of material, before we can hope to trace
h^toncally each use of the moods in the classic languages.
Investigations made through the Sanskrit, like (hose ofDelbruck are looking in the right direction , but scholarsd^er widely in their interpretation of the results thus
obtained, and the moods are used too vaguely i„ Sanskrit
(compared with Greek or Latin) to be'^ec'isive ^r the
comparison. We know enough, however, not to be su.!pmed when we find the same idea expressed in Latin bythe past tenses of the subjunctive, and in Greek by thepast tenses of the indicative, especially when we fini the
^wo^«.nstructions coincide in a few inLces inhH
Much that is contained in the Notes of this Grammar

especially all in the smallest type, is intended toTiTsedr reference, or to be read by the more interested pupils

rcrari-nT '
", " *r'" ^'^ '^ '"I""^> "«- ''«1--

whilTe ^ ""'' '" '"^''*'"*^ ^'* grammatical details«XrJllTel
" "^^ ".'• -'" ""'^--''

I „™ .

nave learnt the language m some other wayI am strongly of the opinion that a pupil should heZto

i^^:2TT' '™™ ""'''' '-^^"^''^'-?^-JJ-nglish into Greek as soon as he has learnt f^. f.
J^'-'x iiii:}
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absolutely necessary for the process. The true time to

teach each principle of grammar (beyond the most general

rules, which every student of Greek will have already) is

the moment when the pupil is to meet with it in reading

or writing ; and no grammar which is not thus illustrated

as it is taught ever becomes a reality to the pupil. But
it is not enough for a learner merely to meet each con-

struction or form in isolated instances ; for he may do this

repeatedly, and yet know little of the general principle

which the single example partially illustrates. Men saw
apples fall and the moon and planets roll ages before the

principle of gravitation was thought of. It is necessaiy,

therefore, not merely to bring the pupil face to face with

the facts of a language by means of examples carefully

selected to exhibit them, but also to refer him to a state-

ment of the general principles which show the full

meaning of the facts and their relation to other prin-

ciples.^ In other words, systematic practice in reading

and writing must be supplemented from the beginning by
equally systematic reference to the grammar. Mechanics

are not learnt by merely observing the working of levers

and pulleys, nor is chemistry by watching experiments

on gases ; although no on o would 'undertake to teach

either without such practical illustrations. I have, there-

fore, no faith in classical scholarship which is not based

on a solid foundation of grammar ; while I still believe

that more attention to practical illustration than has

generally been paid is urgently needed, and that the

* These objects seem to me to be admirably attained in the First Lessons

in OretJe, which was prepared by my colleague, Professor J. W. White, to

be used in connection with this Grammar.
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study of grammar may thus be relieved of most of itatrHd,t.ona terrors and made what it should be, a meamnot
^ end These remarks apply especially i aX

the ch.ef principles of which have always imedCnJmore profitable for a pupil in the earlL yel o^Zclassical studies than the details of voweliar.ges andexcopt^nal forms which .-e often thought more s' asona-b e. The study of Greek syntax, properly pu^ued..vesthe p„pn a„ insight into the pro'cel ofZ

^

of a highly cultivated people; and while it stimulates hisown powers of thought, it teacnes him habits of morcareful expression by making him familiar with manyforms statement more precise than those to which he.s accustomed i„ his own language. The Greek syntax

mostr r^f ''"' "'^"^'^ '•y *« Athenians,t a

ev^n r >.

"''P**"" '" *'" '"^'°^y «f bought andeven those whose classical studies are limited t^ therudiments cannot afford to neglect it entirely
One of the best practical illustrations of any languageancient or modem, one which is available even fS^^who have no teachers, is committing to memory passa^ !

o a;i'r:ir
*"•'' ^"' -^-^ *^-^ - ^ ^-^ '^^^

Z 1T '""'''• ™' "»''*"™ ™«t>^od," which

a skilful terher' rihoJIr " "'"'"'" ^'""^"'•^ ''^

ancient langual; i shS ,"" "f""" *'" " *>«

careful „.<,!• !
^'"^"y^ ''« accompanied by^reful grammatical study, and especially by constantreference to a systematic grammar A, •

.
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I have not thought that the subject of Pronunciation,

in its only practical form, belongs properly lo Greek

grammar. The question of the ancient sound of the

Greek letters is too extensive, and involves i^oo much
learned discussion and controversy, to be treated in a

work like this. A very different question, it seems to

me, is the practical one. How are boys to be taught to

pronounce Greek in otir schools? Even if we had a

complete ancient account of Greek pronunciation, —
which we are very far from having,— it would be a much
harder task to teach boys of the present day to follow

it than it would be f teach them to pronounce French

or German by rules without the help of the voice. The
chief practical considerations here are simplicity and

uniformity. For more than a generation, until very re-

cently, there has been no system of pronouncing Greek

in the United States which could claim notice on the

ground of uniformity. Only our oldest scholars remember

the prevalence of the so-called '•' English system," which

uses English vowel-sounds and Latin accents ; and this

would now be unintelligible in most of our schools and

colleges. My own efforts have been exerted merely

towards bringing some order out ©f this chaos. Our

scholars have generally assumed that the written accents

should be used ; and, whatever theory of ancient accent

we may hold, it will be admitted that the Greeks marked

the first syllable of dvOpwiroi, and the Romans the first

syllable of homines, in the same way. The English vowel-

sounds are not easily combined with Greek accents,

esDeciallv when a short penultimate is accented, as in

irpayfiaTau. Harvard College has for the past eighteen
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yea,« recommended schools to use the Greek accents, andto pronounce „ as « m father, , and e as « in fM 7lmen
. a. i i„ w«W, leaving further details to eachteachers discretion. The American Philological Asstcaat,on has twice recommended the same; fnd to thisextent some degree of uniformity has thus been securedwithm the last ten year.. The other sounds have generX

exception of „„, which is generally pronounced like o«- group. Perhaps the majority pronLce .^HketZ
iZKl V

™"" ''*>• ''o *°- -l^o ^"^ ™y adviceI am m the hab.tof recommending the followin/svstem'

.s adopted by more scholars in the United States thanany other, not pretending that all the sounds (e.g. those

bL:::!'
*'^ "^'^^*^'' •"'"-"-'«) -' - a sLti

a as a in /aM.r, , a. e in file, e as . in m«„, , as i in»««cAme ., as o in „o<e, „ as French »; short vowels
merel- sAorier than the long vowels, -„. as ai in «,•./.,

« as e, in A.^^A^ „. as oi in o.V, „« as ui in ,«« or «,, i„v>M, av as o« m Ao«.., e„ a^ .„ i„ feud, ov a. <,„ i„ „,„„„

.

?. ». », like a. r,, 6,; -the consonants as in Englishexcep that , before ., ^, f, and ^ has the sound of7
^d :r ':

"'"•'

'

*^' ^ '^ '"-y^ '^'^ '" '" 1;and that
;,, ,s always hard, like German oh. I have

*!!:!„?!™^" '^\ "^ " '^ ^ -l-We consonant (§ 6, 2^.

anT'^T™ ^'' " '° Pronounce „ like «' i^ eight-and this has much to be said in its favor on severii
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grounds. I do not think we have any positive kn iwl-

edge of the sound of ei before it reached the sound of I

(our ee), and I have held to that of ei in height simply

to avoid another change from both English and German
usage.

I need not enumerate here the familiar works to which

I am indebted for most of the facts of Greek Grammar.
These have been collected so often and so thoroughly, that

there is little room for originality except in the form of

presentation. The best examples of every principle have

already been used scores of times, and I have never

hesitated to use them again. I must again acknowledge

my deep obligation^ to the late Professor Hadley for his

kind permission to use the valuable material in his pub-

lished works, and for the friendly aid and advice on

which I constantly depended for many years. The influ-

ence of his profound learning and his noble example will

long survive in American scholarship. I am greatly

indebted to all who have given me their counsel during

the preparation of this book. I must mention particularly

Professors F. D. Allen, Addison Hoge, M. W. Humphreys,
and J. W. White. Professor Caskie Harrison of Sewanee,

Tennessee, has done me the great kiftdness of sending me
an elaborate criticism of Part I. and the whole Syntax

of my former edition, with discussions of many of the

most important points. I have often been aided by his

remarks in revising these portions of my work; and even

when I could not agree with his opinions, his criticisms

have shown me some weak points in my former state-

ments.
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My special thanks are due to Mr. Henry Jackson, ofTnmty College Cambridge, who has kindly read the
proofs of tne Enghsh edition, published at the same time
with this and has given me many valuable suggestions
durmg the prmting.

^

W. W. GOODWIN.
Harvard College, Cambridge,

October, 1879.
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INTRODUCTION.

THE GREEK LANGUAGE AND DIALECTS.

The Greek language is the language spoken by the Greek
race. In the historic period, the people of this race caUed
themselves by the name Hellenes, and their language Hellenic.
We caU them Greeks, from the Roman name Graeci. They
were divided into AeoUans, Dorians, and lonians. The
Aeolians inhabited Aeolia (in Asia), Lesbos, Boeotia, and
Thessaly

;
the Dorians inhabited Peloponnesus, Doris, Crete,

some cities of Caria (in Asia), with the neighboring islands,'

Southern Italy, and a large part of Sicily ; the lonians in-
habited Ionia (in Asia), Attica, many islands in the Aegean
Sea, and some other places.

In the early times of which ihe Homeric poems are a record
(before 850 b.c), there was no such division of the whole
Greek race into Aeolians, Dorians, and lonians as that which
was recognized in historic times

; nor was there any common
name of the whole race, like the later name of Hellenes.
The Homeric Hellenes were a small tribe in South-eastern
Thessaly, of which Achilles was king ; and the Greeks in
general were called by Hom^r Anhpoo«. a-^.:,,^. „^

Danaans.
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The (lialcctH of the Aeohans and the Dorians are known as
the Aeolic and Doric dialects. In the language of the lonians
we must distinguish the Old Ionic, the New Ionic, and the
Auio dialects. The Old Ionic or Epic is the language of
the Ilonicric poems, the oldest Greek literature. The New
Ionic was the language of Ionia in the fillh century b.c, as
it appears in Herodotus and Hippocrates. The Attic was
the language of Athens during her period of literary eminence
(from about 500 to 300 b.c.).^

The Attic dialect is the most cultivated and refined form
of the Greek language. It is therefore made the basis of
Greek Grammar, and the other dialects are usually treated,

for convenience, as if theiif forms were merely variations of
the Attic. This is a position, however, to which the Attic
has no claim on the ground of age or primitive forms, in

respect to which it holds a rank below the other dialects.

The literary and political importance of Athens caused her
dinlect gradually to supplant the others wherever Greek was
spoken

;
but, in this very extension to regions widely sepa-

rated, the Attic dialect itself was not a little modified by
various local influences, and lost some of its early purity.

The universal Greek language which thus arose is called the

Common Dialect. This begins with the Alexandrian period,

the time of the literary eminence of Alexandria in Egypt,
which dates from the accession of Ptolemy II. in 285 b.c.

The name Hellenistic is given to that form of the Common
Dialect whicl^was used by the Jews of Alexandria who made

A J.
'^^^ "?"'*' ^r^ mi^\nA^B both the Old and the New Ionic, but not the

Attic When the Old and the New Ionic are to be distinguished in the
present worK El., (for Epic) or Horn, (lor Homeric) is used for the former,
and Hdt or Herod. (Herodotus) for the latter.
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the Septuagint version of the Old Tes^^meut (283-135 b.c.)
and by the writers of the New Testament, all of whom were
Hellenists (i.e. foreigners who spoke Greek). Towards the
end of the twelfth century a.d., the popular Greek then
8r)oken in the Byzantine Roman Empire began to appear in
literature by the side of the scholastic ancient Greek, which
had ceased to be intelligible to the common people. This
I)opular Idnguage, the earliest form of Modem Greek, was
called Momaic {'Pu^^aUri) , as the people called themselves
•Po,/.arot. The name liomaic is now little used ; and the
present language of the Greeks is called simply 'EWnvtK^
while the kingdom of Greece is 'E\kd, and the people are'
"EAA^.cs. The literary Greek ha« been greatly purified
durmg the present century by the expulsion of foreign
words and the restoration of classic forms ; and the same
process has affected the spoken language, especially that of
cultivated society in Athens, but to a far less extent. It is
not too much to say, that the Greek of most of the news-
papers now published in Athens could have been understood
without difficulty by Demosthenes or Plato. The Greek
language has thus an unbroken history, from Homer to the
present day, of at least 2,700 years.

The Greek is descended from the same original language
with the Indian (i.e. Sanskrit), Persian, German, Slavonic,
Celtic, and Italian languages, which together form the Indo-
European (sometimes called the Aryan) family of languages.
Greek is most closely connected with the Italian languages
(including Latin), to which it bears a relation similar to the
still closer relation betwepn Fronoh a«^ o .-.t. ^. ,." «"" KJijauisu or Italian.
This relation accounts for the striking analogies between
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Greek and Latin, which appear in both roote and termina-
tions

;
and also for the less obvious analogies between Greek

and the German element in English, which are seen in a few
words like me, w, knowy &c.
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PART I.

LETTERS, SYLLABLES, AND ACCENTS.

THE ALPHABET.

§ 1. The Greek alpliabet has twenty-four letters :—
Vnimn I.'' • i _ .Form.

A
B
r
A
E
Z
H
S
I

K
A
M
N
H
O
n
p

T
T

X
qr

n

a

7

€

V

K

\

P

f
O

TT

P
a- 9

V

X

CO

Equivalent

a
b

g
d
e (short)

z

e (lonff)

th

1

k or hard c

1

m
n

X

o (short)

P
r

s

t

II or y
ph
kh-

ps

o (lonff)

Name.

Remark. The Grefik i- woh

''AX(f)a

Brjra

Tdfijxa

AeXra
E yjrtXop

ZrJTa

*Hra
OfJTa

latra

Kdmra
Adfi^Sa
Mvm .

m
O fllKpovm
'p&

Tav

XI

'/2 fieya

Alpha
Beta

Gamma
Delta

Epsilon

Zeta

Eta

Theta

Iota

Kappa
Lambda
Mu
Nu
Xi
Omicron

Pi
Rho
Sigma

Tau

Upsilon

Phi
Chi

Psi

Omega

remarlcs on Pronunciation see the Preface!

=ciii,cu uy me L,anii y, and was proh-""^^rr?c=iKl€5Peifr^r'r^iT -
p..

I
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6 LETTERS, SYLLABLES, AND ACCENTS.
f§ 2.

Note 1. At the end of a word the form s is used, elsewhere thelorm (t; thus, o-uorao-tj.

f. v'T w '^^''a

o^«ol«t« letters- Fau or I^awiTna (f or g) equivalent
to Vor W, md Koppa

(<P), equivalent to Q-and also the character
Mn('/)) a form of Sigma, are used as numerals (§ 76). The first of thesehad not entire y disappeared in pronunciation when the Homeric poemswere composed, and the metre of many verses in these is explained onlyby admitting its presence. Many forms also which seem irregular are
explained only on the supposition that F has been omitted: see § 53, 3,
XN. i; 8 04, JN.

; 8 108, IL, 2.

VOWELS AND DIPHTHONGS.

§ 2. The vowels are a, e, 77, i, o, w, and v. Of these,

6 and o are always short ; 77 and w are always long ; a, i.

and V are sometimes short and sometimes long, whence
they are called doubtful vowels.
. >

Note, a, e, rj, o, and « from their pronunciation are called open
vowels; t and v are called close vowels.

§ 3. The diphthongs (BL-(f>eoyyoi, double sotmds^ are
at, ay, ei, ev, 01, ov, rjv, vl, a, rj, «. These are formed by
the union of an open vowel with a close one ; except vt,
which is formed of the two close vowels. The union of
a long vowel (d, rj, «) with t forms the (so called) im-
proper diphthongs a, y, y. The Ionic dialect has also a
diphthong wv.

i, SS* •
"5" •' ?' ": *^^ t is now written below the first vowel, and

IS called iota subscript. But with capitals it is written in the lineas m THI KQMQIAIAI. rf, .0,^0,8/,, Ld in "q.^^o, <5x-o T^ is iwas written as an ordinary letter as long as ft was' pronouncedthat is, until the first century B.C.
P'oiiouncea,

BREATHINGS.

§ 4. 1. Every vowel or diphthong at the beginning of
a word has either the rough breathing (') or the smooth
breathmer ('^. The rmurh ln.^of].,-»« .1 i.i,_^ .1

vowel IS aspirated, i.e. that it is preceded by the sound
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I

of h; the smooth breathing shows that the vowel is not
aspirated. Thus ^pd^v, seeing, is pronounced horoni but
opoiv, of mountains, is pronounced oron.

Note 2. The rough breathing wa? once denotwl hv w wi,„ .1 •

2. The consonant p is generally written ^ at the begin-
ning of a word. In the middle of a word pp is often
written /5^ Thus l^i^ra^p (rhetor), orator; dop^ro,, un-
speakable ; m^po^, Pyrrhu% {jp'p = rrh).

CONSONANTS.

§5. 1. The consonants are divided into

lalnais, tt, /3, </., fx,

palatals, k, y, ^,

Unguals, t, 8, 0, o-, A, v, p.

2. The double consonants are i, ,/r, :. E is composed of k
and or

; ^, of TT and o-. Z geiierally arises from a combination
.>f 8 with a soft s sound (originally^-)

; hence it has i]w
off-ect of two consonants in lengthening a preceding vowel
\8 1«^5 ^)'

§ 6. By another classification, tlie consonants are divided
into semivowels and muf.es.

1. The semivowels are X, p, v, p, and cr ; of which the first
four are called liquids, and a- is called a sihilant. M and v
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are also called nasals ; to which must be added y before k
y, X. or ^, where it has the sound of v, as in dyKvpa (ancora)

,

anchor.

2. The mutes are of three or^er* ;

smooth mutes, tt, k, t,

TwzW/e mutes, p, y, 8,

roM^^ mutes, <^, ;^, ^.

These again correspond in the following classes :—
labial mutes, tt, y8, <f>,

palatal mutes, k, y, ;^,

lingual mutes, t, 8, ^.

Note. Mutes of the same order are called co-ordinate • those ofthe same c/a.. are called co^na^.. The smooth anrrouVmutefwith 0-, ^, and f, are called mrd (hushed sounds); the other consonants and the vowels are called sonant.
^

§ 7. The only consonants which can stand at the end of a
Greek word are v, p, and ,. If others are left at the end informmg words (cf. § 46, 1), they are dropped.

;.^.?.7"^ T^^ V"|^
exceptions are found in the proclitics (§ 20)fK .md ovK (orovx), which have other forms, iA and o,^. Fiuiil /

*•".! f (Ka and na) are no exceptions.
^ ov.

1
nui ^

EUPHONY OF VOWELS.

COLLISION OF VOWELS. HIATUS.

§ 8. A succession of two vowel sounds, not forming a diph-Uiong, ^as generally displeasing to the Athenians. In themiddle of a word this could be avoided by contraction (§ 9).Between two words -where it is called hiatus, and was
especialy offensive -it could be avoided by crasis (§ 11), byejmon (§ 12), or by adding a movable consonant (§ 13) to theformer word. ^ yi^jtut.

CONTRACTION OF VOWELS.

nJ rA/^'^'-rff"
'""^ '''''^^*'' ''' ^ ^^^^^ ^"^ a diphthong,

aie often united by contraction in a single long vowel or a
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diphthong; as McV <^J^oi; <^a«, <^a«; r.>ac, rc>a. Itseldom takes place unless the former vowel is open (§ 2,

ofl^.' aT^h'
^«\«f «,^»tr^«««n is one of the characteristicsof the Attic dialect. It follows these general principles :~

1. Two vowels which can form a diphthong (§ 3) simplvu^te m one syllable; as r.^, r.C^.'yi^XJl^^.
2. If one of the vowels is o or co, they are contracted into o,.But eo, oo, and oe give ov. Thus VoV^, V^e ; ,^,AeW.,

but yei/cos, yo/ovs ; ttAo'os, ttAovs
; ^(Jc, vov.

Note. In contract adjectives in oof (§ 65) o is dropped before n

3. If the two vowels are a and c (or.;), the first vowelsound prevails, and we have a or ,. Aa gives d, c, or ,c g'ves
V; but ee gives «. Thus,.V.>a.,.V.>a; r.^dr^r^Jr^^XZ

IS!
'"'""' '''"' '^'^ ''"' '^'^^"' '"^'''^'•'"*^'' ^^'^^"^^^J ^>^^^'

duSrJ^r^l%l^?^

declens L . som^iJ^sLl'mes'';!b/2" 13^1)*^^

4. A vowel disappears by absorption before a diphthoncr
beginmng with the same vowel. Further, e is always ab!

before T T"' ^" ^^"'^^^^ '^^""^ ^^ ^^J-«-« also
betoie at. In other cases, a simple vowel followed by a diph-thong IS contracted with the>.^ vowel of the diphthong, and

suoscnpt (<} 3) m «. n o»* «•« T'>"" '

^.A«,,0.A«; Mo,,Ms; 8,X<!o,, Vo?; .oV,.^; s/6„,'XkS;
^A.o,. i.0^,; ^„^„,, ^^„.. ^,^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ,^^^^
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iirXm)
; n/ic£«, n/t?

; rtfidy, rifi^ ; rifj.doL, tiuoJ ; rc^dov, rifiS>
;

<f>Lk€ov, ^lAoS;^ Avcai, Av'?; (v. Note 1) ; k^ac, kiy
; /ie/.n^oio,

f^efiv<ao ; TrAaKocis, irXaKov^ (v. N. 2).

Note 1. In the second person singular of the passive and middle,

NoTK 2 In verbs in ,{« o« and o.^ give «.; as 8,Xd«f, finXo?.;

fl7' • ^tif'
^'^:

^'^i"'^'
/^^"' 2' ^°<^^) • Infinitives in 6uu and J.

lose^. in the contracted form; as rcf^duu, nf.a.; 8,,\6uu, drjXovu (§ Osl

5. The close vowels (i and v) are contracted with a follow-
ing vowel in some forms of nouns in is and v<i of the third
declension. (See § 53, 1, N. 3 ; § 53, 2.)

Remark. In some classes of nouns and adjectives of the third declen-sion contraction is confined to ceHain cases ; see §§ 53, 67 For exceDtionsin the contraction of verbs see § 98, Notes 1, 2, 3
exceptions

STNIZESIS.

§ 10. In poetry, two successive vowels, not forming a
diphthong, are sometimes united in pronunciation for the sake
of the metre, without being contracted. This is called spii-
zesis ((Tvvl^rifri^, settling together). Thus, Oeoi may make but
one syllable in poetry ; an^Oea or ^pvo-t'o, may make but two.

CRASIS AND ELISION. *

§ 11. 1. A vowel or diphthong at the end of a word is often
contracted with one at the beginning of the following word.
This is called crasis (Kpao-ts, mixture). The cordnis (') is
placed over the contracted syllable. The first of the two
words is generally an article, a relative pronoun, or KaL

Crasis generally follows the laws of contraction (§9), but
with these modifications :—

wl ,.^il.
18 enci Oi uic iirst word drops its last

vowel before crasis takes place.
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befool ?'Tfi'^'5T '^' f"^ ^^^'^ ^^ ^^P^^^«»g i« «r^«i«befoie «. The particle roe' drops o. before a ; and Kai drops
tti betore

77, av, cv, ov, and the words el, ds, ol, aL

2. The following are examples of crasis :—

o)i/^/,o)7re,
777 enapr,, rrrnapr,; npoi^oyv, ^poiix<^v.

""f/Jwrf,

breSino-^" tMo^^ ^^-f^
word is an article or relative with the rough

il\dnSit nltl ^fijf^^^g '«. ^-etained on the contracted syllabfe!laicmg the place of the coronis ; as in Su, dv^p.
^ '

cia«oJtowr' "j;« -^rff«»n (5 10). may be left to pronun-S'K ^- ^'''"' '' "" ™*''^' <"» ^y'l-ble iu poetry; so ^^

Note 5. Crasis is much more common in poetry than in prose.

§ 12. 1. A short final vowel may be dropped when thenext word begins with a vowel. This is called elision. An
apostrophe (

'

) marks the omission. Mg.

c</) fTfpo), vy;^^ JX.;./ for vvKTa 5\r}u (§ 17, 1 ; l6, 1).
*

2. A short final vowel is generally elided also when it comes
before a vowel in forming a compound word. Here no apos-
troplie IS used. E.a.

^

'ATr-aireo) (aTro and mVc'o,), 8t-/^aXoi/ (8.^ and e^Xo^.
(ana and a./,ea,, § 17, 1); S^x-W^po, (S.'Ka and ^t.«>a).

So d(f>-aipfa
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/Note 1. The poets sometimes elide at in the verbal endings um
a-ai, rat, and aOai. So ot in ot/xot, and rarely in /xot.

'

Note 2. The prepositions ntpi and 7rp6, the conjunction ^i, that,
and datives m t of the third declension, are not elided in Attic
Greek. The form or stands for 5t(, when.

Note 3. The poets sometimes cut off a short vowel rvrr before a con-
sonant. Thus in Homer we tind dp, dy, Kdr, and irdp, i,n Ur, dpd, Kard,
ana Tapd. In composition, Kdr assimilates its t to a folio.vj.^ consonant
and drops it before two consonants; as Kd^^a^e and KdKraPe, for Kar4Ba\€
and KariKTwe

;— hut Kardavetv for Karadaveiy (§ 15, 1).

Note 4. Elision is often neglected in prose, especially by certain writers
(as Ihucydides). Others (as Isocrates) are more strict in its use.

-tf-

MOVABLE CONSONANTS.

!

§ 13. 1. Most words ending in o-i, and all verbs of the
third person ending in e, add v when the next word begins
with a vowel. This is called v movable. E.g.

Jlatri 8i8(0(n rain-a] but namv ?8a>Kfv iKelva. So Stfiwffi uot; but
oiouxriv ffioi

Note 1. 'Eot/ takes u movable, like third persons in tn. The
*.pic « (lor tip) adds i/ before a vowel. The enclitic pvu has an
J^.pic form vv. Many adverbs in -0(u (as Trooa^f„) have poetic formsm -df.

r / I

Note 2. N movable may be added at the end of a sentence or of
a line of poetry. It may be added even before a consonant in
poetry, to make position (§ 19, 2).

2. 05, not, becomes ovk before a smooth vowel, and ov^
before a rough vowel

; as oIk a^ro's, oix o^o^. M^ inserts k
in firjK-eTi, no longer, (like ouk-cti) .

'EK,/rom, becomes i$ (^k?) before a vowel; as cV ttoAcws,
but c^ aoTCOS.

3. OvToyq, thus, and some other words may drop s before a
consonant

; as ovrm l^ci, ourw So/cei.
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METATHESIS AND SYNCOPE.

§ 14. 1. Metathesis io the transposition of two letters in aword
;
as in Kpdro^ and Kopros, strength ; Bdpaos and epd<ros

courage, (See § 109, 7, a.)
'^ '

2. Sgncope is the omission of a vowel from the middle of a

Note 1. When u is brought before p or X by syncope or meta-thesis ,t IS strengtUed^ by inserting ^^ as ,.ai^a, ^iddaTt
nnt^2^'1 ^^''''". ^"^

^ ^''T^ ^
/^//x^XcoKO, Epic ^rLt of ^xLko,.

At the beginning of a word such a ^ is 'dropped before ^jasTngporo. ^o'/a/ from stem pop-, ppo- (cf. Lat. morior, die), u%o-ro7^poro.; so ^XtrTo,, to^e Ao«.^,, from stem pcXtr- of WXney (ciLatm meO, by syncope pXtr-. p^Xtr-, ^Xtr-, ^X/rro, (§108, iv!)!
^

rs ^7''o\^' u"" M! '""^''"i^^
after

,; in the oblique cases of dpfip, man
(§57, 2), when the p is brought by syncope &fore p; as«& for

EUPHONY OF CONSONANTS.

§ 15. 1. A rough consonant (§ 6, 2) is never doubled;
but TTKJi, Kx, and rS are always written for <^<^, ^^ and 66.
Thus SaTTc^oJ, B6.Kxo^, Kar6avav, not 2a<^<^ai, Bdxxos, Kfx66avciv

(§ 12, N. 3). So in Latin, Sappho^ Bacchus.

2. Initial p is doubled when a vowel precedes it in forming
a compound word; as in dvappiTrrm {dvd and pi'ttto)). So
after the syllabic augment ; as in ^ptTrror (imperfect of ^Wco)

.

But after a diphthong it remains single ; as in c^poos, eiJpov?.

§ 16. The foUowing rules apply chiefly to euphonic
CfinnfOO mo/In {« 4-U-^ a 1 _ - . n. .i,i-„..j3.., .«„vtv ill ;,uc uiiiii consonanr oi a stem in aUdiiig the
endings, especially in forming and inflecting tfte tenses of
vei'bs :

—
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m

1. Before a lingual mute (r, S, 6*), a labial or palatal mute
must be of the same order (§ 6, Note), and another lingual
must be changed to a-. E.g.

Tt^iTTTat (for '"pt^-TaO, ^{^^^rai, (for bfbtx-raC), nXfx^^mt (for
n\(K-er}um), t'Xu(fidT}u (for iKfin-drj"), ypdfiSrjv (for ypa(b-br,v). neVeta-
rat (ntmie-Tai), fntKrdrjv (f'Trtid-drju), 7)0x01 (rj8-Tm), lart (t'8-rf).

^

Note 1. 'E*c, /row, in composition retains k unchanged: as in
(K-apofiij, fK-dearis.

^
Note 2. No combinations of different mutes, except those here

included and those mentioned in § 15, 1, are allowed in Greek.When any such arise, the first mute is dropped; as in n^'nuKa (for
mnue-Ka). When y stands before k or x, as in avy-xeto (<tvu and
;(€<»), it IS not a mnte but a nasal (§ 6, 1).

/ a v

2. No mute can stand before o- except tt and k (in i/r and ^)

.

B and <^ become tt before o-
; y and ^ become k\ t, 8, and

are dropped, ^.^r.
'

Tpt'^/-,

vvKT-i). See examples under § 46, 2.

3. Before /x, a labial mute (tt, y8, <^) becomes /* ; a palatal
mute (k, x) becomes y ; and a lingual mute (r, 8, 6) becomes

AfXufi^ai (for XfXfiTT-fiai), Ttrptfi^m (for rcrpt^-^at), y4ypafiaai
(tor y^typa(t>-^m), TTfTrXey^ai (for 7rf7rXe*c-^at), TeVevyuat (for To-fuv-
Mat), »/(r/iat (for nd-fiai), TreTreia-fiai (for 7re7r€t^-^ai).

Note When yy/* or mm/* would thus arise, they are'shortened to yu or
fMfx

;
as A^yxw. AT/Xcy./xat (for i\v\eyx-^ai, i\v\eyy-,mi) ; /.dMTrro,, ^^/.au-

fxaii{0VK€Ka^ir.fmi Kocaiifi-fMi) ; tt^mtw, Tr^jrc/tMat (for 7re»-c/x7r-Mat, ireire/ifi-
fj.<xi), (oee § y/, JN. 2.)

'Ek here also remains unchanged, as in iK-fuwdivu.

4. In passive and middle endings, o- is dropped between
two consonants. E.g.

^*i"'^^!^(for XfXftTT-a^f, § 16, 1), yiypa(f>6^ (for yeypad)-o-^f),
yfypa<f>dai (for y€ypa(f)-(r6ai), n«l)av6ai (for 7r((j)avaeai).

Note. In the verbal endings o-at and o-o, o- is often dropped after
a vowel; as in Xve-am, Xuem, Xi;,,, or Xv« (§ 9, 4, N. 1). Stems in
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5 Before a labial mute (,r, A ^) v becomes ;. ; before a
palatal mute (k, y, x) it becomes y (§ 6, 1). U.^,

ci-c^a.,.). Suy^eo, (for cr.,.;(ea>), eriTyc.^, (for avu-y^XV
6. Before another liquid v is changed to that liquid ; before

::ea\fZToi^:^^^^^^ ''- '"''-'''' -wel is length.

So e^;re.cr-^ai (from cnreVSo,) for .W..8-/iat, eWe.o-;^ (§ Id, 3)
^'

before""^ ^8 m%''T^'^^^^''''l^^'
''^' ''^' ^^^ «^*«« dropped together

abov^ a%V- a^
^'

^?f^
*^' P'^'^^^"? ^^^^^ ^« lengthened, asd,uove (§ 10, b)

,
as Trao-i (for jravr-m), yyas Tfor vtvaw-c^ X.'n..^.

do^y (tor doyr-s), (TTrao-o) (for ,r7re./5-(ra,), Uovira (for Xvoi^r-tra^Xi^/9€to-a (for Xveem-aa), Traaa (for Traw-o-a).
^'

^^^'^'^aKi^
Standing alone before «rt of the dative plural is

Note 3. The preposition eV is not changed before <r o or t^vv becomes o-vo-- before a and a vowel, but^v- beforet anfa r««.onanf or before (. Thus, eVpd^o,, o-^^^.To^.TtJ^t^oT

jniS^^^^^^^

7,. The following changes occur when i, representing an
origmal j of the root ja (pronounced ya), follows the final
consonant of a stem.

come Z^altl Ih?'' a ^""^ 1^1^}^ °^^^' '^''^^ with such an t be-come (TO- (later Attic tt); as (^vXdo-tr-o, (stem d>v\aK-) for d,v\aK-i-a,

-

less^ lor eXa;^-t-a,„ (comp. of ^«p<Jy, § 73); Tapd<r<r-<o (rJoay-) foi'rapa^-t-o); Kopvaa-co (KopyB-), for KopvL-a>. ^ ^^ ^'

(^)
A (sometimes y or yy) with t forms f ; as rf>pdf-a) (diDafiO for

M<- (Ion.) or pe/j:.. (comp. of ;*eya.,V^' c^), ior'Z^.^^ci^;.'''
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i.ii

'

(c) A with t forms XA; as fiSKXov, more (coiiip. of fidX-a), for
tiak-i-ov] (TT(\\-u ((TTfX-), for oTfX-i-w; SWo-fim (AX-), leap, for
AX'i-ofuu (cf. Lat. salio)

; SXXos, other, for dX-i-os (cf . Lat. alius).

(d) N and p with t undergo metathesis (§ 14, 1), and t is then
contracted with the preceding vowel; as ^atVo, (cbau-), for d>av-i-<o
(cf. Lat. fug-i-o from stem fug.); rctVo) («,;-), for r«i/-,,a); d^,ip<ou

>vW' .
^' T «(*"7*-"''; X^pw" (stem ;tf/,-), ttjorsc, for vfp-c-a,^

(§7d); ««-pa) (Kfp-)» for Kcp-i-a>; Kpivfj, (Kpiu-), for *(pr./-t-a) (a be-
coming i) a^iJvft) (a^lvv-), for a/ivi^t-a); (ri^po) for avp-i-io (vi becoming

A'r'7\ ^'
.i

^"'- ""! ''* V'' *^"''^' «*^"^ ^'^«'") for M'Aa./-.-a
^§0/;; (TUTfipa (leni. ot o-wt;;/^, sai;t>j</, saviour, stem o-eDTfo-), for
(r(i3Tfp-i-a.

'^

§ 17. 1. When a smooth mute (tt, k, t) is brought before
a rough vowel (either by elision or in forming a compound
word) , it is itself made rough. M.g,

. *^tT' 0"'' ajr-t'v/ii), KaBaipli^ (for Kar-alpeo)), ^0' hv (for drri hv\
vvxe oXt}v (for lo^KTa SXnp, § 12, 1 ; § 16, 1):

^

So m crasis, where the rough breathing may affect even a conso-
nant not immediately prece !ing it. (See examples in § 11, 2.)

Note. The Ionic dialect does not observe this principle, but has
(for example) an' oJ, dTrirjfii (from dno and irim).

2. In reduplications (§ 101, 1) an initial rough mute is
always made smooth, to avoid two rough consonants in suc-
cessive syllables. Kff.

njtpvKa (for (f>fd)vKa), perfect of <f),iu>', Kf'xrjva (for vfyni/a), perf
of xacTKo); Tfe,]Xa (for etdfjXa), perf. of OaXXcj. So in Ti-dnni (foi
01-drjpi), § 121, 3.

,.

Note. A similar change takes place in a few verbs which origi-
nally had two rough consonants in the stem; as rpttfxo (stem rped)-
for dpf(f>-), nourish,^ fut. Bpeylrm, aor. pass. (6pc(f>6r)v \ rpexa (rpr;^- for
^P^X-)^ '"""» fut. 6(K^opxu; fTd(f)T]p, from 6dnT<o (tu<^- for dacf)-), hury

;

see also dpvnTco, tuc^w, and stem (daTr), in the Catalogue of Verbs.
So in €Tvdr}u (for €6vdrjv) from 6va>, and €tc^i;i/ (for fdeBriv) from
n'^/it. So in dpi^, hair, gen. rpt^or (stem rpt^- for dpiv-)] and in
rax"?, stoiji, comparative 0d(ra-<ov for ^a^-tay, § 16, 7, a). Here the first
aspirate reappears whenever the second is lost. See § 110, VI. N. 3.

3. The ending 6i of the first aorist imperative passive be-
comes Ti after Orj- of the tense stem (§ 116, 3) ; as Av^i/ri (for
Kv0rj-6i)

,
^dvSrjTL {for <j>avOrf-$L) ', hut (^diTQ-Oi.

or
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SYLLABLES.

§ 18. 1. A Greek word has as many syllables as it

has separate vowels or diphthongs. The syllable next
to the last is called the penult (pen-ultima, almost last)

;

the one before the penult is called the antepenult.

2. A pure syllable is one whose vowel or diphthong
immediately follows another vowel or diphthong ; as the
last syllable of <f)iX€<o, oUla, xpva-eo^:.

Note. In most editions of the Greek authors, the following rules
are obsei-ved in dividing syllables at the end of a line :—

1
.
Single consonants, combinations of consonants which can beeina word (which can be seen from the Lexicon), and mutes followed

byji or ,;, are placed at the beginning of a syllable. Other combi-
nations of consonants are divided : thus, ?-x«, e-yo,, e'-aW-pa, ve-zcrap,
a-KfiT], df-(rii6s, m-Kpov, npa-yfiaTos, irpawtrto, eA-Trtr, €V-86v.

2. Comiwund words are divided into their original parts : butwhen the final vowel of a preposition has been elided in compo-
sition, the compound is divided like a simple word : thus irpoad-yto(trom Trpos and ^yo,)

; but 7ra-pd-yco (from napd and 5ya)).

QUANTITY OF SYLLABLES.

§ 19. 1. A syllable is long by nature whan it has a
long vowel or a diphthong; as in Tlfii^, ktcU.

2. A syllable is long by position when its vowel is fol-
lowed by two consonants or a double consonant; as in

3. When a vowel short hy nature is followed by a mute
and a liquid, the syllable is common (i.e. either long or
short)

; as in riKPov, {i7rpo<;, ii^pi^. But in Attic poetry
such a syllable is generally short ; in other poetry it is
generally long.

Ipn^?.^^
^' ^ "^V'^^'

"""^ (^^ y^ *) ^e^o^e ^' M' or p generallylengthens a precedmg vowel ; as jn dyum, ^t/3X«'o., 86ypa.
^
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NOTK 2. E
. f'

'" '* »« 1""K when a liiiiiid follows, either in compo-
sition or m the next word

; as «VAiya», « vtav (both ).

§ 20. The (luantity of most aylhiblcs can bo seen at once.
Thus rj and w uiid all diphthongs arc long by nature ; c and o
are short by nature. (See § 2.)

When o, I, and v are not long ])y [)osition, their quantity
must generally be learned by observation, lint it is to be
remembered that

1. Every vowel arising from contraction or crasis is long;
as a in y€pd (for yepaa) , dKOiV (for A(ku)v) , and Kily (for Kal dv)

.

2. The endings a? and u? are long when v or vt has been
dropped before o- (§ 16, 6, and N. 1).

3. The accent often shoWs the quantity of a vowel. (See
§ 21, 1; §22.)

The quantity of the terminations of nouns and verbs will be
stated below in the proper places.

ACCENT.

GENERAL PIUNCIPLES.

§ 21. 1. There are three accents, the acute, ('), the
grave ('), and the circumflex C'). The acute can stand
only on one of the last three syllables of a word, the cir-

cumflex only on one of the last two, and the grave only
on the last. The circumflex can stand only on a syllable

long by nature.

Remark. The marks of accent were invented by Aristophanes of r
Byzantium, an Alexandrian scholar, about 200 n. c.,'in order to teach

"^

foreignei-s the correct accent in ])ronouncing Greek. By the ancient
'

theory every syllable not having either the acute or the circumflex was
1{'~

ts
"j' ~' •••'., '<i.u iiiv v,ii\;tujiiicA, uMgiiiuiiy luriiieu /

tJuis
, was said to result from the union of an acute and a followine v

grave. ° \

t-'itB-iimiMBBgai!
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s

4

indefinite pronoun Tit, ri (§ 81)
ooci«,onallj- on tho

SLJ':LT\&al'\'Kli'TJ^
*''<^ »''"'»HVOW

Jte tZilf fur-''"""
('*"'?'-""«'') when it has th^

on U,c no nl
"^ '

P"'"^!^'"''' «''«" " '•«« the acute

antin,m '
P"'!""-'"^"""' «•«"> it has the acute on thel

on'^hZrV' n",",'"
P'^'P"""""" ">'«" it lias the ci.c.unflcxon the last syllab e

; properispomenon, when it has the cireum- )

Zk%'V"'T- J"^-.'-™«
'Of-- to tl>e shape of tWmaik

( )
as towW, or circumflexed, «^,.„V«o^ <>A word IS called barytone (grav, or JlaUoned) when its la»Asyllable has no accent, i.e. when (of the ancient theorV"

J

lias the grave accent. ^^
i

ak^^^""
"" "^^"^ ?'"'''"' '^' "'''"^ "^ ^^^' back as possible

(§ 22), It s said to have recessive accent. This is especially)
the case with verbs (§ 26) . (See § 25, 1 , Note.) ^^

§ 22. 1. The antepenult cannot be accented if the
last syllable is long either by nature or by position.
it accented, it takes the acute ; as iriXeKv,, dvdpayTro^,

2. The penult, if accented, takes the circumflex if it is
long by nature and if at the %ame time the last syllable is
short by nature

; as /.^Xoi;, vr^ao^, ^\,^, Otherwise, if
accented, it takes the acute.

accfn^'^aJ'
^^'"''^ °* ^^^ °* ^'^ considered short in determining the

ad^rhL:tS;''T;;.!r^' "^^'^
7'f'? --^' -d if thec-cot, ai nome, as Tiiixitrai, rroiTjaoi (not rifijjaai or iroirjiroi).

_f XI >... '5J '^«>> /._-!>. ^), an cases of noun.s piirl nflion<-;„„„ :„ j
ot Liic yiaic Second declension (& 19 9\ .,^a 4.u

"y" rv' •"l'^' ^" "" ""^^ w»^

first fS qq q\ oil '^'^^i^^"^!^" (8 *^ 2), and the Ionic genitive in tu of thp
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§ 23. 1. An oxytone changes its acute to the grave
before other words in the same sentence ; as toi'9 irovrj-

poifi avepoiirov^ (for toi)V irovnpov^ avOpmirovi).

"^vT^j '^}\H f
hange is not made before enclitics (§ 28) nor beforean elided syllable (§ 24, 3), nor in the interrogative riL rittm

It IS generally made before a comma, but not before a colon.

2. When a dissyllabic preposition follows its case, it throws
its accent back to the penult; as TovVaiv Wpi, about these.
This is called anastrophe {dvaarpoffirj, turning back)

.

.11 Tl!'^ J'-^^^ff [" ^**''' ^^^^^ ^"^y w^*^^
'^^P'' ^"t in the poets with

ftll th-, dissyllabic prepositions except dud, did, dM and dm'. InHomer it occurs when a preposition follows a verb from which it is
separated by /;ne.*s r§ 191 N. a); as 6\.'<ra: «Vo, haoiuff destroyed.
Anastrophe takes place also when a preposition stands for itselfcompounded with ^ariv, as ndpa for ndptarip.

\

,r

ACCF.-fT OF CONTUACTED SYLLABLES.

§ 24. 1. A contracted syllable is accented if either of the
original syllables had an accent. If it is a penult or ante-
penult, the accent is regular (§ 22). If it is a final syllable,
It IS circumflexed

; but if the original word had the acute on
the last syllable, this is retained. E.g.

1 ^STf•'^ ^^"""^ Tt^ad^evof, <^CKfiT€ from (^tXeVre, rmoi from rmdo) •

rfoft%emTtflT-
This proceeds frW the an^eient ^rincTple

KrA' '^T:} - *^-^ circumflex comes from ' and\ never fromand
,
so that rt/xao) gives rt/iw, but /3e/3i(iff gives ^f/Swr.

2. In crasis, the accent of the first word is lost and that of
the second remains

; as rdya^a' for rh. dyaOd, iy^Sa for iy^ o?8a,
Kara for kul cTra; xaAAa for ra dWa.

3. In elision, OXVtone prpnnaiflnno or./l «^«,'„„„fj i___

their accent with the elided vowel ; other oxytones throw the
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accent back to the penult, but without changing the acuf^ tnthe grave (§ 23, 1, Note). E.g.
^ ^ *^

/yi^;^ttr^*^^' -- ^- ^^- -". 0^M' ^^ for ^^,

ACCENT OF NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES.

permits (§ 22) ; otherwise, the following syllable. Eg

The ^^mrf of accent is determined as usual a 29^. o -^

i^aou, vri^ov, pfjaoi, tn^aoi,. (See also § 25, 2 )
'^'""'

(§2'5%":4J^'itf,,"-^^^^^^ recessive accent
singtUar and vocative singulaTof IdjectiveVIn '

^^
^V ^*^ *^^ ^^^^^^

0/)c.^, compounds of ^M"), and the Sr nf . ""' .'" ^'""'^P* *^°«« i'^

(c) many barytone compounds in t?Tn »iif ^' ^"* ^«'^^'^''' ^"^o":

eludes vocatives like Sci^^arej I^X?!" '/r Jl ^Mh ,'*^''^^^; -this in-
of syncopated nouns in %p (§ 57? of ^omL,?;!'

^^ ^^^ ^^^ *^« ^°«^ti^«

/>•»< declension „f <^f'
""^'ons is ciiunmflexed. In the

(§ 36 Note) ;.oe„tfn th f"
"™ P'^"*' '' circumflexed

and ^artwis int ww\ """'"f
"^ ^"'^'""^ '"'•""'«™«

masc„'line?nd neuter!' tj " '" ""'' '"""'"'^'' '*« "'«

aJn^irffrfelfl'^rJf'-.lr. f'f *.-, Aa., 6.,U; also

(§ S!?)a^tSl ""'' """^ "' «« *'«« »«™-i tension
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3. Mo8t monosyllables of the third declension accent the
last syllable in the genitive and dative of all numbers : here
(i)v and oLv are circumflexed. JS.ff.

efis, servant, ^rdt
,
^n', ^Toti*, erjriov, dtfat.

NoTKl. naU child, Tpcif, Trofan, da,, torch, i^^,, slave, d>S>,,
luiht, ovs, ear, and a few others, violate the last rule in the genitive
diuil and plural; so na^all, in both genitive and dative plural : asnms, nmdos, Tratfii, nmtn, but nai8<op

; nai, navr6s, navri, ndvra>u, iraai.

fivf^'ilfi M
'^^''« "^5«*"-optive r/f, rluo,, rivi, &e., always accents the

first syllable So do all monosyllabic participles; asi, 3^o., ov"

Note 3. Some further exceptions occur in irregular nouns andothers will be noticed under the different declensions.
'

ACCENT OF VERBS.

§ 26. Verbs throw the accent as far back as the last
scalable permits; as /Sovke^u,, ^ovX,vof,,v, I3ov\,vov<tcv ; napixi^.

Note 1. This applies to compound as well as simple verbs. But
the accent (m compound verbs) can never precede the augment :

thus, Trapft vol/ (not ndptixov). So when the verb begins with a long
vowel or a diphthong not augmented

; as ($fvpou (not t^tvpov).

.. ^^Y: ^' Participles in their infection are accented as nouns
(^ J.), 1), not as verbs. Thus, ^ovXeiau has in the neuter fiovXfvov

^^^^
Pov^fvov)

; <^iX«'o)i;, (fiiXSiv, has <f>iK^ou (not (f>[\(ov), ^iXovp

J.

Note 3. The chief exceptions to the principle just stated (S 26)
are these :— vj» /

(1.) The following fonns accent the penult: the first aorist
active infinitive, the second aorist middle infinitive, the perfect
passive infinitive and participle, and all infinitives in vat or ueu
(except those in ptvm). Thus, ^ov\ev<rai, ytvifrOai, XiKvaBai, \Sv
ptvos, itrravai, 6id6vai, XeXvKfvai, 86pfv and Sopevai (both Epic for

Add the compounds of 66s, «, 0fs, and o-^ef ; as dndSos.

(2.) The following forms have tiie acute on the last syllable: the
second aorist active participle, parti«iple8 in ns, ovs, vs, and «f, and



28.J ENCLITICS.
28

Add the imperatives J^rA^ .^trnd X^r'""
^^'•^•

aorist middle imlmtrve i, „ T! ^^T "'"S"''"- «' "'« second
po„,,ded with aXy/li^/^re'^^SI^,,*" 'Its-r"?"

.xcfpS«*-„c™VCJSv tota"!" 'n« ,^?;
''?'» >• Some other

also § 122, N. 2! ' '^"^ '" "«»">" verbs (like ,(,,( and *,;u/.) See

ENCLITlca.

§ 27. An ra<,a;, is a word which loses its own accent and.s prononnm as if it we,^ part of the preceding word; asa^p^o. „ (hkc homnhque in Latin). The encIiUes are:

0-o.Xro.) „ (re, r,., r,!, accus.)
; „5, „t, I, and (in p,^try)<r*m (w, h Ionic or poetic .«,', .^.V, ,r«/, <r^, 4a,f. .r-ii.

, f.^}f
indefinite pronoun ri,, t!, in all its forms : also thendeflnite aclverbs W, .„ft', ^, w, „«cV, W, \^i .^

4,TcTs';.'"""^""'"'
'™'" "'^ »"-™g»tive's „-,: z:

3. The present indicative of cW, 4« and nf a -

except the forms .1 and .^.
'^

' ' ^
'''^ *"""•' *'«''

Jl^"' r^'"'"' ^i I'.™' "'"• -"'^ ("<" -') !
""d the Epic« (or «.). «r and i^. Also the inseparable -8. in L

(HsI'n 3)^"°' '" *"'^'' ""'* "' ""-^ -^' - "'^^ ''»<' -t

§ 28. The word hfore an enclitic retains its own accentand never changes a final acute to the grave (§ 23, 1

)*"=""''

1
.

If its last syllable is accented, the accent of the enclitic
.. merely dropped

; as r.^a,'r, r.^^;.„, .„^„-,,„, .Iiy^J',':
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B:

f§29.

2 If its last syllable is unaccented and it has not the acuteon the penult, it receives from the enclitic an acute on thelast syllable as an additional accent, while the enclitic loses
its^accent; as &.ep^6. n., 8.^6.^0, .acSeW.e., otJAZ^y,

'.oLl^
'?^' *^'

T!^ """ *^' P"''"^^' '^ ^^«^i^^« "« s^^cond
accen A monosyllabic enclitic here drops its accent; a
dissyllabic enditic retains it. Thus, rourov y., Wo. U!avdp,, rcve, (but ^at84s rtm) , ovVco <^^<r.V (but oCro'5 ^^^ycr..)

.

f^u?''"''' ^Vv.^"''^^*!^'
''^*^^" *^®^^ accent whenever special emnhasiqfalls upon them: this occurs esnppiilW ri\ «,h«, +u^ u "™P"^^^3

lenexives
(| 144, 2); (r(^to-t never. m Att c prose. 'Etrrl at fhA

ferd 'so^afTr '

?"' ^"^".^^ ''^r""''
-"-- o^r^:.:- 4:

Note 2. When several enclitics occur in succession ^aoh f«toa

eTnW^ ''7 *^^!?"«™g'.*he last remaini^Tthoutl"^et ns Ti o-ot (l>T,aip, ifany one is saying anything to you.

Note 3. When an enclitic forms the last part of a comt>oinirl

wora. Ihus, o,.Tt,;ojr, ^,„t, &VTwa>u, &aiTfn, &aTe, otSe, roCaSf ttreovre, /z^re, are only apparent exceptions to § 22.
' '

PROCLITICS.

§ 29. A ;>roe//<ec is a word which has no accent, and i^
pronounced as if it were part of the following word. The
proclitics ai^ the articles 6, ^, oi, al, and the particles «*, <J.s,

•
Note 1. oi takes the acute at the end of a sentence •

a<. *Ao '

(in poetry) thejr follow their noun; as KaKS^u U, from ev^ 11^as a God. 'Qs is accented also m hei it mZ^s thus JT '-
,;

'

he spoke. This use of &, is chieflv rZtZTJ^yj. '.^.^' "r"' '''«?

ovd &f or ;x,;a fif, no/ even thus, sometimes occur in Attic prose!
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Note 2. "When 6 is used for the relaHvo Xc rR 14n^ u •

(as in Od. ii. 262) • and mnnx/^^u
reianve oe (§ 140), it is accented

DIALECTIC CHANGES IN LETTERS.

1

^ ^?* /• ^^^ ^^"'^ '^^^^^^* is marked by the use of «

or an Attic , lengthened from . (a/in M^rfJl^^ ,'

S 109, 1), IS never tlius changed.
v"«»;.

2 The Ionic often has «, „„, for Attic ., o; and » forAttic « ,n nouns and adjectives in «„., „„;, 'as f^^ fo,

Attic •"^aL^rl"?
""*

'^"l
'""""'^'^^ ^o^''''' 1*« «'eAttic and It therefore very often omits contraction (§ 9)It contracts « and ™ into . (especially in Herodotus)

, a^

a~l7,fNot' '"" ""* ""-»""*
<« ''' ')^^«

PUNCTUATION MARKS.

lik^^hl
2'^^,.^,^^^^ "«^« the .omma (,) and the ;pmW (.)

ne r wS^h • * ''i
'^^" " "'^'^' ^ P-nt above \he

coToJ ^'t.
/' ",r^^^^»*

t« the English colon and semi-

Fn^hlh i r "^^^^^^''^g-^-" (O is the same as theEnglish semicolon. The mark of exclamation (!) is some-times used in modern editions of Greek authors.

I



PART II.

INFLECTION.

§ 32. 1. Inflection is a change in the form of a
word, made to express its relation to other words It
mcludes the declemion of nouns, adjectives, and pronouns,
and the conjugation of verbs,

^
2 Every inflected word has a fundamental part, which

IS called the stem. To this are appended various letters
or syllables, called endings, to form cases, tenses, persons,
numbers, &c.

Note. Most words contain a still more primitive element fhanthe stem, wh ch is called the root. Thus, the stm of the ™rb rlrhonor, and that of the noun rtun is T,„r. ^hJ^l.t ''V
^^ " '^*'*°"'

recon^pense, ^. „., that oT^^/L^T. '
, ".T/STf

Llor Tn
° ^r i *^' Ju'

^^'^^ ^^ ^^^" P"^*e in the verb t.'cb,

same
^""' *^"^'^^°^«' *^« «te«i of the verb and^the root are the

The stem itself may be modified and assume various forms in

fn diffl?.f? ""^ ^ """" ^^ ^^^^- Thus the same verbal stem mavin different tenses appear as X.tt-, X««-, and Xotrr-; and the sSnominal stem may appear as n/x«- and ritir^..

' ""^

§ 33. 1. There are three numhers; the singular, the
dual, and the plural. The singular denotes one object,
the plural more than one. The dual is sometimes used
to denote two objects, but even here the nlural is more
common.

^
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^
2. There are three genders ; the masculine, the fem-

iiane, and the neuter.

Note 1. The grammatical gender in Greek is very often differentfrom the na/ura^ gender. Especially many names of thWs I?e

^r^i™""? *^™V^^"^ ^ ^y^^^ "°"" i« «^»«d masculineffemi!

?n^' Ta !"?!' "^-^r ^*f
qui'-es an adjective or article to take theform adapted to either of these genders. The gender is often indicated by prefixmg the article ; as (6) d.^p, mal; (^) yy^, IZn

;

{t6) TTpayfia, thing. (See § 78.)
\iy / n ,

..ifV^'u' ?T' "^^'""^ ™^y ^® ^^*^«^ masculine or feminine aresaid to be of the common gender: as (6, f,) 6^6:, God or Goddess.Names of animals which include both' sexes, but have only one^ammatical gender are called epicene (eViWm); as 6 derl, the
eagle , ij oAwTrTj^, the fox.

'

Note 3. The gender must often be learned by observation. Butnames of males are generally masculine, and names of females fem-
inine. Most names of rivers, toinds, and months are masculine: andmost names of countries, towns, trees, and islands are feminine Mostnouns denoting ^Ma/tVzp or conditions are feminine ; as f, dp,T^, virtue,
ATTif, hope.^ Diminutive nouns are neuter; as nmdiop, child. Othe^
rules are given under the declensions (§§ 35, 40, 58) and in § 129.

3. There are five cases; the nominative, genitive, dative,
accusative, and vocative.

The nominative and vocative plural are alvrays alike.
In neuters, the nominative, accusative, and vocative are
alike in all numbers ; and in the plural these cases end
in a. The nominative, accusative, and vocative dual are
always alike

; and the genitive and dative dual are always
alike.

Note 1. The cases have in general the same meaning as the cor-responding cases in Latin; as Nom. a man (as subject). Gen of aman, Uat. to or for a man, Accus. a man (as object), Voc. manThe chief functions of the Latin ablative are divided between theGreek genitive and dative. (See Remark before § 157.)

Note 2. All the cases except the nominative and vocative are
called obliqxMB cases.
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NOUNS.

§ 34. There are three declensions of nouns, in which
also all adjectives and participles are included.

These correspond in general to the first three declensions
n Latin. (8eo §45,2, Note) . The first is sometimes called
the A declension, and the second the declension; these two
together are sometimes called the Vowel declension, as opposed
to the third or Consonant declension (§ 45, 1 ) . The principles
which are common to adjectives, participles, and substantives
are given under the three declensions of nouns.

U^ih^IUlJ^'?-
'"""^ r'v ^^'"''*")' according to ancient usage, includeslM)th substantives and adjectives. But by inodern custom^nTs often«s.^d as synonynious with substantive, and it is so used^Z preset

FIRST DECLENSION.

§ 35. Stems of the first declension end originally in a,
which is often modified into y in the singular. The nom-
inative singular of feminines ends in a or ,; ; that of mas-
culines ends in a? or i;?.

I.

§ 36. The following table shows the terminations in all the
cases of this declension. These consist of the final a (or r,) of
the stem united with the case-endings (§ 32, 2). See § 45, 2 N.

N.

O.

D.

A.

V.

Singular.

Feminine. MascuHm.
a

ds or ns

^ orti

1 o« IJS

1« ov (for ao) N. A. V. a
T) ? TJ G. D. a)

Tj-r av i]v

1 a a or T)

Dual.

Masc. and Fern,

Plural.

Masc. and Fern.

K. at

O. fiv (for d«>v)

D. ois

A. as

V. ai
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Unn^^f/of^ ' ^ •" Tu^ ""T^'
*^^ ^®^**^°'* °f *^« Stem to the termina-

ThZ "'""J-^^
«^PJain«d by reference to the earlier forms of the language.

li /8 1» *
1 '^"'"'^n

P^"'" § •^^' 2^ " contracted from the H?m^;
mlnfJu''f ""s?^

the genitive singular comes from the Homeric ao
(

irough a form eo by contraction. tEc stem in a may thus be seen in

«L.^rf7°^
oiV « and r«/«'a9. and (with the change of a to v in thesingular) also m all the other paradigms. (See § 45, 2rNote.) The fonns

111 a and ij have no case-endings.

§ 37. 1. The nouns (^) TCfii^, honor, (r)) oUla, house,

(»/) x^pa, land, (^) Movcra, Muse, (o) ttoXItt,^, citizen,

(o) rafiiaf, steward, are thus declined :—

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

Tl|AfjS

N. A. V. Ti^id

G. D. ri|iaiy

N.

0.

D.

A.

V.

TlfUlC

TlfiMV

TlfUlts

ri)fcds

oIkCs.

oU^as

olK^dv

oUCd

oIkIs.

olKfaiv

oIkimv

olKCds

oUCai

Singular.

X&pti Mofio-a

Xwpas

x«sp*

X<«pov

Dual.

Mov(n)s

Moi«ri|

Mofkrav

Mov<ra

X<^pa Movo-a

X<«paiv Moi;<raiv

Plural.

Xupai MoOo-ai

Xwpuv Mov<r<Sv

X<iip<us Mov<rais

X<^s Movoras

Xwpat' Mofi<rai

iro\ln\t Ta|i(a$

iroX^TOv Taufov

iroX(T{j Ta|i(f,

iroXfTTjv ra|iiCav

iroXtra ra^li

iroXfro TafJiCa

woX£raiv TafiCoiv

iroXtrcu ra^kCai

TToXiruv TaiuiSv

iroXfrois Tai&Cais

iroXCras Ta|iiCas

iroXtrat raii£cu

The following show varieties of quantity and accent :—
^aWo-5 sea, OaKdacrrj,, Oakdcrcrrj, OdXaa-aav

; PI. edXacra-at, &c.
yei>ypa hndge, y,<f>r^pas, yct^vp^, y^<f,vpav ; PI. ye>oat, &c.
cTKtd, Shadow, cTKm?, o-xta, ^Ktdv ; PI. crKcal, <rKc(Lv, o-Ktat^, &C
V<.M^ opinion,

y.^f,n,, yv^p,rj, yy6f.r,v ; PI. yy5,f,at, yvco/xSv, &c.
TTCc/Hi, a«m;>;, ^e^pas, 7ret>tt, Tretpav ; PI. ,rclpae, ,r«pSv, &c.

2. Nouns ending in a preceded by e, l, or p, and a few
proper names, retain a throughout the singular, and are
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'

[8 38.

declined like oUia or x<^pa (those with d like r^e<\>vpa or
Trecpa). Other nouns in a are declined like Movaa.

n^^''^'}: ^^"^
"''''V? I" '^\ ^^^^^ ^^ve 5 in the vocative singular(like ,roX.r^O are chiefly those in rn., national appellatives Hike

U^fHTT,,, a Persian, voc. n*>aa), and compounds Wk^yiT-Jrl^

Note 2. The termination a of the nominative singular is alwavashort when the genitive has r,,. It is generally long when the aenitive has a.; the exceptions, which can alwaysLiX he ^f'nt
inn^'nrV^-f^ ^""^ most nouns ending in pa precede/by aXK
f3h'^^''^^.'*°r'J'^^^">' ('^) "^««*^ abstract nouns formedfrom the stems of adjectives n ns or ooe (as A\^fl^,n .-

^"""^a

most compounds in ..i (as ^..^7-)"W coS'molt'uis'n^at^

of aU other vowels may be seen from the table in § 36
'^''^''^'^y

Note 4. The nouns in & always have recessive accent (§ 21, 3).

''* Contract Nouns of the First Declension.

§ 38. Most nouns in aa, ea, and ea?, are contracted
(S y)- Mvda, fiva, mina, avKea, a-vKrj, Jig-tree, and 'Epfie-
a?, 'E/>/^%, Hermes {Mercury^, are thus declined;—

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N= A. V
G. D.

(/o'da) (iva

Singular.

{(TVKic.) (TVKf)

((ruKeaj) crvK{)s

(oruAceai') crvKi)v

(<rvKea) <rvKfJ

Dual.

(o-VKea) crvKo,

i'Epfieas) '£p)ji{)$

('Ep/teou) 'Epfiov

CEpfiiif) 'Epn^
('E/j/teoc) 'Epufjv

('E/3/A60) 'Epufi

CEAuca) 'Epi&a
{ 'E/j/teati') 'EpfMiv
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N.

O.

I).

A.

V.

ififdai) |ivat

(/ivawv) fkvwv

(/wdats) livats

(jj.pdas) \kvSls

(jivdai) (jtvai

Plural.

{<TVK€WV) irVKttV

i<TVKeas) ervKds

i'EpfiUi) 'EpiiaS

('E/)/iteotj) 'Epfiatt

('Epfikas) 'Epjiaf
( 'E/)/i^a() 'Epiiai

form, § 39, 3) Boppa, dat. Bopp^, ace. BoppS., voa Bop^.
^

see^7^3 Vh''T"*'"f'^*^V» tJ»' ^I"*^' and the accusative pluralset
§ 9, 3, Note. For contract adjectives of this class, see § 65. ^

Dialects*

. I ^^- ^' }^^^^ f vs, n> Wi in the singular, for 5, as, a, av. Dorica, av, a, av, for^, &c. m the same cases. (See § 30 ) The Ion pgenerally uses the uncontracted forms of contract nouns.
2. iVTom. Sinff. Hom. sometimes a for r,s: as kWu for l«*A-»chorseman. (Compare Latin jt>oe/a = 7ro.,,r?y.)

'^*^''''

3. G'en.^m^r. For ou, Hom. ao, co,, sometimes a,; as 'ArpudaoArpetaea>,^ope<o: Hdt..a,, rarely e'o, for i,a> (sometimes e^fn oldAttic proper names): Doric a (rarely in Attic nouns in a/)

SECOND DECLENSION.

§ 40. The nominative singular of most nouns of the
second declension ends in o? or ov (gen. ov). Those in
09 are masculine, rarely feminine ; those in ov are neuter.

Note. Thu stem of nouns of this declension ends in o, which issometimes lengthened to a,. It becomes c in the vocative singular;and a m the nominative, accusative, and vocative plural of neuters.

§ 41. The following table shows the terminations of nouns
in o? and ov in this declension, that is, the final o of the stem
(with Its modifications) united with the case-endings : —
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32

Sfnoular.

J/flwc. d} Fan. Neuter

N. Of ov
0. ov (for oo)

^' V for oi)

A. ov

V. • ov

the neutor plural i„ .. (See §46, 2. Not"
"' ""* " '" ' "'"'

Mnsc.

Dual.

, Fan., d' Neuter.

Pl.URAL.

Masc. d' Fern. Neut.

N. A.

G. D.

V. «i»(foro)

OIV

N. Oi i
Cf- «v (for owv)
D. oi«

A. ovs (for ovs) a
V. 01 i

r^^^: i*
^^^ """""^ ^^> ^^y^'' ^^^^» «) -^<^«?. island,

{o,n)a,0pa^^o,, n^an or At,man bein^, (^) ^Jgo,, r.ac^,
Ctoj baypov, gift^ are thus declined ;—

I

Singular.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

G. D.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

X^Yos

X^Yov

X^Ytp

X(iyov

X({y«

Xdiyoiv

Xdyot

Xd^wv

Xt^Yois

Xdyovs

Xdyoi

V^O-08

vVjo"ov

v^o-<p

vfjcov

v<io-«

v^o-»

V'/jo-oiv

vijo-ot

vifjo-wv

vVjo-ois

v^o-ovs

vfjo-oi

ftvOponros

dvOpwirov

dv0p<&Tr({>

&v0po>irov

&v6pii>irc

Dual.

&v0p(&irci>

dvOpc&TToiv

Plural.

dvOponroi

dvOpwiruv

dvOpwirois

dvOptSirovs

dv8pwiroi

&8<Ss

iSoO

68(p

hUv

&8tt

oSoiv

&8oC

68wv

iSois

&8ovs

&8o£

Thus decline vr5/.o9, /aw;, Kt'v8t;„05, rfan^e

Swpov

8<«pov

Swpw

Supov

8MpOV

l(l>

8(apoiv

8(5pa

8capuv

8<i>pois

8upa

Sttpa

Ao9, /e*/%, Oavaro^. death. cr^%tfr\ti 4i^ «.._'_

•j TTora/Aos, nwer,
5^'sr> i/*aTtoF, ouier garment.
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in ^^Z' ' V!'t "T'l rl'^'Vi"
°' '^ sometimes used for the vocative

votativo. Adf\(pos, brother, htw voc. 5d«X0*.

2. A few masculine and feminine nouns of this de-
clension end in 0,9 (gen. a,), and u few neuters in 0,1/

(gen. 0,). This is often called the Attic declension. The
nouns (6) vem, temple, and (r^) ai/c^^eco,;, hall, are thus
declined :—

N.

0.

D.

A.

V.

Siivgular.

N. A. V.

G.

D.

(Lvtrycwv

&V(i>Ycw

&VMY<<p

Dual,

N. A. V.

0. D.

N. A. V.

G. D.

vcw

v«py

dv<tfY<M

dvwY^pv

Plural.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

G.

D.

VCMV

v«ps

MMS

dvwYcwv

dvaryc<p8

^?^o/^o®^*r ®^ **^®^® "^""« is irregular (N. 2). rSee S 22 N 2-and § 25, 2, Note. See also § 53, 1, N. 2.)
^^^e § jj, jn. 2,

Note 1. Some masculines and feminines of this class mav dron

Atfa,r.rA. A^o,. or "A^o,
; Koir, r^„ Ko,. or K« ; and KeW, TeW M«Wta»r, (/a<«n, has regularly nJi/'Eo).

'
^*'^*"

§ 57, Note.) '
^'' '*"«'"*^ ^'"'"^ ^ ''^'''^' (S«« § 53, 3, N. 1

;

Contract Nouns of the -Second Declension.

§ 43. Many nouns in eo?, 009, €ov, and oou are con-
tracted. No'o9, 1/01)9, wm(;, and 3o-Teoi;, otrroOu, bone, are
thus declined :—

8
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Singular. Diutl. Plural.

N. (i'6ot) voOs N. (vboi) vo«

G. (»'6oi0 voO N.A.V. (v'm) vw Vu (vbuip) vuv

I). (vbifi) v^ <}. 1). (cioii') volv I). {yboii) vott

A. (voQv) voCv A. (i'6oi>s) voOs

V. {vht) voO V. (v6o() vot

N.A.V. (rfffWoi/) dcrroOv N.A.V. Uariw) 6vrA N.V.A ((Jo-T^tt) 4«nra

a. {dariov) AoToO (J. 1), (iaWoti') 4<rTo£v (}. ((JffT^wj') 6(rrMv

D. ((JorWy) i(rr(j> D. (ixrriois) dorott

For tlio forms in «ot and oov, which aro gonorally a<ljcctivos, see

§65.

NoTK. Tho accent of those contract forms is irregular in seve-

ral iKji'ils:—
1. The nominative, accn?'ative, and vocative dual contract ccd and

(M0 into a> (not tu). See § 'Ji, 1.

2. Adjectives in eov circumllex the last syllable of all contract
forms; its ;(^)y(r<o», xpvaovs (not vpiirovs, § 21, 1), yoUlai. So kui/cov,

xavoOv, InisKit. Except at in the dual, just nientioned.

3. Tho contrai^t^Ml forms of comj^ounds in oos follow the accent of

tho nmlmclcfl nominative singular; as tivrlrruoos, uvriirvovsy blowing
ayainsly g"en. dtnrtrrvww, dvrinvov (not dvnirvov), &c.

For (a contracted to d in the neuter plural, see § i), 3, Note.

Dialects.

§ 44. 1. Gen. Sinif. Epic oio (for q/o), Doric o> (for oo); aa

Btoio, fuyiiKoi. Attic ov is cvintracted from oo.

2. (icn. and Dat. Dual. Epic ouv for oti'; as iTnrouv.

3. Dat. Plur. rt)nic and piH'tic oio-i for ois\ its innma-t.

4. Arc. Plur. lX)ric cot or os for ovs\ as vofioit, tws Xvkos.

5. Tho Ionic generally omits contraction.

I
THIRD DECLENSION.

§ 45. 1. Tliis (leelonsion includes all nouns not be-

lonurin"" to I'ltlior tlio first or tlu*. sftcon'-l» Its i/ftuitiyB

smgular ends in 09 (sometimes ca?).
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NoTK. TliiH is often cullod the r7wMom«t/ />cc;c7MiV)M rs qi^ K«„„ *i.Htoni horo tft'iiciiillv cmlu ii. <. ,.^... "^'f'"''''^'
^^'-f^i-cnsion (§ d4) because the

2. The su^in of n noun of tlie tl.ird declension cannotalwayn he deter„.i„ca by the nominative «i„g„lar; but it is
_K.|nerally found by d.o„pin« .« („.. ^) ^^f

„,'
^^^^ ^

«

11 ceases are formed by adding to the stem the following

Im'r
""' ""' "'"'"'' "'"' ""^ '<""' "^ tht

SlNOULAK.

N. ,

0. ot, «)$

D. K

A. d or V

V. None, or like N.

NciU.

None.

None.

None.

Dual.

Masc, Fem., Ncut.

N. A. V.

G. D.

c

OIV

McuiL

N.

Cr.

D.

A.

V.

Plural.

«fc Fem. NevJt.

«« a
cav

o-t

as d
«« d

/Aj/. All decl. t; 1st and 2nd t in a n ... ri nf ; «; x
.l.n.. Masc. and fem. 1st InS |\fd t "it, '(Ut.'^;;;- 'Srd .

«,; ard''/:"
^•^* ^' ^'* ^"^ 2nd a and oof stem lengthened to « and

6\ /). 1st and 2nd «;; 3rd oti*.

^uP^^^"*;" ^c"h
^•'^^''- ^"^ ^<^"^- 1«<^ a"d 2nd t; makinff at and m

(cf. uLll/L^'
'"' '"' ^^"*^^«*^^ -^^^» ° - o of the stem to a.

D»t. 1st and 2nd if (older uri) ; 3rd trc.
yi<cu«. Masc. and fem. 1st and 2nd c rfnr «c^ vi ot,^ « •

ending.
™"''"™ " '"'"" '*" *''" '"'»"''»«ve or without a case-
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INKLKCTIDN.

FORMATION OF (^ASKS.

r§46.

Nuiiiliiutlvw UliiKitlnr.

§ 46. Tho foniiH of tho nomiimtivo 8injr,iljir of tliis dc-
clensiu.i im, nmnoious, and must bo l(.,inuHl i)iirtlv hv
pniftUH,. TlH, followlM- uro tho j^^Mionil piinolploa on wliioii
iw. lumiiuutlvo 18 fonnotl from tlio stoni.

I. In nontors, tlio noniinutivo Hiw^uhiv la jronemlly tho
Maino as tho stom. Stonis onding in r (inoludhig ur) r-u-
luilydiopthoT (§ 7). Kf/. ° '

•=

2«JJm«. /"«(y, ^«i/i«r-«r; M«X«v (n.MiU.r of ^Am), black, aiXau-„s:

flom,s, Xcy,.^, sn,,,,,,,, \,youvov; Hukuv, (0), ./,,>«.///,/, fie.K.i^Kr-ov For

iti>::T5;r2;;;::;;rN;;te^;^
''^^" '^''j^'^^^^^"^ -*» p..ticip.es, .«

.S.ino lunitor sUmus in ,,r ohau^o r t.) s in tho iioiniiuitivo, and
.

.» ffw to p; ,w W^,., pro,{i!,,,, ripavo,; Jjnap, ihrr, ijnar^o,
'

2. Mnsculino and loniinino stonis (oxcopt thoso inohuUnl
niidor a and t) form tho noniinativo sinj^nlar by addinjr , and
maknio Uio noodful ouphonic ohangos (§ 1(1).

'

JH.,/.

Jo,r"x^'' '
?"*''*'^,^^>' '^5*<'"5'^"^'- ('n»o m«/,r.s. of tho hM'e

^^oiuj,, Ai;o-<iv, miy. Ti<?«.», ;^«p,ev, un«i fiuKvvv, aro given under § 1(J, 1.)

a. Masoulino and ibniinino stonis in v and ,, longthon tlio
last vuwol, if it is short, but aro othorwiso unohan<?od in tho
noniinativo. Kg.

Ajciv, «!</,• aAtt.-or; 8aifi^^ tllvimt,,, 8aifxouo,\ X.,i^v, harbor, XtueV
osy Btip^btast, fitip-ut; df)p, air, dip-OS. » M««^

^
Kxoeptions aro piU,, black; piXa^,-, roXfly, M'r..^7,.></^,{Xn,^or:

€ir, «.«f', «,/^,r; rrfit, romft, KTfv6s; pis, nose, ^i„-6s; which ?dd y.

4. Masculine stonis in oit gonorally drop t, and form tho
nomniative like stems in i' (§ 40, 3). Kff.

A«W, //o;i, Xcorr-os; Xiyi^y, spiakimj, Xeyon-oj; &v, bchuj, Syr-os.
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n,J&la l\ ^^"i'^i'r
P'?rticiplas from vorbs in a,^t change oi^r toovt (§ 46, 2); a.s MoOf, yivinff, 8t86uT-o, (§ 10, (J, N. 1). So a f^wnouns in ov,; m 6ltois tooth 6d6ur-o,. Neuters in ovr- are regnlar

CS w, L). In 1T0VS, no8-6s, foot, -oSr becomes -ovs.

fnr^?'^!'
^' '^^^P«^'^««t active participle (§ 08), with a stem in or,

In«T/w"rx"'^*'''
'" u.r (masc.) and o. (neul); a.s XeXvK^,, h7v.ing loosed, KtXvKos, gen. \(\vk6t-os.

NoTR 3. For nominatives in r,i (ev) and oj, gen. cos, nee § 52. 1. Note

§§5l4fl''^''
''"'"''"'"' '""^'"'^'^ nouns wiiri.e noticed bclowi

Accusative Singular.

§ 47. 1
.
Most masculines and fominincs with stems cndln<y

in a consonant form the accusative singular by adding *! to
the stem

;
as </,.'Xa^^ (<pvXaK-), <t>^\aKa ; AcW (Xcovr-), lion, Ac'-

OVTU.

2. Nouns in t?, ^5, av?, and ov?, if the stem ends in a vowel
or diphthong change . of the nominative to . ; as ^6Xc,, state,
iroAii/; ixOv<i,fsh, IxBvv, vav^s, ship, vavv; ftov^, ox, ^ovv.

But if the stem ends in a consonant, barytones of these
classes have . in prose (rarely a) and v or a in poetry, while
others have only the form in a ; as ILpc,, strife, t,.cv (poet, also
tpcha)

;
opvt,, bird, 5pvtv (poet. ^pviOa) ; e^cXTrt., hopeful, el^ekntv

(cvcAtti&x); while Art'?, hope, has only c'XTrtSa ; ^oi;'? (ttoS-),
foot, n-oSa; Tah (iracB-), child, TralSa.

Hv^^'iM^ h >,^°^^'"'',''^"^ no(r«8«v (noo-«Sdo>i;) contract the accusa-tive into AffoXXo) and no(T«5<5, after dropping i;.

For a similar contraction of opa into o, and of outs and ovas intoouy, see the declension of comparatives, § 72, 2.

«n« s'r7'i^- xf? «'^<'"«'»t'v^s in f« (for e<ra. eFa) from nouns in ,is and eu»
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Tocatlve Slnsular.

[§48.

§ 48. 1. The vocative singular of masculines and femi-
nines is generally the same as the nominative.

2. But in the following cases, it is the same as the stem :—
(a) In i«r^o«e5 with stems ending in a liquid; as Sut^oji/

(M'-h-ov-), divinity, voc. Sat/xo.
; ^^ra,p (^^rop-), speaker, voc.

pr)rop', a(i}cf>p(av ((To)(f>pov-) , continent, voc. o-w^poi/.

But if the last syllable is accented, the vocative is the same
as the nominative

; as Xtp,rjv (Xt/.cv-) , harbor, voc. Xtp^^v ; aWrip
{aiOep-), sky, VOC. aWrjp.

(b) In barytone nouns and adjectives whose stems end in
n-, final r of the stem being dropped (§ 7) ; as yt'ya? (yeya,/r-),
giant, voc. yiyav, AeW {K^ovt), lion, \oc. kiov, xapms (va-
puvT-)

, graceful, voc. xa/at'fi'.

But all participles of the third declension have the vocative
and nominative alike. (Compare AuW, loosing, voc. AvW,
with Aewi/, /?'on, voc. Xiov.)

(c) In nouns and adjectives in « (except those in I? I1/09),

€us, t;9, and au5. These drop s of the nominative to form the
vocative; as rvpavvi^ (rvpawiS-)^ tyranny, voc. rvpawi (§ 7) ;

TToAis {iroXi-), state, voc. tto'Ai; ;;^^i,'s, i^^*^'; /?ao-iAei;?, ^atriAeD

(§ 53, 3, N. 1) ; ypaOs, ypaw (§54, Note) ; irah (for irai^),

Trar (for Wi). So in ^ovs, ySoi) (§ 54), and sometimes in
OtSiTTovs, OtSiTTov, Oedipus,

(d) In nouns and adjectives in 779, gen. co; (ovs). These
form the vocative in €s (§ 52) ; as ^wKparr;?, voc. SaiKpare?

(v. Note)
; TpLyprjq, voc. rpt^pcs; dAT^^iy?, voc. tlAT^^e?.

Note. For the recessive accent of many vocatives, as 'Ayd/xe/jivw, Sti/r/jo-
Tcj, 'AtoXXoj', KaK65aifx,op, see § 25, 1, Note.

3. Nouns in w, gen. oD? (§ 55), form the vocative in o7. So
a few in d>v. gen= oP-o (S 55, N. 2) ; as ArjBiov, voc. dr^ot.
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Dative Plural.

§ 49. The dative plural is formed by adding ac to the
stem. -"•fl'«

J? or a change in syncopated nouns, see § 57.*

NOUNS WITH MUTE OR LIQUID STEMS.

§ 50. The folloAving are examples of the most com-
mon forms of nouns of the third declension with mute or
liquid stems.

For the formation of the cases of these nouns, see §S 46-
49. For euphonic changes in nearly all, see § 16, 2 and § 46I or special changes in X^o,. and y[ya,, see § 16, 6, N. 1.

I. Masculines and Fkminines.

M+vX&c.) ^(<|,X«P-) ri(o-a\mYY-) 6 (Xcovr-)
watchman. vain. trumpet. Hon.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

G. D.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

4>vXa£

<f>t)XaKos

<|>vXaKi

<^vXaKa

<f>vXa|

<f>vXaKc

(fivXdKoiv

<f>i;XaKes

(buXdKblV

<^uXci|i.

<j>vXaKas

Singular.

if>X^^

4>X€Pos

<f»X^pa

Dual.

cf»X^pe

<|>XcPoiv

Plural.

4>x^p€s

<i»xcij/f

(^X^Pas

o-dXiriYj

(rdXiriYYOS

ordXiriyyi

(rdXiriYya

<rdXiriY£

crdXiriyYC

(ToXirfYYOtv

(rdXiriYYCS

(rdXiriYfi

oroXiriYYOS

X^<i>V

X^OVTOS

XfovTt

XfovTO

X^ov

XfovTf

Xco'vToiv

X^ovrcs

XcdvTwv

X^ovo-i

Xfovras
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[§5<

-4 (Y^Y^vt-)

giant.

Vj (XafjiiraS-) ^ (JXirlS-)

/wpe.

6 T (6pvie.)

' Singular.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

Yf-y<^VTos

Y^Y**^*

y'y**'

Xa^tirds

Xa)jiird8os

Xa)jiird8i.

XafiirdSa

Xafvirds

Dual.

^ir£8os

^XirCSi

^ir£8a

6pvis

jpvi0os

<pvi6i

«pviv («pvi0a)

JpVi

N. A. V.

G. D.

yCyavTt

YtY^VToiv

XttfiirdSc

Xa|Jbird8oiv

Plural.

4Xirf8c JpviOc

ipvfOoiv

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

Y^YiVTcs

YiY*'^«v

Y^Y^''^^

Y^Y^vras

XaiitrdScs

Xa|tird8(i>v

Xa)i'^d<ri

Xa|jiird8as

JXirCSuv

iXirfSas

XpviOcs

ipv^Ottv

fipviori

ipviOas

• 6 (iroi|icv-)

sheplierd.

(alttv-)

Singular.

& (^Y<l*ov.)

leader.

6 (8ai|iov-)

diviniiy.

N.

G. V
D.

A.

V.

iroi)ii/)V

iroifUvos

iroifUvi

altSv

aluvos

aluvi

aluva

au&v

TJYC|i6vos

'i\ye\t6vi

^YCfiova

i^YCf^v

8a(|t«>v

8a£)M>vos

8a£|M>vi

< 8aC|u>va

8ai|u>v

N. A. V.

G. D.

iroipivc

iroi|iivoiv

aUvc

aU&voiv

Plural.

il)YCtM>vc

i\y(y.6voiv

8al|iovc

8ai|ju>Voiv

N. V.

0.

D.

A.

iroi|iiv<i>v

iroi|i^<ri

iroi|i^vas

atuvcs

alc&vMv

aluvas

inY<l«>v«s

TJY(|iOVA>V

inVCUOITL
? ? I - -

8a(|jiovcs

8ai|idva>v

Safuayt

8af|iova«
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N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

G. D.

N.

G.

D.

A.

N. A. V.

G.

D.

N. A. V.

G. D.

N. A. V.

G.

D.

<^cUor. hired,nan. sail. ijj/

41

^TOpoS

^V)TOpa

^iJTOp

^^TOp€

f^TJTOpoiV

ptJTOptS

pi)TOp(«)V

^I^TOpO-l

^^ropas

ef|Ta

0is

0TJTOIV

6f}T€S

Ot)T«V

Singular.

&Xs

dXo's

aX£

^9

Dual.

aXoiv

Plural.

axcs

aXwv

11. NEtTTEns.

TO (o-wfiaT.) ri (,r«paT.)
^^"^y-

end.

Singular.

crwfta

fciiiiaTos

<r(o(AaTi

(r(S|iarc

(TMiAdroiv

ercoftara

0"Cl)(tdT«V

«r«na«n

irfparos

Dual.

ircpdroiv

Plural.

ircpciTwv

e^p

dtjpo's

Oript

Ofipa

e^p

0»jpoiv

fliipes

0T)pii)V

fiijp<ri

O^pas

MOSC.

ptvwv

ptvas

T<5 dljirar-)

liver.

^irap

ijiraros

ijirari

fjirare

i^irdroiv

tjirartov

El
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N'

I.'
!'

STEMS ENDING IN J, OR IN A VOWEL OR DIPHTHONG.

§ 51. 1. Most noiiris of the third declension in which
a vowel of the stem directly precedes a vowel in the
case-ending are contracted in some of their cases.

2. The contracted nominative and accusative plural
have the same form. (See, however, § 53, 3, N. 3.)

Note. The c<>lHsion of vowel sounds in tliese nonns is often caused
by dropping the final consonant of the stem, usually <r or F. (See § 45, 1,

STEMS IN ES.

§ 52. 1. Nouns in 97?! and 09, gen. €o?, are contracted
whenever e of the stem precedes a vowel.

Note. A comparison of kindred languages shows that the originalstem of these nouns ended in e<r, in which <t is dropped before a vowel oranother (t m the case-ending (§ 16, 4, Note.) The genitive yiveo,, there-
tore stands for an original form 7e^ecr-os, which, however, is never foundm Greek. (See § 56, Note.) The proper substantive Ltems change

"1

IVJil!" *'^«"«™l"'^Vir^
singular (as in yivo,, rdxos)- the adjective stems

lengthen " to ^J m the masculine and feminine, and retain ej in the neu-
ter (bee § 66) A few adjectives in y^prji are used substantively, as
rpiiipvi (triply fitted, sc. mvs), trireme.

^

2. The nouns (77) TpiTjprf; (jpi'npca-), trireme^ and (r'o)

yevo<i Cyeifea-), race, are thus declined : —

.

Singular.

N. Tpi^pTJS

G. (rptij/aeos) Tpt^JpOVS

D. (rpn/iptl) rpii^pci

A. {rpi^pea) Tpi^ptl

V. TpHip««

Dual.

N. A. V. ^.-pir/ptt; rptTjpii

G. D. (Tpiljploiv) rpi'^poiv

T^vos

(yeveoi) Y^vovs

(yevei) yivti

Y^os
y^vos

[yefee) yivri

{yeptoi$') ytvoiv
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Plural.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

(Tpirjpewy) rpiijpwv

Tpi^pcori

(rpiT^peai) rpii^pei?

(yivea)

ytviwv

(7ej'fo)

yhni

ytv&v

in !I''Ipr^r^'^^
*^^ singular of rpt,Jp^. are declined proper names

Z'ViT\^'al"''::J%''Tyr^''^'' f'"?°^''^=
^«^ accusatives injvsee 9 ou, 1 (6) , and for the accent of the vocativpq A-,. ' a '

f^r^T *i'-^
''' I '"' ^' ^«^- THp, hal recSve^E^^^^^^the contracted genitive and dative dua/and gen. plural simeothe

J

adjectives in r,s have this in all forms (§ 25, 1 , N
; § 66)

Note 2. When the termination ea is preceded bv a vowel if i«genera ly contracted into d; as iy^r,,, healthy, accusJ^^ng Zt' 1

1

^(sometinies {^.t^); ^pio,, debt, N. A. V. plun .J ifthrduar
IS irregularly contracted intoV '

'*

^a+^^^^
^' ^^'^"^^ "a,nies in ^cXf^j are doubly contracted in thedat ye sometimes in the accusative. mpuXe'i 7-«S is th !declined (see also § 59, 3): _ p«Ae7f, / e/it^cs, is thus

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

{UepiKKi-qi)

(IleptJcXecos)

(Ilfpt/cXfei)

(ITe/x/fX^eo)

{TlepiKKees)

ncpiKXi)s

IIcpiKX^ovs

(Ilepi/cXeci)

IIcpiKX^a

IIcp^KXcis

IIcpiKXcC

(poet. UepiK\7i)

1 ir, • X
'

' / '
"^''*''''' '" '"' """^^^^ sometimes contracts ee toet: as, fy/cXf^s, ace. phir. e^/cXeras for tiixX^eos.

STEMS IN I, T, or ET.

^
§ 53. Nouns in t, and . (stems in 0, v<i and u (sternam u), contract only the dative singular, and the nomina-

tive, accusative, and vocative plural. Nouns in ev^ gener-
ally contract only the dative singular and the nominative
and vocative plural.

1. Most stems in i, with a few in v, change their final
* or u to e in all cases except the nominative, accusative,
and vocative singular.

The nouns (r)) ^6\t,, dty (stem ttoXT-), -rrr^yv,, cubit
L'^VX^h and aarv, city (iiarv-), are thus declined :—
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flI' l!

N.

0.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

(i. I).

N. V.

0.

D.

A.

irrfXfCDc

iroXb

ir<S\c«

iroX^Mv

(irdXffj) ir<iXcis

irciXfwv

ir6X((ri

(7r6\foj) ir<iX(is

fthuiular.

irf\xw

iri^X«

Dual.

irlix««

irtjx^oiv

Plural.

irVjxcwv

irVjx«»'«-

(TTTJixfaj) irVix<iS

dOTTW

(Aarti) dffTw

ACTTV

dOTV

ftcrrcc

do-Woiv

(dffTfa) d<mf|

doTT^aiv

d<rT«n

(d(TTfa) doTi]

NoTK 1. Nouns in t are (Uclincd like ilaTV, as (to) atiwri wjmjj-

tard, gi'U. (nifiTTCMr, <ljit. (fftwirrfV), aivund, ke.

NoTK 2. Tho jv,Miitives in fwp and fwi/ of nouns in n and vs ac-
oent Mu' ank>}HMudt. So goniiivos in fws of nouns in v. The dual
raivly fontracts tt to i; or «.

NuTR 3. Tlio orisinnl i of iho stem of nouns in n (Attic gen. ewj) is

njtaiiifd ill loiiio. Thus, ir6Xts, T6\tos, (irdXtt) v6\i, Tr6\iv
; \\\m. rAXjfj,

TToX/w*'; lloiu. iro\lf(T(Ti (Ildt. TrdXtdO, iriXtaj (Hdt. 7r6Xrc). iloincr lias
also ir6Xft (with roXfi) and T6Xf(Tt in Ihc dativo. Thcro nn> also Kpic
loinis ir6Xr;os, 7r6Xt;i; TrAXijfj, ttiSXi/us. The Attic poets have a gcnitivf in
foj. The lonio has a ffcuitivc in fos in nouns in us of this class.

2. Most iioiiiis in i»v? retain v and are regular ; as (o)

iX^v^i ilx^v-}, fsJi^ xvliicli is thus declined : —
Singular.

N. IxWs
O. IxOvos

D. IxOvi (Horn. ixOv't)

A. IxWv
V. IxW

Dual.

N. A. V. lxe{>€

'G. D. IxeVioiv

N.

0.

D.

A.

Plarnl.

IxOvts

IxOvMv

lx8v<n

(txfltJaj) lx0vs

11.. ir. .. . .^^,„?-y, f f f , l.> lU «. iiilOll ilnv t^trfv lil tUc .TJIIglUJll', IvnCl

like itt^xvi in the plural.
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N. A. V. pa<riX^e

(J. D. ^ao-iX^oiv

Plural.

N. V. (paffiX^ts) Pao-iXels

(' Pao-iX^wv

iX pacriX«v(ri

A. Pao-iX^As

NoTK A.Ijoctives ii, „f aro (Icdliied in the masculino likeW^, and ,n the n.-ntor lik...7crru. JJnt the nm.sc.,line genitive ed'n. ,„. (I.k. the ne.,t,.r); and u„ and e« are not cM.tnt.te.l. (See

poetic.
"

'

^""'"^'''' """" '" "'^ '^ «*^"*'''^^' "c;rc«Vis

a. Nouns ill euv retain ev in tlic nominative and voca-
tive singular and dative plural ; as (o) ^aacXtv,, kinu
(stein ^aa-iXev), which is thus declined :—

Sinijular. Dual.
N. Pa<riX(vt

('. Pao-iX^ws

i). (^ainXdC) Pao-iXfi

A. PavtX^d

V. Pao-iXcO

NoTK 1. The stem of nouns in tvs changed tv to fffS 1. Not«J) be ore a vowel of the et.ding. Afterwarj; F was drop.^' \JT-ng he stem m .. (See § 54, Note.) The cases of Ee nomisare theretere per ectly regular, except in o,f of the Jni^ive Tdlong a and a, ot the accusative, wheJe eo,., .d, ea. come rbv L.techange ol quantity) from the Epic ^o.. r,a. icJ.^Xote 1).
^
^

NoTK 2. The older Attic writers (as Thucydides) have nv (con-
tracted from ,,„ N. 4) In the non.inative plural of nouns in^.V.; as
iinrni, PairiXris, tor Innds, ffmnXris. In the accusative plural, edcusually remains uncoutracted; but here eU is sometimes fom.d,
1 ill eiy Tjs»

NoTF 3. When a vowel precedes, fa>f of the Ln,nitive singularmay be con racted mto «,, and .'a of the accusative singula, ilftot:

IS Ti -
'?,^,«"«'^t.ve i,lural into a., and ea,. of the ge.iitiveplmal mto a,.. Ihus, 11^.,...^;., Priracs, gen n«^cue<o., me^a.i.,.ecus, nupmea, Hnpam

; l^oev^^^ u kiwi of mcmurc ; gen. ^oea,.. vocS.
ate. xo^a, xoa, ^ocay, ;^oas; Au>pi,6s, Dorian, gen. plur. Au,p.c«i/, Ao,-
pia)u, ace. Awptear, AwptSr. '^

'

S'x''"' ^«" \^'''' ^'^' ^"'''^^°^' '^«'^'^^'' /3a<r.\^a; ^aatxisf/Sa
X^os for

'affjXiJwc,

STEMS IN or OR AT.

§ 54. The nouns (5, r)) ftovs, ox or cow (stem /?ou-). (^^
ypav^, old woman (stem ypau-), and (^) mC?, «/«> (stemVav-)',
are tlius declined ; —
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I

N. PoS,

0. ^t
D. M
A. Povv

V. Pov

N. A. V.
P<(«

G. D. pootv

N. V. p<{«

G. Powv
D. povo-C

A. fiofit

INFLECTION.

Singu/ar.

yp<i6t

Ypdt

YpaOv

•ypou

Ypa«

ypaoiv

Plural.

[§55.

vavf

vr|C

vavv

vav

VMtV

"Ypots vfjts

Ypawv V«MV

J
Ypovcrf vav<r(

•ypttvs vavs

Note. The stems of these nouns became BoF- -vnaF ni.,i „„r k r
a vowc of the c.ndi„g (eo„.pare the Lati^W-S^an'/^^CV^ '^

Tfterwa^dlf was diopped, leaving ^o-. 7/>a., and vd-. (See § 53, 3, N 1 ) In Doricand Ionic, vav, is mucfi more regular in its declenLn than in Attic :-
Dor. ,/aOj, vd6s, ml, mOu

; pi. m«, mwp, mOcrt or i^decrfft, ^aai
Jon „,,L.j, ^,6, or ,/e6j, ./t,/, vrja or i^^o

; pi. pfjes or k^cj, vn«^ orwai,;

In Attic, it changes va- to w- or I'l;-.

STEMS IN OR 0.

§ 55. Some feminines in (i contract 6o^, oi', o'a in the sin-
gu ar into oGs, o?, and o'., and form tlie vocative singular irregu-
arly in ol. The dual and plural (which rarely occur) follow •
the second declension. 'H^ui (^), echo, is thus declined :-

Singular.

N. ^X»
G. {hxooi) ^iXoCs

D. ivXoC) ^\ol

A. i-flX^a) ^X«
V. ^x*t

Dual.

N. A. V.

0. D.
^X«
^X^

Plural.

N. V. ^jxot

G. ^X**v
D. ''iX*i«

A -1 '—
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Nouns in «r, gen Jc are ?^<^,T.ri ' T""'
'''''' ''*^- ^

aVoCj; accus „VaJ; vocdvooi.
i" o,; as gen. ,i\o&,,

Notf3. The uncontracted forms of these noun., in ' '•• aoa are not used. Herodotus ho.*. «., oo«. i- .
""^, '" oor. o«. andW for 'Ic^, from 'l^/t gen '^,c"^'

^^"«^^'^« «"'g"lar in ov.; as

STEMS IN A2, OK IN AS AND AT.

§ 56. 1. Neuters in a,, gen. ao^. are contracted wlien thea of the stem is followed by a vowel • as t-r,\\ ' • . •
,

is thus declined •- 3 « a owel
,
as (to) yc^as, prize, which

Singular.

N.A.V. Y^pov
O. iyipaoi) y^ioi

N.A.V {yipa,) y4pi

(yipdoiv) -ycptpvG. D.

Plural.

N.A.V. (7f/)aa) Y<pd
Gf. (yepdiov) Ycp«5v

2 A few neuters ,„ „, gen. aro,, drop r and ai^e contracted

«pa, gen. «pdr<OK («p&„.) «^i.; dat. „>;.rc
'^ ^ '^ •*

^ ar ana anot.e. ^nrth^r? L";,»L,--ifiS^ tSi;;at%r

Syncopated Nouiig.

Zuial.
^
lli]

^ ^y/'^^r^, ' i» "'« genitive and dativesingula,. In the dafve plural, they change «p to «. before

2 ^uc accent is irregular; the Jjwcopaterf genitive and da-Uve being oxytone (except in Aw,p), and the vocath^

sk

^Xuj
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smg
'> ^i

:ular having recessive accent (§

in €p aa in barytones (§ 48, 2, a).

1. IlaTj/p (o), father, and BvyaTrip (17), dauyliler, are thus
declined :

—
Singular.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V-

N. A. V.

G. D.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

iroTTjp

(irar^^os) irarpos

{iraT^pi) irarpC

iraWpa

irdrep

irar^pc

iraWpOkv

irarcpcs

iraT^pwv

Trarpdo-i

irarcpas

Dual.

Plural.

0trydTT|p

(dvyar^pos) Gvyarpo's

(Ovyar^pi) OiryarpC

Bvyaripa.

0vyaT€p

OvYarcpc

OvyaTcpoiv

OvyaWpcs

9vya.Tipuv

6\rYaTpd<ri

OtryaWpas

NoTK 1. MqTTjp (fi), mother, and yaor^p (7), A<'%, are declined
and accented like irarfip. Thus, /iijt^/j has (prjTfpos) pryrpos, and (;li»;-

Tfpi) prjTpi; plur. prjTfpfs, prjTfpatv, &C.

'AotiJp (^o), star, has aorpao-i in the dative plural, but is otherwise
regular (without syncope).

Note 2. The uncontractcd fonus of all these nouns are often used b}'
the iK)ets, who also syncopate other cases of OvyaTrip.

2. 'A1/7/P (6), man, drops € whenever a vowel follows ep, and
inserts 8 in its place (§ 14, N. 2). It is thus declined :—

Dual.

N. A. V. {Avipt) dvSpc

G. D. (di'^/jotp) dvSpotv

Plural.

N. V. (dc^/jcs) dvSpcs

G. {apiptav) dvSpwv

D. dv8pd<rk

A. {avipai) dvSpas

Singular.

N. dvTJp

G. {avipoi) dvSpos

D. {a,v4pi) dvSpC

A. (avipa) dvSpa

V. dv«p

3. The proper name ^rjprjr-qp syncopates all the oblique
cases, and then accents t\\Q first syllable. Thus, gen. {C^rjp^rf

Tipo<i ) ^rjpriTpos ; dat. (ArjprjTepL) AT]p.rjTpi ; accus. (Arjp^Tepa)
ArjpTjTpa ; voe. Ar'jprp'tp.
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Gender of the Third Declension.

§ 58. The gender of many nouns in this declension must
be learned by observation. A few general rules, however, may
be given.

1. The following are masculine: substantives ending in
a'^ W^ CV9, most of those in >/p, ojp, and wv (gen. wi/os), and all
that have vto^ in the genitive. Except {rj) ^p^v, mind,

2. The following are feminine : those in avs, tt;? (gen. r-q-

r(H), as (gen. aSos), w or ws (gen. ovs), and most of those
in IS.

3. The following are neuter : those in a, ,, u, ap, op, os, and
as (gen. aros or ao.).

Dialects.

§ 59. 1. Gen. and Dat. Dual. Homeric ouv for otj/.

2. Dat. Plur. Homeric fcro-t, ctrt, (T<ri, for o-t.

3. Most of the uncontracted forms enclosed in ( ) in the para-digms which are not used in Attic prose, are found in Homer or
llerodotus; and some ot thrm occur in the Attic poets. For spe-
cial dialectic tonus of some of these nouns, however, see S 52, 2,N. 4; ^ 53, 1, N. 3, and 3, N. 4; § 54, Note § 55, N. 3.

IRREGULAR NOUNS.

§ 60. \. (a) Nouns which belong to more than one de-
clension are called heterocUtes,\ Thus o-koVos, darkness, is usu-
ally declined Uke \6yo, (§ 41), but sometimes like yivo^
(^ 52, 2). So OiStVovs, Oedipus, has genitive OiStVoSos or
OtStTTov, dative Oi'StVoSi, accusative Ot'SiVoSa or Ot'Swow.

{b) Especially, proper names in t/s (gen. cos) of the third
declension (except those in kAcV) bave also an accusative in
Vv like those of the first

; as ^rj^o^rOivq^, accus. ^qp.o^rSivyjv or
ArjfxoaOiUTj^ 2a)/cpaT7/s, ^laKparyv OF ^oiKpar-q. So nouns in «s
(gen. (uros or avo^) have poetic forms like the first declen-
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sion; as no\v8d^a,, voc. noA.8a/*a (Horn.); Ma,, accus

\ 2. Nouns which arc of different genders in different case
are calied heteyeneous ;\as (6) alros, corn, plur. (ret) alra
(o) 6c(r/xo9, Cham, (oi) 8e(r/*ot and (tu) Sea-fid.

rfrmm, o0cAo„ «5. (only nom. and accus.)
; (r^.) ,,'^a, snow

(only accus.). ^ *

4. Indeclinable nouns liave one form for all cases. These

reTjaixur ' ''^ ^^'" •'<^'-'^' -'— of

s^V
i^^

,. 5. The following are the most important irregular nouns :—
^ ^"^ I !i

?'*''^' ^«^^*'' g^;»i- o^^ &c. regular. Horn. 'A?5nff, gen ao orH »•

j
eo,, dat. „, ace. ^,; ; also "Kj^os, "Am, (from stem 'Kib-) Zs

\ God;)"'"^
^"^' '^''*^' ^'""^°'' *'"•' ^°'- """^ (P°^*- ""«' i" addressing

V^ (tfsl^C)'.^^^^^^^
"''^'^"'' ^^^'"^ '^^"' ^^^^^°>>^ «^>^'"

^
4. Stem {ipv), gen. (roi) or r^s) dpi/o'j, Zawift, dpw', 3p,,a; pi. &pv,s.appcov, apvaai, apvas. In the nom. sing. dp.v6i (2d decl.) is used.

5. yaXa (to), milk, yt'Xa/croj, yaAam, &c.

laiuf^mtT
^'''°^' ^"'''

^°'"'''°f' ^""rr"'
&«-,(from Stem yo.ar-); Ion.L and poet, yovmro., yo.;.an, &e. ; Hom. also geu. you,./., dat. yov.c',

I
pi. yovva, yovvav, yovve(ru\,

'

17. yvvrj (fi), loi/e, yvvaiK6s, yvvaiKi, yvvalKa, yium] dual yvpaiKeyvmiKoip', pi. yvpalKes, yvpaiKu>u, yvvai^i, yvualKal
^ '

1
pi. Lv^r ^'"^' '"''' °"''^^- ^^''"' ^''"^^'""^ dat. sing. a«Va^»:

(x/* J^^"" ^i^'
spear (ci. yoVv), Sdparoy, d6paTt or fiopt'; pi. ScJpara,

f

&c. Ion. and poet, fio^paro., &c. ; also gen. Lp6,, dat 8ovpl,E orffopw, diia.l8ovp,; iA.dovpa,doipo>p,8oip€(rai.
pt,oopt,or

l.o.X'tif'' ^^"^' ^'"•^' ^'"' ^"'' ^'"' '^'- '"'• "^^ ^^*- ^^

11. GtVif (>)) Justice (also as proper name, T/iemis), gen. eeut-^o,, e^M^crro., e,;x.ro., eepo. (Hdt.) ; dat. ee>.rn; ace. ecWra or
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^inZ' il?; v'''\:^
P--

^i'^*'^?'
<^>""«^; »" Jon. or poet. In Attic

V^oae, mdechimhlem etfiis ('an, fas est.

[
12. dpl$ (^), hair, rpixoi, rpixl, &c., dpt^i (§ 17, 2, Note).

«,-ni^' H^" ^™^ '""''' P?^^'"'' ^" ^*^^« «»^y noni' accus., and voc.sing. Hon. Kap,,, gen. KaprjTos, Kapfiaro,, Kpdaro,, Kparos; dat. *dpnri,

wo-t

14. Kptuop (t6), lily, ov, &c. In plural also Kplu,a (Hdt.) and Kpi-

\

f

,.J^'r.f"'
^°' ^^'-'''^' '''^''-

f''°''=
the rest from stem kvu-, kvpos, kvpI,Kvva, pi. /cui/fff, Kvv(oy, Kvai, Kvvas.

ai, acc. \aau, \au] dual Xae; plur. \aS,u, \d«r<Ti.

hl^l'
^*^" ^".°"^" ^'"'' g?"«,''a^^y with e-Xaio), o/0,/a/, oil; proba-bly X„ra IS neut. accus., and XtV is dat. for Atrrt'. See Lexicon.

18. /xdprvr (6, ^), ?(;t7nm, pdprvpos, &c., dat. pi. /idpruo-t.

.
19. /xdcrrt^ (^), ti^A«y>, gen. pdarlyos, &c., Horn. dat. udan, ace.

f/Laariv-
'^ '

...
20;. °»l('7);*''^^A>.oi'(5f, 0.7,0?.;; pi. or^f, o.'^v, o.V.V, o.W Horn. c5.V,

otof, oiu, oKs, oiu)v, otf(r(rt (oieo-t, Seaai), 5h. Aristoph. has dat. 6i.

^
21. Svfipos (6), Svfipou (to), dream, gen. ou; also 8vap (to), gen.

ow.paroy, dat. oufiparf, plur. oi/f.para, oi/etpdra)!/, ovfipatri.

^
22. 5<ro-6 (T<i>), dual, eyes, poetic; plur. gen. Satrav, dat. Sacro.y or

OO'O'OtO"..

^
23. 5p.»?p (6, r)), J./y/, soe § 50. Also, from stem dpvX-, pi. Spvtis,

opvfutv, acc. Bpv€is or opwy.
r *r r

>

24. oiJv(ro), <?ar, eiroy, ir.'; ,1 Z^ra, Smav (§ 25, 3, N. 1), iat.Hom. also gen. ovaroi', pi ovara, oiWt.

25. nw^ (7), P/iy.r, II. ,ir(?. T „xw', nvKi/a (for nia;*c-of, &c.).

26. -npka^vi (o), oW man, elder (properly adj.), poetic, acc. W-
a^vu (as adj.), voc.Tj§v', pi. TrpeViSetf (Ep. np^a^rj.s), chiefs, elders:
the common wor'' m this .sense is Trpta^^rrjs, distinct from Trpeaflev-
r^f. npca^vs = arabimador, w. gen. 7rpfV/3fwf, is rare and poet'r in
smg.; butcommo. u' pro

, in piur., ,rpecr3«r, Trp^V^fo,., TrpeV^ea.,
Trpecr/Setf (like TTj/^wi) = TrpfcjitvTrji, ambassador, is common in sine.,
but rare m plural. ® '

I
27. irvp (To),/rtf, TTupcy, Trupt; pi. (to) TTupa, e.sp mlch-Jircs.

28.^ (TTreos or (Tjrewf (to), cat'^, Ep'a; <r7r«ouf, ,rrr^., o-ttcW, <f..,)fo-.,-,
01 {TrrsiTtTi. '
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I 20. rdft)/) (to), wn(n\ mWos, vbart, &o., dat. ])lur. vbmi.

,
?^^'

.V*"* ^"\- ''"''*! *'*"^' '*^*'' '"*'•'»'
'

'^''''" (tioin sU'in v(f-) vtVop, (v'lti)

vi'ei, (yi»(i),^vl«V, vIeoi»'; (i>iV<f) vi'etf, viVwi/, vi«'(rt, (v^eas) ««?$.. lloiu.
also goii. vror, ilat. vlt, ucc. via, dual utr; 1>I. wiey. i»ui(rt, vtaj.

JU. x*h* ih)] hand, x*tfm,xf^pi' ^*^- ; l)ut;^f^oIw (poet. x"/»oti') and
X'po-t (poet, xtipftrtn or ;<fi>«a«) : l>oc't. ;iLsi) ;^fp,;j, ;^,^t', &o.

a'i. (vooj) ;^oClr ((5), a iiicasinr, xo6i\ ,xr.i, vofy, vovai, voas (cf. Bovs,
^ ul). Att. also gtMi. xowf, &c. (>? .-);{, ,{, N\ ;};.

3'J. (xooc) xoi"t (o), m(>«/K/, ;^ooj. xot, xoCii^ (Hko jSoCr. § 51).

31. xpf^i (o). •'«'^''", Xpa)ror. ;^/>MTt', ;^/>wra; poet, also ;(/)0(*s, vpoi,
Xpwi; dul. ,Y^5 (only ill tv xpM. imir),

LOCAL KN DINGS.

§ 61. These oudinos inny be added to (ho stem of a noun
or pronoun to ilonote i)laee : —

-Oi, denoting w/wre ; ivs aWoOt, ckewlwre ; ovpavoOt, in
heaven.

-^er, denolini; <r/;t'«(v; as ojKoOev,froin home; avnWev, from
the very apot.

-Se, {-U or -re), denoting whither ; as Meya/jriSc, ^y Meyara ;

oiKaSe (irreg.), homeward.

NoTK 1. In Homer, the ftuins in -$i and -^fv are governe.l hy a
proposition as genitives; as 'iXtot^i Trp:!, /yr/J^rc /Hum; (^ aXotVi/ /i'w//

NoTK 2. Sometimes a relic of an oi-iginal lovalirc case is foimd
with the ending- 1 in the singnlar and m\\\ the i)lural; as 'la^/io?, ul
the ist/iiiiHs -, o'lKoi (oiKo-t), a/ houw : \\dijvr}<Ti, td At/inis. These
forms (and indeed l.iose of § (JI) are connnonly chissed amon<»'
adverbs. "

^
XoTK 3. The Kple ending tpt or cfnu forms a genitive or dativem both singular an.l plural. It is sometimes k)cative, as KXialtjcbi. in

the tent
: aiul sometimes it has other meanings of the genitive or

dative, as ^.'^^t, with violence. So after prepositions ; as Trapa vaixbi
by the shim. ^ '
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ADJECTIVES.

FIKST AND SECOND i)ECLENS10NS.

§ 62. 1. I\Io3t .idjoctivos in o? have tliree endings, 09,

rj, ov. The musciiliiie iind neuter are of tlie second de-

clension, and the feminine is of the first; as aoj>6^,

ao<f)/}^ ao^QV') wine.

2. If a vowel or p jM-ecedes 09, the feminine ends in a;
aa a^Lo^, d^ia, d^iov, worthy. But adjectives in 00^ have
07} in the feminine, except those in poo<i ; as airXoo^,

uTrXorj, dirXoov, simple ; u0p6o<!, uOpoa, ddpoov, crowded.

3. ^'o(f>6<i, wise, and a^to?, worths/, are thus declined;—
Singular.

N. oroi^aS <ro(J>^ (TOfftdv A^ios d^la &|iov
0. (ro(j>ov <ro(f>'f]s (ro4>o{) d|(ou d^los d|£ov
D. coifxp <ro<}>n cro(j>(p dgfy d{f^ dgCv
A. <ro^6v <ro4>i^v fro^6v ft|iov d|£av dgiov
V. <ro^ <ro4>'>)

Dual.

tt|u aiCa d|iov

N. A. V. (ro(|>(& (ro<|>d (ro(f>(& d{(» &ila d|i<i)

0. D. <ro4>oiv o-o<|>aiv <ro<(>oiv

Plural.

d^i'oiv dflaiv d^^oiv

N. V. <ro(f(o( tro^aC cro^d &£ioi d^iai &|ia
G. oro<j>(tfv C'J^WV a-o^wv d^iuv d^fwv i^luv
D. o-0(|iots <ro()}(«''} (To^ols d^lois d|iais d^i'ois

A. o-o<|>ovs (ro((>as <ro<{>d d|(ous d|Cas d(ia

So /xttKpo?, fxaKpd, fxaKfHw, long ; gen. p.o.Kpol, fxaKpuq, fianpov
;

(hit. fiaKpw, fxaKpa, p.aKp,Z
; acc. /xuKpov, fxaKpdv, fiaKpov, &C., like

-(ill ijui is<;ipii_s Hi 05 arc ueciined nke tro^o*.
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f.J^ Proparoxytones in or have recessive accent also in thefemnime
;
as afo., ,t^.„t (not d^iai, like dA'fi). For the accent of

«»• in the feminine of the genitive plural of barytones, see § 25, 2.

§ 63. Some adjectives in os, especially compounds, have
only two endings, os and or, the feminine being the same as
the masculine. They are declined like o-o«^os, omitting the
feminine

;
as aXoyos, dXoyov

; gen. dXdyou ; dat. dXoyw, &e.
Note. Some adjectives in or may be declined with either two

or three endings.

§ 64. A few adjectives of the second declension end in
ws and iov, and are declined like vetk and dvdiyeiov (§ 42, 2).
"lAcois, gracious, and ayvpojs, free from old age, are thus de-
clined:

—

Singular.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

tXca>«

i:Xca>

tXcttv

tXcOlK

tXfU

KXcMV

Dml

dvi^pws

d-y^pw

d-y^pcDV

dY^pMV

ayViptt

d7^p<j»

dy^puv

N. A. V.

G. D.

tXco

tX«{>v

tXc»

tX«pv

Plural.

dv^pw

d-y^pipv

dv^pw

dY^p<(»v

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

\:xcwv

tKm
tXcuv

tx«»

dy^pcav

d-y^pips

dy^pos '

d^'^pu

dY^puv

Mp«ps
dyi/jpa)

For the accent of tKeuis, see § 22, Note 2.

§ 65. Many adjectives in co? and oo<: are contracted. Xpv-
0-C09, golden, dpyvpeo<i, of silver, and aTrAdos, s/«ijt>/e, are thus
declined :

—
Singular.

i

N. (x/»i5<reoj) xP^'Covs

G. (xpviT^ov) \pv<royi

D. (xpyo-^v) XPW-w
A. (xpi/o'foi') xpv<roOv

(Xpva^a) xpv<rf)

(Xpvaiai) xpv<ri\i

(Xpvff^f) Xpwr^
(Xpv<r4av) xpv<r^v

(X/Ji/fffOf) xpvo-ovv

(XP«^<y^ou) xpv<rov

(XPVff^V) XPvo*^

(XPJ5«0I') VOtNTOVV
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N. (xpwiw) xpva-ia

G. (xRixr^otv) xpiKTOiV

N. (xpijaeoi) xpvaroi

G. (xpv<r^<i)i>) xpvo-wv
D. (xpva^oii) xpvo-ois

A. (xpva^ovi) xpv<rovs

Dual.

(XP«'o-^a) XPwra
iXpva^at") \pva-alv

Plural.

(XP'ixreai) y^pvtro.l

{xpv<r^wi>) xpvo-wv

(Xpw^ats) xpv<''<^^S

ixpvff^ai) Xpv<ras

(XP'Ww) xpvo-ia

(XPi'ff^otj') xpv<roiV

(x/>«5<rea) XP^tra

{XPV(T^(»i>) xpvo-MV

iXpvff^ois) xpv<roi$

N. (d/yyiJ/jeoy) ApyupoCs
0. (apyvpiov) dpyupov
D. (apyvp^tfi) dpYupcji

A. (d/)7i;/3coi') dpYvpovv

N. • (apyvpiw) hpyvp&
G. (apyvpioLv) dpYvpoiv

N. (d/J7i5/)eot) apyvpoC
G. (apyvp^wf) dpyupfiv

D. (d/ayupeots) dpyvpois

A.
(dpyvp^ovi ) dpyvpovs

Siiigular.

{apyvpia) dpyvpa

(dpyvp^as) dpyvpas

{dpyvpiq.) dpYwp^

(dpyvpiap) dpyvpav

Dtutl.

{dpyvpca) dpyvpd

(dpyvp^aiu) dpyvpaiv

Plural.

idpy6peai) dpyvpat

(dpyvpecay) dp-yvprav

(dpyvpfaii) dpyupais

(dpyvp^as) dpyupds

{Apyi'/ptov) dpyvpovv

(dpyvp^Qv) dpyvpov

(dpyvp^ip) dpyvptjt

{dpyipfov) dpyupovv

(dpyvp^w) dpytipM

{dpyvphif) dpYt^tv

{dpyipea) dpyvpa

{dpyvpiwv) dpyvpttv

{dpyvpioii) dpyvpois

(dpyvpea) dpyv^

N. (d7rX6oy) dirXovs

G. (a7rX6oi') dirXou

D. (dTrXov) dirXjj;

A. (dT\6ov) dirXovv

N. (dTX(5w) dirXia

*i. (dir\6oi»') airXoiv

Singular.

{cnr\6r}) dirXf)

(irXoTj?) dirXfjs

(dTX6?;) dirX^

(drXdrfv) airX{|v

Dual.

(dirXSa) dirXa

(dirXoatp) dirXaiv

(dTrXAol') dirXoCv

{airXoov) dirXov

(air\6(p) dirXitf

(djrX(5oi') dirXoOv

laTX^ij) d'frXtS

(dTrXootJ') dirXoiv
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Plural.

t§6

N.

v..

D.

A.

(d7rX6ot)

(djrXdwj')

(djrX6otj)

(airXdovs)

d-irXot

aTrXwv

dirXois

dirXovs

{aTr\6ai) dirXat

(d7rX6wi') dtrXuv

(d7rX6ots) dirXais

(airXdas) dirXds

{air\6a)

(dn-Xowi/)

(d7rX6otj)

(djrX6a)

dirXd

dirXttv

dirXois

dirXd

ij M^.^^'x?®.
accent, see § 43, Note. For irregular contraction, see

^ y, J, Note; and § 9, 3, Note. No distinct vocative forms occur.

THIRD DECLENSION.

§ 66. Adjectives belonging only to the third declen-
sion have two endings, the feminine being the same as
tlie masculine. Most of these end in t}^ and e?, or in cov
and ov. "AXijdtj^, true, TreTroyv, ripe, and evBaifimv, happy,
are thus declined;—

N.

0.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

G. D.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

Singular.

M. F.

dXrje^S

(dXij^^oj) dXT]6ovs

{a\r,eiC) dXTi0€i

(dXij^ea) dXT]0^

dXtiO^s

N.

dXriO^s

dXt,e/s

Dual.

(dXrieke) dXtjOfl

(d\ii)6eoiv) dXi]Ooiv

Plural.

{aXrjeeei) aXi]9(Z9 (a\7)0ca) dXTjeii

(d\T)0€U}i>) dXtjOwv

dXT]6^(ri

(d\r]eea) oXi\9i\{d\r}6'tas) dXT)6cis

Singular.

N.

0.

D.

A.

V.

M. F. N.

iriirwy ir^irov

ir^irovos

irtirovo, iriirov

M. F. N.

cvSa£|iwv c{{8ai|j.ov

€v8af|iovos

cu8aC|iovi.

cv8a()L0va ciiSaifLov
-JIC_
:vs£i:.|iiOV
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N. A. V.

C. D.

N. V.

0.

D.

A.

ir^irove

iwrdvoiv

ir/irov€S ir^TTOva

ir^Troo"t

Wirovas Wirovo

Dical.

Plural.

«v8a(fiov(

«v8ai)ii6voiv

eiSalnovts €v8al|4ova

cvSai|i($v(ov

ciSaCfiovas ev8o(|iova

For the accent of the form .dbrntiov see § 05, j^ ^ote

compound, uKtov {cukcov), unwiUing, iiKovaa, ^kop.
^

ni/«X*.#;5«o ,.<^,.i. 'v\ \^^ "y^'^i uyvwTos, unknown
: avalaua\Kt8os, weed

.
J J,e oblique cases occasionally occur as neuter.

sioif l'l!Zf^'f'''' ^^ one termination are of the first declen-sion, endmg m as or tjs; as y.umdas, noble, gen. yeppddov.

FIRST AND THIRD DECLENSIONS COMBINED.

§ 67. 1. Most adjectives of this class end in i;?, em, v.
or in et9, eo-o-a, ev.

Three end in a?.— Tra?, -rraaa, irav, all; fM^Xa^, fiiXacva,
fieXav, black; and raXa?, rdXaiva, raXav, wretched,

2. rXi;/f,;,>, swe.^/, xapUi<^, gracefvl, -rra^, all, and /ie'X.a9,

AZac^, are thus declined ;—
Singtilar,

yXvk^os 7XvK€ias

{yXvKtC) yKvKil yXuk*!^,

YXvkvv -vXuicctav

N.

G.

D.

A.

V. yXvkv ^XvKcia

ykvKV

YXvkcos

{yXvKfC) yXvkci

7XUK«

^XVKV
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N. A. V.

G. D.

N. V.

G.

D.

A.

yKvKit

INFLECTION.

Dual.

ykvtttCa

Plural.

YXvKctai

yXvkciwv

Y^vKcCais

Y^vKcfas

ykwU

ykvKia

yXvK^a

[§67.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

N. A. V.

G. D.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

XapUvTi.

XapUvra

XopUv

XopCcvrc

XOpt^VTOlV

XapUvrtt

XapicvTwv

XapCco-i.

XapUvras

Xap^<VT<S

Singular.

Xoptco-o-a

Xapi4a-tn\9

XapU<r<rti

\ X'^'-P^^'^'^^v

XopUo-o-a

Dual.

X(H>i^<r<ra

XOfi^co-aiv

Plural.

XOfUo-o-ai

Xafi«rorMv

Xcipi^(r(rcus

XapU<r(ras

XOf^co-o-ai

XopCcv

XopCcvros

XopfcvTi

Xopfcv

Xopffv

XopCcvTc

XapUvToiv

XopCcvra

XOpi^VTMV

X<ifU<ri

Xop^cvTA

XopCcvra

N. ir&9

G. irovTiJs

D. itavrL

A. iravra

V.

N. A. V.

G. D.

Singular.

irao-a irav |i^as
irovTiJs irdoTTis iravrcSs (t^avos

irdoTi iravrf (lAavi

irao-av irav fjicXava

ficXav

Dual.

|i/Xav€

u.cAriu/11 tj

(JiAoiva |ji^ay

(t€Xa(vi]s |UXavo«

|i<XafvtJ JiAavi

(icXaivav fx^av

tUXcuva ft^Xav

(tcXaCva fi^Xavc
lA^/..- -\ A .
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N.

0.

D.

A.

V.

irAvTcs irao-ai

ira«n

irdvras

ird<r<us

ird<ras

Plural.

irdvra

wAvT«*v

irdiri

irdvra

|iAav«t lAc'Xeuvai ^Xava
fwXdvoiv )i«XaM wv |MXdvwv
[Ukatri. |M\a<vai« |MXa<rt

IM'Xavas |i<XaCva« (UXava
)i.^Xavc$ (iAaivai ficXava

For the feminine of fxiXae, see § 16, 7, (,/).

€7. Iloiiiei hmtvpta({or tvpvv) as accusative of ,ipvj, wide. Forthe dative plural ot adjectives in us, see § 10, H, N. 5/

NoTK 2.^ Some adjective^ in ,;«f, ^^a<ra, f,,u, contract these end-mgs to.,,p, Tjaaa, r,u; and some ]n otis, oeaaa, 6(u, contract these to

ge
. »rW,^of,7rXa.o.cra7f,-7rXu*oOvrof, ,rXaKovcr(r;,f ; but not rf,«:

VTjeis, <p(aur}€(T(ra, <l)(ovijfu, vocal. ^

tenlnt ?"^ '''^^''"''' '" ''^'-^W"' "V'""' -^P^"- '^"'^^'- (Latin

aS^v^nf l{P''"'\^'P'rn^^ yP'^'os, &c.,-is declined after the

wL1crhali;'tmi.^e^^^^^^ "^^^•'>' '^''-' -'^' ^^^ "P--.

§ 63. To this class belong all active and all aovist
passive participles. At^cou, loosing, lard,, erecting, rcdet,,
placing, heL,tvv<i, showing (present active participles of
AUft), raTTj^i, riOrifit, and BeiKuvfjLi), and \e\vKm, having
loosed (perfect active participle of Xvco), are thus de-
clined ; —

Singular.

N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

Xiwv Xvovo-a XCov
XvOVTOS XvoV(rT|$ XvOVTOS
XVOVTI XvOVITQ XvOVTl

XvovTO Xvovcav Xvov
Xvttv Xvowra Xvov

lonrds Itrrdo-a l<rT&v

ioTdvTOS loTdo-TJS lITTdvTOS

lo-rdvTi lo-rdoti lo-rdvri

wTTavTa itrro.orav torrdv

icrrds lirrdoxi to-rdv

Dual.

N.V.A. Xvovre Xuov<ro Xvovre
G. { Xvovroiv Xvovo-aiv Xuovroiv

f ^itrravrt loTAin

iorrdvToiv Icrratraw i<rrdvT(Hv
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PhiraL

N. V. XvovTc« Xvovo-ai Xvovra
<J. XvdvTwv Xvovo-wy \v6vriiiv
I>. XJovo-i Xvovo-ais Xvovo-i
A. Xvovras Xwov<ros Xvovra

io-tAvtcs lorraa-ai lo-rAvra

IotAvtwv iorrao-wv Icrrdvrwv
i<rTO€Pi icrracrais Icrrdo-i

tfrrdvTas lirrilcras lo-Tavra

».J%:xZ' "(V'o/iJ.t)
«..g"la.- api^a,.,, i„ 3„„X,^..., 3™.X..%

r ?
N.

O.

1).

A.

V.

S'inrfiilai:

SciKVvs 8(iKvv<ra Scikvvv

BciKVWTOS StlKVUCrilS SciKVUVTOS

8«lKVVVTl 8€IKVV0-U SciKVUVTl

SciKvvvra SciKvvo-av Scikvvv

8«iKvvs 8€iKvvo-a 8<iKvvv

TiOtfs riOcio-a ti8^v

TlO^VTOS Tie€t<rV]S TlWvTOS
TiO^VTi ri9(C<rxi TiO^vTi

TiO^vra TiQdtrav tiWv

Dual.

N.A V. 8aKvvvTc SctKvvo-a 8«kv^vt« rcecWc r,Q,la-a r.9ivr,
1... D. Shkvvvtoiv 8€iKV,3<raiv 8€ikv,3vtoiv tiOcvtoiv Tt0«£«ra.v ne^VToiv

P/ural.

N. V. 8€IKVVVT€S 8«lKVV0-ai 8€lKVVVTa Tie^VTCS Tl0«t<rOl TlWvTO
8€iKVvvTo*v 8eiKvv<rwv 8eiKvvvT«v Tie^vrwv TiGcurJiv tiWvtwv
8«iKvvo-i 8«iKvv<rais 8eiKvv<ri Ti0«i<ri Tt0€fo-ais riBda-i
8«iKvvvTas 8tiKvv<ras SeiKvvvra TiO^vras TiOcfo-os TiO^vTa

O.

D.

A.

Sinffulai.

»

N.

0.

D.

A.

V.

XcXvKUS

XcXvk6tos

XcXvKOTl

XcXvKora

XcXvK(&S

XcXvKvia

XcXvKvCas

XcXvKVlf

XcXvKviav

XcXvKvia

XcXvkAs

XiXvKdros

XcXvKOTk

XcXuKos

XcXvKos

Hji Dual,

mi
N. A. V.

G. D.

X€\vK<Jt€

XcXvKOTOlV

XeXvKvfa

XcAVKviaiv

XeXvKdrf

XeXvK^Toivt
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N. V.

G.

b.

A.

XcXvK«iTWV

XcXvK<$<ri

XcXvKbros

Plural.

XcXvKviai.

XfXvKVlWV

XcXvKvCais

XcXvKvtas

XAvKora

XfXuKOTUV

X«XvK(i<ri

XcXvKdra

Note. All participles in u>v are declined like \v<ov: for ovva in
the fernniine, for ovr-aa, see § IG, G, N. 1. I'articiples in our are
declnied like Xuwi/, except in the nominative and vocative siiiirular-* » '

ft ft

^ v,^v.,.|,u ..1 wic liuj.iiuativo itiiu vocauve singular;
as fitdovj, fiiSoCo-a, atSov, (jlvlng; gen. fitfioiaos, fitfiouaf/f ; dat. StSdm,
diSoviTji, &c. Aoiist active participles in ar are declined like lards

;

dat. Xydfvri, Xvdfia-T}, &c. When the accent differs from VharorUie
paradigm, it follows the general principle (§ 25, 1). bee § 117, 2.

§ 69. Participles in dcov, ewv, and ooov are contracted.

Ttfidcov, rttiMv, honorimj, and (juXecov, (jxXwv, loving, are
declined as follows : —

Singular.

N. (ri/idw^) Tinwv (rt/xdowa) Tinw<ra (riAtdoi') Ti|i«5v

G. (Tl(iaOVTOs) TIJIWVTOS {TLfiaoicTTIs) TlfiiioTlS (rt/xdoj/TOj) TIUCSVTOS
D. (rtMawri) ti^wvti { rt^aaoi/cTT;) Ti|.\.i<rx| {ri/idom) tijjiwvti
A. (rifiaovTa) t*|iwvto {Tifiaovaav) Tin«<rav (Tifxaov) tih«»v
V. (Tiiiiwi') Tijiwv (ri/xdoutra) Tinw<ra [riixaov) rip,wv

Dual.

N. (rt^do.'Te) Tifiwvre (rtMaoiJo-a) Tij«S<ra (Tt/idwre) ti,i»vt€
G. i,Tiij.a.6,>T0i.v) TintivToiv (rt/xaoiJjaiJ/) Ti|i<i<raiv {Tiixabvroiv) Tin<ivTo»v

N, {tiIx6.0VTZ%) TlffcWVTCS

G. (jinabvTwv) Ti}iwvT(i)v

D. (jifiiowi) Tifjiuai

A. (rt/xdoj/ras) TifiwyTas

V. (TtMdojTfs) TifialvTCS

(rt,udoi'(rai) TifAucrat (rt/tdoj'Ta) Ti|iuvra

(rtjuaou(Tw«') rifiwawv (riixabvTwv) Ti)ii(&vT(i)V

(Tt/iaoi;o-ots) Ti)x(&o-ais (rt/idoi/crtj Ti|ic»<ri

(Tt^aoi/ffay) Ti|xwo-a$ (n/xdoi/Ta) TifJiwvTa

{rindovaai) Tifiiacrai {riniovra) rv^mra
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Singular.

N. (i>iX^(av) ^iXwv (<fii\^ov<ra) ^iXoOoxi {ipiXeov) ^iXovv
0. (iplX^OVTOS) 4>tXoVVTOS {<pi\(ov<rT)s) ^iXovtrtfs (iplX^OVTOi) <^iX0VVT0S
D. {fpiX^om-i) (|>iXoVVTl {ipi\fo6<TT}) +iXovaT] (<f}lX^OVTl) ^iXoGvTt
A. {(piKiovTo) ^iXovvra {(piX^ovaav) t^iXovo-av {(fiiXiop) i^iXo{>v

V. {<l>i\iun>) t^iXwv (0t/Vju<ra) 4*^vo-a {({nXiov) ^iXovv

Dual.

N. ((fHX4otn-€) <|>iXo<ivTC (^tXeoiJffa) <j>iXov(ra (<f)iXh»Tf) «{»iXovvr«
G. {(piXcdirroiy) «|»iXovvToiv (^tXcoiJaati/) «j>iXov(raiv ((piXedproiv) <|>iXo{Kroiv

N. (iftiX'ioyTei) ^iKoWn^
G. {(piXedvTWp) <^iXovvTwv

D. {<piX4ov(Ti) <|iiXov<ri

A. {(piXiovras) (ftiXovvras

V. {<fnX^oyTes) (^iXovvccs

Plural.

(</>iX^ov<Tai) (^iXoCoxii

(^(piXeovffwv) <|>iXov(rti>v

(<f>iXfo^<Taii) 4>^ovo'ats

(^(Xebi^o'as) <^iXov<ras

{(piX^ovaai) <|>i\ovo'ai

{(/>iXiovTa) ^fcXoOyra

(ipiXedvTwv) <^i\ovvT«v

(fpiX^owi) ^iXoOo-fc

(^tX^oirra) <^iXovvTa

(0iX^>^o) <f>iXovvTa

The present participles of verbs in 6(o (contracted «) are declined
like ^tXii/, the contracted form of 4n\i^u. Thus 8r,\S>u, dnXoOaa,
8ij\ovprna?itJesUnff

; gen. 8r,Kovyro,, dr}\oi<rrjs ; dat. fi,;XoO,ai, 8r,\o^c„\
&c. The uncontracted form of verbs in 6w is not used. § 98, Rem.

/c ?>?Tu '^-^®^. ^^^/^"? perfect participles in aws of the m- form
y, 1J4; have axra in the feminine, and retain © in the oblique cases.

IRREGULAR ADJECTIVES.

§ 70. The irregular adjectives, /teV?, great, ttoXv?,

wmcA, and Tr/aao?, mild, are thus declined : —

N.

O.

D.

A.

V.

Singular.

^yas \%ty6iKt\ |jifya

firydXov |&rydXi)s ficydXov

licydXip iJurydXi] (irydXtp

piYov |W7dXi)v n^yo
(ic-ydXc (icydXT] ^ya.

iroXvs iroXXVj troXili

iroXXofi iroXXi|s iroXXov

iroXX^ iroXX^g iroXXip

iroXvy iroXX^v iroKv

I
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N. A. V
G. D,

N, V.

G.

D.

A.

DiuU.

|MriX» ,«YdXo ^iryAXft,

»*«Tr<i^iv i^Yaavv ^i€Y«"^tv

|i6Y«iXoi jtrydXat

|t€Y4X«v ,itY<iX«v

jMY<i^i8 |i€7dXais

firydXovs |myAXos

Plural.

|MYd\a

||WY<!^(«>V

|i(Y<^a

iroXXot -ToXXof woXXd
iroXXwv iroXXfiv iraXX&v
uoXXois iroXXals iroXXo£s
iroXXoiif iroXXds woX\d

N.

O.

D.

A.

N. V.

G. D.

N. A.

G.

D.

A.

irpaos

irpdou

irpd<p

irpaov

irpdw

irpdoiv

SiTigular.

upcuia

irpacfas

irpot'.^,

irpociav

Dual.

trpacfa

irpocCaiv

Plural.

irpaoi, irpacts

wpcUwv

irpdois, irpcU<ri

vpdovs

irpociai.

irpaciwv

irpaclais

irpacCas

irpaov

'Q'pdow

irpdip

irpdov

irpdca

irpdoiv

irpci^n

irpoUwv

wpdois, irpoU<n

irp«Ua

tu», declined reXly uJuXt tl' H
""'' '" »->»«'""» Herodo- /

ToAfc, ,oM,^, L which »nr ,. 'f'
"'^''' "" f°™S'»Xte, r

»**« (§ 68, ], N 3).
confounded with Epic fo™, of C

Ti::7orLXi:;™r; t-:^!^-^^^^^^^^^^
the ,iiL':
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I

COMPAlilSON OF ADJECTIVES.

I. Comparison by -rcpos, -Taros.

§ 71. Most adjectives add repo^; to the stem to form

the comparative, and raro? to form the superlative.

Stems ill o with a short penult change o to cy before Tepo'?

and TaT09. U.g.

Kov0or (kou0o-), light, KovffjoTtpos, lif/htcr, Kov(f)6TaTos, Utjhlest.

^o(j)6s ((ro0o-), wise, ao<f)a}Tfpos, wiser, (ro^corarjf , wisest-

2e/xi/6r (arffivu-), august, atfivoTtpos, affiuoTaros.

UiKpos (nixpo-), bitter, niKpoTfpos, TfiKpoTaros-

O^Js (o^v-), sharp, d^vrepos, o^vraros.

MeXof {pfXau-}, black, ptXdvTfpos, ptXavraros-
^A\rj6Tj9 (aXr)6f(T-), true, dKrjdfOTfpos, aXrjdfaraTos- (§ 52, 1).

NoTK 1. Stems in o do not lengthen o to « if the penultimate
vowel i.s followed by a mute and a liquid (§ 10, 3). See mxpos
above.

Note 2. M^a-os, middle, and a few others, drop os and add aiit

pos and aiTaros ; as peaos, petraiTtpoi, ptaairaros.

NoTK 3. Adjectives in oos drop os and add ccrrepos and fararos,
which are contracted with o to ovarepoi and ovfTTaros ; as (tvuoos)
(wovs, well-diK/iosed, (uvovcrrfpos, evvovaraTos-

NoTK 4. Adjectives in av add eaTtoos and fornTos to the stem;
as <Ta>cf)pa)v (aru)(f)pov-)

,
prudent, (raxppuvfarepos, aaxfipovfo'TaT

Note 5. Adjectives in as change final c«^- of the stem to fo--,

and add rtpos and totos] as ;^aptfts (xapuvr-), graceful, xapUarepos,
XapifO'TUTos-

!!• Comparison by •imv, -mttos.

§ 72. 1. Some adjectives in u<? and po? are compared
by changing these endings to iwv and to-ro?. J^.^.

'K8i5r, sweet, fjSiai'. fjha-Toi.

TaxvT, swift, Taxiwv (commonly Ba^roLv, § 17, 2, N.), Taxtorw.
Aiaxpoi, base, attrx/w ', ai(r;^«0T09.

*Ejf^/)os. hostile, fxdiwv, ex6i(TTOi.

Kv8p6s (poet.), glorious, Kufiiw', *u8toTos.

Note. Some adjectives have both tw, kttos and tf/jos, Taros.
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2. Comparatives in ia>u, neuter toi/, are thus declined : -^

Singular.

G. 'qS^ovos N. A. V. ^8£ovc

G. D. i^8i<ivoiv

N. V. ^8£ov€s ^8lovs *Vj8fova ifilia
"•

T)8idv(i>v

^'
^8£o<ri

these comparatives see.u. not to occu.^" Vn V ^^'''''- ''"^"'^'" ?^
the ueute/shjgular, see § 25, 1 Noil' " '''"'''"" """"' '"lecessive accent in

hh^^^J!'
'^'^'' '"'^"^^' comparatives in a>. (§ 73) are declined

m. Irregular CompHHgoii.

§ 73. 1
.
Tiic rollowing arc the most important cases of

iiregular compai-ison : —
1. dYaOds, good, dfMCvwv (§ 16, 7),

P*^^^*"* P«\TicrTos,
(/SArepos),

(peXraros),
Kp€£<r<r«v or KpcCrrwv (Kp^eawp), KpAncrros,

2. KaKos, few/,

{if>epT€pos),

î
v^ Xipwv (Xw/wi/, Xulrepos),

KaK(»v (KaKiirtpoi),

XtCpwv Ixepfiui'),

(XfiP^repos, x^P^t^Tepos),

fjcrtrwv or iJTTtov (?(r(rw»').

3. K~\^9, hcmai/ul, KaXXfwv,

4. j&^Tus,i i/rcrrr., Hu>«v (M^'i-w, § 16, 7),

(<PfpTaTOS,

(pepiaroi),

XipCTTOS.

KaKlCTTOS,

Xc^icrros,

{^KiffTos, rare)
;

adv. i{Ki(rTa.

KdXXio-Tos.

(Uyiotos.
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|MKp<{T<pOS,

[8 73.

5. (AtKp^t, small, |MKp<{T<pOS, |UKp^aTO«,

(Hoiii. JXdxcta,

fem. of 4Xax^)» iXoo<r«v or iXarruv (§ IG, 7), IXdxi'O'Tos,

)mCwv

6. iXCyos, little, (uir-oX/fwi', ral/tcr Icbs),

7. ir{vr\s(Tr(vrrr-),2)oor,'irwi<rrtpos,

8. iroXvs> much, irXcCwv or irXcwv,

(prjlrepoi), •

«)>{XTcpos,

(|>iXa(Tcpos (rare),

(0i\lwi', rurc),

<|>iXwTcpos (raie).

9. j^^iosi cosy,

(Ion. ^i;^d(os),

10. <t>CXos, c^car,

(/xetffToj, rare).

irtV^iTTOTOS.

irXcioTos.

{py\iraTo%, pqiaTOi).

4>^a£TaTos (rare).

Ionic or poetic fornis are i^n ( ).

Note. Irregularities in the comparison of the following words
will be found in the Lexicon: —

alaxpos, aXyfivus, Sfma^, a(f)douo5, "X"P*fi ^aOvs. /3Xa^. (ipadvs,
-xfe-

mnof, yXvKVs. (Ttt\i](Tfi(ov, fni)^api., rjtrvxos, 18ios, lans, >"^<
f^ puKop,

(uiKpos, vfos, mtXau'ti. iraxvs, tc^UiU', ttiwi/, j^jJBttiUS* npea^vs, npovpyov,
TTpmos , anovdaivs, g-YoXaloy. ^(vdrjs, cjkvs.

2. Some comparatives and &uperlatives have no positive,

but their stem generally appears in an adverb or preposition.

*Ava>Tepos, upper, avaTaros, uppermost, from avm. ?//> ; npoTfpos,
foriiie>', TrpaJror or irptaTiaTos, Jiral, from irpo, he/ore : Karwrfpos, lower,
KarwraTos, lowest, i'voiu Kdrco, downward. "-

See in the Lexicon dyxorfpos, a(f)apTfpos, »cep8.W, orrXorfpos, Trpoo-ca-

Tfpos, piyiov (ueutei), vmprfpoi, vartpos, vyjriav, <f)advTfpui, with their
regular superlatives; also fo-^orof and /c/jStoror.

3. Comparatives and superlatives may be formed from

nouns, and even from pronouns. JtJ.q.

Bacriktvs, Tchg, PaaiXtvrfpos, a fjrealer ling, ^aaiKevraros, tire great-
est king; KXfTmji, thief, xXfTrr/aTcpo? KXfiTTioTaTos', kvoiv, dog, KvPTtpos,
more impudent, icvvraToSf most impudent. So avros, self, avToraroT, his
rerg self, ipsissinms.
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ADVERBS AND THEIR COMPARISON.

§ 74. 1. Adverbs are regularly formed from adjec-
tives. Their form (including the accent) is found by
clutiiging , of the genitive plural masculine to 9. £.^.

iravTav).

as ^.nr' ' ^^Ti" ''"*^, occasionally formed thus from participles-

2. The neuter accusative of an adjective (either sh.gu-
lar or plural) may be used as an adverb. Kff.

noXiJ and n-oXXd, 7nuch (wo\M «/vn « -» „ , ,

•.lso;„VdXo..,§ 74, 1; ^JXh'o.S^2J)^°^' ^'""^ ^y°'^'

be feS by*'pt'tilr&i§1^.'''"
"'" ™™"» termination, will

parfjfe* of'^1" "r"'T "T"""'" ''"^''"^ "^ *« «<""-
parative o an adjective forms the comparative of thecor espondn,g adverb

; and the neuter accusative pllr^
^J,he superlative forms the superlative of the Xerb.

(rcoqypovfaraTa. ^^fjfojj, pruaenuy
, aoKppovetrrepov,

ancU liperiS i.;t;t"af
"^ '"''^ " comparative in „p..

§ lo'l'^vV!-
.^t°>/.'!'-'''; "''f'.^^'

comparative «aXXo. rfnr ...x..,.
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NUMERALS.

§ 76. The cardinal and ordinal numeral adjectives,

and the numeral adverbs which occur, are as follows : —

Sign. Cardinal. Ordinal. Adverb.

1 a' cts, |i(a, iiv, om irpwTOS, Jiml &ira(, mice

2 p' 8vo, two 8cvT«pos, second 8f$, twice

3 y Tpeis, Tp£o TpCrot Tpd
4 8' Wo-o-opcs, ria-aupa. Wrapros TCTpdKlS

5 «' irrfvTi irrffllTTOS I wcvrdKis

6 r; «t Sktos cCdKlS

7 J iirro, ilp8o)ios lirrdKis

8 r\ iKT«4 J-ySoos JKTdKlS

9 0' Ivvio, (varos 4vdKis

10 C S^Ka 8^KaTos 8cKdKlS
11 ta' ivhtKa cvS^Karos fi'8<KdKis

12 i^' SttScKa 8(i>8^KaTos 8w8cKdKis
13 ly rpio-KaCScKa Tpi(rKai8^KaTos

14 i8' Tc<r(rapcTKaC8(Ka Tco-o-opaKaiS^Karos

15 ic' ircvTCKa^ScKa ircvTCKakS^Karos

16 ir' ^KKaCScKa CKKaiS^Karos

17 if (irraKaCScKa iTrroKCuS^KaTos

18 ill' ^KTUKa^ScKa iKT(i>Kai8iKaTos

19 trO' ^vvcaKatScKa ^wcaKaiS^Karos

20 k' ctKo<rt clKoirros cUoo-dKis

21 Ktt' els Kal ctKOOri 01'

ftKOoriv els

irpwTos Kal clK0<rr6s

30 X' ipUiKovra TpidKOcrnJs rpicbcovrdKis

40 |i' TccronfdtKovra ica-o-apaKOfTTOs Tco-o-opoKOvrdKis

60 v' ircvT'/JKOvra ircmjKOOTos ircVTT|KOVTdKl$

60 1' j^^Kovra l|i)KO(rTds J|T]KOVTdKlS

70 o' ip8o|iVJKOvra ip8o(iT|KO<rT({s ipSofiifKoyrdKis

80 ir' 678o^KOVTa 67801]Kocrr^ 678011KOVTdKlS

90 9' Ivev^Kovra <V«VT|KO<rT<J« IvCVTIKOtTdKlS

100 p' iKaT6v iKaTo<rT<{s IxarovrdKis
r ^W

200 t/ BiajK6tnoi, cu, a 8iaKO(rioarT({$ 8iaKoo-idKis

--: 300 t' TpfcaK<i(riOi, cu, a TpiaKO0riO<rT<$$

Li 400 v' TtrpaKiaioi, oi, a TCTpaKOO-iocrr^s
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500

600

700

800

DOO

1000

2000

.'JOOO

10000

Sign. Canlinal.

^' ircvTOKtSirioi, ai, a

X' ildKdonoi, ai, a
'I'' iffTaK6<rioi, ai, a
«'

^KTaKoo-ioi, oi, a
^ ^voKoo-ioi, cu, a
.a X^ioi. oi, a

,P 8i<rx(\ioi, ai, a
,Y TpurxfXioi, ai, a
> (tvpioi, ai, a

Ordinal.

TTcvTaKOcrioo-rot

4|aKO<no«rTd«

4irTaKo<riO(rT^

6KTaMo<rio<rTi{t

JvaKOO-lOiTTOt

XiXioirrtJS

8urxiXio(rT({s

Tpi<rxi\io<rT6s

tivpuHrrds

Adverb.

XiXidxit

tivpidKit

wer?uTd
''''^' '''• ^f"'"''^^ -«•«««' -^'- M^P*«««. 30,000, &c.

Note. The dialects have the following peculiar forms : -
1 - 4^ See § 77, Jfote 1. Epic rp/raro., rc'rparo..
12. Doric and Ionic 8ua«„: Poetic bvomib^Ka.
20. Epic*V,Vo<Ti; Doric fr/can.

/o" n;;^: :':i,;:i.-''"-
^*^'°- ""^--~-

§77. 1. The cardinal numbers ets. one, tio. two,
Tpc«, three, and TeWa/,« (or rirrape,), four, are thus
aecliiied : —
N.

O.

D.

A.

cIs

cvos

ivl

ivo,

F^tas

|Ji(av

tv

ivos N. A.

G. D.

8^
Svoiv

N.

G.

D.

A.

Tpfts Tp£a

rpiuv

rpio-C

Tp«ts rpCa

Wo-o-opcs Wo-o-apa

T«r(rdpwv

W<r<rop<ri

r^oro-apas Wo-orapa
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tunes occur; as ovfiivts, oviivuv, oviiai, oviivat, fitj^vts, &c. When
oifli or fjiTjii is separated from tU (m Uy a preposition or by Hy), the
negative is more emphatic; as t$ ovitvos, from no one; oi/i' «^ iv6t,

from not even one.

Note 3. Both is expressed by (7/i0o), amboy dfi<f>o7u\ and by dfi(j)6-

Tfpof, generally plural, dficbortpoi, m, a.

2. The cardinal numbers from 5 to 100 arc indeclinable.

The higher numbers in loi and all the ordinals are declined
regularly, like other adjectives in 05.

Note 1. When rptU koi dha and rifraapn koX 8«t.'a are used for
13 and 14, the first pait is declined. In ordinals we may say rpiros
Koi 8fKOTOS, &C.

\

Note 2. (a) In compound expressions like 21, 22, &c., 31, 32,
&o., 121, 122, &c., the numbers can be connected by km in either
order; but if koi is omitted, the larger precedes. Thus, tU »a» tUoaty
one and twenhj, or tiKoa-i koi ds, twenty and one ; but (without Kai) only
(XKotriv efs, twenty-one.

(h) The numbers 18 and 10, 28 and 2f), 38 and 39, &c. are often
expressed by (v6s (orSvoiv) Biovrts eiKoo-t (TpiuKovra, TeaaapaKOvroy &c.)

;

as cTi; ivoi hiovra rpiaKovra, 29 years.

Note 3. With collective nouns in the singular, especially ij tTrn-of,
cavalry, the numerals in tot sometimes appear in the singular; as
Tfiv BiaKoaiav Xnnov, the (Iroop of) 200 cavalry (200 horse)

; dtrmi uvpla
Kai T€TpoKoma (Xen. An. i. 7, 10), 10,400 shields (i.e. men with
shields).

,
*

Mupiot means ten thousand: f^vploi, innumerable. Mvpios sometimes
has the latter sense; as pvpios xpopos, countless time : uvpla Tttvia, in-
calculable poverty. For pvpia as numeral, see above.

Note 4. The Greeks often expressed numbers by letters ; the two obso-
lete lettere, Fmc and Koppa, and the character San, denoting 6, 90, and 900.
(See § 1, N. 2.) The last letter in a numerical expression has an accent
above. Thousands begin anew with ,0, with a stroke below. Thus, aui^rf
1868

;
^xfe', 2625

;
,5/ce', 4025 ; ./Sy, 2003

;
0/t', 540 ;

p8', 104. (See § 76,
second column.)

Note 5. The letters of the ordinary Greek alphabet are often used to
number the books of tlie Uiad and Odyssey, each poem having twenty-four
books.
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>o-

THE ARTICLE.

§ 78. The definite article o (atein en-), the, is thua de-
clined :—

N.

0.

D.

A.

Singular.

foQ Tf|t TOO

T^ Tin T«p

TO'V TflV r6

Dual.

N. A. r& (tA) r«S

G. D. Totv (raJv) toIv

P/un»J.

N. ot al rd

I^. Tot« ratt Toi«

A. Tow« rdt tA

deh^^rj' ^s^n^'^'^i ^? " indefinite article; but often th. .n-dehn.te Ttf (§81) may l)e translated by a or an : as .tv^Jpwr . rir. accr/am »/a/j, often sunply « wmn.
'^

'

NoTK 2. The feminine dual forms rn and rmi; (esi^ecially rd) are
rare, and TO) and roIi; are generally used lor all genders. ^S 138No) riie regular nommatives ro.' and ral are Kpic and Doric!

Seit'inl ' V'''
'^^"-"'"''^ ^'"'"-"'^^ ^^""'^ «^ "'« «'«t a»d second

ueciensions, as tojo, touv, raav, roiai, r^a-i, t.^j.

PRONOUNS.

Personal and Iiitennlve Pronouns.

§ 79. 1. The personal pronouns are eyft), 7, av, thou,
and o^ (genitive), of him, of her, of it. A{,t6,, himself,
IS used as a personal pronoun for him, her, it, &c. in the
oblique cases, but never in the nominative. They are
thus declined : —

Singular.

N. lY.5 <r{ ^^^

G. if-oH, (jmO (roO oi
0. i\l-0t, ^oC a-oC ot

A. i,U,v4 H 1

N. A. Vii v^
G. D. v^ er^^ (ff^sjft-)

a^os aMi OVTO

avrov avH^s avrov

avr^

avrAv
avrin '§1

a1^r«S aiurd atint

tt&TOii'
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I

N.

G.

D.

A.

Plural.

(r<j>wv

avro£

avTotv

avTois

avTovs

avraC

aiVuv

avrds

a^rd

avTwv

avTOis

avrd

NoTK 1. AvTtJff in the nominative of all numbers, and as an adjec-
tu-e pronoun in the oblique cases, is iulcmice, like ipae (& 145 IV
except in rS a{,r6,, the same (§ 7i), 2). In the oblique cases it is the
ordinary personal pronoun of the third person (§ 145, 2).

For the uses of oJ, of. &c. see § 144, 2. In Attic prose, o-Acoe
<r(f)mv, a<f)(a, never occur; o{i and ? (chiefly Epic) very rarely- oi
a(t)(is, ad>i>v, a(f)i(n, a<{>as, being the only common forms. The ora-
tcms seldom use this pronoun at all, and the tragedians use chiefly
a^iv (not o(f>i) and m' ' CNotes 2 and 3).

^^/' ?• ^^^^ ^^^^ ^"g ^s the Ionic declension of e'y«, av, and
The forms in ( ) are not used by Herodotus.oH,

Sing. N.

G.

D.

A.

Piial. N. A.

G. D.

Plur. N.

G.

D.

A.

kfieO, fxev, from e/j^o aio, aev

ifiol, /Mol

{vul'v)

VfieU ((S/x/uej)

ijfi^wv {rffidwv)

riixlv i&nfjLi)

{(Teio, aiOf.v)

ffoly TOi (rdv)

fft

(ff<f>m\ <T(f>6)

ii/i€ii {Sfifies)

vniwv (vfjLiioiv)

VfllV (fffifu)

iffi^ai {dfifie}

(fh, fdev)

ol {iol)

{ffipwtl')

(T<j)i(t3v (a<()eluv)

a<f}laiy <T<pl{p)

(Tip^as (ff<pe?as), a<p4

Herodotus ha.-* also a<f)f7i and a(f)(a in the pluial of the third
person, which are not foiuid in Homer.

Note 3. 20/ is used as both singular and plural, Jmn, her, it,
them, by the tragedians.

Note 4. The tragedians use the Doric accusative vtv as a per-
sonal pronoun in all genders, and in both singular and plural. 'J'he
Ionic torm fxiv is used in all /genders, but only in the singular.

,
NoTK 5.^ The poets sometimes shorten the final syllable of fifxlv,

rjfius, Itxiv, IfiH?, and a(f)as, changing the circumflex to the acute, as
i,fiiv, tjfMis, &c. ; and sometimes accenting ^fxtv, ^^or, &c.

XoTK (). Herodotus has alrtMv in fhp fpnnnina /n«f ;,, +i>« «>oo
culine or the neuter) for airii>v (§ 39). See § S3, N. 3. The Ionic
contracts 6 alros into u>vr6i or uiVToi, and to at:6 into ruvro (§ 3).
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NorK7. The Done has ^pUv (foT Attic e'/xo/); d/x<?s, d/x^u,. du/. Wor ,M«.. V«5^ ^/.r., ^;xa,); r^ (for a,); rlo, JS., 'reoO (for to)- W(for aoO; vtUs and ^m^ for ^/xe?, and .^mSj); ?.' for ol • besides mlnvn' fl
Ionic and poetic forms already mentioned.

' ^ *"* *^'

^
2. AvTo<; preceded by the article means the same; as

o avro, aprjp, the same man ; rhv aMv nSXef^ou, the same
war. (See § 142, 4, N. 6.)

Note. A^rrdr is often contracted with the article: as rairov for

foundeT^iir^' 'f
'^ r^< T^^^"^ "^ °-.^ ("«t to becon-

ReilexlTe Pronouns.

§ 80. The reflexive pronouns are eVaurou, ^/.auri}?,
0/ ^^8.Zf

; ^eai^roO, o-eaur^?, of thyself; and ^avrot), mi;-
T^9, of himself herself itself They are thus declined •—

Singular.

il/a5c. Fern.

G. 4(iavToO ifiavTtis
D
A. IpiVTOV ^fiaur^v

Plural.

Masc. Fern.

^|iwv avruv
i\^lv avTots ^|4iv avrats

^liasovToiis ^jiasavrds

Ct. o-eavrow or o-avTov <r€avT<is or <rovTf|s
D. o-«atiT<p or o-ow<p o-towtj oi' o-avTYJ
A- «r«owTiv or o-awrfv o-cavrViv or o-awniv

Masc. Fern.

Masc.

G. cavrov

D. jat>T(p

A. javrov

G. avTov

D. airtp

A. o,irr6v

Fern.

eawHjs

aOrfJs

avTif|V

ijiasavToiJs v|MisovTds

Neut.

cavTov

javTcp

lavTo

Masc.

iavrtav

cavTots

caxn-ovs

contracted into

oAnov

airrip

avTo
avTots

a^ovs

Fem..

cavrais

^avrds

avTwv

a^ais

Neut.

lavTwv

cavTois

lavrd

airruv

avrots

a.^r^*'&c7.t;r!;?l'^'''T °^7" *^- ""'^* "'^^ ^^« confounded withiTou, &e. tioni avTos. lor aci^m. airiou, &c see Note.
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Note. The reflexives are compounded of the personal pionounsand avros, which appear separately in the plural of the first andsecond persons. In Homer they are separated in all persons and
numbers; as rrot airf, ol air^, ^ ainifv. Even in Attic prose (rd>»i>avTw, (r<bimpavTois (avTaU), (r<f)as avrovs (avrds), often occur. He-
rodotus has en«ovTov, afovTov, cwurow.

Reciprocal Prononn.

§ 81. The reciprocal pronoun is aX\i]\(ov, of one
another, used only in the dual and plural. It is thus
declined :—

Dual. Plural.

G. dXX^Xoiv dXXiiXaiv dXXijXoiv iXXtiXwv AXXtiXwv dXXijXwv
D. iXX^Xoiv dXXT{X(uv AXXtjXoiv dX\iiXois dXXijXais AXXtjXois
A. dXXtiXw dXXijXa dXXtiXw

* dXXijXovs dXXijXas fiXXriXa

Posgesslve Pronouiig.

§ 82. The possessive pronouns are e/no?, mi/, a-6^, thy,

rifi€Tepo<;, our, v/Merepo^:, your, ajterepo^, their, and the
poetic o?, his. They are declined like adjectives in 09.

Note 1. Homer has dual possessives patrtpos, of us two, adxot-
Tfpof, of you two ; also rfof (Doric) for atU, i6s for 5^, dfios and dfxoi
(a) tojrjufTfpos (m Attic poetry for 6>of), ifids (v) foi- Wrfpo?, trio's
lor a(pfTfpoi.

NorE 2. "Of not being used in Attic prose, 7m is there expressed
by the genitive of avros, as 6 iraTfjp avrov, his father.

'

Demoiigtrative Pronouns.

§ 83. The demonstrative pronouns are ovTo<i and o5e,

this, and eKeiva, that. They are thus declined :—
Singular.

N. oStos avTTi TOVTO 88e i\S. T^8c
G. TOVTOU TaVTTJS TOWTOV TOvSc Tfl0-8€ T0v8<
D. Tovr<p TCVTTJ rovrtp T^C TTJSe r^
A. TOVTOV TaVTTJV TOVTO T<Jv8« TijvSc r6St
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Dual,

N. A.

G. D.

TOVTW ravra TOtUTM r<i8« rdSc T<;8«
revTMv ravraiv TOVTOIV TOtvSc raiv8« T0lv8<

Plural.

N.

G.

D.

oflTOl aSrai Tovra 0t8€ atSc rdSc
TOVTttV Tovrwv TOVTWV TWvSc TwvSc TUvSt
Tovrois ravrais TOWTOIS TOlO-Sc raio-Sc roio-8<

A. TOVTOWS ravras ravra rov(rS« TA<r8« rdSf

Siiig%ilar.

N. 4kcivos Ikc£vi| Ikcivo

G. {kcCvou lKcfvT]S iKiLvov

D. JKtcfvtp CKCCV]] iKcCvtp

A. 4kcivov 4kc£vt)v Ikcivo

Plural.

N. iKctvoi ^Kctvai lK«tva

G. 4kcCv(i)v Ik<{v«>v 4kc£vmv

D. IkcCvois ^KcCvais JKclvoit

A. ^Kifvovs ^Kc^vas ^Kctva

Dual.

N. A.

G. D.

iKcfvO)

^KcCvoiv

^Kcfva

^Kc^vaiv

IkcCvo»

jkccvoiv

Note 1. ^k^ivos is regular except in the neuter cWvo. "Obt is
merely the article 6 with the inseparable particle -8f added For
its accent, see § 28, N. 3.

.' 0*^5"^oS^T"^*'"^*^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^o^"^ among the pronominal adjec-
tives (§ 87, 1).

••

Note 2. The demonstratives, including some adverbs (^ 87 2)may be emphasized by the addition of long /, before which a short
vowel is dropped. Thus ohroal, ahrrtU rovrl; 681, f,8i, roS/; rovrom',
ravTi, TovTotvi

; Toaovroiri. a)8i, ovraai.

Note 3. Herodotus has rovreav in the feminine (not in the mas-
oiilme or the neuter) for tovtcov. (For alreau, see § 79, 1, N 6 )Homer has roiarSeaai or roiaSfffi for rolo-fic. Kttvos is Ionic and
poetic for €Keivos.
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11-

ljl:

I

Inte-rogatlTe and Indefinite Pronoung.

§ 84. 1. The interrogaiive pronoun ti?, ri, who?
which? what? always takes the acute on the first syllable.
The indefinite pronoun tk, r\, any one, some one, is en-

clitic, and its proper accent belongs on the last syllable.

N.

O.

D.

A.

N. A.

G. D.

N.

G.

D.

A.

2. These pronouns are thus declined :—
Indefinite.

Singular.

Inteuuooative.

t(vci

t£vos, toO

tCvi, t«p

rt

rCv(

rCvow

rCvts

t(va>v

rCa-i

r£vas

Dual.

tIs tI

TIV<{S, TOW

Tiv£, T<J>

Tivd tI

TlW

TIVOIV

Plural.

rlva

TlV^S

Tivds

TIVWV

T«r£

Tivd

Tivd

For the indefii, plural ripd there is a form Srra (Tonic «Wa).

decHned Hie rt"'
'"^ ^^'''' P"""" ^"•* "^^^'^ '-^"^ Z^^^"'^' '^ --' ^'•-

rS ^n NnJ^'^
|ic"te accent of rcV is never changed to the grave

seldmn ooc,?r i,» f
^''""' ^'' ^"^* " ^^ *^^ indefinite pronoini^Idom occur with the grave accent, as they are enclitic (S 27).The lonic has Wo and rev for roO, Wo, for r«, reW for r.W andrcoia. for Wert

;
also the same forms as enclitics 'for rou, rL,

T

3.^M\\o9, ofA^r, is declined like avro^ (§ 79, 1), hav-
ing dWo in the neuter singular.

S 85. The indpfim'fa ^^T,.'* o-..^i ,- .^.- - •_ .^^ ,•
. ^

— '' o€iwv, oti^n a t)«f, is sometimes
indeclinable, and is sometimes declined as follows ;—
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Singular. Plural,

(All Genders.) (Mavsc.)

N. 8«iva Scivcs

G. Sctvos 8c£vwv

D. Scivi

A. Sciva Sci'vas

Relative Pronouns.

§ 86. The relative pronouns are 09, r;, 5, tvho, and
oart^, riTLs, 6 ti, whoever. They are thus declmed : —

Singular.

N. 8s ^ 8

G. od 'TIS oO

D. ^
T§ ,5

A. 8v fjv 8

Dual.

N. A. <ii

G. J) olv

& w
alv olv

N.

G.

D.

A.

Plural.

6i at &

wv wv

<^S ats ois

oOs &s &

TWV

N.

G.

D.

A.

8<rTis

oStivos, 8tou

<}»TlVlj OTta

8vTiva

Singular.

•fJTlS

•^OTTIVOS

IflTlVl

•fjVTiva

8 Tl

oStivos, 8tou

<^IVI, 8tij)

8Ti

N. A.

G. D.

WTIVC

olvTlVOlV

Dual.

&TIV€

alvTivoiv

ftlTlVC

olvTlVOlV

N.

G.

D.

A.

otrivcs

SvTivttfv, 8twv

oloTTwri, 8Toi(rk

oiSimvas

Plural.

aVnvcs

(SvTlVUV

alario-i

doTtvas

&Tiva

«&VTIVWV, 8t«v

oliTTicri, 8x010*1

&Tiva

Note 1. "Ocrrtf is compounded of the relative 09 and the indefi-
nite tJs, and is called the indpHniifi. rflativp. V.ui>h r.or+ i"o a^^w^^^a
separately. Por the accent see § 28, N. 3. It has a plural form
OTTQ (lomc iiaora), from A «itt« (§ 84. 2). for Sriva. "O ri is thus
written (sometimes 0, rt) to distinguisli it from on, that.
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NoTK 2. Homer ]ia

6r«av

iiiiKjiUar.

N. 8ti«

^''-
8t«u, {Jttco, 8tT€W

1). gT«.p

A. Sriva

8 TTl

fim
OT(oi<ri

firivas

Herodotus Ims cirfu, Jreo), orea)i/, oWotcrt, and iJtraa (Note 1).

PRONOMINAL ADJl-XTIVKS AND ADVKKBS.

§ 87, 1. TlKTo arc many pronominal adjectwes whit-h cor-
ivspond to each other in fo,-ni and meaning. The Ibllowinc.
arc the most important : —

\

^

iDt-rrogative. ,„Ueflnite. De.non^t^tivo. R,,„t|,e

vinch, taiitus. <iuantus.

^'''i*^- [such] as, qua-

Hs.

irriXlKos ; how old?

how lai-ge ?

(ttjXIkos), T7)\i- ijXiKOi, 6irr)\lKos,

Kda-de, ttjXikov- of which ar/c or
Tos, so old or

^ size, [as olii] as,

so lanjc.
[;i,s largo] as.

irdrepos; ^chich of nSr.pos (or nore- ^repos, the one or orSrepos, tvhich.
the two.

p6,), one oftwo the other {of ever of the two.
(»'iu«). two).

.
The i.ronouns tU, tU, &c. form a corresponding series :_

Tl,;who? rU,anya,ie. 6b., o^ros, this, 8,, Sens, who,
this one. which.

ToJlir*
'^'7

*'"'i

""'°' '''''""' ^''"' '"^ ^**^« P^°««' ^'?^^'^«^ "«ver.
loffj<r5e, ToioixSe, and Tv\iK6nfiP bv« ,l,w.l,-«„,i i:i„ _,_ _ -,

Dote 3.) Tm„„„,, „„„„,_ „„a ,,X,,„5,„, ,„^ J^,;„^j ,.^^ ^j^^^ ^»^_.^'
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tmg tli(! first T ill roirov, toOto, &c.), except that tlio neuter singular has
or ok; as roiovToi, tom(>tt}, toiouto or toiovtov

;
goij. toi.ovtov, rotaO-

TtJS, &c.

2. Certain pronominal adverbs coiresixjiul to each othci*,
like the adjoctlvos given above. Such are the following: --

'

Interrogative.

iroO; wltxrc'^

Try ; which way ?

how ?

irol; ichithcr?

Inili-fiiiitu.

jToi', soiacwlicrc

Demonstrative. Ilclativo.

{i!i>Oa), (vravOa., oi>, Sttov, where.

^Kfi, (here.

vy, some waij, (rp), T^5f, rourp, y, Hiry, which way,
somehow.

vol, to some

2)liicc.

ir6d(v; whence? irodiv, from

some place.

this way, thus, us.

cVetVc, thither, o?, 6iroi, whither.

iKtldev, thcuce. whence.

TTWJ; how?

Trbre; when?

irr}plKa ; at what

lime?

Tri:is,insomcway, (tcoj), (wj), J}5t, w$, fin-ws, iu ujhich
somehow. ofJrwj, thus. way, as.

wore, at some

time.

t6t€, then. 8t€, ojrore, wfieii.

(TTjvica), TTjviKd- Tivlna, owqviKa, at

5f, TTjHKauTa, tvhich time,

at that time. w/icn.

NOTK. Tlier.' aie no denionstratives corresponding to TroO and Tro? and
equivalents of dillerent forn. are given above. Forn.s Shich seldo n

"n^occur in Attic prose are in
( ). •'E.Oa and e.^e.are relative, in inoZlre.hence ; as demonstratives they appear ehiefly in a few expressions 1 keX^«

/coi (vdo., here and thnr, ^udtu Kal ^uOcv, nn both sides.
The indefinite adverbs are all enclitic (§ 27, 2.)

VERBS.

§ 88. 1. The Greek verb has three voices, the active,
middle, and passive.

NoTK. Tlie middle voice geiierallv sio-nifies tint fhp «,.i.;««<.
lH.rfornisan action upon himsr/fnv />.,. Lv ^:!."t-, -/>'--""

f^methnes it ijyiot distinguished from the ac;ti;;e':<^;C' l^ l/^^^i'l!'
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B:

2. Deponent verbs are those which have no active
voice, but are used in Uie middle or passive forms with
an active sense.

NoTK. Deponents generally have the aorist and future of the
niiddle form. A few, which have an aorist (sometimes a future) of
the i)assive form, are called passive dei^nents; while the others are
called middle deponents.

§ 89. There are five moods, the indicative, subjunc-
tive, optative, imperative, and infinitive. . 'Jo tliese are
added, in the conjugation of the verb, participles of all

the principal tenses.

Note. The first four moods, as opposed to the infinitive, are
ca ed fimle moods. The last four, as opposed to the indicative, are
called dependent moods.

§ 90. 1. There are seven temea, the present, imper-
fect, perfect, pKiperfect, aorist, future, and future perfect.
The imperfect and pluperfect are found only in the in-

dicative. The future and future perfect are wanting in
the subjunctive and imperative. The future perfect be-
longs regularly to the passive voice, but sometimes has
the meaning of the active or middle.

^

2. The present, perfect, future, and future perfect in-

dicative are called primari/ (or principal^ tenses; the
imperfect, pluperfect, and aorist indicative are called
secondary (or historical) tenses.

Note 1. Many verbs have tenses known a.s the second aorist (in
all voices), the second perfect and pluperfect (active), and the second
lutui-e (passive). These tenses are generallv of more primitive forma-
tion than the /;vs/ (or ordinary) aorist, i^rfect, &c. VeiT few verbs
have both forms m any tense; when this occurs, the two'forms gen-
erally differ 111 meaning (§ 92, 5).

Note 2. The aorist corresponds to the indefinite or Tihtorical i>er-
tect in Latin, and the Greek perfect corresponds generally to the
Ji-nghsh perfect or to the definite perfect in Latin.

NoTK 3. No Orerk vo\h Is m use in all these teiisos, jnid the paradiffm
of the regular verb (§ 96), therefore, includes parts of three different
V cl ILIo*
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1
^ ?^' ^

^^^'^ ^''^ *^''^® numbers, as in nouns, the sineu-
lar, the dual, and the plural.

^« smgu

In each tense of the indicative, subjunctive, and opta-
ive, there are three persons in each number the ir^he second, and the third; in each tense of the ilera:

tive there are two, the second and the third.

cj^ v^^i;^&r
;i %T?^ %f-^ !>«-». pi-i, ex.

omitted in the paradigms.
' '' ^^"^ l^'^''^^" is therefore

in-

Tenge Stems.

§ 92. 1. In a verb which has but one stpm litn \ ' .i

«-A»-*,r, A^Vvat. So in A^„, ^XtW '^' '

- wit /a r,'">'"°f'
"f "-t^n^es; but i„ the secomaonst .-A,..„. ami .-\,..i„ we find the stem Ar^. I„ J^

stem i^ai- (sonietmies m the form i,rw.\ as the h»«i« ^.f .1
other lenses. Again, in ;.a^.«, Jl, we have the ^l'!n .^a#„.; and „, A„;./;^.„, <ai., we Imve A5^- in JAaflc rSee;e Catalogue of Verbs.) As these stems Ar.-.tl:. S"
Aa^-^ are smipler a„<l more primitive than A«^., .^.^

' C'Aa;.^ar-, they are called the dmph stems of these verbs
'

Note. The simple stem, or Cm verbs like >.f » \A \ +v, •

gk Stem, s often identical ;ith\l,eT»' § 82 2:'fe^. *''r"

that of th.no,I,f:;f;","'n-^.*i'i:''"?'?^'«"."''«- (the same a!
un- .ni„ J. .—Ii;'''"' =;"'.'•' '"""""u irom tlju root n- by addiiiir
^, so 111 0„„^ the sinipk .,m 0„,- is itself derived from theS«a-. The term ..„,;,,, ,„..„ ,, ,.,„„ (jf u,,,,^ ., ^„^ one) denotes S

6
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MiinpIoNt form wliloh n\^imxn in tho conjugation of u vuib, whothor
il IS lliu Huinu (M tiiu tool or not.

a. Tlk HtoniH of vorbH «ro cuillod rnwrl nUnm or connonant
Htcins, ftiul the latter are t iIIihI wm/o HteniH (Includin^r lahial,

fuifatal and lingual nteniH) or //r/MiV/ HtoniH, according to their
«nal letter. TIuih we name the Htenm ol* </,iAf'o) (^^tAt-), AttVw
(AujT-, Air-), T/.t^u) (t/u/^-)i yf»«0o> (y^)a0.), TrAtVo) (ttA.k-),
0fuy«i> («A«t7-, 0iV), TTfiOut (jTtit^., Trie^.), ,/,atVu> (</>ai»'-, «/,a»^),

OT«AAw (trrtAA-, (rrtA-).

NoTK. A vorl) whioh hiw a vowel stem in all its Umnm in callod
a />M»f? verb; and one which luw a niuto «toni or a liciuid stoni in all iUi
tenses is called a mule or a liijuiU verb.

4. It will bo seen by the B.ynopsis (§ 95), that even the sin-
^rle stem Ai;- appears in several niodilled forms in diflerent tenses
of At'u)

;
as Av-, Amr-, AcAuk-, and kvOt- (or \v6tj-) enlarged to

XvOiftr-, In ffmivm the simple stoni <fMV' ttpi)ear8 also as 0»;^-,
rc^ii^, ffnipOt' (or «^i^v-)i «^»'«(v)-> antl ^A**'^^-- lu Att^ro) we
llnd A«»/^, AcAetTT-, X€i^$({tj)-

; and Actt- is modified in AcAoitt-.
The form of sUnn which belongs to each tense (or group of
lenses) is chilled a tense stem, and the forms of the verb which
ttixi basetl uiwii it constitute a tense st/stem.

The following tense stems » aixj distinguished in Uie Greek
verb : —

1. The Pkesknt stem, of tho pi-esont and imiwrfcct of all
voices

;
as Af.- in Au^o, ^At^ov, Au-o/xai, i-\v6fjir,v ; <f,aty. in 0ai^M.),

^iMu-^ov, &c.
; Aetffv in AciVw, lActir-ov, AeiVo/t*ai, ^Sic.

II. The FuTiTKK stem, of the futui-e active and middle ; asW, in A.'v-<o, Aiv-o^cu ; Aci,^- in A«V-a), AciV-o/ncu ; <^,.c

(^1 €-0.) ^a\ {i>av€'Ofxai) <fHivovixai. The last form (in c)
longs to liquid stems.

i'c- in

be-

«c
.
sw § 112, 4. This variabk' clonieut is not inolii.l«-i •.. *u^ «..„.. „*

*

*s luey aix hew given.
"'" '""°" =''=""
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HI. Tlic F1U8T-A01CI8T bUjiii, ol' the aoilst active and mid-

1 liu luHt ionn ( witliout <r) I>flongH to liquid stouw.

IV. Tho I'KiJKiccT stem, of tlio i)erfuct, i)lui)t.rfoct, and fu-tmv imtinit. Of this there are four fornis: (a) The Per/eci
Ahddle Ht^Mu

;
a8 A.AC in XiKv-f^a, and McAu^,;.. A.A«7r- in

Wacr-^,. (§ IG, G N. 4). (*) The yvyi^/.^..^ nk-m ; i.
A.A.-K- in A<AuK.« and /-AcA.W., 7rc<Aa^K- (§ IG, 5) in ,r.'<Aay.«a
an(U-r.0ay.Kct.. (c) Thi, Future. Perfect stem; as A«Ai>-cr- in
A€A.<r.o/.«t, AcAci./.. in AeAc.V-o/.«t. (c/) The Second-Perfect stem •

as AcAotrr- in A«'Aot,r.a and ^A«AotV.ct., ,rc0^.. i„ ^.'0„,.,, and
<-7rc0ryi/.(i|/.

V. The SECOND-AomsT stem, of tlie second aorist active andmiddle
;
as Aitt- in i-Kur-ov and i.\i^.6^rju.

VI. The F1U8T Passive stem, of the first aorist and the Orst
ftiture passive

;
as (.) A.^c- (or A.^,-) in c'-A.'^^. and (Av^c'.o>)

(8Ul,j.) ^„,^,() ,„ ;.^„.,^^.^ ^„,, (^^^^
,

^^^ ^^^^^.^
(6) A,;V- in Kver'ja-ofiai, Xu<f>eri<T. in Xu^Orp-ofia,.

VII. The Second Passive stem, of the second aoiist and

(0ave-a,) <^a.u> (suhj.)
; (i) ^airq„. in i>au^.of,at.

Note The tliree verbs Uu,, \diru>, and <palm, from which tho nreccd

5. riw principal parts of a Greek verb (bv givinc which we

ftitmc, first aorist, an<l (fl,-st or seeomi) perfect imlicative
acUve, the perfect and (fi.-st or second) aorist in.iicative pas-sne, with the second aorist (acUve or middle) when one
OCCUIS. "'Q'

A<5o), Xttr,^^ rXvcra, Xe'Xil^a, Xj-XVat, A^V-
Af.Vo), Xf/fo), XAocflra, Xf'Xf.,.^at, Af/i/)^;;,., c*Xt7ro.;.
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Ilpdtraw, do, »r/)d^oi, ?7rpa^a, niirpaxa (2 i)f. Wnpoya), fr«Vpay^ai,
«irp(i;(^i/.

IriWoi, «< Mf/, (rr«X«i, fartiXa, tl<TTa\Ka, iaraXfuu, tarAXriv.

We tlniH give every tense system which is in use, with two tenses
lonned from the perfect stem. Verbs with two perfects active, like
npaaaa, or with two aorists passive, like <f)aiv(o, are very rare.

6. In deponent verbs the principal parts are the present,
future, perfect, and aorist (or aorists) indicative. Kg,

BovXofiai, wish, fiovXrjaofiat, ^f^ovXrjuai, ffiovXrjdTjp.

Tlyvofiai, become, ytvijvofiai, ytyiinjixai, ey«vo/ii;i/.

(A<d*'o;Mit) aiiovfiai, respect, alb^aofiai, jjdttrfMai, rJbtaBrjv.

iMirronat, view, aKf^ofiai, fo-Ktfifiai, (aKt-^afirjv.

Conjugation.

§ 93. 1. To conjugate a verb is to give all its voices,

moods, tenses, numbers, anci persons in their proper order.

2. These various parts of the verb are formed as
follows :

—
(«). By modifications of the stem itself in forming the dif-

ferent tense stems ( § 92, 4). These are explained in §§107-111.
{b). In all cases, by adding certain syllables to the tense

stems
; as in Xvo^tv, AvV-eTe, \i\v-rai, AcAwk-otc. These sylla-

bles and their composition are explained in §§ 112-117.
(<•). In the secondary tenses of the indicative, by also pre-

fixing € to the tense stem (if this begins with a consonant), or
lengthening its initial vowel (if it begins with a short vowel)

;

as in c-At-ov, c-Auo--€, i-<f>^v-aTo, c-AcAvk-cii/, and in ^kov-ov. yjKorKT'o.,

imperfect and aorist of olkovw, to hear. This prefix or Iciigllt-.

ening does not belong to the tense stem, but disappear c m tiie

dependent moods and in the participle.

A prefix, seen in Ac- of AcAvku and AeAci/x/iai, in Tre- of ttc-

<f>a(rfiai, and € ofia-Takfiai (§ 97, 4), for which a lengthening of
the initial vo^vel is found in ^AAay/xai (dAAay-) from dAAao-o-w

(§ 97, 4), beloHj's to the perfect tense stem, and remains in
aJl the moods and in the participle.

These prefivea and lengt.hftnip.gH (/•), called augment (ifwrease),
are explained in §§ 99-106.
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8 There are two principal forms of conjugation of
Greek verbs, that of verbs in o, and that of verbs
in fiL,

NoTK. Vcrhs in /« form a small clas.s, compaml with those in «. and arechstiuKuishod m tlieir inflection ahnost exclusively in the presentZToZao St systems m the other systen.s agreeinK with verbs h» .. ThV^onju.g^tion of he atter is therefore given \mt, an.l under this head are s2lthe geneml pnnciples which belong e.,ually to both coryugatiol

CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN O.

§ 94. The present stem of a verb in o, is found by drop-
ping o> of the present indicative active, or o^at of the present
mdjcative muldle

; as A.'. (Av-), Wo, (A«.-), .p^.. (/^^.^
fiov\ofj.ai (^ovX-), yiyvofiai (yiyi/-).

^

Note. The simple stem, when there is one distinct from the nresent

ui)o„ which the present stem is formed from the simple stem C§ lOsT
^

§ 95. 1. The following synopses include : —
I. All the tei^es of Auo), loose.

nlnnn f^l^ ^^r
*^''''! ""5 ^''"''' ^'''''

'
^^^ ««^«»^ Perfect and

pluperfect active and tlie second aorist active and middle be-mg m heavy-faced type.

III. All the tenses of c^acVco, shotv ; the future and aorist

Xrf/r?'
"^^^ P^^lig'^s in § 96 include the perfect imperative active of

some verbs (8 118 2 NotP^ iM « i I . ^ '* °*'*'"''"'' however, in
^

ciua J5 iio, ^j XSOtej, It IS fflVen herR tn /.nr«T>l„+„ *.U„ .Ml..... ,.

tile form q Fnf fho -x«.p i. i
•"

. i-"-'^^ <-sjc mustnuion or

For the quantity of v in \Cw, see § 109, 1, N. 1.
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I. X^.

ACTIVE VOICE.

Tense-stem.

I. XJ-
Present

Imperfect

Indicative.

Xvo)

IXvov

Subjunctive

XvM

II. \v<r- Future XWM

III. \v<r' Aorist ikwra Xvo-o)

IV. (b) \e\v-K-
Perfect

Plui)erfect

XAvKa

{XcXvKClV

XcXvKO) or

XcXvKUS &

MIDDLE VOICE.

I. \S'
Present

Imperfect

XvOfiCU Xva>|uu

II. \V(T- Future Xvcro|iai

liL Xu<r- Aorist IXu(rd|i,T|v Xv(r(i>|iai

IV. (a) \e\S'
Perfect

Pluperfect

XA.v)iak

^XcXv|JL1f|V

XcXv^iivos &

I. \v-

J^^B^; IV. (a) \e\{(.m IV. (c) XcXu-(r-

IIMi
VI. (a) Xu^f(T7)

|HB. ]

VI. (b) \verj-ff'

PASSIVE VOICE.

Present and Imperfect

Perfect and Pluperfect

Future Perfect XcXvoroiJiai

Aorist IXv0T)v

Future Xv6^ot>|Uii

Same as in Middle.

kv9m (for \v0^u)

t
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Optative,

Xvoi|u

Xv<roi|jkfc

Xv(rai|Ai

iXcXvKoiiAi or

XcXvKiiiS €l't|V

I. Xvo).

ACTIVE VOICE.

Imperative.

Xvc

Infinitive.

Xvciv

Xv<r€iv

^wov Xvo-oi

[XO^vK€,§95,l,N.] XeXvK^vai

Participle.

XvMV

XiKTMV

Xv(ras

XcXvK(G«

XvOl|JlT)V

Xv(ro£fiT]v

Xv(raC|iT)v

XcXv)l^VO$ €tt]V

MIDDLE VOICE.

Xvov

Xvcrai

X^vcro

Xv((r9ai XwJjifvos

Xil<rc<rOai XtKr<Jn«vos

Xvo-acrOai Xvordfjicvos

XcXv<r6ai XcXv|i^vos

PASSIVE VOICE.

XcXv<roC}iT)v

Xv6{fi]v

XvOt)<ro()AT)v

XvOtiTi

XfXvq-ffrAiiL \.\...i.

Xv0^vai XvOcfs

XvOi^o-fcreai
Xv6T|<r«{{A(vot



Tense-stem.

I. XetTT-

II. Xet^.

for \enr-(T-

III. [\eiif>.]

IV. (d) XeXotJT-

(§ 109, 3)

V. \iir-

INFLECTION.

II. Xffiru (Xiir-).

ACTIVE VOICE.

I. \eii

II. X«^.

IV. (a) XcXctTT-

As Passive.

V. XtTT-

l Present

[ Imperfect

Future

Aorist

Indicative.

iXeivov

[tXeixj/a, &c.]

2 Perfect X^oiira

2 Pluperfect ^XcXoCirciv

2 Aorist ^^iirov

MIDDLE VOICE.

I
Present

( Imperfect

Future

j
Perfect

( Pluperfect

2 Aorist

\elvofiai

i\€iir6fir}v

\€l\l/ofmi

[§95.

Subjunctive.

Xelirto

Not in good iise.

XcXofiTA) or
XcXoiir(^$ &

XClTM

Xeliru/Jiat

\4\eififiai (§ 16, 3) XeXet///i^i/oi &
i\€Xelfj,/j.r]p

&<t.v6\i,r\v X£irii))iat

^^^^E

^^^tti-1

PASSIVE VOICE.

I. XctTT- Present and Imperfect ) „
IV. (a) XeX«^- Perfect and Pluj^rfect (

'^''"^ ""' "' ^^^^^'

IV. (c) XeXeif. ) ^ , „ ^
for XcX«7r.<r. j

*^"*- Perf. XeXelrf^oimi

VI. («) Xei^Oeiri)- ) . • .
/g ifl i\ > Aorist A*U/)~..

VI. (b) \€i<f>ev<r. Future Xenpd^o^iai

Xu^ud (for XeiifiO^u)
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II. Xcfiro) (Xiir-).

ACTIVE VOICE.

IN a

Optative.

\eliroifii

Imperative. Infinitive.

Mire Xdireiv

Participle.

\elirwv

'\el\l/oi/ii
\el\l/eiv Xe/^an>

XcXoCiroifii or
XcXoiirws cCi)v

[X^oiirt, §95, N.] XeXoiir^voi
XiXoiirt&s

XCiroi|ii ^^ir* Xiwlv
XllTttV

89

\eiTolfiijv

MIDDLE VOICE.

Mttov XelweaOai

Xeiif/ol/iriv

\e\eififx4poi etriv \{Kei\f/o

XiiroC|iT|v XtiroO

\enr6fjLei>ot

XeXer0^at(§]6, 1&4) XeXeifin^pot

Xiiritrdai
Xiirdfjicvos

PASSIVE VOICE.

\e\€l\l/olfl1!fl>
XcXflxj/eadai

XcXeirpSfiepot

XeKpffelrjv Xel<pdrjTi Xeitpdrjvai
Xetipeels

\€iip6r)<rotfiij¥
\€i<pd'^ea$at

M<pdrf<r6/nevot
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Tejise-stem.

I. ^(I'-

III. (prjv

INFLECTION.

III. ^Ivoi (l^V-).

ACTIVE VOICE.

Indicative,

J
Present (palvo

i Imperfect ^tpaivov

Future (<f>cCv^w) <{>avA

Aorist l<{>T)va

[§96.

IV. (b) irf^ajK- for (
Perfect ir4(f>ayKa

7re0aj/-*f-(§16,5)
j Pluperfect iire<f>(iyK€u>

IV. (d) re^riV'

(§ 109, 3)

I. <paiv-

II. (f>aye-

III. <f>r)»-

IV. (a) veipav'

2 Perfect jri<p-qva

2 Pluperf. iiretpT^veiif

Subjunctive.

<f>odv<it

Te<l>dyK(i} or

ire(/>Tfii>o> or

MIDDLE VOICE.

Present <f>alvofMi

Imperfect i^ivS/xriP

Future (<f>ap4ofMi) <}iavoC|Mii

Aorist l<|>T|vd)i,T|v

Perfect Ti^aafiai

Pluperfect iire^dafxtjv

^alvufuu

<j>if]V(i))jiat

wetpafffievoi Cb

PASSIVE VOICE.

T. (/miv-

IV. (a) v€<f>av-

VI. (a) 4Ku>de{ri)-

VI. (J)

VII. (rt) 0aw(ij).

VII. (J) ^M/ff-

Present and Innn-rfect ) „ ..*-.» t7

n „ ^ , T., n [ mwe as tTi Middle.
Perfect and Pluperfect

)

Aorist i(f>dp07]f

Future Wanting.

2 Aorist I<}k£vt]v

2 Future (^tW](ro|Aai

<f>ap6Cj (for <f>ap0^u})

^av& (for 0ai«^(»)
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Optative.

III. ^Cvn {^v).

ACTIVE VOICE.

Imperative. Infinitive,

(ftalveiu

Participle.

<l>aLv(av

\ or ((paveolrjf) ^voCr^

V€<f>iyKO

Tr€<f><nyKws ettfv

vetpT^votfii or

^fflfOV

(<f>avi€iv) (|>avctv {(paviwp) ^v&v

\V£:TZ [-'*«>«'.§»». N.]«*av,..a. „^y,^

[iri<f,r)V€, § 95, N.] ire<f>7ju^ivai T60?;i»(ij

fj>ouvolfi.rp>

MIDDLE VOICE.

tjioXvov

((pavfol/xrjv) (^vo(|it]v

«|)Tivofntjv <j>{)vai

(f>alv€<T$ai i>aiv6/ievot

j
(i>aveeadai) i ((pave6nevoi)

( 4>ov€i<r0ai
I 4»avovf«vos

4>^va(rdai <|>i)vd|jicvos

ire0(£i'^at(§16,4) iretpaff/xepoi

PASSIVE VOICE.

<|>avi)<ro(|ii)v

(pdp$i]Ti

^Vlfii,

ipavdrjpai tpavOelt I
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2. The following table shows the meaning of each tense of
Au<o, ActTTw, and <f>aivu), in the indicative, imperative, infinitive,
and participle of the active voic > : —

I. Aijo).

I'res.

I inp.

Fut.

Tndieatlre.

/ loose or am
loosing.

I loosed or

was loosing.

I shall loose.

luiperative.

Loose tliou.

Aor. I loosed.

Perf,

I'lup.

Ihave loosed.

I had loosed.

Loose thou.

(§202,1.)

(§ 118, 2, N.)

Infinitive.

To loose or to he

loosing.

To be about to

loose.

To loose or to

have loosed.

To hccve loosed.

Participle.

Lootfing.

About to loose.

Having loosed

or loosing.

Having loosed.

The middle of Xuco commonly means to release for one's self, or
to release some one belonging to one's self hence to ransom (a. captive)
or to deliver (one's friends from danger). See § 199, 3.

In the passive the tenses are changed merely to suit that voice-
as / am loosed, I was loosed, I shall be loosed, I have been loosed, &c.'
Ihe future perfect passive means I shall have been loosed (i.e. before
some future event referred to).

II. Afliru,

ACTIVE VOICE.

Indicative.

Pres. Heave or am
leaving.

linpeif. / left or teas

leaving.

Flit. Isliall leave.

Imperative. Infinitive. Piirticiple.

Leave tfiou. To leave or to Leaving,

be leaving.

To be about to Abotit to leave,

leave

2 Perf. I have left (some- (§ 118, 2, N.) To Jiave left. Having left.
times / have '

'

failed or am
wanting).

2 PIup. I had left.

2 Aor. / left. leave thou. To leave or to Having left or
(§202,1.) have left. leaving.

The passive of Xeiina is usprl in nil t^riopc ^H+f i^p^ "--a

iTf^' /H¥';;(^"'i ^'''' ^"'^' ^''«^ '^^^^ ^^/^' ^*''^«^^ ^^'^'e been
le/l, I was lefi, 1 .^hall be left. It also means lam inferior Qef. behind).

I
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rise of

litive, ^

The middle of X«fir« means properly to remain {leave one's self), inwhich sense it differs little (or not at all) from the passive. ^Butthe -nd aor. 4\iic6,ir,ji often means / leftfor myself (as a memorial ormonument)
:
80 with the present and future middle in composition,

like the" assi
°'^'" ^^^®"°'^^ "^^^"^ ^ '^"^ ^^^ *«^^'^^ or was inferior,

III. $a(va>.

Indicative.

Pres. / shoiv or am
showing.

Imperf. / showed or was

shoioing.

Eut. / shall show.

Aor. / showed.

Imperative.

Show thou.

1 Perf.

1 Plup.

2 Perf.

Show thou

(§ 202, 1.)

Infinitive.

To show.

To be about to

show.

To show or to

have shown.

Participle.

Showing.

About to show.

Having shown

or showing.
I have shown. (§ 118, 2, N.) To have shown. Having shoL.
I had shown.

I have appeared. (§ 118, 2, N.) To have ap. Having ap.

„ „, , , ,
peared. peared.

i Jrlup. / had appeared.

thp^friS^I""^
""^ ^ar^« means properly to be shown or made evident:the middle, fo appear (show one's self). But these two meaninos areoften hard to distinguish, and it is therefore sometimes impossible

TK o't."".^"*^"" '^"^"r'"'
'^^'•^«"'*«'' ^^' are passive or InXle

iJie Jnd tut. pass. <pavfiao^ai, I shall appear or be shown, does notdiffer m sense from the fut. mid. <pa.ov^ar, but ifd.0r,u is generaHvpassive, / was shotvn, while 4<pd.vy is / appeared. The for i^d

formX/' ^'''''f'^^l^'^owed;iti8 rare and poetic in the simplelorm, but air€<pvvdfi7}v IS common m the meaning / declared.

Note. The meaning of the various forms of the subiunctiveand optative cannot be fully understood until the constructions areexplained in the Syntax. But the following exaniX will makethem clearer than a mere translation of the forms, some of wMch(e.g. the future optative) cannot be used alone ;—
loo^fTim %^x"T^ aM letus loose Mm; m^ Xiar,, aMy, do not

he will rL^^^^^
Wc) a r6. xM-t, if I (shall) loose him,

mayoosehim. EWeXvmfii (or X.5,7«./xt) aMy, O that I may loose him

hm EjJ^^lZ ^ri'" T ^Z \^""^.'>' ^ '^""^ '^«' ^ ^iff^t loosemm. ElTTov Sti avrhp Xvoi/xi, I said that / wno lnn<,;«^ u-^ . *^t^ „_
avro^ hvaaifii, I said that I had loosed him-~^-,^nJ'Z^

--, c.tto*^ ort



J, II

94

J

INFLECTION.

§ 96. Ava in all its tenses, and XetVw and </>atVa) i

96.

Indicative.

i 1. XvM

S. } 2. Xi^cis

( 3. X^ci

h;
2. XvCTOV

3. XvCTOV

1. Xvoficv

p. S 2. XiKT€

3. Xvovci

s.

(3.

{Xvov

{XV€S

tkvf

2. IXvCTOV

3, ^Wnjv

r 1. 4Xvo|icv

r.
J

2. iXi5«T€

( 3. «Xvov

I. Xv<rA>

S. '^2. Xvacis

3. Xv(r(i

j3
(2. X^

( 3. Xv

Xvarroy

Xvcrrrov

( 1. Xvo-ofMv

V 3. Xvtrovtn

PRESENT.

Subjunctive.

XvM

XVTJTOV

Xvi]TOV

XvAlfiCV

XvriTC

XVOMTI

IMPERFECT.

FUTURE.

in

I. Xv«»(Xv),

Adivb

Optative.

Xik>i|fci

Xvois

Xvoi

Xvoirov

XvofTT|V

Xvoificv

XvOlT€

XvOKV

Xv<roi)ib

Xvtrois

Xv<roi

Xvo-oiTov

Xv<ro{TT)v

Xv<roi|i€v

* •__ _

Xvcroicv
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the tenses ubove mentioned (§ 95), are thus inflected : —
to loose.

Voice.

PRESENT.

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

g 52. XV«

( 3. XWrw
Xvciv Xvwv, Xvovcra,

Xvov (§ 68)

jv
I

2. Xvcrov

< 3. Xv^TMV

J,
( 2. XvCTf

( 3. XWroMrav

or XvdvTAiv

•

FUTURE.

Xvtrciv

Xi«rov(§68)



U6

Indicative.

{ 1. fXv<ra

S. % 2. IXvo-as

( 3. (Xv(r<

J)
( 2. ^Xvo-arov

( 3, {Xv<rdTT)v

1. ^Xvara|jicv

*• -^ 2. ^Xva-arf

3. {Xvcav

INFLECTION.

' AORTST.

Subjunctive,

Xv<rw

Xv<r|]«

Xvirjj

XvjTTJTOV

Xi/iTTJTOV

Xvtrcdficv

Xi5<r?iT€

XvcMori

f§ 06.

-<4c<m Voice qf

Optative.

Xv(rai|ii

Xwrais, Xvcrnas

Xv'o-oi, Xvo-cK

Xv<raiTov

Xv<ro(TTjv •

Xvo-aificv

Xw«raiTe

Xvo-aicv, Xvcrciav

PERFECT

S. ]2.
(3.

P.] 2.

(3.

XAvKa
XAvKOS
X^VKC

XcXvKarov

XcXvKarov

X(XvKa)ji€v

X«XvKaT€

XcXvKao-i

X«Xi5k« (§ 95, 1, N.) XjXiJkoihi (§95. ],N.)
XcXvKIJS

XcXvKn

XeXuKi^Tov

XcXvKT]TOV

XcXvKWfilCV

XcXvKT]TC

XcXvKbKTl

XcXvKOlS

XcXvKOl

XcXvKOlTOV

XcXvKofnjv

XcXvKOlfl,CV

XcXvKOlTC

XcXvKoicv

S. ] 2.

(3.

^fXvKClV

AcXl^KClS

^XcXiiKCl

PLUPERFECT.

J)
( 2. JXcXvKClTOV

I 3. iXcXvKcC-n)v

1

.

JXcXvKCl|JlCV

2. AcXvKClTC

3. ^XcXvKco-av

ni> I\.\.'. ^

4^ ¥
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Xo« {continued).

07

s.

\l

Imperative,

\v<rov

-It.
Xv<rdTov

XiMrdTuv

( 2. XiJ

AORIST.

InJiHitive.

Xikrai

Xi5<raTf

XvirdrAMrav

or Xv(rdvTMV

Participle.

Xvcas, Xvo'aox^

Xwrav (§ 68)

PERFECT.

5
2. X<XvK€ (§96, 1, N.) XfXvK^vai

XcXvK^rw

2. XcXvKCTC

XcXvKrrov

XcXvK^rwv

1 3. XcXvK^roxrav

X«XvKi&s, XcXvKvTa,

XcXvK<(s (§ 68)



U8 INFLECTION.
[§ 96.

PRESENT.
Middle \

Indicative. Subjunctive. ()j)tative.

( 1. XifOftai

S. < 2. XiTj, XJfi

(3. XOrrot

Xi>W|Mll

Xihi

Xihjrai

Xvo(|iT|V

Xvoio

XtloiTO

p 5 2. XiJ€<r0ov

( 3. Xiico-dov

XvT)(r9ov

Xih)(r9ov

XUoi(r9ov

Xvo£(r&T|v

( 1. Xv<5ft(9a

r.
J2.

X>k<re«

V 8. Xiiovrai

Xvw|A(da

Xth](r0i

XvwvTai

IMPERFECT.

Xvo^|M0a

Xtk>i<r0«

XlioiVTO

(1. 4Xv<{fiT)v

S. -{2. iX^Jow

(3. {XVCTO

p 52. 4XiWeov

( 3. 4XW<r&?]v

( 1. ^Xvd(icea

P. j2. av«o-e€

' 3. 4XV0VT0

S. -12.

l3.

FUTURE.

Xtf(ro)iai

XiJoT], Xiftrci

3. Xticrcrai

jj ^ 2. Xv(r«r0ov

3. Xvo-ccOov

>4^:
Xv<r<$|ic0a

P.
-i

2. Xv<r«r0«

' 3. Xvtrovrai

Xv<rof|M]v

Xvtroio

XwcroiTo

Xif<roi(r0ov

Xv<rofo-0T)v

Xvo-o£)iic9a

Xvcroivro



1

[§ 06.

MiilUlc

% M.1 CONJUGATION OK VKKUS L\ a 09

{confintied).

Voice.

PRESENT.

8- \
,'•

C3.

Imperative. Infinitive.

X«ow XvwrOai

xw<re«

Participle.

Xwrf|MVOt, Xwo|Uvn,

Xv<(pvoy (5 62, 3.)

I). ]
^•

(3.

Xi>Mr9ov

XW<r0wv

p.
J3

Xv«<re«

or XWo-Owy

FUTURE.

Xv<r<{|uvot, -tj, -ov

(§62,3.)
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AORIST.

[§ 96.

Middle

Indicative.

M

II

S. < 2. Ikv

is. Oi^^v<raTo

^2, 4Xikraa6ov

( 3. IXvcrdo-^Tiv

(1. i\v

P. j 2. 4Xi;

(3. <Xi>

JXvo-dfJicOa

4Xv<ra(r0«

4Xv(rayT0

S.

I'-(3.

XA,v|iai

X^v<rai

3. X^vnu

..{
2. X^v<r6ov

3. X^v<r6ov

(s.

XcXt((M0a

P. < 2. XiKwrit

' 3. X^wrai

Subjunctive,

Xv<rw)iiai

XvoTjrai

Xi5<rT]«rOov

Xi)<rT|<r9ot

Xv(ri&|ii{6a

Xi{<n)(r9c

XikrwvTcu

PERFECT

X(Xv|ji^vo« cS

XcXvp^vos fs

XcXvfji^yos ^

XcXvp^VO) ^TOV

XcXvfw'vW ^TOV

XcXviA^VOl t&)i<V

XcXvfiivoi •^TC

X{Xv}Uvoi &a\

PLUPERFECT.

Optative.

\vtra,L^r\v

Xvo-ato

XvcaiTo

Xvo-aKrOov

Xvora£ir0i)v

Xvo-a£fjK0a

Xii<rai<r6c

Xi{<raivTo

X<X"ufvo» ettjv

XcXv|i^vos tir\

X«iXv|A^va) ct«)To» or ctrov

XcXv|Ji^V(ii cl^'.T]v or etrtjv

XcXvfi^voi ctqfwv or ct|ii.cv

XcXvfjb^voi jCtjts or iItc

X(Xv|jU[voi (CT)(ray or clcv

I

s.

A

4X(Xv|fcT)V

JXAvcro

iX^Xwro

2. {X^vfrOov

3. {XcX«b-9T|v

(1. ^cXtttuOa
Fir. .% J« A

' 3. 4X4XvvTo



[§ 96.

Middle

§ 96.]

(coniinued).

Voice.

CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN ft. 101

Imperative.

Xvo-ai

Xvo-ili<r9(i)-{I

J.
( 2. XvoxurOov

< 3. XvordtrOdtv

( 2. Xvcroo-Oc

«
• \ 3. Xv<rd<r6<i)(rav

'
or XiKTcurdttv

AORIST.

Infinitive.

Xikraa-dax

Participle.

Xvo-d}icvo«, -rj^ -ov

(§ 62, 3)

PERFECT.

2. XAvco
3. XcXtKrOw

S.
J

T^ J 2. X^imtOov

•Is. XcXv(r9<i)v

2. XAv<rec
'*• ^3. XcXt^AMrav

or XcXthrdttv

'!

XcXvcOai.
XcXvfUvos, -tj, -«v

(§ 62, 3)
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liJFLECTION.

[§ 96.

Passive
I

Present, Imi)erfect, Perfect, and

FUTURE PERFECT.

Indicative.

ri. X(\i{(ro}iai

S. < 2. XcXikrn, XcXikrci

( 3. XcXvcrcrai

2. XcXvrco'Oov

3. XcXtio'co'Oov-I

p. -j 2.

(3.

S. < 2,

(3.

52. 4Xl(eT|T0V

^ •

I 3.

XcXvcroficOa

XcXikr«r9c

XcXvirovrai

IXt<et)v

4Xtl6T]s

r.

(3

IXv6V]Tijv

IXv9f)|i.cv

2. 4Xvei]Te

3. IXv6i]<rav

Subjunctive.

AORIST.

XvOtS

Xv9'{]s

Xwfl^

Xv6<Jtov

X\»0^TOV

XvOuficv

Xv6fJT«

XvOwori

Optative.

XcXvo-ol)j.T)v

XcXvcroio

XcXvoroiTO

XcXiucroKrOov

XcXv<ro£ir6T]v

XcXvo-o{)i(6a

XtXifcroiorP

XiXvorpivro

XvOcCi]v

Xv0€(tjs

XvOcCti

XvOcItitov, XvOciTOV

XvAti^Ttiv, Xvflciniv

XvOcCt||JICV, Xv6ci)l(V

Xv0€£t|T€, XvOciTC

Xv0c£i](rav, XvOctcv

FUTURE.

'

If

11f

(\. Xv9^oro(iai,

S,
-j 2, Xv9ir]<rt), XvOV]<rci

( 3. XvOVjorcrai,

\ 2. XvO^o-cirOov

'
( 3. XvOi^crccrOov

{ 1. Xv9T)<ro|i(6a

P. i 2. XwOticrco-Ot

i 3. XvevjCOVTOl

XvOT](ro()iT)v

XvO^o'oio

XvOillcroiTo

XvO^croio-Oov

XvOrjoroCirOTiv

XvOTio-offuOa

1 ..AJL a.»•*—.-?|W VS(V v%

XvOi](roivTo



§ i>6.] CONJUGATION OF VEKUS IN 12. 103

(conlimied).

Voice,

Pluperfect Passive, same as Middle.

FUTURE PERFECT.

ImpcToivve. infinilivc.
participle.

X«XAr«<r0ai XcXvcnJ^vos, -t^ -ov

(§ 62, 3)

AORIST.

s|2. Xi5er|Ti

( 3. XvO'^ro)

jy^ f 2, XvOtjtov

( 3. Xv6Vjr<i)v

p ^ 2. Xv9i]re

I 3, XvO^Toxrav

^ or XvO^vTiov

XvO^jviai Xx>et(s, Xvflci«ro, Xv6<v

(§08)

FUTURE.

Xv6^(r(or0ai XvOT)<ro|icvos, -n, -ov

(§ 62, 3)

I



104 INFLECTION. [§ 96.

5'-
S. < 2.

(3.

P. ) 2.

(3.

II. Xctiru

SECOND PERFECT.
Active

Indicative. Subjunctive. Optative.

X^Xoiira

X^oiiras

X^oiirc

XcXoflTM

XcXoiirgs

XcXoCirg

XcXoLiroifU

XcXo^irois

XcXofirot

XcXofirarov

XcXoiirarov

XcXolm^Tov

XcXo(irT|Tov

XcXo£iroiTov

XcXoiiro^niv

XcXoliraffccv

XcXoiirarc

XcXo£ird<ri

XcXoCtrtDiicv

XcXo£irT|Tc

XcXofiruori

XcXo£iroi)Jicv

XcXoitroiTc

XcXoCiroicv

SECOND PLUPERFECT.

If

^!i;

IXcXolirciv

4XcXo£ircis

IXcXoCorci

-{:-.
4XcXoLirciTOv

4XcXoiirc£TT)v

p. -52.

(3.

IXcXoCirciftcv

4XcXo£irciTc

IXcXoCirco-av

or iXcXo{irci(rav
»

SECOND AORIST.

^•li:

{Xiirov

IXiircs

tXitrc

XCiru

Xlirxis

Xiiqi

Xfn-oi|ii

Xfirois

X^TTOk

Al
4X£ireTov XfirtjTOV

XllTTJTOV

XliroiTov

Xnro£TT]v

y-
p. j 2.

(3.

4Xiiro)i.cv

JXCircTC

IXiirov

XfirufAcv

XfirtiTc

XCirOMTl

X£iroi)icv

XCiroiTc

XCiroicv



? <*tt CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN ft. 105

(Xt). „ to leave.

1
SECOND PERFECT.

1 Imperative. Infinitive. Participle.

1 '^'•

X^oiirc

XcXoiir^TW
, XfXoiire'vai XcXoiircis, XcXoim

XcXowrrfs (§ 68)

I "-Is:

XcXoCircTov

XcXoiir^Twv

1

"^'
XcXoCircTc

XcXoiTrcTuKrav

SECOND AORIST.

S.

is.

\lirt

Xiir^Tw

J) 5 2- Xfirerov

"is.

P.
I'-(3.

XiitItwv

X£7r€T€

XiWTbKrav

or XiirdvTttv

XiirciV Xiircav, Xiiroflo-a, Xiirdv

(§68)

I



106 INFLECTION.
[§ 96.

) i

*r li

S. ^2.

(3.

SECOND AORIST.

Indicative. Subjunctive.

Middle

1. {Xiir<$|iT)v

IX£irov

Hkittwo

'{

(3.

2. {XCircrOov

3. IXiir^(rOT)v

^iirdfuOa

^XCirco-Oc

4\CirovTo

XCir(i)|i(u

XCiiTI

XCmr- nti

X(irT)<rtoy

X£in](rOov

Xiirw|A€6a

XCirTjo-Oc

Xfirwvrai

Optative.

Xiirof)iT)v

XCiroio

XCiroiTo

XCiroKrOov

XiiroCtrOriv

Xiiro£fu6a

XlirourOc

XCiroivro

III. ^a£vtt

Active

3.

J2."
(3.

Indicative.

(tf>avi(i}) (|>avw

(^ac^ets) (|>av€is

(^af^ei) <f>avci

Q j 2. (0a»'ecroj') (|>avciTov

'Is.

5'-
r

•J2.
C3.

( (JMvieTov

)

<|>av€irov

((paviofiev) <|>avov)iiCV

{(pav^ere) ^avtire

3. (ipaviovai) (JMivovtri

FUTURE.

Optative,

((pavdoifii) <|>avoini, or {<f>av€olr}u) (|>avo(t)v

{(pavhLs) 4)ttvois, or {<f>aP€o[r)s) <j>avo£T)s

(</)av^o() <j>avoi, or {(papeolrj) ^vol-q

{(papioiTou) <f>avoirov, or (cftaveolryrov) (f>avoCT)Tov

(<f)av€olTrjv) ^ovo£ttjv, or {^apeon^rjv) <^voi^tt)v

((pav^oifiev) <|>avoiH€V, or ((paveoirjfiev) <^avoCTi|Jicv

((fiavione) ({>avoiTC, or ((paveol-rfre) 4>avo£T)rc

{(pavioiev) <j)avoi€v, or {<f>apeolr)aav) <)iavo£T]<rai

AORIST.

Indicative.

l({>T]va

C<f>T)vas

l<j>'^VOT0V

^<j>rivATT]v

( 1 . I<|>i]va|j.€v

< J. e(pT)vaTe

( 3. (^T)vav

Suhjundive.

<J)'^VirJTOV

<j>^Vt]TOV

4>1]V(i>|iCV

Optative.

<|>yivai|ii

<f>^vais or (f>TJv€ias

4>^vai or <{>^vci€

<|>^vaiTov

<f>T|va(rr)v

(fnjvaire

<|>i]vaicv or <)>T]vciav



§ 96-1

{continued).

Voice.

CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN Q, 107

Imperative.

SECOND AORIST.

Infinitive.

S XiiroO

Xiir((r6tt

P.

(0av-) , to show.

Voice.

(3.

D.|2.
(3.

( 2. Xftrco-Oc

U.

Xiir/(r9(u

XCirco-6ov

Xiir€<r6a)V

Xiir^crOoKrav

or Xiir^(r6t0v

FUTURE.

Infinitive.

i<f>avieip) (ftavciv

Participle,

Xiirdficvos, -tj, -ov

(§ 62, 3)

Participle,

((pap^up) (|>av(5v

(§ 69J

AORIST.

/mpem</vc.
Infinitive. Participle.

<^r)vdr<i>

^•^VOTOV

<^'nvdT(i>v

(f>T)vai

(§ 68)

D (2.

^vdruo-av
or <f>i)vdvTA)v



108 INFLECTION. ^^06.

(.3.

H

FUTURE.

Indicative.

{(paviofMi) <{>avov)iai

{4>avixi, (pav^ei) 4>av]Q, <{>avct

{<pavceTai) <{>avciTai

{((>avhadop)

{(paveeadov)

1. {<f>avf6/Me0a)

2. ((pap^eade)

3. (^i/^ovrat)

4>avci(r9ov

4>av(i(r6ov

4>avov)i,cOa

<)>av(i(r0€

«{>avovvT<u

Middle

Optative.

(<pavfolfn]v) (|>avof)iT)v

(0a;/^o(o) <|>avoto

(
(jxxvioiTo ) <{>avoiTo

((pavioiffOov) <^avoi<rdov

{(paveoladrjv) (j>avo£(r6T)v

(tf>av€olfic0a) 4>avo{|M0a

{(pavhiade) ({tavoiorOc

((pap^oiPTo) ^voivTO

AORIST.

Indicative. Subjunctive. Optative.

I 1.

S. •<2.

(3.

^<{>11vd|iT)V

<t>ijvt)Tai

<|>T]vaC)i.T)v

4>^vaio

<|>i]vaiTo

J 3. 44>T]vd<r0T|v

<f)T]vtj«r9ov ()>ijvai(r6ov

4>T]vaC(r6T)v

P. ^2.

(3.

^<)>T]va(r6€

^<j>i]vavTO ({tljVAtVTai

<^T)vaC)i.c9a

<|>T]vai(rO€

<}>1JV(UVT0

S. i2.

(3.

l<|>dvT]S

J)
( 2, 4^dvT)rov

< 3. 4(j>aWjrT)v

r 1. i4>dvT|(icv

.

-J

a. «<pavY)Tt

v. 3. {(^VTjorav

SECOND AORIST.

(|>avu

<|>avxjs

()>av{)Tov

<|)av4iTov

<j>avfjTC

Passive

4>av(£T)$

4>avc£T)

<|>avefTjTov or <f>avciTov

(|>av€i^TT)v or 4>avc£rT]v

(f>ave£T)|tcv or <)>avci|icv

^avfir\Tf or <|>avciTC

<{>avc£T)o-av or ({>avcicv



§ 'ti-J CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN R 109

(continued).

Voice.

FUTURE.

Infinitive,

{tpwhadai) (t>avct<r6at

Participle.

(§62,3)

-0»

Imperative.

( 2. <^{)vai

<{>T)vd(r6w

J)
1 2, if>^va(r6ov

(|>T)vd(rOA)v

P. \ 2. <f>V)vaar9c

<{>T)vd<r9M(rav

or <f>T|vd(r9a>v

Voice.

AORIST.

Infinitive.

<|>^va<r6(u

Participle.

«t>T]Vd)iCVOS, -TJ, -ov

(§ 62, 3)

SECOND AORIST.

S.
(2, <|>dvt)ei

<3. ^a,vf\rt»

M 2. (^dvT)rov

3. (}>av^T«v

p 5 2. <f>dvT|rc

i 3. ^v^roKrav
or <^v^wv

^avfjvai

(§68)



110

I 11

INFLECTION.

<)>aCvu (continued).

SECOND FUTUKE PASSIVE.

l§ 96.

Indicative.

( 1

.

({K&VT](ro(jiai

S. ^ 2. 4>ov7JoT|, <J>avtj<rci <j>avTi<roio

I 3. 4>av'^<rcTai

jy ^
2. <|>av^(rc(r0ov

( 3. <)>av^(rc<r6ov

OjHative.

^a.vr\<rol\kr]v

<|>avTJ(roio

(|>avV)(roiTo

Infinitive. Participle.

<J>ovtj<r«o-0ai (f>avT)<rtf)jicvos,

-1], -ov (§ 62, 3)

!1.
<|>avT]

2. <j>avT]

3. d>av^

<f>avT](rc(rOc

<{>av^(rovT(u

(|>avy)<roi(r6ov

<{>avT)o-o£(r6T]v

<j>avt]o-of)AcOa

<f>avij(rour6c

<|>avifo'oivro

NOTK 1 The uncontracted forms of ilie future active and middleof 0a(va,, enclosed in ( ) above, and of other futures with liquidstems, are no Attic, but are found in Homer and Herodotus.^ So
.

with some of the uncontracted forms of the aorist subjunctive passive

Note 2. The tenses of XftVto and 4,aivu> which are not inflectedabove follow the corresponding tenses of X,;a, ; except the Set.and pluperfect middle for which see § 97. Ac'x«../a. is iiSdlike rtrpiii-iiai (§ 9/ , 3), and m(f>aa-fxai is inflected in § 97, 4.

on^n^ ^' 1?°'"" ""^ *^^ dissyllabic forms of \ia> do not show theaccent so well as corresponding forms with three or more svllablesIhe correct accent will be seen in the following forms of K^XtJa., 'o

Pres. Imj). Act.

KuWrw
KuXvCTOV

Aor. Opt. Act.

KuXtkraifii

KioXvaais or -ijo-cias

KwXvo-ai or -tlo-cic

&c.

Aor. Imp. Act.
^ Aor. Imp. Mid.

KoKwov
KcaXvcrdTw

KttXvcaTov

&c.

Aor. Infin. Act. KuXvo-ai.

KitfXvirai

KblXvcdo-Oii)

K(i)Xv(rcurOov

&c.

The three forms^a,X^<rai,Ka,Xv(rat, and Ki>\v^ai (Xwai, Xvaac, and

N.7{l) • tndf22fN 1."
"""^^ ^^ *^' ^'''^*- ^^^ § 2^' ^^^



1

IS 96.
§97.J PEUFECT AND PLUPEKFECT MIDDLE. lU

Perfect and Pluperfect Middle and Passive of Verbs with
Consonant SteinH.

§ 97. 1. In the perfect and pluperfect middle and pas-
sive, many euphonic changes (§ 16) occur when a final
consonant of the stem comes before an initial a, r a or
ad of the ending (§ 118).

2. When the stem ends in a consonant, the third person
plural of these tenses is formed by the perfect participle
and acr. ar., and ?jaau, were, the present and imperfect
ot etyat, be (§ 127).

3. These tenses of rpl^ay (stem r^,^-), rub, TrXeVo,
(TTXe/c-), weave, ^eiO^ (^,,^.), persuade, and areXK^
(,crT€\X-, <TT€\-, araX-), send, are thus inflected : —

s.

( 1. WTpi)i|j.ai

^ 2. T^Tpiifrai

'3. WrpiirTav

j^ 5 2. WrpK^Oov

( 8. T^pi(j>6ov

TCTpC|j,|i(9a

T^Tpi(|>e€

TCTplJift^VOi,

cUrf

Pcr/ec< Indicative.

ir^irXcY|iai

irtirXcKToi

I^
j

2.'

13.

ir^irX€)(^9ov

ir^irXtj^Oov

ircirX^-yf^cOa

ir^7rXex0€

ircirXryp^vok

cUrf

ir^ircurot

ir^ir«iorTai

ir^ir€«r9ov

ir^irciirOov

•ffeircfo-jitda

ir^ircurOc

ircirticrii^'/oi

clir£

^(TToXfiai

JfoToXo-ai

^otoXtcu

Jfo-ToXOov

loTToXOov

4irTdX|A(9a

?<rTaX0«

{<rTaX|i^voi

cto-f

i3.

D.j2.

P.j2.
(3.

»•

Perfect Sii^juTictive and Optative.

Per/eel Imperative.

»* clijv

WTpiijro

rcrpC^Oo

Wrpi<j>6ov

Tcrpfi^Ottv

T^pi<|)Oe

TcrpC^6(0(rav

irirrXfYie

ireirX^)(0(i><rav

or T«Tp(<j,0«v or ireir\{x9m

weirtfo-Oc*

ir^ircKrOov

iTcircUrdAKTav

or ircircCorOwv

?<rTaXoro

^(rrdXOcD

^(rroXOov

^(rrdXOwv

€GrTuX0c

^(rrdXOoxrav

or cirrdXOwv

I



112

I

11

|!

? I

INFLECTION.

lerfect Infinitive and Participl^,

Ivfimlw. r«TpM(,e<u ir«ir\<xe<u wcrilo-eoi
ParticipU Terpiftjiivo, ir€irX«YH^vot ir€ir«i<r|Uvo«

[§97.

4(rTdX9ai

4vTaX)Uvos

S.
J2."
(3.

p.
J2.
(3.

{Wrpitfro

WTpilTTO

JWrpi^Oov

{T«TpC<fl6T)V

{T(Tp(fip.(6a

^WTpu|>6<

r(Tpi|Ap^VOl

JJcov

Pluperfect Indicative.

iir^irXiJo

4ir^irXcKro

iircirX^X^I*'

<ir€irX€YH.€0a

i-ir^irXixO*

ircirXcYfi^voi

{irnrf{(r|iT)v

iTtitriVfrro

^ircirtCo-Otiv

irc7r<i<r)i^voi

•?j<rav

J<rrdX)iY)v

IcrraXiro

IfoToXro

firroXOov

4<rTdX0T)y

^trrdXiifOa

4'<rTaX0e

{crraXpivov

4 The same tenses of (reXeo,) reXoJ, (stem reXe-, § 109,
^).Jini,h, cf^ac^ay {4>av-),8how, dXKdaaco {aWay-), exchange,
and eXey^ui (eXey;^-)^ <^onvicU are thus inflected : —

s.

D.

1. TCT^«r|l(U

j

2. TCT^ccrai

3. TcrAcoTai

2. Tcr^«r9ov

3. rcWXco-Oov

1. TCT€X^(r|i<Oa

!
2. T€WXe<re€

/Vr/cci Indicative.

irl({>a<r(iab

ir^<f>avo-ai

ir^<{>avTai

ir^<|>avOov

Wi{>avOov

ir«{>d<r|X(9a

W<{>avOc

3. TCTcX«r|A^voi irc(j>a(rfji^voi

^XXayiiai

^XXa|ai

'i^XXaKTai

ijXXaxOov

'i)XXax9ov

i^XXdyficOa

ijXXaxe*

i^XXa^fi^voi

^X^XcYfuii

^X^Xry^ai

iX^X«YKTOl

^XVjXcYxOov

^X^X(Yx6ov

^XT|X^Yfifea

^XifjX«Yx8«

^XT]XcY)i^voi

Perfect Subjunctive and Optative.

Subj. T«T^,<r^vos c5 ,r4a<r^^vos .5 ^XXayF^^vos .S <\r,XcYH^vos J
dr\v

)> >>

TcrAfo-o

T€T«X^O-0W

TeTtX^orOwv

T€T^«<r0(

T(TcX/^0b><r£iy

or TCTcX^o-Owv

Perfect Imperative.

^XXa|o

cCi)v
*i «tt|V

ir^<f>av<ro

irc<(>dvO(a

irctfidvdwv

or irc<f>dvO(av

^XT)X^YX0a>

IX^XryxOov

^^X^YX^wv

*X^X«YX6«

IXT]XfYX0(*>crav

or ^XXdx9«v or l\y\\ly^iinv

^XXdxOw

i)XXax9ov

VjXXdxOttv

<iXXax0€

T]/vAax9w<rav



I97.J PERFECT AND I'LUPEKFECT MIDDLE. 113

Perfect hxjiuilive and Participle.

Ii\f, TfTA<<r»ai ir^AvOai ^XXdxeat
Part. T*r«X««rn^vos irt^wiUvot i\\XayiUvo%

S.

(3.

1. lT<TlX{(r|fcT)V

4T(TA«ro

JTrrAccrro

jj ^ 2. friT^iordov

< 3. ItctcMo-Otiv

( 1. 4T(TfX^<r|i<0a

<2. lT€T<X««re«

3. T(TcX«r)Uvoi

Pluperfect Indicative.

}

<ir<4>dv9T)v

tr«^air)i^voi

^XXaKTo

^iXXaxdov

^XXAxOt]v

i/jXXdYiicOa

<iXXoxe«

^XXa-yfA/voi

4XT|Xry)Uvot

<XiiXrfYHT|v

4X^XryKTo

<XyiX«-yx6ov

<Xi)X^YX^*'

<XT)MY|M9a

<X^X«"yxfi«

4Xi]X(Y|i^voi

Note 1. The regular third person plural in these tenses (r^oS-vrm, fircnAfK-vTo. &c. formed 1 ke XrAn-irr/.. J\ \ X , ,
vf^Pip-

pronounced. The periphris !c form Tnets^rilso' wh
""' ^

added to a vowel stVm in these tensU% 10^7as n rTr^^^^^
" ''

On the other hand, when final . of a steni is li'om^^d i ^11 r''"*'
(§ 109. 6^ the remilni- fnvn,« ;»

" ''i^'" iscnoppea m these tenses
yy xvia, xjj, me leguiai loinis ni m-ai and m-o are iisprl- aa \'
K«Xt-,iai, ««Xi,^at (not «*X«^e.;o, c.V/). ' ''^*''"'

Note 2. The euphonic changes in these ten«?P«i fnnr^«, +v,^ •

ciples stated n S 16, 1-4 Thus W^o, • f
1^°^ *"® P'"^"

Wrp.V^a. for r.ri/3J (§ 16 o'/^r''''" f
^'''' '^^Pff^ot (§ 16, 3);

+hJl'J'''"^"
*^'^"'' '^ ^^ ^^^^^"^ *^ *'^« Stem before a and r C^ 109 2^

rr S rfn""'rf"^ P"'"'
^^T.*^' ^"'8"^' stems^change the lingud

i\n A*^^ beforehand t (§ 16, 1 and 3) and before //fS
§ 6, 4); these two classes of verbs therefore inflerf ILJ f

'

rfl6 6^ N ^f'''"T f"^
^^^^n^t^rjv is a substitute for . of the stem

the Lf' ^P\ '''!"'' " T'^VP'^'^ before all other letters, caush atne ff of aeto be dropjied in adov, o0. &c CS 16 4^ T.V fk i PIown.g comparison the'^'distinction isThiwn bV^he h^phet : l^!
''"

T€TAe-<r-|4ai

T€T€X€-Crai

T€T^X€-0--Tai

Tc-t\j-o-0e

ir^ir€i«r-|iai

Wir«i-<rai

ir<ir«i<r-Toi

Wir«iq-e«

8

"ire'i^av-Tai

'Tr^4>av-0c
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7XXay-^^o.
(§ 16, 4 and 1), cf. Tr^XcXrCaWr 'jn^^^^^^M (for y;f,x. § 16, 3) drops one y (f IQ fm^\ . a 'Z^''^^"'*"*,'

A,X.v.-rc« are for iX,X,' andV^leyv-rt fuu 'l 2V ^C"\
^""^

^e IS for c'X^Xey;^.,.^. (§ fe, 4); see also §^02 ^ ' ' ^' '^''^'>'^-

nflect

NoTK 3. (a) All perfect-middle stems ending in a lihial J,these tenses like TeToiu-uat, &c • as X^iV,. ^ '\ ^ ! . ^^ ^'

write, yeypau-uat (§ 16 3) i.Wo ^^ i ^ A''"^*^>'^^*^" (W««^-)^
When' fiVV/of tLl stem7s\rSdWbe oH ffltTV ^^

n€Trt(p-d(, 8ic.

KTTfTr J, COOK, lufiected TrtTreyj^ai, irimn-iai,

_
(rf) Most ending in u (those in 5„- and w- of verbs inwft)) are niflected ike Maa-uai chnnoino L °%^7 „"""" ^'^

N. 4), and retaining. .eTs?where asSf ;<^^^^°''« /^ /§ 1^, 6,

Aiao-uat; uiaipco (ulduT no/lnl^ ' '
<rri,Maiuu> (arjfMau-), show, afai)-

When hnal ..of a stem is dropped (S 109 6^ as in 1\' ; /

i '1.

^.io

t L.

a-c'

ui, tv^u v'/- ^fv-tc^tyC c;ci>- O O^-V <>^ t^^
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Contract Verbs.

§ 98. Verbs in aco, eto, and oco are contracted in the
present and imperfect. These tenses of n^doy (tl^u-)
honor <f>c\e<o (<^.\e-). hve, and BrjX6a> {B^Xo-), manifesL
are thus inflected :—

S
(rjyudw)

(rt/udeij)

(3.

P^
( 2. (Tifxderov)

I 3. {Tt/jLaeTov)

(1. {rtfidofiev)

P.
J2.

{TlfidfTi)

(.3. (rifidovai)

ACTIVE.

Present Indicative.

Tin« {4n\iw) <j>i\<3

TtfiaTov {(f)i\4fTov) <J»iXc£tov

TijittTov (ipiX^erov) <j»vX«Jtov

TIHWH«V {ipl\^0/X€v) <j>lXov}l«V

Tinaxf (0t\^cTe) (juXilTc

Ti|A«<rt (^tX^oufft) <j>iXov<rt

{drjXdeti)

(dtiXdfTOf)

{8ri\6eT€)

{8T)\6ov(Ti)

8y)X»

StjXois

8i)Xoi

StjXoVTOV

otjXoOtov

St)X0V|UV

StjXovtc

8t|Xov(ri

CI

1. {rifjidu})

I
2. (ri/xdris:)

3. (rt/tidp)

pj
( 2. (n/xctT/To;')

( 3. (r(/id7jro»')

( 1. {Tifxdu)ixev)

P.
j

2. (n^dr^re)

" 3. (rt/xdwfft)

!• (Tt/xdot/it)

2. (rt/udois)

3. {Tifidoi)

^ j 2. (rt/xdotroj*)

( 3. (jifioolrrfv)

( 1 l-rinX^ \- - . , . .J-avt,--,-rr/

{Ti^kdom)

( rt/idocei/)(3.

Present Subjunctive.

Tifiw (0iXe'w) ,j,iX«

TlHttTOV (<t>l\47ITOv) 4nXf)T0V

TinoTOV (<tjMr,rov) iiXfJTOv

Tl(A«HeV (<pl\^(OfX(u) «()lX«(l€V

TiJidT€ (tpMTjre) «|,lX<JT€

Tl(A»<ri (0tX^o.(rt) 4nX»(ri

Present Optative.

Tl|iul (0t\^() ^vXoI

Tl|A<^OV {<pi\ioiTOv) «f>lX0lT0V

TijisSjisv ((pi'Moinev) (|)iXoi)lfV

Tinipre (<pi\ioiTt) ,f,iXoiT€

T4i«^V (i>i\^ouy) 4,iXoi«v

(5r;X6w)

(57;X6t7s)

(577X67;)

(57;X677roi')

(577X6i7ro»')

(ST^Xiw/tiej/)

(57;X67;re)

(57;X6«(rt)

(577\6ot/ii)

(57;X6oij)

(5i;X6ot)

(3?7X6ojTo;')

(StjXooitt;!')

(5?7X6ot/Ufj')

(ST/Xiotre)

(57/X6o«f»')

8i]Xm

8i]Xois

8t)XoI

8T)Xurov

8tjX«tov

8'r)X<«)icv

8t|X(i»TC

8i]X(ao'i

8T)Xoip,i

8t|Xois

8t)Xoi

8t]XotTOV

Bi^XoCrrji

8t]Xoi(&ci

8TjXotTe

8y]Xoi(v
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S.

(1. (

J2. (

(3. (

or

{rifMolrtv)

{rifJMOlTIs)

Ti/Molri)

_^ j 2. (rifiaolriTov)

'

i 3. {rifjiaon^rjv)

1. {TlfMoltflXtv)

2. (Ti/xao/ijre)

3. [rtyuao/i^o'ai'

Tifii^rov

Tl)M(>^TT|V

Tl)l<pT|)lCV

Tl)iip)TC

Ti|ii^arav|

or

(0tXeo/>;i»)

(^iXeoirjToy)

{(piXfoiriTrjy)

(<f>iXfolr)fiev)

((piXeoirjTe)

{ipiXeolrjaav)

^Xo£t|

<^iXo{i)rov

(|>iXo£t))IiCv

(^iXoClJTC

<{>iXoCi](rav

or

{SyjXoolrip)

(drjXooitjs)

(drjXooiy))

8T|Xo(t|v

8i)Xo£t|s

8t|Xo(t|

(5TjXooir)Tov) ^\oir\rov

{drjXooiT^Triv) 8y|Xoi^ti]v

{drjXoolrjfxev) 8T|XoCT]fUV

(drjXooirjTf) 8t|XoCi)tc

[8r)Xoolr}<Tai' 8T]Xo£T)<rav]

(Tl/xae)

l/JMhu)^'
i 3. (r

5 2- (Tl/idfTOVl

' \ 3. (TifxaiTuv)

T(|Aa

Tl|l,dT(l»

Ti|fcarov

Tl|JldT«V

2. (rt/tdcTc) Ti|iarc

Present IvijKradve.

(<f>lXee) 4,(X«i

{(piXe^Tu) ^\\(lTia

(<plX^€TOv) (^iXciTOV

((piXe^TWf) (f>iXcCT(Dv

idr}Xo^T<a) StjXovtm

(SrjXdfTOp) 8t)Xovtov

{driXo^Tuv) 8i]XovT(i>v

(577\6eTe) 8T)XovTe

p. ) 3. (rt/m^rwa.) Tinarwo-av {<piX,4Twcap) <|)iX«lT«o-av (3,Xo^T«<r«^) 8iiXovT«o-av

(n/iO(5.^«0 ri|«ivT«v (^^Aelrow') 4,iXo'ilvT«v (S^XoLwi^) 8t,Xo?vt«v

Present Infinitive.

(Tifideiu) Ti(iav (0t\^ct^) <|>iX€£v {8r,X6eip) SijXovv

Present Participle (see § 69).

(Tt/idwO tiimSv i<t>i.Xi<»v) 4>iXa>v , (57;X6wv) StjXwv

5. -j 2. (^T,

(3. (^r,

(^W^iioei)

-. f 2. (^Tt/urffTOI')

'

< 3. (irtna^Tiju)

^ 1. (iTifidofjify)

P. j 2. (irifidtTf)

' 3. (frl/xaov)

Imperfect.

irl^uav (itplXeov) i^lKovv

Wnas (f0iX«j) i4,{X«s

*rtjitt 0(f>lX€€) i^lXa

irijiaTov ((</>iX^(tov) i^iKtlrov

iTllidlTlV ((4>lXtiTr)v) lilX«(TTJV

Mffcw|fc(V (etpiX^ofi(y) 4^iXoCucv

iriiMrt (€<f>tX4eT() i^iKdrt

^Ti|i«V (fipLXfOf) ii^lXow

(eS'qXoov)

(eS^Xoes)

(eSiJXoe)

(eStjXdfTov)

(eSrjXo^TTjv)

(eSnXonnfu)

((Sr)X6eTe)

(fSi^Xoop)

{8V|Xovv

jSyjXovs

18'^Xov

iSTjXovTOV

l8T|XovT»]r

J8l]XoVTC

J8i^Xow
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") 8T|XoCt]v 9 PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

8i)\o£i)$ 9 Present Indicative.

) 8T|Xo(t| 1 (\. (Tindofiai)

S. -j 2. (Tifidji,TiiJ,dt

( 3. (ri/iderat)

Tl)i«0)Utl {<l>i\4ofxai) ^iXov)iai {8riX6onai) 8i)Xov)uu

TOP
1 StiXoCnrov V t)Tl|i4 (0(\^l7,0(X^e()(f>iXxJ, <|>tXci (di;X62},d);X6e()8i)Xoi

Trfv) 8t|Xoi^tt)v J[
Ti|iarai (0(X^eTa() 4>iX<iTaii (5>jX6fTot) 8T)XovTai

Uiv]
' 8t)XoCt])uv fl

StiXoCiitc 9
(2. (TifideffOov) Ti|La(rOov {<f>l\i€ff0ov) ()>iXcio^v (d7;X66(r9oi') 8i]Xo{Mr9ov

re)
( 3. (Tt)Ltde<r5oi') •n,)Lair6ov {(fnXUadov) ^iXcio^ov {Sr)X6eo0op) 8t)Xovv9ov

aav SiiXo^Tio-avl S r 1. {Tifia6fifda) ri)iw|uOa (0(\e6/x€da) ^vXoi)|u6a (SriXo6fie0a) 8T)Xov|M9a
* *' '^^H

P. -j 2. (Tifideaee) Ti(ia(r6c (<f>i\ieadc) 4^iXci(r6( (aijXAcfftfe) 8T|Xov<r0f

e^\ '^^^B

( 3. (Tt/idofTot) TlflUVTai

Present Subjunctive.

(5ijX(ioi/Tat) 8i]XovvTat

^)

O^AOV S
8t)Xovt» M f 1. (rifidufiai)

H.
j

2. (TifjLdv)

( 3. (Tt/idlJTttt)

Tl)lU|Mll (^iX^ufmi) (fkiXufuu (dijX^w/xat) 8T|XM)iai

Tl,l^ (0i\<?]j) «|>iXin (driXdy) 8t)Xot

") 8t)Xovtov 9 Tl|UlTai ((piXirp-ai) ^iXfjrai (SjjXAi/rat) 8i|XMrai

'") 8l]XoVTti>V fl (2. (TifidrjffBov)

'

\ 3. (Tifid7)a6ov)

Ti|ji.ao-6ov {(piXiriffdop) (^iX{)(rOov {SriX6r)<T0op) 8i)X(Mr9ov

) 8T)XovTe fl Ti)ul(r9ov {(fnXirjadov) <j>iX{)(rdov (di7X6i;<r^oi') 8t)Xwo^v

i(ra,v) 8i]XovT«Mrav fl (l.(Tifm(I}fieOa) Ti)tw)u9a (4>iX€il)fjLe0a) <j>iXtt|uOa (577Xo(6/ie0a) 8T)X(»)fccda

or S r. j 2. (TiudTjaOe) n|iao-6c {(piXirtaOe) ^\i\a-9t {Sr}X6riffee) 8t|XcMr6<
'/ *»«j»»wvr •WK aH (S (Tt/idwirai) Tl)it»VTai {(piX^uvrai) <|>iX»VTai

Present OptcUive.

(Si)X6wKra() 8i]X«»vrcu

o \ M ^^B
ri. (Tifiaolfirjv)

S. -j 2. (Tt)udoto)

(3. (TifidoiTo)

TlJl<^T,V (^iXeolfirjv) <^iXo£)iT)v (SriXool/jLTip) 8t)Xo£}iT]v
oi]Xovv Tl)ilpO (0tX^oto) <{>iXoio ($77X60(0) ST|Xoto

fl ri|ji<pTo (0tX^OtTo) ^iXoiTO (5i;XAoiTo) 8t)XoiTO

I ^ 2. (rifidoiffdov) n|i^<r6ov
"

( 3. (Ti/molaOrjv) Ti|i,ip<r9T)v

((piXfoiffOop) <f>i.Xoio^ov (577X60*0-^01') 8i)Xour0ov

8i]Xmv I {4>lX€olff07)v) (^lXol(rOT)V {8r]Xooi(T0r)p) 8T)XoCirdT|v

(1. (rinaolfieda) Ti)i<p|i,c6a (i^(X(o(/xeda) <)>iXo£)uOa {Sr)Xooine0a) Br\kol\i.(9a

^fl V. <2. (rifidoiffet) Tl|1^0c {(piX^oiffOf) (^iXoi<rOc (8r)X6oia0€) hr\\oUr9t

(.3. (rifidoivTo) Ti|upvro (^tX^tl'To) (|>lXoiVTO {8riX6oiPTo) 8|iXotvTO

l8'i)Xovv H Present Pmperative.

j8yjXovs fl , f 2. (rt/idou) n(iw (ipCXiov) ({>iXov («77X6ov) StiXoO

J8^Xov ^^H
*

1 3. {TiimiaOui) Ti(id(r9a> (tpiXfiadw) <^iXc£o^<a {8r}Xo4(T0u) 8t|Xov<r9u

»') i8T)X0VT0V |H (2. (rindeadov)

'

\ 3. (rifiaiffOwv)

Tt|id(r9ov (<f>tXieff0op) ((>iXcicr6ov i8r)X6eff0op) 8t)Xovo-6ov

7") l8T)Xovn]V H Ti|idorOa>v (0(Xe^0-dc<>i') <{>iXc£<r6(i)v (8r)Xo4<T0wp) StiXovotOmv

.") i5i«\>A..... H (2. (Tifxdfaee) Ti^iatrdc (<f>iXie(T0e) <{>iXci<rdc {8r}X6e<T0€) 8v|Xov<r6(

) J8l]X0VTC H > 3 3. (rifiaiffdu)- Tiiido-eoMrav (0jXe^<rdw- ^iX((<rett<rav (SriKoiadu)- StiXei»0^Ma-av
/ '

1 aav or or (rai/ or or <rap or or
KVjXovv \. Tiixa4a6o3v) Ti|id<rOa>v <f)iXf4(r0u)p) ^iktltrQov Sr)Xo4ff0tJip) StiXottfo-Oitv
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Present Infinitive.

(r»M<tea<?«0 rt^^eoc {<t>.\4,<r0aO ^.tXcto^cu (3,X6*<r<?ai) B^XoO^t

Present Participle.

(t.^6^,0,) Tt,i,i,xcvos (0»X.6;x..o,) <J,.Xoii^vos (3,Xo<5/.e.o,) StiXoVi-os

. ".^.c.., *T.^™ (e>.X..,», ,*^c„ „,„J, 42^
:=.tSS: axiEix ;iS3s*-

..^ =irsr i;ss'?i2r isss-ss
\ff?n'''r''u ^^u^

"^contracted forms of these tenses are never used in

^ubs m eo, are common m Homer and Herodotus; but those of v^X inoc. are never used. For dialectic forms of these verbs, see §120
XoTE 1 Dissyllabic verbs in eo, contract only ,, and f« Tl.n«,

gives ,'^/X.. (never iAlX.r.). EMent ^vZ' nr -*«" -" "^''""
xXote 2), and a very fL poitic fS ^'^' *'"''' ^'°'' '*'""'' ""«

Note 5. The present infinitive active of verlici in „ o,„i /•

Note 6. The optative active in oir^av is %'erv rarp «n^ r.. i.
never used except (contracted) in verbs iTco,. (See § 115. 4.

)
^ ^^' ''''

Jb^*
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(tOcu) 8i)Xoi)»^b

fifvoi) Z1]\oif.^^'os

AUGMENT.

§ 99. 1. In the secondary tenses of the indicative,

and in the perfect and future perfect of all the moods and
the participle, the stem of the verb receives an augment
(i.e. increase') at the beginning.

2. There are three kinds of augment, syllabic augment,
temporal augment, and reduplication.

(a) The syllabic augment prefixes e to verbs beginning

with a consonant ; as Xikd, eXvov.

(b) The temporal augment lengthens the first syllable

of verbs beginning with a vowel or a diphthong ; as dyco,

lead^ Yjyov ; oUeo), oIkm, dwells ^KTjaa.

(c) The reduplication prefixe:: the initial consonant fol-

lowed by e in forming the perfect stem of verbs beginning
with a consonant; as Xmo, \i-XvKa; ypd(f>(o, write, ye-

ypa(j)a. For Attic reduplication, see § 102.

Remark. There is an important distinction between the aug-
ment of the imperfect and aorist, which does not belong to the
tense stem and never api)ears except in the indicative, and the redu-
plication or other augment of the perfect and future perfect, which
belongs to the perfect stem, and is therefore retained in all the
moods and the participle.

Imperfect and Aorist ImUcatwe.

§ 100. 1. The imperfect and aorist indicative of
verbs beginning with a consonant have the syllabic
augment e. E.g.

^ Avo},^vov,^v<Ta,('\v6ixrjv,f\v(T(ifjir}v '\{,(^t)u; ypd(f>';ivrite, fypa(bov,
eypa^a,(ypa(br}v', purrco, (hroic, tppurrop, plchnv (for pp see 8 15, 2).

For the pluperfect of these verbs, see §101, 4.

2. The imperfect and aorist indicative of verbs begin-
ning with a short vowel have the temporal augment,
which lengthens the initial vowel ; d and e become ??, and
h o,v become i, w, v. E.g.

I
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iX^a
'^ "''oXov^.o,, am>«v>fm^, .7KoXo^^;;aa; <5pSL, er.j,

For the augment of verbs beginning with a diphthong, see § 103.

NoTK 1 If the initial vowel is already long, no change take«!i;^ce m ,t, except that a generally becomes ^^ by auS.t; Ln^Aeco (a^- contr. from de^-), sfruffffle, ijO^^a. Vth « ?nd J arelound m iva\iaK<o and a.dXo'a,; see alsoL (poetic), hear.
^

o^/u "^^l
^' ^°';^°'*'"' '"''^^y 8Cuafxai, be able, and uAXo), m/e«// oftenadd the temporal augment to the syllabic; as Sov\6^^rorkov\6.

Note 3. The second aorist active and middlp in nil +1,^ j
a„dtl.e participle sometimes has a redupliSn i"IW- Tw(boaoou from dtnA^ta. //^// • ^J^.a^.. f :^ ./• . ^r! iiuiuei

,
as ne-

copopoi' irom opvu/it («o-;, rouse ,' ,rf,raXa„. (partic.) from 7rdZ> (IfSxV

cation
,
as eK€K\o,xT)u, fm({>vou (liom <^«,-), in4(f)pabov.

^

C§ 10?r^tnvlv^rl^''''(' ^l'-
V^'^^'^ aorist with Attic reduplication

iStie?7ubte^^ which adds the temporal augmen^t in the

mid ;;vflvn'„«,7 ' '^^ c^ ayayot/xi, mf. Hyaycli/, part. aVaycbi/:mia. ^yayo/ii;,;, ayayto/iat, &c., — all in Attic prose. See also th/anrists r,u,y,a and ii.ey,ov (from stem cW^-, eW.«-, eWvA of Iw

f§ l^"" 2^ %J^LT^' ^ ^T'^
(especially X) maybe doubled like p

/'er/cc/. Pluperfect, and Future Perfect.

§ 101. 1. Most verbs beginning with a consonant
augment the perfect and future perfect in all their forms
by prefixmg that consonant followed by e. This is called
reduplication. E.g.

Aua), Xe-Xv<ca. Xf'-XTmm. X*.)i...^/,./.. \-\ »-_ \ •* / ,,
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ihJ^.^r"r y^ ""T^' ^^''^" ^ augment in the perfect instead of

compos -crXo^^a, -fiXcy/xat with -X.'X,y^at (8ia-\^yofxai, discuss, has it-ftXfy/xat); fiuponaiJfMep-) obtain part, tUpaprai, it is fated ; stem r^c-)
ctp^jKa, Aare saul, .Iprjfuxi, fiit. pf. «>Vo/iai (see tlnop). See also ftL

Ota, IIom Ofloa, fear.

2. Verbs beginning with two consonants (except a
mute and a liquid), with a double consonant (f, ^, f)^ or
with p have the simple syllabic augment e in all forms' of
the perfect and future perfect. U.g.

Stc'XXo,, send, ^araX^ca; C-^r/o,, seek, iCfjrrjKa', ^/.fufia,, lie, rj.ft;aua.,
f^l.fv<rp..os^, piTTTo,, MroM', tpptfipat, ipp\<l>6ai (for pp see § 15, 2).

«,u?^'''''
^; '^^/^«>egmning with yv, and some others beginningwith a mute and a hquid, take . instead of the reduplication ; as yul

pjC^, recogmze ey.a,pua; ycyp^crKco (y.o-), know, c>a,.a; but *X«'o,,
shut, KfKXfiKa (regulaily).

•*««"«,

Note 2.
^

Mt/xi/iJaKw (pva-) , remind, has ptpvrjpai (niemini) , remem-
ber, and KTaopm, acquire, has both K€VTi;^at and tlKTrjaai, possess. See
also Homer, pf. pass, of ^Wo) and /Jwtto'o).

3. Verbs beginning with a short vowel have the tem-
poral augment in all forms of the perfect and future
perfect. E.g.

"Ayto, lead, ?ixa, ?iypai, fiyptpos; aKo\ove4(a, folloic, fiKo\ovd,jKa, ftKo-
Xover]Ktvai;o^e6o), erect, &pB<opai\ 6pi(a>, hound , &piKa, &piapai; dripooi,
dishonor, TjTip<oKa, r)Tipa>pai, fut. jif. rfTipaxropai; the fut. pf. is very
rare in verbs which have the temporal augment.

4. When the perfect has the reduplication, the pluper-
fect generally prefixes to this the syllabic augment e.

But when the perfect has the syllabic augment e (or et)

or the temporal augment, the pluperfect and the perfect
are augmented alike. E.g.

Avo), \(\vKa eXeXvKtiv, XtKvpai, eXfXvprjV, artWa, foraX/fa, fordX-
icnu.€aTaXpai,€ara\firjv; \ap^dva>. fiXi;0a, «tX^0«i/; ayycXXo), announce,
TjyyeAKO, rjyytKKfiv, TJyyfXpm, i)yye'X/ij;i/.

Note. The redu{>licated pluperfect sometimes omits the addi-
tional syllabic augment; as irtiroveeaav, mnT<o<eaav.
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Attic Reduplication.

[§ 102.

§ 102. Some verbs beginning with a, e, or o augment
tlie perfect and pluperfect by prefixing their first two
letters to the common temporal augment. This is called
the Attic reduplication. E.g.

'Ap6to, plough, dp-Jipo^at; J^ta>, vomit, ^uf,p,Ka; ^\^yx<o, prove, Af
tr<oa (^flTlV. t^lt"'^'

''""' ^''^'"'^°' ^''^'«^"'
5
dKov., heal

Other verbs vvhich have the Attic reduplication are dyet>o,, aX.tUo,,

aLso,^for Ionic or poet.c tonn.s, aipi., dUopa. LkL dpajZ. ^p^l-

I lie Attic reduphcat.on (so called by the (ireek grammarians) i^Totpeculiarly Attic, and is found iu Homer.
^

cf § 109, ^J), but fV;;yfp;xm. For the Attic reduplication in |yavo.

;fXi;7e:'§"Kj;:r,^"4/''^^^"^
^^ ^^^"' ^-^"^ "^ Homeric /aX.

fK "^^J-"^
~'

3
'^'.'.^ pluperfect rarely takes an aug-nient in addition tothe Attic reduplication. Hut cikoCco, hear, dK^Koa, generally has A^n-«o«.^in Attic; and a;r o,Xa.X« (of dn-6XXv^,, dJ^oX^Xa)! ^>p.^Z(Ot ofxyvpi opayfxoKa), and 8c-<op<opvKro (of 5t-opi5a(ra), 5t-opa)pvv/iat)occur in Attic prose. See Homeric pluperfects of iXavua> and%7J.

Augment of Diphthongs.

§ 103. Verbs beginning with a diphthong take the
temporal augment on the first vowel of the diphthong,
uL or a becoming 77, 01 becoming «. U.g.

AlTt<i>,asl-, r,Tr}aa; vlKi'a, (hcell, ^Krjtra (OKrjfifvosl avMva, increase
n^in^a,f,S^r,paL,r)i>$;jdrju',&8<^,sing,^8op. '

"^
' ^

<o, increase,

auiS'enT- b?? M^TT T^iT^^^f'^.
E^-i^d .,. are generally without

rS m "
^/SS and editors differ in regard to many forms, as

31 ir"'"""
('^'^"C<o,lden),e^8ou or nS8ou (ev8co, sleep) ,Zpr,Ka ind

jo/im, pray) Editions vary also in the augment of' aiall^Jlrv, andot some verbs beginning with ot, as ota^oo-rpo^/a,, steer.
^
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Syllabic Augment before a Vowel.

§ 104. Some verbs beginning witli a vowel take the syl-
labic augment, as if they began with a consonant. When c
follows the augment, €€ is contracted into et. E.g.

...- ,^^-..„.„ .vw^^^^c^/-, ^u- xui rwo-) Aim foiKa (^iK-), aim plpt. fto-rn-
K(iv{toY^efaT-)oi larrjm. See also Ionic and poetic forms under
dvfiaj/o), OTTTO), u8ofiai, ftAo), emov, ttpca, rXTTO), (vvv^i, t^o), and eCofuu.

Note 1. 'Opdoa, see, and dv-olyca, open, generally take the tempo-
ral augment after the syllabic; as e'a,po,r, ia>fjdKa (or i6paKa), ia>pauai:
av-fwyov. aueaha Trarelv t¥i/otvnw. ^»n,i/, 8 irir^ V ii\ ij^...r„ k„J

- P'P^- ewAffCt ana eapyd xium k/xhw anu
holiday (lidt. o/>rafo)) has Attic imp. (u^pra^ov.

Note 2. This form of augment is explained on the supposition that
these verbs orignially began with the consonant for some other consonant,
winch was atterwanis dropped : thus dbov, saw, is for iFLSov (cf. Latin
vid-i)

;
topya is for FeFopya, from stem Fepy- (§ 110, IV. rf), cf. Eng. wwk

(German n erk)
; and Hpiru, creep, is lor a-epirw (cf. Latin seri)o)

Augment of Compound Verbs.

§ 105. 1. In compound verbs, the augment follows
the preposition. Prepositions (except irepi and irpo)

drop a final vowel before the augment e. E.g.

XT
npoo-ypd(^a), irpo(r-fypa({)oif,Trpo(T-y(ypa(f>a\ fio-ayo), fjo-f/voi/ (§20,

N. 1); f'.^dXXo,. .'ff^aXXo. (§ i;i, 2); av\-\eyco, avu-ix7yop;lvp.
n\(K(o, avven\€Kov (§ 10, 5) ; avyxico, rrw-fxeou, avy-KevvKa; avaKfvdta,
avutaKfvaCou (§ 10, 6, N. JJ)

; dno-^d\\a>, dn-i^a\Xov ;
- hut jrfpt-

(piaXXov and npo-tXeyov. See § 131, 7.

N"oTK 1
.

Upo may be contracted with the augment; as npovXtyof
and 7rpov,8au'0!.; lor -rpofXfyo!.' and irpoe^aimv.

Note 2. Some verbs not themselves compounds, but derived from
nouns or adjectives compounded with prepositions (called indirect
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[§ 106.

compounds), are augmented after the DreDosifinn • n« - ' r^
V^o^oO, suspect, i„^„r.vou. ^ if tEeTerb wa^ TrZTJlT^o^-rfv(o; dnoXoyfouat, defend one' ^ s,^/f A^ \ '

irom i;,rd and

»n<f„°he,'-hatttr'XLttl'rS7' l-^fore the preposition.

l^<r^^„v/(^ i/tKi p;:,!t°ct;:X4!''
• '^^

of !' w/'"*"'
oomtwunds of W-, «, a«d occasionally tl.oseof «, «..//, are augmented after the adverb, if the followingpart begins nitli a vowel, e.g.

loiiowing

befe,i;7fhiXirera«t^^rgSr'''' '"''

3. Other indirect compounds are augmented at the beein-nmg. See, liowever, 68(nroie'u.
^

Omission of Augment.

K^^k ' ^" ""^ '"!'<^'''e«t and aorist, tlie temporal au<r.ment ,s often omitted by Herodotus; as in i^u^„oand aJ;.^aro (for ,^«^,ro and ^/.u^aro) ; and botji tempoml and
syllabic augment by the Epic and Lyric poets, as in i^ixj,

o.n--l'r ^nf" ^"^''^^'"f"\T
'"^'"/"* '^^ *^« P^^f^^^t ^t^"' i« very rarelyo n cted. But Homer has S^^arat for SeS^x<^rac, from S^xo^at, mem •

lu?or/a:"T""ri'^°";*^
the tempore augment, asY.;^;

2. The Attic poets sometimes omit the augment in (lyric) choral mssages, seldom in the dialogue of the drama, fn Attic p os ve ave vlfor ixpv» (impf. of xpv), must.
^ ^® ^'"^
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VERBAL STEMS.

Pormatlo.1 of the Pre«„t Stem from the Simple Stem.

§ 107. That we may know to what present any verbalform 18 to be referred, we must nnderstand the relations whieh
exist in different classes of ^-erb« between the present stemand he simple stem (§ 92, 2). When these are not identical
(as they are in A..), the present stem is generallv an enlargedorm ot the simple stem

; as in KoVr-o> (ko.-)
, strike, ;.a.^aVa>

itiaO-), learn, BoKe-cu {6ok-), believe. In a few very irregular
verbs, however, there is no connection to be seen between the
present stem and the stem or stems which are in use in other

(!vct)
""'

'" '^'^^ ^^'^'^' ^''"'' ^"^- "''""' ^''•^' ^^'' ^''y^^

§ 108. Verbs in a, are divided into eight classes with
refei-ence to the formation of the present stem from the sii^le

I. First Class. {Stem unchanged.) Here the present isf^^ed dn-ectly from the single stem of the verb
; as in "Uloose, Aey-c, say^ :rAe.-a>, weave, cJy.., lead, yp6.^^, y^rite,

Theseandotir r f this 1^^^^^^^^^^
^''

^'''T^'
"' § ^^^^ 8-

be found in the Catalogue of Verbs ^ '
'" '^^'"" "''^'^"°" "'^'^

alIma,!'Xi;r'- f
^^'^^^^-^^ ^'--) 1. This includes

03 longthening a short vowel, a to v, t to et (sometimes to l^

ea^e, ^e.,-. (^.,.), ^,,, ,^^^., (^^.^.^^ ^^,^ ^^ ^ ^^^^J^^
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[§ 108.

(S-)' L^o/'^t'^" ^f'^'",/^^^W; with Ionic or poetic ,>.'.«

yr
/ otv 11 lu TfOTjna <iii(l «,Ta0oj/ sec also #r<t«u r.V-V t,. '. V - \

..•.VBularly Icsthon, a (o „, *^Soo also § loTv Nolo I'^S"

thif dai^ ™n"
"' ""• "'"'„'''™'' '» " belong by fomation to

!f rV t -n T
°''""""''' '""g'henort « to .„, which became.f (S 1

,
N 2) before a vowel, and finally cIropiHjd f ami left ,

;

tect, second uoiist. jinr s«,.niwi r>n«ai„^ *....„ A sttona pei

<rr.l^<or.v^., tl;e perfect act^.e of ^/o, and
^^'^^Td ^1^ f^olXeo) and crcvo, The lengthened stem of the secoild peS (as in WTn<a, XeXocna, &c.) is explained on the general principle § 109, 3.

III. TiiiKi, Class. ( Verbs in ttto), or T Class.) Simple labial
(^, /^, </>) stems generally add r, and thus form the present in
yra> (§10, 1) ;

as Ko;rr-(o (kott-), ce/^ /^Aarr-o, (^Aa/?-), hurC,
fmrT-(o (fucfi-), fhrow.

^^ '

fromX^SresJ??^ ^T °- ?»' «""PJ^«te"^ cannot be determinedII om tJie pi esent. 1 1ms, in the examples above given, the stem is to

KuAyirroy (kuXv^-) cover, it is seen in KaXr^lS-n, hit.
^

'
'

(xa/xTT-), ,cX€7rr-a, (^fTT-), ^oW-co («07r-), ^n^^rr-o, Lm- or kdcXT
Zr" /"'^"^^' '^"V- (r^-)^

pi-r-<o (^r^o, c..a.vr (a.lTti:
HoTei/c^rd^VSr ^r-^-)'/™ (-^-), r^.noVS) wTtl.

(/xapTT-). TtKTo, (r€/f-), probably for Tt^r-o,, belongs here.

^

ly. Fourth Class. (Iota Class.) This includes all verbs
in w iich occur any of the euphonic changes arising from the
addition of cto the simple stem in forming the present stem
VS lb, /). There are three divisions : —

;,
~

" "^ -"^^ ^w-; (a) Presents in (nn^ (ttw)
generally come from palatal stems, k, y, or ^ with . becoming
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Alt .^0.^0,; ^oAa... (^uAuK-, «een in ^aAuKov), .«/L, ft/t ua'

Sec § IfiT7 (a). ^ ''"^''^' '"'"•'""' '"^- "P^f"-

(4) Presents in {», niny coHic (V,,.,, stems in H and Imve fu-

as ^p<„ (^^,8-), «y, n,t. ^^,;„„, 2 aor. (Kpio) „>p„8„.; «„

S/trf'/erTt).^"'"^-'
""'""••' '""'^"^' •''-'" "»•

NoTh 1. Some verbs iii fo) have stems both in 8 and v •

-.s «-.'/•

also poetic forms of dpndcAnd JLT ''' ^- '^>' ^^^-^^"^-^ ^ee

Note 2. N/fo) (wj3-), t«a«//, has a labial stem.

2 (
r.ri5 «,eV.^ /.n^^^.;,.rf Zzguid Stems.) (c) Presents inAA. aie formed from simple stems in A with added . A. beeom-

in« AA; as crreAAo,, ..W, for ^reA-t-o,; dyycAAo^ an«o««c., for
ayyeA-t-w; o-0aAA(o, ^/7> ?<;;, for o-<^aA-i-a). See § 16, 7 (c)

. ; J -J..,
,, ,^,^i iiaaeii t, v^nicu, aiier
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metathesis, is contracted with the preceding vowel ; as c^aiVw,

show^ for (f)av-i-<o, fut. (f>avCj ; KTctVw, M/, for ktciz-i-w
; alpu), raises

for dp-i-w; a-TTfipio, sowy for (nrep-i-u). See § 16, 7 (rf).

Those in Ivw, vvta, and vpw ma}- be formed in the same way
from simple stems in Xv, w, and vp, a becoming I, and v'i be-
coming v; as Kptvta, judge, for KpXv-i-ta, fut. k/oivw ; d/Awca, ward
off^ for d/Ai)i/"t-a>, fut. apA)VM ; av/aoj, draw^ for o-rp-t-o).

See also eu</)patW (fv(f)pav-), Kfpdaivo) (Kfp8dv-), {tiaivoi (ptav), ^rj-

paiuat {^r)pav-) , a^Tf^Mivus {arjyiav-), v^aivw (v(f)av-), TfiVo) (rei/-), poetic
deivo) {d(u-), ydvo^ai (yci/-), aaipu) {crap-), x«tp« (xap-)i eyf'P" {h^p-)^
Keipui (Kep-),<l)6fipo) i^Bfp-), K\iv<a (k\Xv-), irXxivoy {Tt\vv-), o^vvta
(o|i;i/-), alfrxvvoi (atV^vi/-), oKo(^vpopai (oXocpvp-), &c.

Note 1. *0(f)(i\<a (6(f)f\-), he ohlif/erl, owe, follows the analogy of
stems ill tv, to avoid conlusion with 6<j)e\\<a (d0fX-), increase; but in
Homer it has a regular form o0«XXa). Homer has eiXopat (fX-) press.

Note 2. Verbs of this 'division (2) regularly have futures and
aorists active and middle of the li(/uul form (§ HO, II. 2) For
exceptions (in poetry), see § 110, II. N. 4.

Note 3. Many verbs with liquid stems do not belong to this
Class; as 8fpo> and dtpu in Class 1. For /9atVw, &c., see V. Note 1.

3. {Lengthened Vowel Stems.) {e) Here belong two verbs
in aio) with stems in av, Kaiw, burn, and kXuiw, weep (Attic also
Kow and KXdo)) . These stems kuv- and kAuv- (seen in Kava-o)
and Kkava-ofiai) became Kaft- and KAafi-, whence Kai- and /cAai-

(seell. 2).

Note. Th<' Epic forms other present sterns in this way ; so daioi {8a-),
burn, fMlofxai (/ta-), seek; vaiu (m-), inhabit, onviw (6vv-), marry, and per-
haps baloixai, divide.

V. Fifth Class. (N Class.) 1. Some simple stems are
strengthened in the present by adding v, as ff>Odi'-io {^Oa-),
anticipate; tiV-w (n-), png ; cf>eiu-oi {cfiOt-), waste; Sdnv-io (Solk-)

,

bite ; Kapv-m (ku/x-), be weary; Te/Av-to (rep.-), cut.

So ^atI/a> (^a-, /3ai/-, Note 1), mvut (tti-, see also VIII.), Svi/o) (with
Cva), Iloin. ^livft) (with dixa), rush : for eXaOvw (Aa-), see N. 2.

2. Some consonant stems add dv, dpaprdv-w (apapr-) , err ;

akrddv-opcu (ala-O-), perceive; ySAaordi^-w (/JAoor-), sprout.

If the last vowel of the simple stem is short, v (p or y be-
fore a labial or a palatal, § 16, o) is inserted aflor the vowel

;

*L.
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oipiOf raise,

same wa}-^

and v'i be-

.fivuw, ward

§ 108.] VERBAL STEMS. 121)

(fxiav), $r)-

(P-), poetic

, o^vva>

analogy of
'ase ; but in

(fX-) press.

iitures and
I. 2). For

ong to this

7. Note 1.

two verbs

Attic also

I in Kavad)

and /cAai-

Saiw (Sa-),

I'll, and per-

stems are

(o (cfiOa-),

dvvco (with
X. 2.

pr-), err;

'out.

or y be-

»c vowel

;

as \av0dv-u)(\d6-, kavO-), escape notice; kafi/Sdv-ui (Aa/8-,Aa/x/3-),

take ; ^lyyavw (^y, ^lyy-), <omc/<.

So ai^aiz-o) (with aiJ^ft)), dapOdp-oj (^apO-), dir-fx^dvopai (<y^-),
tCai/-co (witii t^w), poetic Ktxav-o) (xtX"). ot6a«/-ft) (witli otS-tu), Cliiss 7).
oW(^ai/-a) (dX«r^-), 6(T(l>paiu-opai (6iT(f)p; N. 1), (J</)Xt(7Kfij/-a) («'>d)X-,
o0Xt(rK-, VI.), With poetic dXiTaivopai (aXtr-, N. 1), aX0aj/-a) (aXd>-),
tpidaivu) (fpt8-). With inserted v, y, or ;x, (ii/5ai/-ft) {Ad-j, Xayxdu .^

(X«X-)' Mai'^a''-" (f^dO-), nwddv-oiiat (nvO-), Tvyxdv-w (tv^-), witii po-
etic xap8dp<o (xaS-), epvyyap-u {tpvy).

3. A few Stems add vt ; /Juvc-w (with ySv'-w), 5<ojo w;?, iKvt-opai
(with iVw), come, kui/c'-<i> (kv), X,7«s; also dp7r-i(rxvt-op.ai, have
on, and inr-Lcrxvi-oixai, promise, from lar;^-^ (VIII.).

4. Some stems add w (after a vo' >1, vw): these form the
second class (in vi>p,i) of verbs in /xi, as S^LKw-fii (SctK^),

show, Kipdvvv'ixi (Ke/oa-), mi'a;, and are enumerated in § 125, 5.
Some of these have also the present in wui (§ 122, N. 5).

Note 1. (a) BatVw (/3d-, /SSj/-), ^o, and 6(T(f>paivopai (6a<bp-, dadtpdv ).
rnc/Z, not only add v or ai/, but lengthen dv to uti/ on the principle of
Class 4. They belong here, however, as they do not have the in-
flection of liquid verbs (IV. 2, Note 2). See also Ktpdalpto, palpio,
TfTpntvo), with Horn. aXtrat'i/o/iat (aXtr-, aXiroj/-) and €pi8aiP(o.

(/') Some simple stems of this class lengthen a short vowel (on
the principle of Class 2) in other tenses than the present; as \ap{idp<a
(Xt^^-), flit. \Ti\f^opai (X»7/3-): so Sa'/ci/o), Xay^at'o), Xavedpa, TvyxaPu).
bee also rpvyyapa, (pxopai, (tvypvpt, and nvpdduopai.

Note 2. 'EXavvu (eXa-), drive, is irregular in the present stem
(probably for €\a-pv-(o). "OX-Xvpi (oX-), destroy, adds \v instead of
pv (by assimilation) to the stem 6X-. Aa/ii/dco (Sa/*-), subdue, adds wi.

VI. Sixth Class. ( Verbs in o-km.) These add (tk or (after
a consonant) utk to the simple stem to form the stem of the
present; as yrjpd-a-Kui (yrjpa-), grow old, tvp-ia-KO) (cup-), Jind,
dpf-a-Kot (dpi-), please, o-rep-to-Kw (ore/j-), deprive.

These verbs are,^ further, (SX-tV/co^ai, dpl3\-i<TKw, dpwXaK-laKia
(poetic), dpaA-ia-Ka>, dn-a^-tWa) (poet.), dpap-itrKui (poet.), ftd-aK<a,
8i-^pu'aKai (/3po-),^ta>-(rKo/iat (/3io-), ^Xu>-(rK(o (poX-, /3Xo-), y€yci)i/-/o-Kft;,

yt-yi/w-o-Ko) (yvo-), 8i-8pd-<rKb} (8pa-), ftravp-iaKut (poet.), r}^d-(TK<a, dpf)-
(TK<o(6ap-, 6pa-), dpat-aKa {Bop-, Bpo-), IXd-arKofxai, nfdv-aKca, pi-pprj-aKa
(ppd-), jri-ni-aKO) (Ion. and Pind.), irinpda-KU), n-Tpw-o-Kw (rpo-), (jid-

oKw, xd-(rKa>. See also the verbs in N. 3, and o</)Xt(r«ai/&).

Note 1. Many verbs of this class reduplicate the present stem
(§ 109, 7, f) by prefixing its initial consonant with i, as yi-yva-^Kta
(yi'o-). 'Ap-ap-ia-Kto (dp-ap-) has an Attic reduplication (§ 102, N. 1).

9
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Note 2. Stems in o lengthen o io a> before aKa, as in yiyva>GKu>\
and some in a lengtlien a ioij, as in fifiv^aKa (nva-) and 6vr)irKu> (^ai/-,
dvd-, § 109, 7, a).

Note 3. Threo verbs, dU-ffKW (d\vK-), aomd, didd-aKw («5t5ux-), tcuch,
and Xrf-fTKW (Xa^f-), 4rjf;mA', omit k or x boloro (ticw instead of inserting t. So
Homeric elffKu or f<r/cw (fiVc- or U-).

Note 4. These verba, from their ending cr/cw, are often called incenlivc
verbs, although few of them have any inceptive meaning.

VII. Seventh Class. (E Class.) A few sim[)lc stems
add € to form the present stem; as 8oKc-a> {8ok-), seem, fut.

S6$u}\ u)6i-u) (ojO-), push, fut. ojcrw (§ 16, 2); ya/xc-w (ya/i-),

marry, fut. (ya/xc'o)) ya/xw.

These verbs are,^ further, yeycDi/eo), yj/^cw, KTvneoi, Kvpia, fiaprvpivt
(with fxaprvpofiai), piTrreo) (with piVro)), ^tXfw (v. Epic forms); and
poetic dareopai, 8oyne<o, elXeo), firavpeo), fcfyrco), irartopa-, piytoa, orvyem
ropew.aild xpaiarpfco. See also ncKTfa) iirfK-, n€KT-).

Most verbs in ew belong to the first class, as Troie'o) (note-).

Note. A few chieHy jwetic verbs form present stems by adding a in
the same way to the simple stem : see Ppvxdofjtai, yodw, 8r)pidw, /xrjKdofmi,
HTjTidu, fivKdofiai.

VIII. Eighth Class. (Mixed Class.) This includes the
few irregular verbs in which any of the tense stems arc so
essentially different from others, or which are otherwise so
peculiar in formation, that tliey cannot be brought under any
of the preceding classes. They are the following : —

aipeci (fX-), take, fut. alprjcra), 2 aor. flKou.

aXf^o) (aXfK-), ward off, fut. dXt^fjau (§ 109, 8), d\($rjaopai, and
aXe^o/iat; 2 aor. (i\a\Kov (Honi.) for nX-aXf/c-oi/ (§ 100, 2, N. 4).

yiyvopai {ytv- or yi/-, ytw-, yn-) , become, for yi-yei/o/xai, fut. yci/^-
aopm, 2 aor. eyev6fiT)v, 2 pf. ye'yom (§ 109, 3) with yeyaaai, &C.

eda (Fed-, Fad-, ad-), be accustomed, 2 pf. fiada, 2 plpf. eladeiv.

(i8ov (Fi8-, 18-), saw, vidi, 2 aorist (no present act.); 2 pf. olba,
know (§ 127). Mid. eX8opai (poetic).

eiTTov (fin-, fp-,p(-), spoke, 2 aor. (no pres.); fut. (epco)) ipa, \A.

fi-prj-Ka. The stem fin- is for e-e7r (orig. he-Fen-), and t'p- (pe-) is for
Fep- (Fpe-), seen in Lat. ver-bu)n (§ 109, 7, «). So kv-ena.

fpXOfJLai (f\v$- or fX6-, eXfvd-), go, fut. eXcuo-o/iat (poet.), 2 aor.
i;X^ov.

ep8a> (fpy-), work, poetic, fut. ep^a: by metathesis fm/- heconies
pey- in pe'^w (Class 4). Originally the stem was fepy-, as iu epyop,
work, German Werk.
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{atf/» (f8-, 0ay-), ea/, fut. ?8ofiai, 2 aor. ?rf>avoi/

.. 'X-^fflittz ^'iJ:6^r '

^"^^ -^->^'- (-- or

^-J^^'aZ t^i^i^J::::;,!:^:
^^ ^^ ^^^-' ^ -• ^- (for

opa^o (dw-) see, lut o>o^at, pf. i<;,paKa. See f?a„„.
^^^Traaxo, (rra0-, nevO-), suj/er, lut. ,r«Vouat, 2 pf. TreVov^a,

^/^ ^7"' "'"^'
"('^'f'//"J-

'^''"^°*' pf- '^^'^<"*«' 2 aor. eViov.

2 ao"Jxir(DorL{:l5. '" ^^^^^^' '"^- ^^''''^'^-' p^- -—

»

rV^oi!"
^^^"'"' *^"'*"^' '"''' ^''^' */'«/'«^/*«. pf- «e8/KiM7«a, 2 aor.

<^e|f»a) (ot-, eVe/c-, by redupl. and sync. eV-ewK *Vfv*-^ h^nr- f^r-r.

.

fut. ofcro,, aor. ,Vy<a (§ 109, 7, 6), p? .V^4"VnOO 's, N 2) '^

For full forms of these verbs, see the Catalogue

Modiflcatlon of Verbal Stems.

-f^^^^u'^^iI^V J^'^
^^''*'°" includes all those modifications of thp

v^.h/.S'fI^"°T
^^«o§»i^«d principles, or which occur n so man

v

fmm ^^^K^^^y
^^^fyy^

special notice. For exan.ple, the chSfiom Tifuz-m r*Ma« to Tif^j. m rt,x,Jo-u,, tiiat from ar.iv- in ojnl toecrropy- in 2 pt Jcrropya, that from <.r.X-(stem of arAL) to^T ,^e(rT«Xa and ^(rraX- m ."(rraX-^a, and that from fl^- fstem of «'x^ \to^e^A,- (for /^./3Xa-) in /3e^A,.a,all follow definite pitcUs •'^^hH^

(9 1U8, VIII.) are merd irregularities.
Trao-^o)

§ 109. 1. Most stems ending in a short vowel
lengthen this vowel in all tenses formed from these
stems, except the present and imperfect. A and e be-
come V, and o becomes w ; but when « follows e, c or o
it becomes d. E.g. ' '^'

zvpiitra, OiOpOKa

Sis ?s1o?'7^!: '''^^..^ ^*^^' ""'"'^ ^^^-'^"'^ ^'o^el stems by metathe-sis
(§ 109, 7;, as /3aXXa, (^aX-, ^X«-), ^/u-.«,, pf. ^^^.,a', i;..« (S)l!,
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flSs'^Ji^ii «/«MY«; or by adding , (§ 109, 8), as Poi\o^ai i^ovK.,
fiouKf.), wish, ^ovK-h-aotiai, Ri&oi\n-fxai, 40ov\i,.9r,u.

pnt^nnH L^^"^^' '??^' generally has o in Attic poetry iu the pres-

onlv ?n VSrfi
/'**' (Ifenerally v in Homer); in other tenses it liasV only in the future and aorist active and middle and in the future

pertect. AKpoaofiai, hear, has aKpoAao^im, &c.
; xpd<o, give oracles,

lengthens a to r. as xpriaxo, &c. So rp^a<o and ?rpr,aa horn stem
rpa- ; see Tfrpatj/o), fjorc.

Note 2. Some vowel stems retain the short vowel, contrary to
the general rule (^ 109, 1); as yeXa^o,, laurjh, ye\^aop<n, ^yixLa^
ap«u), sujice, apKeato, rjpKtaa; ^axo^m (fiaxf ) Jiyht, ,mxfiTotiaiilon.),

(«)^ This occurs in the following verbs: (pure verbs) ^ya/zm, albio-
fxat, awo^m, aAfo), ai/i/o,, ap«a,, dpcJo), ipvu>, y,U(o, f'\,cva, (v. c^X^o,),
€/if«; €pa(o,Cf^, dXa<o,K\a<o, break, ^e'<o, Trrvco, aTraa,, rfXeto, rpeo,, «/)Aa<»,

v~A-- y' w,„v.«, ^„.„ y, ./vuuKuum i^tAQ-;, /iet;i;(r/ca> (fifUv-) ; alS(» all verbs
maui^vfAiaud r-'^y^t, with stebs in a and c (given in § 125, 5), with
oAAv/it (oXe-) and ofivvp.i (o/jio-).

(b) The final vowel of the stem is variable in quantity in differ-
ent tenses in the following verbs : (pure verbs) a.Wo,, alp4^, 8ia>, hind,
auo) (v.Svvio), fpvu> (Lpic), evco, sacri/ice, ^aXeo,, Xv<o, /lii^o,. Tro^eo,. tto-•— (other verbs)^a.W (^0, -p/a^a, (.ip-, eOpe), pi;^o;«„
1/6o>;

(Ma;tf-)» Tfw (n-t-, TTO-), ^i^avo) (<^^a-), ^^tVw ((^0t-).

2. Many vowel stems have o- added, before all endings
not hegtnning with a, in the perfect middle and first passive
tense systems. E.g.

TeXfo,,,finish, rtTeXca-fiai, frereXiaprju, fTeXfaOriv (§ 07, 4); yeXcJo),

^"^

al^jr
''"' 'y'^""^^^""*' XPdo^^ f/li>e oracles, xpw<o, KexPTo-pai,

This occurs in all the verbs included in 1, N. 2 («), except dp6co,
so far as they form these tenses, and in the followini?: dKoCio, 8pdJ,
dpava, KfXfvfo, icXfta) (kAz/w), KPa<o, Kvaico, Kpovo>, kvXi<o, X(V(o, via), heap,
^i/o), naito, naXaim, nava>, nplo), ada, rivat, Za,, x6<o, vpdw, vp/<a, and po-
etic paco). Some, however, have forms both with and without a. See
the Catalogue.

3. In the second perfect the simple stem generally changes
c to o, and lengthens other short vowels, 5 to 77 (after p to d),
o to to), I to 01^ and v to tv. E.g.
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and M7.»M. (Mr-) has r,,',^. (Jl^'rcfJ^.:;;^^^ S^i!.''^^

'

Note 2. This chanfrn r»f , f^
which aspirate »c final coLon»nf°n?"r T" 'V""" ^^^ P"'™'^

becomes o, in sL^^a (S.T>;«;' "in wS'^' J^? ^''l'^"'"^
'*^"^'^'*'^- «« '

4. In simple liquid stems of one syllable, e is senemllv

^^J^iT ''''" '^"'^^ -'""--~

. m this system (§ 109, 6), changes . to a in .Vd^,,. and .Wad,}(ro-

5. Liquid stems lengthen their last vowel in the aoristne ,ve and middle; as .re'AA. (..eA-), .V«Aa. See § 1
ill. 2, and the examples. » ^",

6. Four verbs in v<. drop r of the stem in the perfect and
first passive systems, and thus have vowel stems in these

. ™l' -r^*" ('^^'^)' ''Pirate, K^^pX^a, ^cV/xat. W^„. : .A,W.
^.Ac.-.), mc/^^e, Kc.A..a, K^.A.^a., eVA.'^^. ; .Aw. (.Aw-') ,«,«.;%;
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fjLui, haOrfv, c<c-Ta^iy(ro/xai. So KTtivoi in some poetic forms : see

also K€pSaivu}. <

Note. When final i/ of a stem is not thus dropped, it becomes
V before *ca (§ IG, 5), and generally becomes <r before fuu (i 16, 6,

N. 4) ; as <f>aiu(ii (<f>av-), iTf<f>ayKa, Trf<f>a(Tfiai, €(}>dv6T}v.

7. (a) The stem sometimes suffers metathesis (§ 14, 1) :

(1) in the present, as Ovrj^Kio {dau-, Ova-), die, (§ 108, VI. N.

2) ; (2) in other tenses, as ^aAAw (^oA-, )8Aa-), throw, fie/iXy-

Ktt, fti^X-q^ai, ifiX.-qOr}v ',
SipKo/xai (8epK-) , see (poetic), 2 aor.

iSpoLKov (8paK-, § 109, 4, N. 1).

{b) Sometimes syncope (§ 14, 2) : (1) in the present, as

ytyvofiai (ycv-), become, for yi-yfi/-o/xai
; (2) in the second ao-

rist, as iirrofiyv for c-ttct-o/xt/i/
; (3) in the perfect, as ircrdvwfii

(TTfTtt-), expand, Treirrafxai for Tn-mTa-fjiai.

(c) Sometimes reduplication (besides the regular reduplica-

tion of the perfect stem) : (1) in the present, especially in

verbs of the sixth class and in verbs in fit (§ 121, 3), as yi-

yvwa-KO), know, yi-yvofiai, i-a-Trjfxi; (2) in the second aorist, as

TreiOui {ttlO-), persuade, iri-inOov (Ep.). Attic redupl. in dyw,

lead, riyayov (dy-ay-) ; SCO apapiaKU). § 110, V. N. 2
; § 100,

Notes 3 and 4.

8. E is sometimes added to the present stem, sometimes
to tlie simple stem, making a new stem in e. From this some
verbs form special tenses ; and others form all their tenses

except the present, imperfect, second perfect, and second
aorists (§ 90, N. 1). £:.g.

pofiai

BovXofjLai (ffovX-), wish, ^nvX^a-ofiai (jSouXe-, ? 109, 1), &C. ; aladd-
ai (ataB-), perceire, alcrdrjo-ofiai (al(T$e-^. ijadrjfiai] fitua (fifv-).

remain, p.fp,ivt)Ka (ptut-); fidx^ofiai {nax'),,/if/ht, tut. (/xn^f'-o/iat) paxov-
pai, tpaxfa-dptjv, ptpaxrjpxn.; xaipo) (x«/>-). rejoice, xa^pw^ (x<'*P*")>
K€xdpr}Ka (xapf-)-

(a) The following have the stem in f, in all tenser, except those
mentioned;^ (1) formed from the present stem: oXe^a, nkdopai (Ion.).

("iX^opai, ^ovXopai, 06(tkw S/w, want, f6e\(a and 6(\ta. qyopai and tlpo-

pai (Ion.), fppat, filSo), t\{/io, KfXo/iai (poet.), pAxnfAni, pe8opai (poet.),
fifXXoa, ficXo), fiufu, svcl,; nXopai. oixopai. ocfxiXa, irfrr^^iaf, (2) formed
from the simple stem: aladduouat (ala-d-). tiuanriivc^ iflf.ipr-), *ii/8ai/<a

(ad-), dn-€x^dvopai (-f^^-)' av^dvo) (ai)^-), ffXaa-rdpo) (^Xaar ) tvpiaKto

((dp-), Kixdvfo (<ctX")> ^daK(o (Xok-), pavdduco (pad-), oXur^uPv (oXktO-),
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oWvfii (oX-), 30Xto-Kdi/o) (o<^X-) ; see pr -tic diin\aKi(rK<o find aira(biaKia
and the stem (8a-).

(t) The following have th( nten iii e in special tenses; (1) formed
from the present stem: hiUaKo,, KadlC<o, K\aia>, fiepco, v(u<o, Tra.'o), jrcVo-
Mflt, Tu'Trro); (2) formed from tlie si

. pie stem: 8apddv<o (8006-), ktjSco
{Kod-), o<T(j)paivofxai (oo-0p-), neido} {nXd-), peco (pv-), ard^a ((rrifi-),
Tvyxavto (rOx"), Yof^ (x^)] see also yt'yvo/iot, e^o), rp^vo,. Xa/po)
(Xtv>-) forms both xatpf awd xapf-

Note. In o^xw/xt, swear, the stem n/x- is enlarged to 6fw- in some
tenses, as in a. .o-aa; n «X(Wo/xat, ^<? captured, dX- is enlarged to
dXo-, as in dXwrro/xat. bo Tpyxo, ix/iaust, rpvxaxrut. So probably otvo-
/itit, foe gone, has stem ot'xo- for olxe- iu the perfect oivw-Ka (cf. Ion.
oixTi-iiai).

Formation of Tense Stems.

Remark. This section explains the formation of the seven
tense stems enumerated in § 92, 4. They are generally formed
from the simple stem of the verb (when this is distinct from
the present stem). 6ut verbs of the second class commonly
have the lengthenetl stem (§ 108, II. Note) in all tenses
except in the second perfect, second aorist, and second pas-
sive tense systems. The verbs enumerated in § 109, 8 form
some tenses from stems lengthened by adding c. The stem
may be modified in different tenses as has been explained in
§ 109.

§ 110. I. {Present Stem.) The present stem is the stem
of the present and imperfect in all the voices.

The principles on which it is derived from the simple stem, when
they are not identical, are explained in § 108.

II. {Future Stem.) 1. Vowel and mute stems add a to
form the stem of the future active and middle. These vowel
stems lengthen a short vowel (§ 109, 1) ; tt, y3, <^ with <r be-
come j/^ ;

K, y, X with o- become | ; T,h,6 before o- are dropped
(§16,2). E.g,

Tifidto, honor, ripfjira; 8pda>, do, 8pd(rco; Kcmru> {kott-), cut, Koyl/to;
/SXtiTrro) (/3Xa^-), /«/r/, ^Xd>^<a, ffXd'^ofiai; ypdcjxo, write, ypd^ta, ypdyj^o-
i-at: TTr^eK^, tfrisf, 7rXe|u); irpdirtrw (7rp«y-), u'o, wpd^ijo, TTpd^ofjun; rapda-
aa> {rapdx-), rnn/nse, rapd^to, rapdiopai; (^pdfo) (((ipad-), tell, (ftpdaa
(for (^pafi-o-ft)) ; TTft'^o), persuade, iT(Laa> (for 7r€t^-o-«). So airfvha.
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'So-o), § 10, 2 and 6, N. 1); rp/i/xo, nourish,(mdaoi (for oTrtu. - _, ^
^p*>a), Bpi^oiiai (§ 17, 2, Np'te).

2. Liquid stems add e (in place of a) to form the future
stem

;
this c is contracted with w and o^ai to w and oD/xai.

*atVw (0ai/-), .-?/<0H', fut. ((f)avf-a) <^avS}, (0ai/f-o/iai) (f)avovfiai ; (tt/X-
Actf (aT«X-), .se/<</, ((TTfXt-o)) (TTfXa), ((rreXeo/iat) trTcXoC/xat; i/c/io), diride,
(w/ic'-o)) vf/xo) ; »cp«Va) (fcpti/-), Jutlye, {KpXve-ta) KpXvS>.

Note 1. {Attic Future.) («) The futures of koX/o), mW, and
TfXfui Jinisfi, Ka\f(T(o and rtXeVo) (§ 109, 1, N. 2), drop o- of the future
stem, and contract jcaXc- and TfXf- with w and opm, niakinj^ KnXQt,
KaUiipai, TfXi and (poetic) TfXoC/xat. Those futures Jiave tlie same
lonns as the presents. So HWvpi (i\-, i\(-), destroy, has fut. rlXfW
(Horn.), i)^t<o (Ildt ), 6\Si (Attic).

So fiaxtaofiai, Homeric future of /idvo/int (/ia^f^. fi'M becomes
fiaxovfiai in Attic. Ka^tfo/iat (eS-), 6/7, has KaeeSovfiat'.

'

(/>) In like manner, futures' in 5(r« from verbs in ai^w/it (stems in
a), some in fcro) from verbs in (vwpi (stems in *), and some in Sau>

/"'"rru^^"'^
'" ''^'^ (stems in afi), drop o- and contract ao) and ew to

o). Thus o-KfSa^w^/it (o-KfSa-), .sco//r^r, aKeSdato, (aKfbdto) oKfSw; crro-
pewv/xt (oTopf), .s;«eoJ, (TToptaa, {aropia) (TTopS>; (ii^tt(a> {^i^ah-%
cause to^ f/o. fii^a(ra>, (/3ii9aa)) /St/SaJ. So c'Xni'./o) (Aa-), </r/iV' (§ 108, V.N 2), fXao-o), (eXn'w) Aw. For fut. eXo'o), Kprpoa, &c., in Homer, see
§ 120, 1, (A).

(c) Futures in to-o) and Xaropai from verbs in tfw (tS-) of more than
two syllables regularly drop a and insert t; then ttw and ncum are
contracted to tw and lovpm; as jco^tfo), car/v/, Kopiaw, {KopUut) Kofim,
KopitTOfiai, (Kopuouai) tcouioiuai, inflected like d)tXa), dxXoOuat C^ 98).
See § 120, 2, (a),

-*- r- vj y

(d) Though these forms of f»:ture are called Attic, because the
Attic dialect seldom uses any others in these tejises, they are yet
found in other dialects and even in Hi iier, while the Attic occa-
sionally uses the full forms in troi.

Note 2. (Doric Future.) A few verbs sometimes add f to o- in
the stem of the future middle, and contract atopat to aovpat. These
are ir\(o», .inil, ir'\(v<Tovpai (§ 108, II. 2); nvt'o). fnral/ie, Trvfvoovpai

;

vcw, stvim, vtvaovpni; KXaia, weep, KXava-ovpai (§ 108, IV. 8); (j)tvyta,

^flee, (fifv^ovpai; irinTut. fall, irfo-nvpai See also Trnj^co and irvuddvo-
uai.

The Doric forms middle futures like these, and also active futures
in o-eo) contracted crw (§ 119, 6). These few are used in Attic with
the regular futures irXfixropai, nptvaopai, K^avaopai, <f}fv^opai (but
never jTf'o-o/xat).

Note 3. A few irregular futures drop o- of the stem, which thus
has the appearance of a present stem. Such are x^at and xfo/uat,
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flit of xio^.pour; Hffo^ai, from iadlu> (e'5-), eat; Trlofiai, from ,rtW
{iri-), (irinlc.

Note 4. A few liquid stems add o- like mute stems ; w'XXo) («X-),

etic: so (/»tffipa> (0^fp-). 'leslroij, Kp. fut. (^^^pj©.
'^ '**"' ^

III. (/:V5< ^o/-t«^ ^^<ew.) 1. Vowel and mute stems add cr
to form the stem of the first aorist active and middle. The
lengthening of a final vowel of the stem and the euphonic
changes of mutes before o- are the same as in the future
stem. E.g.

^Aarrro), f^Xa^a; yp«0a>, ?ypa^a, iypay\fdpr^v , it\Uu>, i'nXt^a, Inxl^d-

Note 1 Three verbs in ;xt, m^^pi (So-), give, Xrjp^t (.'-), send, and
rieripj. (e,.)^, put iovm the aorist stem by adding k instead of a eiv-
ing- ed««ca, TjKa,€eijKa. These forms are seldom used except in the

setnd ao rf^7'
""""^

"^7 '"^'^
'T""^" ^" *^« «^"g»^^^'' ^^^^^ ^he.second ao ist-, fSwi/, i;v, «^,y,/, are not in use. (See § 122, N. 1.) Even

TjKikfir}v and (0riKdpT]v occur, the latter not in Attic Greek.
Note 2. X(u>,j>our, has aorists ^^^a (Horn. ?vf„„) and e'yf«uni/

corresj^onding to the futures ;^e'a> and \^opa. ( I [. .^ . 3). E.Vov, X^/,'
luis^^lso first aori«t «Va; and 0epo,, /.mr, has ^-..y/-a (from stem

For Homeric aorists liko e/3^(rero, ^5^(rero, f^oi/, &o., soe § 119, 8.

2. Liquid stems form the first aorist stem by lengthenin<T
their last vowel, a to r, (after c or /, to a) and e to ,t. K.g

"

:^xtnf:^l2;x)f??^.i^'T?':i:-^n ^i>^^- c-^-). --x.,

Note 1. A few liquid stems lengthen ^v to av irregularly; a.s

Note 2 Atpo) (^p-), mhe, and c1XXo,iat (a-). /m/>, have ^pa, h^A.
2'', -^XaM^^ (augmented) -kit 5 in the
^at, apaifirjv, akafitpos (all With a).

r
> A'

» p«"

IV. {Perfect Stem.) («) Perfect Middle Stem. The stem
of the perfect and plnporfect middle and passive consists of
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the simple stem (in verbs of the second class, of the present

stem) witli the requirod r*idup!ictttion or augment prefixed ; as

Xu-w, XcA-v/xttt, cA6> V
r^v; Xcnr-cj, XcXcitt- (§ 108, II. Note), Xc-

Xei/x/xai, iXtXtififirpf.

The stem may be modified (§ 109) as follows:—
(1) A short filial vowel is regularly lengthened; as 0iX(-a>, n((f>i-

\rjfMt, «V*</)iXi7/i»jv; fipao), dedpofiai. (^ lOii, 1.)

(2) Some vowel stems add o-; reXe-o), Tcre\€(r-/iat. (§ 109, 2.)

(;J) Most monosyllabic liquid stems and some others change e to

a] as OTcXXo) (a-TfX), earaX/xai, ((TTaXfirjv. (§ 109, 4).

(4) A few stems in v drop v, and others change v to cr. (§ 109, 6 )

(5) Metathesis sometimes occurs; as ^dXXca (/S«X-), throw
^

(it-

0\r}-nai i^Xd). (§ 109, 7.)

For the euphonic changes made in consonant stems on adding the end-

ings, sec § 97, N. 2.

(b) Perfect Active Stem. The stem of the first perfect and

pluperfect active is formed by adding k to the reduplicated or

augmented simple or present stem (§ 108, II. Note), except

when this ends in a labial or palatal mute. Stems ending in

TT or /?, K or y, aspirate these letters, making them <^ or x,
while

final
<f>
and ^ remain unchanged. E.g.

Ava>, XfXv*-, \f\vKa, iXfXvKdv; vioj (w-, veF-), swim, v(V(VKa\ irfiQat,

to, TTfirpavc,
, ,^ ,, . ,.,.....

(opuv-), di(j, opatpvxa. So jco/xifo) (»co/it8-), carrji, KtKupxKa (§ 16, 1,

N. 2).

This stem may be modified (§ 109) in various ways: —
(1) A short final vowel is regularly lengthened ; as </)tXfco, irt^l-

\j)m. (§ 109, 1.)

(2) Most monosyllabic liquid stems and some others change e to

«; as oreXXo) (crreX-), €(rTakKa, earaXKftv. (§ 109, 4.)

(3) A few labial and palatal stems change t to o, as in the sec-

ond perfect. (§ 109, 3, N. 2.)

(4) A few stems in v drop v, and become vowel stems. (§ 109, 0.)

(5) Metathesis sometimes occurs; as /3aXXa> OaX-, ^Xa-), ^f-

^\r,<«. (§ 109, 7, a.)
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Note. The only form of (ii-st iM-rfect found in Homer is that in *a (,fverb, having vowel Htems. TIh> iK..,fect in .a of li.iuid and lingual rmsand the asinnited uerlects of labial and palatal stems, belong o a 1, S«lcv('l()i)ment of the language. '« i" a, uitcr

(c) Future Perfect Stem. The stem of the future perfect is
formed by addiug «• to the stem of the perfect middle

; as ktXv,
AcAu(7-, \cAvVo/.at

;
ypa<^-, y*ypa0., ycypa./.-, y,ypdif;ofiac ; AetTr-!

AcA«7r-, AeAci./.., AcA«Vo/*ai ; irpdirao, (^pdy-), ,rc7rpdy-, Trerpa^,
TTt-rrpaiofiai.

'^

Note 1. The future perfect is found iu ouly a small luuriber ofverbs. Its st^m, wheu a consonant precedes cr. is subject to lU theeuphonic changes noticed in the future stem (§ 110, II 1)

NoTK 2 Two verbs have a special form iu Attic Greek for thefuture i^riect active; ^.^a^o,, die, has redv^^o,, shall be dnl o u edfrom re^,^.. die stem of i^erf. riOvr^Ka, am fiend; and l^.^lsetCs
.^r,;^a>, .hall stand from iarrjK-, steiil of perf . ^.rr,;.!, E'/ '

T,?Ilomer, we have also ..;^ap^^., and «;^«pVopac, from x^PixaXrejoice; and «KuS.J(ra,, (irreg.) from x^C^ix^-), yield.
^ ^^^ ^'

(d) Second Perfect Stem. The stem of the second perfect
and pluperfect is always the simple stem with the redupli-
cation (or augment) prefixed. The stem is generally modified
by clianging e to o, or by lengthening other short vowels.
Sec § 109, 3, with the examples.

For second perfects and pluperfects of the /it-form, see § 124.

Note 1. Vowel stems do not form second perfects; aKov-a>, hear,
IS ouly an apparent exception, as oKiJ^oa is for oK-nKoF-a with f omit-
ted (§ 102).

Note 2. Few verbs have both a first and a second perfect. In
TTpdo-o-o) (irpay), do, we have irinpaxa. have done, and i:inpaya, fare
(well or ///); so dvoiya, open, dv-t'coxa (trans.), du-fa>ya (intraiis.).

Note 3. The second perfect stem ap])ears eapecially in the Homeric
dialect, which has many second perfe(;ts not found in Attic ; as Trpo-(i^^ov\a
(yom ^oiXofjiai, wish, fi€iJLr)\a from fiiXu, cimcem. Homer has many vaiic-
tics of the 2 ])erfoct participle of the /ut-foim ; in cft^J, gen. owros (some-
times o6tos), fem. aura, as 7e7at6j, /Se^atij ; in 17015, gen. rjwros or r)6T0i, fern.

vv'ta, as Tcffvrjujs, TedvijOros or -6toj, redvrjvia. Herodotus has etij, f u)( a,
f'>J, gen. 6WT0S, eai(rr;j, as iffrewi, &c., some fornis of which (e.g. iffTtwra,
TfdveCm) occur in Homer. The Attic contracts atis, aCxray a6i, to ws,
daa, 6i (§ 69, N.), gen. wros, dxrrfs, &c., but leaves Tedvews (of dviiCKw)
uncontracted.

NoTK 4. The stem of the feminine of the second perfect participle in
Homer often has a short vowel when the other genders have a long one; as
apripds, dpapvia ; TfOrjXuys, rediCXvia.
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II

V

V. {Sernml AnriM Stem.) The stem of the second aorist

active nnd middle is tlie 8inii)lc stem of the verb, to which tiie

second aorist stands in the same relation in which the imper-

fect stands to the present stem ; as Aci'ttu) (AItt-), 2 aor. cAittoi/,

cA«rd/xr;v (impf. iKtLirov, tAciTro/xT/v) ; Aa/x/Sdvto (Aa/3-), take^ 2 aor.

iXajSnv, ikafiofjirjv.

NoTK 1. A few second aorist stems change r to 5 ; as rinuo

(rff*-), cut, (Tafiov, ('rafio^Tjv. See § 109, 4, N. 1.

NoTK 2. A few stems are syncopated (§ lon, 7); as Trcro/xat

from KfXofxai, commantl ; uXoXkov, for «iX-nXf«-oi/, Iroiii (jXf|a> (aXeie-),

mini ojf': for these and other reduplicated second aorists, see § 100,

Notes Jj and 4.
^

Note 3. For second aorists of tlio /it-form, like €^y\v, seo § 125, 3.

VI. {First Passive Stem.) The stem of the first aorist pas-

sive is formed by adding Oe to the stem as it appears (omit-

ting the rednplication or angment) in the perfect middle or

passive, with all its modifications (IV. a) : in the indicative,

imperative, and infinitive. Be becomes Or]. In the future pas-

sive a is added to 6q, making the stem in Orjcr. E.g.

Ai/'ti). XeXu-ziai, iXv&qv (Xv^i;-), (Xv^e'-O)) Xvda>, \vQ(-ir)v, \v6ri-vai, Xu-

6(ts (Xi^6-iT-)' \v6r]a-oixat\ Trpdaaa (rrpoy-), irfirpay-fxai, (iTpdx-&qv

(§ 10, 1), 7Tpax0fj(r-ofxai\ irfiSoi, jiersuadr, TTfireia-fiai (§ 10, 3; § 108,

II. Note), firdadriv, TreKT^Jjo-o/int ; (^iXt'oi, iT((fii\T]fiai (§ 109, 1), c'c^tX^-

drjv'i Tt/X(ia>, Te-Tifirj-nai, fTifirjdqv, Tifir]df)(rofiai', TfXfa)^TfTfXf-o--/iat (§ 109,

2), fT(\i<T-Br]v, TfXfff^i^o-o/iat ; kKiuo), «VXt-/iat (§ 109, 0), (KXi-drfv, «cXt-

Ofiaofxai'i T(iva) (rn/-), Tira-fxai (§ 109, 4 and 0), tVa^jji/, (K-Tadfitrofiai.

Note 1. TptTW has r^rpafi/xai, irp^ipdrjv (Ion. iTpd<f>9r)v); Tpi<j)U! has

TtdpafifMi, idpk<f>dt)v ; and arpeffxi) has taTpa/xfiai, with (rave) iffTpi<f>0r)v

(lon. and Dor. iarpdipOtju). <i?aipu) has v4<pa(rfiai (§ 16, 6, N. 4), but

i<p6.pdy\v.

Note 2. N is added in Homer to some vowel stems before of the ao-

rist passive ; as J5pi;w, erect, iSpvfiai, iSpiJif-drfv (Attic idpifdrjv). So Horn. iK\lv'

Oy)v and iKpLi>0r}v (§109, 6).

Note 3. For 4Tier]v({ov (0e-0r}v), from rWrifii {0€-), and iH0r)v (for ^^u-

0r)v) from^iJw, sacrifice, see § 17, 2, Note. We liave, however, i0pi<f>0riv and

TfMpd<p-&ai from rpitpw, nt>Hrish, {lerhaps to distinguish these forms from

iTpi<}>0r}v and TerpdipOai. IVom rpiiru), turn.
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VII. (Second Passive Stem.) The btcni of tlio second aorist
paasivo is f')nned by adding c to tiic sinii)le stem : in the
indioativo, .rjixi itivc, and infinitive, e becomes rj. In the
second iuf- ,.

,
«ve o- is added to this r;, making tlie stem

in ryo-. TU x'lh^ gular modiOcation of tlif «tem is tlie clianffc
of c to a e: plai ' in § 109, 4. Kf/.

rir§ 100,"4, aTid N "l
^^ ^ '""^•^^*^^^^'^' ^^"'^ "'«• «^"« tlie examples

Note 1. The aininle stem of verbs of the second class, whichseldom upi^ears m other ten.ses (§ 108, JI. Note), is seen in thesecond passive syse.n; as a^rro, (aa,r-), corrupt, ^adnnu, aanr,,rouar,

(«pt;r-), lf>row down, r,pt7rr,u (iK,etic), but 1 aor. ^,jti<p^r,u (^pun-l

.^i^^'^-r"' ."^"^f7" (^^Vr)^ •-•''•'^•e, bas 2 aor. pass. .VX^y;;^, but in
ccx.iAjsition €$-(n\dyT)v and icar-f7rXayi?i/ (as if from a stem TrXay )

Note 3. The onlv verb which has both the 2 aor. passive and
the 2 aor. active is rptirui, turn, which has all the six aorists.

§ 111. The following table shows the seven tense stems
(so far as they exist) of Aro,, AetW (AtTr-), Trpao-ao, (^rpdy-),
4>at.vui (ffiav-), and o-reAAw ((ttcA-).

I. Present (all voices).

II. Future Act. & Mid.

111. Aorist Act. & Mid.

Ha.) Mid.

IV. Perfect f >
t"l' „

I

(c.) Fut. P.

l(d.) 2Perf.

V. 2d Aor. Act. & Mid.

j First) (a.) 1 Aor.

•
f Pass. 1(6.) IFut.

VII \
"^ |v"/^-T^"".

• (Pass. 1(6.) 2 Fut.

\v-

Xv«r-

Xwr-

X«Xv-

XcXitK-

X«Xv<r-

Xve€(ti).

Xv0n<r-

X«iir-

X(it|/-

XtXeiir-

XcXfit|r-

XcXoiir-

Xlir-

Xci<|>e«(t])-

X(u{>Oi](r-

irpa<r«r-

irpoj-

irpo|-

ir«irpoY-

JTcirpax-

TTfirpol-

irtirpoY-

<(>aiv- (TTcXX-

<|>dv«- OTtXt-

<J>T1V- OTClX-

ir€<})ov- ItrraX

irccJM&YK- ^crraXK-

ir€<j>T)V-

Trpax0«(Ti). <}>av0€(Ti).

irpaxOtjo--

<^ov«(tj)- crraX((i])<

(^avTio*- <rTaXi](r-

^:
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PERSONAL ENDINGS.

§ 112. i. Tlio endings which are peculiar to the diflcrcnt

persons of the verb are called personal endings. These have

one form for the active voice, and another for the passive and

middle ; but the aorist passive has t!ie endings of the active

voice.

2. The personal endings, which are most distinctly

preserved in verbs in /xi and other primitive forms, arc as

follows :
—

ACTIVE. PASSIVE AND MIDDl

Primary Tenses. Secoiulary Tenses. Primary Temes. Secondary

Sing. 1.

2.

|ii or —
S(<ri)

vol- —
<rai <ro

3. (Ti (ti) or — — rai TO

Dual 2.

3.

TOV

TOV

TOV

niv

o-Oov

<r0ov

a-Bov

o-6t]v

Plur. 1.

2.

|i€V (JWS)

T€ T€

3. VO-l (VTl) V or <rav VTCU VTO

Note. The active endings m and at in the first and third person

singular are not used in the indiciitivc except in verbs in /it, verbs

in o) having no endings in these persons. The original ending at of

the second person singular is found only in the Epic fa-al, thou art,

iii all other verbs being reduced to a. In the third person singular

Tt is Doric, as Ti^>;-Tt for Ti6r]ai\ and it is preserved in Attic in eV-rt,

kc is. In the first person i)lural fits is Doric. In the third peison

plural va-i always drops v and lengthens the preceding vowel, as in

Xuovo-t for \vo-v(Ti C§ 1^7 ^) ; the original form in-i is Doric, as (f)fpovTi

for (f)epov(Ti (Liitfcrunt). The perfect indicative active of all veibs,

and the present "indicative active of verbs in fn (§ 121, 2, d), have

atri (for avari) in the third person plural.

^

1 Among the original active endings, inherited from the parent language

of the Greek, Latin, Sanskrit, German, &c., were fit, ci, ri, in the singular,

and VTl in the third i>ersoj5 plural. In the past tenses, these were first

i.1.^..f,..^n.1 ls»r .Ii-oiM^inrr I niifl Vuimiin« (/ e x niid VT in ivlllph fdl'lll tllfiv

apiwar in Latin, as in cra-m, eras, cra-t, cra-nt. In yut, ai, and ti, and

iu the original fxes in the first i>erson plural (compare Latin mus), we sec
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3. In the perfect and pluperfect passive and middle, andn botli aorists passive (except in the subjunctive and opta-
lye), the endings are added directly to the tense stem as

€-\v07].<i, i-XWrj, i-\i^drj-(Tav (§111).
' '

So also in verbs in ^., in most of the forms which are
peculiar to that conjugation (§ 121, 1) ; as ^a-^cV, 0a-xe', from

K!:^Vmr^''^''
'^'--' ---^ -— ^-"

4. In other parts of the verb the tense ston appears in iprolonged form, consisting of the fixed portion and'H iabl^

lZa^'7:T V'^^'^''^^^^^
'^ -'"^"^ the endings JaHixed. riiis formation will be seen by a comparison of iho

l-esent indicative middle of .'^^ (J-) withTt of^il
{i>i\€-) m its uncontracted (Ionic) form :—

Tf0€-|Aai

Tl0c-(rai

t10«.toi

JtXj-o-,*at r^ei-i^Qa
<|,t\€-rf-^t.ea

JtX^«.{o-)ai Tf0«.o-0c <j,iX^c.o-0,
tX^c-Tcu Tt0€-VTai

«j,iX^.o.vTai
<|>iX^-«.(r0ov (For TC0r,ni see § 123.)

trate the Greek verbXudings°°' '^
'' '" *^'' ^"^'^^>' ^^'" i""«-

1. as-mi

2. asi

3. os-ti

1. s-mas

2. s-tha

3. s-a-iiti

Singular.

^lA-K-f (for ^ir-|jii) [ejs-um
itr-a-C es

^o--t£ es-t

Plural.

—
, ^-.Qt. «:«,j*«s/ [CJS-U-niUS

^<^-T< es-tis

l-n-f (Doric) [ejs-u-nt

Old Slavic. Lithmnian.

yes-m' es-ini

yesi esi

yes-t' es-ti

yes-mi

yos-te

8-U-t'

es-nie

es-te

es-ti
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<r^c, \v-o-in-ai. The vowel wliicli thus completes tlic stem

is called a connecting vowel ; ^ and it appears (sometimes

with (> and e lengthened to o) and €i) even when the endin<^

is dropped (§ 113, 1), as in Ae'yu) (lor Aeyo-p) and Ac'y" (lor

/\eyc-n).

; 4,f

M

II

IndicalivG.

§ 113. 1. The original connecting vowel in the indicative

of verbs in to (except in the aorist active and middle, and

the perfect and pluperfect active) was o before fi or r, and

elsewhere c. In the singular of the present and future

active, >vhen /xi and n were dropped and <n became a-

(§ 112, 2, Note), the primitive o and c were lengthened

into (o and ei.^

The connecting vowel is a in all persons of the first aorist

middle; also in the perfect and first aorist active, except

1 The name "coiiiicL'ting vowel" belongs to the doctnne formerly heW,

1w 'vhich this vowel was made a third element in tlie formation oi the verb,

distinct from both the aUnn and the ending. The moie correet view con-

siders it a part of the tense stem, which thus consists ol the hxed portion

(c (I X67-, Xi^-, XeiTT-, in the present) and a vowel souml which varies accord-

ing to the following letter {e.g. Xeio- or Xe76-). In the original language

it was uniformly a, as it appears in the Sanskrit hhara-vu (below). In an

elementary work, it is more convenient to treat this variable loruiative

suffix separately, so that the tense stems are given (as m § 95) in their

shorter forms (Xu-, Xeiir-, &c.).

2 The supposed original forms of the present indicative of Xi^yw ai^J tlie

Latin Icgoaiv. thus given by G. Curtius {GriccMschcsVcrhum,\. p. 200).

The actual forms of the Sanskrit present bharavn, fbcar (= (f>ipu, fo'o),

are given on the right, and the Attic forms of Uyu on the left.

Attic Greek. Primitive Greek.

Xryo-iii

X«7€-Tk

Priviitive Latin.

lego-m(i)

lege-s(i)

lege-t(i)

lego-mas

lege-tes

lego-nt(i)

Sanskrit.

bhara-mi

bhara-si

bhara-ti

bhara-mas

bhara-tlia

bliara-nti

.Mi.M
r

X^'yo-|i€v X€Yo-|U9

X^-yc-TC Xt-ye-TC

X^-yovo-i Xc^o-vTi

for Xryo-vcri (§ 16, 6)

From \eyo-ni comes Uyu, from Xcye-crt comes \^y(is, and from Xeye-.-*

comes X^et for XeyetT (§ 7).
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ill tlie third person singular whore it isC In the phi
i>orfect active it is «; but in tiie third person phiral it is
€ (rarely «).

i lo

^
2. The personal endings of the indicative, as they appearm verbs in c united with the connecting vowels, are as

loliows : — o 5 ««

I. ACTIVE.

n. »
S. j 2. ci<

(3. ci

(3.

Pres. £ Fvi.

CIS

€TOV

€TOV

OJiCV

P. < 2. €T6

ovori

(for ov<ri)

Perf. A or.

a

«

arov

Q.TOV drrjv

aficv

arc

curi oiv

(for avo-i)

Ivipf. dt 2 Aur.

OV

ts

c

CTOV

€TTJV

0)t€V

CTC

OV

Plup.

<feV

«•
•i

€IT0V

eiTTJV

ClfiCV

CITC

eorav

or curav

II. PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

S.

1.

2.

3.

Prcs., Fid., and
Fut. Per/.

Imp/. Pass
d: 2 /lor. .

<£ Mid.,
Middle. A or. Middle,

o|Aai

ci (for

CTai

€<rai, tai)

0|JITJV

OV (for

CTO

€0-0, CO)

a|JiTjv

w (for ao-o, ao)

OTO

co-Oov eo-0ov

COr0T|V

acdov

ao-6T]v

cut*:®* op,c6a OfJlcOo

Ctrec C70C oo-0e

ovrai OVTO avTO

By .nhl]ng tiiese terminations to the iinixvolonged tei^bo
stems ^s the: ^re given in § 111, all the tenses of tin in-
dicative, except those included in § 112, 3, )nay l)e formed.
The latter may be formed by adding the personal cm Tings
given in § ll'?, 2 directly to the teuse stems.

NoTK 1. TJie endings (rm and tro in the second i^erson s^n^ dar of
tlie ptussive and niidUle drop o- aftei- a connecting vowe! (§ 1

'

;, N).

10
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and are then contracted witli the connecting vowel (5 0, 4, N. 1).

Thus, \vrj or \vfi is for \yfani, Xvfot; iXvov is for «\vf(ro, eXvfo;

cAuo-o) (aorist middle) is for fXvtraao, iXvaao. The nncontractod

forms (without cr) are common in Ionic Greek (§ 119, 2).

Note 2. The second t>ersons /SouXct (of /3ouXo/iai, jfw/i), oUi (of

oto/iat, think), and o\/^€i (of o^o^iai., fut. of opdw, .sc^c) have no forms
in

jf.

Note 3. A first person dual in n(6ov is found very rarely in

poetry; as XtXttfifudov (pf. pass, of XftTro)).

Note 4. The Attic writers sometimes have t) (contracted from
the Ionic fa, § 119, 4) for eiu in the first person singular of the

pluperfect active, as ifXffiadrjKr).

Note 5. In Homei- tou and a-dou are sometimes used for nju and
aOrjv in the dual. This occurs rarely in the Attic poets, who some-
times have TTju for tov in the second person. The latter is found
occasionally even in prose.

Subjunctive.

§ 114. Tlie Subjunctive has the primary endings with

long connecting vowels, w, t/, and rj, for u> (or o), c, and « of

the indicative, as follows :
—

1.

2.

3.

Active.

Sing. DuuL Plural.

a> (i)|icv

XJS tJTOV tJTC

II TJTOV «<ri (for (Dvo-t)

Passive and Middle.

Sing. Dttal Plural.

(0|iai <i)|Ji€9a

11
(for T)<rak, tjai.) tjctOov r\(r9(

T]Tai T]0-60V UVTCU

For the perfect subjunctive passive and middle see § 118, 1.

Note 1. The aorist passive subjunctive (both first and second),

which doef not omit the connecting vowel (§ 112, 3), has the active

terminations (^ 114) contracted with final f of the stem; as Xv^e-w,

Xvdio] (f)ave-T]s, <f>avijt', aToke-j], (TToKfj.

Note 2. The subjunctive of verbs in rjm and a>fu has the above
terminations contracted with preceding f or o of the stem ; as tiSo)

(for Tidf-b)), 8t8a)/iai (for fitSo-o/iat), dcinev and BSnncu. (Ion. deafxev,

eimvrai). See § 122, N. 4 ; § 126, 7 (a).

Optative.

§ 115. The optative lias the secondary personal endings

(§ 112, 2), preceded b}" a niodal sign c or o) {u before final v

of the third person plural).
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1. Verbs in <o have a connecting vowel o (in the first aorist
active and middle, a) in the optative. Tliis Is contracted wiU

J

(or ec), maknig a or a. (ou or a«). The first person sin..,,-
lar active has the ending ^. Ibr . (§ 112, 2), except in sc^ne
contract forms (see 4). Adding the endings we have

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

8.

Sing.

01

ACTIVK.

Dual.

OITOV

OlTtJV

Plural

OlfiCV

OITC

OICV

AoKisT Active.

aiTov

aiTTJV

aifjicv

aiTc

aicv

Passive and Middle.
Sim Dual. Piurnl.

010 (loi owro) oio-Oov omtOc
O^TO OHr0TlV OkVTO

Aorist Middle.

oio (for oio-o) aio-eov aicrOc
*^"^» aio-etjv oivTo

For periphrastic forms of the perfect optative seP S 1 IS 1 vthe aonst passive see below, 3.

tipiauve see § lis, 1. For

2. In the present and second aorist middle of verbs in «utand co^c, the final vowel of the tense stem (a, c, or o) is con-
tracted with .into a, u, or o, to which the simple endings ^,.,&c. are added; as l.ra.-;.,,, I..a.>,.; ^c-c^,,, ^«>,.. Z.
Z: TT ^^T..

^ ^^^' ^- ^•> ^^^^ ^1«« "^« ^^ses of per-
lect optative middle in jux-qv in § 118, 1, Note.

(^ ^'J^^^ ^''"T'J^ T^ '""^"^ ^^^'^'^ ^^*^^^'« «f t^« /^'-form
(§121, 1), and both aorists passive in all verbs, have theending . in the first person singular and <rav in the third per-son plural. Here the modal sign is e,, with which a, e, or o ofthe stem i. contracted to «.,, .,, or ., ; as Wa.,-., U«.V

;

^th. d..i and plural forms witii . Ibr .„ and u. for .,.«.n the thir,. person plural, are much more common than thelonger forms
;
as o^ar^e., .raU., for ..a^V-, .ra^a. (See

4. In the present active of contract verbs. form« in

Z''
"''^ \^^%^"'^"''' :^^^-) ai-^^ "loie common in the singularihZ

the regular forms in o.,., o.. o. (sec 1), but less common in
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the dual and plurul ; the thu-d person pUiral in oirjaav is very
rare.

Both the forms in otiyv and those in oi/xi are contracted witli

a of the tense stem to lorjv and wfii, and with e or o to oi-qi- and
oi/xi; as Tifia-o-Ltj-v, Tifiaoirjv, rifxta-qv, KJiiki-o-irj-v, (fitXtoirjv, <f>i-

Xoiriv; Or]Xo-o-(.r}-v, BrjXooirjV, SrjXoirjv ; Tifia-o-i-fii, TifJidoLfii, ti/aw/ai;

^tA.c-o-i-/Ai, <fn\eoiixi,<f}iXoifjiL; S-qXo-o-L-fiL, SrjXooiUL, ^riXoiui. (See
§98.)

Note 1. A few verbs have oirju in ttie second perfect optative;
as (KTrf(f)(vya, eKnetjiivyoirjv. The second aovist oi)tative of e^a, hare,
is axoirjv {(rxoiyn in composition).

NoTK 2. The Attic generally uses the Aeolic terminations etns,

«€, and ctai/, for atp, at, auv, in the aorist optative active. See Xva>
and 0a(Va) in § 00.

Imperative.

§ 116. 1. The personal endings of the imperative are as

follows :
—

2.

3.

Sing.

Oior

Active.

Dual. Plural.

TOV T€

T»v T««rav or vt«v

Passive and Middle.

Sing. Dual. Plural.

oro (tOov (t0€

(r0{i) (r6wv (rOu /av or <rOwv

Oi is always dropped after a connecting vowel.

2. The regular connecting vowel of the imperative is c

;

but before v it is o. In the aorist active and middle it is a.

But the second person singular in the aorist aytive ends in ov,

and in the aorist middle in at. The endings united with the

connecting vowels are as follows :
—

Active Passive and Middle.

Sing. Dual. Plural. Shig. Dual. Plural.

2. t €TOV €T€ ov (for €0-0, co) e<rOov ccrOe

8. rrw rr«v CTwo-av

or ovTMV

ccOb) (cOiov co'Bwo'av

or c<r9«)v

AonisT Active. AoRiST Middle.

2. ov OTOV OT€ ai ao-Oov aa-0c

3. aTM arwv aTbxrav

or avTuv

ao-Ow ao-9«v a(r6oMrav

or acrOttV
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3. The first aorist passive adds the ordinary active termina-
tions {6i, TO), &c.) directly to Brj of the tense stern, after which
Bi becomes n (§ 17, 3); as kve-q-n, \vOrj-Tu>, &c.

The second aorist passive adds the same tei-minations to w
of the tense stem {Ol being retained)

; as <^(ir^-^i, c^ai/fro)
';

Both aorists liave evriov in the third person phiral.

(6)^i?Uc')
^""^ ^^^^ ^""" ^^ ^^^^ imperative in verbs in ^i, see § 121, 2,

as

€«-!/ (cOnt. €1-1/)

C-I'ttl

at

The hifinilire, Participle, and Verhal Adjectives.

§ 117. 1. The terminations of the infinitive of verbs in <„

(inchiding connecting vowels) are as follows : —
Present and Future Active
Second Aorist Active
Perfect Active

Aorist Active

Aor. Pass, (no connecting vowel) mi
Perf. Pass, and Mid. ,, aOai
Aorist Middle ^-o-^at
Other tenses, Pass, and Mid. t-crdai.

AlI/.t-forms add vat (act.) or <r^ai (pass, and mid.) di-
rectly- to the tense stem.

2. The stem of the active participle ends in vr (r in the
perfect), which is joined to the tense ntem })y o (a in the ao-
rist)

;
except in the aorist passive (§ 112, 1) and in /..-forms,

which add vt directly to the stem.
The passive and middle participle ends in /.c.o. (stem

/tcvo-), which IS preceded by o (a in the aorist middle) • ex-
cep in tlie perfect and in /x.-fc«iiis, which add /.e.05 directly
to the tense stem.

"^

Tv fhl r"i-
^^'^'%'i'^''' V'.f^r'^ fo'"^ the feminine in uJ.

J? 01 the declension of participles, see §§ 62, 68, GG.
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'f

^Hf^i

3. The stem of the verbal adjectives in tos and t€o? is

Toinied b}^ adding to- or reo- to the stem of the verb, which
has the same form here as in the aorist passive (with the ne-

cessary change of
<f>

and x to tt and k, § 16, 1) ; as Autos,

Aore'os (stems Au-to-, Au-tco-) ; rpiuTOi, ttcio-tcos (stems Tpi7r-To-,

7ra(r-T€o-)
; toktos, tu/ctcos, from Tctoro-w (stem ray-) , aor. pass.

Note 1. The verbal in toj is sometimes equivalent to a perfect
passive participle, as Kpiros, decidecl, toktos, ordered; and some-
times expresses capability, as \vt6s, capable of being loosed, okouo-tos,
audible.

Note 2. The verbal in xfos is equivalent to a future passive par-
ticiple (the Latin participle in dm); as XuT«or, thai must be loosed,
solrendus ; TifjLT)T(os, to be honored, honorandus.

For the impersonal use of the neuter iu rtou in an active sense,
see Syntax, § 281, 2.

PERIPHRASTIC FORMS.

§ 118. 1. The perfect subjunctive and optative middle

and passive is generally formed by the perfect participle with

w and elrjv, the subjunctive and optative of elfii, be ; as AcAv/ac-

i/o? (-r), -ov) o), AcAv/xcVos (->;, -ov) etrjv. See the paradigms.

Note. A few verbs with vowel stems form these tenses directly

from the stem: KTa-ofiai, KTwfiai, acquire, ]^i. KeKTrjfiat, possess : subj.

KfKToiifiai (for K€-Kra-(Ofiat) , KfKTr}, KfKr^rai; opt. KiKTafirju (for »ce-»CTa-

oifirfv), KeKTuo, KfKTaro, and KfKTr}firfv (for KfKTrj-i-firjv, § 115, 2), k(kt^o,

KfKTJJTo, KeKTijptda; — fiinvfjaKut ((xva), rewind, pf. fiefivt}fini, remember:
Sllhj. fiefjLvuifiai, fiffivoififBa (Hdt. fiffivtoifitda)', opt. fiffiucofiriv (Horn.

fiffiPf(OTo),OY fiffiVT/fiTjU. So poetic KeKXr/firjv (for KeKXTj-i-fxrjv) of KoXeo),

and Homeric XeXCro (for XfXu-t-To) or XcXWo of Xuo). See also pr.

opt. SaitnJTO of Baivvfit.

2. The perfect subjunctive and optative active is more fre-

quently expressed by the perfect active participle with w and
drjv than by the special forms given in the paradigms ; as AeAu-

Kws 0) and AcAuKojs ilrjv for AcAuko) and AcAukoi/xi.

Note. The perfect imperative can be expressed by the perfect
participle and ladi, cotm, &c. ; as ctp^^cwp fo-To), let him hare spoken
(before a given time); flprjfifvov ecrro) (§ 202, 2, N. 1). The forms

had the meaning of the present; as voo-km (xav-)., gape, pf. k^xV^^
imper. KexvmTe, gape. (See § 95, 1, Note.)
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3. The future perfect active, for which very few verl)s'hftveypecal form (§ 110, IV. ., N. 2), is generally exnresse,! by
llie perfect participle with ho^, (future of d^i, he) as iy.Jl
T€s co-o/AcC'a, we shall have learnt.

4. Even the perfect and pluperfect indicative are occasion-
ally expressed by the perfect participle and .1^1, as yewoi,am tor yeyovc, 7rtTrofqKio<i ^ ^OV cVcTrotTyKci.

5. The periphrastic third person ph.ral of the perfect and
pluperfect indicative middle and passive, formed by the parti-
ciple and em and ^aav, is necessaiy when the stem ends in aconsonant ^(§ 97, 2). The participle may be nsed in all gen-
ders; as ovrot AcAec^/.e.o. «V.', these {men) have been left; alrat
AcAei/i/xemi cio-i

; rama XeXctfifieva ia-rt (§ 135, 2).

rax-ara. and ir.ra^-aro (Thucyd.) for .eray^eVo. e.v" an d ^^^L.
'' ""

6 A periphrastic future is sometimes formed by uc'AAo, m-
tend, he about (to ao), and the present or future (seldom the

aioMi! to do this. (See § 202, 3, Note.)

DIALECTIC AND POETIC FORMS OF VERBS IN 0.

§ 119. 1. The Doric has the personal endings ufs for ueu ravor rrjv, ^au lor f,r,u. om for ovai, coptl for oxrt, am for dcrt. The ioetsliave fieada for /if^a. ^

XT Tf^fl^ " ^^ diopped in am and ao of the second person rs 113
2 N 1) Homer often keeps the uueontracted forms .at, nat ao, .«'

1 erodotus always has tat and ao, but generally , for nat. In bothHomer and Hdt. .o may become ,v. In Homer crat and ao some-
tnnes drop a even in the perf . and pluperf

.
; as tiii^vrjat for /xeai^crat,

errtruo for taavao; sometimes a is doubled, as in *c«ao-o-at {KUaaliat).

.
1

'^- '^J^J^^Jc has arat and aro for i^rat and vro in the third person
plural of the perfect and pluperfect, and aro for vro in the optative.
Before these endin.gs

^ ^, . and y are aspirated (0, x) ; as^p.Wo.
U^v^-), KfKpv(t>-aTai; X.yo,, XfX/xarat, X.X^y-aro. Hdt shortens „ to
. ucxuru arat unn aro

;
a^otVe arat (pi. of otwo,), Att SKrj-prac: ercrt-

jxf-aro (plpf. of rt^aa,), Att. ireTlfMrj-vro. Horn, rarely inserts 8 be-tween the vowel of a stem and ar«t or aro (see Aavm and ^atW).
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These forms sometimes occur in Attic (§ 118, 5, Note). Ildt. luw
arm and uro also in the present and imj^rfect of verbs in fu.

4. Homer and Herodotus have ea, «as, *((v), for Attic etv, as, u,
in tJie pluj^erfect active, as eVf^i^n-fa; whence comes the (especially
older) Attic 1st pers. in rj, as (fitfMaefjKTj (§113, 2, N. 4).

5. Homer and Herodotus generally have the uncontracted forms
of the future (in eco and (ofxai) of liquid stems ; as /if j/eto, Attic nfvSt.
When they are contracted, they follow the analogy of verbs in fa
(§ 120, 2, a).

6. The Doric has o-eo), o-fo/xat (contracted o-oi, o-oC/xat or frfvfxat) for
cro), o-o/iot in the future. The Attic has a-ovuai in the future middle
of a few verbs (§ 110, II., N. 2).

7. In Homer a- is sometimes doubled after a short vowel in the
future and aorist, as reXfco, TfXfo-o-w ; xaXew, fKiiXftra-a ; KOfxi{;(o, fut.
KOfiiao) (§ 110, II., N. 1, c), Horn. fKonicraa, eKoniaaufirju.

8. In Homer aorists with a- sometimes have the inflection of sec-
ond aorists

; as l^ou, l$(s, from iKueofiai, come ; t^fjafro (more common
than f^rjaaro) from /3aiW, (/o.

9. In Homer rja-av of the aor. pass, indie, often becomes fj/; as
&Pfir}dev for a>pfir)&tj(rav, fi'om op/xa'o), urge. So in the 2nd aor. act. of
verbs in fit (§ 126, 4).

10. Homer and Plerodotus have iterative endings o-kov and o-Afo/xj/i/

in the imperfect, and in the second aorist active and middle, lioni.
has them also in the first aorist. These are added to the tense stem,
with c (a m first aorist) inserted after a preceding consonant; as
eX«, imp. (x-fo-KoV^ epvQ), 1 aor. tpva-aaKe; (f>€vy(o ((f)vy-), 2 aor. (jivyf-
(TKov. Verbs in €&> have e-taKov or eaKov in the imperfect; as KoKit-
<TKoy, Tra)\eaK€To; verbs in aa have a-aaKov or aaKov; as yodaaKf,
piKii(TKopeu. Rarely other verbs have aa-Kov in the imperfect; as
KpvnTacTKOt' from Kpvrrra>. i

These forms are confined to the indicative, and they generally (in
lldt. always) omit the augment. They denote repetUioni as ttw-
Aeo-Kcro, he went (regularly).

For /:it-fornis with these endings see § 126, 5.

11. Some verbs have poetic stems, made by adding 6 preceded by
a vowel (generally a or e) to the present or the second aorist tense
St^m; as apvva6-, ha>Ka6-, (fiXeyed-, from dpvvco, loard off; Stw/ca, pur-
sue, (f)\(y<o, burn. From these special stems are formed" — sometimes
presents, as (^Xeyf^w; sometimes imperfects, as efitco»ca^oj/ ; sometimes
second aorists, as €(rx^dou (ax-); and also subjunctives and opta-
tives, as (jKaeco, eUdeoim, duvuddoiTo] imperatives, as davmBaTf, duv-
vadov, infinitives, as dp-vvdOfiv, diuxdeeiv, <rx(di(iv, axfOftP or axediiv,
and participles, as eiKaduiv, axfdav or (rxffi<i>v. As few of these stems
torm a present indicative, many scholars consider ibi<i>Ka6Qv, ^pyaOov,
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the utStra u,i:iV;;ft'e!rE tt&T' i'-'*-"^
-

and o (Attic n and «,) vet npv» i wi ,
' "'""""cUng vowe » ,

nor i„\|,o tl7i,-,Ipersofpral'
'" "«l'""S"'i"-.of ."'o active voice

uneSL'acted''f:m;,T;r'!'^'"'''' "^
','T'^°'"» K«"«-""y ''- "'«

of the ^..foi-m (§
120'

7, i)
^ develoiped in tiie 2nd aor. act

in all dialect.; th'e AeolK^, al«, fi I'tterri.'Bh, TT" '"""'IW sometimes has „.„«„ in UeSremlf™' '.''*'''•

, ,
oi(r$a. For oro (for n-o) see ahove, 3,

*^ °"' "' '^'"'-

in the ^id^tL^:^ Ilomeroften has ,.^^, and .;„, f„r ,..,

?f if „-fon,l:TVi; fe'i-^llj i ti- ,

;°r
the perfeitVonly

in Homer. So llom ufvm rLt ''• r'^;"'*- "^ *"«« does not occur

as /stl""""''
''^'^'' '"^ "-e uncontracted 2nd aor. inf. act. in „.,;

»ff-
an,.! W«..;V/p,;a,,d Vv;VAeoiTwI T«pv- (Dor.) for

(l>or.), ,r^„ (Aeol.), for dntlv
"^ * '^"'' "'"* '«'"'; •'"*»

...'liKti i:.1r„?°™ ,»J:^ t"«=
"ave 0.™ for o„.„, and

I
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Special Fonns of Contract Verbx.

[§ 120.

§ 120. The present and imperfect of verbs in n©, ta, and o«>

have the following dialectic peculiarities : —
1. {Verbs in aa>.) (a) In Homer verbs in aa are often contracted

as m Attic. In a few ca^es they remain uncontracted ; sometimes
without change, as wwfTaovo-t, paifrdatu, from vaurda, ihoelt ; some-
times with a, as in wetwiw, hunger, 8t^l/du>, thirst ; sometimes wiih tov
for aov in the imperfect, as ntvolvtov from iifvoivda, long for.

(b) Commonly, when they are not contracted in Homer, the two
vowels (or the vowel and diphthong) which elsewhere are contracted
are assimilated, so as to give a double A or a double o sound. The
second syllable, if it is short by nature or has a diphthong with a
short initial vowel, is generally prolonged ; sometimes the former
syllable; rarely both. We thus have 55 (sometimes aa) for « o)- at}

(aa for act or drj), and o<o (sometimes wo or ww) for ao or am (oa
foraoi):

^

^ *

for opdcis

,, 6pd(i or 6pd|]

,, 6f>dc<r6c

,, 6pdc<r6ai I

„ opdciv (Dor. 6pdcv)

opdfs

6p^
hpdaa-9t

opdoo-Oai

)ivda<r6ai

opdav

bp6a

opdoKTi

bp6a<rei

optitpcv

bp6uvTa.t.

alridipo

6pd(i>

opdovori (i.e. opaov<ri)

opdovo-a (i.e. opoovr-o-a, § 117, 2, N.)
opdouv

opdovrai

alridoio

The lengthening of the former vowel occurs only when the word
could not otherwise stand in ihf Ilonieiic verse; as in fj^movrrs for
fj^ovTfs, fj^woifii for fj^ctoim, fivdaadai for fivatfrBai, fivaouro for
(f)fjimopro. In this case the second vowel or diphthong is not
lengthened (see the examples above) ; except in a final syllable, as
in fjievoivda (for -aft), or when waa or axri comes from opraa or ovai,
as in fj^ataaa, Bpatwai, for fj^a-ovraa, bpa-ovai.

This assimilation never occurs unless the second vowel is loig
either by nature or by position; thus opdofitv, opdere, opafTa cannot
become Spowpeu. opaare, opaaro. It < xtends also to the so-called
Attic futures ii. derm, da, <5 (§ 110, II. Note 1, ?>); as (kda, ikoaai,
Kpepoat, bapuda, Sa/xouo-t, for eXao-o) (Aao)), &C.

(t) The Doric contracts r.t and a>; to t; ; this occurs in the dual of
a few imperfects in Homer, as n-ooo-avfinrnv (irom TTnntTntihnt,\\ . thnt-

"i >-? 1
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r^TTju (<htr6a>) av\r,rr,u (avUto). So Horn. Spriai (or Spfim) foroiHuai (Attic 6p9) in the p.es. iad. middle of 6pdT. See 2 00

fou, especially m opa^ «pa>Tao), and 0otraa,; as ipeo), 6p«oi/r€f ^ofoucrt«^r.o. .<^o.^co.. These forms are generally unconfracted;^^ "oand eou sometimes become cu (\ a), as etWuv.
In other- cases Herodotus contracts verbs in a<o regularly.

ver^?ilr "TJ' T"" ^^ ^^^' ^*^ "^ ^" *^^ P'-^^- »^fi"- act. of

^he stem (l cV.T '"'"'
""^T.*

^^ ^^^^^-^^ting c with « or . of

See 2 (S).

'^'""'""'* ^^""'"^
'

^°*"''*'''"'' '^"'^M^""* (^"""o,).

^'(Verhs in fo).) (a) Verbs in fo, generally remain uncontraoti^rlin both Homer and Herodotus. But Homer sometimes conSs«
times contract .o or eou to ,v (Hdt. especially in Vo««, SiavoXua.

Attic futures m t.a>, rcro^at (§ ll6, H. Note 1, c), as .ULrSa(Hdt.). Hdt. has generally 8u, must, but impf. e'fiW.

*°'**'*^/^^^«

2) after ., thus changing ^.at and e'eo to eac and eo, aL uv^le^c fo;

£ts"'£T,d''''"^^^^
b"^ he offSfei con-tiacts eeac and cfo to urn and e?o, as ;xv^er„t, aldeio (for at'8«o). He-

u/eTiTart^r''" ^'"^ " ^" ^' thf2nr:oS7asstel4r:

(d) Homer has a present infinitive in «i.r»/,. fn,. /i x

in whilhK?, ?J"''y:„«">'™'='*d i„ Homer, except in the few .a,se,
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CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN MI.

[§ 121.

Remark. The peculiar inflection of verbs in fu affects only the
tenses formed from the present and second aorist stems, and in a
few verbs those formed fi-om the second ^^erfect stem. Most of the
second aorists and perfects here included do not belong to presents
in fu, but are irregular forms of verbs in &>; as ffirjv OatVco), eyvau
(ytyvoxTKO)), (nrdfiijp (nfTOfiai), and redpufiev, Tfdmlrjv, redvdvai (2nd \m'-
fect of dvTj(TK(i>). See § I'J"), ;j and 4.

Tenses thus inflected are called //t-foims. Tn other tenses verbs
in fit are inflected like verbs in w (§ \2:i, 3). No single verb exhibits
all the ^t-forms.

§ 121. 1. In the present and imperfect of verbs in /xt,

and in all other tenses which have the /^ci-form of inflection,

the endings (§ 112, 2) are added directly to the tense stem,
except in the subjunctive and optative. The tense stem
almost always ends in a vowel, which, if short, is lengthened
(Note 1) in the singular of the present and imperfect indica-

tive active, and generally in all forms of the second aorist

indicative, imperative, and infinitive active. Thus <f>r)-tJit,

tfir)-a-i, <^a-/xeV, <^a-Te, from stem <;^a- ; cf. Xv-o-fi€v, Au-c-re, from
stem \v'. See § 112, 4.

Note 1. Here a and f are lengthened to ?;, o to ©, and u to ii.

But in the second aorist, a after p becomes 5 in edpav, e becomes ft
in the infinitives dtlvat and dvai, and o becomes ov m dovuai. (See
§ 125, 3, Notes 1 and 2.)

^

Note 2. The only verbs in fxi with consonant present stems are
the irregular dfii, be, and Jfum, sit (§ 127). ' See also olia (§ 127,
vii.), and a few poetic second aorists and jierfects (§ 125. 3 and 4).

2. The following peculiarities in the endings are to be
noticed in these fonns :—

(a) The endings ^t and o-i (§ 112, 2, N.) are retained in the first
and third persons singular of the present indicative active; as (brt-ui,

<f>r]-a-i,

(b) Oi is retained in the second aorist imperative active (§ 116, 1)
after^a long vowel, as in o-r^^i, ^fjdi] but it is changed to s in dh,
fijy, €f, and axis. It is rare in the present, as ^aei, tdi. The
present commonly omits Bi, and lengthens the preceding vowel (a, e,
o, or v) to n, ei, ov, or v: as Tirm (fnr Sn^-m./tA ^!A., xm^,. ;»-.'-...-.

(See § 123.)
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middle and il. the s7b Stile It'd^^^^^^^^^^^
«)« second aorist

contracted (§ 114, N. 2- ^ 115 ? ^f^^^^^f '
;y^»ch drop cr and are

both forms IS cro and contracted foVms in
"
or ^rT'l^

operative
occur, vao being always retained

'"' ^^'''' "''''' ''^°' °'^»)

is P-Lrt'o%t1n^^i;^^^^^^^^^ «
tracted with a (but not with i „ or ^^ 7 ^(^ ^?' ^^' ^^^^^ ^^ ^on-

ouat, and Cert, from stems in
' ^"T"""*'

C^^^^acted forms in c?crc,

in Attic. Tn^Khird pe son S^1 o ^'-
''^"i^' ^" ^°"^'«' '^"^^ ^^^e

active have .a, aS^^^rtKl^^^^^^^^

n^il^'oi::'"^^^^^^^^
^^^« - ^ the tense stem; as ,Wa-..

tl^e^nS^tf^ri;:^?:::,^^^^- - °- -. o-, or .^ forms

3. Some verbs in r)f.c and <,f,c reduplicate the stem in thepresent and imperfe^
as 5.-8<o-;x. (So-), ^et'., ri-erj-f^c {0.-),put, for <^,-6>^^, (§ 1 7, 2)From stem .tu- we have 2-o-tvui set for ^, 1 ^ '^'

«
1 » ,

«- "Tf/-/xt, 4et, 101 ai-a-rn-ui : and from
c- we have ^Vyt^t (^./,,). See § 125, 2.

inflLto- ~
^'^'^ ^'^ ^"^^ ''^^'^''^ ^^ verbs which heve this

1. First, verbs in /u which have the simple stem or the re-duphcated snnple stem (§ 121, 3) in the present; and all thesecond aonsts and second perfects and pluperfects of the
'!

I?e and^)!
^""^" "' ''''' '"^ "-^^ (^^'^^ «^^™«^«

2. Secondly, verbs in .vf.c, which (with one exception) haveaie^cform only m the present and imperfect. These add vv
(after a vowel, .uv) to the simple stem to form the present
stemj as W 8a..,., 8«W.-^, g,,w,, g,.,,^^^^ but si.^^e.,
biiKwre (§ 121, 1).

'^ *

They thus belong, by the formation of the present stem to thefifth class of verbs in a> (§ 108, V. 4), and some of them S dJvifii) use the present in vva> (see Note 5).
^ **^

AoTK 1. Some verbs in nut inul ,...,, Imvo f«,.,.,o ,„i,:-i. i-.n ,.

mflectio,, of ve..b» i„ „. •Es^cially; intnoV.riiSSoi'X-ud
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Ill

[§ 123.

di8<ofMi, eTidtii and fTidfi (tm if from ti^cw), and efii'Sotv, tdidojs, tdi-
dov (tii. if fioni fitSow), are much more common than the regular
forms in»;v andjwv. So in the second aorist, the forms [tfOnv, tSris,
edtj'j and [idav, tSws, <6o)] never occur; and iu their place the first
aonsts in Ka, tdrjKa and edw^a (§ 110, III. 1, N. 1) are used in the sin-
(/nlar, while the second aorist forms e6eroi/, &c., eSoroi/, &c., are gen-
erally used ill the dual and plural. See also irjfu (§ 127), where rJKa
is used in the same way.

Further, in the optative middle, neotfirju, riBo'io, Tidoiro, &c. (also
accented rldoio, ridoiro, &c.) and (in composition) dolnnv, $oio, Goito,
&c. (also accented avv-Boiro, npoar-dotade, &c.) occur with the regular
TiBfifxriv, 6eifiT]v, &c. See also Trpootro, &c., binder Hrjfii (§ 127).

Note 2. A few deponent verbs accent the subjunctive and opta-
tive as if there weie no contraction. Such are dvmfim, frntrrafwi, Kpf-
fianai, (irpidfiT}v (§ 123) ; as bvvo>nai, ivvatro (not Sui/w/uai, bvvatTo) ; and
sometimes other verbs in fit. The hifinitive Trptaa^at is accented like
a first aorist.

Note 3. Avvafiai and fmarrafiai generally have e8vva> (or ffdvvw)
and f]iri(rTai, for (dvvavo and fjmaraaof in the second person s.iigular
of the imperfect.

Note 4. For the formation of the subjunctive and optative of
verbs in jjfu and <ofii, see § 114, N. 2, and § 115, 2 and 3. But the
contracted subjunctive from st«ms in a has w, ijs,

fj, &c. (act.), and
^t^hU] fJTM, 8cc. (mid.), as if from stv3ms in'e; which stems are
found in Tonic, as in crTc'-u-uei/, are-at-a-i (Attic o-rwuci/, orwo-t). See
§ 126, 7 (a).

r
y

J

Note 5. Verbs in pvpt form the subjunctive and optative like
verbs in a>; as 8(iKvv-a), dttKuC-oii^i, dfiKuv-upai, 8€iKuv-oifiT)v. In other
moods forms of verbs in vv(a often occur; as 8fiKvuov(n, ofxvvovat.

Note 0. Only one verb in yv/xt, (rfiivvvfjn (o-^e ). ( ?;jc'/t, has a
second aorist active; and this, to-jSyi/, was (jucnclied, wic. infi:^ <r/3^-

vat and (Ion.) part, afifls, is formed from the simple stem iu «

(§ 125, 3).

§ 123, 1. The following is a synopsis of Uttj^il, set,

(stem a-Td-^, rlOrjfjLi, put (stem ^e-), BiBwfii, give (stem
Bo-), and BeUvvfii, show (stem BeiK-, present stem BeiKvu-^^

iu the present and second aorist systems.

As itmiiJLi wants the second aorist middle, ewptdfirfv, I hour/hi (from
a stem rrpia- which has no present), is added. As dfUwiii wants the
second aorist (§ 122, N. 6), laov, / entered (from 8v<o, formed as if

from 8v-pi), is added in the active voice. No second aorist middle
in vnrju occurs, except in scattered poetic forms (see Xvw, irv€<a, aevat,
and Wo)). "ESwhas no aorist optative in Attic; but two forms of
iu\^ old optative 8vrjv (for 8v-ii]v) occur in Homer, viz. 8vti and
(KdinKV,



§ 123.1 CONJUGATION OF VERBS IN MI. ]59

ACTIVE.

i'res.

Imp.

2Aor. ,

Indicative. Subjunctive. Optative, Imperative. It\fiHitiite, Participle,

SC8(i>)jii

^ 8<{KVV|il

llTTW

8t8<3

8<lKVl(«>

itrrali\v

ti0c£t)v

8i8o(t]v

8ciKVt(0l)fcb

iCcmj

8t8ov

8((kvv

8iS<{v<u

Irrds

8i8oi(s

SflKVVS

pcmiv

mSovv

'loTTJV OTTW

8m

8v(i>

OTofTJV

8o(tjv

8vei

«rri|vai

Ocivai

80VVOU

8«vai

irrdt

Ocls

Soiis

8ws

Pres.

Imp.

2 Aor.

Mid.

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

rtojofioi l<rT«,Aai t<rTo(nT,v tordo-o «<rTa<reai t^rdiMvos
I T OcHoi Tie«^ai Ti0«(jiT,v T^eto-o Tfe«o-0ai TiWutvos
«8o,*ai 8i8«i^ai 8i8of^T,v 8£8o«ro 8l8oo-eav 8i8dH€vos

1. 8«.wv^cu 8€iKvv«,iai SciKwo^nrv 8cfKvv(ro 8€(KW<reai 8ciKvi;)MV0f

'
t<rrd|Jii)y

{8i8({|iT]v

^ 48<lKVV|iT)V

lirpid|AT]v irp(ci>|Mii irpiof|iTjv irpfc*

iW^Tiv Ottiiai ecL}jiT]v eov
&6^i\v 8»)fcai 8o£p,r]v 8ov

n'pfao^ai irpid|fccvof

O^orOai 6^|i(vos

SocrOai 8diicvos

2. The peculiar forms of these verbs, which are in-
•-^«vt,.v. lii tisc Djiiupsia, are uius inriected;
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• ACTIVE VOICE.

l§ 123.

Sing. < 2

(8

Dual

Plur. < 2.

C3.

Present Indicative,

1.

2.

8.

tirn]|u

VorTTJS

i<rTTjfln

t19t)8

8(8<a)u

8t8«^

8(8<iKri

2.

3.

tcrraTov

tOTOTOV

rWrrov

t(0«tov

8<8orov

8£8oTov

1.

2.

3.

t(rra|MV

toTttTf

Urrao'i

TlOc|iCV

TlOerc

Tie^io-i

8£So|icv

8£8oTc

8i86d(ri

8«CKVV(il

8c£kvvs

8«{Kvv(n

8<£kvvtov

8(Ckvvtov

8(fKVirtiCV

S(Ikvvt%

SciKvitcuri

Imperfect.

11 Sing.
1-

t<m]V

IfiTTTlS

tOTTJ

<TieT)V

(§ 122, N. 1)

(fdl5u)s) ioiSovs

(§122, N.l)

<8<Ckvvv

{8cCkvvs

1 Dual K
UoTdrov

lO-rdTTiv

{t£0ciov

ItiWtt|V

iUSorov

I8i8<Stt)v

^8«£kvvtov

i8cikvvtt]v

Plur.

(3.

torraiicv

IC<rroT€

IWaaav

JTC0C|ilCV

We€T€

iTfOtorav

^£8o|uv

l8£Sorc

i8£8o(rav
1.

l8cfKVV)t(V

lhtlKvv<rav

Present Subjunctive.

; Sing.

(3.

loTW

iorrxjs

TtOw 8i8«

8t8^
8i8«^

SciKviio)

8ciKVVX|S

8ciKvirg

Dual
2.

3.

loT-fJTOV

lo-TfJTOV

Tl^iiTOV

TlOfjTOV

8i8taTOv

SlSwTOV

8ciKVt(T)T0V

PeiKvihjTov

!1.
l<rT<5)ji€i

2. iirri\r(

TlO<U)JlCV

Tl6fJT€

8i.8m|uv

8i8(aTc

c. c.*:

8«iKvva>)i<v

8siKVVT)Te

C-. c>.._.
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Sing.

Dual

Plur.

Dual

Plur.

Sing.

Dual

Plur.

!

!i

1

1.

2.

3.

11:

1

{I

{

1.

2.

3.

2.

3.

ltrrvJ,r\v

t<rTaCi|«

l<rroUT|

t<rTcUl)TOV

imitr\)uv

UrTati|<rav

UrratTov

IrraCTiiv

lOTtttTJ

lirratcv

MrTTJ

t<rrdr»

torarov

l(rrdr«»v

Present Optative.

2.

3.

TiO(Ci)Toy

ri9«tif|Tc

TiO<Ci]<rav

8i8o(T|v

8i8o£i)t

8i8o£i)

8t8o(T)rov

8i8oi^n)v

8i8ofT||icv

8l8o{T|Tf

8i8otT)o'av

Or thus contracted :—
nOctrov

Ti9(<n|v

Tl9«t|Mv|

TlO€lT«

Tl9(t«V

8i8otrov

8(.8oC'n)v

8i8ot(Mv

8i8otr«

8i8oCcv

Present Imperative.

tiWtw 8i8*r»

T^eCTOV

tiWtwv
8C80TOV

8i8<{tmv

Sing.

Dual

Plur.

1

1.

2.

3.

torraTc •KOcTc 8f8oT«
ItrrATftMrav TiWr««rov 8i8<{TciKrav

or ifrrivTw or rie^vrttv or 8iS<{vT«»v

Present Infinitive.

IjTTdww TiWvai 8i8<{v<u

Present Participle.

t<rTA« nOcCt 8i8ovt

Second Aorist Indicative.

(§ 122, N. 1) (§ 122, N. 1

l«m]Tov KecTov I80TOV

l«mi|Mv fOcficy |8on€v
*«rTT|Tf ifOcrc I80TC
l<m|«rov i««rav l8o<rav

11

8<lKVl{0i(U
'

8ciKvih>is

8<iicvikK

8<iKViN>lT0V

8<ucvvoCTT]y

8<iKVVOl)UV

8ciKviioir<

8ciKVlf0MV

BtCtCVVTOV

8<iKviiTcav

8cfKWTf

8ciKvi{TM(rav

or 8<iKvvvrwi

8<lKV^V(U

8«iKvils

I8vv

fSvs

I8v

)

ISvTOV

f8{i)MV

f8vTC

iSvcav
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1

(Second Aorisl Subjunciive.

( 1. OTM M 8« 8tlo» \

Sing.
J2.

oT^,
•fit 8(ps 8v]js

(3. «rr^ •« 8<p
81H1

Dual 52- «»^'>'«>v

1 8. orH^Tov

0{)tov 8wT0V 8lfT)T0V

Oi)TOV SuTOV 8tWjTov

f 1. irrttfMv OufiCV 8«|fccv 8t!<i>)icv

Plur. j 2. crri^T* ef)T< 8«Tf 8vtJT« i

,
V 3. aritm 9«Mrt

Second Aonst

8w<ri

Optative.

Siktax

(1. (rraCtiv 6c{t)v Solr\v
Sing. < 2. oTTofTis ecfris 8oCt|s

' 3. vralri Gcft) 8o{t|

Dual 5 2- <^tt^n'»'ov

I 3. <rTai^n)v

6((t)tov Bolr\rov

(6«^TT|V 80ll/iTT]V

C 1. trTa,Cr\}uv

Plur. j 2. orafijTf

' 3. irraCi\<rav

0«£tj|i«v 8ofi)|ji«v

««(t1t« 8o(t]tc /

0((T|(rav 8o£T)<rav

Or thus contracted :— •

Dual 52- «rTaiTov

( 3. <rralCn)v

OciTOV 8otTOV

Ottniv 8o£n)v

ri. irTat|MV Ocificv 8ot|iev

Plur. j 2. oraiTC eeiTc 8otrc
' 3. trralw Octcv 801CV

Second Aorist Imperative. •

Sing. \ 2. jrHjet

( 3, vr(\ria

e^s 8<$s' 8{iei

e^TM 8<STa> 8vr<i)

Dual If-
^^^v

( 3. crriirwv

e^rov B6tov 80tov

Mto)v Sdrov 8l$TCi>V

Plur. 52- «TfiT€

1 3. frH|r«iKrav

eirc 8($TC 8vTC

d^ucrav 8dT0)<rav 8\Sr«Mrav

or (rrdvruv or d^vrov or B6vTt»v or 8vvT(i)v

Second Aorist Infinitive.

OT{)vai Ocivcu 80VVCU

/Second ^om< Participle.

-—-ff VVV9

8fivai

StSi
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mnv

Sing.

Dual

riur.

1

1

1.

2.

3.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

Sing.

Dual

Plur.

Sing.

Dual

Plur.

(3.

{I
1.

2.

3.S

t<rTa|iai

t(rTa(rai

toTareu

toTToo-flov

t<rTo«r6ov

UrTd|i<0a

E<rTO(r0€

toravTeu

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

Present Indicative.

r(e<fMu 8£8o|iab

1. t(rTd)iT)v

2. tflrrao-o

8. toraTO

I

2. tcrrao-dov

3. t(rTd(r0T|v

1. t<rTd|ic6a

2. toToo-^

3. iirravTO

l(rT»|iai

Icrrfj

UrrfJTai

lorfju'Oov

lo-T{)(r6ov

t(rr(&)uOa

i(rTf|(r9<

tiTTwvraii

Sing.

Dual

Plur.

I

1

1. t<rTaC|ii]v

2. icrraio

3. tirratTO

2. t(rraiir6ov

3. t<rTaCirOi]v

1. l<rra£|i(6a

2. lon-aio-Oc

3. lirratvTo

Tf0«rai

rlOrrai

T^Oco-Oov

r(9cor0ov

T(9c<r9<

rCOcvrat

Imperfect.

IrtOco-o

4t£0cto

<r£e«r6ov

^M(r9T)v

lTiec<re«

fr£0€VTO

8£8o<rai

8£8oTai

8£8o<r0ov

8fSo(r9ov

8i8<$fic0a

8£8o<r0«

8C8oVT(U

J8i8<$|jiT)v

48t8oo'o

i8(8oTo

<8(8oflr9ov

Ki8tf(rOT|v

J8i8<$|&<0a

l8C8o(r0(

^tSoVTO

Present Subjunctive.

T10»)JMU 8l8w|Mll

T10^

Ti0ijTai

Ti0^<r0ov

'n0{)(r0ov

Ti0(&|i.(0a

Ti0fj<r0€

Ti0<5vTai

Present

TI,0c£|ilT]V

ri0cio

T€0«ITO

Ti0ci<r0ov

Ti0€C<r0iiv

Tt0c(|M0a

n0curOf

TlOctVTO

8i8(^

8i8«»Tai

8i8<S<r0ov

8i8aKr0ov

8i8<&)M0a

8i8(Mr0«

8i8(3vT(u

Optative.

8i8oC|AT|v

8180I0

SiSotro

8t8ot(r0ov

8i8o£(rOT)v

8i8o£|jic0a

8i8ot(r0c

SlSoIVTO

8<fKW|Ull

8<<Kw<r(u

SffKwrai

S€CKw<r0oy

8«CKVV(r0ov

8<iKVtf|i«0a

8«CKiaNr0f

8<£KvwTafc

48<lKVV)iiT|V

<8<Cicvvo'o

^SctlCWTO

{Sc£Kvv<r0oy

^8«iKvil(r0i]v

4S(iKinS)&(0a

^CKW(r0c

IScIkvwto

8(lKVlfu|i<U

8(IKVVQ

8ciKVtK)T(U

8ciKviW](r0ov

8ciKVl{T)(r0OV

SciKwwucOa

8ciKvvT|(r0t

8ciKvva>VTat

8ciKVV0C|fc1)V

8(lKVVOlO

8(iKvik>iro

8ciKvifoi(r0ov

8<iKvvo£<r0T)y

8ciKvvoC|i€6a

8ciKVvoi(r0c

8ciKVVOlVTO
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PrescnC Imperative.

Sing.

Dual

Plur.

r(3.

la:

lOTCuro

or t<rr«

lorrdorOta

tcTTOurdoy

lo-rdo-Owv

or t(6ov

TiM<rew

T(0«r6ov

TiMo-dwv

t«rTaorfti r(9«<rd«

t<rTd(r6«Mrav TiMo-OtMrav

8{8<Mro

or S{Sov

Slho«r9ov

hiJS6<r9<iiV

8(8o<rd<

8i8<$irdAKrav

or Itrrdo^v or riMo^y or 8i8^<r0Mv

Preserit Infinitive,

XvTwr^tu TfOco-Oai. 8£8o<>i>(u

Present Participle,

Urr&y^wot TiM|icvos 8i8<{)mvos

Second Aorist Middle Indicative,

! !

Sing.

(3.

<irpid|fcT)v

<irpC»

firplaro

leov

48<{|ii]v

)f8ou

I80T0

Dual
{'.-

firptardoy

{irpid(rOT]v

(8o(rdov

<8do-ei)v

Plur.

(3.

JirpidficOa

Iirp£cur0<

JirpCavro

{e^ficOa

cec<ret

lOcvro

<8(i|i«ea

I8oir0c

f8o!h-o

Second Aorist Middle Subjunctive,

Sing.

(3.

irptupxu

irp^Ti

irplT|Tai

0«»|iai

0f)Tai

8«S|tai

Swrai

Dual
l3.

irpCt)o-6ov

irpCi]r9ov

6{)(rdov Bu<r9ov

SworOov

Plur.

V3.

irpi(&|i«9a

irpCi)o-6c

irpfMvrai

9«|jic0a

Omvtcu

8(&|icea

8«<rec

8mvt(u

[I 123.

8<£KVvfro

8<ucvi<r0M

8«(Kvv<r9ov

8«iKVil<r6wv

8<<KvtNr0f

8«iKvvo-0«><rav

or 8<iKvv<r0ttv

8<{KVV(r6ai

8«iKvi>)Myos
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Sing. < 2.

(3.

CONJUGATION OP VERBS IN MI.

Second Aorist MidilU Optative.

Dual

Plur.

irpiaffiTjv

irpfaio

irp£airo

irpCoiirdoy

trpu&to-OT^v

irpiaC)i<6a

irplaitrOc

irpCaivro

6<£|JIT|V

•ifo

•itre

6«i<rdov

6<i(r0f

6<IVT0

Soto

SoiTO

SourOoy

8oUrdf)v

SofpOa

8ourb«

801VT0

Second 4&rist Middle Imperative.

Sing. 52- •'pf"

( 3. irpidcr9« Mcrdw

Dual 5 2- wpfao-eov

( 3. irpid<r9a>v

Plur.

1

94ir9ov

94<r9»v

irp(ao-9c 9{<r9t

irpidcrOAxrav 9^a-9«Krav

or irpulorOwv or O^o-Omv

80O

86{rd«)

86<r6ov

8<j(r9wv

8<{(r6«

8<Jo'0iiHrav

or 8iSo'0aiv

166

Second Aorist Middle Tvfinitive.

irpfa<r«ai Mo-eat 8<Jo'eai

Second Aorist Middle Participle.

irpiAntvos e^ficvot 8<5fi€vos

3. The following is a full synopsis of the indicative of
'((TTTiiii, TiOrjfii, SiScofii, and ZeUvvfii, in all the voices :—

Pres.

Imperf.

Fut.

Aor.

set

toTtJV

OT^O"©

ACTIVE.

t(0T)|U,

place

\
(

MOriv

1. Jo-rtio-e^se/ p. {OtiKa

lOcTov. ko..

(

1
<,

8f8tt|u,

give

{8f8ovv

8<&o-A>

1. ISwKa

9.. ffin-rnu irt

8(Ckw|»,

show

i8c£Kwv

8c<£«

1 iffi«t>

in dual and plur. ( in dual and plur,
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' 1. f(rrT|Ka ^

2. JloTaTov, &c.

in dual and plur,

sUind

1. T^BciKa 1. 8<l8iaKa 1. SiBtixa

' 1. lirHJKCiv

or cicrr^xciv

Plupf. I 2. JfcrraTov, &(

.

J.
1. kr^UKixv 1. JScSi&kciv 1. llAdy^^v

in dual and plur.

^ stood
J

Fut Peif. io-T^gft), slmll stand

§ 110, IV. (c) N. 2.

MIDDLE.

Pres. tc-Td|ioi, stand ' rfOt^oi (trans.) SC8o|iai 8«£Kvi;|ioi(tnin3.)

Impf. [o-Td}iriv {riei|iT|v «i8«J|ii]v 48«ikviJhtiv

Fut. <m^(ro)i(u drjo-ofiai -Swo-oiJiai -ScC|o)iai

1 Aor. l(mi«rd|iriv(trans.>49tjKd|iTiv (not Attic) ^8ci{d|iT|v

2 Aor. le^ji^,, -ISdjiTlv

Pcrr. fcrrafiai (aspass.) r^Ocifuu 848o|jiak 8^€i.Y|Aai

Plupf. (?) (?) 48€8d|jit)v J8c8c£Ytii]v

PASSIVE.

Present, Imperfect, Perfect, Pluperfect : as in Middle.

Aor. l(rr6Ay\y IW0t]v ^8<J0t|v ISefx^v

Fut. <rradTi(ro|iai. TcO'^(ro|iou 8o6V|ero|iai ScixOi^cofiai

Fut. Pf. l(n^|o|iat, shall stand. (8c8ct{o|Uii, late)

M;

a^
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Second Perfect and Pluperfect of the Itll.form.

§ 124. 1. A few second perfects and pluperfects are in-

flected like the present and imperfect of verbs in fxi. But they
are never used in the singular of the indicative, the forms
(eo-raa), {riBvaa), (ycyaa), &c. being imaginary. The partici-

ple is formed in ws, wo-a, 09, which is contracted with a preced-
ing a to ojs, wo-a, os (irregular for ws).

2. The principal verbs which have these forms in Attic
prose are ^aivia, go, 2 perf. infin. /ScySami ; OvqiTKO), die, TtOvdvai

;

and la-Trjfxi, set, ia-rdvaL, with stcms in a. All these have ordi-
nary perfects, /StftrjKa, riOvajKa, larrjKa, wliich are always used
in the singular of the indicative. The second perfect and plu-
perfect of uTT^/xi (o-ra-) are thus inflected :—

SECOND PERFECT.

Indicative.

Sing.

Dual

(3.

Subjunctive.

I<rrw

€<rTgs

Icrr^

Optative.

l<rTaCT]v

l(rTaCi]s

Icrrafrj

j 2. ^orraTov Iottjtov

C 3. J[<rTaTov l<rTf)Tov

piur. y- ^rV 3. €<rTi

1. it /ajiicv lcrru|Mv

^O-TttTt lorfjTc

3. cfrraci Icriikri

Imperative,

loraOi

jerrdrai

loTottjTov or -ftiTov loTarov

tcrraii^Ttjv or -cUtijv {trrdTttv

l(rra£i))Mv or -aifi^v

4oTaiT]T6 or -atrt

l(rra(T]ouv or -aicv {(rrdrbKrav

or Itrrdvruv

Infinitive. loT-Avai. Participle. (Horn. iorreuSs, io-ra«ro, l«rreuJs),

Att. contr. lorrtis, l«rT»<ra, eo-rds (Ionic also -€(5s,-€«<ro, U%\ Ep. -t|«Ss).

See § 110, IV. {d), N. 3. For tlie inflection, see § 69, Note.

SECOND PLUPERFECT.

Dual. ifoTarov, so-Tdnjv.

Pliiral S{<~iM..«.. tf— •*

Note. For an enumeration of these forms, see § 125, 4,
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k
lit

in

III

il

Il'

I! I

Enumeration of the Ml-forma

§ 125. The forms which have this inflection are as fol-

lows :
—

1. Verbs in /Mtwith the simple stem in the present. These
are the irregular dfj,!, be, ci/xi, go, <^r//xi', sat/, Kci/xai, lie, and
^ixai, sit, all of which are inflected in § 127 ; with r]fii,say, xpr'h

ought, and the deponents aya/Aai, SvVa/xat, iirLara^iai, tpafiai, Kpt-

fixifiai.

See these in the Catalogue, and also Tonic or poetic (chiefly
Homeric) lornis under Stjiu, dfofiai, dUfiai, Sif^/xat, eSo), tX^/it, Kixduu,
ouofmi, pyofxai and tpvofim, arevpai,, <j)ip(o ; also Mpvrjpi, Kipvtjpi, Kpfj-

pvTjpi, pdpvapai, rrfp'Jtjpi, niXvapai, nirmjpi, (XKibvr^pi and Kidvrjpi.

2. Verbs in /xi with reduplicated present stems (§ 121, 3).
These are ta-rrjpi, riO-qpii, and Si'Sw/xt, inflected in § 123, l-qpi,

inflected in § 127, ^(.^pi, rare for Sew, hind, Kixpvpi- ixP"^-) , fe?id,

dvivf}p.i {ova-)', benefit, irip.irktip.i (irka-), Jill, iripirprjpi (Trpu-),

bum.

See also tm-Gpai (late), and Hom. /St^as, striding, present partici-
ple of rare ^i^rfpi.

Note 1. nipTrXijpi and irtpirpr^pi insert p before rr; but the p
generally disappears after ;* (for v) in ip-nlirkr^pi and ip-mnprjpi; but
not after v itself, as in fv-fmpnXaa-av.

Note 2. 'Opipjjpi is probably for 6v-ovrj-pi, by Attic reduplication
from stem 6va-.

3. Second Aorists of the fxi-Form. The only second aorists

formed from verbs in pi are those of L-qpt (§ 127), of Lo-rrjpi,

TtB-qpi, and hihiop,L (§ 123), of crfiivvvpi (§ 122, N. 6) ; with
iirpidprjv (§ 123, 1), the irregular djv-^prjv (vsirely d)vdp,rjv), of
6vLvrjp,i, and ivXi^prjv (poetic) of mp,-n-\rjpi.

See the last two in the Catalogue, and also Homeric aorist mid-
dle forms of piywpi, opwpi, and irrjywpi.

The second aorists of this form belonging to verbs in o are the
following: —

BaiVo) (^a-), go. tfirfv, /3a», /3ati;i/, /3i)^t, /S^rat, /Say.

UtTopat^ (nra-, nrt-),Jiy: act. (poetic) firTr}v, (nrto, late), Trraiiji'.

iTTTrjdt, irrfjvai, late), Tirar. Mid. (nrdpriv, Trrdadai, irrnpfvos.
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[TXao)] (tXo-), endure: rrXiyv, tX<S, rXati;!', rX^tfi, rXJjmi, rXdr.
^ddvci (<l)da-), anticipate : c^^i/, <^^c5, (f>BaiTiv, ^dfjvai, <}>eds.

Ai8pd<rKui {8pa-), run: Kdpav, edpat, (8pa, &c., 6p<», Spar, dpa, &c.,
8pairiv, Spavat, dpds. Only in composition. (See Note 1.)

KretW (jcra-, »CT<I^), M/; act. (poetic) fKTau, (ktos, ^kto, (icrantv
(3 pi. cKTut/, subj. KTeofifp, inf. »cTa^<i/at, <cTd/i6i', Horn.), /crdy. Mid.
(Horn.) fKTap,T)v, was killed^ KTaadat, Kraptvos.

"AXiaKopai (dX-), be taken : edKw or fj\(ov, was taken, 6\a, dXoinu,
dX<ura(, dXovr. (See Note 2.)

Btdo) Oto-), live : i^lutv, ^iw, /3»y'i;i/ (not -oti;i/), /3ta5»/ai, fliovr (Horn,
imper. ^ia>T(o).

TiyvatTKO) (yvo-), know: (yvau, yvu, yvoiriv, yj/w^t, yucivai, yvovs.

/o ior ^^""^' ^^'^^•" ^^'^' ««'ererf, fit/'o), (opt. § 123, 1,) 8i0i, Svuai, 8vs
(§ 123).

4>v<o (</)u-), produce: f(f)vv, was produced, am, ^vw, ^Ci/at, divs (like
eSvi*).

Add to these the single forms, yrjpdvai (yrfpds, Horn.) of yr)p6(TK(o,
grow old ; dno-<TKKT}vai, of aTroo-jcAXw, dry up ; aves, imperat. of cva,
have ; m6i, imperat. of mva, drink.

See also in the Catalogue Homeric /it-forms of the following
verbs: dnavpdw, tia, ^dXXo>, fit^tixTKu, KXva, /ertf©, \va>, oirda, neXdCu,
jtXwm, TTve'ci), xTi^cro-o), afva, (f)6iva), vim', and of these (with consonant
Stems), SKXopai, dpapiaKto, yevro (ytv-), BixoiMU, Xiya (Xev-) eXeyuriv,
fraXXo), nepOa.

Note 1. Second aorists in rjp or aprjv from stems in a are in-
flected like farrjv or fnpidfiT}v ; but (8pav substitutes d (after p) for n,
and eKTav is irregular.

Note 2. The second aorists of Tidrjpi, tr)pi, and 8l8<oai do not
lengthen e or o of the stem (§ 121, 1) in the indicative (dual and
plural) or imperative (drou, et/xfv, &c. being augmented): in the
infinitive thev have d(7vai, tipai, and 8oi>vai (§ 126, 9), and in the
imperative 6/^, ?s, and 86s (§ 121, 2, b). The other stems in e have
((T^Vv (-I??, -v) and (r^J}mt (§ 122, N. 6), and dnoaKXfjpai. The other
stems in o are inflected like ?yi/coj/, as follows :—

Indie, typoip, eypms, (ypoi, eyparop, typanjp, typap-ep, fypare, typutrap.
feubj. yva (like 8a). Opt. ypoirjp (like 8oirip). Imperat. ypaiSi, ypdtTa,
yparrop, ypa)T<ap, yi/aJrf, ypunofrap or yi/dM-a)!/. Inf. ypapai. Part,
ywwf (like 8ovs). The optative /3i^>;i/ is irregular.

4. *S(?<?onrf Perfects and Pluperfects of the pi-Form. The
following verbs have these forms in Attic Greek, even in
prose :

—

Ttrrrttit. (fT'rn-\r sp*> S 19fl O /rtoi.n/i;r»w>\

Baipoti^a-y ;jo; 2 pf. ^f^Siri (Horn. /3f/3dd(r.), subj. /3f/3<5(ri, inf.
Pfpapal (Horn. fif/3a/ifv), part. /3f/3o)f (Horn, -awr); 2 plup. (Horn.
pepdaap).
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r/yvo/i'-t (yf,/-, ya-), become, 2 pf. y^'yoj^a, am ; (Horn. 2 pf. ytydaau
int. yfya/ifi/, ytyawf), Att. vevcof (poetic).

ei/iJ^Ko, (^„»;-, 6ua-),dje}2 pf. W^mro,;, re'^i/a/^f,;, re^mTf, re^,/«at,
opt. TfemiTju, irnper. rt.?i.a^t, Tc^mro,, inf. T.Bvdpm (Horn. r(6van(vai
or -m^fz/), part Te^vfwf (Horn, re^i/^o,?), 2 plup. iriOva^av.

o J" "^s>T^' u^iu
'"

^'r'-.'
•^.^«':: ^"^« - pf- «^S'« ("oni. S«'M,

- pJiip. e8f5i«j/, both regular m indic, also 2 pf. fie5t;x5,/, StStrf, 2 plup!

t^T^ f^\^^^^^n,^.8Jco^c opt. 8.8Lelrj, irnper. 8im, inf. fi.g«.m,
part. SfSioJs-. (Horn. 2 pf. SeiSt^eu, imper. Sc/Si^t, df/Stre, inf. SftS/uf,/,
part. 5«5t<if, plup. e'8fi8tfi(v, ^8ti8i(rau.)

^ '

, J?'''"^ (*t' V^"\? P*"-
^r*^'

•'^'^'"- •'^^SO 2 pf. ^oiyixeu, e?^ao-t (for
eo.«a(rt) part, ukjo, (Flom 2 pf. ^cktou, 2 plup. eV^r;;.), used with the
reguhr forms of euiKa, ftoiceiu (see Catalogue).

OiSa (18-), know: see § 127 (paradigm).

• ?u^ '^^^ poetic, chiefly Homeric, forms under the followinff verbs
in the Catalogue: a.a,ya,, /3t^pa,cnca, .'y^/po,, ^p^of^ac, (Ka<l>.),KpaC<o,

5. Verbs in wfii, with w (afTter a vowel, vw) added to the
verb stem in the present. These are all inflected like SeiKWfii

(§ 123), and, with the exception of o-fSivvvfii, quench (§ 122,
N. 6), have no /xt-forms except in the present and imperfect.
The following belong to this class : —

(Stems in a), Kepa-ppvfii, Kpefia-pvvfii, Trerd-ppvui, (rKf8d-ppvfii; (stems
in e), e-ppvfii, Kope-pi'vui, a-^i-ppvixi, arope-ppvixi; (stems in to), h-ppvui,

fr^^T' rP"'-'"'T} («o"««"a»* stems), Hy-pvi.,, ilp-pvpm, 8uk-pL
n r^^'A'7r;r'\V^n;''T ,«'^«-''^"'-'"^Mt (o- KretW), fiiy-pv,,,, olypvui,

tlT ^^
'
^' ^' r -\ '^-"^'^'^ Wy-.UMt. ^p-pvt!:, Wp^p^, lay.)

V-ZZZ ..:!X"T* ^n-^'
^r6p.pvf.,, #«y-.uMt. See these in theCatalogue, and also Ionic or poetic (chiefly Homeric) forms under

T2T ''^'"^7'
^"'T*'

^"'''"'''' ''"'''"'*°*' '^*''^^"*' ^piy-uvfjii, rdpvfiai (0.

Dialectic Forms of Verbs In MI.

A \}^u'- K^P^^^^ ^'^^ Herodotus have many forms Tsome

PoSs of ?L n. > ' '? """''^ '-"^' ^l,"^"'
^'^"'^' ^'^«'- So in com-pounds ot t^/xt, as a.t«s (or a^ccls), M€^/« (or -t.I) in ])res., and 7rpor«,/,

has icrra (foi c(rT,;at). vrnp-^rWea and Trpo-frc'^fe in impf., and n-nocr-

Au[c),tetit t,^-^"r-
^°^' ^^'^-'" ^^- -^ -^'-' -Malso

form ?n ^^^ ^'f-i'^^^''^I^'h «"' ^'»' '^^"^^ °« ^'-^^e the^im m ^t; as c^tA^pt (with (^.'X«(r^a, ^t'X.t), in Sappho, for 0.X^a,,ore. , op7/it, KoArjpi, atptjpi.
1 1 >

y»«ew,
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the

3. A few verbs in Horn, and Hdt. drop o- in o-ot and <ro of the
second person after a vowel; as imperat. na^iarao (for -aao) and
impf. ffxappao (Horn.); (^eniaTfai (for -ao-ot) with change of a to c
(Hdt.). So eio, imperat. for Bfao (Att. dov). and fv6(o (Horn.).

4. The Doric has rt, vrt for o-i, vcn. Homer sometimes has a6a
for o- in 2 pers. sing., as mayoOa {biboiaOa or biMada), Ti&r^<T6a\ v for
aav (with preceding vowel short) in 3 pers. plur., as eorai; (for ^otj;-
aav), X(v (for Ifvav), nporidfv (for irpofTideaav); see § 119, 9. He some-
times has 01 in the pres. imperat. act., as 8i8(odi, opwdi (§ 121, 2, b).

5. Herod, sometimes has arai, aro for vrai, vto m the present and
imperfect of verbs in jxi, with a preceding a changed to f ; as npon-
deoTM (for -evrai), ibvvkaro (for -avro). For the iterative endings amv,
aKOfirjv, see § 119, 10; these are added directly to the stem of verbs
in fii, as la-ra-a-Kov, 86-aKov, C<^vvv-<tk(to, e-oTKoy (ci/ii, be).

6. Some verbs with consonant stems have a 2 aor. mid. of the ui-
form in Homei-j as aX-ro, SX-ntvos, from SWofiat, leap ; hp-ro, wrth
imperat. opo-eo, opatv, opao, from opwfii, rouse. So Tr^yw^t {(ittikto).
oee § U5, o.

7. (a) Herodotus sometimes leaves fw nncontracted in the snb-
jnnctive of verbs in ,„xt; as 6k<oixfu (Att. eaptv), diaeiwvrai (-^(Si/rat),
arr-ifaai (Att. ac^-two-t, from d<fiirifii). He forms the subj. with eoi
in the plural also from stems in a; as dno-(TT€-<o(ri (-aTwo-t), cVtore-
(ovTM (for emara-oPTat, Att. cVtorwiTat). Homer sometimes has
these forms with t« ; as decofiev, arewfifv.

(b) Generally, when the 2 aor. subj. act. is nncontracted in
Homer, the final vowel of the stem is lengthened, t (or a) to « or
i;, o to 0), while the connecting vowels 7 and a> are shortened to e and
o m the dual and plural, except before at (for vai). Thus we findm Homer:—

(Stems in a.)

PcUi) (Attic p» for pa-o)

«^TJ, P^H, P^T1» +8^11

<rHi€Tov

<m(ion€V, OTcfojiev, (rri<a^.ev

o-nfiaxn, (rrcf&xri, (j>6^(iKri

(Stems in «.)

6cU», {<|>-cCo

6c£0)LCV

(Stems in o.)

yvJua

YVi&oiicv, 8(&o|Jicv

7vw&>(ri, 8ww(n

See also § 119, 12 (c).

(c) A few cases of the middle inflected as in (//) occur in Homer;
as ^\T)-€Tai (v. 3aXXo)), oK-eTot (aXXo/xat), diro-6tlopai, Kara-Odofiai] SO
KaTa-6rjai (Hesiod) for Karade-rjai (Att. KaTa6i}).
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8. For Homeric optatives of baivvfii, 8vw, \v(o, and 0tftW,— iuivvro
6vrj, and Hvixtv, XtXCro or XeXCwo, <t>eiur}u (ior (bdi-iunv),— see those
verbs in the Catalogue, and § 118, 1, Note.

9. Homer has /xei/at or fitv (the latter only after a short vowel)
for pm m the infinitive. The final vowel of the stem is rarely
lengthened m the present; as ride-fitvat, rarely TiOn-afvat. In the
2 aor. act. the vowel is regularly 'ong (§ 121, 1), as (rrf^if^m, yvi>-
fitvai] but ri%t and di8<ofii (§ 125, 3, N. 2) have di-a,L an^ 86-
Htvai. bOT n-fitvai in the aor. pass, infin. see S 119, 14. In the
perfect of the^t-form (§ 125, 4), we have cW^at, irr&-uep,
TtOvofievat, T€0vafi€V.

10. Homer rarely has tjufvos for (^evos in the participle. For
perf. part, m as (eay, i^ws), see § 110, IV. (rf), N. 3:

Irregular Verbs of the MLForm.

§ 127. The verbs €lfil, be, eTfjn, go, r-^fii, send, <firifii, say,
rjfiai, sit, Kfifiai, lie, and the se( ond perfect oiSa, know, are
thus inflected.

I. ElfjLL (stem cV-, Latin esse), be.

PRESENT.

Sing.

Dual

Indicative.

1. clfU

is.

Plur. -<2.

(3.

4<rT<Jv

3. Aai

SvljwicHve.

ift

IJTOV

lyrov

«S<ri

Infinitive, tlvau

Optative.

€ttjTov, etrov

cl^rrjv, <tn)v

ctl)|i(V, ctjiicv

cCijrc, etT€

Jmperativt.

tvTta

Ifrrov

ivrt

IfoTuo-avi

loTttV, ivTwv

Parttc. &v, ov(ra, ovf

gen. OKTO?, own;*?, &C.
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IMPERFECT.

4\v or 1\

1\fmv or •^Tov

i^OrnjV or <iTT)V

f[Tt or ficrTi

1)(rav

FUTURE INDIC.

lfro|&at

<<r|], fo-u

((rroi.

Xvccrdov

4(r6)fcc0a

<<rccird<

XO'OVTOU

J^M^ Opt. €(roifir)Vf HaroiOj «roiTo, &C. regular.

Mit. Injin. lo-eo-^ai. ^w^ Partic, i(r6fi€v<K,

Verb, Adj. iareov ((rw-coreov)

.

An imperfect middle ^htju, loas, rarely occurs.

Note 1. In compounds of «»>«' (as in those of tifu) the partici-
ple keeps the accent of the simple form ; as irap&v, irapovaa, irapov,

avv6vr(s, avvovai, <rvv6vTa>v. So in the subjunctive, where da is con-
tracted from Ionic ew ; as irapSty napfji, &c. So napetrrai (for 7rapc-«

CTfTai).

Imperf. Hom. ^a, ea, eov (in 1 pers. sing.); cjjo-^a (2 pers.); ^tv,

€7)v, rJTiu (3 pers.) ; ttrav (for Vai*). Hdt. ea, cay, tare. Later §r for
^(r(9a. Ionic (iterative) eaKov.

Future. Hom. co-o-oftat, &c. , with cVo-eirat ; Dor. cVtrg, evtrovvrai
;

Hom. ecrerai.

Subj. Ionic e©, &c. , ewo-t ; Hom. also et©.

Opt. Ionic eoty, coi.

/mjoer. Hom. eo-cro (the regular form, § 116, 1).

Itijin. Hom. tfiptpai, tfitpai, c/nev; Dor. ^^ev or etptu] Lyric c/li-

fiCf.

Partic. Ionic e<ai», eoOcra, «ov.
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II. Eifii (stein r-, Latin i-re), go,

PRESENT.

[§ 127.

Sing. < 2.

(z.

Dual 1 2-

(3.

Plur,

Indicativt.

cl

clot

Itov

trov

r. p.

Infinitive. Uuai

tflCV

tcun

Cm

trjTOV

ttJTOV

CwfJicv

1!t|t«

CbHTl

Optative,

U>Cr\v (hifii)

toirov

toCrrjv

Coificv

Coirc

Coicv

Imperativt.

Ctm

troy

(TttV

(TMcrav or Uvtmv

Par^/e. Idtv, toCcro, loV,

gen. loWos, tWcny?, &c.

1. i|f«iv or fla

2. xf«« or i\«-o-Ba

3. ijti or TQ€iv

IMPERFECT.

Dual.

^CITOV or ^TOV

ritfTTjv or TaTI]V

Piwrol

B«ifi«v or ^|Mv

B€iTe or ^Tc

^co-av or jcav

f

Ferft. Adj. tVo'y, tV/oi/, trj/re'oi*.

Future .taof^ai and aorist «Vd/i,;v (or eV.aa/x,,,;) are Homeric.

for^^ as 1*3 '^"^P°","^« ^^« participle has the'accent of the simplelorm, as 7rapia>u, Traptovo-a, napidvTos, rrapiovai. (See I. Note 1.)

tnt?!!^'^fv,^' 1 '^^^P^'T1"*^ «iut generally has a future sense, shall aoS^d EJTttl^ 'J^r
'' ^^^^'^--^^ future A...o;.tt n^o^t

Hom''^^ ^^- ^;.''^^,^^«- ^'•^^- ^'^^^ Horn. ,7^da for e? /mp.r/-Horn f.a, ,.0. (m 1 pers sing ); ^-?e, .^e, U (in 3 pers.); rrT/hidual), rjo^^u, ff^ou, ri<Tau („Va.), taau (in plii-al). Hdt.' ^a' y^e)

^;^r?^•^^^:J;,^^/^^^^ ^^n.Hom.
«•' -r J
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III. "IrjfiL (stem e-), send,

(Fut. ^0-0), Aor. v«a, Perf. etwa, Perf. Pass, and Mid. cT/^at,

Aor. Pass. tW-qv).

ACTIVE.

Present.

Tndic, trjfit^ inflected like TiOr/fiL ; but 3 pers. plur. lao-i.

Subj. IS), 1^5, i^, &c. Opt. Uirjv, uiV, ieiv, &c. (See
N. 1.)

Jmper. i«, UVw, &c. Injin. uVai. Partic. t«s.

r«j/, r«5, ici ; iCToi/, Urqv ; tc/uci/, utc, ?t(rai/. Also Iqv (in

^</>iV) § 105, 1, N. 3), and 'iq (Horn.). See <l<^tV-

Future.

^0), ^^o-cts, ^o-ci, &c., regular.

First Aorist.

^Ka, ^Ktts, i^fc? &c., only in indicative.

Perfect (jn compos.).

clKa, ctKa?, ciKf, &C.

Second Aorist {generally in compos.").

Tndic. No singular : Dual, eiTov, etnyv : Plur. cI/acv, cTtc,

Op^ enyi', ei?;s, €?7 ; cii^toi', €lr[Tr}v ; €o;/>i€i/ or ct/Aev, eo/re or
eiTC, €?);o-ai/ or etcv.

Imper. Is, Itw ; ctoi/, Itwi/ ; Ire, cTwo-av or ivTinv,

Injin, ctmi. Partic. cis, eto-a, «/.

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE.

Present.

Indie, ufiai. Suh' lu)fi.ai. Opt. UCprjv. Imper. Ua-o or tov.

Injin, ico-^ai. Partic. Upeva, (All regular like rCOtpai, &c.)
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INFLECTION.

Imperfect.

[§ 127.

(tUy inflected regularly li

I'.'U Middle (in compos.). First Aorist Middle (in compos.)
^o/tai, &C. ^^^^^^ ^^^i^ i^ j^^.^^^

Perfect and Pluperfect (in compos.).

^^Perf. Ind. ct^at. Imperat. dcrdw. Inf. cWai. Partic. d,,i.

Plup. fifirjv, (la-o^ tiro, &c.

Second Aorist Middle (generally in compos.).

(SeeN.f7''
'^'' *^''°' '^''^'''' ''''^'''' '''*'^"' '^''^'' '^'^°*

Aorist Passive (in compos.).

Ind. tierjv (augmented). Subj. iOCy. Part. e'(9«'s.

Future Passive (in compos.).
y^^.^,^ ^ ..^

iOmrofiat. &c. . ' . /
' ^ ' €TOS, CTCOS.

^
Note 1. The optatives arf>/otrf and dcbloitp, for <id>i«'r.r* anH '^

io:'ZZ'''''°'^'r''^'^
anI.poWo (also aicenteHr^^^^^

&c., m indicative. Ii( a^V*, Horn. fut^S '
"''''"' "'''°'

IV. $7;/x/ (stem <^a-), «ay.

Present.

Indie. 4,y^,t^,, *W; .^ToV, .^aroV; ^.V, -^W, 0a<n'.

Jnjln favau Partic (not Attic) 0i„ ,^a, .^.j gen.
Y'C'i'TOVy ^aoT/s, <Stc. (§ 25, 3, IS'. 2).
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Imperfect.

Hv^* i<f>r)<T6a or c<^>7s, ^rj ; c^aroi', etftaTrjv; c<^/a€v, «^tc,
€<f>a(rav.

Future. Aorist.

^ijtrw, ^)^o-€ti/, ^lyo-toi/. €0i;<ra, <^i;or<i>, <fyr]<rai.fji.i^ <^^at, ^i^as.

Verbal Adj. i^aro?, «^t«o?.

A perfect passive imperative ne(f)d<r6a occurs, with participle

Note 1. Dialects. Pres. Ind. Doric <^yki^ <f>aTi, (fMin-i; Horn.
<f)fi(T6a for <^^'s. /«/. poet, (pdfirv. Imp/. Horn, ^^i/, <^^r or (f>TJa-daf

d)TJ (Doric e<jid and (f)a), t<f)av and ^ai/ (for e0a(rai/ and cpdaav). A or.

Doric 0ao-€ for e^i^o-r.

Note 2. Homer has some middle forms of <j>r)p,i] pres. imperat.
<l)ao, (^dado), (j)n<rdf ; in/in . (pdadai

;
partic. <})d(ji(vos ; imperfect ttftdfiriv

or <f>dni]Vy t<\iaTo or <^dTo, f(f>avro and ^i/ro. Doric /uf. (fKurofiai.

These all have an active sense.

V. *Hfiat, (stem ?5o--), «iY.

(Chiefly poetic in simple form : in Attic prose KaO^iiai is

generall}^ used.)

Present (with form of Perfect).

Ind. ^pai, ^o-at, rja-Tai
;
^crOov ; rjptBa^ ^Of, ^vrai. Imperat.

^(To, ^0-6(0, &c. Inf. rjcrOaL. Partic. ^/nci/os.

Imperfect (roiihform of Pluperfect).

KdOrjpai is thus inflected :
—

Present.

Ind. Kd$r}fiai, Kd6r)(Tai, KdO-qrai (not KaO-rjOTai)
', KaOrja-Oov ;

KaOrjpfOaj Kadrja-Oe, KdBrjvrai. Suhj. KaOiopai, KuOii, KaOrnau &C.
Opt. KaOoipriv, KaOoLO, KaBolro, &c. Imperat. KdOrja-o (in com-
edy, KdOov), KaOrja-Ou), &G. Inf. KaO^crOai. Partic. KaO^ptvo^.

12
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Imperfect.

iKuOvMy, iKiSyjoo, iKdOrjro, &c., also Ka%,,v, Ka%o, Katf^rro
and KaOriTo, &c. -

and «W.aro
^' ^''"'*'°*' *""''^''' '^°"°^«*' ''«"°'«.

VI. A'et/xat (stem /eet-, k€-), lie.

^
Present {with form of Perfect) . Indie, Ka/xat, Kc«rat, Kara.

;

Kcia^oi.
;

Kct^xe^a, Kao-^c, KUKrat. ^h^^. and Opt. These foims
occur

:
K«ipat Sm-KcV^e, Kc'otro, ,rpocr-Kc'ot,.ro. hmer. Kctcro.

Kci(r6>a,, &c. /w;?«. KuaOai. Partic. /cct>c./os.

Future. K€iao/iai, regular.

Note. Dialects. Homer has K.'arm, «t'arm, and Kio,rrai, for

I dt. has K«r«i, .«a^a., and eWero, for Kurai, &c.; and klway« Jaraland e*«aTo for *cetj;rat and (kuvto ^

VII. OZSa (stem 18-), know.

(0?8a is a second perfect of the stem 18- : see dSov in Cata-
logue and § 125, 4).

SECOND PERFECT.

Sing

Dual

Plur.

Indicative. Subjunctive. Optative. Imperative.

y- otSa clS» c18(It|v

?.

J2.
olorOa

«l8fi8 cl8cfT)s IO-01

(3. otSc €l8^ c18c(t| tirrw

(2.
1 1

(3.

t<rTov &c. &c. tOTOV
toTOV regular. regular tcrruv

5' ta-\L(V

'. ja. itrrx
tort

Is. tcrchrt
itrrwrav

lit finttit.a -?S ^. ._

,

t . . »

^anicijne. tiom^ dbvla, tidosj

gen. eiSo'ro?, ei'Suia? (§ 68).
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SECOND PLUrEUFECT.

Sing. J)}uil. I'luraL

1. fl8«iv or ffii\ flhi^uv or ^oy>tv

2. 'gScior^a or 'gStjo^a {8«iTov or j<rrov t[8<tT( or ^jcrrt

fl8<n or t58ii«

3. fi8«i(v) or ^tr\ |{8<Cti)v or fla-njv {8«rav m Jirciv

Future, ila-oixai, &c. , regular. Verbal Adj. Urriov,

Note. The Ionic occasionally lias the regular forms otdar, oWa-
^ff, otdatrt; and very often t8/i«v for Xaiuv. Ionic /m/. (td^o-o) (rare
ni Attic).

Ionic ^8fa, fjhtf, jjitart, Horn, ^fi8i;p, ^e/S^, taavy in pluj^erfect.

The Attic poets have jjdtixfv and /;8cTf (like rjdtaw).
Iloin. tiSofifv, &c. for fldafifv in uubj.; (dfxffm and td/ici/ in infin.

;

tfiuia for (I8via in the particii)le.

Aeolic iTTu for ?oto> in imperative.
Doric laavTi for Za-ao-t : see lo-a/u.



PART III.

I

FORMATION OF WORDS.

§ 128. 1. (Simple and Compound Words.) A simple word
is formed from a single stem ; as Ao'yos (stem A.y.), speech,
ypd^oi (ypa<t), write. A compound word is formed by com-
bining two or more stems; as \oyo-ypdcf>o^ (Aoyo-, yparf,-),
writer of speeches.

' ir t /•>

2. (Verbals and Denominatives.) (a) Wiien a noun or
adjective is formed directly from a root (§ 32, Note), or from
a stem which appears as the stem of a verb, it is called a ver-
bal or primitive ; as Apxy (stem Apxa-), beginniny, formed from
dpx-, stem of (Jp^o,; ypac^cv'? (ypac^cv-), writer, ypatf^is (ypa<ii«-),
st^le (for writing), yp„^^^ (ypa^^^a- for ypa<A-/.a), line, (3, N.
2), ypa>;.a (ypa/x/xar-), wntten document, ypa<^iKo's (ypacbiKo-),
able to write, all .from ypa<^, stem of ypa'^^co, write: ^ocrj-rr},
poet (maker), ,roir}.<n^, poesy, Troirj-fia, poem, iroi-q-rLKik, able to
make, from nou-, stem of noU^, make: so ILk-^ (Scku-), justice,
from the root Slk-, kuko,, bad, from KaK-. See § 128, 3."

(b) When a noun, adjective, or verb is formed from the
stem of a noun or adjective, it is called a denominative or
derivative; as /3a<ri\em, kingdom, from /3aat\,(v). (§ 53, 3,
N. 1) ; apxaros, ancie?it, from dpxa- (stem of dpxi^ ; StKoto-
<rvvrj, justice, from StKato-

; rtp.d-<o, honor, from rcfia-, stem of
the noun ti/xij.
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,

^*"''" '•\"^?"«
^''f*"^

'« «PI'li«<l to tho primitivo words in (a) U-cms. o.nerally thou- root or stom actually occurs an a verb stem Thishowever docs not show that the noun (or adjective) is derival from heverb, but merely that lH,th have tho san^o root or stern i The n unoTplieKev... t., nouns or adjectives derive.l from a verl, stem which is itself dSv^^'d
lro.n a noun stem (2, 6); as a,)X^^,, Jlute-player, frou. avXe-, tho stem of

;Sxl::^2(tirN'.2r
''''''' '"^^"^'

'' '^'••"^•'^ '--''^ «^-^
"'

3. {Suffixes.) Roots or stems aro developed into new stems
(»y tlic addition of sjlUihles (not themselves stems) called
mffixes. Thus in § 128, 2, final a- in d^,;^^., ev in y/>a0ev-, .8-
m ypa<^t8-, ;xa- HI ypafif^a., fiar- in y/iayLi/xar-, tKo- in ypad>tKo.,
&c. are suttixes.

verb^stem^'a<.^n'iyxV"" '^Tr^'"'
"? '""'^' *"^^ ''* identical with the

FJwTs'los. 1 V.t
^' " ^''"''^' ^'""^ '''^" ^•''"''' ^^''^^ "^«*^ ^" ^''^'^'^'^-'

NoTK 2. The final consonant of a stem is subject to the same euphonicchanges before a suffix as before an ending (§ 16);' as in ypA^-^ for^^T
IM (8 16, 3), X^^s for X67-<T« (§ 16, 2), diKaa-r^i for 3t«o5-ri,s (§ 16, 1)

Note 3. A final vowel of the stem may bo contracted with a vowel of
the suttix; aa in dpxaios, ancient, from dpxa- and to-$ (§ 129 12) But
such a vowel w sometimes dropped, as in odpdunoi, heavenly, horn oipavo-
and to-s, ^aat\.iK0i, kmgly from /iJa(r<Xe(u)- and t^co-s. The vowel is some-
times changed

: especially from o to e in denominative verbs (8 130 N 2)
as in olKi-w, dwell {oUo; house),- d. oIk^.tvs, house-servant, and oIkuo,
(oiice-ioi § 129, 12), domestic; - sometimes from a to w, as in ffToarub-rvs
soldier {aTpaTia-), y.iK€\id>-Tr}i, Sicilian (St/ceXta-).

NoTR 4. Many vowel stems (especiallv verb stems) lengthen their final
vowel before a consonant of the suffix, as in verbs (§ 109, 1); as irclr, /m,
ToLr)-(Tii, iroiri-TiK6s, ttoiij-ttJs, from vote-. Many add a before /x and t of a
suffix, as in the perfect and aorist passive (§ 109, 2); as /teXeu-ff-T^s, com-
null der, K^Xev-cr-fia, comviand, from /ceXeu- (A-eXei^w), K€Ki\ev-<T-p.ai.

Note 5. In many verbal nouns and adjectives, especially those in o$
and t;, the interior vowel of the stem is lengthened or otherwise modified,
as it is in the second perfect (§ 109, 3). A change of e to o is especially
common. Thus X^^t;, forgetfulness, from XSiO- (cf. XiX-qda); ySvos, ofsp-ing,
from ytu- (cf. yiyova); \oiir6i, remaining, from Xtjr- (cf. XAotTra);' aropy^,
afection, from a-rtpy- (cf. faropya); irofxir-^, sending, from wefiir- (cf. tt^-

TOM0a, § 109, 3, N. 2); rpdiros, ^um, from rpew-; 0X6^, /aine, gen. <p\oy-
6j, from ^Xey-. So also in adverbs; see crvX-X'^p-d-qp, § 129, 18, {b).

^ The root ypa<f>- contains only the general idea torite, not as yet devel-
oped into a noun, adjective, or verb. By adding o it becomes ? a^a-, the
stem of the noun ypatft-^, a writing, which stem is modified by ciise-endings
"" /;—7— •! /,•—•/-•» J, tvv. vj( tu-, a, iiOltr/. D}- uutilllg O Or € (CilC SO-Calk'U
connecting vowel, § 112, 4) it is develoiied into ypa<t>o(f); the full form of
the present stem of the verb ypdipw, write, which is modified by personal
endings to ypd<po-fiev, we lorite, ypd^e-re, you write, &c.
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*^^ FORMATION OF WORDS.
[§ 129.

FORMATION OF SIMPLE WORDS.
1

I.— NOUNS, ADJECTIVES. AND ADVERBS.

§ 129. The chief suffixes by which the stems of nouns,
adjectives, and adverbs are formed are as follows : —

NOUNS.

1. The simplest and most common suffixes are o- (nom. os or ov)
and a- (nom. a or ,;). Nouns thus formed have a great variety of
meannigs; as \6yos (Xoy-o-), speech, from Xfy- (stem of Acyo), § 128,
3, N. 5) ; fidx'Tj (fiax-a-), battle, from ^a^- (stem of fidxofuu, Jiyht)

\
rp6noi, turn, from rpen- (stem of rpiirto, turn); ardXos, expedition]
trroXri, equipment, from crreX- (stem of ariWa, send).

2. (Agent.) The following suffixes denote the agent in verbals,and the person concerned ioith anything in denominatives •-
pa>ent, trom y,u- mnev-s, horseman, from hno- (tnTro,) ; nopOu-ev-iJerrgman (nope,.6-,, ferry). See § 128, 3, Notes 3 and 5.

§ 2^: N.)fi:^s^:^j^:^-^ ^n:t " "' ^"*' "^^^^^ ^^^^"^'

(i) TT,p. (nom. r^p): ,,a,r,Jp, .n./o^r, from era,- (^.ia,, cr<ita,, .«,;,).
Top-^nom. ro>p): ^^ro,p, ora/or, from ^.- (.>'„, ^^^, ,^«;/ ,^^).
Ttt- (nom. n^f): Trot^^r,,?, ;;oe< (wm^er), from ntou- Uo,k^^' ,5ov„

<n-»;r, dancer, from Jpye- r3ny/oua£ r7fl«^pV « ,
^^"^""'"^ "PXV"

t'TTTTo- (rTTTTo., Lr6-e).
'^"P^*"/*"*' ^«"^e)

,

'.niroTr^^, hoTseman, ixoxn

To these correspond the following feminine forms:-
Tcipa- (nom. retpa) : o-<irftpa, fem. of o-wr^p.'
Tpia- (nom. rpta)

:
Trot^rpta, ^^oe/e.. ; ipxharpta, dancing-qirl.

rpiS. (nom. rp.v)
: «5px»?(rrptV, dancing-girl, gen. -/5oc.

TiS- (nom. n.): npocpfJTLs, prophetess ; oUn,, female servant.

r«,fhive reI:S\t;r(r2VCV^ "''"'
=
''"' " ^"^' ^^'"' ^"^'

3. {Action). These suffixes denote action (in verbals only) ; —
Tt- (nom. n., fem.): ^.Vnr, ie//./ from :rt^- (;r«'^o>, believe).
o-i- (nom. o-tf, fem.) : Xu-<r«, Zoosm^, from Xv- (\{,^).
<ru,- (nom. o-ia, fem.); So..p„-tr/a. tev^/n^, (So^tpaCo,, /^a-A
^- ^nom. tuis, masc): (r,racr-po'f, .sy^am (and-^o, draw, §
4M>

J, u, 4).
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,^V^J\^
^^^ suffix Ma- (nom. ^r,, fern.) has the same force as simple

Idorilt^lll)^
'^'"''*''' ^''"^^''^^' ('>"'°-)' ^^^f'i' ^^% {ro\fia-h iS^irj,

Note 2. From stems in eu (ef) of verbs in evu come nouns in ,la de-

r«? Notlr '

^ ^'"''^'^"' ^'"'^'^ ^''''''' '^"^'^' ''"^'^"' '^'^^'''' ^'^•

4. (Result.) These suffixes denote the resu^/ of an action rin
verbals only) :— ^

^ar- (noni.^, neut.): 7rp5y-,ia, thing, act, from npay- Cnpdaaio,
do)] pr^tm, saying (thing said), from ^e- (fut. ^^i); r/i^-ua, m-/.W,,
gen. TfiT]naTos, trom r^e-, re/*- (Te>i/<», cm/).

6^^ lot); fdos {(d«T-), custom, from c'(9- (e?a,^a, aw accwAYome^/)
; yeVot

(yevea-), race, from yev- (y/yora, § 128, 3, N. 5).

Note. Denominatives in oj (stem in ea-), denote jita/^ (see 7).

5. (iJfeans or Instrument.) This is denoted by

Tpo- (nom. Tpov, Latin frum): Apo-rpou, plough, aratrum, from dpo-
(apo'o), ;?/ow<7A)

; \{,.Tpov, ransom, from Xu- (Xu») ; Xov-rpop, bath, from
Xou- (Xovo), wash).

rr,^Jhl^\
'^^^ feminine in rpa sometimes denotes an instrument, as viJrpa.<^thmpot, from xu- (x^o,, ^owr ; ^^.(r-rpa, scrai^cr, from ^u- (^,5^, «^m;J)

sometmies other relations, e.g. ^ac. as raXa/.^-r'pa, ;,Zace /^ ^res^ifrom a-aXot- (TraXa/w, wc«<?e, § 109, 2).
^ y

f J *«y,

6. (Place.) This is denoted by these suffixes: —
Trjpio. (.nom. T^ptoi/, only verbals) : 8iKa(r-Tmiov, court-house, from

oiKad- (8iKdCa), Judge).
€10- (nom. eW, only denom.): Kovp,7ov, barber's shop, from ^oi;-

Wt>1r/M:t^-"^''
^''^"^' ^^-^^•'^^^^-' ^-- (Mo0.a),

.
,"»'.;C"o^-«'';masc., only denom.): a.Spiv, men', a;par<men^ from

ai/.7p, gen. avdp-os,man; dp.7r€\ii>u, vineyard, from SfimXos, vine.

stems lyTh^^-lffi'l:r-
'"^^^^^ '"''^ "' '""^' '^^'" ^^^^^^'^^

ry. (nom. rj;,, fem ) : veo'-r,;^ (.cor^^.), youth, from ./o-r, youn^;

vwT.-^"'°7''"^'
'^""^ ''^' ^'^^^ '^°-^' ^?"«' («f- Latin Veritas, gen.

ven-tatis, virtus, gen. vir-tutis).
^

jvva- (nom. cri,;;;, fem.): Sua.o-,r,J.;;, ./W/ce, from 3tWo-f, ;W;
<r<o(l>po-(rvvr,, continence, from o-i^po).; (^oxfipou-), continent.

ia- (nom ta, fem ) :
oro<^-/a, .mrfom (aoc^d.), KOKla, vice (*a,co'0,

aXn^fia a^r/t/iu- v«'^'/c''7f> f-ue). ejee JNote.
€«r. (nom o,, neut. 3 decl.): ra^-of, .v;,^../ (ra^iJ.,' .twW, ^^p-or,

t«e«5'Af Oop,;., Aea.^,). See § 128, 3, N. 3; § 129, 4, Note.
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11 I

Note. Adjective stems in e<T- drop er (8 16 4 N 1 ami ti,no« ,«

loX^m^^^r-
^^'''

"'' ^"'"^'^ ^'""^ ""^" '^^^^ ^y *^« ^«i-

10. (nom. io,/, neut.) : ,rat8-iW, little chUd, from ,rat8- (,ra(. child) •

*c,;^W*«/.<7arc/5n(.^;ro.). Sometimes also tSto-, aoto-, v8pto- vXx/o'

Latin .er..cn/u. i?„o,). Here tinal ^.r- of the stem is drop^d.

9. (Patronymics.) These denote t/e.c«;»i from a parent or ances-

ti^^l:^] ^"^ -' ^--^ ^-- P-P^' -es b/tt

ton!^" ifT;^''''
"»asc parox.) and 8- (nom. , for 8,, fem. oxy-tone)

,
after a consonant .Sa- and tS- (nom. .%, and »^y)

(a) Stems of the first declension (in «) add 8a- and 8- directly;

^ Bopfa-fi,,., son of Boreas, and Bop.d-.. gen. Boped-8os, daughter of
Boreas, from Boptas, Boreas.

J J

(b) Stems of the second declension drop the final o and add t8a-
and t5-; as npia^-i8r)s, son of Priam, npiafi-is, gen. npia(ii8oi, daugh-
ter of Priam, from np/a/io-y. Except those in to-, which change o to
o, makmg nominatives in .aS.;? and idr; as Q,aTi6.8r)^ and efortdr,
*on and daughter of Thestius (et'orto-y).

(<•) Stems of the third declension add i8a- and i8-, those in eu
dropping u before i ; as Kf^poTr-t'S^jr , sun (or descendant) of Cecrops,
KtKpon-U, gen. I'fiof, daughter of Cecrops, from KtVpo^, gen. KeVpow-
or; 'ATpfi8r}s (Horn. 'ArptilSj^f), .wn o/ ^AreM.9, from 'Arptu-r, gen.
'Arpews; nijX«t87f (Horn. nfjXei8»;s), son o/ Pe/eus, from llj/Xfv-f,

gen. n;jXe'-ft)r, Hom. also nT)\nid8r)s, as if from a form UtjXtjios (b).

Note. Occasionally patronymics are formed by the suffix tov- or W-
(nom. f«v); as Kpouiwv, gen. Kpoptuvoi or Kpoi>A)i>o5 (to suit the metre), so7i
of Kronos (K/)6i/o-s).

10. (Gentiles.) These designate a person as belonging to some
country or /own, and are formed by the following suffixes: —

<v. (nom. fiJff, masc.)
: 'Eptrpuvs, Eretrian ('Epfrp/a) ; Mfyapfvs,

J -'^ •v""/"^"* Fi-y, ivoAwyfuy» of Colonos (KoXwra-f).

^

TO (nom. n;y, masc. parox.) : Tty(&-Trjs, of Tegea (Tfyc'a), 'Hn-fi-

T^'o'^'Ct^^*'^*"''
C'HTrnpoO, 2i>cfXt«:,-r,;r, Sicilian (2c«fX/a). See

S 128, 3, N. 3.
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Note. Femimne stems m iS- (nom. U, gen. Idos) correspond to masc.i-
lines in ev-; as Me>op/s, Megarian woman ; and feminines in ti8- (nom
Ti«, gen. Ti5os), to masculines in to-, as St«Xtw-Ttj, Sicilian woman.

ADJECTIVES.

11. The simplest suffixes by which adjectives (like nouns) are
formed from roots or stems are o- and o,. (nom. masc. oy; fem. i;, a,
or OS] neut. ov): ao<p-6s, aotfit^, (ro(f)6v, wise; KaK-6s, bad; XoiTr-o'r rc-
maininf/ (Xw, Xoin--, § 128, 3, N. 5).

12. Adjectives signifying hehnying or related in any way to a per-
son or thing are formed from noun stems by the suffix to- (nom. ioj)

:

ovpdv-ios, heavenly (ovpavo-s), oiKf'ios, domestic (see § 128, 3, N. 3),8t-
Kaios,jusl (8iKa-), 'Aerfuaios, Athenian CAdijvat, stem 'A^a').

13. (a) Verbals denoting ability or Jitness are formed by iko-
(nom. ik6s), sometimes tiko- (tikos): dpx-iK6s, Jit to rule (^nvo,)
ypa(^iK6s, capable of writing or painting (y/ia^co), /3oi;X€i;-rt«fdv, able to
advise (/SouXfvw)

, TrpaK-riKos, Jit for action (practical), from irpay-

(b) Denominatives thus formed denote relation, like adjectives in
top (12)

;
TToXe/i-tKo'f, of tear, warlike (TroXf/xos), iSaaiX-tKo'y, kingly (/3a-

crtXfUf), <f>vaiK6s, natural (<pvais).

14. Adjectives denoting material are formed by ivo- (nom. ipos
proparox.), as Xid-^pos, of stone (X/^sp);-and «. (nom. ,os, contr.'
ovi), as xpva-eos, xpva-ovs, golden (xpvaos).

Note. Adjectives in iv6i (oxytone) denote time, as eapivdi, vernal Uaospring), wKrepcud,, by night {u6^, night, .OKrepos, by nigJU)
'^''^^'^"^'

15. Those denoting fulness (chiefly poetic) are formed by «vt-

,W,;"?/r°'"'?' ^""P^'"'^ graceful (xdp«), gen. ^apcWo.; iX^«.,woody
; Ldiiiii gratiosus, silvosus. '

/ »

16. /neZm«//o« or /.nrf.ncy is expressed by ^ov- (nom. a<.u, uo.):
pv,j..v, rmndful ipvr,p.rt, memory), .Xf^-. enduring (ruS, endure),
emXTjaixav, forgetful (XaO-, \av6dvu>).

^'

17. Other adjectives with various meanings are formed by va-rous suffixes besides the simple o- (11), as vo-, Xo, po-, .c, or^Call with nom. in o. ; c<r. with nom. in ,., e.. Some of the^e are dis-
tinguished by an active or a passive meaning; as 8«Xo'., timid, d«-
V05, terrible, (8«., fear) ; sometimes the same adjective has both
senses

;
as <l>o^fp6s, frightful and afraid.

Adjectives in tjs are generally compounds (§ 131, 6); a few are
smiple,as^ft;8-,jf,/a/se.

NoTB. For verbal adjective in tos and reoi, see § 117, 8. i
i
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ADVEUBS.

18. Most adverbs are formed from adjectives, as is explained ia
§§ 74, 75.

Adverbs may be formed also from the stems of nouns or verbs
by the following suffixes : —

(a) B6v (or 8d), ti8<Jv : dva-(l>av86v, openly {iva-4>aiva>, (Jtap-), poet,
also dva(f)ap8d\ Kvv-r]86v, like a dog {kvchv, gen. kvvos).

(/>) 8iiv or d8T)v : Kpv^-drjv, secretly (KpvirT<o, conceal)
; (n;XXn/9-8n^

collectively (av\\a,i^du<o, X5^-, § 128, 3, N. 5); anop-ddrfu, xcatleretlb,
((mtlpco, sow, scatter, stem (rirfp)

; dvf-dr/v, profusely (du-inui, let out,
stem e-).

(c) t£
: 6vofm<r-rt, by name (SvofidCcn, § 16, 1); iWrjuia-rl, in Greek

(eAX»;i/t^a)).

See also the local endings $i, dtp, 8e, &c
, § 61.

II. DENOMINATIVE VERBS.

§ 130. A verb whose stem is derived from the stem of a
noun or adjective is called a denominative (§ 128, 2, b). The
following are the principal terminations of such verbs in the
present indicative active :—

1. dCu (stem in a-): rifida, honor, from noun rififj (rifia-), honor.
2. c(i> (f-)

: dpi6p.((o, count, from dpidp.6s, number (Note 2).
3. 00) (o-): fiiadooi, let for hire, from fiiado-s, pay.
4. cvo) (ev)

: fiaaikfva, be king, from 0aiTi\fv-s, king.

5. ot« (aS-): 8iKdCa), Judge, from BIkti (8iKa-), justice.

6. ij« (iS-): i\nl(a>, hope, from fX^t? (eXTci8-), hope.
7. aivw (aw-): (rrjuaiva, signify, from o-^/ia (oTjfiaT-), sign.

8. vvo) (ui;-) : iJSvi/o), sweeten, from iJSv-y, swce^

For the relations of the present to the simple stem, see § 108.

Note 1. Desiderative verbs, expressing a desire to do anythitiff, are
sometimes formed from other verbs and from nonns by the ending (retw Tstem
ni «ret.) sometimes aw or taw (a- or la-); as Spa-adu), desire to do (5pd-w);
ye^a-aelu, desire to laugh {yeU-o}); <f>ou-dw, be blood-thirsty (Uvo^); KKav-
<r-tdw, desire to weep (xXa/w, stem K\av-), § 128, 3, N. 4.

Note 2. The final letter or syllable of the stem from which a denomina-
tive verb IS formed is specially subject to modification (§ 128, 3, N. 3). Thus
».any veros in ew come from stems in o, as (f>iKi.w, love (,pL\o.i). Some come
from stems m -ea (§ 52, 1), dropping ea ; as eOrvx^w, be fortunate, from
evTvxvt (evrvxea-), fortu7mie.

a.
, j

,
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Note 3. Verbs formed from the same noun stem with different end-ngs so,netma.s have different meanings
; as^oX./x^o, and {^tU^r^oXeX .make war rro\ej.6u,, make hostile, both from ,r6X./.o-,, war; LvuTm-

slave, dovXticj, be a slave, from SoOXo-s, slave.
'

COMPOUND WORDS.

§ 131. In a compound word we have to consider (a) the
first part of the compound, (6) the last part, and (c) the mean-
ing of the whole.

Remark. The modifications which are necessary when a compound con
sists of more than two parts will suggest themselves at once. ^

(A.) First Part of a Compound Word.

1. When the first part of a compound is a noun or adjec-
tive, only its stem appears in the compound.

Before a consonant, stems of the first declension generally
change final a to o

; those of the second declension retain o

;

and those of the third add o. Before a vowel, stems of tho
first and second declensions drop a or o. E.g.

ea\a<rao-Kpdrwp(da\a(raa)
, ruler of (he sea, xopo-MdaKa\os (vopo-).

orus-teacher. nnihrt-rniHric' (frn,h.\ u.r,i«^,, «/•?„,,„ /:,. ^\r />

Note. There are many exceptions. Sometimes t; takes the place of o •

as xov-<pipoi (xov, libation), bringcr of libations, eXaipTj-poXos (Ao0o-s)'
deer.slayer. Stems in co- {§ 52, 1) often change eo- to o ; as Tetxc-zxav/d
(T«xf<r-), wall-fighting. The stems of mOy, ship, and /SoCs, ox, generally
appear without change (mi;- and /Soy-); as mu-^uox/a, sea-fight, pov-KbXoi
herdsman. Sometimes a noun appears in one of its cases," as if it were a
distinct word

; as vewu-oiKos, ship-home, > wal-iropos, traversed by ships.

2. Compounds of which the first part is- a verb are chiefly
poetic.

(a) Here the verb stem sometimes appears without change
before a vowel, and with f, i, or o added before a conso-
nant. E.g.

nflB-apxos, obedient to authority; pfv-e-TrroXffios, steadfast in bat-
tle; aox-i-rUTbiv, master-builder ; Xt7r-6-yafios, marriage-leaving (adul-

i
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^

(b) Sometimes cr is added to the verb stem (generally at
before a consonant). E.g.

,
nXiJ^wrrof (7rX»;y-), horse-lashing; \v(riirovos, toU-relievinq ; arpt-

Y^-OKot {<TTp((j>-),jusnce-Uvisthiy; Tfpyjri-uoos {rtfm-), soul-delight'my.

3. A preposition or an adverb may be tlie first part of a
compound word

;
as in irpo-jSaWui, throw before, dci-Aoyi'a, coti-

tinud talking, €i-y€VTj<;, well-bom. But no changes in form occur
in tliese, except when a final vowel. is elided (§ 12, 2), or when
Trpo contracts o with a following e or o into ov, as in tt/soiIxw
{irpo, c\a>), hold before; irpoZpyov (irp6, Ipyov) , forward, <f>pod8o<:
(Trpo, 6&)'s) ,

gone (cf. § 1 7, 2, Note) . Euphonic changes occur
here as usual

; as in iyxwpio<: (cV and xo^a, § 16, 5).

4. The following inseparable particles are used only as
prefixes : —

(a) av- (a- before a consonant), called alpha privative, with a
negative force, like English un-, Latin in-. It is prefixed to
noun, adjective, and verb stems, with which it generally forms
adjectives

; as diz-eAeu^cpos, imfree, ivaiBrj^, shameless, dv-ofioto^,

unlike^ a-7rais, childless, d-ypa<f)o^, unwriUen, d-Oeo^, godless.

(b) Svor; ill (opposed to c5, well) , denoting difficulty or
trouble

; as SwV-Tropo?, hard to pass (opposed to cu-tto/oos) ; 8va-
Tux>/?, unfortunate (opposed to ev-Tux>/9).

(c) V7}- (Latin we), a poetic negative prefix; as yfTroii/o?,
unavenged; vrj-fieprrj^, unerring.

(rf) ^fiL- (Latin semi-), half; as ^fii-e^o^, demigod.

NoTFl. A fewintensive prefixes are found in poetry, -dpc, ^p«. 5a-fa; 03 apl-yvwTOi, well.known ; Sa-(poiv6s, bloodi/.
''>/'.«.

(B.) Last Part op a Compound Word.

5 At the beginning of the last part of a compound noun
or adjective, a, e, or o (unless it is lengthened by position) is
generally lengthened to rj or to. JS.g.

inj or namedfor; Kar-rryopo, (Kard, and stem of dyopd), accuser. (See

,.!^.;;^^tt^s^i£;^BiXi^iKi^.:,.^'.-^i:

.
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6. The last part of a compound noun or adjective may be
changed in form when a suffix is added (§ 129). This takes
place especially in compound adjectives, and when an abstract
noun forms the last part of a compound noun. E.g.

4uX<J-Tt^off (n/iij), honor-loving; itoKv-npdynoiv (rrpayna), meddle-
some; avT-apKfis (aiyroi, dpKea, auffice^, self-sufficient; avaibrii (albio-
fiai), shameless; KaKo-r)&r^s (JjBos), ill-disposed ;— \iBo-^o\la (Xidos,
^oXiJ), stone-throwing, vav-fiaxia (yavsj ftdxtj), sea-Jight.

Compound adjectives in i^r are especially frequent (§ 129, 17).

Note. An abstract noun compounded with a preposition may retain
its form ; as wpo-pov\ri, forethought.

7. A compound verb can be formed directly only by prefix-

ing a preposition to a verb ; as wpo<r-ayw, bring to. Indirect
compounds (denominatives) are formed from compound nouns
or adjectives, which themselves may be compounded in various
ways. D.g.

At^o^oXeo), throw stones, denom. from \ido-^6\os, stone-thrower;
Kanjyopfw, accuse, from Kar-T^yopos, accuser (cf. 5). See § 105,

(C.) Meaning of Compounds.

§ 132. Compound nouns and adjectives are of three
classes, distinguished by the relation of the parts of the com-
pound to each other and to the whole.

1. Objective compounds are those composed of a noun and
a verb, adjective, or preposition, in which the noun stands to
the other part in some relation (commonly that of object) which
could be expressed by an oblique case of the noun. E.g.

Aoyo-ypd(^off, speech-writer (XtJyovs ypa<^a>v)\ pitr-dvepomot, man-
hating (pi(rS>v dvdpanovs)

; (rrpaT-Tjyos, general (armi/-Ieadin(f, (rrparbv
ayav); d^i6-\oyos, worthy of mention («?^tof Xo'you); dpapr-t-voos, erring
in mind (dpaprmv vov) ; lao-deos, godlike {If^os 6fa) ; Ttpn-i-Kepavvos, de-
lighting in Omnder (repnopevos Kfpavvm) ; 8io-Tp€(f)T]s, reared hy Zeus
(cf. 8u-7r€Tf]f,fallen or sentfrom Zeus, and Au-Tpe<f)f]s, a proper name).
So with a preposition: (y-xi>pios, native {iv rfi xma)\ ((h-imnoi, be-
longing on a horse (e0' iTma)

.

Note. When the last part of an objective compound is a trn.naUivc ver-
bal in oj formed by the suffix o- (§ 129, 1), it generally accents tlie penult
if this IS short, otherwise the last syllable. But if the last part is intmu-
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flitiv« or passive (in seiiae), the accent is recessive. Thus \oyo-ypdihoi
iq>ecch.wrUcr

: X.&o-^6Ao,, thrower of stones, b„t X^-fioXof, jlcUcd Zh
t^t'st^y'mker'

"'^'''''^'' viaincidal
; arpar-mSs, gntcral ; X070-

2. Determinative compounds are nouns or adjectives in
which the first part, generally as adjective or adverb, quali-
fies (or determines) the second part. Kff.

nnvuj an(pi-6(aTpov, amphitheatre (theatre extendinq all round):
cl-ypa(/>of, unwritleri. Here belong adjectives like ufXi-ndiij (hdis),
honey-sweet, 'Aprjl-eoos, swift a.'^ Ares (A res-swi/). 1 '

^i *J^

n,„,l! nf^«.
"''''° ^^""^^ "^ !*'''' .«o'"Pound8 sometinies called cojmlative,n f^fnl^ '""'r/'-

*''° «j'j?^'t'ves and signifying a combination of thetwo things or qualities. Strictly, the first part limits the last, like an
ac joctive or adverb. Such arc taTp6.,^yris,physician.prophet (a prophetwho IS also aphynemnh ^i<f>o.^dxa.pa, sword-sabre; d.5pi/ais, man-child;
yXvKv-iTiKpoi, swcctbj bitter ; ded-ravpos (of Zeus changed to a bull).

3. Possessive or attributive compounds are adjectives in which
the first part qualifies the second (as in determinatives), and
the whole denotes a quality or attribute belonging to some
person or thing. U.g,

ill ftf]fl!^f'^°^°\
"^''^ silver how (apyvpovu t6$o, ?x««') ; /taKo-fia.^v,

lu-jaiea (kqkov daipova fx^v); niKpoyafjiosy wretchedly married (iriKpdf
•vapov (x^^v) ;

6po-vopos, haciny the same laws, fKaroy-KfCJiaXos, hundred-
headed; d€Ka-(Tfis, of ten years (duration); dyado-(i8m, havinq the
appearance (tlSos) of good ; iv-e^o^, inspired {having God within):
wKv-novs,swifl-footed (dxeU 7r68as ?x<^u), — but TroS-i^nr (Trofiar <i,ciJj)
/oot-swifl, IS a determmative. *

Remauk. In compound verbs, the original verb remains the funda-
mental part, modified more or less in meaning by the preposition prefixed
Utlier compounds than those here mentioned present no difficulties in re-
spect to meaning.



PART IV.

SYNTAX.

DEFINITIONS.

§ 133. 1. Every sentence must contain two parts, a
Buhject and a predicate. The subject is that of which
something is stated. The predicate is that which is
stated of the subject. Thus in the sentence Aapelo,
^aaCkevu, Darius is king, Japelo, is the subject and
paa-iXevei is the predicate.

.W is the cop.,ir (L flsfUemT'
'"^"" *'"" " '"""• *h"«

«•<'"' ''""''""' '=™ *°'™ '^ ™'»Pl«'"' P-edioate, as in ,.V! «,„.• GoJs

indirect .- thus, i„ ISo,« rd ;^p^^„™ ,^ <;,Sp
-

;i, ^^^money to t,h.i>.m fin ^,r.J. :„ ^i.. iv . i- -

• XI
"

. T ' ^P''f^^'"' ^^ ''"^ uirect object and dvhoi
IS the indirect (or remote) object.
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Note. Somo verbs, called transitive^ generally need the addition
of an object to complete the sense. Others, called intransitive, admit
uo such addition; as dn^Xdov, I departed.

SUBJECT AND PREDICATE.

SUBJECT.

§ 134. 1. The subject of a finite verb is in the nomi-

native ; as 6 dvTjp ^Xdev, the man came.

A verb in 9. finite mood is called a finite verb (§ 89).

2. The subject of the infinitive mood is in the ac-

cusative ; as Xeyovai 701)9 avBpa<i airekdelv, they my that

the men went away.

3. But the subject of the infinitive is generally omitted

when it is the same as the subject or the object of the

leading verb ; as ^ovkerau airekOelv, he wishes to go away

;

^<tI ypd<f>€Lv, he says that he is writing; TrapaLvovfiev

<roL fieveiv, we advise you to remain.

So when it is the same with any important adjunct of the lead-
ing verb ; as KaKovpyov eari Kpidevr djrodavfh, it is like a malefactor to

die by sentence of the law (§ 138, N. 8, b).

Note 1. The subject nominative of the first or second person is

omitted, except when special emphasis is required. (See foot-note,
page 143.)

The nominative of the third person is omitted : —
(a) When it is expressed or implied in the context

;

(b) When it is a general word for persons ; as Xeyovo-t, they say,
it is said ;

(c) When it is indefinite; as in o>/re 71/, it was late; KoKats €x«h it is

well; 8t)\oi, it is evident {the case shoivsY. so in the impersonal con-
struction with the verbal in reov, as in nfurriov (t'ori) t& vouo, we
must obey the law (§ 281, 2).

(^/) When the verb implies its own subject, as Krjpva-aet, the her-
ald (Ktjpv^) proclaims, tVoXTriy^f , the trumpeter sounded the trumpet,
Ko>Xvr(, a hindrance occurs. In passive expressions like rrapta-Ktv-

aarai ftoi, preparation has been made by me (/ am prepared), like ven-
iuiu est iu Latin, the subject is really the idea of preparation, &c.
contained in the verb. See § 198.
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(«) W ith verbs like v«t, it rains, darpdfrrft, it Uyhlens, atin, there it
mi earthquake {it shakes), where, however, some subject like Z«Jr or
6t6t was originally supplied.

Note 2. Many verbs in the third person singular have an infini-
tive or a sentence as their subject. These are called impersonal verbs.
Such are npitrti and nooafjKti, it is proper, ivtan and tftari, it is possi-
ble, dottti, it seems (food, trv/jiliaivti, it happens, and the like; as f^tvTiv
Vftiy TovTo rroitiv, it is in i/our power to do thi. (to do this is possible for
ffou). So also dti and )(pr}, it is required, we ou(/ht ; as bti nixat artt\-
6f\v, we must go awuif (here, however, the infinitive might Im consid-
ered an object, and dtl and xpn miglit be classed under Note 1 (c) :

cf. § 172, N. 'J).
""
""

The name impersonal is applied with still greater propriety
(though less frequently) to the verbs included in (c) and ((/) of
Note 1.

Subject Nominative and Verb.

§ 135. 1. A verb agrees with its subject nominative

in number and person ; as (iyoo) Xeyw, I my^ ovjo^ \e7ee,

ttdii man says^ 01 dvhp€<i Xeyova-cv, the men nay.

{ 2. But a nominative in the neuter plural regularly

takes a singular verb J as ravTa iyevero, these things hap-

pened^ ra oUrjixaTa eirea-ev, the buildings fell- So ahv-

vard earu (or dhvvarov ia-ri), it is impossible.

But exceptions sometimes occur, especially with nouns denoting
persons. Several are found in Xenophon.

3.jA singular collective noun may take a plural verb;!

as TO 7r\?)^o9 iylrr)<f>L<ravTo iroXe/xelp, the majority voted

for war.

Note 1. When several subjects are connected by and, they gen-
erally have a plural verb. But the verb often agrees with one of

the subjects (generally the nearest), and is understood with the
rest. The latter generally happens when they are connected by or
or nor. E.g.

Svfi(f)(ovovfifp eytb Ka\ v/if tp, / and you agree : 0*0^01 cyo) Ka\ av ^fuv,
I and gou were wise ; iea\ <tv Ka\ oi a8f\(l)o\ nap^o'Tt, hath gou and t/our

brothers irere presenl. 'E/i« ovrt Kaipos . . . ovt iXnls oikt <f)6(ios

oCt ii^^o ovBev (Trtjptv.

13
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Note 2. It the subjects are of different persons, the verb is in

the first person rather than the second, and in the second rather than

the third. (See examples under N. 1.)

Note 3. A verb in the dual may follow two subjects in the sin-

gular, or even a plural subject denoting two persons or things. But
even a subject in the dual may have a verb in the plui-al. (See II.

iv. 453; v. 10, 275; xvL 218.)

Note 4. Sometimes a verb agrees with the predicate nomina-

tive; as al xop'/y'"' iKavbv fiidaifjLovias (rrjueiou itrriv, the payments

for choruses are a sufficient sign of prosperity.

Note 5. Rarely a singular verb has a masculine or feminine sub-

ject in the plu»'al; as eori 3e eVra ardbioi f$ 'A/3v8ou es ttjv arravriov,

and there is a distance of seven stadesfrom Abydos to the opposite coast.

In such cases the subject follows the verb, and its plural form seems

to have arisen from an afterthought.

See also the phrases fanv ot, &c., § 152, N. 2.

\

PREDICATE NOUN AND ADJECTIVE.

§ 136. With verbs signifying to be^ to become, to ap-

pear, to be named, chosen, considered, and the like, a

noun or adjective in the predicate is in the same case as

the subject. U.g.

OvTos eari ^aaiKevs, tJiis man is king; 'AXf^avSpos deos itvoyuar

Cero, Alexander ivas named a God ; rjp(dr] a-TpaTijyos, he was chosen

general; fi iroKis <f)povpiov Karearr], the city became a fortress; olros

iariu fiidaiyau, this man is happy ; rj noKis fieyoKrj iyivixo, the city be-

came great ; Tjv^Tjrai neyas, he has grown {to be) great.

Remark. The verbs which are here included with the copula
dpi (§ 133, 1, N. 1) are called copulative verbs. The predicate
nominative with the passive verbs of this class represents the predi-

cate accusative of the active construction (§ 1G6).

Note 1. The predicate adjective agrees with the subject in gen-
der and number as well as in case (§ 138, Remark).t

Note 2. The predicate of an infinitive with its subject accusa-
tive expressed (§ 134, 2) is in the accusative ; as /SovXerai rov vlbv

(luai co(f)6v, he iviahes his .-ion to be wise. So when the participle is

used like the infinitive in indirect discourse (§ 280) ; as fjSeaau rov

KOpov /SaatXea yevopevov, they knew that Cyrus had become king.

Note 3. (a) When the subject of ehai or of a copulative infini-

tive is omitted because it refers to the same person or thing as %
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Ts m ?7 '
^^" '*'''?' °' ^**'''^ connected with the leading verb

fL \- ^'.'^•P'''''^'''^*^ "^^''^ ^"^ adjective which belongs to the omit"ted subject IS generally assimilated in case to the preceding noStive genitive, or ckt ve. But it may stand in the accusa i?e Se,Sof being assimilated to ^ genitioe or datives esj^cially a predicatenoun IS very seldom assimilated to a genitive. E.g.
P^^^^cate

{Nom.^ BovKtrm <rof6s dvai, he fvishes to he loise; 6 'A\(fiav8oos
f<t>a(rKeu ttuai A«6i- vlos, Alexander asserted that he was a son of Zeis

(Gen.) KCpov efieWo i>s irpoevfioTdrov y€U((r6ai, thet, askedCyr^stobe as devoted to them as pos.ihle; but (with a noun) 'A^-

(Bat.) vvv (roi l^«yn,/ AvbpX yfvt'adm, it is now in your power toshow yourself a man; rrpinn act e?.at npo^ipco, it becomes you to be

vovl?^
So when a participle (in any case) represents the leadinirverb,and its noun the leading subject; as ^X^ot eW rcua to,. fioSTa)y uum aoffxov, I went to one of those who seemed to be wise ; noXKol

r4Er''r;rcrt7;4;r'''
"^ """' """ "™^~^'' ">

• ™"„7i" ''''l^
?*!"^ principle (N. 3) applies to the piedicats o£

,T„.?l '^? Piirt'ciple of a copulative verb; as »'«.<,«- Ld,«isJ,

APPOSITION.

^
§ 137. K noun annexed to another noun to describe

It, and denotinsr the same person or thing, agrees with itm case. VThis is called apposition. U.g.

ayreatcity. Ypas toi;? (ro(f>ovs, you, the wise ones. 'Huiv rS>v 'A^n

Achaeans
'^'''"' '"' '"" °' ^^'''°'' ^'^'''^"'"•^ ««^ ^y^«". '^^

Note 1. Possessive pronouns and adjectives may have a ffeni-tive in apposition with a genitive which thev imnlvfT! Lf^l?.
ra^a^TTcopoo p.o, lUe life of me, miserable one; 'Adrjudios i>u, ~7r6\7<o\ rn.'P^jicrry betny (a cttuen) of Athens, the greatest city. So TlalZavTUiu (for rd ifxw airutp), your own (§ 147, N. 4).

^I^^rtpa

i
i
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Note 2. A noun which might stand in the partitive genitive

(§ 1(18) sometimes takes the case of the words denoting its parts,

esix'cially when the hitter include the whole of the former; as o»V/m

at ixiv noWai ncirroiKfauv, uKiyai 8( Trffiiijaav, most of the housi'n hail

fallen, hut a fetr n'mainol (wliere we might have tcju oiKtav). So ov-

rui ttWos JiXXo Xt'yfi. This is called partitive a}>])osition.

NoTK .'). A noun may be in apposition with a whole sentence,
being in tlie nominative or accusative as it is more closely con-
nected in thought with the subject or with the object of the sen-
tence; as KflvTtu nfauvTfs. nians ov afiiKpa ttoXci, thci/ He prostrate, —
itit small (cause of) coujidenee to the cilif : 'E\(vtju Krdvwfifv, MfutXtta
XvTTiji/ niKpdv, let lis kill Helen, {irhieh mil be) a hitter t/rief to Menelaus.

NoTK 4. A noun may be in ai)position with the stibject or the
object of a sentence, wli^jre we use as or a like word; as Inmn ijyovro

diiftara tw 'HXi^, horses were hroii(/hl as oj/'erivf/s to the Sun (in

active, innovs oyav dvnara, to hrint/ horses as offeritu/s); avfifjiuxovs

e^cis 6(ovs, you will hare (io<ls as allies. So t\flv nvoi (j)i\ov, to

t/ain some one as a friend : )(pwfiai toi'tw (^iXo), / treat him as a friend.
So Tivoi fitSao-KoXoi i)KtT( ; as teachers of what are you come ? See

§ Ui6, Note 2.

AGREEMENT OF ADJECTIVES.

§ 138. Adjectives agrj witli tlicir nouns in gender,

number, and case. This applies also to tlie article and

to adjective pronouns and i)articiples. IJ.g.

'O au(f)6s dvfjp, the wise man ; rov ao(f)ov dvSpoi, tw ao(f)a dvbpi, rou

tTo(f)6v uvdpa, Tu>v (TO(^S>v dv8f)ti)v, &c. Ovtds 6 dvrjf), this vum : rovTtw

Toil dvBpoi, TovTfjiV Tu>v dvSfmv. At npo toO aTufxiiTos vfjts pavfMxoiaai,
the ships engafjed in battle before the mouth (of the harbor). Jt includes

predicate adjectives with coi)ul;itive verbs, the case of which has
already been considered (§ I-^IJ); as ai Hpiarai doKovaai dvat ^vcrnr,

the natures which seem to be best.

Rkmauk. The adjective may be either attributive or predicate.

An attributive adjective simply qualifies the noun, without the inter-

vention of a verb (like all the adjectives above, except apoTTat). The

^
predicate adjective may be connected with its noun by the copula

(§ 133, 1, N. 1), or by a copulative verb (§ 130); as 6 dvr)p dyu66v

((TTiv, the man is (/ood ; KoXt'iTai dya66s. he is called good : or it may
stand to its noun in any relation which implies some part of (lfii\

as TTTTjuas 8iu>K(is Tas fXniSas, you are pursuing hopes which are winged
(i.e. hopes being winged) ; dddvarouTfjv pvT)pTju KaTaXflyj^ovaip, immortal is

the memory they will leave behind them (i.e. rhy uviiurjv ovaav dSdvarov)]

rroif't Tovs Mt)8ovs dadfvtU, he makes the Meiles (to be) weak (§ 166).

A predicate adjective is often known by its ixtsition with respect to

article; see S 142, 3, and the examples."> ">
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NoTK 1. (a) An o</n7;u<//)e adjective belonging to several nouns
genenilly agrees with the nearest or the most prominent one, and i«
understood with the rest; as rtw dyadou iivbpa Ka\ yvvaina, the f/ood
man and woman; Travrl kuI Xoycp koi firj^avrj, by every word and de-
vice.

(ft) But such an adjective is occasionally plural if it belongs to
several singular nouns, or diuil if it bcilongs to two; as aaxjipovciv eo-ri

Kol dv8p6t Koi yvvaiKos ovToi noifiv, it is the part of prudent (jpermns),
both men and women, thus to do.

Note 2. (a) A predicate adjective is regularly plural if it be-
longs to several singular nouns, or dual if it belongs to two. If the
nouns are of different genders, the adjective is commonly masculine
if one of the nouns denotes a male person, and commonly neuter if

all denote things. Thus, ddf naripa rt Ka\ prjTfpa koi d8(\(f)ovs Kai
Ti]v (avTov yvmiKa alxfJ-aXtarovs yfytvqfif'vuvs, he saw that both his

father and his mother, his brothers, and his oicn wife had been made
captives : noXt/ios Ka\ (rrdais oXtdpta rats iroXfaiv (<mv, war and fac-
tion are destructive to states.

(b) But it sometimes follows both the gender and number of
the nearest or most prominent noun; as 71 poppi^os avros, fj yvv^, to
Tratfita, dnoXolpTju, may I perish root and branch, myself, mj wife, my
children.

(c) A predicate adjective is sometimes neuter, being used like a
noun (§ i;JO), even when its noun is masculine or feminine; as
KaXov J) dXrj6(ia, a beautiful thing is truth.

Note 3. A collective noun in the singular denoting persons
may take a plural pflr/<Y'<>/e ; as TpotW iXovrts 'ApyttW (ttoXos, the
Argives^ army having taken Troy.

Note 4. An adjective may conform to the real rather than the
grammatical gender of a noun denoting a person ; as <hlXf rUvov^dear
chad !

Note 5. The masculine form of the dual is very often used for
the feminine in adjective pronoun and the article; as roiVo) rw r/yi/a.
these two arts. Especially rare are the feminines rd, ravra.

Note 6. Avo, two, is often used with a plural noun. "Oaae, the
eyes, and boZpt, two spears, in Homer, may have plural adjectives.

Note 7. A predicate adjective is sometimes used where we should
use an adverb or adverbial phrase; asiKdpTts fjXeov, they came icill-
tngly; opKios (toi Xeyw, / say it to you on my oath; irpSiTos 8* f^tpe-
uve ^((rrayp, and frst, Nestor inquired. There is often, howeverfa
great distinction between the adjective and the adverb; as rrpwroy
avTovs €iOov, I was the first to s,e them; Trp^rovi airoiii €l8uu, they
tvere the first whom I saw; 7rpi>Top (adv.) alroijs ddov, first (of all
that I did) I saw them.
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NoTK 8. (a) When the subject of an infinitive is omitted be-
cause it refers to the same person or thing as a nominative, geni-
tive, or dative connected with the leading verb (^ 134, 3), adjectives,
adjective pronouns, and participles which belong to the omitted sub-
ject are generally assimilated in case to the preceding nominative,
genitive, or dative; but they sometimes stand in the accusative
(agreeing with the omitted subject) instead of the genitive or da-
tive, rarely instead of the nominative. This occurs chiefly in the
predicate of (luai, or of a copulative verb; for the usage in such
cases and for examples, see § 13G, Note 3.

(ft) With the infinitives of other verbs, the assimilation of an ad-
jective to a subject nominntioe is regular and very rarely neglected

;

after a yenitive, assimilation seldom (if ever) occurs, and the accusa-
tive is regular; after a </a//<;e either the dative or the accusative may
be used. E.g.

(Novi.) Ovx o/ioXoyjJo-Q) tiKXrjTos fJKfiv, T shall not admit that I am
come unbuhlen ; ovk ecjir) avros, aXX fKfivov (rrpaTijydv, he said that not
(he) himself, hut he (Nicdas) was f/eiieral ; he said ovk (tya>) avros
(anpaTTjyo)) dXX' (Kfivos aTparriyfl, avros being adjective (§ 145, 1) and
fKflvos substantive.

(Dat.) edo^ev avToU crvarK€va<Tafji€vots a fi)(ov Koi t^oir'Kicrafie-
vois rrpoicvai, they decided to jnick up ivhat they had and arm themselves
completely, and to advance (Anah. ii. 1, 2); but fdo^tu avrois Trpo(f)v-

XaKus KaraaTTjaavTas avyKaKflu rovs o-rpartwraf, they decided to

station pickets and to assemble the soldiers {ib. iii. 2, 1) ; in i. 2, we
find two datives and an accusative.

(A ecus, for Gen.) KaKOvpyov eWi Kpidfvr* drrodave'iv, OTpaTt^yov
8e finx6p.fvov rotf TroXfpiois, it is like a malefactor to die by the sen-
tence of a court, hut like a yeneral (to die)fiyhtiny the enemy; 8(ofiai

vfiav nfp.vr)p.€Vovi rmv dprjpfvav ra BiKaia yifT)<f)i<Ta(r6ai, I beg of you
to remember what has been said, and to vote what is just.

It}'

Adjective used ns a Noun.

§ 139. 1. An adjective or participle, generally with the

article, may be used as a noun ; as 6 8iVaio9, the just man

;

6 ix^p6<;, the enemy ; <^tAos, a friend: Ka/cr/, a base woman ; to

pia-ov or fxea-ov, the middle ; ot KaKoi, the bad ; roh ayaOoU, to the

good; tmv KparovvTwv, of those in power ; KaK-a, evils; to. Ov-qra.,

mortal things; ol ypaij/dfxevoi ^(OKpdTr)v, the accusers of Socrates

(§276,2).

NoTR.^ In some cases, a noun is distinctly implied; as rrj varc
iHua (sc. fip.(p(f), on the next day.
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2. The neuter singular of an adjective with the article is
often used as an abstract noun ; as to KaXov, beauty (= KaX-
Aos) , TO StKaioi/, justice (== ^iKatocrwr])

.

Note. The participle, which is a verbal adjective, is occasion-
ly thus used for the infinitive, which is a verhnl nnnn • «« ,a a,_

THE ARTICLE.

"1

Homeric Use of the Article.

§ 140. In the oldest Greek (as in Homer) the arti-

cle appears generally as a demonstrative or personal pro-
noun, sometimes as a relative. U.g.

Tfju S' €V« ou Xuo-o), hut I will not free her : roO be K\vf *oI8os 'Air6\-
Xo)!/, anrf Phoebus Apollo heard him ; 6 yhp f,\e, Bohs im vnas 'Avmii.,
for he came, &c. As relative, ^vpa noXU ra kqUto, many fires which
were burning; 8S>pa ra eSaxap, gifts which they gaoe.

Note 1. Even in Homer, adjectives .and participles used as
nouns (§ 139, 1) have the article, as in Attic Greek ; as oj yhp Hpiaroi
(u vrjvmv «arat,/or the bravest sit in the ships; oi aXXot, the others; rd
T foirra rd t eaoptva, both things that are and things that are to be.

^
Note 2. (a) When the article is used with nouns in Homer, it

IS gejierally a pronoun, with which the noun is in apposition; as
o S' e^paxe xd^Kfos^Api^s, and he, brazen Ares, roared ; tf

8' dtKova
afia Toia-c yvvfj kUv, and she, the icoman, went icith them umvilling.

(b) Nearer the Attic use of the article are examples like these:
avrap 6 Toiai yepcav 68uu ^yenovevev, but he, the old man, showed them
the way ; t6i/ 8' olov iraTtp' eSpov, and theyfound him, the father, alone.

(c) Hardly, if at all, to be distinguished from the Attic article is
that found in examples like these : ore 8r) ttjv vrja-ov d(f)iKeTo, when
now he came to the island ; to re adevos 'Sipiavos, and the might of
Orion ; ai be yvvalKcs lo-rti/ifj/nt davfia^ov, and the ivomen stood and
wondered.

(d) It is, therefore, often difficult to decide the exact force of an
article in early Greek. The above examples show a gradual transi-
tion, even in Homer, from the original pronoun to the true definite
article*
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NoTK 3. The examples in Note 2 (c) are exceptional ; and in 8uch
cases the nonns usually stand without the article in Homer, as in
Latin. Thus 8fivr) Sc KKayyt) yivtr apyvpfoio /3toto would in Attic
Greek require 17 K\ayyq and tov ^lov (§ 141).

Note 4. Herodotus generally uses the forms of the article be-
ginning with T in the place of the ordinary relative, — of which he
uses only the forms of, fj 01, and at, excop^, after prepositions. Thus
Spvis ipos, T^ ovvofin ^oiw^, a sacreil bi •', /-'hose name is Phoenix. In
other respects, he uses the article as it /h ised in Attic prose.

NoTK 5. The Lyric poets follow the Homeric usage with respect
to the article more closely than Heiodotus ; and the Attic poets, espe-
cially in the lyric chorus, admit Homeric uses.

Attic Use of the Article.

§ 141. In Attic Greek the article generally cor-

responds to the English definite article the; as 6 dvyp,

the man ; tcov TroXewv, of the cities ; roif "EWrjaiv^ to the

Greeks.

Note 1. The Greek uses the article in certain cases in which the
English generally omits it. Such are the following: —

(a) Proper names may take the article ; as 6 2a)/<pan;f or 2cD«/ja-

Ti;y, Socrates.

(b) Abstract nouns very often take the article; as ij dperij, virtue,

t) diKaioavvrj, Justice ; f} evXd^eia, caution. But dperi), &c. are also used
in tlie same sense.

(c) Nouns qualified by a demonstrative or possessive pronoun
regularly take the article; as ovtos 6 dvfjp, this man ; 6 f'pos narrjp, my
father; ntpi rrjs fjpfTfpas noXtios, about our statt>. (See § 142, 4.) So
vyith nouns on which a possessive genitive of a personal, demonstra-
tive, or reflexive pronoun depends; as 6 Trarrjp p.ov, mi/ father; 6 (pav
ToO narrfp, my own father (§ 142, 1, Note) ; 6 rovriou narnp, their
father.

'^

((/) ToiovTos, Toaovros, roid<r8f , T0(rd(r5e, and rj;Xt<coCTor may take
the article; as top toiovtov au8pa, such a man. It is always used with
dfii/a, such a one.

Note 2. The article is sometimes used, where we use a posses-
sive pronoun, to mark something as belonging to a person or thing
mentioned in the sentence; as epxtrai Mauhivn ^p'^'S rov naripa, Afan-
tlane comes to her father (lit. to the father).

Note 3. An adverb, a preposition with its case, or any similar
expression, may be used with the article to qualify a noun, like an
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jrJlm K„Vov, „f„nc,enl C„,,„.u.y „( ,V ,!„,. •A0,,uau.Ol.eA,l,e..U:.Z

^
Here a noun denoting ,,,«, or Ihlnt/s is often omitted; as „i .V..(TT,.. //,„,e ,„ ihe cUi,: ,oU ror,, lo (l.me of llml lime -ZlA.M m"r..a.,,„.e al,out Pla,o (gencaily /%,„ <iL to'"L" o°rti,npr;

neuter™ tide ^aL'"''-'i'"™',i''%''^''.
""''"" <« 258), may take aiieucer aiticie

,
as to fidtvai, (he knowinn : (to\ to un a-i-J^irnL X«.«.A. '

U remained /or you not to be silent.
^^ ^^^' '""''°*' ''"'

Note 7. In like manner, a neuter article may precede a wlmlpclause considered as a noun; as r6 y.S.dc <ravr6j^Zalov wTv^iaifiou, the saying ^^ know thyself ^^ is everywhere useful
^ ^^^'

^
Note 8. A predicate noun seldom has the article- as v,\A /.Wfpa (yfVfTo, the day became niaht • almt d^? ' \ a\ f ^

are the wor^t nf m^n n,T i
\°^'^°'

'^'f/
Ka<t(Troi avOp^nuiv, these

disti,J, xr£,s:itz htTthraSratsfTkf^r„ ruX,tf„,. and are the^e Ihose (whom 1 mein) Z L^aI °ru,U

Position of the Article.

§ 142. 1. An attributive adjective wliich qualifies a
noun with the article commonly stands between the arti-
cle and the noun

; as 6 aocf^h, chnjp, the wise man ; r^v
fieyaXfov iroXecov, of the great cities.

i^^S^i^l^^^Zl^^^^^ JU^lje
article

l«s.tion, as opposed to tl,e ;,rcW,cJ^sHio">i fsee 3)
*
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Note. This applies to possessive pronouns and all expressions
which have the foice of attributive adjectives, when they are pre-

ceded by the article (§ 141, N. 3), and to dependent genitives (ex-

cept partitives and the genitive of the personal pronoun) ; as 6 tfios

narfjp, my father ; rj at] firjrrjp, thy mother ; 6 ifiavTov -narr^p, my own
father ; ot iv aoret avdpomoi, the men in the city ; ov8(\s rSov tot« 'EXX^-
i/cov, none of the Greek's of that time ; to ra ovri yjrfvdot, the real false-

hood ; fls Tfju (Kfivwp TToKiv, into their city ; ol rwv Grj^aioiv a-rpaTrjyoi,

the generals of the Thebans (2, N. 2). For participles, see 2, N. 5.

Two or even three articles may thus stand together; as ra t^s
tS)v noXkau ^l^vx^s Sp-fiara, the eyes of the soul of the multitude.

2. The article together with any of these qualifying

expressions may follow the noun, in which case the noun

itself may have another article before it. U.g.

'O duT]p 6 (ro(/)d9, or dvfjp 6 arocfios., the wise man (not, however, 6 dvfjp

(To^os, see § 142, 3; ai TroXfts at 8Tjp,oKpaTovfifvai, the states which are

under democracies ; avOpamM ol rore, the men of that time; irpbs ddiKiav

rfiv oKparov, with regard to pure injustice.

Rkmaiik. Of the three attributive positions, the first (e.g. 6 (ro06s av^p)

is the most common and the most simple and natural ; the second (6 avrjp

6 ao^os) is the most foiinal ; the third (d/'V " o'o<p6s) is the least common,
especially in the more careful prose writers.

Note 1. The article at the beginning of a clause may be sepa-

rated from its noun by fxfv, fie, tc, ye, yap, 8t], and sometimes by other

words.

Note 2. The partitive genitive (§ 168) rarely stands in either of

the positions hei-e mentioned, but either precedes or follows the gov-

erning noun and its article, like a predicate ; as ot kokoI tSuv iroXiToiVf

or tS)v ttoXitSjv ol kokoi, the bad among the citizens (rarely ot rail/ ttoXi-

Toiv KUKol). Even the other forms of the adtiominal genitive occa-

sionally have this position, as tup naXaicov fj 0tXo(ro0ta, the phdosophy

of the ancients.

Note 3. {a) 'O nXXo? generally means the rest, seldom the other;

ot «XXot, the others: as 17 nWr) noXis, the rest of the state (but oXXjj rro-

Xtp. another staje) ; ot aXXot "EXXi/w?, the other Greeks. Both 6 aXXos

and aXXos (rarely erfpos) may have the meaning of besides; as fv8at-

povi(6p.fpos vTTo tS)p TToXtrwi' Ka\ tS>v aXXoz' $€Pa>p, congratulated by the

citizens and the foreigners besides; ov yap rjp x^p'''"^ <"^^^ aWo 8ip-

8pop, for there was no grass nor any tree either (lit. any other tree).

(b) UoXvs with the article generally (though not always) means
the greater part, especially in ol ttoXXo/, the multitude, the majority,

and TO no\v, the greater part. So ot liKelopfs, the majority, to nXelop,

the greater part, 01 TrXftorot and t6 irXeiarov, the greatest number or

part.
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Note 4. When a noun has two or more qualifying words eachof them may take an article and stand in either ot^he above Zitions (1 or 2), or all ma;^ stand between one article and iis nounTas
Jj ATTiKrj T] naXaia (}><ovt), the ancient Attic speech: to Tf/vn rh iavrAvra ^.pd their own long walls; t^e^nou u, rL ffXXa, 'ApSX nZZthey sent to the other Arcadian cities; h In' 'Aoernc 'Hon^xZ? '/ '

a*., the instruction of Hercules by vltL (^SonSly oTe Sf/^be ween tiie article and the noun, while another follow^tL i omwithout an article
; a.s

,J
iv ^dxn ^/x/3oX^ ^ap.ta.

"

Note 5 When an attributive participle (§ 1.38) with dependentwords qualifies a noun with the article, eithe,^hep^ticip^or thedependent words may follow the noun ; as r6u peaJZola^t8^ZTToXeas, the river which runs Ihrouqh the citii • ^ fV r.Vi^/) - » ^f
y..o;W.,. the delay which occurred'a' ^e ^L^ Zt^fS ZZ'sions may also take either of the positions 1 or 2.

^
Note 6. The Greeks commonly said the Euphrates river, t6u Ei-#an,. TTora^ou, &c.

,
rather than the river Euphrates. So so nethneswith names of mountains (rarely with those of cities or Lands)

3. When an adjective either precedes the article, orl
follows the noun without taking an article, it forms a{
predicate, and some part of elfj.{, be, is implied (S ISsJ
Remark). E.g.

x vo v

themtyZf' """ ''"^°' ° ^"^P ^''- '"'"''^^ ^''^ ^'^'^^ '' ^''•'^•^' or wise isme man, ttoAAoi ot navovpyoi, many are the evil-doers; idinuipovs v*rasTuxa, K.KTrjpeea, we possess our fortunes for a day (sc Swf) ^
The predicate force of such adjectives can often be exprestd hva periphrasis; as rol. \6yoi, ^pa^vrepoi, hPiroXwo^hwMc\ Iused were shorter, lithe led the LI (/>.//^)^./;o.V.'^•TyoLoS^^^v r<.v ^ypfu^x<^, they presided over their allies {heinglln7pZ7Z

I.e. the allies over whom they presided were independent. So X^t«
ro^rpar^vfxa; how great is the army which he is bringing? § 138, Rem
caa^hT;xl^pttLr^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^-"-^° *'^ ^^^

4. When a demonstrative pronoun qualifies a noun with
the article, it takes the position of a predicate adjective (3),
and either precedes the article or follows the noun. E.g'.

OJrof d du^p, this man or 6 duf,p oJro. (never 6 olro, dvijp). nilTovTUiv Tcov TToXetov, about these cities.
'^^ ^

^hJi^'^" '. ^^" ^^ "" adjective or other qualifying word is added

tne rule, as rj <TT(vr) avrr, 686s, this narrow road; tc5 drbiKouhto ro,5rr,
i€vt^, to this stranger who has come. See Note 3 (b).

'
"^"""''"'^ '^"^'^^
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NoTK 2. "EKatTTor, fKoTtpos, fifjL<p<o, and fifxiftoTtfHis have the predi-

cate position (:J), like a deinoiistrative; hut with exao-Tor the article

may he omitted. ToioOror, roaovros, roioadi, roiroadf and rrjXtKovTos^

when they take the article, have the attributive position (1).

Note 3. («) A dependent genitive of the personal pronoun
(whether partitive or not) has the predicate ixisition (3), while that of

other pronouns (unless it is partitive) has the attributive position

(1) ; aa fjnav f) nokis or 17 iroXis fjfiav, our city (not ^ iffiav iroXtr);

fj TovTtav TToXtf, these meti's city (not 17 TroXtr rovrutv)
; fitTtntfiyl^aTo

'Aarvdyijs ttjv eavrov Ovyaripa Koi rov naida avrfjs, A styages sent for
his oicn (laughter and her son.

(h) But if a qualifying word is added, the personal pronoun may
stand between this and the noun; as ij 8oKova-a r)fia>p irpoTtpov

acd(f)poavvr}, what previously seemed to be our modesty. See Note 1.

Note 4. The adjectives tiKpo^, iifo-os, and eo-xaror, when they are

in the predicate position (3), mean the top (or extremity), the middle^

the lastj of the thing whiqh their nouns denote ; as fxtaij ^ dyopd,

the middle of the mai-ket (while ^ ptar} ayopd would mean the middle

market)] aKpa f] xft'p; ihe extremity of the hand.

The article hr"e may be omitted entirely.

Note 5. Xlat and avpnas, all, and oKos, whole, generally have the

predicate position ; as irdvTfs oi avbpfs or oi avbpes ndvTfi, all the mm

;

o\t) fj TToXis or f] TToXtf oXj;, all the city. But they can also be used like

attributive adjectives, preceded by the article; as fj trdaa SikcXiu,

the lohole of Sicily, to oKov yivos, the entire race.

The distinction here was probably not greater than that between
all the city and the tvhole city in English. We find even ot irdvT€s

TToXtrat, the whole body of citizens.

Note 6. Avrds as an intensive pronoun, ipse, has the predicate

position ; as avTos 6 dvfjp, the man himself. But 6 avTos dvfjp, the same

man (§ 79, 2).

Pronominal Article In Attic Greek.

§ 143. 1. In Attic prose the article retains its origi-

nal demonstrative force chiefly in the expression 6 fiep

. . . 6 Se, the one . . . the other. E.g\

'O pev ovbev, 6 Se ttoXXo Kfpbaivei, one man gains nothing, another

gains much. Aft rouf p.fv tlvai hvarvxfis, tovs S" evTvxfls, some Jnust be

''y*/r «•*'»'«''
1
.fff T^ffr V r -' y f/f 1 ft ff tf f c . i.wy /J t//\ru.'*' «t pzf t vpuiyywya uty US

hi brjpoKpaTovvrai, of states, some are governed by tyrants, others by

democracies.
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nn,^/^''
^' ^^^f"'^,': ^^f^'^ ' • .r6di may be used adverbially,

§148, ki. '^ '^'
"' '°^° '*•"

• • •
"''^° ^' '" ^^"« ««"««' ««e

Note 2. 'o 8e, &c., sometimes means aniihe, hui he &c pvph^hen no 6 ^i. precedes : as 'i.^,.. 'AVa.'ou. cV^'yuycro
'

Tii ,
ri^dov, Inaros called m Athenians; and they came.

2. A few Other relics of the demonstrative meaning of
the article are found in Attic, chiefly the following :—
tese and those

; as ?8« yip ^6 <al r6 r,o,?,am, Ka\ r6 ^f, narZ forwe^ouyhl to have done this thing and thai, and not tol^acelmethe

npo ToO (or TrpoToC), before this, formerly.

I., ^x''
""

f'
""*; T' •^^^°?? '**" i"fi"Jt>ve; as Km rhv K,\tvam 8ovum

1 3
j/^""*^' "'"' ^" '* *°''') ^^ commanded him to yice it. Cyr.

«o occasionally r^, therefore, whicli is common in Homer.

PRONOUNS.

PERSONAL AND INTENSIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 144. 1. The nominative of the personal pronouns
IS seldom used, except for emphasis. (See § 134, N. 1.)

the^nHiH..J^^^'^' ^""'""^'h^' T°''
''^"^ ^V '"'^ more emph'atic than I ^

ercepUn'^X;!^"''
''^ '''' '^''''' ^^^^'^— ^fter prepositions, 1/

2. («) The pronouns of tlie third person, oi5, ol, e^

o-<f>a>u, <r<j>i<n, &c.. when they are used in Attic prose, are
generally indirect reflexives, that is, in a dependent clause
(or jomed with an infinitive or participle in the leading
clause) referring to the subject of the leading verb. ^.«-.

n/«*fra7" rir'/li^^ -''^^''^t^
^'^^ -^^^^ '^«' ^^^ '^*^'-

^ney begged you not to see them destroyed. See § 79, 1, K 1.

(/O In Homer and Herodotus thev are generallv tiav.
sonal pronouns, though sometimes (direct^ or indirect)
reflexives. E.^.
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i

11

*E« yap a^tav <f>ptvat tiXtro IlaWas *A<9>ji/ij, for I'nllan A the.na hfirefi

Ihcm of their senses (I loin.); avriKa dt ol ivdoini inttmf ovupos, and
soon a dream came to him in his steep (Ildt.).

§ 145, 1. 'AvT6<i in all its cases may be an intensive

adjective pronoun^fhimself, herself, itself, themselves, like
ipse. This is always its force in the nominative of all

numbers, except when it is preceded by the article and
means the same (§ 79, 2). E.g'.

Avt6s 6 <rrpaTrry6s, the general himself ; ,V airoU roir a?ytaXotr,

V A\
^^^ ^^^^^^' *""*°^'?/*'? ^^'''i' knowledge itself. (See § 142, 4»

Note. A pronoun with which aMs agrees is often omitted; as
ravra eTrotciTf avroi (sc. ifjLus), you did this yourselves; liktvtrriov ds
ravTas avTois (p^aaiv (ac. ipiu), you must sail, emharkinq on these

'saidU
^*"^^'**""^-

^? "^'^* '^"^ (^Pse ^^^^)y himself (the master)

2. The oblique cases of ayro? are the ordinary personal
pronouns of the third person. E.g'.

Irpanrybu avrov amdei^t, he designated Mm as general. See four
other examples in Xen. A nab. i. 1, 2 and 3.

For piv, viv, and a(f)€, see § 79, 1, Notes 3 and 4.

Note. The oblique cases of aMs are often used where the
indn-ect reflexives (§ 144, 2) might stand, and sometimes even where
the dn-ect reflexives (§ 146) would be allowed; as 6jr\m ri^v iavrov
yva>pr]u a7r60ati/6To Sowcparjys npos rovs opiXovpras avra, Socrates used to
declare his oim opinion plainly to those who conversed with him, where
oi might have been used (Xen. Mem. iv. 7, 1); but in i. 2. 3, we
nave (X^Qfiv €7rot« rovs avvbuiTpi^ovras eai/ra. The union of an
intensive and a personal pronoun in ainds explains this freedom of
usage. '

REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 146. The reflexive pronouns refer to the subject of
the clause in which they stand. Sometimes in a de-
pendent clause they refer to the subject of the leading
verb,— i.e. they are indirect reflexives. E.g.

TvS>Bi frntirnu. hnnin th.VH'']f' J—'—k-t--.. t^ > i > -, .

, , a N ''/»"." ,.'^\-^ ' ^'"^"^"ss*" ^avTov, ne Slew nimseir

;

raapi(TTa^ov\€vear^( vfiip avrolt, take the best counselfor yourselves.
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thinks that
'O Tvpawot vofitCu Tovs noXhas vwrjptruif iavr£, the hjrant
the citizens are his own servants. (See § 145, 2, Note.)

NoTK 1 Occa«ionally a reflexive refers to some emphatic wordwhich .8 not the subject; as dn6 aavrov ,'ya, a* fiM^I wiu7eThyou from mur own case {from murseif). 1„ fact, tliese pronounscorrespond almost exactly in their use to the English rlZTiZ
myself thyself, himself &c.

** i^enoxives,

ihA^Y'
^' T^»e third person of the reflexive is sometimes used for

*?Ll "' '
""* "^^"'"'^^^^^^ ^avrov., we must ask our.

(& ft?r? ^ P'l
reflexive is sometimes used for the reciprocal

(9 0i;, diaAfyofitea rifiiu avToiSy we discourse with one another (i eamong ourselves). ^

POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS.

1 ! }^1: ^^^ possessive pronouns are generally equivar
lent to the possessive genitive of the personal pronouns.
Ihus o r^fiirepo^i nari^p, = <5 ^jrar^p ^^^^, ^^^ y^^;^^^^
Ihe possessive is regularly preceded by the article.

See § 167, 1; § 141, N. 1 (c); and below, N. 4.

Note 1. The possessive is occasionally equivalent to the objectivegenitive of the personal pronoun; as ^ I^f, c^vota, which commonlvmeans my good-will (towards others), vLl^meam ^ootJluZw!^

• ^^\^' ?• 5^ ^**^° P^°®®' <r(f)(T(pof, their, is always (directlv orindirectly) reflexive, and 8., hi, her, its, il not used at all ^e

/& i'??'^fx^;i
^^ *^j possessive pronouns and the possessive genitive

{§ lb7, 1) the words my father can be expressed in Greek in fivelorms: o ,p6s irarrip 6 narfip 6 ip6s, narfip 6 ip6s (§ 142, 1, 2), 6 nar^p
,wv, and (after another word) ^ot; 6 ^ar^p (as e'^;, ^oj 6 J^p). 1^
o aos Trarrip, &c.

"^^

Note 4. Our own, your own (when your refers to more than one)and their own are generally expressed by ^p.'rtpo^, Ipirtpo,, and
(T^erepof, With ai;ra)v in apposition with f,p&v, hp£>v, or (r</><5/impliedm the possessive (§ 137, N. 1); as r6u f,pir.po. Lciu Wpa, our own
/auier; tji vpfr^p^ avrtov pr^rpi, to your own mother; rois (rdxTtpovs
avTiou TraiSas,^ their own children. In the third person e'auraJiTcan be

oS ^^^JT «°''™'','raraay (also acfioiu air&u nrndat, without the

^
111 the singular, expressions like t6v ifjL^u airov rrarepa for t6v

fftairrov irartpa, &c. are poetic.
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DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 148. Olito^ and o8e, this^ generally refer to what
is near in place, time, or thought ; €K€LPo<i, tkat^ refers to

what is more remote.

Note 1. The distinction between oCrot and ofif, both of which
correspond to our thhi, must be learned by practice. In the histo-
rians, ovTos (witli TotouTof, ToaovTQs^ aud oi/Tws) frecjuently refers to
a siHjech just made, wliile ofit (witii rouKrbf, Totroabf, and hbt) refers
to one about to be made; as rah( tintv. he. sj>oke (Hi/olUncs, but ravra
tintv, thus he spoke (said after tlie speecli).

No'iK 2. oJros is sometimes an exclamation; as olros, Tt Trotfts;

You there! what are you doing?

NoTK 3. The Greek has no word exactly corresponding to the
unemphatic demonstrative which is often used in English as tlie

antecedent of a relative, as 1 t<aw those who were present. Heie a
participle with the article is generally used; as ddov toIs irapovrai

.,

if I. demonstrative is used (fldov tovtovs ot liapfjaav, / saio these 7nen
who were jn-csent), it has special emphasis (§ 152, N, 3). A relative
with omitted antecedent sometimes expresses the sense required; as
ftSof ovs fXa(i(v, I saw (those) whom he took (§ 152).

NoTK 4. ToCro fxiv . . TovTo 6e, Jirst . . . secondly, partly . . .

partly, is used nearly in the sense of to /xeV . . . ToTfie (§ 118, 1, N. 1),

esjiecially by Herodotus.
For ovToai, 681, fKdvoai, ovTaa-i, ifi/, &c., see § 83, N. 2.

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUN.

§ 149. 1. The interrogative ti? ; who ? what ? may
be either substantive or adjective ; as Tiva^i eJSov ; whom
did I see ? or rtW? duBpa^i elBov ; what men did I see ?

2. Tt9 may be used both in direct and in indirect

questions ; as tl ^ovXerai; what does he want? ipoyrd ti

/3ovX€a-6€, he asks what you want (§ 241, 1).

Tn indirect questions, however, the relative oort? is more connnon

;

as ipayra o n ^ovXfade,

NoTK. The same principles apply to the pronominal adjectives
irocrof, TToiof, &c. (§ 87, 1.)
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INDEFINITE PRONOUN.

§ 150. The indefinite tU generally means some, any,
and may be either substantive or adjective; as toOto
Uy^L Td, some one says this; apepoyno^ ri^, some man.
It is sometimes nearly equivalent to the English a or an;
as eUov dvdpoi'Trov Tiva, I saw a certain man, or I saw a
man.

^^7\ Occasionally rh means ever7j one, like na, nj ; as ,Z aiv
Ttff bopv erj^aada, let every one sharpen well his spear. Horn.

RELATIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 151. A relative agrees with its antecedent in gender
and number

;
but its case depends on the construction of

the clause in which it stands. E.g.

.^J^'?""
Toif ^,;8paf olvoTfpov fjXBov, I sttw the men who came after-waras; ot avbpa ovs etSer an?i\6ov, the men lohom yjou saw went away.

^
Note 1. The relative follows the person of the antecedent: as

dtdads''''^°
TTOtflTe, you whc do this; c'ycl) Sf tovto ^noitjaa, I who

Note 2. (a) A relative referring to several antecedents follows

rSloi -f ^r"/'''".^''^''",'^^^
adjectives (§ 138, N. 2). It may be

plural if It refers to i. collective noun (§ 138, N. 3); as t6 nXijeos
oiiTfp OiKuaovaiv, the multitude loho will judge.

oJ!!l^V^''
''^^'^'' ^''"^'^' °'^"'' '''''^'^'^' may have a plural ante-ceaenc, as iravra o rt jihuXovrai, everything, ivhatsoeoer they want.

Note 3 In Homer the forms of the relative are sometimes usedas demonstrative pronouns, like the article (§ 140); as Ka\ t, S^vraros

HghlofiedeaT'
'"''^"^

'
^ y^P y^P^^ ^'<rrl eav6uTa>u, for this is the

PhLt'^'l-^^"
expressions occiir in Attic prose, especially the

J latonic
,, d OS, said he (where r) is imperfect of W, sav). So koI

Zt fcLf ''' ""^
f^'^^

and (in Herod.) S. J^l, thL man aZ
that. (Compare t6i/ koI t6u, § 143, 2.) So also bs uiu . . . U 8f\ inthe oblique cases, muv bs nspH fnv a ±. x s^i

^ f^" • ' • °^ ««» i"

Note 4. In the Epic and Lyric poets the enclitic ri is oftenappended tc relative words without affecting their meaning ; as oi/.

^
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atftf & Tf (j)Tj(ri ; dost thou not perceive wJiat he says f Sometimes it

seems to make the relative more indefinite, like rtj in oorts, whoever,
quicumque.

_
But olos T< in Attic Greek means aWe, capable^ like bvvaros^ being

originally elliptical for toiovtos olos, such as, and ri having no
apparent force.

Omission of the Antecedent.

§ 152. The antecedent of a relative may be omitted

when it can easily be supplied from the context, especially

if it is indefinite (§ 229). E.g.

^EXa/Sfj/n e/SouXfTo, he took what he wanted ; eneiBtv onoaovs eSui/oTo,

he persuaded as many as he could ; a fifj oi8a ovbt otofiai fldhat, ichal

I do not know I do not even think I know; eyw koi Zjv fyu> Kpara> fxevov-

fiev napa croi, I and those whom I command will remain with you.
In such cases it is a 'mistake to say that ravra, (Ktlvoi, &c. are

understood; see N. 3. The relative clause here really becomes a
substantive, and contains its antecedent within itself.

Note 1. Most relative adverbs regularly omit the antecedent;
as ^X^ei* oTt TovTo (iSev, he came when fie saw this (for then, when).

Note 2. The following expressions belong here: — ^a-rtv oi,

some (§ 135, N. 5), more common than the regular eto-ii; at, sunt
qui, there are (those) who; €v tot (from m, — eveari or (Vfiai, and oi),

some; epiore (m and art), sometimes; ea-Tiv oi, somewhere;
tariv

fj,
in some way ; ea-riu ottohs, somehow.

Note 3. When a clause containing a relative with omitted ante-
cedent precedes the leading clause, the latter often contains a
demonstrative referring back with emphasis to the omitted ante-
cedent ; as a ejSovXfTo raiiTa eXn^fv, what he wanted, that he took,

entirely different from rnvra a i^ovKero eXa^eu, he took these (definite)

things, which he wanted; a ttokIv ulaxftov, ravra vdfxi^e fiT)8e Xiytiv
elvai KoKov, lohat it is base to do, this believe that it is not good even to say
(here ravTa is not the antecedent of a, which is indefinite and is not
expressed). See § 148, N. 3.

i

Assimilation and Attraction.

§ 153. When a relative would naturally be in the

accusative as the object of a verb, it is generally assimi-

lated to the case of its antecedent if this is a genitive or

dative. E.g.
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any other
other case

Even the

napfOKfi'ia-

€Kfiv(av a).

*E«c T^v nSK^f^v hv ?x«, from the cities which he holds (for As evet) •

Totsaya0ois otr /xo/*'". <^'«'A the good things which we have ("for uJn-
fifv). i his IS otten called a«rac<ton. ^

Note 1. When an antecedent is omitted which (if it could have
been expressed) would have been a genitive or dative, the assimila-
tion still takes place; and a preposition which would have belonged
to the antecedent passes over to the relative; as e'8nXa»r6 toCto ols
€7rpaTT(, he shotved this by what he did (like eVetWs ci); avv oU €v<o
Ta aKpaKaraXTjfonai, I will seize the heights with the jiien whom I have
(as If It were avv tois dvdpd<Tiv ots ?xo>) ; oWp &v ^ov\fa6f 7rpd((Tf,

f,^Ari/o "''"^ ''•^ '^'^ ''"'"^* "'''"^'^ ^^" "^''^ (lite «6(Wi/ a). See

NoTK 2. A relative is veiy seldom assimilated from
construction than that of the object accusative, or into any
than the genitive or dative. Yet exceptions occur; as
TToXAoi/r, many ofthose whom he distrusted (like fKeivav oh)
nominative may be assimilated; sm ^MTTTfadm dd)' Siu huh
cTTot, to he injured by what has been prepared htj us (like dn
Thuc.

Note 3. A like assimilation takes place in relative adverbs; as
tKKoixiQovTo (vOvi odev vneifeevTOTToidasKalyvvalKas, they immediately
brought over their children and tvomenfrom the places in which then had
placed them for safety (where S^ev, from which, stands for heWeu of.
fro7n the places whither). Thuc.

Note 4. The antecedent occasionally is assimilated to the case
of the relative, when this immediately follows ; aHtXeyouSn ndpTtovhv dfovrai ^(npayoTfs fuu, they said that they had done all thinqs which
they needed (where ndvroiv l>v for tthi/to l>v is very irregular)

This inverted assimikUioni^^^^ oififlp 5aris ol, every-
body, m which oi^Se.f follows the case of the relative; as ovbivi Sro)
ovK anoKpivcTai (for ovbds cWiv St^), he replies to everybody.

Note 5. A peculiar assimilation occurs in certain expressions
with oiof^; as y^api^ttreai ota aoi dv8pi, to please a man like you (for
TOlOUTO> OlOS (7u).

§ 154. The antecedent is often attracted into the rela-

tive clause, and agrees with the relative. E.g.

M7 d(fi(\ria0( vp^v air^v fjv KtKTijtrdf Sd^au KaXfiv, do not takefrom yourselves the good reputation which you have gained (for rhv
KoArju So^av pu MK-njaBt): here notice the omission of the article.Kven the subject of a verb may be attracted; as orverm <b,{>y<optu
nyfs paprvpa, the witness lohom you brought (for 6 jxdpTvs 6ir^s) has

Notk. This attraction may be joined with assimilation (§ 153) •

as apadfaTaroi tart hv e'yj) olba 'EWfjviou you are 'he most ignorant of

I
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the Greeks whom I know ; ,'^ fiy rh npcirov ttrxe yvpmK6s, from the wife
which he took Mst; avu ^ et\c dvmfifi, toith the force lohich he had
(lor a-vv Tji dvvafifi tjv tixfv)-

Relative In Exclamations, Sic

§ 155. 07o9, ocro9, and tu9 are used in exclamations

;

as 6 a- a TTpdyfiara e^et?, how much trouble you have!
<o? d o- T e t o 9, how witty !

For the relative in indirect questions see § 149, 2.

Relative not repeated.

§ 156. A relative is seldom repeated in a new case in

the same sentence, but a personal or demonstrative pro-

noun commonly takes its place. E.g.

'E#ceij/ot Tolwv, ols ovk exapiCovff oi Xfyovres oiib' €cf)i\ovv airoi/s
&(TjTep vfias ovToi vvv, those men, then, whom the orators did not try to
({ratify, and whom they did not love as these now love you (lit. nor did
they love them as, &c.). Dem. Here avTovs is used to avoid repeating
the relative in a new ease, ouy.

Note. Sometimes, however, a new case of the relative is under-
stood in the latter part of a sentence; as 'Apimo? 8f, bv fjufls ^^e'Xo/itev
/SacrtXca Ka$i(rTdvai, /cat (daKOfiev kqi (Xd^oixtv mard, and Ariaeus,
whom we wished to make kiny, and (to whom) we gave and (from
whom) we received pledyes, kc. Xen.

^

THE CASES. '

Remark. The Greek is descended from a language which had
c«<//</ cases,— an ablative, a locative, and an instrumental, besides the
five found ni Greek. The functions of the ablative were chiefly
absorbed by the genitive; those of the instrumental and locative

k chiefly by the dative.

I. NOMINATIVE AND VOCATIVE.

§ 157. 1. The nominative is used chiefly as the sub-
ject of a finite verb (§ 134, 1), or in the predicate after
verbs signifying to be, &c. (§ 136).
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2. The vocative, with or without a», is used in address-

ing a person or thing ; as a> dvBp€<i 'Adrjualoi, O men of
Athens I aKovei^i, Al(TXivi) ; dost thou hear, Aeschines ?

Note. The nominative is sometimes used in exclamations, and
even in other expressions, where the vocative is more common ; as
&1101 iyib fietXdf , wretched me / So ^ UpoKvn eK^aive, Procne, come
out!

\-

II. ACCUSATIVK

Remark. The primary purpose of the accusative is to denote the
nearer or direct object of a verb, as opposed to the remoter or indirect
object denoted by the dative. It thus bears the same relation to a verb
which the genitive generally bears to a noun. The object denoted by the
accusative may be the external object of the action of a transitive verb, or
the internal (cognate) object which is often implied in the meaning of even
an intransitive verb. But the accusative has also assumed other functions,
as will be seen, which cannot be brought under this or any other single
category.

Accusative of Direct CExternaI> Object.

§ 158. The direct object of the action of a transitive

verb is put in the accusative ; as tovto a-ay^ec rjim^, this

preserves us ; raOra iroiovfiev, we do these things.

Note 1. Many verbs which are transitive in English, and
govern the objective case, take either a genitive or a dative in Greek.
(See § 171, § 184, 2, and § 188, 1, N. 2.)

Note 2. Many verbs which are transitive in Greek are intransi-
tive in English

; as ofinvfiai tovs Beovs, I will swear hy the Gods

;

irdvras eKaOep, lie escaped (he notice of all.

Note 3. Verbal adjectives and even verbal nouns occasionally
take an object accusative instead of the regular objective genitive
(§ 167, 3; § 180); as f'ma-Trjfioves ^crav to TpotrfiKovra, they were
acquainted with what was proper. Xen. So to. fierfapa (f)popTi(TTns,
one who ponders on the things above (like (fypovriCav). Plat.

Cognate Accusative (Internal Object).

§ 159. Any verb whose meaning permits it may take
n.n an.nnanfivo nf h^inAt^aA ai«^ifl^r.4-:^»,« ,-p siiiivi! _vt. oiiiiiiinja.tiuii.

repeats the idea already contained in \

follow intransitive as well as transitive

xiiiS acCuauLive

Eg,
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"Hbouairas fuyiaras fffiovds, T enjoy the greatest pleasures. Eutu-
Xoyai TovTO to tiiTvxrjtia, they enjoy this good fortune. So irinTdv
TTfarjfMa, to fall a fall; voaov poaeiv or voaov dadtvfiv or poaov KUfiveiu,

'

to suffer under a disease ; dfidpTijfxa dfiaprdvftv, to commit an error (to
sin n sin)] dovXtiav 8ov\fv(iv, to be subject to slavery; dyStva dytavi-
(fadai, to undergo a contest; ypa^r^v ypdcfxadai, to bring an indict-
nicnt ; ypa(f)fiu ^laxttv, to prosecute an indictment ; diKrjv 6(f)\tiv, to lose
a latvsuit; vIktjv vimv, to gain a victory; p^x^v vikclv, to gain a battle;
nopn^v TTtprcHv, to form or conduct a procession ; n\rjyriv rvirrfiv, to
strike a blow.

Remark. It will be seen that this construction is far more ex-
tensive in Greek than in English. It includes not only accusatives
of kindred formation and meaning, as vUr^v vikclv, to gain a victory

;

but also those of merely kindred meaning, as pdxr}v vikov, to gain a
battle. The accusative may also limit the meaning of the verb to
one of many applications; as 'oUpma vikov, to gain an Olympic vic-
tory; ydpovs (oridv, to give a wedding feast ; \f/{]cf)i(Tpa viKav, to carry a
decree (to gain a victory with a decree)

; to nava6T)vaui nffineiv, to cele-
brate the Panathenaea by u procession.

For the cognate accusative becoming the subiect of a passive
verb, see § 198.

" ^

Note 1. The cognate accusative may follow adjectives or even
nouns; as kokos nda-av KUKiav, bad with all badness; dyaBbs ndaav
aptTTjv, good with all goodness; boiJXos rds peyicrras fiovXetoi-, a slave
to the direst slavery.

Note 2. A neuter adjective sometimes represents a cognate
accusative, its noun being implied in the verb ; as ptydXa dpaprd-
V€iv,{sc. dpapTTjpara) to commit greatfaults; ravra Xvnovpat koi ravra
Xaip(o, 1 have the same griefs and the same Joys. 8o W ;^pijo-o^at

TovTto ; (= Tiva xpfif^v xpncopai;) what use shall I man., of this f iind
oxibev xph^^opai rovrto, I shall make no use of this (§ 188, 1, N. 2).
So ;^pi7(Tt/iof oi/dev, good for nothing (N. 1). See § 160, 2, Note.

I.

Note 3. Here belongs the accusative of effect, which expresses
a result beyond the action of the verb, which is effected by that
action; SiS irpta-^evovai ttjv flprjvrjv, they negotiate the peace {as am-
bassadors, TTpeV^ftr), but irpf(T^fvfiv Trpea^dav, to go on an embas //.

Compare the English breaking a hole, as opposed to breaking a stick.

So after verbs of looking (in poetry); as "Apt) 8(8opKfvai, to look

war (Ares); ^ ^ovXfj f^Xeyjre vdrrv, the Senate looked mustard.

Note 4. A transitive verb may have a cognate accusative and
another object at the same time; as ypd(f)fadai nva rfjv ypa(\>r)v

ravTijv, to bring this indictment against any one; fjdiKrjo-apfv tovtov
ov8fv, we did this man no wrong; ravra 8i8aaKe pe, teach me this

(§ 1^4); ToaovTov ex^^s e'x^aipoi at, so great hatred do I feel for thee :

rrjv pdxTjv roiis ^apftdpovi viKfjo-as, having defeated the barbarians in the

battle.

I
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Note 5. VConnected with the cognate accusative is that which
follows verbs of motion expressing the (/round over which the motion
passes; as 68qv Uvai {fkBeiv, iropfvfaBai, &c.), to go (over) a road

V
i^^^«°"<^«'''/o *'«'^ 'f^^ -^"^a ." opos Kara^aivdv, to descend a mounlaln ,

«c. These verbs thus acquire a transitive meaning. See § 179 2.

2tr>

hich ^
)tionk ^
)fid : *

I

Aceusatlve of Specification. - Adverbial Accusative.

§ 160. 1. Tlie accusative of specification may be
joined with a verb, adjective, noun, or even a whole
sentence, to denote that iti respect to which the expression
is used. E.ir'

^

Tu^Xop (I TO. ofifiaTa, you are Mind in your eyes ; KoKot to €i8os,
leauhjul in form ; airfipoi to ttX^Oos, infinite in numher; diKoios riw

ovofxa, fvpos 8vo TrXfepcov, a river, Cydnus by name, of the breadth
oftwoplethra ; "EWrjues flai to ytvos, they are Greeks by race ; koL to
niKpa irtipafiai diro 6eS)u oppavdai, eoen in small matters I try to heain
icith the Gods. '^

Note. This is sometimes called the accusative by synecdoche,
or the limiting accusative. Tt most frequently denotes a part : but
oftena character or quality, or any circumstance to which tlie
meanmg of the expression is restricted.

2. An accusative in certain expressions has the force
of an adverb. E.,"n

'

TovTou TovTp6iTov, in this Way, thus; t^ju TaviaTrjv (hc. 686v), in the
quickest way; Tr)u dpxijv, at first (with negative, not at all); reXog,
finally; npoiKU, as a gift, gratis; ^dpiu, for the sake of ; biKrjv, in the
mminer oj; to wpSiTov or irpSiTov, at first; Tit Xonr6u, for the rest\
raKKa, in other respects ; ovdfv, in nothing, not at all : tI ; in what,
why ? Ti in any respect, at all ; ravra, in respect to this, therefore. So
Touro neu . . . toCto 8( (§ 148, N. 4).

Note. Several of these are to be explained by § 160, 1, as
TuXXa, n

;
why ? ravTa, tovto (with peu and fi/), and sometimes ov8evand Tt. Some are to bo explained as cognate accusatives (see S 159,

Motes 1 ana Q), and some are of doubtful origin.
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Acengatlve of Extent.

» 161.

§ 161. The accusative may denote extent of time or
space. E.g:

Ai <rrrov8a\ eviavrbv ecovrat, the truce is to he for a year ; ?u«w
rptitJ iii pas, he remained three days; inixfi 6*

h UUraia tS>v Otj^cov
(rradiovs €^dofiT)KovTa, and Plataea u seventy stades distant from
Thebes.

''

Note. This accusative with an ordinal number denotes how
long since; rpirrtv r}firj fffitpav f'mdfbTjprjKfv, this is the third day
that he has been in town.
A peculiar idiom is found in expressions like rplrov has rovri

{this the third year), i.e. two years ago; as dnrjyyfXer) ^[Xmiroi rpirov fj

reraprov has tovtI 'Hpa7ou rtixos iro\iopKa>u, two or three years ago
Philip was reported to be besieging Heraion Teichos.

\

Terminal Accugative CPoetlc>.

§ 162, In poetry, the accusative without a preposition

may denote the place or object towards which motion is

directed. E.sr.

^
MvTjo-TTJpas a^tKfro, she came to the suitors. Odyss. 'Aw'/Si;

luyav ovpavov OvXvfinov re. II. To koIXov "Apyos fias d)vyds,
going as an exile to the hollow Argos. Soph..

In prose a preposition would be used.

1.

Accusative aftei N^ and Md.

§ 163, The accusative follows the adverbs of swear-
ing pi] and fjidy by.

V An oath introduced by vrj is affirmative
; one introduced by

//a is negative\as v^ rhv Ai'a, yes, hy Zeus; fih rhv Ai'a, no, L
Zeus.

Note 1. When ^i is preceded by val, yes, the oath is affirmative:
as vat, pa Aia, yes, by Zeus.

Note 2. Ma is sometimes omitted when a negative precedes,-
as ov, t6v8 OXvpirov, no, by this Olympus.

:\^
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ACCUSATIVE.

Two Accusative! with one Verb.

217

§ 164. Verbs signifying to ask, to demand, to leach
to remind, to clothe or unclothe, to conceal, to deprive,
and to divide, may take two object accusatives. E.g.

MeUet roJ'^.o^f^"''^'""'^'''^'^""^
''"' "'''«" "'^^ ^o" these quesfiom;

r,Ws /° T "T"" °y°^°' y^» "'•^ «*ou/ /o ask blessings of the

thufvoLW™ ?r*'^r"^«
other verbs have this construction;urns xpoa viCtTo a\,ir,u, he washed the dried spray from his skin • soTi/iojpettr^at nua alf^a, to punish one for blood (shed)

'

stru^tbns^* T&'^Y^' f ^^''- ^^^'« ««metimes have other con-sti actions Thus verbs of depriving may take the genitive of a

Tti;a Tivos (neut.). For verbs of reminding, see § 171, 2, N. 3.

Note 3. The accusative of a thing with some of these vprb<« i«
really a cognate accusative; see § 159, N. 4.

§ 165. Verbs signifying to do anything to or to say
anything of a person or thing take two accusatives
E.g.

didst thou do to me f nXeiara KoKh rfju n6\iv notoimp, they do the mostevds to the state Tavrl ai, ro\f.a, f,f.a, X.yn, ; dost thou dare to say
'^^'^Ithtngs of us Oi <f>por>rcar.'ou 5 re ipovatv oIttoWoI f,^a,, we mustnot consider tvhat the multitude will say of us.

iuJ^rhu '^^'^^^
l^.""^^

?^*^" *^^^ '^ or Ka\m, well, or Ka/cc5r, ill,
nsteadof the accusative of a thing; roirov, d \rou7, he does them

ilUfus^'
"'"""' '''""' ''''^"'^'O" ^^^"'^' """^^ W«f Xeyet, he speaks

^
The^ passive form of these expressions is not f^ (or KaKS>s) nmrL-

auai, €,> (or Ka<ios) Kiytadai, to be done well by, to be spoken well of.;tr.
.' K„+ » 7—^ ."^^"w.», t,, „c ui//ie «teu uy, to oe spok'en wen ot,ac, out «v (or xoKtof) iraaxfiv, to experience good (or evil), and e^

aKovdv, bene (male) audire, to hear me'j self called.
(or KaKus)
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Note 2. Ilpdaaat, do, very seldom takes two accusatives in this

consti'iiction, noifto being generally used. E^ irpaaraoi and kokShs

irpaaato are intransitive, meaning to be well off, to he badly off.

Note 3. Verbs signifying to do may take the dative of a person;
Q.^ aya66v Ti iToiovat rfj rroXtt, they do some good to the state.

§ 166, Verbs signifying to name, to choose or appoint^

to make, to consider, and the like, may take a predicate

accusative besides the object accusative. E.g".

Tt T^u TTokiv irpoaayopevets ; what do you call the state?— so KoXovrrt

fie rovTo TO Suofia, they call me by this name ; (rrpaTyjyov avrou aTredti^e,

he appointed him general ; cvfpytrrjv rbv ^iXittttop fjyoiivTo, they thought
Philip a benefactor; iravroiv he^nroTrjv iavrbv TretroiqKtv, he has made
himself master of all.

Note 1. This is the active construction of which the passive
appears in the predicate nominative with passive verbs (§ 136).
Like the latter, it includes also predicate adjectives; as Toi»9 (Tvp,-

fidxovs irpodvfiov9 irouicrdat, to make the allies eager; ras AfMLpriai

fitydXas ^ytv, he considered the faults great.

Note 2. Many other transitive verbs may take a predicate accusa-
tive in apposition with the object accusative ; as eXa^e tovto 8a>pov,

he took this as a gift ; imrovs aytiv dvfiara tw fjXia, to bring horses as
offerings to the Sun. Especially an interrogative pronoun may be so
used; as rivas tovtovs 6pa> ; who are these whom I seef (§ 142, 3.)

Note 3. A predicate accusative may denote the effect of the
action of the verb upon its direct object ; as TraiBevfiu nva cro(f)du (or
KOKov), to train one (to be) wise (or bad) ; rovi vUh InnoTas eBiSa^eu, he
taught his sons to be horsemen. See § 159, N. 3.

Note 4. In the passive, when the object accusative becomes the
subject nominative (§ 197, 1), the predicate accusative (of every
kind) becomes a predicate nominative. See S 136, Rem.: and
§137, N. 4.

III. GENITIVE.
itEMARK. As the chief use of the accusative is to limit the meaning of

a verb, so the chief use of the genitive is to limit the meaning of a noun.
Wlien the genitive is used as the object of a verb, it seems to depend on
the nominal idea which belongs to tlie verb: thus iTridufiw involves iwidv-
fxlap (as we can say iTridvfiG) iiriOvfilav, § 159) ; and in kiridvp.G) to^tov, IJiave
a desire for this, the nominal idea preponderates over the verbal. The
Greek is somewhat arbitrary in deciding' when it will allow either to pre-
ponderate in the construction, and after some verbs it allows both the
accusative and the genitive. In the same general sense the genitive follows
verbal adjectives. It has also uses which originally belonged to the abla-
tive; for example, with verbs of separation and to express source. (See
Rem. before § 157.)
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0«nltlTe after Nouns CAduomiiial Geiiitlre).

§ 167. A noun in the genitive may limit the mean-
ing of another noun, to express various relations, most of
which are denoted by of or by the possessive case in

English. The genitive thus depending on a noun is

called adnominal.

The most important of these relations are the followino-:—
1. Possession: as 17 toZ Trar/aos oixta, the father's house;

fjfiQiv -q 7raT/)is, our country. So rj tov A to?, the daughter of
Zeus; TO. Toil/ ^cwi/, the things of the Gods (§ 141, Note 4).
The Possessive Genitive.

2. The Subject of an action or feeling : as rj rov Srjfiov
tvvoia, the good-will of the people (i.e. which the people feel).
The Subjective Genitive.

3. The Object of an action or feeling: as 8ta to Ilavo-o-

viov fU(To<:, owing to the hatred of {i.e. felt against) Pausanias

;

at TOV x^Lfx^vo'; KapTiprj(T€L's, the endurance of the winter. So
Tuiv Oewv op/cot, oaths (sworn) in the name of the Gods (as we
say Oeoijs 6fivvvat, § 158, N. 2). The Objective Genitive.

4. Material, including that of which anything consists

:

as Powv AytX-q, a herd of cattle ; SXao's rjfiepiov 8€v?)f)o>v,
a grove of cultivated trees

; Kprjvrj rjSio^ vSaTos, a spring offresh
water; 8i'o ;(otWcs dX<^tTtor, two quarts of meal. Genitive
of Material.

5. Measure, of space, time, or value: as rpiutv rffiepdv
0809, ajourney of three days ; oktio crraSiiov Ttt^os, a wall of
eight stades (in length)

; TpidKovra raXavTuiv ova-ia, an estate

of thirty talents; StKat ttoWwv rakdvrtov, lawsuits of (i.e.

involving) many talents. Genitive of Measure.

6. The Whole, after nouns denoting a part : as ttoWoI
Twv ^riTopiov, many of the orators; dyip tS>v tXivOipiav,

I
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V

a man (i.e. one) of the freemen. The Partitive Genitive.
(See also § 1G8.)

These six cljwses are not exlmustive ; but they will give a general idea
of these relations, many of which it is difficult to classify.

Note. Examples like '\er]uCiu n6\is, (he city of Athens, Tpo/n^
irro\Uef)ov, the city of Troy, in which the genitive is used instead of
apposition, are poetic.

§ 168. The partitive genitive (§ 167, 6) may follow
all nouns, pronouns, adjectives (especially superlatives),

participles with the article, and adverbs, which denote a
part. E.^.

^
01 dyadoi rwv dvQpatirav, the goofi among the wen ; 6 flftiav^ to*

apidfiov, the half of the number; ovbpa oi8a rov 8
17
/iov, J know a

man of the people : toU dp^vlrais ratv vavratVy to the upper benches oj
the sailors; oi8(\s rwv naidav, no one of the children; navrcov rmv
prfTopav 8fip6raTos, the most eloquent of all the orators ; 6 fiov\6ptvos
Tbiv hdr^vaioiv, any one who pleases of the Athenians ; h'la yvvaiKoiv,
dunne among women (Horn.); irov r^p y?,i ; ubi terrarumV where on
the earth? ris tS>u noXirav; tcho of the citizens? 8\s rrji nuipas
twice a day; (h rovro avoias, to thi.s pitch offolly ; (v tovt<o napa-
(TKfyfis, in this state of preparation ; & ptv 8ia>K(t 'rov y\frj4)'i<Tparos
ravT iariu, these a^e the parts of the decree which he prosecutes (lit
what parts of the decree he prosecutes, &c.) So dpeorara dv8pi>ifuiv
Aeyf(f, thou speakest as the most correct of men (most correctly of men)',
ore heiv6raros o-avrov ravra ^a6a, when you were at the height of your
power in these matters. See § 142, 2, N. 2.

i> j ;>

Note 1. An adjective or participle generally agrees in gender
with a dependent partitive genitive. But sometimes, especially
when it is singular, it is neuter, agreeing with pipoi, part, under-
stood; as Twv TToXf/xto)!/ TO IT o\v (for ol TToXXot), the greaterpart ofthe

Note 2. A partitive genitive sometimes depends on It or pipos
understood; OS, Z<j>a(Tav impiyvvvai acpciv re npos fKfipovs Ka\ tKfivav
irpbs iavTovs, they said that some of their own men had mixed with them,
and some of them with their own men (ripas being understood with
O-0WI/ and (Kflvoiv). Compare § 169, 2; § 170, 2.

Note 3. Similar to such phrases as ttoO y^f ; eU rovro dvoias, &c.,
is the use of

?;f<» and an adverb with the genitive; as irm evtis
G6$r}s; in what state of opinion are you ? ovto) TpoTrou evftf, this is
your character (lit. in this state of character) : ri,c fKf ra-nt.-?. as fast
as he could (lit. in the condition of speed in which he was)] so ms'flxe
irooav; €d fx^iv (ppevav, to be right in his mind.
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Genitive after Verbs.

§ 169. 1. Vei;bs signifying to be, to become, or to
belorur take a genitive which is equivalent to the pos-
sessive or the partitive genitive. Kg-.

•O yofiot oStos ApAKopTds ianv, this Urn is Draco's, nm'av
f^puu ov TTuurd,, dW dudp6s ao0oi), to hear jmerty is not inZ
l>o,oer oj even, one, but in that of a wi.c man. Aap.ioviiy^ta 8Co7ra.«cr, two .ons arc horn {hclonyiny) to Darius. ToJr/.CTc uo,become (one) of these for me. ' '^

*'

2. Verbs signifying to name, to choose or apfwint, to
make, to consider, and the like, which generally take
two accusatives (§ 166), may take a partitive genitive in
place of the predicate accusative. E. <*•

o *

lyenuadtd
^^" ;^'^'*f^^'i"""' r^^"', ''^'^'" «•"•• O'"*^) of those who arcpersuaaea fouro ri,r rjfKTtpas dfitXiias I'tv nt 6tir, diKaitos, anu oneiniyht justly consider this to lelony to ourneylecl. ^

°*'"''"'' """^ ""'

ffeuufv?* ^\2 *'''-^
''f'^^ ^^T'^ P''^'«'^«' *^«y «t»" retain the

3 The genitive after verbs sometimes expresses other
relations of the adnominal genitive. E.g.

rS- f a1^
*'^"''

'"^ ^'^ TpidKovra, when one is thirtt „ears old '—

w no pityjeltjor the erd-doers ;— Objective Genitive.

§ 170. 1. Any verb may take a genitive if its action
'iffects the object onf// in part. E.g-.

A,.;u/'*7I
roi.; AvSi,; At^ sends some ofthe Lydians (but neanu roi,,Avdov,, he sends he Lydtans). nl.n roC oUov, he drinks of^heJine.rr/s yrjs crr^oi;, they raoayed (some) of the land.

'^

2. This principle applies especially to verbs signifying
to share (i.e. to aive or tahn n 'nnyf\ nr^ /^ ^^o'^^. t? ^

mr.'ixpv r^f Xet'ay, they shared in the booty; so often ufraTrotf?-
fTdai riuo,, to clam a share of anything (cf. § 171, 1) ; dnoXaCo,,,^ ru>.
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ayaBSiv, toe enjoy the blessings (i.e. our share of them)
-^ ovtms Suaia

TovTfov, thus ma ijesl thou eujoij these. So ov wpoaTjKfi fxot r^i ^PX^s^
I have no concern in the yocernmenl; ueVco-Ti uot tovtov, I have a share
in this (§ 184, 2, N. 1).

Note. Many of these verbs also take an accusative. MfTf^w
and similar verbs^may regularly take an accusative like fitpos, part

;

as itrov fj.fTe\ei eKaaros toO ttXoi/toi; fiepos, each has an equal share
of the wealth (where pipovs would mean that each has only a part of
a share). This use of fiepos shows the nature of the genitive after
these verbs.

§ 1716 1. The genitive follows verbs signifying to lake

hold of, to touch, to claim, to aim at, to hit, to attain, to

miss, to make trial of, to beg-in. E.g-.

'EXd^cro Tr}r x**P^s avTov, he took his hand; ovre nvpoi oUre
f par OS eKcjv anTopai, I aiUhujly touch neither Jire nor love; t^j
^i/i/c'o-fws peTaiToiovvTai<i they lay claim to sagacity, <TTo\a(f(T6ai rav
dyOpanav, to aim at the men; t^? tiper^y ecjiiKiadai, to attain to
virtue; ervxf rijv SIkijs, he met with justice : acfjoXXfrai ttjs iknidos,
he fails of (attaining) his hope ; mipacrdai rov Tft'xour, to make an
attempt on the wall; ov noXtfiov ap^ofMev, we do not begin war.

Note. Verbs of taking hold may have an object accusative, with
a genitive of the part taken hold of; as eXa^ov t^s C<apr]s top 'Opoinav,
they seized Orontas by hb girdle.

2. The genitive follows verbs signifying to taste, to

smell, to hear, to perceive, to understand, to remember,
to forget, to desire, to care for, to spare, to neglect, to

admire, to despise. E.g.

'ETifvOepirfs yfvardfifvoi, having tasted of freedom (Hdt.); Kpnp-
fivtov d(T(f>paivopai, I smell onions; <f)covTJs oKovfiv, to hear a voice;
al<Tddvfa6cu, peppfjardai, or iin\av6dv(a6ai tovtmv, to perceive, remem-
ber, ov forget these things; a-vpuvai dWfj'Kcov, to understand one
another; tu>v padrjpdTayu iiTi6vp.u», I long for learning ; xprffidrtav
(^(ibeaOai, to he sparing of money ; 86$ijs dptXtlu, to neglect opinion ;

dyap.m rris dperrji, I admire virtue; KaTa<bpovf'iv roii kivSvvov, to

despise danger (cf. § 173, 2, Note).

NoTK 1. Verbs of hearing, learning, &c. may take an accusative
of the thing heard, &c., and a genitive of the person heard from; as
TovTwv ToiovTovs GKovco \6yovs, I hear such sayings frovi thesc men ;

TTvBf'ardat TovTo vpatv, lo learn this from you. The genitive here belongs
1!!k1«i- >{ 17<! 1 A fiiM/^ci — -.. 4--1— Al.~ -1 -J? i-V- - - -„ -L! .Mi^lni- K 1 7<! 1 A .,,..,f«.,~„ i- ,_ _.._ ,!!,.!. , 3 iir, i. ,T. .--cnlciiCe JJiilJ tiili.G UlC pUlUU VI MIU ilCCUSilllVe

;

as TnvToav uKovf ri Xiyovtriv, hear from these what they say. See also
dnofitxofiai, accept (a statement) from, in the Lexicon.
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Note 2. The impersonals ^e'Xet and urrauc'Xfi take the crpnitiye of a thing with the dative of ^ penson7§ 184 9 N 1? asjjeXe. f^o. ro.ro., / care for this
; ^..a^An cro* ro!5;ou. ^^u'4 n/.;/ o/

IJ^: beX^Si/rirTo '" '^^^ ^^^"^^ construction, butfhe genf

perfo^^nd the^eS ^ft?h?^/"i ^J^.^^^^
*^^ ---^-, ^f a

ar,ou at^aros, ive must make the children taste blood.
^

Unt verbs of reminding also take iwo accusatives (§ 164)

tive^^'lte thP ?lvf
""^

*^w''^' °? § 171 ^"''^y t^l^« al«o the accusa-

tZkv^ tJ?:!fr<'^
:o.^a,, m.7 .,.e(/ (.m.//o/), n.ay take two

J^mmyieZ!' ^"^'' "^" '''^''' ^ ^""^
« '"''^^ ofperfJne (§ 170, 1)

3. The genitive foUows verbs signifying lo rule or
to command. E.^.

s/u^r''^*^"
^^<5»' 3a(r.X..'«, Zot;c is king of the Gods; no\vKpdrr,,Sa^ou ,rvpa.uei, Polycrates was tyrant of Samos ; L\.rSZ\

7aJrZ
'"^P^'^^y"'^ ^VT. ^'"T' of infantry and cacalry ;%,'Z

said
'^^"'^

'
^°^°"' ^^ directs everything that is done and

uJ^u ^^"«*;?ction is sometimes connected with that of S 175 o
But the genitive hei^^ depends on the idea of king or r«/er implie"d

R^ilTbeLT^^e*^^^^^
'' '^^^^'^ ^" ^^^ ^^- ^' c..,«W.7S

aftef^;^;.fa^^d1^^^^^^ *^- -^«' - ^^^ ^^^-e

§ 172. 1. Verbs signifying fulness and tvanl take tlie
genitive of material (§ 167, 4). E.g.

XprifxdTiov flnopu, he has abundance of monef/ ; oi rvpavuoi inai-yov ovnoT, anapiC^r,, you tyrants never have a scarcity o/prZe.

2. Verbs signifying to fill take the accusative of the
tJung fiUed and the genitive of material. E.g.
'rSaros TTiv KvXiKa irXrjpovv, to fill the cup with water.

ro/il^'A'^" ^i'^''"''
'^5«"'' besides the ordinary construction (asTovTu>v cSeo^o, they were m want of these), may take a genitive of theperson with a cognate accusatiVe of the thing; LTCZaXt

fitrpiau btrjaiv, I will make of von n nuul^m,. ^..±\, c°!^o °^n* xT*^"

accfsatL^^' n/'^fL'^'*
may take a dative (sometimes in i>oetry anaccusative) of the person besides the genitive; as fie? ^oi roOrou,
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/ need this ; ov ttoXXov novov /if 8ft, / have no need of muck labor

(cf. ov 8ct /if iKdiXv).

(b) Besides the common phrases ttoXXoO fit I, it is far from i7,

oXtyou fift, it wants little of it, we have in Demosthenes ov8e ttoX-

XoO Set (like TToin-or 8et), it ivanfs everything of it (lit. it does not even

leant much). For oXiyov and fxiKpov, almost, see the Lexicon.

?

Causal Genitive.

§ 173. 1. The genitive often denotes a cause ^ especially

after verbs expressing emotions, as admiration^ wonder^

pity, anger, envy, or revenge. E.g,

TovTovs TTJs ToX/ii/f davfid^dv, to admire these for their courage

}

fi8ainoviC<o ae rov rpoiTov, I congratulate you on your character;

TovTovs olKTfipw Ttji voiTov, I pitg thcsc for their discttsc ; Tav dbiKr]-

fxaTwv 6pyi(((Tdai aiiTois, to he angry with them for their ojf'cnces

;

(riXovvTfs Ti)v iroXiv rrjs Mapadavt /xd yj;s, envying the city for the battle

at Marathon; tovtov aot ou (pOourjaoi, I shall not grudge you this;

TovTovs TTjs dpnayfis Tipapt'jaaa-dai, to take vengeance on these for the

robbery. Most of these verbs may take also an object accusative.

NoTK 1. The genitive sometimes denotes a purpose or motive

(where ei/fjca is generally expressed) ; as rijy twv '"EXkr^voiv eXevdtpias,

for the liberty of the Greeks (Dem. Cor. § 100). See § 262, 2.

Note 2. Vei-bs of disputing take a causal genitive; as avrnroiei'

crOai TO) jSao-tXel r^s dpxri^i to dispute with the king about his dominion

;

EvpoXiTos fjp(t)i(T^f}TT]a(v 'Epex^fi ttjs noXeas, Eumolpus disputed with

Erechtheus about the city (i.e. disputed its possessioti with hi7n).

2. Verbs signifying to accuse, to prosecute, to convict,

to acquit, and to condemn take a causal genitive denoting

the crime. E.g.

AiTiapai avTov rov (f)6vov, T accuse him of the murder; iypa^aro
avTov irapavonciv, he indicted him for an illegal proposition; 5to)Kft

pe da>po}u, he prosecutes me for bribery (for gifts)] KXiava dupav
(XnvTfs Koi KXo'/rfjsi having convicted Clean of bribery and theft;

€cf)(vy€ npo8o(Tias, he was brought to trial for treachery, but dn€<f)vy€
irpoSoaias, he was acquitted of treachery; noXXav oi iraripfs fipwv

prjdia-pov dduarov KOTfyvwaav, our fathers condemned many to death

for favoring the Persians (for iroXXuv and Odvarov see Note).

Note. Compounds of Kara of this class cominonly take a
genitive of the person, which depends on the Kara. They may
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take also an object accusative denoting the crime or punishment.

OvSfir avTot avrov Karrfyoprjtrf irimort^ no man ever himselfaccused
himself; KaTO^dbovral fiov /xeydXa, thei/ tell great falsehoods against
me; <^oi(3ov ddiKiau Karijyopflv, to charge injustice upon Phoebus;
(PioiV enfiaav vfjias aKpircov Biii^arop KaTayl/7)(f>i(ra<T0ai, they persuaded
you to pass {sentence of) deaik upon some without a trial.

Verbs of condemning may take three cases, as in the last example
under § 173, 2.

3. The genitive is sometimes used in exclamations, to

give the cause of the astonishment. E.g.

*12 nd(rc(doi/, r^y Te\VT)s ! O Poseidon, ivhat a trade! *fi Ztv
^ao-tXfC, T^y XeTTTOTi^Tos Tuiv <f>pfvwv ! O King Zeus! what subtlety

of mind!

Genitive of Separation, of Comparison, of Source.

§ 174. The genitive may denote that from which any-

thing is separated or dislinguished.

On this principle the genitive follows verbs denoting

to remove, to restrain, to release, to abandon, to deprive,

and the like. E.g:

'H vfjaos ov iToXif 8te'x« r^s fiTveipov, the island is not far distant

from the main-land ; fTrKrrfjfir] xa>piCop.tvf) dpeTrjs, knoicledge separated

from virtue; Xt)o-oc fif 8ecrfiS>v, release me from chains ; eWo-xov r^s

T€ixrj(Te<os, they ceased from building the loall ; Trocrap dTrearfprfaBe

;

of how much have you been deprived? firava-ap airop ttjs (TTparijyias,
they deposed himfrom his command; ov iravtaBt rrjs ixox^VP^^^^ V^^
do not cease from your rascality. So flirop (avr^) rov KTjpvKos n^
Xeiirea-Oai, they told him not to be left behind the herald (i.e. to follow
close upon him) ; rj fnidToXfj, fjp ovtos typa'^tp d7ro\ft(f)6t\s fip,cip, the

letter which this man wrote without our knoicledge (lit. separated

from us).

For the accusative after verbs of depriving, see § 164.

§ 175. 1. The comparative degree takes the genitive

when ^, than, is omitted. E.g.

KpfiTTav €<TTt TovT<op, hc is better than these; peois to (Tiyap Kpfirrop

ea-Ti Tov \a\(ip, for youth silence is better than prating; irovrjpla

Note 1. All adjectives and adverbs which imply a comparison
may take a genitive : as trtpoi roCrtap, others than these ; vartpoi rijs
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m

ndxTftj too late for (later than) the battle; t^ xxrrtpaia T^r ft^XV^y ^^ '^^

day after the battle. So rpiirKdaiop fjfiwVf thrice as much as we.

Note 2. After TrXcov (irT^fiv), more, or eKaaaov, less, ij is occasion-

ally omitted without .affecting the case; as itifv^ia opvh eir avrov,

ttXciv i^aKoaiov^ top dpidfiou, I will send birds ayainst him, more
than six hundred in number (§ 160). Aristoph.

2. The genitive follows verbs signifying to surpass^ to

be inferior^ and all others which imply comparison. E.^.

"AvOpaiTos ^vviud vTtfpixfi tS>v aWutv, man surpasses the others in

sagacity; toC TrXfjOovt nfpiyiyptadat, to be superior to the multitude;

viTTfpiCeiu r<ov Kaipav, to be too late for the opportunities. So rav
(\6pciv viKaadai (or fiaadadai), to be overcome by one\'t enemies; but
these two verbs take also the genitive with vno, and the dative.

So Twi' f^dpav KpaTfiv, to prevail over otie^s enemies, and t^s daXaaarjs

Kparelv, to be master of the sea. Compare the examples under

§ 171, 3. t

§ 176. 1 . The genitive sometimes denotes the source. E.fj.

TovTo fTvxdv <Tov, I obtained this from you : tovto tpaOfv vp.atu, he

learned thisfrom you. Add the examples under § 171, 2, N. 1.

2. In poetry the genitive occasionally denotes the agent

after passive verbs, or is used like the instrumental dative

(§ 188). E.g,

^'Ev"hitia bri Ktitrai, tras d\6xov cr<f)ayf\s AiyiarOov re, thou liest

now in Hades, slain by thy wife and Aegisthus. Eur.

Ilpfjcrai irvpos drjtoio Ovptrpa, to burn the gales with destructive

fire. JI.

These constructions would not be allowed in prose.

Genitive after Compound Verbs.

§ 177. The genitive often depends on a preposition

included in a compound verb. U.g.

TlpoKfirai Trjs
*At TiKtjs Sprj ptyoKa, high mountains lie before

Attica; rav vp€Tfpo»v BiKalcav Trpotaraadai, to stand in defence of
your j-ighls ; virepfcjydvrjirav tov 'K6<f>ov, they appeared above the hill;

ovTws vpmv vTTfpaXyci, I grieve SO for you ; iiri^dvrts tov tcIxovs,
nuvr, '9 UlOUltlVU

...J j7. - .,.// . 2
CpC7< cc tts/ ttc iitz

c. 41,:..
11 xjin trito.

For the genitive after certain compounds of Kurd, see § 173, 2,

Note. See also § 193.
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<3«nitlTe of Price or Value.

178. The genitive may denote the price or value of a
thing. E.g.

Ao'^a xp^t^^T<av ovk umjrrj (sc. ((ttip), glory is not to be bought
with money

;^ troaov bibaoKfi,; for lohat price does he teach f fiiadov
vonovs fl(r(f>€p(i, he proposes lam for a bribe; 6 8ov\os nevre fivciu
Tifihrai, the slave is valued at five minas. So Tt/iarai 8* ovv fwi 6 dv^p
davdrov, so the man estimates my punishment at death (i.e. proposes
death as my punishment). Plat. So also 2<^o8ptai/ vtt^vow tfa vd to v,
they impeached Sphodrias on a capital charge (cf. § 173, 2).

Note. The genitive depending on 5^top, worth, worthy, and its
compounds, or on o^too), think worthy, is the genitive of price or
value; as a^ios tari davdrov, he w loorthy of death; eefiurroKkea rau
IM(yi(TTtav fi$iw<Tau, they thought Themistocles worthy of the highest
honors. So sometimes art/nos and aTiyidCa take the genitive. (See
§ 180, 1.)

Genitive of Time and Place.

§ 179. 1. The genitive may denote the lime within

ivliich anything takes place. E.i^.

Uepoai ovx fj^ovai 8fKa ermv, the Persians will not come within
ten years. Tijs wktos iyhero, it happened within the night (but Tni»
pvKTa means during the whole night). So dpaxpnu (Xdu^ave rny nue'pay,
he received a drachma a day {each day).

2. A similar genitive of the place within which is found in
poetry. E.g.

H ovK^A.pyfos ^tu 'AxaiiKov; ivas he not in Achaean Argos?
Odyss. So in the Homeric jrebioto dttiv, to run on the plain (i.e
wifhm Its limits), and similar expressions. So dpiareons ytiods,
on the left hand, even in ndt.

hi x h ^,

Genitive with AcUectlves.

§ 180. The objective genitive follows many verbal
adjectives.

1. These adjectives are chiefly kindred (in meaning or
derivation) to verbs which take the genitive. E.g-.
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MfToj^os ao^ias, partaking of wisdom (§ 170, 2). *E7r^/3oXof fmar^-
HTfi, having attained to knowledge; (furttpos KaK&u, experienced in eoila;

ToO apiarov (TToxaaTiKot^ aiming at the best (§ 171, 1). KarTjKoos t^v
yovimv, obedient (lit. hearkening) to his parents ; eVtoTiJ/Lio)!/ rSiv biKniotv,

understanding his rights; eVt/ifX^y dyada>u, a/ieX^t KaKuv, caring for the

Jit lu ruiK inert ^g x# j., u;. mta-TOS KaKtov, juu OJ eous ; fprj/JMi (Tvpp.d.-

X(0Vf destitute of allies; ^ ^yxq yvp.vfi tov amparos, the soul stript of the
body ; KaBapbs (povov, freefrom the stain of murder (§ 172, 1). "Evoxos
dftXiasy chargeable loith cowardice (§ 173, 2). Aid(l)opos rau aXXoai/,

distinguished from the others (§ 174). "A^ios noWoiv, worth much
(§ 178, Note).

Note 1. Especially, adjectives of this class compounded with
alpha privative (§ 131, 4, a) take the genitive; as ayevaros kokHv,
without a taste of evils; dp.vrjp.<av rav Ktvbvvav, forgetful of the
dangers; diradfis kokuu, without suffering ills; dxpartis yXwaarjs,
without power over his tomgue.

Note 2. Sometimes these compounds take a genitive of kindred
meaning, which depends on the idea of separation implied in them

;

as anais dppevav rraidau, childless (in respect) of male children;
aripos ndarjs Tip,TJs, destitute of all honor ; ddotpoTaros xPW^"^^^*
most freefrom taking bribes.

2. Some are kindred to verbs which take the accusa-

tive. E.g".

noXtas dvarpeiTTtKog, subversive of the state ; irpaKviKos tov koK&v,
capable of doing noble deeds; (f)i\onadt]i irdaTjs dXrjdeias, fond of
learning all truth.

§ 18X. The possessive genitive sometimes follows

adjectives denoting possession or the opposite. E.g:

OiKua Totv /SatrtXevdinro)!/, belonging to the kings ; Upos 6 x^pos rrjt

*ApT(p.i8os, the place is sacred to Artemis : koivou dnavratu, common to
all ; br)p,oKpaTias dXXdrpta, things not belonging to democracy.

For the dative after such adjectives, which with some of them is
more common than the genitive, see § 185.

Note. Some adj-^ctives of place, like eVaw-'of, opposite, may take
the genitive instead of the regular dative (§ 185), but chiefly in
poetry; as ivavrioi ttrrav *A;(atft)i/, they stood opposite the Achaeans-<
Horn.

i--v
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Genitive with AdverbB.

§ 182. 1. Tho genitive follows adverbs derived from
adjectives which take the genitive. E. «-,

,
0*/V^f «'p«f avrov ^xovTts, those who are acquainted with him :aua^itos TT], TToXej, in a manner unworthy of the state; iad.ovroa^ttas \oyov, theyJouyht in a manner worthy of mention.

2. The genitive follows many adverbs of place. E.g-.

the wait. ,Kro, ra>u opa>u, mfh out the boundaries ; x<opU rov cr<i>aaroi
apart J :om the body; ^,ra^{, ao<t>la, Ka\ ay^aOia,, Urcen wisdorand
if/norance; ntpau tov Trora/xoC, beyond the rircr ; 7rp6(r0fu toC arpa-
Ton^bov, mjron.ofllu'canip: dfji<f>oT,'pa>eeu rijs 68ov on both sides
oj the road: fvOv ttjs ^aarjXidos, straight to Pha>iPli<i.

buch adverbs, b, sides those given above, are cliiefly eWo'r, within

;

8ixa, apart Jn>m ; eyyt^r, Syxi, TreXaf , and n\rj<riou, near n6pp<.
(7rpoa-<o), far from ;Jnitretv and Kar6mv, behind; and a few otliers of
snnilar niea. n^. riie genitive after most of them can be exphiiued
as a partUive genitive or as a genitive of separation; that after ,ie{>
resembles that after verbs of aiming at (§ 171, 1).

Aaepa and icpv^a, without the knowledge 'of sometimes take the
genitivei

Note. nXqv,^ except, Hxpi and fi.'xpi, untd, .Uv and ilrep,
l^ltl/iout, yfKfi (ovp(Ka), on account of and fitra^i, between, take
tJie genitive hke prepositions. For these and ordinary prepositions
with the genitive, see § 191. ^ i i-

GenltlTe Abgolute.

§ 183. A noun and a participle not connected with
the main construction of the sentence may stand by
themselves m the genitive. This is called the g-enilive

absolute. •^'••

TavT (Trpdxdr] Kovwvos (rrpaTriyovpros. this was done when'^
Conon wa.^ general. Ov8fu Td,v fifoWwi/ ttoiovvtcov vfiav KaKws ra
irp(iyp.aTa ex^h a/fairs are in a bad state while you do nothinq which tjou
ought to do. eeatv 8i86vTa>v ovKai> (K(f)vyoi koko, if the Gods shdubl
grant (it to be so), he could not escape evils. *Ovtos yjffvSovs eorti.
andrrj, when there is falsehood, there is deceit.

R< oni S^u
^^^'^^^ relations denoted by the genitive absolute, see

8§ 277, 278,

I
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Remark. The primary use of the dative case is to denote that
to or for which anything is or is done : this inchides the dative of

the remote or indirect object, and the dative of interest. It also

denotes that by whicli or with which, and the time (sometimes the

phice) in which, anything takes place,— i.e. it is not merely a dative,

but also an instrumental and a locative case. (See Remark before

§ 157.) The object of motion after to is not regularly expressed by
the Greek dative, but by the accusative with a preposition. (See

§ 162.)

Dative expregslng To or For.

§ 184. The dative is used to denote that to or for

which anything is or is done. This includes,—
1. The dative of the indirect object after transitive verbs,

which is generally introduced in English by to. E.g.

dkibuiai fiiadov tco a-TpaTfiifxaTt, he gives pay to the army; xmi-

arxvfiTai aoi fifVa rdKavra, he promises ten talents to you {or he promises
you ten talents)

;
^orjdeiav irffiyj^oixfu rois avfifidxoiSy we tvill send aid

to our allies; eXcyov t^ /SacrtXet to, yeyfvrjfifi/a, they told the king
what had happened.

2. The dative after certain intransitive vfrbs, many of

which in English take a direct object without to. E.g.

Evxonai To7s Otols, I pray (to) the Gods; biKaioavvr) Xuo-tTfXft tw
eX^vTi, justice is advantageous to (or profits) the one having it; toIs

vofio IS TTfideTai, he is obedient to '/;e laws,. (he obeys the laws)
\
^orj6ei

Tois (f>i\ois, he assists his friends ; dptaKci toIs it o\ it a is, it is pleas-
ing to (or it pleases) the citizens; fiKe dvdyKtj, yield to necessity

;

ov 7ri(TT(V€i Tois <f>i\ots, he does not trust his friends ; rois Qrj^alois
opeidiCovaiv, they reproach the Thebans ; ri tyKoKeis ^/aii/; what have
you to blame us for ? iirr^ptd^ovtriv d\\r)\ois, they revile one another

;

upyi^fade rois abiKovaiu, you are angry with the offenders. So
TrptTTfi /iot Xiyeip, it is becoming me to speak; TrpoafjKfi pot, it belongs
tome; 8oKfi /xot, it seems to me; fioxw poi, methinks.

The verbs of this class which are not translated with to in

English are chiefly those signifying to benefit, serve, obey,

defend, assist, please, trust, satisfy, adtn'se, exhort, or an}" of

their opposites ; also those expressing friendliness, hostility,

abuse, reproach, envy, anger, threats.
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an

(For the gen. see § 170, 2, § 172, N. 2.)
(h) Aft and xpff take the accusative (very rarely the dative) when
infinitive follows. For fi« (in poetry) with the accusative and

the genitive, see § 172, N. 2.

(commonly with the infinitive) ; in Homer generally the dative.

3. The dative of interest (or of advantage or dis-

advantage), which is generally introduced in English by
for. E.g.

Has dvrip avra irove'i, every man labors for himself; 2oXo)i/ 'A^i;-
uaiois vofwvs edrjKe, Solon made laws for the Athenians; ol Kaipoi
irpofivrai rrj TrdXfi, lit. the opportunities have been sacrificed for the
state (for its disadvantage); f'Xnida ?x" (rctrnplas rn irdXtt, he has
hope of safety for the state.

NoTK 1. A peculiar use of this dative is found in statements of
time

;
as tw ^Sj; 8vo yfi/cat ((jtdiaro, two generations had already passed

away for him (i.e. he had^ seen them pass away). Horn. 'H/iepat Jjaav
T^ MvTiXrivTi 4a\a>Kvia inrd, for Mitylene captured (i.e. since its cap-
ture) there had been seven days. 'Hptpa fjv nipnrri tnnrXeovai toU
Ad rjvaio IS, it was the fifth day for the Athenians sailing on (i.e.
It was the fifth day of their voyage).

Note 2. Here belong such Homeric expressions as roiaiv dviarn,
he rose up for them (i.e. to address them)

; roiai nvOov ^pvev, he beqan
to speak before them.

Note 3. In Homer, verbs signifying to ward off take an accusa-
tive of the thing and a dative of the person; as Aavaotai Xotyoi/
uuvvov, ward off destruction from the Danai (lit. for the Danai).
Here the accusative may be omitted, so that Aavaoivi afivvew means
to defend the Danai. For other constructions of duvva see the
Lexicon.

Aexopai, receive, takes a dative in Homer bv a similar idiom;
as de^aro oi aKrjnrpov, he took his sceptrefrom him (lit. /or him).

Note 4. Sometimes tliis dative has nearly the same force as a
possessive genitive; as oltniroi avrols dtdevrai, their horses are tied
(lit. the horses are tiedfor them); dia to etnrapdai airw to crrpdrfv/na,
because his army has been scattered (for him)

;
^p^ov tov pavTiKoi rots

I
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IvpuKoaiois, they commanded the navy for the Syracusans (i.e. the
tSyruvusans* navy).

NOTK
. T/^*

i>urt:.npies /3ouXo>evor, ijao'/xfi/or, irpoaHt-
XOfitvos, av^ontvos, und a few others, may ugree with a dative,
the phrase hemg equivalent to the verb of the participle; as avrv
povAonfv<^ ttrriv, it is to him wishiny it (i.e. he ivishes it).

Note 0. Here belong the so-called ethical dative, in which the
personal pronouns have the force offor my sake, &c., and sonietinies
cannot easily be translated; -m W o-ot paefjaopai; what am I to learn
for you f nm i//itv ?x«tr ; how are you {we wish to know) f

4. The dative of possession^ after

and similar verbs. E.ff.

noXXot fxin d>iKoi (taiv, I have many friends ; namra aoi yrpfiatrai,
all things wiU belong to yon; ^(ttiu dvep<i>n<p \oyiafx6s, man has
reason; iTrnta n6v<p t^p aSeX^wi/ na'iSfs eyfVoi/ro, to Ilipinas alone of
the brothers there were Children born.

5. The dative denoting that with respect to which a
statement is made, — often belonging to the whole sen-
tence rather than to any special word. E.g.

"Awavra T« (f>o^ovfifvto y^offxl, everything sounds to one who is
afraid; crAwi; fih cWoXi) Atop r^ft rtKos, as regards you two, the order
of Zeus IS fully executed.

So in such expressions as these: ^V ^€^19 (anXfopvi, on the riaht
as you sail in (with respect to one sailing in)] <rvvfX6uTi, or ip
(rvpt\6vTi fiTTup, concisely, or to speak concisely (lit. for one havinn
made the matter concuse). So in- «>o«, in my opinion.

§ 185. The dative follows many adjectives and ad-
verbs of kindred meaning with the verbs included in

§ 184, and some verbal nouns. E.s-.

Av<rfi€pfjs Toh </)/Xotf, hostile to his friends; Ziroxo s to7s p6fiois,
^^oject to the laws; irtiKipbvpop rfj iroXft, dangerous to the state'
PXaPepbp Tw crdtfiari, hurtful to the body; tUpovs iuvrdi, kind to
himself; tpapxios ainm, opposed to him. (For the genitive after
tvavTios, see § 181, Note.) 2vti(l>€p6pTtos avra, profitably to him-
self; c /Iff 08 0)1/ e/ioi, in my way. So KaTabov\a>ai.i tS>p 'Y.\\rip<av rolt
A0ifvaiois, subjugation of the Greeks to the Athenians.
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Dative of ReMmbliuico and Union.
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§ 186. The dative is used with all words implying
reseviblance, union, or approach. This includes verbs,
adjectives, adverbs, and nouns. E.^.

withVhfflJr'^'''
/^^^/Aa^ou-.; 6^i\ovac roTc KaKoU, they associate

S;t'/fl;/"r f'^y?'-«^°i^o'^ ^..jXXa^., he reconciled theexiles With them, dfioXoyovacu dW^Xuts, the,, mjree with one another;
OjaXtyourai rovroi,, they converse with these; rois Xnirovi ^6<boi[

like the blind Kxjtiara tcra Sp,a<rtp, waves like rnountains (flom.)-rm. avroty Kvp<o onXo,, UXiap^uoi, armed with the same anns as^yrus.
^

i^yyvs odu, ueor a road (also the genitive, § 182 ">)-

/tVL '?'''''•' "•^••''««««-^(?'««^)'%; opoOr^ rr^Xy, together with
i/ie mud, ra rourotr e0f^,;r, ivhat comes next to theseJ

^
Note 1. To this class belong not merely such verbs as fim-

siLn&fZr/''t' ^''^ ^^'? M°XOMai, TroX.M.'o., and otherssignifying 6'or,/enrf with, quan-el with; as /xavfcr^airoiy enfla/oic

fpiCov,riv aXXrjXois, they contend with each other; 8iad>eptadai ror^
notnipoi,, to be at variance with the base. So cV x^ipa, cKv rtv,, olts Xoyovs t'Xeuv rm, to come to a conjiict (or words) with any one.

pvJi''"''
"•

^^i''*'
^^Jfct'ves of likeness, an abridged form of

S^\lS^l!4,S:""^"'"-^'
ra.r.a..X,y^. e>o/, Hie same number

Dative after Compound Verba.

^
§ 187. The dative follows many verbs compounded

with eV, avv, or eVt ; and some compounded with tt/oo?,
7ra/3a, Tre/a/, and vtto. E.g'.

oi^df^xta,; V'v;^,, f^;rotoi;«ri^ ;)/eosum />roc/Mce no knowledge in thesoul ei/cmi/TOTw nfpiKXcl. they nresaed hnr,! .». P^w^/... . » -

>/n,/ ? TT o-;; ^ *r
^' ''"7 ""^' ^°'- f-rri^ofu; aia u ever occur toyou.

^
Upoa^aXXftu Ttp TeixitTpari, to attack the fortification ; d8(X-

S;f ' ^" % A,m)
;
rotf ^a^oly Trepminrovaiu, they are involved inevils, yrroKf^ai to ntdinv rw tVpoi, ///e/;/am //es ig/ow, /Ae temple.

sometimes on the idea contained in the compound as a whole.

I
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Oangml and Initrumental Dative.

§ 188. 1. The dative is used to denote the cause

j

manner^ vieans^ or instrument. E.g".

Cause : 'AnodvffaKtt v6cr<fij he dies <>/ disease ; noWoKit dyvolq
AfiapTcivofitv, we often err throuyh iynorance. Mannkk : Apd/xo)

fintlyoPTo, they pressed forward on a um ; rroXX^ Kpavyii iiriKBdv, to

advance with a loud shout ; rfj d\r)6ti<f, in truth ; t^ cWt, in reality ;

^i^, forcibly ; ravrrj, in this manner, thus. Means or Instki'MENT :

'Optofitv TOif u(l>da\po'is, we see with our eyes; fyvwcrdrja-nv rtj (rKtvfj

Tojv on\<i)P, they were recognized by the fashion of their arms; KaKols
ia<r$ai KoKa, to cure evils by evils; ov8t\s tiraivov fjdofals (KTT]jaTOj

no one yains praise by pleasures (§ 205, 2).

Note 1. The dative of respect is a form of the dative of manner;

as fiufOT^f T<j) aoniartj strong in his body ; ttoXis, Qdy^aKOi ouofiaTit

a city, Thapsacus by name (cf. § 160, 1).

Note 2. Xpaopai, to use (to serve one^s self by), takes the

instrumental dative ; as xP^^J^a* dpyvpit^, they use money. A
neuter pronoun (e.ff. ti, tI, o ti, or tovto) may be added as a cognate

accusative (§ 151), N. 2); as W tovtoh xpfjaopai; what shall I do with

these ? (lit. what use shall I make of these f). No^t'^u has sometimes
the same meaning and construction as xpdopai.

2. The dative of manner is used with comparatives to

denote the dcg-ree of difference. E.g".

rioXX^ Kpt'irrdv fVTiv, it is much better (better by much) ; rfj

Kf(f)a\fj pfi(a>u (or tXiiTTOiv), a head taller (or shorter); Toa-ovra
rjSiov (a>, I lire so much the more happily; rixvr) dvdyKqi daB^vtaTtpa

pa K pat, art is weaker than necessity by far.
So sometimes with superlatives, and even with other expressions

which imply comparison ; as paKpfo KaXXtoro rt Ka\ Spiara, byfar the

most beautiful and the best ; 8fKa ereai irpo t^s eV "SaXapivt pavpaxias,

ten years before the battle of Salatnis.

3. The dative sometimes denotes the agent with passive

verbs, especially with the perfect and pluperfect. E.g.

Tovto ^8t] aroi neirpaKrai, this has now been done by you; sVetSy

napecrKtvaaro To'ts Kopivdiois, 7vhen preparation had been made by the

Corinthians (when the Corinthians had their preparation made).

Here there seems to be a reference to the agent's interest in the

result of the completed action expressed by the perfect and plu-

perfect. With other tenses, the agent is regularly expressed by

urrd, &c. and the genitive (§ 197, 1); rarely by the dative, except iu

poetry.
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4. With the verbal adjective in ^c'o?, in its personal
(passr .)) construction, the agent is expressed by the
dative- •.

.
• impersonal (active) construction, by the

dativb oi li accusative. See § 281.

5. IV- !..,tive is used to denote that by which any
person or thing is accompanied. E.g.

anm^fn%nn ^l'^"'"'
^^^t^J^^^u <r^6\<^, the Persians came with anarmy in full Jorce ; r,^us Kal tnnoi, rol, dvuaT<oTarot, Ka\ dudodat

noptvtofxtda, let us march both with the strom/est horsen and with men •

oJ Aaxcda«^d.,o« ry re Karh yf/u arpar^ npoat^aWou roi ruxiauan Jirms uavai^ the Lacedaemonians attacked the watt both with their landarmy and with their shins.

This dative is used chiefly in reference to militarv forces and isoriginally connected with tlfe dative of means or SruS. Thelast example might be placed equally well under § 188, 1

Note. This dative sometimes takes the dative of air6i foremphasis; as t^iau (miu) airoU d^dpdaiu ,lXou, the,. Tool o^ie

tniiigs. thus dfvdpta avTnaiv pi^u^Ti, trees with their very roots. Horn.

Dative of Time.

§ 189. The dative without a preposition often denotes
time when. This is confined chiefly to nouns denoting
day, night, month, or year, and to names otfestivals. E.g.

,
'^TiavTf, ffpipa dnieavtv, he died on the same day; 'Eppa't ptd pvktI

oi TjAfiOTot nepifKonrjaav, the most of the Ilermae were mutilated in one
niyht; oi lapioi f'^fnoXiopKfierjarav ('vdrtp prjvi, the Sumians were
taken by sieye in the ninth month; rerapTo, ^ret ^vvi^rjaap, the,, came
to terms in the fourth year; i^crmptl eeapo<}>opiois vrjar.voL, we
Jastasifit were on the Thesniophoria. So rf, i<rr,pala (sc. Le»,
on the following day, and h^vripa, rplrj,. on the s,icond, 'third, &c.; 'ii
giving the day of the month (§139,1, Note).

Note 1 Even the words mentioned, except names of festivals,
generally take tu when no adjective word is joined with them.

ni^hL
'" '^''"' "^ "'^'" ^''^'^^^' "' P°^^'^' *""''"*^' ^"* ^'9 '^''^*' "» «"^

Note 2. A fp.W PYnrPatmna rxon.n. i;V« -'. /... f ' n
nme, xeipu>po^ u>pa, in the winter season ; povprjvla (new-moon dau), on
thejirst of the month ; ajidothfira in poetry.

I
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Dative of Place (Pf>etle).

[§/90.

§ 190. In poetry, the dative without a preposition

often denotes the place ivhere. E.^.

'EXXaSt vaibiv, dwelling in Hellas; aid t pi vaiov, dwelling in
heaven; ovpta-i, on the viountaim; t6^' &fioiatv exov, having the
how on /lis shoidders ; fjiifivn d-y/joJ, he remains in the vounlri/. Horn.
'Ha6ai 86fiois, to sit at home. Ae.seli. NCi' dypotai rvyxavei, now
he happens to be in the country. Soph.

Note 1. In prose, the dative of place is chiefly confined to the
names of Attic denies; as^ MapaBiovt pdxrj^ the battle at Marathon;
but fv ^Adfjvais. Still some exceptions occur.

NoTK 2. Some adverbs of place are really local datives
; as

TavTTj, T^Sf, here ; oIkoi, at home ; kvk\(o, in a circle, all around. See
§ 61, N. 2.

*

i

PREPOSITIONS.

§ 191, The prepositions were originally adverbs, and it io

chiefly as such that they appear in composition with verbs.
They are used also as independent words, to connect nouns
(or words used as nouns) with other parts of the sentence.

Besides the prepositions properly so called, there are certain
adverbs used in the same way, whicli cannot be compounded
with verbs

:
these are called improper prepositions, and are

av(v, drep, ^xPh fxi^t, fieraiv, heKu, ttX-^v, <I)9. All of these
take the genitive, except i?, which t^kes the accusative.

I. Four prepositions take the genitive only: Avri, hro,
Ik (i$), ,rpo, — with the improper prepositions dv€v, drep, ^xph
fliXPh t^iTa^V, CVfKtt, ttX^v.

1^ dvTf, instead o/;/or. Original meaning, over against, against.
in COMI'.

: against, in opposition, in return, instead.

2. Aird (Lat. ab, a. Eng. of), from, offfrmi, awayfrmi ; originallv (as
opposed to iK.) separated from.

(a) of PLACE
. d0' ?7r7roi; fidxeadai, to fight on horseback (from a

Jiorse).
^

(i) of TIME : dirb Toirov rod XP^^ov, from this time.

(e) of CAUSE : awb <TTd<xeu)i> fKwlirreiv, to be driven out by factions.
In COM P. : from, away, off, in return.
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^'
'•'"'^ffi,L!;:jL::"^'^''^'^^

onginaHy (as opposed to

(a) of PLACE
: 4k ^rr&prr,, 0e.>>6t, he is banishedfrom Sparta.

(b) of TIME
: eK TraXatordrou, from the most ancient time.

(c) of ORIGIN
: 6mp {k /\t6s eVrtv, the dream comes from Zeus Soalso with passive verbs (instead of M mthiZ) TuAnff^,

tZ)!'
'' '' '"""' '' '''"' ^'^ (^'- agenf;^ieUTthe

In comp. : out, from, away, off.

*• irpd (Lat. pro), before:

(a) of PLACE : vpb dvpwv, before the door.

(&) of TIME
: vpb riji fidxvs, before the battle.

(c) of PREFERENCE
: wp6 roOrwu, in preference to this.

(d) of PROTECTION
: ^p6 ralSw. ,,dxe<T0a^, to fight for one's children.

In COMP.
: before, forward, forth.

II. Two take the dative only : eV and <rvv,

1. Iv, in, equivalent to Lat. in with the ablative :

(a) of place: eV Srciprp, m ^j»arta;_with a word implvin-number, amo^ig: e. S^^xy Xi^Ve*., to ^a* (among) fee/rJ"^

(b) of time : ei/ ro6r<p rip ^ret, in this year.

In comp. : in, on, at.

2. o-vv or iiv (Lat. cum), wUh, le. in company with or by aid of
In comp. : urith, together.

III. One takes the accusative only : tk or cV,— with the
improper preposition &^.

1. els or h,into, to ; originally (as opposed to h) to within (Lat. in withthe accusative or inter)

:

\^t. m nuu

(«) of place
: ?^u7o^ ds M^apa, <%/c(; mfo 3%am.

^'^
"^''w '!?

and measure: e.'s 5.a/.o<r/o.5, («mo?m«n«) to twohundred; ei'j SjJj/aMti-, w?; to one's power.
(d) of purpose or reference : xM^ara d.aXf(r,ce.^ d, rbv ir6\^aouto^nd mo^iey 071 the war ; xp^acf^os ef. r«, t*^/,.i /or aCy!

In comp. : rwto, in, to.

2. cis, to, only with persons : elaiimi &s rtm, to <7o tn to (visU) any one.
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IV. Three take thQ^enitive and accusative: Siof, Kara, {nrip,

1
. Sid, through (Lat. di-, dis-).

(1) with the GENITIVE

:

(a) of PLACE
: SC dffwidoi ^XOeu, it went through a shield,

{b) of TIME : 5t4 vvkt6s, through the night.

(c) of MEANS
:
bC iptiriPiws \iyeiv, to speak through an interpreter,

id) m vamu. phrases like SCotKrov ^x«., to pity ; diH 0cWas Uyai,
to be m friendship (with one).

*

(2) with the ACCUSATIVE m aceount of, by reason of: 8c' 'A0^,r,v, byhelp of AtJiena; di^TovTo, on this account.
''» y

In COMP.
: through, also a2}art (Lat. di-, dis-).

2. KttTA (cf. adverb Kdrw, below), originally down (opposed to dvA).
(1

)

with the GENITIVE

:

^""^

S'*^'"'""''
^^^'^^"^ '^"'^ '•^^ '^^^/'«5' ^0 ^^P down from the

(b) down itpmi: kotA t^s K.^aX^j Karaxnv, to pour dmm upon thehead ; also against, under, cmceming.

(2) with the ACCUSATIVE do^on along; of motion over, through, avwng,
into, against ; also according to, concerning.

(a) of place: /card ^ovv, down stream; Kari. yiju Kcd edXaaaav,
by land and by sea.

(b) of TIME
:
kotA Tbv t6\€hov, during (at the time of) the war.

(c) DISTKIBUTIVELY
: Kard rpeis,.by threes, three by three; naff

W^pav, day hy day, daily.

In COMP. : down, against.

3. irttlp, over (Lat. super).

(1) with the GENITIVE:

(a) of PLACE : iwkp t^s K€<pa\T}i, over (Jiis) head; inrkp t^s eaXacam,
above (away from) the sea.

(b) for, in bchnlf of (opposed to /ford) : fidxeffOai vir^privos, to fight
foi' one (originally over him); virkp aov S^doiKa, I fear for
you ; yv4p TWOS xiyeiv, to speak in 2)lace of one; in the orators
sometimes concerning (like irepl).

(2) with the accusative, over, beyond, of place and measure.
' In COMP.: over, beyond, exceedingly, in behalf of

.

V. One takes the dative and accusative (very rarely the
genitive) : avd.

AvA (cf. adverb Av«, above), originally up (opposed to KarA).

(1) with the DATIVE (only Epic and Lyric), up on : &yii aK^rpv, on a
sceptre.
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^ ^""^ ""^

fHom.;/'"
'^''"''' t.i,./r^,n; d.d (rr/,«r6., through the armu

(b) of TIME
: dvA Trao-a^ r^ ^/u^par, «?Z through the day.

(c) In DISTIUBUTIVE expressions: Avhr^TTapas, by fours.
In COMP. : up, back, again.

^

VI. Seven take the genitive, dative, and accw*a</i;e; ^u«A.'
CTTt, /xcTtt, TTttpa, Trepi, Trpo's, {nro.

^^'

(1) with the GENITIVE (rare in prose), aboiU, cmicerning.

(3) with t!»e ACCUSATIVE, about, near, of place, time, number etc •

aM0 fiXa Ay the sea ; dfi<pi SelXr,,, near evening ; dUl rTi^lo^a

In COMP.: about, on both sides.

^' M, on, upon.

(1) with the GENITIVE :

^""^

""^Sd^tfJx i''\''^f^.r; ""'^ ^''^'^: sometimes t^ards: im
^ !'"' '

""^ ^^^^'^^^ toxoards Samos.
(o) of Ti.,'E: i<t> iiixCjv, in our time.

(2) with the dative :

(a> .i- PiAOE
:

iiri 7j <?aX(£(rar; o//ce?., <r. live upon (.'
/) <^ sea

(c) Likewise m;.r, for, at, m addition to, an account of in tke powerof; and in many other relations : see the Lexic^jn. ^

av. Saluup i<f> cTTTTo^ to mount a horse ; M Se^ci, to the rightm no,tP.: upon, aver, after, toward, to, for, oi, against, besides.

3. |i«rd 'akin to ^Uiros, Lat. medius), amid, ammg.

(1) with the GENTjiVE with, on the side of: ,uerd rci rv^^dyw. rols

iag^t)th;tZmyifm,Tl}:'^'^' "^ ''"''' " *^ ^^^

(2) with the DAT'VE (poetic, chiefly Epic), avmig.
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(3) with the accusative :

(a) into (the midst of), after {in quest of), for (poetic).

(h) generally a/i!cr, next to: fxerii, rbv irdXefiov, after the war ; fUyi.-

ffroi fiera rbv 'larpov, the largest {river) next to the Ister.

In COMP. : with (of sharing), among, after {in quest of) : it also denotes

change, as in turavoiw, change one's mind, re2)ent.

4. irapd, by, near, alongside o/(see Note 1).

(1) with the GENITIVE, from beside, from.

(2) with the dative, luar : vapiL Ki/py 6pTes, being near Cyrus.

(3) with the accusative, to {a place) near, to; also by tlie side of, beyond
or beside, except, along with, because of.

{a) of PLACE : &(f>iKve'trai irapk Kvpov, he comes to Cyrus.

{b) of TIME : irapa. travra rbv xP^vov, throughout the whole time.

(c) of CAUSE : irapa, rr}v rnxeripav afi4\€iav, on account of our neglect.

{d) with idea of beyo'/id or beside, and except: ovk iari irapa ravra
AWa, there are no others besides these ; trapb. rbv vd/xov, con-

trary to the law (properly beyond it).

In COMP.: beside, along by, hitherward, wrongly {beside the mark), over

(as in overstep).

5. ir€p(, around (on all sides).

(1) with the GENITIVE, about, concerning (I.at. de) : TrepJ Trarpbs ipeaOai,

to inquire about hisjfatJmr; also (poetic) above; Kparepbs irepl

iravruv, mighty above all.

(2) with the dative, abotd, around, concerning, seldom in Attic prose.

(3) with the accusative, nearly the same as dp.(pl.

In COMP. : around, about', exceedingly.

6. irpds, at or by (in front of), akin to irp<J.

(1) with the genitive :

{a) in front of, looking towards : irpbi Opq.Krii KfxaOai, to be situated

over against Thrace ;— in swearing : irpb% dewu, before {by)

the Gods. Sometimes pertaining to (a.s character): 1j Kapra

irpbs yvpaiKbs eariv, surely it is very like a ivoman.

{b) from (properly //WH before): rifirjv irpbs Zyjvbi exotn-e^, having
honor from Zeus; sometimes with passive verbs (like vir6).

vp6i TWOS (piXdffdai, to be loved by some one.

(2) with the dative :

(«) at : 6 K0/3OS ^v vpbs BajSuXwri, Cyrus was at Babylon*

(b) in addition to : vpbi TojJrotj, besides this, furth^ermore.
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(3) with the accusative:
(a) to: Uvai TTpbi'OXv/jiiroy, to go to Olympus.
^*^

'ZZSl'aZVr""'
towards the I^orih; so of persons: T.^ro),

tT^xx'/'^ '. """,' '^ ^ /(^ithfully disposed tmvards <ym

(c) with avkw to in reference to : irph, rl „e ravr' 4pwras, (to what

In COMP.
:

to, towards, against, besides.
7. {m6, under (Lat. sub), by.

(1) with the GENITIVE :

(a) of PLACE
: 6^6 yr},, under the earth; sometimes /rom under.

TUP, to be honored by the citizens.

(c) of cause: inb Siovs, through/ear; i>^' i,Sovr,s,throv^h pleasure.
(2) with the dative (especiallv noetic)- eavf7v .w 't\/.. t^ -l

{the walls of) Ilium. ^ '

'

^^'^•- ^'^ -^"^^^ '''^^

(3) with the accusative :

(a) of PLACE, under, properly to {a place) under.
(b) of rrn^ towards (entering into) : M v6Kra, just before nioht(Lat. subnoctem): sometimes rf^mn*/.

"^ ^
In COMP.

:
imdcr, secretly, slightly, gradualhj.

Note 1. Further details of the meai>infr anH neo „f n
sitions must be learned by Practic" an ? ft orn S^ T •

^ P'^^"
general, the accusative is tlfeSuLd w^^h^^^^^^^

^"

that towards which, over which a/oH7J,Sh
P^^P^^^t^ons to denote

takes place; the genitive,t deiot tiaT>'; whl^ranyt'nHr
iTwili t tT'k 'S ^"i"'^

^^'-^^ '" ^'h^^h anylh'ng takes li^rIt will be noticed how the peculiar meaning of each cfge oftenmodifies the expression by which we translate a givTpreposition

ti-^f'"'
^' The original adverbial use of the prepositions some-

eriZ''nij'"nn ""^ T "f."* ™i"""" =* "»"»! this rs^

in Herodotus.
womer, Trpot 8e or Acat wpo'r, and besides,

^^Z?T5 ^-
.

Th.e preposition of a compound verb may also standseparately, m which case its adverbial force nlainlv annW-^.
'' '2

Kv.^ai f,Ki}, (j,,i^as iTT^XSe), darkness came on ;" ^uirdni Xo.Xaf,tr,a, (anofwvaO, to ward off- destruction from us.
^ ^

mis IS called tmesis, and is found chiefly in Homer.
16
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|i M

Note 4. A preposition sometitnes follows its case, or a verb to
which it belongs ; as v(S>v airo, nmBos irepi ; oXeaas ano (for airoKi-

aas). For the accent see § 23, 2.

Note 5. A few prepositions are used adverbially with a verb
understood; as ndpa tor Trapfort, em and fitra (in Homer) for

cTrecTTt and /bieVfOTi. So evt for (Ufori, and aua, up! for duda-ra (dm-
arrjdi). For the accent see § 23, 2.

Note 6. Sometimes ds with the accusative or « or dno with the
genitive is used in expressions which themselves imply no motion,
with reference to some motion implied or expressed in the context

;

as at ^vvodoi is TO itpov iyiyvovro, the synods toere held in the temple
(lit. into the temple , involving the idea of going into the temple to
hold the synods) ; roii (k Uvkov \r](f>dfi(Ti (eotKorfs), like those cap-
tured (in Pylos, and brought home) from Pi/los, i.e. the captives

from Pylos; 8if]p7raaTo koi avra to. dno tS>v oiKiSav ^v\a, even the

very timbers in the houses (lit. from the houses^ had been stolen. So
(V with the dative sometimes occurs with verbs of motion, referring
to rest which follows the motion , ;is eV roi Trora/ioJ eneaov, they fell

(into and remained) in the river; so tv yovmai jrinTfiv, to fall on
one^s knees. These are instances of what is called the constructio

j)raegnans.

§ 192, {Recapitulation.) 1. The following prepositions

take the genitive : afitf>i, dvri, dir6, hid, Ik {It) , eVi, Kara, /xcra,

Trapd, TTcpi, irpo, Trpos, virep, vtto,— i.e. all except €i9, ev, arvv, dm.
Also the improper prepositions ai/cv, drep, dxf>i, p-^xPh /".cra^u,

cvCKtt, Trkrjv.

2. The following take the dative : d.fi(fiiy dvd, cV, cVi, ficrd,

irapdj TTCpi, Trpos, crvv, inro.

3. The following take the accusative: api<fii, dvd, 8ta, ei? (h),

CTTl, KttTCt, /A€Ta, TTapCt, TTCpi, TTpO?, VTTCp, VTTO, i.C. all eXCept

dvTt, diroy €K, €v, irpo, <tvv. So also o)s (with words denoting

persons)

.

§ 193. A preposition is often followed by its own case

when it is part of a compound verb. JE.g.

nap(Kop.i(ovTo Ti)v 'iTaXiav, they sailed along the coast of Italy;

forjkOi p€, it occurred to me : r] pfjTTfp cwfTrpaTTev avrS ravra, ?iis

mother assisted him in this (/ e. (nparre aiiv avr^). For examples of
the genitive, sec § 177; for those of the dative, see § 187.
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ADVERBS.

§ 194. Adverbs qualify verbs, adjectives, and other
adverbs. Kg'.

OvTas (intv, thus he spoke; iyg Bvvauat ni T nm nhl^ .

^aWou 7rpt7ToPT<os ^/i0teo-M*»"?, more becomingly dressed.

For adjectives used as iidverbs, see 8 1 38 N 7 t<v- i i

by the article and qualifying a nou.! like ^adjLiv^" tlflK'tfFor adverbs with the genitive or dative, see §§ 168 (with N 3V is2 '9

]£i m:
^" ^'"^-'^ " ^''^'''^^^^' «- §

1'
1 FoTtg^iivhJverbs:

THE VERB.

VOICES.

Active.

§ 195. In the active voice the subject is represented
as acting; as rpeTray roi,, 6<f>ea\f,ov,, I tnm my eyes; 6
najvp (f>L\€c rhv iralha, the father loves the child; 6 tWo?
rpexeii the horse runs.

xel^^t^'
'^^^^ ^*''"'

?/ *?! ^'^'l^^
^^^^^ ^"^'^"des most intransitive^elbs, as Tp,^u>, run. On the other hand, the form of the mi iX

ZSe iiri^^ani;^?:^'?^^^'*""^"^f^^^^'^^ arettivSi^usiuve HI meanm^, as ^ovXo^iai rovro, I want this. Samp fran«;

/stood, tioni t(rT;y/xt, /)/«c^. Such ten.ses are said to have a midXor sometmies even a pa.'^sire, meaning.
^'^'

Hve^'''^''i* '
'^^/

"'''"/f
"^^'^^ "'^-^ ^^ ^°<^h transitive and intransi-ue, as f-Xai/i/oj, f/r«t'(? (trans, or intrans.) or march. The intr^nJ

wZ (?;::: "r "t 't' '^^
r-^^^^ °^ ^ famiiiar^>i;p;tT':s:fAavvfiv {iirrop oi ap^a), TfXfuraf (rov 8iop), to end (life^ or /« I^a;«Compare the English verbs dn.e, turn, move, &c. ^

'^ ''*'•

Passive.

§ 196. In the pissive voice the subject is represented
as acted ^pon

; as 6 -rral, utto rod 'rrarph, <f>c\ecTac, the
c/itld IS loved by the father.
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[5 197.

§ 107. 1. The object of the active becomes the subject

of the passive. The subject of the active, the aejent, is

generally expressed by viro and the genitive in the pas-

sive construction. (See § 196 and the example.)

Ph'en a genitive or dative used as a direct object can become the
subject of the passive ; as Karacfypovt'iTai W e/iov, he is despised hi/ me
(cf. KaTa<^povS> avTov, § 171, 2); iriaTeveTai viro rmv apyoiiivatv, he is

trusted

ruled over.

> oi wie passive ; as KaTacppovarai vn ffiov, lie is (lespised I

ra<\>povS> avTov, § 171, 2); viaTeveTai viro rav apxpiiivaiv,
hy his subjects (cf . irKTrfvovaiv avra, § 184, 2) ; so apxo^
very is passive of itpx<», rule (§ 171,' 3).

apxofifvost

Note 1. Other prepositions than i/tto with the genitive of the
agent, though used in poetry, are not common in Attic prose. Such
are napd, Trpdr, ex, and otto.

Note 2. When the active is followed by two accusatives, or by
an accusative of a thing and a dative of a person, tlie case denoting
a person is generally made the subject of the passive, and tl)e other
(an accusative) remains unchanged. E.f/.

Ov8iu (iWo 8i8d(rKfTai dvdpcanos, the man is taught nothing else (in
the active ovbkv uXKo hibdaKovcTi tov avQpujirov). "AXXo ti pt'i^ov
(TTiTaxdrjo-faBf, you ivill have some other (jrcater command imposed on
you (active, <iXXo Tt (xd^ov vfiiu eniTa^ovaiv, they ivill impose some other
greater comuiand on you). Oi eiriTeTpappievoi rfjv (jyv^aKfju, those to

whom the guard has been intrusted (active, (iriTpfirftv ttjv <l>vXaKf)u tov-
Tots). AKJidtpav €vr]p.p.fvost clad in a leathern jerkin (active, fuairrfiv

fiveiv tL Tivi (§ 184, 3, N. 4). This construction has nothing to do
with that of § 160.

The first two examples are cases of the cognate accusative of the
thing retained with the passive, while the accusative or dative of
the person is made the subject (§ 159, Notes 2 and 4).

2. The perfect and pluperfect passive generally take the

dative of the agent (§ 188, 3).

The j)ersonal verbal in -tco? takes the dative, the imper-

sonal in -T€ov the dative or accusative, of the agent (§ 188, 4).

§ 198. The subject of the passive may be a neuter

adjective which represents a cognate accusative of the

active construction ; or the passive may be used imper-

sonally, the subject being implied in the idea of the verb

itself. JS.ff.

tf
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tia;.di Lanrl''"'''"'''"'^'"'
/'-^/'am/Zon has been made (Ui^prfiparea), AfiapTaufTai, error m committed (it h prrp,l\- nf ,. ,

eu. This occurs chiefly in such participia/ expressTol s'

a

^mi*va,the impious acts tohich have been comjnittZ ^^ * ^

dfUTa, the risks which were run • Ia '
<^^mimtted

,
ra Kivbvutv-

haoe beer, made tt {^^^Tld^Td^^T^ ''''

'^T'
".''"''''

verb may thus have a passive voici '
^' "^""^ ^" mtrausitive

Middle.

§ 199. In the middle voice the subject is rcDresentpd
^^eting upon hi».elf, or in .o.„e .Je. whicZrceSs

1. As acting on himself: Irpd^ovro ^ph, Xvare/a,Ike, turned ikemselves to piracy. This, th^h the mosi
natural, is the least common use of the middle

2. As acting for himself or with reference 'to himself:
Svfw, Tcdera, ro^ow, the people make laws for them-

selves, whereas x,-^,„ ,1,^,, ^ould properly be said ofl

ri'v".
""""

"^^"r''-"'""'
^ -«'/'«• Am ilo come

to me), aweve/iTrero avTov<;, he dismissed them.
3. As actmg on an object which belongs to himself:

V\ee \v<To^,,o, dvyarpa. he came to ransom his (own)
daughter. Horn.

yjun)

theSt^Lpl?' '"^^ '™ ""^ ™^y » ""»«-» i« one verb, .s in

the^ctive!\hus%"Jrtrf,t'LTT' "° ™°''^ ""*" '^ ''"'"-' '"

generally adds noS" but tir^
'

'" ''9"\'""'V^yfor tlcmdvc,,

fhe middle sorniZ::':^;^^";^ ^'j^Z ?,T ™",^ 'T''.n meaning; a^ the poetic';ivtf„,,7„ '"., and iL" " *'" ""'"''

^to^o), /e/, pmreovuai. hirP (mn.. to tp > • - " ?"^ ^/f/)- '^o

/or pay is efiavrdu fxiaeu>.

"""'
'^^ " "'"'' '^'^>>' ^ ^^^ '^y'^V

,
nooiaa>^t, give back, anodidofxai, sell; yp,c^^, y,rite ov prop<^e
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tt vole, ypd(j}ofiai, indict; TifMapia rtvi, I avenge a person, rifiatpovnai

Tiva, I avenge myself on a person or J punish a person; c[i.rb>, fasten,
anroum, clifit^ to (fasten myself to); so «xopaty hold to.

1 he passive of some of these verbs is used as a passive to both
active and middle; thus ypa(f>fjifai can mean eitlier to be written or
to he indicted.

Note 4. The future middle of some verbs has a passive sense;
as ddiKto, wrong, ddiKffo-opai, I shall be wronged.

TENSES.

I. TENSES OF THE INDICATIVE.

§ 200. The tenses of the indicative express action as

follows :— ^

PiiESENT, continued or repeated present action : ypa<^,
lam writing or I write (habituall}).

Impekfect, continued or repeated past action : iypa^ov,

Iwas writing or / used to write.

Perfect, action finished in present time : ycypatjba, / have

written.

Pluperfect, action finished in past time: iyeypd^€iv, I had
written.

AoRiST, simple past action (N. 5) : cy/oai/^a, f wrote.

Future, future action : ypd\J/u}, I shall write or / shall be

ivriting.

Future Perfect, action to be finished in future time :

ycypctj/^crai, it ivill have been written.

Note 1. In narration, the present is sometimeF used vividly for
the aorist; as jropfverai rrpot ^aaiXea ^ fSvvaro rdxiara, he goes
(went) to the king as fast as he could.

For the present expressing a general truth, see § 205, 1.

Note 2. The present and especially the imperfect often express
d,n attempted action; as ir(idov(rivvpds,they are frying to persuade
you; 'AKovprjaop cBlbov, he offered (tried to give) Halonnesus ; a
iirpdvaeTo am iytvfTo, tohat ivas attempted did not happen.

Note 3. (a^ The presents vkm-, I ojn come^ and Qi-^ouai, lam
gone, have the torce of perfects ; the imperfects having the force of
pluperfects. (Cf. N. 6.)
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as a*?utlre n/"'""*
'*'**'./ ^"' '5""*^/7, has a future sense, and is used

prose
'^^°'^*' '^'vao^ai not being ordinarily used in Attic

Note 4. The present with ndkm or any other expression ofpast time has the^ force of a present and ^perfect combhfeS a!jraXa* ao* ro^.o Xcyco, J have long been tellinfyou this {rohkhlnZ

^^,T«
f/ ^ («) .The aom< takes its name (drfptcrror, «n//;mV../

o?ret;latS P ^rr^"'^-^T^^^
^"^^ oA..'rr; wTth ';;o^ioi uie imitations (opot) it^ to com/tleUon, cont nuance renetUim. /inwhich beong to the otlier past tenses. It corrSnZ exS^^the so-called imperfect in Knglish, whereas theXeek ImnerWcorresponds to the form.s / wm domg, &c Thus JtlV. T- t

Slnr^^jib,r'''° -''''' ^"'^"•' ^^^'"^ ""^''^'^y (at some past

quarifittlfof\an^ind"'''^'
"^^'^ " ""^'^ '" ^'^ '^'^' ^^^^-^

(A) The aorist of verbs which denote a state or condition Penerallvexpresses he ../ra;,c. into that state or conditionriX^ci 7 "^

we oecaine /unr; , rjp^t, he obtained ojffice.

(f) The distinction between the imperfect and aorist was some-times neglected, especially in the earlier Greek. See Srand 8Sm //. 1. 437 and 439; ^aXXcro and ^Xero in //? iifTand 45 •

TKiTTfv and Xetn-e, //. ii. 106 and 107.
'

Note 6. Some perfects have a present meaning; as euh^K.ivto he,r.e.,K,va., tube dead; yiyv.aQa., to beco^l\ y.yZtZto he fxiixuTjfTKfiu, to remind, a, y,vf,a6ai, to remember; KauL to cat

^:i^^l^^:^^,^^:^ ^-- -^- ™« i« "-alij

^^l::Tl::tm^^^^^^ ^-- «^ - -perfect; as

Note 7. The perfect sometimes refers vividly to the future;

?Lr7i/'S\ '''"'T-
°^'^,^"' '-^'^ ^l^all. rerceire me, T am ruined

/S^i>.,So. "'' ^''''"^' ^' ""'^^^'^"*' ^^^^'*^' (f«^

Note 8. The second person of the future may express a ner-mission, ov even a command
; as npa^.t, olou &, ddrj,/you mafact

{you shall do this). So in imprecations; as aTroXaa^., /o Je./r«c//VM
«>^*/A ^/ou.' (lit. you shal perish). See § 257, where the future withov fir) IS explained in this way.

Note 9. The future perfect is sometimes merely an emphatic
future, denoting that a future act will l)e immediate or decisive; as
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U

m

(fipdCf Koi irrn-pd^crat, speak, and it shall be (no sooner said than)
done. Compare the similar use of the perfect infinitive, § 202, 2, N. 2.

§ 201. The division of the tenses of the indicative

into primary and secondary Tor historical) is explained

in § 90, 2.

Tn dependent clauses, when the construction allows

both subjunctive and optative, or both indicative and
optative, the subjunctive or indicative regularly follows

primary tenses, and the optative follows secondary tenses.

E pr-

UpaTTovaiv A Ai» fiovXmvTai, they do whatever they please;
tjirpaTTov & ^ovXoivTo, they dhhvhatei'er they pleased. Atyovcrip
oTi Tovro ^ovXavraij they say that they wish for this; eXf^au on
TovTo fiovXaivTo, they said that they wishedfor this.

These constructions will be explained hereafter (§§ 233, 243).

Remark. The gnomic aorist is a primary tense, as it refers to
present time (§ 205, 2) ; and the historic present is secondary, as it

refers to past time (§ 200, N. 1).

Note 1. The only exception to this principle occurs in indirect
discourse, where the form of the direct discourse can always be re-
tained, even after secondary tenses. See § 242, § 248, Note, § 216, 2.

Note 2. The distinction into primary and secondary tenses
extends to the dependent moods only where the tenses keep the
same distinction of time which they have in the indicative, as in the
optative and infinitive of indirect discourse (§ 203).

An optative of future time generally assimilates a dependent
conditional relative clause or protasis to the optative when it might
otherwise be in the subjunctive : thus we should generally have
irparroiev hv & ^ovXoipto, they toould do-^ whatever they (might please)
pleased (see the first example under § 201). See § 235, 1. Such an
optative seldom assimilates the subjunctive or indicative of a final
or object clause (§ 215) in prose; but oftener in poetry. It very
rarely assimilates an indicative of indirect discourse, although it
may assimilate an interrogative subjunctive (§ 244, N. 1).

II. TENSES OF THE DEPENDENT MOODS.

A. Not In Indirect Dit 'course.

§ 202. In the subjunctive and imperative, and also in the
optative and infinitive when they are not in indirect discourse

(§ 203), the tenses chiefly used are the present and aorist.



9 2020 TENSES.
2ia

1. These tenses here differ only in this, that the nresentdenotes a coniinued or repeated action, while he aorist Stes<^^n,ple occurrence of the action, the time of both ^'Zlvecisely the same. U.j. S pre-

in many 0^.^13 inSe^nt^iMchtnJ?* ^I^^^ "^"^ "' '"'^

2. The perfect, which seldom occurs in these constructionsrepresent an action as>«W at the time at wWchihe Z'ent wonld represent it as going on. E.g.
^

is e'J, fined t^X third ^Ifj""', '"W'';''™ *"A- Ws
pej-son singuttiddtt^nner ?y emffi^only when the perfect has a^pre^uTmeSg (§ 2TO N. 6)!

" "^

;.™r„?i (Titot^eltpjiSljJ^VT'rr ^-P!-?^^«^''^»"" or
more emphatic than t^iewesent-',^'

'^' »',"'??"«""«« it is merely
orrfwrf the aate to h^ IT^J:.',f J'°V'>'J"I^ '''^'•''^'''< ''•ey
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meaning of this tense, when it is not in indirect discourse, is that

given in § 202, 2. See § 95, 1, Note.

3. (a) Tlie future infinitive is regularly used only to

represent the future indicative in indirect discourse (§ 203)

.

(6) It occurs occasionally in other constnictions, in place

of the regular present or aorist, to make more emphatic

a future idea which the infinitive receives from the con-

text. £.g.

*E8tridrjaav tS>v MryaptW vavai a<l)as ^viiirpoir(y.^(t,v, they asl'ed

the Meyarians to escort them with ships; ovk diroKa>\v<r(iv Swaroi

SvTts, not being able to prevent. So rarely after Aorf, and to express

a purpose. In all these constructions the future is strictly excep-

tional, the only regular forms of the infinitive out of indirect dis-

course being the present and aorist, except in the few cases in which
the perfect is used (§ 202, 2) and in the case mentioned in the

following Note. See also § 203, N. 2.

Note. One regular exce^^tion to the principle just stated is

found in the periphrastic future (§ 118, 6), where the present and
future infinitives with /ieXXw are equally common, but the aorist

seldom occurs.

4. The future optative is used only in indirect discourse

and constructions which involve this (§ 203, N. 3).

B. In Indirect Dlgcourse.

Remark. The term indirect discourse includes all clauses de-

pending on a verb of saying or thinking which contain the thoughts

or words of any pei'son stated indireotly, i.e. incorporated into the

general structure of the sentence. It includes of course all indirect

quotations and questions.

§ 203* When the optative and infinitive stand in indirect

discourse, each tense represents the corresponding tense of the

same verb in direct discourse. JE.g.

"EXryfv oTt ypa<^ot, he said that he teas writing (he said yocKfxo, I

am
ypdyjri

toriting) ; eXfytv on ypaylrot, he said that he would write (he said

hjroa, I will write), tXeyev on ypd^eifv, he said that he had

written (he said fypayl^a)] ?Xey*i' on yeypadiits ftij, he said that

he had already written (he said yeypa.(f>a). Hpero «t ns fftov fin

ao(f>a>T€pogf he asked whether any one was wiser than I (he asked

COTi TiS ,').
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*ri<r\ ypd<f>tiv, he my, that he U writing (he says vpa'(f)a>) ; <bn„\

man xohom tt was necessary to confine (he said Rvbpa a'y« iv eZpl.

mJ^^S r^^^^^^^^^
'^'^ '*°^"'*^^°' dnoarfi.o.ra., if we do notfiyi,,

These constructions will be explained in § 243, § 246. and S 247Here they merely show the different force of the L^e^^'in indireeidiscourse and in other constructions. Compare especial v the

7202 tnttiT fr^'"''*
^°•*'^'' andT/SovXerai ;ro.^cr«, under

Lfaoristo;rt:«Jfe''''
''°^' '^^'"^'^^^ ^" ^^^^^^ ^ ''^ P-«-^

Note 1. The present infinitive may represent the imperfect aswell as the present indicative; a. ...a. e4a/i.oXa^.er'T;{:rl1
Tdu ^.AtTnroi/ or ecnrcvfic** ; wAa/ pratjers do you suppose Philip madewhen he w(^ pouring libations? (i.e. r,Va/,;0v«ro •). The Vrfect

ase^'re ttmH?X""t •^°'' ^^'f*
an'd^upi'rfect rsuch

cTntex^U^Xve by%vt"!Xr '' "^ ^''"" '^ *'^

(§ lK"l^lV\)!''t!eT20^^^^
*'^ ^"^^^^* ^^^^-*-«

i^r^^J^J' ,^^^^\^^ doping, expecting, promising, &c. form an in-termediate class between verbs which take the infinitive inindirect

f l!?Wfl^"l*^T/^^'^ i""
"°* (««« Re^- before § 203^ and hey

rThue''vT,K'' J'^''^^"*' ^^'^ '"^PJ^f'd that there would be a battle

^f[4f^^'^^^^^^^^
^ovX.^.a.^a., and ^.V,ero%a.^.

The construction of indirect discourse (the future) is the more

n^L Uke
'" ?°^^"^^' ^^" say/'^o;,.(..;,:cV:r7-X

senfatiVe of fS'^f ^f
*'''^-

''S-
^^j^® ''

^'t^^'
^^^^ «^««P* «« t^e repre-sentative of the future indicative, either in indirect discourseVasn the examples under § 203), or in the construction of § 217 (which

f^f^?r-'!?-H-*^^
principles of indirect discourse). EVei here hefuture mdicative is generally retained. See § ^217, and §248!
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in. TENSES OF THE PARTICIPLE.

[$2Gi

§ 204, The tenses of the participle generally express the

same time as those of the indicative ; but they are present,

past, or future relatively to the time of the verb with which

they are connected. E.g.

'Aftaprdvei tovto iroiStVf he errs in doing thus; fijidpTave tovto

noiStyy he erred in doing (his ; AiiaprijafTai rovro noiuu, he will err in

doing this. (Here iroitiu is first present, then past, then fulnre, abso-

lutely; but always present to the verb of the sentence.) Tavra

eiir6uT€s an^Xdov, having said this, they departed. Oi iroXXol <j()ai-

vovrai ^vveXOovres, not many appear to have joined the expedition.

"EnrjPfaav tovs etpriKOTas, they praised those who had {already^

spoken. Tovro ?roti)o-o)i' epxtrai, he is coming to do this ; tovto iroirj-

awv ^\6ev, he came to do this. "An-cX^f ToCra Xa^au, take this and be

ojf [Xafiav being past to SmXde, but absolutely future).

Note 1. The present may here also represent the imperfect; as

ot8a KOKUVOi a(o<f)povovvr€, eore laKparti avtnjarriy, I know that they

both were continent as long as they associated with Socrates (i.e.

f(T<a<f>poveiTr]v). See § 203, Note 1.

Note 2. The aorist participle in certain constructions does not

denote time past with reference to the leading verb, but expresses a

simple occurrence without regard to time (like the aorist infinitive in

§ 202). This is so in the following examples :
—

*ETuxf»' «X(9o)»' he happened to come; e\adev tXdwp, he came

secretly; e^6ri tXdav, he came first. (See § 279, 4.) Urpubfiv Tr)»

yfjv Turi0ei(rav, to allow the land to be ravaged (Jio ?€e ' ravaged).

(See § 279, 3.) So sometimes when the participle dett., es th.">, in

which the action of the verb consists (§ 277) ; as «5 y' inoiriaas

avaixu^aas lie, you did ivell in reminding me.

IV. GNOMIC AND ITERATIVE TENSES.

§ 205* 1. The present is the tense commonly used in

Greek, as in English, to denote a general truth or an

habitual action ; as irKolov eU AfjXov ^AdrjvaioL Tre/MirovcrLv,

the Athenians send a ship to Delos (annually).

2. In animated language the aorist is used in this

sense. This is called the gnomic aorist., and is generally

translated by the iiiiglish present. JiJ.g.
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itt"' T *• ^^ ""T'
''"' ^'^^ C^^^'*) bringVdown one man from aheight and raises another high.

^ *' ' ^ '"'* ^'""^ «

Note 1. Here one distinct case in past time is vividlv uspH f/^
represent all possible cases. ExampIes%ontaining sucffivTrbl t
Hnn. n?'T^"'-^*'''i'^r"'^-^'

°^''"' "^^^^r ye/, illustrate the construc-tion, aa aOvfiovvrfs avdpts oxhrio Tp6vraio,^ iarrjaap, disheartened mennever yet raised a trophy, i.e. ne.er raise a trophy.
**'"''"^"^'' "'^"

8imilpJ.''«^;
-^" aorist resembling the gnomic is found in Homeric

OQKJails (lit. as wAcn an oak once Jell).

Note 3. The gnomic aorist sometimes occurs in indirect dis-
course m the infinitive and participle, and even in the optatTve-

3. The perfect is sometimes gnomic, like the aorist. E.g.

«^7i ?* ^^ fWoS'J"' avavTaywvi(TT<^ dvola TeTifirjTai, hut those who are

rivalr
^^^' """^

''^'^ "''^'' "* 'J''°'^ ""'' "'^'*^* *«« "o

The gnomic perfect may be used in the infinitive.

§ 206. The imperfect and aorist are sometimes used
with the adverb av to denote a cvstoinary action. E.g.

Aii;pa»T«i/ hv ainohs n Xe'yoiei;, 1 used to ask them (I would oftenask them) what they said. noWdm ^Kovaap^.u &u i/^a^, we used
often to hear you.

Remark. This construction must be carefully distinguished
from the ordmary apodosis with &v (§ 222). It is equivalent to our
phrase he would often do this for he used to do this, and was probably
developed from the past potential construction (§ 226, 2, N. 2).

Note. The Ionic has iterative forms in -aKov and -(rKounv
in both imperfect and aorist. (See § 119, 10.) Herodotus uses
these also with av, as above.

THE PARTICLE "AN.

§ 207. The adverb dv (Epic Ke) has two distinct
uses.

1. It is joined to all the secondary tenses of the indicsr
tive (in Homer also to the future indicative), and to the
optative, infinitive, or participle, to denote that the action
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of the verb is dependent on some condition^ expressed or

implied. Here it belongs to the verb.

2. It is joined regularly to et, t/, and to all relative

and temporal words (and occasionally to the final particles

tt>9, OTTO)?, and 6<f>pa)^ when these are followed by the

subjunctive. Here it belongs entirely to the particle or

relative, with which it often forms one word, as in idv^

oravy iireihdv.

There is no Englisli word which can translate Siv. In its first

use it is expressed in the would or sliould of the verb {^ovKovro av,

he would wish ; (Xoifiriv <Ti/, / should choose\ In its second use it has

no force which can be made apparent in English.

Remark. The above statement (§ 207) includes all regular uses of Av

except the Epic construction explained in § 255, and the iterative con-

struction of § 206.

The following sections (§§ 208-211) enumerate the various uses of &y :

when these are explained more fully elsewhere, reference is made to the

proper sections.

§ 208. 1. The present and perfect indicative never take av.

2. The future indicative often takes av (or kc) in the early

poets, especially Homer ; very rarely in Attic Greek. B.g.

Km Kc nt 2)8' epefh and perhaps some one will thus speak ; SKKoi,

at K( fie Tiufiaovari, others who will honor me (if occasion offers). The
future with ap seems to have been an intermediate form between

the simple futui'e, will honor j and the optative with av, would honor.

One of the few examples found in Attic prose is in Plat. Apol.

p. 29 C.

3. The most common use of av with the indicative is when

it forms an apodosis with the secondary tenses. It here

denotes that the condition upon which the action of the verb

depends is not or was not fulfilled. See § 222.

For the past potential construction with &v, see § 226, 2, N. 2; for the

iterative construction with Av, see § 206.

§ 209* 1. In Attic Greek the subjunctive is used with av

only in the constructions mentioned in § 207, 2, where dv

belongs to the introductory word. See § 223, § 225, § 232, 3,

§ 233; al80§ 216, 1, N. 2.
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av*

av

2. In Epic poetry, where the subjunctive is often usednearly or quite in tlie sense of the future indicative (§ 255)
It may, like the future (§ 208, 2), take aV or «'. Kg

^'

wl,L^^^' T^'
''^'^''^''''' '''^^' ^' *'"''"« ""'^ apodosis, withwhich a condition must be either expressed or implied. Itdenotes what tvould happen if the condition should be fulfilled

^ Note. The future optative is never used with S„. See § 203,

id ^^]' '^';« .Present and aorist (rarely the perfect) infini-

J^ach tense is here equivalent to the corresponding tense of the
indicative or optative with aV, - the present repiLnting also
th9 imperfect, and the perfect also the pluperfect.

Thus the present infinitive or participle with aV may repre-
sent either an imperfect indicative or a present optative with «V;the aorist, either an aorist indicative or an aorist optative witha.

;
the perfect either a pluperfect indicative or a perfect opta-

tive with av. E.g. ^ -^ ^

Zfit ZJ^Zl^^l, X'?^'
'^y ^A«'. «/^ ^/"-s- '^ouW /.«.. heen cavLur.,1

o^Oo^Mvai, « avra,,. ^carafv^taaia^e, / t/o no/ MmA; they would {then,
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in the future) have suffered proper punishment (deduxdrcff hvtitv),

ifyou should condemn them.

The context must decide in each case whether we have the equiva-

lent of the indicative or of the optative with Hv. In the examples

given, the form of the protasis generally settles the question.

Note. As the early poets who use the future indicative with Sv

(§ 208, 2) do not use this construction, the future infinitive and

participle with ofv are very rarely found.

§ 212. 1. When dv is used with the subjunctive (as in

§ 207, 2), it is generally separated from the introductory

word only by monosyllabic particles like /xeV, Se, tc, yap, &o.

2. In a long apodosis dv may be used twice or even three

times with the same verb ; as ow au yyvaS* auroi/ kuv cTriSpa-

palv ; do you not think that he would even have rushed thither f

In Thuc. ii. 41, dv is used three times with waptxeaBai.

3. "Av may be used elliptically with a verb understood ; as

at oiKcVai piyKova-iv ' aXA' ovk av Trpo Tov (sc. €pp€yKov) , the slaves

are snoring; but in old times they wouldn't have done so. So in

ff>oftovyL€vo<i uxrirep av ci Trais, fearing like a child (okrTrep av

4. When an apodosis consists of several co-ordinate verbs,

dv generally stands only with the first ; as ov8iv av 8td<fiopov

TOV kripov irotoT, dA.X' eVi ravrov dfKfiOTepot loitv, he would do

nothing different from the other, but both would aim at the same

object (dv belongs also to loici/)

.

Note. The adverb rdxa, quickly^soon, readily, is often prefixed

to dv, in which case rdx dv is nearly equivalent to lo-wy, perhaps.

The d:> hert always forms an apodosis, as usual, with the verb of

the sentence ; as rax ^v f\3oi, perhaps he would come.

THE MOODS.

"
§ 213. 1. The indicative is used in simple, absolute

assertions ; as ypd<j>€i, he writes ; eypayjrev^ he tvrole

;

ypdyfret, he Will write ; yi'ypa<l>€P, he has written.

It has a tense to express every variety of time which is

recognized by the Greek verb, and it can thus state a sup-
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kbsolute

wrote

;

svhich is

5 a sup-

po8 on as well as make an assertion in the past, present,o luture. It also expresses certain other relations which ino her languages as in Latin) are generally expressed by a
different mood. The following examples will illustrate these

.ypoV-.p, ,X««, i,, ,/he had wrillen, I should )Jv€ coZlt&\.

doinu this somptimB. It V"."" ""J""'"", he says thai he is

-i,
§ 216, 3). Ei^c rovro d\r,eis ^v, thai this were true! (§ 251, 2).

ferr^rto^'^TJJ'/ll'T*T*'''"\f^ explained in the sections re-

2 The various uses of the subjunctive are shown by
the following examples :—

"EpxtTaitparovTo td„, he is coming that he may see this (% 216VfoPurayr, ro.ro y^ur,ra,, he fears lest this may happen (t 218)'

(alw4s)7o hiTdiol^^^ ^r (^^^0 comes, I

rouro TToto,, u^Aen anyone comes, I (always) do this(k 233)
•^'

(suj^l^wm not happen (l^f. '^fa^ J sZIZ\ffo2:1'kt^^These constructions are explained Sn the sections referred to.
^'

nrj!^?;^'^"'^*
^^® subjunctive, in its simplest and apparentlv most

tEs s'e'enTn thfHr '^'^^''.
'^^T^^'

"^^^ '^^ intZiSZl]inis is^seen m the Homeric independent construction, tda>uai, I shall

Ss'K IShZ^ Ts^^r?;, I ;f
-^^^- -S"p-h?^f

not do this. In final and ^b :rdauses ifexasTesTfut'unntpose or a future object of liar. In condiZa and coiiditiErelative sentences it expresses a future suppositiSivTxS^h^^

f.:r;:^ir
^^'^^"^' ^^^^-^ '' '^ "^^efimte (but n^^ver sSkW pTeLS

17
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ii:in

3. The various uses of the optative are shown by the

following examples :
—

^likdfv iva TovTo I dot, he came (hat he might see (his (§ 216); t(bo-

/3«iTo fiff TOVTO ytvoiTo, he feared lest thitf should happen (§ 218).

Et UXOoi, TovT &v iroirja-aifMi, if he should come, I should do this

(§ 224) ; «r TK tXeoi, TOVT inoiovv, if any one (ever) came, I (always)

did this (§ 225). "Or* tl\6oi, tovt &v iroinaatui, whenever he should

come (at any time when he should come), I should do this (§ 232, 4)

;

OT* us €\6oi, TOVT fTToiovp, whcncver any one came, I (always) did this

(§ 233). 'ETTf^fXelTo onas tovto ytvfjaoiTo, he took care that^ this

should happen (§ 217). Einci' (or iXrytv) ort tovto noioiri (irotficroi

or noiT](r(if),he said that he teas doing (would do or had done) this

(§ 243).

"EXdoi av, he might go (if he should wish to) (§ 226, 2). Eidt fxfi

diroXotvTo, that they may not perish! Mr} yei/otro, may it n

happen (§ 251, 1).

These constructions are explained in the sections referred to.

Remark. Th^ optative in many of itj uses is a vaguer and less

distinct form of expression than the subjunctive, in constructions

of the same general character. This appears especially in its inde-

pendent uses; as in the Homeric 'EXej/iji/ ayoiro, he may take Helen

away (cf . dyftrda, let him take) ; toi/ici', may we go (cf . Iwfitv, let us

go)
; nfi yeVotTo, may it not happen (cf . fiff yfvrjTai, let it not happen)

;

fXoiTo av (Hom. sometimes fXoiro alone), he would take (cf. Horn.

eXrjTai sometimes with »«', he will take). So in future conditions;

as et ycWro, // it should happen (cf. eau ytvrjTai, if it shall happen^.

In other dependent clauses it is generally a correlative of the sud-

junctive, sometimes of the indicative; it expresses the changed

relation of a dependent subjunctive or indicative in these con-

structions when the verb on which it depends is changed from

present or future to past time. The same change in relation is

expressed in English by a change from shall, will, may, do, is,

&c. to should, would, might, did, was, &c. To illustrate these

last relations, compare tpxerai tva Urj, (Po^flrai fifj ye'wyrat, edv

Tis fXOrf TOVTO notS), (iriiieXflrai oirois ToijTo yepfjatTM, and Xcyct

oTt TOVTO TTotft, with the corresponding forms after past leading

verbs given in § 213, 3. ^

4. The imperative is used to express commands and

prohibitions; as tovto ttoUi,, do this; fit] <f>evyeT€, do

not fly.

5. The infinitive is a verbal noun, which expresses the

simple idea of a verb without restriction of person or

number.

M il
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§ 214. The following sections (§§ 215-257) treat of .,11

oonstructions which require any other fomi of the ilnite veil)
than the indicative in simple assertions (§ 213, 1) The
infinitive and participle are included here only so far as the\-
are used in indirect discourse or in protasis and apodosis.
Ihese constnictions are divided as follows:—

I. Final and Object clauses after Tm, A.. oVo,., and ^^II. Conditional sentences. III. Relative and '»^c/nporal sen-
tences^ IV. Indirect Discourse. V. Causal sentences.
VI. Wishes. VII. Commands, Exhortations, and Prohihl-
tions. VIII. Homeric Subjunctive (like Future Indicaf o)
-Interrogative Subjunctive.- Oi ^,^ with Subjunctive or
future Indicative.

I. FINAL AND OBJECT CLAUSES AFTER ha, is, 6.^, f,^,

§ 215. The clauses which depend on the so-called /wa/
particles tW, <&?, ^Tro,?, l/iat, in order that, and fii^, thai not,
lest, may be divided into three classes :—
^

A. Final clauses, expressing the purpose or motive ; as
epx^Tai ha tovto tBrj, he is coming that he may see this.
Here all the final particles may be used.

B. Object clauses with oirm after verbs signifying to
strive for, to care for, to effect; as <TK6'ir€L Sirm toOto
y€v)ja€TaL, see to it that this is done.

C. Object clauses with fijj after verbs oifear or cavtion;
as if>o^€iTaL fit) TOVTO y€vr}Tai, he fears that (or lest) this
may happen.

Remark. The first two classes (sometimes classed together as

CV ""^^^ 5^ distinguished with special care. The object clauses

Lts^\^.^^^J''''^^^^^T
°^ t^t^ead.ing verb, and can even stand in

apposition to an object accusative like roOro; as cricrf7r« roCro, oV«r
M^ cr* oVrcToi, see to this, namely, that he does not ^ee you. But a final

t^lrT^^ '>"^ in apposition only to ro^ou cvj, for the sake.f

-'
if-/ — jf^'ifvc^, tiuihcty, mm ne may see us.
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Note 1. The negative adverb in all these clauses is /yt^; except

after ^^, lest, where ov is used.

Note 2. "O^pa, that, is used as a final pail cle i'l Epic and Lyric

poetry

A. Final Clauses.

§21<«L6. 1. Final clauses take the subjunctive after

primary tenses, and the optative after secondary tenses.

AiawciTat tjji/ y€(f>vpau Xixrai, q)s fur) Bia^rJTf, he thinks of breaking

vp the bridge, that you may not pass over. AutriTcXeT (atrai cV tw

irapoim, n^ m .-n^Tov TTokefxtov TTpoa-doijifda, it is expedient to allow

it for a time, le t may add him to the number of our enemies. Uapa-

Kokfis larpovs, ^as p.fia-no6avij, you call in physicians,^ that Ae may

not die. Oi'Xov «i3ou>fTO fivat tois /i/ytara dvvaptvois, Iva adiKmv p^

8i8oir} bUrju, Ik wished to be a friend to the most powerful, that he

might do wrong and not be punished. Tovtov fvtKa (f)l\oiv wero ddardat,

as avvfpyovs fx<"' '*^' thought he needed friends for this purpose,

namely, that he mirjht have helpers.

Note 1. The future indicative very rarely takes the place of

the subjunctive in final clauses after oiras, o(f>pa, and firj. This is

almost entirely confined to poetry. See Odyss. i. 56, iv. 163; 11.

XX. 301.

Note 2. The adverb civ (>ce) is sometimes joined with wy, on<os,

and o(f)pa before the subjunctive in final clauses; as cos av padfis,

dwdKova-ov, hear the other side, that you may learn. It adds nothing

to the sense that can be made perceptible in English. In Homer
and Herodotus it occasionally occurs even before an optative.

2. As final clauses express the purpose or motive of some

person., they admit the double construction of indirect dis-

course (§ 242). Hence, instead of the optative after secon-

dary tenses, we can have the mood and tense which would be

used when a person conceived the purpose in his own mind
;

that is, we can sny either ^XOev tm iSot, he came that he

might see (§ 216, 1), or rjXOev tm IBrj, because the person

himself would have said epxofiai iva iSo), I come that I may see.

(See § 248, Note.)

On this principle the subjunctive in final clauses after

secondary tenses is nearly as common as the more regular

optative. E.g.
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Ta TrXoia KorfKava-ev, "iva fifj Kvpos 8taj3.7, he burned the vessels^
that Cyrus might not pass over.

3. The secondary tenses of the indicative are used in final

clauses with im, sometimes with ws or ottw?, to denote that
the end or object is dependent on some unfulfilled condition

or some unaccomplished wish^ and therefore is not o; was not

attained. E.g.

Tt fi bi \a^(ov eiereivas evdi/s, a>i (dti^a niftrore; &C., why did you
not take me and kill me at once, that I miyht never have shown? &c.
•^ev, ^(v, TO fiT) ra irpdyfiar dvdpaynois exav (fxavrjv, iv ^aav firjSip oi
dcvoi Xdyot, Alas ! alas I that the facts have no voice for men, so that
words of eloquence might be as nothing.

B. Object Clauses with gir«s after Terbs of StrlTln^, *o.

§ 217. Object clauses depending on verbs signifying

to strive for, to care for, to effect, regularly take the

future indicative after both primary and secondary tenses.

The future optative may be used after secondary tenses, as
the correlative of the future indicative, but commonly the
indicativ is retained on the principle explained in § 216, 2.

(See § 202, 4.) E.g.

*poi/rtf oTTOiff fit}8ev dva^iov ttjs rifirjs ravTrjs wpd^fis, take heed
that

^

you do nothinj unworthy of this honor. *EfiT}xapd)p,fda ottws
fiTjdfis TovTo yvaa-oiTu, we were planning that nobody should know
this (here yvutatTai would be more common). "ETrpaacrov oiras tk
^or^efia T)^(i, they were trying to effect (this), that some assistance
should come.

^
Note 1. Sometimes the present or aorist subjunctive or optative

18 used after these verbs, as in final clauses. In this case if also
may be used. "Chrois au or ip av may be used before the subjunc-
tive, never before th<! regular future indicative. MiJ is sometimes
used for onm p.^, generally with the subjunctive.

Note 2. The fnture indicative with oTras sometimes follows
verbs of exhorting, entreating, commanding, and forbidding, which
commonly take an infinitive of the object; as 'diaKeXtvovrai Sttwj
Tip.(apr]<rtTai wdvTas tovs toiovtovs, they exhort him to take vengeance
on ad Huch.

Note 3. The construction of § 217 is not found in Homer; but
such verbs as are mentioned in Note 2, and verbs signifying to con*
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suier, to try, and the like, take Snas or its with the subjunctive and

optiitive, aa in final chiuses. K.;/.

XiavttrdM lii fuv airros Srrtos vrintpTta tirrji, and implore himthjuclj

to upeak the truth : Xiaatro 8' o«i 'Hi/xitaroi/ KXvrotpybv Bnus "kvatitp

"Apija, he implored him to liherate Ares, So <f>paa<rtTm &t Kt vc'i/rai ;

fiovXtvov onai i\ cfptora y « v o i r o.

Note 4. Both Snas and onas ixt) aie often used with the future

indicative in exhortations or prohibitions, some imperative like a-Kuntt

or crKoireiT«, take care, being understood. IJ.g.

"Onus oSv tatcrOt ti^tot ttjs iXtvOfpiav, {see that you) prove yovr-

selces worthy offreedom. "O ?ro) t /iot u^ ipt'n oTt tan to duficKa h\ji !^,

see that you do not tell me that twelve is twice six. For a similar ellipsis

of a verb oi fearing, see § 21b, N. 2.

4

C. OhJe«t OlauBes with vh after Verbs of Fearing, Ac.

§ 218. After verbs denoting /efl/*, caution^ or danger^

firj, that or lest, takes the subjunctive after primary tenses,

and the optative after secondary tenses.

The sulyunctivo may also follow secondary tenses, to retain

the mood in which the fear originally occurred to the mind.

iuM (Tiyav, 1 am anxious lest it may be best for me to he silent.

\'iT«TietVTo, fifStoTfff pfi air oTpp,etiriaav, they no longer made
Oi/Kcn

attacks,

fearing lest they should be cut off. E<f>o^ovvTo ftq n n adji, theyJeared

lest he should suffer anything (§ 210, 2).

Note 1. The future indicative is very rarely used after pr) in

this construction. But onm pi) is sometimes used heie, as in the

object clauses of § 217, with both future indicative and sub-

junctive.

Note 2. M^ with the subjunctive, or mt<as pi\ with the future

indicative, may be used elliptically, a verb of fear or caution being

understood. E.g.

Uh aypoiKorepov f,
rh A\r,e(i ciVflv, (Ifear that) the truth may be too

rude a ihing to .'^ay.' 'A\Xa ph oi tovt ^ yaXcTrov, but (/ fear that) this

may not be a difficult tiling. See § 217, N. 4.

Note 3. Verbs ot fearing may refer to objects of fear which

are vre.sent or past. Here pli takes the present and past tenses of

the indicative. E.g.
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AtboiKo uff n}<riya>v 8«'et, Ffear that t/au need blows. 4>o^ovfit6a /a^

dfufxyrtptov ilfia fifiaprfiKafitu, we J'mr that we have minned bpth at
once. Aftdtf ^117 dfj irdvra dtd vrjfifpTia tlirtv, I fear that all which the
Goddess said was true. Horn. "Opa p^ iraiCop ?Xey«i», beware lest he
was speaking in Jest.

II. CONDITIONAL SENTENCES.

§ 219. 1. In conditional sentences the clause con-

taining the condition is called the protasis, and that

containing the conclusion is called the apodosis. The
protasis is introduced by el, if.

The Doric at for ft is sometimes used in Homer.

2. The adverb du (Epic fci) is regularly joined to el in

the protasis when the verb is in the subjunctive ; el with
ai/ forming idv, dv (a), or w. (See § 207, 2.) The
simple el is used with the indicative and optative.

The same adverb av is used in the apodosis with the
optative, and with the secondary tenses of the indicative

in the construction of § 222.

3. The negative adverb of the protasis is regularly fiij,

that of the apodosis is ov.

' Note. When ou stands in a protasis, it always belongs t& some
particular word (as in o^; ttoXXoi, fair, oS cfyr^pi, I deny), and not to
the protasis as a whole; as tdu re (rv koL "Avutos ov (fyrJTe tap re (biJTf,
both ifyou and Anytas deny it and ifyou admit it.

Classification op Conditional Sentences.

§ 220. Conditional sentences in Greek have six fonns.
The classification is based chiefly on the time to which the

-~rt '••^ i-tttvij vrii TTiiiiu 1.- iiiipirou wiui rugaru 10
the fulfilment of the condition, and partly on the distinction
between particular and general suppositions explained in II.
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I. Four Forrjs of Ordinary Condltioiu.

The most obvious distinction of conditions is that of
(a) present or past and (b) future.

! :,

i

I ! I i'

Present and Past Conditions.

(a) In present or past conditions, the question of fulfil-

ment has already been decided (in point of fact), but we may
or may not wish to imply by our form of statement how this

has been decided. In Greek (as in English or Latin) we
may, therefore, state such a condition in one of two ways :—

1. We may simply state a present or past condition, imply-
ing nothing as to its fulfihnent ; as if he is {now) doing this,

€t TovTO TTp a cr o- e t ;— ifhe was doing it, it hrpaxra-^ ;
— ifhe did it,

d hrpa^i \
— ifhe has {already) done it, ci TreVpaxe. The apodosis

here expresses simply what is {was or will he) the result of
the fulfilment of the condition. Thus we may say :—

Et irpdo-a-fi tovto, KuXas €X"» if ^^ ** doing this, it is well;
el TTpdaa-d TOVTO, ^pdprriKtp, if he is doing this, he has erred; «
irpdcra-ft tovto, Ka\a)s e^«, if he is doing this, it will be well. Et
firpa^e tovto, KoKcts €X« (fi^fv, fffx^v, or e^ei), if he did this, it is

{teas or u be) well. So with the other tenses of the indicative.
(See § 221.)

So in Latin: Si hocfacit, bene est; Si hoc fecit, bene erit.

2. We may state a present or past condition so as to imply
that it is not or was not fulfilled ; as if he were {now) doing
this, el tovto eTrpacra-e;— if he had done this, el tovto Hrrpa^e
(both implying the opposite). The apodosis here expresses
what would be (or would have been) the result if the condition
were (or had been) fulfilled. The adverb S.v in the apodosis
distinguishes these forms from otherwise similar forms under
(a) 1. Thus we may say : —

Et eTrpacrtre tovto, KaKSts Av ftvtv, if hs iveve (noui) doinc this, it

would be well; elerrpa^e tovto, KoXSysAv eaxev, if he had done this,

it would have been well. (See § 222.)
In Latin: Si hoc faceret, bene esset; Si hocfecisset, benefuisset.
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necessary or uselfur
^"^ ^*"«"^*^ ^'^'^^^^ ""^ such a forni

Future Conditions.

(A) We may state a future condition in Greek ras inKnghsh and Latin) in either of two ways.
^

1. We may say ^JA. shall do this, i^, ^.^^^ (or ^od^r,)rovro (or, stil more vividly, d .p^^,, J^,), makin^a di^^^nct supposition of a future case. The apolTs ex^i'sse;wha ..// te the result if the condition s'Jiall be SedIhus we may say:
lunmeu.

2. We may also say tf he should do this, d ^pdaaot (or^pafete) rovro, still supposing a case in the future, but less
distinctly and vividly than before. The apodosis co responds
to this m form (with the addition of aV), and expresses whawould be the result if the condition should be fulfilled Thu^we can say :— • u^

Et' ffpd<r«rot (or Trpa'^te) roCro, KaX&s &u ?vot, if he should

test
'^^' '"'''• (^^^§224.) Inh^tL'sihocfacti

II. Present and Past General Suppositions.

The supposition contained in a protasis may be either
parttcular or general A particular supposition refers to a
defimte act or a definite series of acts ; as if he {now) has this,
hewillgiveit; if he had it, he gave it ; if he had had the power,
he toould have helped me ; if he shall receive it (or if he receives
It), he will give it; if he should receive it, he would aive it.A general supposition refers to ani/ one of a class of acts,
which may occur (or may have occurred) on any one of a
series of possible occasions ; as if ever he receives anything.
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he (always) gives it; if ever he received anything, he {always)

gave it; if he had {on eavh occasion) had the power, he would

{always) have helped me ; if ever any one shall (or ihovld) wish

to go, he will (or would) always be permitted.

Although this distinction is seen in all classes of con-

ditions (as the examples show), it is only in the present and

past conditions which do not imply non-fultilment, ue. m

those of (a) 1, that the Greek distinguishes general from

particular suppositions in construction. Here, however, we

have two classes of conditions which contain only general

suppositions.

(a) When the apodosis has a verb of present time express-

ino- a customary or repeated action (§ 205), the protasis may

refer (in a general way) to any one of a class of acts which

can be supposed to occur within the period represented in

EngUsh as present. Thus we may say :
—

°Eduri, KX^nrrj, KoUC^rm, {f (ec<0 an,, one steah,he L^{inall

such cases) punished ; iiu ri, npd<r<rr, {ov 7rpa$r,) ^'»«»'™''
"' J^-J;.

IraLfiep aif If {ever) any one does such a thmy, we are {altvay.)

angry ivith htm. (See § 225.)

(6) When the apodosis has a verb of past time expressing

a customary or repeated action, the protasis may refer (in a

General way) to any one of a class of acts which can be sup-

posed to have occurred in the past. Thus we may say :
—

Et m ^Xe-Trrot. eVoXafero, If {ever) any one stole, he was {in all

,urh cases) punished: €? ris npda-rroi (or Trpa^tO toiovtov rt,

T^lZiJ/u airco, ifiecer)any one did such a thing, we were {always)

angry with him. (See § 225.)

Remark 1 . Although the Latin sometimes agrees with the Greek

hi distinguishing general conditions from ordmary present and past

conditions, using si facial and sifaceret like ihv Trpaacrj, and « ,rpa(r-

r. above! it yet^onimonly agrees with the English in no recogniz-

Tni the distinction, and isel the indicative alike m both cWs.
Even the Greek sometimes (esi^ecially in poetry) neglects the di^inc-

tion, and uses the indicative in these general conditions (§ 2-o, JN
.
i;.

Kkmark 2. In external form the present
g;/fJ^^^^.f\*;X,rix"

pidHs wiLii the more viviu luiurc x^oii^ivi^'-, vy '' ""«:; 'j •

pressed by )dv and the subjunctive, and the form of the apodosis

afre distliguishing them. ' But in sense there is a much closer

connect o&eeu the general present condition and the ordmary
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present condition expressed by d and the present indicative, (a) 1
with which m most languages (and sometimes even in Greek) it
coincides also in form (see Remark 1). On the other hand, «'dv
with the subjunctive in a future condition generally agrees in sense
with « and the future indicative (§ 223, N. 1), and is never inter-
changeable with «t and the present indicative.

I. Four Forms of Ordinary Conditional Sentences.

A. Present aiid Past CondlUons.

1. Simple Particular Suppositions.

§ 221. When the protasis simpl// stales a present or
past particular supposition, implying notliing as to the
fulfilment of the condition, it takes tlie indicative vvitli

el. Any form of the verb may stand in the apodosis.

Ei yavxMv ^tAiTTTTos ay«i, ovKeTi Set \iyuv, if Philip ia keomnn
peace (^with ns), xoe need talk no longer. Wl lyio ^alSpov Ayvou^', kul
€^vTov tm\t\r,<rfiar d\U yap oidhfpa f'an to{,t<op, if I do not hnou
I haedrus, IJuwe forf/otten myself; but neither of these is so. Fl 6u,Z
r,v, ovK r,v aiaxpoKfpSfjs, if he was the son of a God. he was not ani-
ricious.^

^
AXX (( boKfl trot, ir\(<opev, but if U pleases you, let assail.

KaKKTT arTo\oipr^v,'Sai>eiav d pfj <j>i\S>, may I die most turetchedhj, if
I do not love Xanthias. ^ •'

Note. Even the future indicative can stand in a protasis of
this class if It expresses merely 2. present intention or necessity that
something shall be done; as a?pe liK^Kxpov, «' ^lavfl, raise ,,our
spur, tf you are f/oinf, to fr/hf. Aristoph. Here «' p^Wen uavfa^at
would be the more common expression in prose. It is important to
notice that a future of this kind could not be changed to the sub-

i"ooo ^xt' V .
*^^ ordinary future in protasis. (For the -latter see

^ 223, N. 1.)

2. With Supposition contrary to Fact.

§ 222. When the protasis states a present or past
supposition, implying that the condition is not or was not
fttlJiUed, the secondary tenses of the indicative are used
in both protasis and apodosis. The apodosis takes the
adverb dv.

The imperfect here refers to present time or to a
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continued or repeated action in past time, the aorist to

an action simptf/ occvrrini^ in past time, and the (rare)

pUiperfect to an action finished in past or present time.

•g"-

TaCra ovk hv tbtivavro irou'iv, tl (tfj Statrj; fxtrpiq ivpuvro, they

would mi he. able {as they are) to do this, if they did not lead an

ahxteviiom life. El ^aau (Ivdpts dyaBoi, wc aii <l>^t, ovk &v irort

raira enaaxov, if they had been (food men, as you say, they would

nerer hace suffered tftese tfiinffs (referring to several cases). Kal to-ws

AvairtBavo'v, tl fiff fj apx^l KaTtXvdt), and perhaps 1 sliould hate

penslied, if the government had not been put down. Ei antKplvui,

Wavm hv f}8rf eiitpaeifKri (§ 113, 2, N. 4), if you had answered, 1

should already have learned enough (tvhich now I have not done).

El p.fi vptU rfXBtrt, fiToptvopitda ttv eVl tAv /3acrtX«a, if you

had not come (aor.), we should now be on our way (impf.) to the

King. i

Note 1. Sometimes Sv is omitted in the apodosis, as in English

we may say it had been for it would have been, or in Latin aequius

fuerat for aequius fuisset : as ct ptf fjanev, <^d/3oi/ naptaxfv, if we had

not known, this had (would fiaee) caused us fear. So Ka\6v ?v

auT<p (I OVK fyafvrjdri 6 iivdpmros Ufivos, it had been good for that man

if he had not been born. N. T.

Note 2. The imperfects efift, XPV" o^ 'Xf?^"' «^^»'' and others

denoting necessity, propriety, obligation, possibility, and the like, are

often used with the infinitive to form an aix)dosis implying the non-

fulfilment of a condition. 'Av is not used here, as these phrases

simply express in other words what is usually expressed by the

indicative witli av. Thus, ebti <rt tovtov <l>t\tiv, you ought to love

him (but do not^, or you ougfit to have loved him (but did not), is

equivalent to you would love him, op would have loved him (c^tXcts

&v tovtov), if you did your duty (to Stovra). So t^fjv troi tovto

iroiijaat, you might have done this ; (Ikos ^v at tovto iroifja-ai, you

would properly liave done this. The real apodosis is here always m
the infinitive. ''Q<f)(\ov with the infinitive in wishes is used in the

same way; see §251, 2, N. 1, and the examples.

When the present infinitive is used, the construction refers to

the present or to continued or repeated action in the past; when the

aorist is used, it refers to the past.

Note 3. In Homer the imperfect indicative in this class of

sentences (§ 222) always refers to the past. We occasionally find a

present optative in Homer in the sense in which Attic writers use

the imperfect indicative; and in a few passages even the aorist

optative with Kt in the place of the aorist indicative (see //. v. 311

and 388).
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B Future Condltloatt
t

1. Suhjunctive in Protaain with Future Apodosis.

§ 223. When a supposed future case is stated dis-

linctly and vividly (as in English, if I shall ^w, or if /^o),
the protasis takes the subjunctive with idv (Epic ei xe).

The apodosis takes tlie future indicative or some other
form expressing future time. E.g'.

El fifv Ktv MtvfXaov 'Wi^avfipos <caTa7r<0i»^, avrhs (irtiff 'EXfvrjv
tvfTto Koi KTrifiara ndvra, if' Alexander shall day Mendaus, then let
htm have Helen and all the tjoods himself. Horn. "Ac rts apdnrrrj-
rat, TTdpaarofuOa xdpovirdai, if ani/ one shall stand opposed to us, we
shall try to overcome him. 'Eav oSv ijjs vvv, Trrfre ?(rft ot«oj; if there-
fore you go now, when will yoiPbe at home?

Remark. The older English forms if he shall go and if he no
express the force of the Greek subjunctive; but the ordinary
modern English uses if he goes even when the time is clearly
future. "^

Note 1. The future indicative with et is very often used for the
subjunctive in conditions of this class, as a still more vivid form
of expression; as et /i^ naOf^ns yXwaaau, ecrrat (rot koko, if you
do not (shall not) restrain your tongue, you will have troufde. This
common use of the future, in which it is merely a more vivid form
than the subjunctive, must not be confounded with that of 8 221,
Note.

Note 2. In Homer d (without Hv or w) is often used with the
subjunctive, apparently in the same sense as ft kc or rfu; as d di vrf
(di\r) oXtVat, but if he shall wish to destroy our ship. The same use of
ft for edv is found occasionally even in Attic poetry. See § 239, N. 1.

For the Homeric subjunctive with kc m apodosis, see § 255,

2. Optative in Protasis and Apodosis.

§ 224. When a supposed future case is stated in a
less distinct and vivid form (as in English, if Ishould g-o),

the protasis takes the optative with d, and the apodosis
takes the optative with ai. E.g.

woxdd^.tiyP (popiJTOi OVK i

durable, if you should
you

be in prosperity. Oi ttoXXiJ &v dXoyia ft 17, €i
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d>o/3oiro Tii» ddvarov 6 toioCtop; tPouM it not he a (jreat absurtftty,

Jjfs 'ch a man shtulfl fear death J OIkos V avrbi, tl (ftdoyyriv Xd^oi,

<Ta<^*<rrar hv Xc^ftcr. hut the house itself if it should Jind a voice

j

would speak most plain ///.

The future optative cannot be used in protasis or apodosis, except

in indirect discourse representing the future iadicative (see tiio

third example under § 247).

Note 1. "Af is very rarely omitted in an apodosis of this class.

Most examples occur in Homer; as & ou 8vo y tipipt d)(poifv, which

two men could not carry {if they should try). Hut itv is sometimes

omitted in the Attic jwets after such expressions as ovk ivB' oirwj

and OVK lo-Tiv oo-rts (see Aesch. Prom. 202, Eur. Ale. 52).

NoTK 2. For the llonjoiic optutive used like the past tenses of the

unlicativc in conditions, see § 222, N. 3.

II. Present and Past Gcneral Suppositions.

§ 225. In general suppositions, the apodosis expresses

a customary or repealed action or a general truths and the

protasis refers in a general way to any one of a class of

acts. Here the protasis has the subjunctive with idv

after present tenses, and the optative with el after

past tenses. The apodosis has the present or imperfect

indicative, or some other form which implies repetition.

E.g.

*Hi/«yyvf i£\6Tf Bavaros, ovhtii /SovXerai dv^ffKtiv, if death comes

near, no one is (ecer) wiltiny to die. "Arras \6yos, hv dirfj ra wpdyfrnra,

IMTuiov Tl (j>aiveTai Koi Ktvop, all speeeh, ifdeeds are wanting, appears

a vain and empty thiny. Et nvat dopv^ovfitvovs aiaBotTo, kutu-

(T^fvinivai TTjv Tapaxfjv iirtiparo, if he saw any falling into disorder

(or whenever he saw, &c.), he (always) tried to quiet the confusion.

Et Tiy avTfiiroi, fi6vs TfdvtjKeiy if any one refused, he was imme-

diately put to death.

Remark. The gnomic aorist (§ 205, 2), which is a primary

tense (§ 201), can always be used here in the apodosis with the

subjunctive depending on it; as ijv ns Kapa^alvji, (r}p.iau avTo7s

€irc6faav, if any one transgresses, they impose a penalty on him.

Note 1. The indicative is occasionally used in the place of the

subjunctive or optative in general suppositions; that is, these sen-

tences may follow the construction of ordinary present and past

suppositions (§ 221), as in Latin and English; as «t ns 8vo fj km
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wUovs Tif ij^/paf \oytCtrai, uAraiSt ianv, if any one counts on two
or even more days, he ts a fool. See § 238, N. 1.

NoTK 2. Here, as in ordinary protasiH (§ 223, N. 2V «; ia soma-
times used with the subjunctive in poetry for iau or,Ik,

Peculiar Forms of Conditional Sentences.

ElUpsli and SubgUtutlun In Protasis or Apodosls.

§ 226. 1. The protasis sometimes is not expressed in its
regular form with ci' or liv, but is contained in a participle
or implied in an adverb or some other part of the sentence.'
When a participle represents the protasis, its tenge is always
that m which the verb itself would have stood in the indica-
tive, subjunctive, or optative. The present (as usual) includes
the imperfect. E.g.

nm dlKfjs oSoyS Ztis oiK dnol<u>\,u; how w {/ that Zeus has notbeen destroyed, f Justu-e exists? («' ^Ur, ,W.'v). li, 8i KXiJZt^ZTaxa,but yonwUI soon know, if you listen (= A. Aijj,). 'AZoiZ
tL>" ^"^"'''

i
'^"^^ '^'/"'"''' "''^'''^ learn this U^'Jfl^dZ]-Toiavra rau yvm^$\ ovpuaia^u f;^otf. .mch things would you /Ze oendure rf youshojdd dwell an>ony women {x.^^. ,i avpJoZ 'unt

rr*/ 7 "; "ifovaas, any one would hare disheliered .such a thino if

nSif^ V^'^T, °^™''' '""' '•^•'^''" C^'"^'') ^edforfood Ui airhfrnas
§ 225), / used to come to you with bread (§ 206).

atr^t^ewy,

Aiti yc i^ai airois ird\ai tiv ajroXciAftTf, if it had depended onyourselves, yon tcould long ago have been ruined. O^r^ZTotZTovXoinov 7raaxoi^,u &u kok&s. for in that ca.se we should no lonnermffer harm (tf^e protasis being in oiJro,;. oifi' «. h^KaiJiZL
Zuili

"' ""' '^""'^ ^•'"'''^ ^'•^' if i had justice) fall Into any

2. The protasis is often altogether omitted, leaving the
optative or indicative with 5.v alone as an apodosis.

(a) Here there is sometimes a definite protasis suggested
by the context or by the circumstances. Eg.

eat^tJfan''' I^"'" ^ ^'^''°»'™* '^'P"" • 8iappayfUu yhp Sp, they do noteatmorethan they can carry; for (if they did) they would bur.st.

peace, for there was nothing which you could have done (if you had
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It 1

4,

I iK

(6) Sometimes, however, the implied protasis is too indefl-

nite to be expressed (in Greek or in English), as often when

it is merely if he pleased, if he could, if he should try, if there

should be an opportunity, if we should consider, if what is

natural (or likely) should happen, &c. Sometimes it is even

too vague to be really present in the mind. Thus arises the

potential optative and indicative (with dv), corresponding to

tiie English forms with may, can, must, might, could, would,

and should. E.g.

*I(r©t oy Ttf (mrtfifiafu toU tlprjuevon, perhaps some one^ might (or

may) find fault with what has been said. 'Hd<W 8' &v tyu>y iooifir^v

AfinivTjv, and 1 should be glad to ask Leptines. Tovro oCr &u ovtos

?Yoi Uytiv oCff vfuh 7r«i(retir}T€, neither could (can) he say this, nor

would you believe it (if he should). Ovk &v fitddiitiv rov Opivov, 1

wonU give up the throne (I would nU on any condition), not ovv rpo-

jToi/if (9' &v; whither then can we turn?
^

euTTov i^ris hv^ero, quicker than one would have thought. Krvnov

nas Tis iJadfT* hv <Ta(f)5>s, every one must have heard the souna. So

fiyfjato iu, you would have thought; ei8«r &v, you might have seen;

ct. Latin crederes, diceres, videres, &c.

So /3ovXot>»ji/ 3i/ (velim), 1 should wish (in some future case);

i^ov\6fjir,u rtv(vellem), I should (now) wishy I should prefer (on some

condition not fulfilled).

Note 1. The potential optative sometimes expresses a mild

command, and sometimes is hardly more than^^a future, or a softer

expression for a mere assertion ; as vwpotr &v tia-a>, you may go in

;

Xfyoisjiv, you may speak (for speak); kXvois tiv rfbrfj *o»^f, hear me

now, Phoebus. OdK &v ovp ndw yt n anovdaiov firjfi biKaioavvrf,

Justice will not then turn out to be anything very excellent: see also the

fourth and fifth examples under (b). Ovk &v apvoiiir^v toOto, /

will not (would not) deny it. ^
, r

In these cases and in most of those under (6), the Jorm of an

apodosis was unconsciously used with no referPi.<<c u> any definil i

condition.

Note 2. The potential indicative sometimes expresses what

would have been likely to happen, i.e. might have happened (and

perhaps did happen), with no reference to any unfulfilled condition;

as n yap piv (<d6v yt Kixf]or(ai, fj k€P 'Op(<rrr]s KTetvei/ v7ro(f>6dp.evos, for

eitho xh>u will find him alive, or else Orestes may already have kdled

him &e/o, ! you (Od. iv. 546); 6 Btaaaptvos iras av tip dvr)p fipaaOr}

daios uvci, every man who saw this (the ' Seven against Thebes ') would

have longed to be a warrior (Aristoph.). See § 206, Rem.

3. The apodosis may be expressed by an infinitive or

participle in indirect discourse, each tense representing its
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own tenses of the indicative or optative (§ 203, with Note 1).
If the finite verb in the apodosis would have taken av^ this

particle is used with the infinitive or participle. JB.(/.

'HyoCfMu, *i TovTo nouirt, navra KoKm ?X'*»'» ^ believe that^ if you
arc doing this, all is well; fiyovfim, tap rovro iroii/r*, rrdn-a KoKm
«^«iM, / believe that, ifyou shall do this, all will be well; oida vftas 4h»
ravra

(shall

&v, see §'211.

•vtvtfrai tv irpa^ovras, I know that you will prosper i
"
this it

he) done. For examples of the infinitive and participle with

4. The apodosis may be expressed in an infinitive not in

indirect discourse (§ 260, 1), especially one depending on a
verb of wishing, commanding, advising, «&c., from which the
infinitive receives a future meaning. JH.g.

BouXcTat (XOtlv ftiv tovto y(vr}Tai, he wishes to go if this shall be
done; KfXtvw vfias tav dvvr)<rd« antXdfiv, /command you to depart
if yon can (§ 223). For the priiicii)le of indirect discourse which
api)ears in the protasis here after past tenses, see § 248, 1.

Note 1. Sometimes the apodosis is merely implied in the con-
text, and in such cases tl or tdu is often to be translated supposing
that or in case that; as aKovaov kuX ffjiov, iav oroi Tavra doicfj, hear me
also, in case the same shall please you (i.e. that then you may assent to

it); ot 6' ^KTfipt , (I dXaaolvTo, and others pitied them, in case they
should be captured (i.e. thinking what they would suffer if they should
be captured). See § 248, 2. So 7rp6s Tfju noKiv, c« ewi^or]0ol«v,
eX^povv, they marched towards the city, in case they {the citizens) should
rush out (i.e. to meet them If they should rush out). On this principle
we must explain at Ktu nats /SouXfrat, //. i. G6 ; ai k idiXj^trBa,
Od. iii. 92; and similar passages.

Note 2. The apodosis is sometimes entirely suppressed for
effect; as ei fitv Saxrovai ytpas, if they (shall) give me a prize, — very
well (II. i. 135; cf. i, 580).

Mixed Constrnctlons.— A^ In Apodosis.

§ 227. 1. The protasis and apodosis sometimes belong to

diflerent forms. This happens especially when an indicative

with €1 in the protasis is followed by an optative with av in the

apodosis, the latter sometimes having another protasis implied,

and sometimes beinff a potential optative (§ 226, 2). JS.g,

El uvu yt 8v<rTvxov fiev, rtm ravavrC &v irpdrrovres ov aaCoiped*
; if we are now unfortunate, how could we help being saved if toe

18

di
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siiould do the opposite f Ei' olroi 6p65>i dneaTTjvap, vfjus jv oi

Xptiov tipyoiTf, if these had a right to secede, you cannot {could not)

possibly hold your power rightfully.

Note. Sometimes a protasis contains the adverb av, belonging

not to €t, but to the verb. Here the verb is also an apodosis at

the same time; as ci m^ TrotiJaaiT' &v tovto, ifCituJrvethat)you

would not do this (i.e. if it should be necessary), which differs entirely

from 6i' un TToiijaaiTc toOto, if you should not do this; « tovto

laxvp6p fhv air^ T€K^»jptov, if this would have been a strong prooffor

him (if he had had it).

2. The apodosis is sometimes introduced by the conjunc-

tion 8c, which cannot be translated in English. E.g.

El 6e K€ fif} So)6)(rti/, iyi) 8e k(p avros eXw/iai, but ifthev do not give

her up, then I will take her myself.

ill I

I
1

in

•-' - El after Verba of Wondering, Ac.

§ 228. Some verbs expressing wonder, contentment, dis-

appointment, indignation, &c. take a protasis with d where a

causal sentence would seem more natural. So miror si in

Latin. U.g.

eavuafo) 8' ?ya)y< ei' iiribeh lpS>v p.i\r ^vOvptlrai n^r opyt'^rot, and I

wonder that no one of you is either concerned or angry (lit. if no one

of you is, &c., 1 wonder). See also § 248, 2, for the prmciple of.

indirect discourse applied to these sentences.

Note Such verbs are especially davpdCfo, aiVxvvopu, ayanda,

and dyam<r€(^. They sometimes take 5ti, because, and a causal

sentence (§ 250).

III. RELATIVE AND TEMPORAL SENTENCES.

Remark The principles of construction of relative clauses include all

temporal clauses. Those i,itroduced by ^ojs, irpf. and other particles nieau-

mc until, have special peculiarities, and are therefore treated separately

(§§ 239, 240).

§ 229. The antecedent of a relative is either definite

or indefinite. It is definite when the relative refers to a

definite person or thing, or to some definite time, place,

or manner; it is indefinite when no such definite person,

thing, time, place, or manner is referred to. Both definite
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and indefinite antecedents may be either expressed or
understood. E.g.

{Definite^) TaOTo A ?x" "par, you see these things which I have:
01 a €x« W- OTf f^ovX«To ^X^.,;, (once) ivhen he wished, he came.

(Indejimte.) nairra a hv ^ov\u>vTai t^ovaiu, they will have every-
Ihing which they may want; or & hu fio{>\<ourai ?$ov<nu, they will have

(or when he comes), I wdl do this. "Ore ^oiXoiro, tovto ?7rpaa<r,u.

Definite Antecedent.

§ 230. A relative as such has no effect on the mood
of the following verb. A relative with a definite ante-
cedent therefore may take the indicative (with ov for its
negative) or any other construction which could occur in
an independent sentence. E.g.

Tisjaff 6 x«po. 8^r' eV ^ ^e^rfKUfxtu ; i.e. the place in which, &c.

^ZrtuVitl T^^^',
°'7*^°?^'^?^

T^" ^P[^yf^ra>u, (now) whUe there is anoppor unity, &c. fovro ovk fnoirjafv, iua rov bhaov irimvev av he did
not do ths, in which he would have honoreFthepeo^^^^^^
ytvoiTo, may this not happen.

^ ^^

Indefinite Antecedent. - CondlOonal Relative.

§ 231. A relative clause with an indeJinUe antecedent
has a conditional force, and is often called a protasis,
the antecedent clause being called the apodosis. Such
a relative is called a conditional relative. The negative
particle is firj.

i\^f''7^eef^^%Tt^'^^ "' ^^> t'-^ke „^ before the subjunclive, (bee §207, 2.) With oVf, ^TroVe, eV«', and cV«5n (?i/ forms

§ 232. The conditional relative sentence has four
forms (two of present and past, and two of future con-
ditions) which correspond to the four forms of ordinary
protasis (§§ 221-224).

^

nt

m
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1. Present or past condition simpli/ stated (§ 221). E.g".

"O Ti ^ovXtrat Scoao), / will (jive him whatever he (now) roishes

(like «i Tt ^ovX€Tat, ScLcro), //Ae (hmto) wishes anything, J will give it).

*A ur) oi6a, ovSe oloyMi etSfVai, ?t7<(i/ / rio not know, I do not, eventhuk

I know (like e? rwa fifj ol8a, if there are any things which I do not

know).

2. Present or past condition stated so as to imply that

the condition is not or was not fulfilled (supjMsition con-

tranj to fact, § 222). E.g:

*Am'7 f^ov\(To fioOvm, ovK hv eSwKfi/, lie would not have given what

he had not wished to five (like d riva fif} (fiovXero bovvai, ovk hu edninfv,

if he had not wi'<lied to f/ice certain things, he tconid not have given

them). Ovk &v fntx^'povf^fv irparrnv h ^ f,ni(TTdfi(ea, we should

not (then) be undertakinq to do (as we mm are) things which we it in

not understand (like et riva m IjmcrTdfXfea, if there were any things

which we did not understand, the whole belonging to a supposition

not realized). So 6i/ y^pat eTcr^ei/, W. i. 217.

This case occurs much less frequently tlian the others.

3. Future condition in the more vivid form (§ 223).

E.g.

"O Ti hv ^oiXnTai, Swffo), / tvill give him ivhalever he may wish

dike lap u ^ouXnrm, fiwtro), if he shall wish anything, I will give it).

"Oral/ fxi) aBevoy, TTfTravcrofiai, when I (shall) have no mvre strength,

J s/mW cease. 'AXox"us khI vqnia rUva a^ofifviv vrieatriu, enijP nToKu-

dpov f\(ofifP, ^oe will carry them as soon as we shall have taken the

city. Horn.

Note. The future indicative cannot generally be substituted for

the subjunctive here, as it can in common protasis (§ 223, N. 1).

4. Future condition in the le.ss vivid form (§ 224). E.g.

"O Tt SovXotTo, fiot'r,!/ tw, r should give him whatever he might

tcish (like ft Tt ^oiXoiTo, 8oir]v au, if he should wish anything, I should

qive it)' n(t»'(5i' (jiayoi hv 6it6t( ^ovXoito, if he were hungry, he

would eat whenever he might wish (like « reorf /SovXotro, if he should

ever wish).

§ 233. The conditional relative sentence has the same

forms as other conditional sentences (§ 225) in present

and past general suppositions, taking the subjunctive after

present tenses, and the optative after past tenses, ^.g.

"O Tt hv povXrjTai StSo)/it, 1 (ahmys) give him whatever he wants

(like cav Tt ^ov)^r]Tai, if he ever icants anything). "O ti ^ovXotTo
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f^ldovv, I (always) gave him whatever he wanted (like €t ri fioCXotro).
Ivfifiaxelv TovTois eBfXovaiv anavTfs, ot)s hv 6pS»cri iraptaK^vatrfitpovs
aU wish to be allies of those whom they see prepared. HvIk^ &v oikoi
y(v<opTai, bpSxTiv ovK dvaaxfra, token they (jet home, they do thinys
unbearable. Our y^tv tSot (vraKXtos lovras, rlvfs rt dtv ijputra, Kai
€ir«\ TTvBoiTo fiq'iPd, he (always) asked those ichom he saw (at any
time) marching in good order, who they were; and when he learned, he
praised them. 'Enfidfj 8e dvoixBfin^ (ItTjinpfv rtapa t6v laKparr}, and
(each morning) when the prison was opened, we went in to Socrates.

Note 1. The indicative sometimes takes the place of the sub-
junctive or optative here, as in the general suppositions of common
protasis (see § 225, N. 1). 1'his occurs especially in poetry after
the indefinite relative oorts, which itself expresses the same ide*
of indefiniteness which os with the subjunctive or optative usually
expresses; as oa-ns p.r) tSdv apiaraiv anTfTai ^ovXevfidrap, KaKiaros
fipai 8oKfi, whoever does not cling to the best counsels seems to be most
base. Soph. Antig. 178. (Here ts &v fifj SnTT)Tai would be the com-
mon prose expression.) Such examples belong under § 232, 1.

Note 2. Homeric similes sometimes have as, &s re, as ore, ip or
(seldom &s kc, &c.), with the subjunctive, where we should expect
the present indicative, which is sometimes used; as as ywi) xXai-
i/o-t, . . . . &5 'oSuo-fuy, &c., as a wife weeps, so did Ulysses, &c.
Odyss. viii. 523. See Odyss. v. 328; 11. x. "

• "o; XI. 67.

§ 234. Conditional relative sentences have most of the

peculiarities and irregularities of common protasis. Thus, the
protasis and apodosis may have different forms (§ 227, 1);

the simple relative is sometimes found in poetry with the sub-
junctive (like 61 for idv or c? /ce, § 223, N. 2) ; the relative

clause may depend on an infinitive, participle, or other con-

struction (§ 226, 3 and 4) ; and the conjunction 81 may
connect the relative clause to a following antecedent clause

(!? 227, 2).

Assimilation in Conditional Relative Clauses.

§ 235. 1 . When a conditional relative clause referring to

the future depends on a subjunctive or optative referring to

the future, it regularly takes by assimilation the same mood
with its leading verb. E.g.

Edi/ Tti/ff 01 Stp bvpcivrai tovto Trot wtrt, KoKois t^ei, if any who may
be able shall do this, it will be well: d rivfs oi 8vuaiPTo tovto noioitp,
KaXas hp c^ot, if any tvho should be (or were) able should do this, it
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would be well. Et^« itavra oi hvvaivTo rovro iroio7tv,0 that all who

may be (or were) able would do this. (Here the optative iroioitv,

§ 251, 1, makes ot dvpmvro preferable to oi iiu ivvavrai, which would

express the same idea). TtBvairfv ore fioi yuiKtri ravra ^«Xot, may

I die whenever I shall no longer care for these (orap fieXij would express

the same idea). So iu Latin: Injurias quas ferre nequeas defugi-

endo relinquas.

2. Likewise, when a conditional relative sentence depends

on a secondary tense of the indicative implying the non-ful-

filment of a condition, it takes by assimilation a similar

form. ^.g.

Et Tti/ff ot f^vvavTOTovTo fTTpa^av, icaXms &v (ix^v, if any who had

been able had done this, it icotUd have been well. Et eu fK(ivT) tjj (jitov^

re Koi T^ Tpdrro) eXfyoi/ <V ols (Tfdpdfifit}v, if I were speaking to you

in the dialect and in the manner in which I had been brought up (all

introduced by d ^Vof eVijyxai'oi/ cov, if I happened to be a foreigner).

So in Latin: Si solos eos f//f(?re.«? miseros quibus moriendum esset^

neminem tu quidem eorum qui viverent exciperes.

Note. All clauses which come under this principle of assimilation are

really protases, and belong equally under § 232, 2, 3, or 4. This princi-

ple often decides which form shall be used in future conditions.

Relative Clauses expressing Purpose, Result, or Cause.

§ 236. The relative is used with the future indicative

to express a purpose. E.g,

Upta^dav irfp-irdv rJTis ravr ipel ical napiarai toTs Tcpa.yp.amv, to

send an embassy to say this, and to be present at the transactions. Oii

yap eo-Tt pot x/''?M"''a> oiroBev cKTia<o,for I have no money to pay the

fine with.

The antecedent here may be definite or indefinite ; but the nega-

tive particle is always prj, as in final clauses.

Note 1. In Homer, the subjunctive (with k( joined to the rela-

tive) is commonly found in this constriction after primary tenses,

and the optative (without Kt) after secondary tenses. The optative

is sometimes found even ni Attic prose, usually depending on

another optative.

Note 2. 'Ed)' o) or c^' are, on condition that, which commonly

Note 3. In this construction the future indicative is very

rarely changed to the future optative after past tenses.
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§ 237. "flare (sometimes «?), so that, which generally

takes the infinitive (§ 266, 1), is sometimes followed by
the indicative to express a result. The negative is ou.

OvTOis ayvuiyLovais exfre, woTf f\iTi((rt avra ;tpi;oTa ytufjaeadat ; are
you so senseless thai you expecl them to become gooiif

Rkmark. When worf takes the infinitive (with negative /xi/), tho
action of the verb is stated more distinctly as a result depending on
the action of the leading verb ; the indicative emphasizes the action
rather as an independent fact. Thus, in the preceding example, we
might have had i\nl(fiv, when the more natural translation would
have been are you so senseless as to expect. Sometimes it is indiffer-
ent whether the indicative or the infinitive is used with aare.

Note. A simple relative sentence with Ss or oaris sometimes
denotes a result, where aare would be expected; as t/s ovras ti^Orjs
eariv, oaris dyvotl; who is so simple as not to know?

§ 238, The relative is sometimes equivalent to on, be-

cause, and a personal or demonstrative. The verb is in the

indicative, as in ordinary causal sentences (§ 250). E.g,

Qavfxaarou nouls, os fjnip ovbiv Bibas, you do o strange thing in
giving us nothing (like on av ov8ev 8i8<os). Ao^as duaBfjs (luai, or ... .

eKeXfvf, having seemed unlearned, because he commanded, &c.
Compare causal relative sentences in Latin.

Temporal Particles signifying Until and Before that.

§ 239. 1. When ew?, eare, o.)(pi,, fie)(^pi, and 6<f)pa,

until, refer to a definite point of past time, they take the

indicative. E.g.

"Srjxov TToKiv, eats errTJXdov (Is norafjiov, T sioam on again, until 1
came into a river. Hom. TaCra eirolovv, /x«xpt (tkotos eyevtro, this

they did until darkness came on.

2. These particles follow the construction of conditional

relatives in the last three forms which correspond to or-

dinary protasis, and in general suppositions. E.g.

^Eniaxfs, ear hv Ka\ ra Xoina Trpoa-fiddTjs, wait until yon (shall)

icarn the rest besides (^ 232, Sy Einoifi au .... <ci>v Trupurctfut/xt
TovTov, I would tell him, &c., until I put him to the torture (§ 232, 4;

§ 235, 1). 'H8e<i)f Av Toirra tri SieXfyofirjv, foas avrm .... dTriHatKn,

iif

-.1,
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/ should (in that cane) (jhulh/ have continued to talk with him until 1

had f/iven him hack, &c."(§ 2'3'J, 2; § 235, 2). 'A 8' tip davvraKra I
dvayKTj raira d(\ Trpdynara napixf ', €wf "" X^P"" ^«^??' «^'/'"/( <v./- lluntfn

are in disorder, these inn.^t ultra>/s muLe trotdtle until they are put }ti

order (§ 233). Ilfptf/itVo/ici/ (Kua-roTf, ecus dvoixddrj to bfcrfioTTHHou.

we waited each day until the prison was opened (§ 233), or untd the

prison should be opened (Note 2).

Note 1. The omission of av after these particles and npiv, when

tlje verb is in the subjunctive, is more common than it is after ft or

ordinary relatives (§ 223, N. 2), occurring sometimes in Attic

prose; as /xexP* ^^^vs yfvrjrai, Thuc. i. 13/.

Note 2. Clauses introduced by ecos, &c. and by npiv frequently

imply a purpose; see the examples under 2. When these clauses

depend upon a past tense, they admit the double construction of

indirect discourse (§ 248, 3), like final clauses (§ 216, 2). See

examples under § 248, 3.

§ 240. 1. When irplv, before, until, is not followed by

the infinitive (see below, 2), it takes the indicative, mh-

junctive, or optative, following the principles already

stated for ea>? (§ 239). IJ.g.

OiK Tju d\($T)fi ovBfv, npiv y ty^^ ^4>^<^^v ?8f i^a, &c., there was no

relief, until I showed them, &c. (§ 239, 1). Oh xpV M« (vdfvbt dm^iBuv,

npiv hv ba diKTjv, I must not leave this place until he is puntshtd

(§ 232, 3).' OvK &v fldflrji 7Tp\p vfipr}3(ir]s, you would not know untd

you had (should have) tested it (§ 232, 4; § 235, 1). 'Exp^^' fx^ npiWc

pou trvp^ovXfi^LV, rrplu f,pds ibiba^av, &c , d'^'U oujjht
'f

'ol'<i<-<^

(jicen advice until they had instructed us, &c. (§ 262 2;i^ J6o, J).

'Opwat Toi/9 Ttpfa^vrepovs ov Trpocrdfv dniovras, 7rp\v fiv acpuaiv oi

&pXovTfs, they see that the elders never yo away wild the aulhorilies

dismiss them (§ 233). Ov8ap66(u d(^ie(rav, irplv irapadeltv aorois

Spiarov they dis7nisscd them from no place before they had set^ a meal

hefore them\§f 233). "Anriyopfve prfbha ^dWeiv, irpiv Kvpos ffxirXr)-

fTOeir) 6r]p(i>v, he forbade ami one to shoot until Cyrus should be sated

with the hunt (§ 230, 2, N. 2; § 248, 3). _

For irpiu without civ with the subjunctive, see § 26\), N. 1.

2. In constructions in which -n-ptv (following the principle

of ew?, § 239) might take the subjunctive or optative, these

moods are generally used only when the leading verb is nega-

tlre or interrogative with an implied negative. It takes the

indicative (when that would be allowed by the construction)

after both negative and affirmative sentences, but chiefly after

negatives.
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When irpiv does not take the indicative, subjunctive, or

optative, it is followed by the infinitive (§ 274). In Homer,
the infinitive is the form regularly used after TrpiV, without
regard to the leading sentence.

Note. Uplv is by ellipsis for npip ij (priusguam), and is prob-
ably for irpo-wv (npo-iu), a comparative of n-po, before. Uplv rj,

nport pop rf^ and npoadev ij maybe used in the same construc-
tions as Ttpiv itself.

IV. INDIRECT DISCOURSE.

General Principles.

§ 241, 1. A direct quotation or question gives the exact

words of the original speaker or writer. In an indirect

quotation or question the original words conform to the

construction of the sentence in which they are quoted.

^
Thus the words ravra ^ovXopat may be quoted either (/irectlt/,

Xeyft Tiy "raura /SouXofxat," or huUreclh/, Xtyei tis on ravTa ^ov-
\fTai or <f>r](ri rtr ravra ^ovXeaBai, name one t^nys (hat he wi,shes for this.

So €pa)Ta " Tt ^ovXd ;" he asks, " what do you want ? " But eptora ri
/SouXfTQt, he asks him what he wants.

2. Indirect quotations may be introduced by 6tl or w?,

that, or by the infinitive (as in the example given above)

;

sometimes also by the participle.

Note. "Ort, that, occasionally introduces even a direct quota-
tion; as in Anab. i. 6, 8.

3. Indirect questions follow the same rule as indirect

quotations in regard to their m )ods and tenses.

Note. The term indirect discourse applies to all clauses (even
snigie clauses m sentences of different construction) which indirectly
express the words or thought of any person, even past thouehts of
the speaker himself (§ 248).

§ 242. 1. Indirect quotations after 6tl and w? and
indirect questions follow these general rules :—

{a) After primary tenses, each verb retains both the
mood and the tense of the direct discourse.

m
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(&) After secondary tenses, each indicative or sub-

junctive of the direct discourse may be either changed to

the same tense of the optative or retained in its original

mood and tense. But all secondary tenses of the indica-

tive implying non-fulfilment of a condition (§ 222) and

all optatives are retained unchanged. .^

Note. The imperfect and pluperfect, having no tenses in the

optative, generally remain unchanged in all kinds of sentences.

The aorist indicative likewise remains unchanged when it belongs

to a dependent clause of the direct discourse (§ 247) ; but when it

belongs to the leading clause, it is changed to the optative like the

primary tenses (§ 243).

2. When the quotation depends on a verb which takes

the infinitive or participle, its leading verb is changed to

the corresponding tense of the infinitive or participle

(av being retained when there is one), and its dependent

verbs follow the preceding rule.

3. "Avis never omitted with the indicative or optative

in indirect discourse, if it was used in the direct form

;

but av belonging co a relative word or particle in the

direct form (§ 207, 2) is regularly dropped when the sub-

junctive is changed to the optative in indirect discourse.

Note. "Av is never added in the indirect discourse when it was
not used ni the direct form.

4. The negative particle of the dimct discourse is

regularly retained in the indirect form. But the infini-

tive and participle occasionally have ^ri where ov would

be used in direct discourse (§ 283, 3).

Simple Sentences in Indirect Discourse.

Indicative And Optative after 8ti and (o$, and In Indirect

Questions.

§243. When the direct form is an

•incii

indicative

out ay), the principle of § 242, 1, gives the following

(with-

rule
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for indirect quotations after Sri or (i? and for indirect
questions :—

After primary tenses the verb retains both its mood
and Its tense. After secondary tenses it is either
changed to the same lense of the optative or retainedm the original mood and tense. E.g.

Aiyn on ypd<f>ei, he sai/n that he is wriiino • X/v« X^. ?. ^

X.f,.m y.ypad,.y, he will m^ Ihat l!el,aTurUlrn. 'EpZiVtBT;'Xoi-rai, he mks what they uianl; i-vmS, ,/ -„,?„„ '^ ' " 3ov-
know^mhat Ihey wUl do.

^ )ro.,<rov<r.», / ,/„ „„,

,ttirt '31"^ '*l'i$"" r »" yPH'h he mid thai he tern writing (he

hea^d whether there .£ aJy one ^e^^iZ ro.^'l^t^^
(INWC.) "EXryovSn e'X^r/fovert <ri koI rf,p n6X,u ?i,,u aoi ydotuthey saul that they hoped you and the state Jul, I. J^tefu^^ZelHKe 8 ayy^n^u risi>s 'UUreca KareiXrjnrai, some one was comewith a report that Elatea had been taken (here the perfect o4aSvP

fvevsaTrriXKa^av, havmg replied that they would send ambassadors, the,

he mean '"^ "'
T'''

;"->-,->«-^ V>"' ^ ^''^^- uncertain vJthe meant {n Trore Xfy«;). 'E^ouXeuon-o rtV niroC Kara\,i4rov<T ivthey were considerim, {the question) whom they should leave here.

Note 1 The imperfect and pluperfect regularly remain un-cnanged in this construction after secondary tenses (§ 242, 1 N ^Jiut occasionaljy the present optative represents the imperfect here

;

as anfKpiuavTo on oiStU ixiprvs napdrj, they replied that there had been
n<>j^i/,,m present (oi8,\: ,rap^p), where the context makes it cleartnat nnnrin nnps tint efajiH frw '. e^_ o c\i\n xt -<

-, 1 ^ — '« I'^'J /ittpeuit. lOCC g J.\JO^ i\. 1.

tn ^T^ ^" /"! ^ ^^^
""^f^

*^^ ^''''^^ changes a present indicative
to the imperfect, or a perfect to the pluperfect, in this construction,
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itisteail of retaining it or chanqfing it to the optative ; as «V anopiqi

^aau, (vvoovnevoi ou inl Tois (iaa-iktus dvpaii ^<rau, rr povhtbutKtaav
bi avTovs oi fidpfinpoi, they were in (/csjHtlr, coiisiih riiit/ thiit Ikey ivtre

at the Kinifs f/ates, and that the l/arharians had helruytd them. (8ee
the whole passage, Anab. iii. 1, 2.) This is also the English
usage.

Sntidunctive or Optative representing the Interrogative
Subjunctive.

§ 244. In indirect questions, after <a primary tense, an

interrogdtivc sitbjunrfive (§ 256) retains its inood and

tense ; after a secondary tense, it may be either changed

to the same tense of the optative or retained in the sub-

junctive. E.g-.

BovXtvopai OTTO)? o-f aTroS/Jw, T am lr>/!nff to think how I shall

escape yon (ttcos ae n7ro8pci;). Oi'/c oiS' et Xpvcravra tovtm fioi, / do not

know whether I shall yire Ihcin to C'hrysanlas here. Ovk fx'^ '"' fin"^,

/ do not knoio what I shidl say (ji eirro) ;) Nou habeo (juid diciun.

'EwfjpovTo ft irapa8o1fi/ Tf)v noXiv, they asked whether they should yire

np the city (napaBcoptv riju iruXiv ; shall we yicc up the city?). 'H?rop€t

o Tt xP'70'"tro TM rrpdypari, he was at a loss how to deal with the

matter (ri ;^pjjo-(i)/iat;). 'E^ovXevovro tire KaraKaixraxriv ttre ti

«XXo ;^pi7<ro)i/Tat, they were deliheratiny whether they should burn
them or dispose of them in some other way.

Note 1. An interrogative subjunctive may be changed to the
optative when the leading verb is in the optative, contrary to the
general usage in indirect discourse (§ 201, X. 2); as ovk 'av e;(oty

o Tt fijTotr, you ivould not know what to say.

Note 2. In these cases et (not tdv) is used for whether, before
the subjunctive as well as the optative: see the second example.

Indicative or Optative >vlth 4v.

§ 245. An indicative or optative with av retains its mood
and tense (with av) unchanged in indirect discourse after on
or a)s and in indirect questions. E.g.

Aeyfi (or iKfyev) on tovto av iytvfTo, he says (or said) that this

would }inri> hnnnened ' fXf^'fv oti qvtq^ ^^iKnitii^ Av nTrnBnvni. he sniil

that this man would Justly die. 'Hptarcov d ?ioUv hv to mard, they asked
whether they would give the pledges (Sot'ijT* av;).
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InAnltlve and Fartlcliile In Indirect Quotation.

§ 246. When the infinitive or participle is used in

indirect diHcoursfs its tense represents the tense of the
finite verb in the direct form to whicli it corresponds, the
present and perfect inchiding the imperfect and phiper-
fect. Each tense with au can represent the correspond-

in}:: tenses of either indicative or optative with av. E.g.

*App<o(rTtlv 7r/jo0ao-if<Tm, he pretends that he is ill, i^a>ix.oa(v
dppwaTfiu TovToui, he look (in oath Ihdt this man was ill. Kara-
(rxfiv (f)n(ri TouTovy, he says that he itc.lainal them. "Efprj xpiJ/Ao^'
iavT^Toiis erj^aiovs (niKfKTjpvxtvai. he said that the Thehans had
offered a reward for him. 'EnayyiXXtrai to S.Wa Trotrjafiv,
he promises to do lohat is riyht. tsee examples under § l>0;i,

and N. 1.

HyyetXf rovrovi fpxnp.(vnvi, he announced that the.^e were cotninr/
(oJrot (pxoirrai); oyytXXet tovtovs (\66vTa?, he announces that these
came: dyyfWti tovto y(vr}a6p.(vov, he announces that th'is wdl he
done: rjyyfiKt tovto yfvrjaufitvov, he annouiiced /hat this would he
done: ^yytiKe tovto vfyffTjfxtvovJie announced that this had been
done (tovto yfyeinjrai).

See examples of av with infinitive and participle r.iider § 211.

Note. The infinitive is said to stand in indirect discourse and its
tenses correspond to those of the finite moods, when it depends on
a verb implying thought or the expression o/'thouf/ht, and when also
the thought, as orifjinalli/ conceited, would liave been expressed by
some tense of tlie indicative (with or without tw) or optative (with
««/), and can therefore be transferred without change of tense to the
infinitive. Thus in ^ovXtTm (XBdv, he withes to go, (Xetlv repre-
sents no form of either aorist indicative or aorist optative, and is
not in indirect discourse. Jkit in (ftr^aiu eXduv, he .says that he went,
fXdtiv represents ^XOov of the direct discourse.

%\

Indirect Quotation of Compound Sentp:nces.

§ 247. When a compound sentence is indirectly

quoted, its /eadinsr verb follows the rule for simple sen-

tences (§§ 243-246).

After prima i-y tenses the dependent verbs of the quo-

tation retain the same mood and tense. After secondary
censes, all primary tenses of the indicative and al/ sub-
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junctives may either be changed to the same tense of the

optative or retain the mood and tense of the direct

form. But dependent secondary tenses of the indicative

are kept unchanged. E.f*:

*Av iifit'is XfyijTf, iroiTjafiv ((f)rf<r\v) t fifjT alax^*^^ M'7''"'
olio^iap

avT<(> (f)€p€t, ij you (shall) say so, he says he will do whatever does not

hriuij shame or discredit to him. Here no change is made, except in

iroifi(r€iv (§ 240).

*AiT(KpivaTo oTi fjLavddvoi€v & ovK firiarraivTo, he replied, that they

were learning what they did not understand (lie saiil fxavddvovaip A
OVK tniaTavrat, whicli niiglit iiave been retained). Ei ripa <f)€vyovTa

Xi)>/^oiTo, irpoTjyoptvfv on ws TToXf/xi'y xprjaoiro, he announced that

if he should catch any one running away, he should treat him as an
enemy (ho said «7 nva Xi^ylropai, ;(pr;(7o/Lui(, § 223, N. 1). *Ev6ut(*Pf

oaa T^s TToXfwr TTpoXd^oi, ndvra ravra fitfiaiais e^tiv, he believed

that he shoxdd hold all those places securely ivhich he shotdd take from
the city beforehand (oa ^u npo\d^a>, c^w). 'E86k(i fxai ravrj] nftpaadat

a(o$^vai, €vBvpovfiiv<ji ou, tau fxiu \dda>, <T<o6Tf(rop.ai, it seemed best

to me to try to gam safety in this way, thinking that, if 1 should

escape notice, I should be saved (here we miglit liave had d XdBoifu,

(Ta>6T]<Toifiriv). "Eijiaaav tovs avSpas dnoKTtve'iv otis exovai C^trras,

they said that they should kill the men whom they had living (dTronrc

vovptv ots €xop(v, which might have been changed to diroKrtvdv

odj ex°*'*')' UpdbrjKov ^v (roCro) iaropfvov, el pq KwXvo-cTf, it

teas plain that this would be so wiless you should prevent (tovto

€OTat, €t pi) Ku>\v(rtTf, which might have become d pfj ko}\v(toit().

"liXniCov Toi/s 2iK€Kovs TavTji, ovs ptTcnip^avTo, dnavnjafadai, they

hoped the Sikels tchom they had sent for would meet them here (N. 2).

Note 1. One verb may be changed to the optative while another

is retained; as drjXuaas on eroipol flat pdxf(r6ai, «i ns f^fpxoiro,
having shotcn that they were ready to fight if any one should come

forth (€Toipoifiaiv,€dv ns «^fpx'7''"0- "^^'^^ sometimes causes a great

variety of constructions in the same sentence.

Note 2. The aorlst indicative is not changed to the aorist opta-

tive in dependent clauses, because the latter tense is commonly
used to represent the aorist subjunctive. In dependent clauses in

which confusion would be impossible (as in causal sentences, which

never have a subjunctive), even an aorist indicative may become
optative.

For the imperfect and pluperfect see § 242, 1 (6), Note.

Note 3. A dependent optative of the direct form naturally

remains unchanged in all indirect discourse.

Note 4- Occasionally a dependent present or perfect indicative

is changed to the imperfect or pluperfect, as in the leading clause

(§ 243, N. 2).
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§ 248. The principles of § 247 apply also to any
dependent clause (in a sentence of any kind) which
expresses indirectly the past thoughts of any person, even
of the speaker himself.

This applies especially to the following constructions :—
1. Clauses depending on an infinitive after verbs of wish-

ing, commanding, advising, &c., which imply thought, although
the infinitive after them is not in indirect discourse (§ 24G
Note)

.

'

2. Clauses containing a protasis with the apodosis implied
in the contoxt (§ 226, 4, N. 1) , or with the apodosis expressed
in a verb like davfidCw (§ 228).

8. Temporal clauses expressing a past intention or purpose^
especially those introduced by Iw? or irpCv after past tenses.

4. Even ordinary relative sentences, which would regularly
take the indicative.

This affects the construction of course only after past
tenses. E.g.

(lyE^ovXovToJXeuv, (I TovTo yivoiTo, they tvished to go if this
should happen. (Here c'/9ovXom-o ^6(lv, ihv rovro yeunrat might be
used, expressnig the form, if this shall happen, in which the wish

Tp^'pfi d^'SJf'iJf-..^^^'^
''^?"'' H "°* "^ "^direct discourse.

(§ 226, 4; § 246 N.) 'EKi\,va,p 5 ri ^.Jvaivro \a^6uras utra8i6Knu,
he commanded them to take what they could and pursue (he said 5 «Sv dvvf}<ree, what you can, and therefore we might have had 5 n &v
dvptotrrai). nponnou airoU p^ vav^x'lv Kopiudiois, fju pt, cVt KeoKvpau

Jn^.^n Ti^'^a'%'''- 7^°^°"'"''' ^^^y instructed them not to engage

rJ.,!r«S T /^T"'^'"''^
''"^.''^ ^^''' '^'^^"^ ^' sailing against

Corcyra and should be on the point of landing. (Here the direct

h.!:^ll^J^V^''tl*^'tTV^''' '^y P""'' "•"«' '"<:<"« they should

teenCtatidl *-J'^''*
''""? "' ''^"-°'"'. ^Wch might have

rwI'^tlV'l'r;-.?,' !!"* (f"') ?"»•*• " S-ardhm and (to

the Athenians should still venture a naval battle. "Eympo/dyan&v c2m eaaoi, I rejoiced, being content if any one would let it pass (the
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thought was dyairw ft nt taa-fC). *Edavixa^ev (I th afrfvpiov trpar-

ToiTo, he wondered thai any one demanded money (Xen. Mem.
i. 2, 7); but in the same book (i. 1, 13) we find edavfia^e 8' el n^
(f)avfp6u aiiTois icrriVy he wondered that it was not plain.

(3) Srrai/Sas fnoirjaavro eas airayyfXOiir) ra Xcxdevra els AaKf-

Bninova, they made a truce, (to continue) until what had been said should

be reported at Sparta (their thought was cws au dnayyf\6fj, which

might have bei ii retained). Ov yap Sj; (T(f>ms dnici 6 d(6i ttjv dnoi-

Kir)S,'np\vbr] ditiKOiVTai h avrfjv Ai^vrju, i.e. until they should come

y

&.O. (where dniKoivTo might have been used). Hdt. Mfpovrts

farauav oimoTf nvpyos Tpaxov 6pp,i]a-€ie, they stood waiting until (for

the time u^hen) a column should rush upon the Trojans. Horn.

(4) Kui jyTft aVjix.:. I8(cr6ai, o m pa oi yap^poio trdpa TIpoiToto

<f>epoiTo, he asked to see the token, which he was bringiny (as he

saitl) from Proetus. Karrfyopeou tcov AlyivrjTeoiu ra ireiroiTJ Koitv

irpobovTfs TTju 'E\\d8a, they accused the Aeyinetans for what (as they

said) they had done in betraying Greece.

For the same principle in causal sentences, see § 250, Note.

Notp:. On this principle, final and object clauses with tva, onas,

o)s. pi], &c. admit the double construction of indirect discourse, and

allow either the subjunctive or future indicative (as the case may
be) to stand unchanged after secondary tenses. (See § 216_, 2.)

The same principle extends to all conditional and all conditional

lelative and temporal sentences depending on final or object clauses,

as these too belong to the indirect discourse.

I

lli

Hi

"Oiras AND Homeric "O in Indirect Quotations.

§ 249. 1 . In a few cases ottws is used for ws or on in

indirect quotations, chiefly in poetry. B.g.

TovTo prf poL (f)pd(\ oirois oiiK (I KaKos, do not tell me this, that you

are not base. Soph.

2. Homer rarely uses o (neuter of 05) for on. E.g.

Afvir(T(T€ yap to yt navrfs, o poi yepas ep^frai «XX_>;, for you nil see

this, that my prize goes another way. TiypwaKcov 6 01 aiiros xmdpfx^

Xnpas ^AnoXXav, knowing that Apollo himself held over him his hands.

V. CAUSAL SENTENCES.

§ 250. Causal sentences express a cause or reason.^ and

are introduced by on, w?, because., eVet, eireiBrj, ore, oirore,

since^ and by other particles of similar meaning. They
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take the indicative after both primary and secondary
tenses. The negative particle is ov. E.g-.

Ktj8(to yap AapaS)v, on pa evrjaKovras oparo, for he pitied (heDamn, because he saw them ,hiiu,i. "Ore to{;<9' oZru>s ^vft , TrpoaWt,
&c.f since (his IS so, It us bef(min(/, 8ic.

y\.
^

r i t

Note. On the principle of indirect discourse (§ 248), tl.e optativemay be used in a causal sentence after a past tense, to iini'lv that
tlie cause is assigned on the authority of ,«ome other person than the
speaker; as rov mpiK\ia imKiCov, 5ri arparriy'os fbv ovk e'nffdyoi,
(he,/ abused Pericles, because (as (he,/ said) beinq qeneral he did no(
lead them out. Ihuc. (I his assigns the A(henia,{s' reason for abus-
ing him, and does not show the historian's opinion.)

VI. EXPRESSION OF A WISH.

^ 251. 1. When a wish refers to the future, it is ex-
pressed by the optative, either with oi- without eWe or el

yap (Horn. aWe, at ydp\ O that, O if. The negative is

fiij, which can stand alone with the optative. £.§:
At yap e'fiol To<T<Tr}v8e 6eo\ bvva^uv napaOflfv, (hat the Gods would

clothe me with so much strength. Horn. T6 fih vvv ravra nptiaaois
rantp ev xfp<r\v ^xeis, for the present maij you continue to do these
thim/s which 7J0U have now in hatid. Ildt. EWe 4>i\os fiplp ytvoio,O that you ma,/ become ourfriend. Mt)K(ti C^r^v cyo), ma,j I no lonyer
live. Tf dvairjv, ot( pot prjKfTi ravra peXoi, may I die when I shall
no longer cai-e for these things (§ 235, 1).

For the distinction between the present and aorist see § 202, 1.

Note 1. In^ poetry «' alone is sometimes used with the optative
in wishes; as ei poi ytuoiro (f>66yyos iv ppaxioaiv, that 1 miqht
fnd a voice in my arms. Eur.

Note 2. The poets, especially Homer, sometimes prefix «s (not
translatable) to the optative in wishes; as i>s om6\oiTo Ka\ SKKos onr
Toiavra ye p((oi, likewise may any other perish who may do the like.

Note 3. In poetiy, especially in Homer, the optative alone
sometimes expresses a concession or permission, sometimes a command
or exhortation ; as aSris'ApyfiTju 'EXhrjv MeueXaos Syotro, Mcnclaus
may take back Argive Helen. T:€dvair]s, 2) npolr^fj KOKrave BfWtpo-
<fi6vTT}v, either die, or kill Bellerophontes. Here, and in the optative
alone in wishes, we probablv have an original inderwnde"*^^ use of
the optative; while all the forms of wishes introduced by ft^e, d
yap, or ei are elliptical protases, as is seen by the use of d', and by
the force of the tenses, which is the same as it is in protasis.

19
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^M:

2. When a wish refers to the present or the past, and

it is implied that its object is not or was not attained^ it

is expressed by a secondary tense of tlie indicative with

€i0€ or el yap,, which here cannot be omitted. The imper-

fect and aorist are distinguished here as in protasis

(§222). E.^,

EWe TovTo f TToi'et, that he loere doing this, or that he had done

this. Ei^f TOVTO eTToirjafv, O that he had done this; d yap fxrf

eyiufTo toCto, that this had not happened.

Etff eixer /SeXTtouf (f)pfvas, that thou hadsl a better understanding

EW>'€ (TOlEi yap Toaavrriv diivapiv eixou, that I had so great power.

TOTf (Tvveyeu6p.T)v, that I had then met with yen.

Note 1. Thi lorist &(^f\ov of o^ciXw, debeo, and in Homer some-

times the imperfect <5(^fXXoi', are -^sed with the intlaitive in wishes,

with the same meaning as the secondary tenses of the indicative; as

aj<^eX6 TOVTO note IV, xoould that he were doing thui (lit. he ought to be

doing this), or would that he had done this (habitualig) ; axfjeXf tovto

TT ot^ era i, would that he had done this. For the distinction made h]

the different tenses of the infinitive, see § 222, N. 2.

Note 2. "fi^Aov is negatived by pf} (not ou), and it may even

be preceded by fWf, ft yap, or its; as prj nor <a</)eXoi/ XtTrftv ttju

^Kvpov, that I had never lejl Scgros; eiyap axpfXov oloi re eivai,

that they were able, &c. ; so its ut^eXts oXftrBai. As this is really an

apodosis, like tSei, &c., with the infinitive (§ 222, N. 2), the use of

ffdf and ft yap with it is an anomaly: ftjj should perhaps be con-

structed with the infinitive.

VII. IMPERATIVE AND SUBJUNCTIVE IN COMMANDS,
EXHORTATIONS, AND PROHIBITIONS.

§ 252. The imperative expresses a command, exhorta-

tion, or entreaty; as Xeye, speak thou; <f>€vy€, begone!

eKdkroi, let him come ; ^(^aipovTcov, let them rejoice.

Note. A combination of a command and a question is found in

such phrases as olad' o bpaaov; do— dost thou know what?

§ 253. The first person of the subjunctive (generally

nlural ^ is used in exhortations. Its necrative is /atj. E.ff.

» < a

"lofiev, let us go ; idoftev, let us see; fifj tovto iroiapev, let us

not do this.
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^
Note. Both subjunctive and imperative may be preceded bv«ye («yerO 0fpe, or 16,, come! These words are used withoutregard to the number or person of the verb which follo4; al 3v,

§ 254. In prohibitions, in the second and third per-
sons, the present imperative or the aorist subjunctive is
used with firi and its compounds. E.o-,

////s- triV.
'°^''' '^''^''"^ t ''"f

(''«^'"«%). or do not go on doingtins, fiTf TToiTiarjs tovto, (simply) do not do this. ui ^arA rod
do not judge acconhng to the taws; 'do not help him wVo has sufferedoutrages; do not abide by your oaths.

^ujjerea

;,r^:<™da:r(f202,T'^ *"' """' """"""" *"'""" ""

Note. The third person of the aorist imperative sometimesoccurs m prohibitions; the second person very rarely
'°°'^^'"'^'

VIII. SUBJUNCTIVE LIKE FUTURE TNDK attvp
(IN HOMER). _ INTERROGAITVE SUBJuSlVESUBJUNCTIVE AND FUTURE ikDICATIVEm
ov fir],

§ 255, In Homer, the subjunctive in independent sen-
tences sometimes has the force of a future indicative. E.g.

«/,«5)V°^
""" '°'"*" ?"" ^''"P"'' ?^^' t8<o^^ai, for I never yet saw nor.sal 1 ever see such men. Kai jrore r« ,t7rr,<m,, and one tvill (ormny) som.e time say. ^

" ^^'^^;
T^^""^

subjunctive may, like the future indicative, takeav or Kc to form an apodosis. See § 209, 2, with the example.

§ 256. The first person of the subjunctive, and some-
times the third, may be used in questions of doubt, whero'
a person asks himself or another what he is to do. It i»

negatived by /^t;'. It is often introduced by ^o{,\^i or
^ovXeaOe (in poetry OeXe^i or OeXere). E.g."

thnt'^lVn"' '^f.{'^yf}i'^^ov Pov\,t ,:„<o ravra; do yoU wish

r LifZ'i'''^!^n-r "? ^P»^<-f^c:c; no7 nop,v6S>; ivhiLr shallI urnf tohithershalllgo? Uoi 8h /3oOX« KaOlcdfievo, duayu&^u;where now imlt thm, th^t „.^ cU ^ „j — ,J9 >-' *
"** y^ixtv,

what shall any one (i.e. /) .say this is ?
^

m?^ l"/*A''»^r'
"?'''

"'i?
^^^^""^ ^Z'"^* "'^"^ A«^« ^iii it do mef(ux. what shall I undergo ?)
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§ 257. The subjunctive and future indicative are

used with the double negative ou ^v in the sense of the

future indicative with ou^ but with more emphasis. E.}^.

oil fxt) 7ri<9»jrai, he ivill not obey. Ovre yap yiyvfrm, ovt€ yiyovtv,

ov8i ovu fxfj yevT)Tah for there is not, nor has (here been, nor will

there ever be, &c. Ov ttot t^ f>oO ye nrj Trddjjjs t68(, ijou never .shall

mlf'er this at my hands. Ov rot firjnorf ae . . . aKovrd us a|et, >io one

shall ever take you a(/ainst your ivill, &c.

The doublo negative here seems to have merely the force ot

empliasis, and the subjunctive is a relic of the old usage (§1^55).

The aorist subjunctive is generally used in these expressions.

NoTK. This construction in the .second person sometimes ex-

presses a strong prohibition ; as ov /xy Kura^^o-ct, do not come down

(lit. you .shall not come down) ; ov ixq a-Kayjrjjs, do not mock. The

future indicative and the aorist subjunctive are botli allowed in this

sense. The imperative force is to be explained as in the future

used imperatively (§ 200, N. 8).

THE INFINITIVE.

§ 258, The infinitive has the force of a neuter verbal

noun, and may take the neuter article in all its cases. It

may at the same time, like a verb, have a subject or ob-

ject ; and it is qualified by adverbs, not by adjectives.

§ 259. The infinitive as nominative may be the sub-

ject of a finite verb, especially of an impersonal verb

(§ 134, N. 2) or of eVrt; or it may be a predicate

(§ 136). As accusative it may be the subject of another

infinitive. E.g.

these to remain (/ici/fti/ being subject of f^etwu). To yvdvai (iriaTt]-

firjv Xa^elv tariv, to learn is to acquire knowlcdye. ToOrd e'ort ro tiSi-

Kfiv, this is to commit injustice. To yap Bdvarov behitvai ovhiv oKKo

fCTTiv ff 8oKt7v <To<j)6v flvoi pf) ovTo, for to fear death (the fear of
death) is nothiny else than to seem to be wise without being so.

Note. These infinitives usually stand without the article ; but

whenever it is desired to make the infinitive more prominent as a

noun (see the last examples) , the article can be added. See § 260,

1, N. 2.
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§ 260. The infinitive without the article may be the
object of a verb. It generally has the force of an object
accusative, sometimes that of a cognate accusative, and
sometimes that of an object genitive.

1. The object infinitive not in indirect discourse may follow
any verb whose action naturally implies another action as its
object. Such verbs are in general the same in Greek as in
English, and others must be learned by practice. E.g.

^
Bov\fTai eXdeiv, he loishes to go; ISovXtrai Toi>s woXiras noXtuiKovs

€iuai, he wishes the citizens to he tcarlike ; irapaivoiaiv aot aivtiu
we (uhise you to remain; npofiXero TroXffifjaai, he preferred to make
war;^ KeKfvti o-t firj aTTfXdeiu, he commands you not to depart ; d$iov-
(Tiuupxdu, tliey claim the right torule ; d^ioirm 6aP€iv, he is thounht
to describe to die; Sfo/xat v/xwi/ avyyvu^nrtv /xot fx.^iv, I ask you to hare
consideration Jor me. So Ku>\vn ae (iadiCfiu, he prevents yon from
marching

;
ouTre^u/cf BovXeveiv, he is not horn to he a slare : dua^dX-

XeraiTovTo not flu, he postpones doing this ; Kivdvvdfi 6ave'iu, he is
in danger oj death.

Note 1. The tenses here used are chiefly the present and aorist,
and these do not differ in their time (§ 202, 1, 2, and 3). In this
construction the infinitive has no more reference to time than any
other verbal noun would have, but the meaiiini? of the verb eene-
raily gives it a reference to the future; as in d^ioirai davftu (above)
0avfiu expresses time only so far as dauaTov would do so in its place.
Its negative is /xij (§ 283, 3).

^

Note 2. When the infinitive is the object of a verb which docs not com-
monly take this construction, it generally has the article ; as t6 TeXevrrjaai
TravTWPJh veTpwfiivri KariKpivev, Fate arljudqed death to all. Occasionally
oven the ordinary verbs included in § 260, 1 (as verbs of wishing) take the
infinitive with rb as an object accusative, chiefly in poetry ; as t6 8pav ovk
vOeXrjaav, they loere not willing to act.

2. The object infinitive in indirect discourse (§ 203) follows
a verb implying thought or the expression of thought^ or some
equivalent phrase. Here each tense of the infinitive corre-
sponds in time to the same tense of some finite mood. See
§ 246, with the examples and Note.

NoTK 1. Of the three common verbs meaning to say,—
(a) thrjui regularly takes t\m infijjitivc in indirect discourse;
(h) finou takes on or m with the indicative or optative;
(c) Xf'ya) allows either construction, but in the active voice it gen-

erally takes oTt or wp.
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Note 2. A relative clause depending on an infinitive in indirect

discourse sometimes takes the mfinitive by assimilation ; as eVetSi?

8e yfvia-dai cVi rfj oIkIo, («</)»;) aveotyfUPTfu KaraXafi^dvfiv ttjv dvpav,

and when they came to the house, they found the door open (Jie said).

Herodotus allows this even after «i, (/*, and 8tdn, because.

§ 261. 1- The infinitive witliovxt the article limits the

meaning of many adjectives ano' j )uns. U.g.

Avvaroi iroittv tovto, able to do this: detv^r Xfyftv, skilled in

speaking; a^ios tovto Xa^f'iv, xoorthy to receive this: irpddvfios Xe-

ytip, eager to speak; paXaKol Kaprepdv, (too) effeminate to endure:

emaTrffioiv Xiyfiv re Koi aiyav, knowing how both to speak and to be

silent.

'AvdyKT) c'o-Ti irdvras dirfXOtlv, there is a necessity that all shoxdd

withdraw; Kipbvvos rfv avra ir'aOe'iv rt, he was in danger ofjufferiny

something; &pa dniivai, it is time to go away; e\m8as e^ft toCto

irot^o-at, he has hopes of doing this.

Note 1. Adjectives of this class are especially those denoting

ability, fitness, desert, readiness, and their opposites ; and, in general,

those corresponding in meaning to verbs which take the infinitive

(§ 260, 1). Nouns of this class are such as form with a verb (gen-

eially elfii) an expression equivalent to a verb which takes the

object infinitive. Most nouns take the infinitive with the article as

an adnominal genitive (§ 262, 2).

Note 2. The article is sometimes prefixed to the infinitive here,

as after verbs (§ 260, 1, N. 2). This shows more^ clearly its char-

acter as an object accusative ; as to ^lairoKirSiv 8pdv f<t>vp dprjxavos,

I am incapable of acting in defiance of the citizens.

2. Any adjective or adverb may take the infinitive

without the article as an Accusative of specification

(§160,1). U.g.

Seapa alaxpov opav, a sight disgraceful to behold; Xdyoi vp'iv xpr
at/iwT-nroi aKovtrai, words most useful for you to hear: to xaXeiroirara

fvijf'iv, the things hardest to find ; iroXiTfia xaXfTT^ <rvCfjv, a govern-

ment hard to live under. KoXXttrra (adv.) ibdv, in a manner most

delightful to behold.

Hem AUK. This infinitive is generally active rather than passive;

as Trpay^a x«^f^oi/ Trotfii/, a thing hard to do, rather than xa^f^ov

iToi('i(Tdai, hard to be done.

Note. Nouns and even verbs may take the infinitive on this

principle; as davpa Idea-Bai, a wonder to behold. 'AptaTfifaKe fid-

Xardai, he was the first infighting (like pdxr)v). Horn.
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§ 262. 1. The infinitive may depend on a preposition,

in which case the article toO, tw, or to must be pre-

fixed. E.g.

Tlp6 Tov Toiis opKovs diro8ovvat, before taking the oaths; irpos ru
Ht]8fif fK TTJs irptafifias Xa^dv^ besides recehnng nothing by the embassy

;

bia t6 ^(Vos fivai ovk &p oUi ddiKrfdrjvat ; do you think you would not

be wronged on acnunt ofyour being a stranger f

2. The genitive and dative of the infinitive, with the

article^ can stand in most of the constructions belonging

to those cases ; as in that of the adnominal genitive, the

genitive after a comparative or after verbs and adjectives,

the dative of manner., means, &c., the dative after verbs

and adjectives, and sometimes in that of the genitive of

cause or purpose (§ 173, 1). U.g.

Tov irieiu f7ri6vfila, a desire to drink; Kpeirrov rovXaXeiv, better

than prating; i-neaxoptv tov BaKpveiv, we ceased our weeping (§263);
drjdfis Toi) KaraKovfiu rivns fltriv, they are unused to obeying any one.

T<3 (f)au(pns fivai toiovtos &v, by having it evident that he teas such a
man ; ra Koaplws (rj v niarfveiv, to trust in an orderly life ; laov ra
7rpo<TTfv€iv, equal to lamenting beforehand. Mivats t6 Xjjotuoi/ koO^-

pet, TOV Tag npoaodovs /xaXXoi/ If vat airaf Minos put down piracy^ that

his revenues might come in more abundantly. Tnuc.

§ 263. 1. Verbs and expressions denoting hindrance or

freedom from anything allow either the infinitive with tov

(§ 262, 2) or the simple infinitive (§ 260, 1). As the infin-

itive after such verbs can take the negative p.^ without aflect-

ing the sense (§ 283, 6), we have a third and fourth form,

still with the same meaning. (See Note, and § 263, 2.) E.g.

Eipyet ae tovto iroie^v, eXpytt (re tov tovto •noie'iv, etpyei ae p,r)

TovTo troielv, eXpyet ere tov p-q tovto noielv, all meaning he prevents
you from doing this. Tbv ^iXimrov irapeX6e7v ovk ebvvavTO KtiXvaat,

they could not hinder Philip from passing through. Tov dpaweTev-
eiv dneipyovat, they restrain them from running away. "Oirep earxe p^
rr/i* UfXonuvvtjaov tropOeip, which prevented (him) from ravaging
Peloponnesus. *E^ft avTovs tov pfj KUTadvpat, it unll keep them
from sinking.

Nc^TV ^J{J\\on TTta loQrlinrr t71»vV» to noorofi^TQ/l ^ny int-awnrrnHrTA i-nn

plying a negative), the double negative p^ ov is generally used
rather than the simple prj with the infinitive (§ 283, 7) so that we
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can say ovk tlpyri art fifi ov tovto noieiv, he does not prex^ent you from
doing thb. Tov fif) ov wot ttv is rarely (if ever) used.

2. The infinitive with to fii^ (sometimes with t6 alone) may
be used after expressions denoting hindrance, and also after

all which even imply prevention, omission, or denial. This

infinitive with to is less closely connected with the leading

verb than are the forms just mentioned (1), and it may often

be considered an accusative of specification (§ 160, 1), and

sometimes (as after verbs of denial) an object accusative.

Sometimes it expresses merely a result. E.g.

Thv ofiiKov etfyyov t^ ft^ ra iyyiis TrjsnoXftoi KaKovpyf7v, they pre-

vented the crowd from injuring the neighboring parts of the city. Ka>Xv-

(Tft ore TO 8pap, he will prevent you from acting (§ 2G0, 1, N. 2). K(/ia>-

va napit Tpds a<f)('iaav ^T)(f>ovs to prj BavdT(ji> ^rjpicoa-ai, they allowed

Cimon by three votes to escape the punishment of death (they let him off

from the punirhment of death), ^o^os avd* vttpov napatrraTe^, to p,ri

^\e(f)apa avp^aXuv, fear stands by vie instead of sleep, preventing me
from closing my eyelids.

Thus we have nfifh and a sixth form, ftpyet <re to pf) tovto troi-

(Iv and ftpyft ere to tovto iroieiv, added to those given in § 203, 1,

as equivalents of the English he prevents you from doing this.

Note. Here, as above (1, Note) pfj ov is used when the leading

verb is negatived ; as ovBiu yap avra Tavr iirapKevei to pi} ov ire-

Qtlvtfor this loill not at all suffice to prevent him from falling.

§ 264* The infinitive with its subject, object, or other

adjuncts (sometimes including dependent clauses) may be

preceded by the article, the whole standing as a single noun

in any ordinary construction. E.g.

To hi pTjTe nakai tovto irfirovBivai , Tre<f)r]V€vai Te Tiva fjplv avp'

pa\iav TovTOiV dmippoTTOv, hv ^ov\a>pe6a xpriudaiy t^5 irap eKeivatv evvoias

fvfpyeTTjp hv eyaye 6eir)v, but the fact that we have not suffered this

long ago, and that an alliance has appeared to us to balance these, if

we shall wish to use it,— this I should ascribe as a benefaction to their

good-will. Dem. (Here the whole sentence to ... . xpw^^*- ^^ ^^^^

object of 6eir)v.)

§ 265. The infinitive without the article may express

a purpose. E.g.

0{ apxovTfs, ovs eiKfo-de apx^iv pov, the rulers, lohom you chose to

rule me. Tfju iroXiu <f)v'kdTT€iv avrols irapibatKav, they delivered the
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cih/ In them to guard. Al yvvaUfs nitiv dnpovtru, the women brinnina
them (something) to drink.

.

*

/c ^2^ XT
^" ^^o"^6/' where &<rT€ is seldom used in its sense of so as

(§ 260, N. 3), the simple infinitive may express a mW/ / as m adxat
$vver}K€ naxta-Bat; who brought them into conflict so as to contends

§ 266. 1. The infinitive after ware, so that^ so a«, ex-
presses a result. E.g.

*Hv iTfnaiifvfifvos ovTas, &aTe trdw pahlas ex'*** npKovvra, he had
been so educated as very easily to have enough . 2v di a voXdfcis, &aTg
davfia(€iu ffif, and you delay ^ so that I wonder.

2. The infinitive after ware sometimes expresses a
condition, like that after e<^' co or e^ cSre (§ 2G7) ; and
sometimes a purpose, like a final clause'. U.g.

*E$6p avTois tS>v \oiirS>v Spxftv 'EXX^i/wi/, wo-t* avrovs viraKoitiv
^ao-tXft, it being in their power to ride the rest of the Greeks, on condi-
tion that they should themselves obey the King. Hav irotovaiv &ffTf
8iKriv n^ biSdvai, they do everything so that they may not suffer punish-
ment (tva fjifj 8i8S)(Ti might have been used).

Note 1. 'Qs sometimes takes the infinitive like &(TTe, generally
to express a result, seldom to express a purpose.

Note 2. "flor* may also take the indicative to express a result

(§ 237). For the distinction see § 237, Rem.

Note 3. "Gore in Homer usually means as, like wo-n-fo. CSee
§ 265, Note.) ^ ^

, Note 4. (a^ The infinitive with wore or w? sometimes follows a
comparative with if ; as eXdrra fx^^v bivaynv ^ Sxm tovs (piXovs &)</«-

\(iv, having too little power to aid his friends.

(b) Sometimes atrrt is omitted ; as vomjua fiflCou fj <t>fptiv, a dis-
ease too great to bear (§ 261, 2, with Rem.).

Note 5. Verbs, adjectives, and nouns which commonly take the
simple infinitive occasionally have the infinitive with aare or i>s ; as
y^rj(f)iiTdfi(voi &(TTt dfivvfiv, having voted to defend them; neidovaiu wore
(TTixfip^aai, they persuade them to make an attempt; (f)pouifia>Tfpoi &(tt€
p.adeiv, wiser in learning; oXt'yot wr iyKparth rivai, too few to have the
power; dvayKt) uorc Kivhvvfvdv, a necessity of incurring risk (§ 261, 1).

§ 267. The infinitive follows €</>* c5 or e(j) wre, on con-

dition that, sometimes /or the purpose of. E.g.

'

^
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*A<f>Ufiiv <rf, in\ rovry fuvroi^ i<f> ^rt firfKfri ^i\ovo<bt7v, we re-

lease youy but on //m condition, that you shall no longer he a philoso-

pher. AlpfdfVT«s «<3(>' 5pT« $vyypdyltai, v6fjLovs, chosen for the purpose

of compiling laws.

For the future indicative after these words, see § 236, N. 2.

§ 268. The infinitive may stand absolutely in paren-

thetical phrases, generally with w? or oaov, U.g*

TA AeXra eorl ptoari, its \6y<^ ftirtlv, dvcm((f>riv6s, the Delta has

recently, so to speak, made its appearance. So ox error tlntiv, so to

speak ; at avprofuds (or (rvv€\6vTt, § 184, 5) flirt'iv, to speak concisely

;

TO ^vimav (Itrfiv, on the whole ; its antiicua-ai, to Judge (i.e. as far
as we can Judge) ; o(tov yc p! tlbivai, as far as I know : iis tpol do-

Keiv, or (fiol doKtlu, as it seems to me ; ov ttoXX^ Xoytfi cifreiv, not to

make a long story, in short. So oXiyov 8(iu, to want little, i.e. almost

;

in which btiv can be omitted.

Note. In certain cases dvai seems to be superfluous; especially

in iK(av eivai, willing or willingly, which generally stands in a neg-

ative sentence. So ritvvv dv at , at present ; t6 Trjfitpou eu'ai, to-day

;

TO «V tKtivois (ivai, asfar as depends on them ; ttjv npaTrju dvai, at

Jirst (Ildt.); la n-dXata tlvat, considering their age (Thuc.) ; and
some other phrases.

§ 269. The infinitive is sometimes used like the im-

perative, especially in Homer. E.g»

M17 TTOTf Koi (TV yvpaiKi irep tjinos ft vat, he thou never indulgent to

thy wife.

Note. The subject is here in the nominative; but in the three

following constructions it is in the accusative.
I.

§ 270. The infinitive sometimes expresses a wish, like

the optative. This occm's chiefly in poetry. E.g.

Zev irarep, 7 Alavra Xa^f t" ^ Tvbfos vlop, Father Zeus, may the lot

fall either on AJax or on the son of Tydeus (Hom.).

Note. This construction depends in thought on some word like

((jxofiai, I pray, or 86s, grant, which is often expressed; as bos rica-

adai.

§ 271. In laws, treaties, and proclamations the infinitive

often depends on i8o$€ or ScSoKTai, be it enacted, or K€Xev€-

rai, it is commanded ; which may be expressed in a previous

sentence or nnderstx)od. E.g.
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£itKa(fiv 8f rfjv iv *\ptl(ff ttovw <^om)v, &c., and (be it enacted) that
the Sciuiw on l/ie A im/Kit/ns shall hare jurisdiction in cases of murder,
&c. "En; de etvai ras airovdas wfimjKovra, and that the treaty shall
continue Jijly years.

§ 272. The infinitive, with or without ro, may be used to

express surprise or indignation. E.g.

T^sfiopias' T^Aia vofii{fiu, ovra ttjXikovtopI, whatfolly! to believe
in Zeus when you are so big! So in Latin: Mene iiicepto desistere
victam

!

§ 273. In narration, the infinitive often seems to

stand for the indicative, wlien it depends on some word
like XeyeTai, it is said^ in a preceding sentence. E.g,

'AntKOfifvovs 8e «v TO "Apyof, biariBtaQai t6v (f>6pTov, and coming
to Argos, they were (it is said) setting out their carqo for sale (biart-
Sfadai is an imperfect infinitive, § 203, N. 1). Hdt. i. 1. See Hdt.
y. 24, and Xen. Cyr. i. 3, 5.

§ 274. npiv, before^ before that, until, besides taking

the indicative, subjunctive, and optative (§ 240), also

takes the infinitive. This happens in Attic Greek chiefly

after affirmative sentences, but in Homer without regard

to the leading verb. E.g.

ATToiFffiTrova-iv avrov npiv aKova-ai, they send htjn away before hear-
ing him. MfacrrjifTjv ftXofifv npiv Ufpa-as >a^(lv r^v fiaaikfiav, we took
Messene before the Persians obtained their kingdom.

For irpiv with the finite moods, see S 240.

NoTK. Up\v Tj, TtpoTfpov fj, TrpovOev if, before that, sooner than,
and even vartpov n, later than, may take the infinitive Hke npiv
alone. See § 240, Note.

THE PARTICIPLE.

§ 275. The participle is a verbal adjective, and has three

uses. First, it may express a simple attribute, like an ordi-

nary adjective; secondly, it may define the circumstances

under which an action takes nlace : thirdlv. it mav form nait

of tlie predicate with certain verbs, often having a force

resembling that of the infinitive.
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§ 276. 1. Tho participle, like any other adjective,

may qualify a noun. Here it must often be translated

by a relative and a finite verb, especially when it is pre-

ceded by the article. E.y.

'O rrapwu xpouos, fhe prexent time; 6(o\ aliv t6vT«s, immortal Goih
(Iloin.); troXti KoKKti dia(f>fpov(ra, a citij cxcrlliiif/ in Ixduti/ : oi/ijp

KoXats ntnaidtv^fvos, n man who hiin Ixwn well cilucdtcd (or « wcU-
cthwatetl man)\ oj nptfr^tn o\ mo *tXt7r7rou n(fx<j)$fVTfSy the amltds-
mdorn who were sent Oi/ Philip; uudpts o» toOto noii^aovra, men who
are to do this.

2. The participle preceded by the article may be used

substantively, like any other adjective. It is then equiva-

lent to he who or those who with a finite verb. U.g.

Ol irtn(i(rp.€Vot, those who have been convinced • napct rois dpiarois
BoKova-iv tivai, among (hose who seem to be best : 6 r^u yvoiprjv Tavrrju

ftVcoi/, the one who f/ave this opinion: rots 'ApKiificou adiertpois ovai
$vpfuixois npoflirov, they proclaimed to those who were their allies amomj
the jlrcudians.

§ 277. The participle may define the circumstances of

an action. It expresses the following relations :

—

1. Time ; the tenses denoting various pohits of tunc, which

is relative to that of the verb of the sentence (§ 201). E.g.

Tavra firparre (rrpaTTjyoiv , he did this while he was general ; ravra

irpd^fi (TTpaTT]yc!)u, he will do this while he is general : Tvpauvtvaas
fit fTT) rpia 'inirias fx^pfi fs Siyftoi/, and when he had been tyrant three

years, Itippias withdrew to Siyeum.

2. Cause, manner, means, and similar relations, including

manner of employment. E.g.

Af'yo) 8e TovTQv eveKa, ^ovXoptvos Sd^at trot onep ffioi, and I speak

fur this reason, because I wish that to seem good to you which, &c.

YIpntiXfTo p.aX\ou toIs vopois epptvav dnotufelv ^ 7rapavop.Siv (fjv,

he pre/erred to die abiding by the laws rather than to lire transgressing

them; tovto fnolrjaf Xa^wi/, he did this secretly ; diT(hr)p,u rpir^popxCav,

he was absent on duty as trierarch. Ar}i(6pfvot (waip, they live by

plunder.

.'). Purpose or intention ; generally expressed by the future

participle. E.g.
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'HA^f Xv(Tun«»ot OvyttTpit, he came to ransom hut ilamihtcr. Iloin.
lUlinfiv nfifirfitu' ravra tftovvrat nal XvaavUpov atr r/crovras, to semi
amhassailors to say this and lo ask for Lysaiiiler,

4. Condition ; tlio ionsoH of tlu; |)uitic!ii)Io reprcHoiitiuj; tlio

corresponding teuHos of tlu; iiidieutivc, subjurjutive, or optu-

tive, iti ull clauses of [)t'otusis.

See § 220, 1, whoro exunii>les will bo found.

5. Opposition or limitation ; where the; i)artiei[)le is generally

to be translated by althowjii and a verb. E.g,

'OXi'ya bvvayitvoi npoopav iroWa tntxdpovfifv niu'iTTtiv, althoiujh

we are aide to foresee few l/iinys, we try lo do many Ihinys.

6. An}' attendant circumstance, the participle being merely
descriptive. E.y.

"F-pXtrai rhv v'tbv f\ova-a, she comes hringiny her son ; irapaXo'
(iovTfs Toiis Uoitjrovi ((rrpdrfva-ai/ f'm 'PdparaXov, lukiny Ike Boeotians
with them, they marched against Pharsdlus.

NoTK 1. (a) The adverbs d/i a, utra^v, ddvs, avriKa, and
f$ai<f>vTfs are often connected (in position and in .sense) with the
temporal participle, while granunatically they (pialify the verb of
the sentence; as apa KaraXa^ouTts Trpoa-fKfaro <T(f)i, as soon as
they overtook them, they presseil hard upon them: NfKms ptra^v
upva-<Tb)u iitavcraroy Neeho stopped while diyyiny {the canal). licit.

(/<) The participle denoting opposition is often strengthened by
Kaintp or koI, even (poetic also koi . . . irtp) , in negative sen-
tences ov8e or pTfdf, with or without ntp] or by koi raOra, and that
loo ; as (noiKTfipa> piu, Kaiirtp out a 8v(rp,fVTJ, f pity him, even thouyh
he is an enemy. Ovk hv Trpodoirjv, ov8e irtp irpcuTfTatv KOKtos, I would not
he faithless, even thouyh I am in a wretched state.

Note 2. («) The participles denoting cause or purpose are often
preceded hy ats. This shows that they express the idea of the sub-
ject of the leading verb or that of Bovr?, other person prominent in
the sentence, without implyiny that it is also the idea of the speaker
or writer

; as rof IleptKXca iv aiTia (i)(ou is ne la-avra (r(f)as TroXe-

yLfiu, they found fault with Pericles, on the yround that he had per-
HiKided them to the war; dyavaKTovaiu wp p(ya\(ou tivSju dnta-Tf prj-

fifi/ot, they are indignant, because (as they say) they have been de-
prived of some great blessings.

_
(b) The participle denoting cause is often emphasized by c[t«,

oiov, or oia, as, inasmuch as: but these particles have no such
force as its (above); as ore Trair uv, r/Sero, inasmuch as he was a
child, he was pleased.
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Note 3. 'Qantp, at, very often precedes a con^iVtona/ partici-

ple, belonging to au implied apodosis, to which the participle forms

the protasis; as uajrep rfbij <ra<f)a)s etSdrcs, ovk eWXrr oKovtiu,

you are unwilling to hear, as Q/ou would he) if you already knew it

well. Here Syantp means merely as ; the //' belongs to the meaning
of the participle. Compare «<nrep «t Xtyois, as if you should say.

We find even uantp hv tl . . . f]yovfifuoi, as if you believed (I)em.).

The participle tnus used with Sxrirtp has oi for its negative, not

M-? (§ 283, 4).

§ 278. 1. When a participle denoting any of the

relations included in § 277 belongs to a noun which is

not connected with the main construction of the sentence,

they stand together in the genitive absolute.

See § 183, and the examples there given. All the particles men-
tioned in the notes to § 277 can be used here.

Note. Sometimes a participle stands alone in the genitive abso-

lute, when a subject can easily be supplied from the context, or

when some general subject, like avOpwiratv or irpayndTutv, is under-

stood ; as oi TToXcfttoi, Trpoa-iovTotv, rtas fiiv ijo-v^nfoi/, but the enemy, as

they (men before mentioned) came on, kept quiet for a time; ovt<o 8*

eXovTmv, ei\ds ftrrw, *c. r. X., and this being the case (sc. irpayyLajfav), it

ui likely, Sfc. So with verbs like vti, &c. (§ 134, N. 1, c); jvs

vovTOi TToXX^, when it was raining heavily (where originally Atdr was
understood).

2. The participles of impersonal verbs stand in the accusa-

tive absolute, in the neuter singular, when others would be in

the genitive absolute. So with passive participles and ov

when tliey are used impersonally. E.g.
I.

0{ 8* ov por)0T}aavTes, 8tov, vyuU dn^Xdou; and did those who
brought no aid when it ivas needed escape safe and sound ? So
fv lif TTapaaxdv, and when a good opportunity offered; ov TrpoaTJ-

Kov, improperly (it being not becoming); tvxov, by chance (it having

happened); 7rpoaTa\6ev /.tot, when I had been commanded : elf)i}-

fifuov, when it has been said : dSvvarov ov, it being impossible; dnopprf

TOP TToXft (sc. or), when it is forbidden by the state.

Note. The participles of personal verbs sometimes stand with

their nouns in the accusative absolute ; but very seldom unless they

are preceded by as or wairep (§ 277, Notes 2 and 3).

§ 279= The participle may be used to limit the mean-

ing of certain verbs, in a sense which often resembles

that of the infinitive (§ 260, 1).
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1. In this sense the participle is used with the subject of
verbs signifying to begin^ to continue^ to endure, to persevere, to

cease, to repent, to be weary of, to be pleased, displeased, or
ashamed; and with the object of verbs signifying to cause to

cease. E.g.

"Ap^ofMi \eyav, I will begin to speak ; ovk dvf^ofiai (wv, f shall
not endure to live: tovto fxcov diartXti, he continues to have this

(4, Note); andfyqKarpix^v, I am tired of rtmning ; toIs (ptoTwai
Xaip<o diroKpivoptvos, I delight to answer questioners; (\fyx6-
pfpot {fxBovTo, theij were displeased at being tented ; aiVxvcfrot toCto
Xeyutv, he is ashamed to say this (which he sa?js)', Tr/v 0iXo<ro0iW
iraiiaov ravra \eyova-av, make Philosophy stop talking in this style.

NoTK 1. Some of these verbs also take the infinitive, but gene-
rally with some difference of meaning; thus, atVvvi/eTat toOto Xt-
ytiv, he is ashamed to say this (and does not say it),— see above;
diroKdpvfi TOVTO iroifiv, he ceases to do this, through weariness (but
TOVTO noiau, lie is weary of doing this). But see the last example
under 3.

Note 2. The aorist (sometimes the perfect) participle with e^w
may^form a periphrastic perfect, especially in Attic poetry; as Oavud-
aas ?;(&) ToSe, / have wondered at this. In prose, c;^o> with a partici-
ple generally has its common force ; as t^i/ 7rpoI»ca f^f« Xa/Sa)!/, he has
received and has the dowry (not simply he has taken it).

2. The participle may be used with the object of verbs
signifying to perceive (in any way), to find, or to represent,

denoting an act or state in which the object is ijcrceived,

found, or represented. £.g.

'OpS> <Tt Kpvirrovra, I see you hiding ; IJKova-d aov Xtyovros, I
heard you speak; «vpe linovihr^v &T(p ijp^vov oXXom', hefound the son
of Cronos sitting apart from the others (Horn.) ; nenoitfKf tovs cVAiSow
Tiiiv)povp.€vovs, he has represented those in Hades as suffering
punishment.

Note. This must not be confounded with indirect discourse,
in which 6pa> are KpwrrovTa would mean 7 see that you are hiding

;

dKovo at Xcyovra, I hear that you say (ukovw taking the accusative).
See § 280.

3. With verbs signifying to overlook or see, in the sense of
auuw,— TTipiopait) ana €<popaiii, wim irtpuidov ana cTreidoi',

sometimes elSov,— the participle is used in the sense of the

object infinitive (§ 260, 1), the present and aorist participles
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diflbring merely as the present and aorist infinitives would

dilfer in similar constructions (§ 202, 1). E.g.

Mr) iT(pub(i>nfv v^pitrdfla-av Trjv AaKfdaifiova Koi Karaf^povrf-

deiaav, let lis not allow Lacedaemon to be insulted and despised. Mr}

fj,'
Idflv 6av6v6' vtt' darcip, nut lo see me killed by citizens (Eur.J).

UfpuStlvrffvyfju t pn] 6 fl tr av , to allow the land to be ravaged (Thuc. ii.

18). (Hut in ii. 20, we find Trtpudfiv rqv y^uTfirjdTJvai, referring

to tlio same thing.) See § 204, N. 2.

4. With the following verbs the participle contains the lead-

ing idea of the expression: kavOdvui, escape the notice of;

TuyxttJ'to, happen ; tftOdvo), anticipate. The aorist participle

here does not denote past time in itself, but coincides in

time with the verb (§ 204, N. 2). Kg.

Ar)<TfTe dia({)6ap€VT€s, you will be corrupted be/ore you know it.

''Etvxov Kadr)p.€uos evravda, I happened to be sittiny there; crvxe Kara

TovTo Tov Kaipov fX^o) J/, hc happened to come (not to have come)Just at

that time.

Persians

come

§ 204, N. 2.

The perfect participle here has its ordinary force.

Note. The participle with biareXioi, continue (§ 279, 1),

oXxop.ai,be gone (§ 277, 2), daui(<o, be wont or be frequent, and
some others, expresses the leading idea; but the aorist partici-

ple with these has no peculiar force; tis otxerat (jytvyav, he has

taken Jlight (§ 200, N. 3); ov 6ap.i((is Kara^aivoyv els tov Iletpma,

you don't come down to the Peiraeus very often.

§ 280. With many verbs . the participle stands in

indirect discourse, each tense representing the corre-

sponding tense of the indicative or optative.

Such verbs are chiefly those signifying to see, to know, to hear

or learn, to remember, to forget, to show, to appear, to prove,

to acknoivledge, and dyycAXto, to announce. E.g.

'Opd 8f fi fpyou dfivbv c ^fipyacrfiiurju, but I see that I have done

a dreadful deed ; fJKovae Kvpov eu KikiKia ovra, he heard that Cyrus

was in Cilicia (cf. § 279, 2, with N.); orav Kkirj tJ^ovt* 'Opia-rrjv,

when she hears that Orestes will come; oifia ovfiei/ ewKTrdfievos, I

know that I understand nothing ; ovk jjSfcrav avrbv TfdurjKora, they

did not know that he was dead; cVfiSai/ yvaaiu d7ri<TTovfi€voi,

after theyfind out that they are distrusted : fiefiptjfiai (Xduv, 1 re-
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member (hat I went; fieninjfMi axnov tXdoura, I remember that he
ivent ; dct'^o) tovtov ()(6p6v ovra, I shall show that this man is an
enemy (pass, ovtos duxdrjo-trat ex^pos wv); air^ Kvpou aTpaT€v-
ovTa irpuiTos ^yy€i\a, i Jirst announced to him that Cyrus was on Aw
7narch.

See § 246 and examples ; and § 211 for examples of the participle

with av representing both indicative and optative with av.

Note 1. ArjXos flp.i and (fiavtpos flp.i take the participle in

indirect discourse, where we use an impersonal construction; as

8fj\os 5" olofifvosy &c., it was evident that he thought, &c. (like 8fj-

Xov Tjv oTt otoiTo).

Note 2. With arvuoi8a or avyyiyponaKci and a dative of

the reflexive, a participle maybe in either the nominative or dative;

as crvuoi8a fpavr^ r)bi,Kr)p.ev<^ (or f}8iKr)p,€Pos)i I am conscious to

myself that I have been wronged.

Note 3. Most of the verbs included in § 280 may take a clause

with OTt in indirect discourse. Most of them are found also with
the infinitive. Oi8a takes the infinitive regularly when it means /

know how ; as olba tovto fiadeip, I know how to learn this (but oifia

TovTO fxadav, I know that I learned this).

Note 4. 'Qs may be used before this participle in the sense ex-

plained in § 277, N. 2. The genitive absolute with a>s is sometimes
found where we should expect the participle to agree with the object

of the verb ; as w s TroXipov ovtos trap * vpatv airayycKm ; shall J
announce from you that there is war? (lit. assuming that there is war,

shall I announce it from you ?) where we might have nokfpov Hvra

with less emphasis, and in.closer connection with the verb.

VERBAL ADJECTIVES IN -re'o? AND -reW.

§ 281. The verbal in -Teo'i has both a personal and

an impersonal construction.

1. In the personal construction it is passive in sense,

and expresses necessity^ like the Latin participle in -dus.

E.g.

*Q<j)t\T]rea <toi ^ iroXis earip, the city must he benefited by you.

"AXXc? utrairfu.'STTfnf: slvni (€<hri^-. he said that othev ^shivs') must

he sent for. *0 Xeyw pr)Tfop iarip, what I say must he spoken.

The noun denoting the agent is hera in the dative (§ 188, 4)
See 2.
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2. In the impersonal construction the verbal is in tlie

neuter of the nominative singular (sometimes plural),

with eari expressed or understood. It is active in sense,

and is equivalent to hel with the infinitive.

The agent is generally expressed by the dative, some-

times by the accusative. These verbals may have an

object like their verbs. E.g.

TaOra i)yAv (or 17/ias) noirjTeov iariv, we must do this (equivalent

to Tavra f}ftas 8(1 troiijam, § 184, 2, N. 1). Otoreoi' rtiSf, we 7nust

Iniar lliese things (sc. itiiiv)- 'Ti hv avT<a TroiT/riov eii; ; «'/m/ would

he be obliged to do f 'E^j/^iVairo TroXe/Ajjrea etuat, they voted that they

must go to war (== btiv noKffxelv). Tovs ^vufxdxovs ov irapaborea
Tois *AOr)vaiois, we must not abandon our allies to the Athenians-

The Latin has this construction (but seldom with verbs which

take an object accusative) ; as Eundum est tibi (Ireop iari o-ot),

—

Moriendum est omnibus. So Bella utendum est nobis (t^ iTo\(yL(^

XpriaTfov ((TTiv wiv), we 7nust go to war. (See Madvig's Latin Gram-
mar, § 42L)

INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES.

§ 282. 1 • All interrogative pronouns, pronominal adjec-

tives, and adverbs can be used in both direct and indirect

questions. The relative ocrrts and most other relative words

may be used in indirect questions. (See § 149.)

2. The principal direct interrogative particles are r; and apa.

These imply nothing as to the answer expected ;
but dpa ov

implies that an affirmative, apa firj that a negative, answer is

exi)ected. Ov and fxri alone are often used with the same

force as with apa. So /^wv (for /at) ovv). E.g.

*H axoKh <^<rrai; will there be leisure? 'Ap' fieri ni/ff a^toi; are

there any deserving ones? ^Ap* ou 0ovX«T6f iXBuv; or ov ^ovXtadt

f\6f'iv: do i/ou not wish to go (i.e. you wish, do you uotyf Apa pfj

povi\fai7i enufiv i ui pf^ v"' puJj-/ pif^^A^T-— -, -- ^ -y -
^-

^

(you don't wish to (/o, do youyi This distinction between ov and^ij

does not apply to the interrogative subjunctive (§ 25(5), which

allows only fi^.
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3. 'AWo Ti ^; is it ant/thing else than ? or simply dWo rt;

is it not? is sometimes used as a direct interrojjative. Ji!.y.

*AXXo Tt ^ ddiKoiififv ; are tve not (^is it ani/thing else than that
we are) in the ivrong?— <fXXo n ofioXoyovfitv } do toe not agree?

4. Indirect questions may be introduced by €t, whether;

and in Homer by 17 or ^c. E.g.

'Hpoynjara ct /SovXoito (\6eiu, I asked tvhether he wished to go.

"QiXfTo ntvaofifpos fj nov «t €175, he was gone to inquire whether pos-
sibly you were still living (Horn.). Ovk oi8a ct tovto 6<S, / do not

know whether I shall give this (here ti is used even with the sub-
junctive : see § 244).

5. Alternative questions (both direct and indirect) may be

introduced by irorepov (Trorcpa) ... 17, whether . . .or. Indirect

alternative questions can :'lso be introduced by ct. . . ^, citc. .

.

eiTc, ciTc ... 17, whether. ..or; and in Homer by y (^c) . .

.

Jlartpov c^f &p\€iv 7 aKKov Kaditrrrjs ; do you allow him to 7-ule, or
do you appoint another? 'E/3ouXcycro ct 7rc/i7rotci/ rivas fj navrts touv, he
was deliberating whether they should send some or should all go.

NEGATIVES.

§ 283, The Greek has two negative adverbs, ov and fir}.

What is said of each of these applies generally to its com-

pounds,— ou8ci$, ovSc, ouTc, &c., and /xt/Scis, ft^Sc, /u.?^c, &c.

1. Ou is used with the indicative and optative in all inde-

pendent sentences (except wishes, which are generally elliptical

protases, § 251, 1, N. 3) ; also in indirect discourse after on
and u)?, and in causal sentences.

Note. In indirect questions, introduced by ct, whether, fiff can be
used as well as ov ; as ^ovXo/Ltat fpfo-dai el iiaOav ris n koi fiefivrjuevoi

ft 7 otdci/, / want to ask whether one who has learnt a thing and remem-
bers it does not know it? Also, in the second part of an indirect
Qlfomofltrn mi<iafi^» /jC OQO i"\ I.^f-U _-'. n»r1 -.- " «•" «»11^..t^J. «..* -... r - • •j^'f. i^vivrti yjj- _t^w) 'rjy f-'vt'ii w aliix fill die aiiurrcvi, cx,r> v axr-

trwfxfv 61 TTpcTTct fj OV , let us look and see whether it is becoming or not;

ct Sc d\rf6fs^ft^, TTfipudoiiai fiadelu, but I will try to learn whether
it is true or not.
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2. Mi; is used with tlie subjunctive and imperative in all

constructions (except tlie Homeric subjunctive, § 255, wliicli

has tlie force of a future indicative). Mr/ is used in all/w«/

and object clauses after tm, ottw?, «Scc. ;
except after /*>;, lest,

which takes ov. It is used in all conditional sentences, in

relative sentences with an indcjinite antecedent (§ 231) and

the corresponding temporal sentences after cws, irpiv, &c.

(§§ 239, 240), in relative sentences expressing a purpose

(§ 236), and in all expressions of a wish with both indicative

and optative (§251).

3. Mt; is used with the infinitive in all constructions, both

with and without the article, except that of indirect discourse.

The infinitive in indirect discourse regularly has ov, to retain

the negative of the direct discourse ; but some exceptions

occur.

4. When a participle expresses a condition (§ 277, 4) it

takes t^ri ; so when it is equivalent to a relative clause with

an indefinite antecedent, as oi fir] ^ouXo/xci/oi, any who do not

wish. (See, however, § 277, N. 3.) Otherwise it takes oi,.

In indirect discourse it soliictimes, like the infinitive, takes

jMiy irregularly (3).

5. Adjectives follow the same principle with participles,

taking /Mr) only when they do not refer to definite persons or

things (i. e. when they can be expressed by a relative clause

with an indefinite antecedent) ; as oi /x^ dya^ol TroXtTat, {any)

citizens who ore not good, but ol ovk d-ya^ol TroXirai means

special citizens who are not good.

6. When verbs which contain a negative idea (as those of

hindering, forbidding, denying, concealing, and distrusting) are

followed by the infinitive, the negative /xr) can be added to

lue innniLiVu i^ aucuguicii uic lKg«Lx^J!I -- - —o

cannot be translated in English, and can always be omitted

in Greek. For examples see § 263.
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7. When an infinitive would regularly be negatived by
^t/,— either in the ordinary way (3) or to strengthen a pre.
ceding negation (6),— if the verb on which it depends has a
negative, it generally takes the double negative firj oi. Thus
SiKatov cVti fir] tovtov a<f)€ivat, it is just not to acquit hitu,

becomes, if we negative the leading verb, ov 8iKai6v eVrt /xr/

ov TOVTOV d^cimi, it is not Just not to acquit him. So ux; ovv
oariov a-oL ov firj ov fiorjOeiv SiKaioa-vvy, since (as you said) it

was a failure in piety for you not to assist justice. Again,
cipyci 0-6 firj toOto voulv (§ 263, 1), he prevents you from doing
this, becomes, with eipy« negatived, ovk eipyci o-c/*^ ov tovto

TToieiv, he does not prevent youfrom doing this.

Note, m^ ov is used also when the leading verb is interroga-
tive implying a negative; as W e/iTroS^i/ ^,) 0^;^! v^piCofitvovs
aitodavfiv; what is there to prevent (us) from being insulted and
perishing f

It is sometimes used with participles, or even nouns, to express
an exception to a negative statement; as TroXtts ;^aXf7rat Xafidv, /ii) oi,

iroXiopKia, cities hard to capture, except by siege.

8. When a negative is followed by a simple negative (ov

or pr}) in the same clause, each retains its own force. If

they belong to the same word or expression, they make an
affirmative ; as ovSk tov <^oppLwva ov\ 6pa, nor does he not see

Phormio (i. e. he sees Phormio well enough). But if tliey

belong to different words, each is independent of the other

;

as ov 8t' air€ipiav yc ov <fir](T€L<; fx^iv 6 Ti imrj':^ it is not surely

through inexperience that you will deny that you have anything

to say : ov fxovov ov Trcii^ovrat, they not only do not obey ; d prj

Upo^evov ovx vTTcSe^avTo, if they had not refused to receive

Proxenus (had not not received him).

Note. An interrogative oi, (§ 282, 2), belonging to the whole
sentence, is not counted as a negative in these cases; as ouk eVl
TOV brfpov . . . OVK fj6e\i](Tav avtTTpaTfveiv ; were they not unwill-
ing, &C.V

9. But when a negative is followed by a compound negative

(or by several compound negatives) in the same clause, the
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negation is strengthened; as dv€v tovtov ovScU cis ouScv

ovScvos av vfiSiv ovBirroTt ykvovro a^tos, if it were not for

thiSf no one ofyou would ever come to he of any value for any-

*h%ng.

For the double negative ov fi^, see § 257.
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PART V.

VERSIFICATION.

ICTUS.— RHYTHM AND METRIC

§ 284* 1. Ever^' verse is composed of portions called

feet. Thus we have fom* feet in eacli of these verses :
—

4>)7aro|fi(v Trpos |
rovi (rrpa\rrfyovi.

\

Far from
|
mortal

]
csires re | treating.

|

2. In each foot there is a certain part on which falls a

special stress of voice called ictus (stroke), and another part

on which there is no such stress. The part of the foot on

which the ictus falls is called the arsisj and the rest of the

foot is called the thesis.^ The regular alternation of arsis

and thesis in successive feet produces the rhythm {harmonious

movement) of the verse.

3. In this English verse (as in all English poetry) the

rhythm depends entirely on the ordinary accent of th'> words,

with which the ictus coincides. In the Greek verse, however,

the ictus is entirely independent of the word-accent; and
the feet (with the ictus marked) are (fiya-o,— fiiv -n-poq,— tovh

a-Tpa,— TT/yov9. In Greek poetr}' a foot consists of a regular

combination of syllables of a certain length ; and the place

of the ictus here depends on the quantity (i. e. the length or

shortness) of the sj^llables which compose the foot, the ictus

naturally falling upon a long syllable (§ 285, 3). The regu-

^ The term Apcrii (raising) and Biffn (placing), as they were used by
nearly all the Greek writers on Rhythm, referred to the raising and jrutting

down of the foot in marching, dancing, or beating time, so that 6i<Tit de-

noted the part of the foot on which the ictus fell, and d/wrts the lighter part.

Most of the Roman writers, however, inverted this use, and referred orsis
.i;«^

Tuxut; 111 itra^rixii;*''the

The prevailing modern use of these terms unfortunately follows the Roman
writers.
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lar alternation of long and short syllables in successive feet

makes the verse metrical, i.e. measured in its time. The

rhythm of a Greek verse thus depends closely on its metre,

i.e. on the measure or quantity of its syllables.

Note. The fundamental distinction between ancient and most

modern poetry is simnly this, that in modern poetry the verse con-

sists of a reguhir combination of accented and unaccented syllables,

while in ancient poetry it consists of a regular cond)ination of Ioihj

and short syllables. The rhythm is the one essential requisite in the

external form of all poetry, ancient and modern; but in ancient

ix)etry, rhythm dei^ends on metre and not at all on accent; in mod-
ern poetry it depnds on accent, and the quantity of the syllables

{i.e. the metre) is generally no more regarded than it is in prose.

Both are equally rhilhmic(d; but the ancient is qXho metrical, and its

metre is the basis of its rhythm. What is called metre in English

poetry is strictly only rliythm.^

It is to a great Extent uncertain how the Greeks distinguished or

reconciled tlie stress of voice which constituted the ictus and tlie

raising of tone which constituted the word-accent. Any combina-

tion of the two is now very difficult, and for most persons inquts-

sible. In reading Greek poetry we usually mark the (Jreek ictus

by our accent, which is its modern representative, and neglect the

word-accent or make it subordinate to the ictus. Care should al-

ways be taken in reading to distinguish the words, not the feet,

FEET.

§ 285. 1. The unit of measure in Greek verse is the

short syllable (^), which has the value of J^ or an | note in

music. This is called a time or mora. The long syllable (—

)

has twice the length of a short one, and has the value of a i
I.

note or J in music.

1 The change from metrical to accentual rhythm can best be seen in

modem Greek poetry, in which, even when the forms of the ancient lan-

guage are retained, the rhythm is generally accentual and the metre is no

more regarded than it is in English poetry. These are the first two verses

in a translation of the Odyssey :

—

^dXXc rhv
I

&v8p<&, 0€|ol, rbv irolXvrpo-irov, |
8<rTis toIcovtows

Toirows 8ilf)\9€, iropie^o-as r^s \
Tpotas t^v

|
«v8o|ov

|
irdXiv.

The original verses are :
—

"AvSpa (101 1
{vvnrc, |

Mowa, irolXvrpoirov,
|
os |idXa

|
iroXXA

.-»» / A 11 « m -»! - f-i-i— \ /l-fl--.. )(l_^<>.»«. '

If the former verses set our teeth on edge, it is only througli force of

acquired habit ; for these verses have much more of the nature of modtm
poetry than the Homeric originals, and their rhythm is precisely what we

are accustomed to in English.
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2. Feet arc distinguished according to tlic number of times
which they contain. The most common feet are tlie foilow-
hig :—

(a) 0/ Three Times (in | time).

ffiaiv€Trochee

Iambus

Tribrach

— \j

Kj

\J <u ^

J ^

/J
///

J ^/

J J

J/J
J /*^/

/J J

J J /
(</) 6?/ .Sfjx Times (in | //me).

Ionic a majors w »^ iKkeirrere J J ^ J^

Ionic o minore v^ w Trpoa-iSta-Oai
J^ ^ J J

Choriambus _ w vy _ eVrpeVoyMai J / / J

Aeycre

(i) 0/ Four y/mM (m | //me).

Dactyl _ v^ v> .^atVcTe

Anapaest w v./ ^. aifiofiat

Spondee ^j^^^

(c) 0/ F/ye r/me.? (/» | //me).

Cretic

Paeon primus

Paeon quartus

Bacchius

Antibacchius

— w vy w

W ^^ W

W

W

€/CTp€7r€T€

KaraXcyo)

<f>aivr]T€

Molossus (rare)

Ditrochee _ v^* _ \^

Diiambus w _ *^ __

For the dochmius, k^ _

ftov\€VU}V J J J

fiovaofiavTi'; J J^ J ^

airaWayrj ^ J ^^ J

_ I ^ —, see § 302.

I
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Hi

Note The feet in I time (a), in which the arsis h twice m
Ions as tiic thesin, form the tloulde class (yivos amXatrwi/) ,

as ov\Hynea

TtZe in i
tin.e (f.), in vrhich the arsis and thes.s are ot equjU

lenL'th and winch form the equal class (ytvos iaop). 1 he more

conu3licated relations of arsis and thesis in the feet of five and six

Ihnes are not considered here.

3. The ictus falls naturally on a long syllable. The first

syllable of the trochee and the dactyl, and the last syllable of

the iambus and the anapaest, therefore, form the arsis, the

remainder of the foot being the thesis ;
as _i_ ^, ^ v^ ^i

NoTK 1 When a long syllable in the arsis is resolved into two

short syllables (§286, 1), the ictus properly l)elongs on the two

taken together, but in reading it is usually placed on the first.

Thus a tribrach used for a trochee 0_ w) is v. w v^; one used for

an iambus (^ ^.) is ^ ^ ^. So a siK,ndee used for a dactyl is

^ _; one used for an anapaest is _ j_. Likewise a dactyl used

for an anapaest (_ ^ ^ for _ _ for v^ ^ _) in _ v^ ^- ^»>« only

use of the tribrach and the chief use of the spondee are to repre-

sent other feet which have their arsis naturally marked by a long

syllable.

Note 2. Although the principal ictus (which alone has l^een

considered) falls on the arsis, there is generally also a »»l»ordinate

ictus on the thesis or on some syllable of the thesis, (bee § 299.)

4. A verse is sometimes introduced by an incomplete foot,

consisting of one or two syllables equivalent in time to the

thesis of Uie fundamental foot of Uie verse. This is called an

anacrusis (dvuKpovo-i?, upward beat). (See § 289, 3, N.) The

mark of anacrusis is a following (:).

For the basis, introducing a logaoedic verse, see § 2j9, 2.

RESOLUTION AND CONTRACTION.— IRRATIONAL TIME.

—

SYLLABA ANCEPS.

§ 286. 1. A long syllable, being the metrical equivalent

of two shovt ones (§ 285, 1), is often resolved into these ;
as

—.1 j-:i 1.

\y \y \j
r.4n»^o *Vai. n lvrk/>Lno or nn inmbllS

^ _. On the other hand, two short syllables are often con-

tracted into one long syllable ; as when a spondee stands
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for a dactyl _ ^ ^ or an anapaest ^ v-» — Tlie mark for a
long i-esolved into two short is s^

; that for two short con-

tracted into one long is oc-
2. A long syllabic in the arsis may be prolonged so as to

have the measui-e of three or even four short syllables. A
single syllabic may thus represent a whole foot, including

both arsis and thesis: this is called syncope, A syllabic

which includes three times \a marked l_
(JJ ; one which

includes four times is marked l_i ( J ).

3. On the other hand, a long syllable may in certain cases

be shortened so as to take the place of a short syllable in

verse. Such a syllable is called irrational, and is marked >.
The foot in which it occurs is also called irrational (ttou?

aAoyo«). Thus, in a\X' utt' ixOptov (j_ w _i_ >), the a[)parent

si)ondee which takes the place of the second trochee is called

an irrational trochee ; in hovvai BiKrjv {> j_ \j ±.) that which
takes the place of the first iambus is called an irrational

iambus.

4. A similar shortening occurs in the so-called cyclic dac-
tyl (marked -^ w) and cyclic anapaest (marked ^ v^_), which
have the time of only three short syllables instead of four.

The cyclic dactyl takes the place of a trochee _ ^, especially

in logaoedic verses (§ 300). The cyclic anapaest takes the

place of an iambus ^ _, and is found especially in the iam-

bic trimeter of comedy (§ 293, 4).

5. The last syllable of every verse is common, and may be

considered long or short to suit the metre, witliout regard to

its usual quantity. It is called syllaha anceps. But the con-

tinuous systems described in § 298 allow this only at the end

of the last verse.

RHYTHMICAL SERIES.— VERSE.— CATALEXIS.— PAUSE.

as § 287. 1 • A rhythmical series is a continuous succession

of feet of the same measure. A verse may consist of one

such series, or of several such united. Thus the verse

iroXXo Tot Sfiva, KovSeu d^K^poiTrou SdvoTfpov 7re\«
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consists of a First Glyconic (§ 300, 4),-\y^l_w|_w|L-
(at the end of a verse, -^v>l_v>'l_w |_A), followed by
a Second Glyconic, _ d

i
—v^ *^ I ._ w I _ A. Each part forms

a series, the former ending with the first syllable of dv6pu)Trov

(see above) ; and either series might have formed a distinct

verse. A rhythmical series generally ends after the arsis of

the third foot in the dactylic hexameter (§ 295, 4). See
§ 288.

2. The verse must close in such a way as to be distinctly

marked off from what follows.

(a.) It must end with the end of a word.

{b. ) It allows the last syllable {syllaba anceps) to be either

long or short (§ 286, 5).

(c.) It allows hiatus (§8) before a vowel beginning the

next verse.

3. A verse which has an unfinished foot at the close is

called catakctic (KaTaA.7/KTiKos, stopped short). A complete
verse is called acatalectic.

4. Tiie time of the omitted syllable or syllables in a cata-

lectic verse is filled by a pause. A pause of one time^ equiva-

lent to a short syllable (w), is marked A (for A, the initial of

Xtl^fia) ; a pause of two times (_) is marked A

.

CAESURA AND DIAERESIS.

§ 288, 1. Caesura (i.e. cutting) of the foot occurs when-
ever a word ends before a foot is finished ; as in three cases
in the following verse :

—
TToXXa?

I

8* IcjiOLl/jLOvs i/'ulxas "At'lSi Trpotlail/ev.

This becomes important only when it coincides with the
caesura of the verse (as after IcfyOtfiov^) . This caesura is a
pause within a foot introduced to make the verse more melo-
dious or to aid in its recital, regularly occurring at the end of
a rhythmical series which does not end the verse (§ 287, 1).
In some verses its place is fixed : see § 293, 4 ; § 295, 4.

2. When tlie find of n. wnrH nninnirloa wifh fha ont^ r\P o f^nf

the double division is called diaeresis (Staipeo-i?, division);

as aP::!^ the first foot in the line just quoted. Diaeresis be-

%4^!
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(;uii»t'S irnportanl only when it coincides with a natural pause
ill the verse produced by the ending of a rhythmic series ; as

in the trochaic tetrameter (§ 291, 2) and the dactyhc pen-
tameter (§295, 5).

NoTK. The following verse of Aristophanes (Clouds, 519), in
trochaic (i) rhythm, shows the irrational long (§ 28(5, 3) in the
iirst, second, and sixth feet; the cyclic dactyl (§ 280, 4) in the
third; syncope (§ 28G, 2) in the fourth; and at the end catalexis
and pnuse (§ 287, 3 and 4) with syllaba anccps (§ 286, 5): —

TakfjldTJ vfi
I

Tov Ato|i/i)||oroi/ row
|
eV^pc \'^avTa

\
fie.

_>!_>! -^v.|i_ll w|_>|_w|_A
A rhytlnnical series (§ 287, 1) ends with the penult of AiovOaov.
This is a logaoeUic verse, called EupoUdmn (§ 300, 7)

VERSES.

§ 289. 1. Verses are called Trochaic^ Iambic, Dactylic,

&c., from their fundamental foot.

2. In most kinds of verse, a mofiometer consists of one
foot, a dimeter of two feet, a trimeter, tetrameter, pentameter,

or hexameter of three, four, five, or six feet. But in tro-

chaic, iambic, and anapaestic verses, which are measured by
dipodies (i. e. pairs of feet), a monometer consists of one di-

pody (or two feet), a dimeter of four feet, a trimeter of six

feet, and a tetrameter of eight feet. In most kinds of verse,

there are catalectic as well as acatalectic forms (§ 287, 3).
3. Rhythms are divided into rising and falling rhythms.

In rising rhythms the arsis follows the thesis, as in the iam-
bus and anapaest ; in falling rhythms the thesis follows the
arsis, as in the trochee and the dactyl.

Note. It will be seen that prefixing an anacrusis (§ 285, 4)
of the same time as the thesis to a falling rhythm will change
it to a rising rhythm; as _ w

i _ w with ^ prefixed becomes
I *^— I *^i ^"d — v^ v^

I — w w
I
__ with \j w prefixed becomes

and anapaestic
I
W <J .

verses as

Many modern writers treat all iambic

as

and
l-v^U

aic aiid dactylic witli anaoruOt%0rtl*l|010 '

W for W
I w. w _ -^ A

WW
for

^vy _ww|_ww_A
w w I ww_ I w w WW —

•
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4. In Greek poetry, tlie same kind of verse may be repeated

without interruption, as in the heroic hexameter (§ 295, 4) and

tlie iambic trimeter of the drama (§ 293, 4). Secondly, sigii-

lar verses may be combined into distichs (§ 295, 5) or into

snnple systems (§ 298). Thirdly, in l^ric poetry, verses ma}'

be combined into strophes of complex rhythmical and metrical

structure, with antistropkes corresponding to them in form.

In the following sections, the principal rhythms found in

Greek poetry are described.

TROCHAIC RHYTHMS.

§ 290, Trochaic verses are measured by dipodies (§ 289,

2). The irrational trochee jl > (§ ^^G, 3) in the form of a

spondee can stand in the second place of each trochaic dipod}'

;

so that the dipody has the form, jl v> _i_ w- I» trochaic verse,

therefore, the tribrach ^ ^ w can stand in any place for the

trochee j_ ^ ; and the (apparent) spondee can stand in all

the even places, that is, in the second part of ever}' dipody.

An apparent anapaest (^ ^ > for _£_ >) is sometimes used

as the equivalent of the irrational trochee. The cyclic dac-

tyl -v/ v-* (§ 286, 4) sometimes stands for the trochee in

proper names in both parts of the dipody.

§ 291, The following are the most common trochaic

verses :
—

1. The dimeter (acatalectic and catalectic) :
—

<^T)troyi(V Ifphi
\
Toiis (rrpaTrjyovs.

yjrvxayoyel
\
2u)KpdTT]s-

>
>

w — v>

w_ A

2. The tetrameter catalectic, consisting of seven feet and
a syllable, or of the two preceding verses combined. There
is a regular diaeresis (§ 288, 2) alter the second dipod}'^,

where the first rhythmical series ends (§ 287, 1). See
§ 293, 3.

& ffo0t«)ra|Tot Bfcrrai,
||
dtvpo tuv voiiv

|
7rp'^(T\tTe.

KJ KJ >\\ -_ > I- KJ
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111 Knglisli poetry each scries is generally made a separate
verse ; as

Tell nie not in mournful numbers,

Life is but an empty dream.

3. The Ithyphallie, which is a trochaic tripody, not allow-
ing irrational feet, —

For trochaic syslcins see § 298, Note.

lAMUIC RHYTHMS.

§ 292. Iambic verses are nieasurod by dipodies (§ 289, 2).
The irrational iambus > _ (§ 286, 3) iii the form of a spon-
dee can stand in tlie^rs^ place of each iambic dipody, so that
the dipody has the form ^ ^ ^ _l . In iambic verse, there-
fore, the tribrach ^ v^ ^ can stand in any place for the iam-
bus ^ jL. and the (apparent) spondee can stand in all the odd
places, that is, in W\q first part of every dii)ody. An apparent
dactyl (> ^ w for > jl.) is sometimes used as the equivalent
of the irrational iambus; and the cyclic anapaest ^ ^j—
(§ 286, 4) is used for the iambus in both parts of the dii)ody,
especially by the Attic comedians (§ 293, 4).

§ 293. The following are the most common iambic
verses :

—

1. The monometer,

—

itpbs rf]v 6(6p. > y^

2. The dimeter (acatalcctic and catalectic), —
CtjXw cTf TTji

I
€vfiovXiaS' > \J |>_^w

Koi TOI* \6yOP
I
TOV yTTft). >_^_ A

3. The tetrameter catalectic, consisting of seven feet and a

syllable, or of the two preceding verses combined. There is

a regular diaeresis (§ 288, 2) after the second diiXKl}', where

the first riiythmical series ends (§ 287, 1). See § 291, 2.

(infp Toi/ avdf) I
inTfpPaKu, ||

koi fi^ yeXwr | o<f}\fj(rtts.

>-yy- S> ^ \ \j v^A
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Ill English i)oetiy each series is generally made a separate

verse ; as

A captain bold
|
of Halifax

Who lived in coi'in|tiy quartere.

4. The TRiMETEK ACATALECTic, the most common of all

iambic verses, in which most of the dialogue of the Attic

drama is composed. It never allows any substitution in tl»e

last foot. With this exception it may have the tribrach in

any place. The irrational iambus > _ in the form of a spon-

dee can stand in the first place of every dipody. The trage-

dians allow the (apparent) dactyl > 6 w only in the first and

third places, and the cyclic anapaest only in the first place

;

but in proper names the}'^ allow the anapaest in every place

except the last. The comedians allow the dactyl > viz w In all

the odd places, and the cyclic anapaest in every place except

the last (§ 292) . The most common caesura is that after the

thesis of the third foot.

The following scheme shows the tragic and the comic iam-

bic trimeter compared,— the forms peculiar to comedy being

enclosed in [ ].

>
\J

\J \J KJ KJ KJ \J

\J \J

\J —

.

>_
V^ \J —

>_
\J

\J \J KJ ^J \J \J \J\J\J

> W W l> VV \J\

[w \J— ] [v^ KJ—\ [\J \J— ]

In general the tragedians avoid the feet of three syllables,

even where they are allowed. The following are examples

of both the tragic and the comic form :
—

(Tragic) x^ovos fih ds
\
rrjKovphv r\\Kon(v irkbovy

2Kvdi]V €f oJ\ixov, a^arou fls \ fpjjfxiav,

"HcfyaitTTf, <To\
|
8( xpfj fiiXdu \ eVtOToXaf.

(Coinic) i Zfw ^acrikeii •
|
to xPW" '"**•'

I
"vktwi/ oerov

antpavTow ov\hfiToB^ W^P^ I

yivrjafrai;

aTToKoio bfJT , I
2t iroXtpe, TTo\\\mv ovveKa.

The Iambic Ti'inieter ni)i)ears in Eno^lish as the Alexan-

drine, which is seldom used except at the end of a stanza •—
And liope to merjit Heaven by nulk|ing Earth a Hell.

For iambic si/stems, sec § 298.
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— V w I _ W vy

DACTYLIC RHYTHMS.

§ 294. The only regular substitute for the dactyl is the
spondee, wliioh ariees by contiaction of the two sliort sylla-
bles of the dactyl {_>_ _ from jl^^).

§ 295. The following are the most common dactylic
yerses :

— ''

1

.

The dimeter, —
HvaTo86\Kos dofios

2. The trimeter (acatalectic and cataleetic), —
Advfi^m K(\a\8ri(r<o. — v^w|_ww|
7iap3iv<H

I 6n^po(t>6\pot ._. w ^
I __ w v^

I __ 7^

3. The tetrameter (acatalectic and cataleetic),

ovpaviloiSTf e(\ois 8(o\prifiaTa. __ ^ v^ I _ w ^ ( _ I

4. The Heroic Hexameter, the Homeric yerse. It cdways
has a spondee in the last place, often in the first four places,
seldom m the fifth (the verse being then called spondaic)
There is commonly a caesura in the third foot, either after
the arsis or (rather more frequently) dividing the thesis
There is sometimes a caesura after the arsis of the fourth foot
and rarely one in the thesis. The caesura after the arsis is
called masculine, that in the thesis /emmme or trochaic. A
diaeresis after the fourth foot, common in bucolic poetry, is
called bucolic. For examples see the Iliad and Odyssey.

5. Tlie Elegiac Distich consists of an heroic hexameter
followed by the so-called J^Jkffiac pentameter. This last verse
consists really of two dactylic trimeters with syncope (§ 286, 2)
in the last measure ; as, —

llaWhs 'Ai

— w w I

At the end of the

(§ 287, 4) in place of

— I L_J II _ w W

pentameter vei

— yy \j

yerse we can place _ tj
L-j. The verse probabl}- arose from a
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ir repetition of the first penthemim (irev6'r}fii.fx€p€^, Jive half feet)
of tlie liexameter. But syllaba anceps (§ 286, 5) and liiatus

(§ 8) are not allowed alter the first trimeter, but only at the
end of the verse (§ 287, 2). The last two complete feet are
always dactyls. A diaeresis (§ 288, 2) divides the two parts
of the verse.

The following is an Elegiac Distich :—
Ti'y fit (ii\o5, Ti 8(

I
TffmvoUf a\v€v ;^puo-e|i;s 'A<f)po\8iTf)s

;

Tfdvai\r}v ore
|
fioi

\\
fxTjKfTi

| ravra /ie|Xot.

— wwl — wwl — ww| ww| wwl
I— w\^Ilj1I_wwI wv/|l_i

Note. In the Homeric verse and in Lyric poetry, a long vowel or
a diphthong is often shortened at the end of a word when the next
word begins with a vowel. E.y.

2) TTOTTot,
I 7 fiaka

I

8f] fifTf\^ov\(v\(Tau 0fo\
|
oXXwy.

Xpwrito d\pa (TKT)\TTTpa. Kai e\\la<T(TO
\
ndvTas '\\xaiovs (§ 10).

This sometimes occurs in the middle of a word. Sometimes a
short final vowel occurs in Homer wheie a long one is required by
the verse. This can often be explained by supposing a following
semi-vowel to have been doubled in pronunciation. Many anom-
alies in Homeric quantity are explained by the omission of Vau
or Dujamma (§ 1, Note 2) ; as roUu oi ( ) for rdiov Foi.

ANAPAESTIC RHYTHMS.

§ 296. Anapaestic verses are measured by diiMxlies

(§ 289, 2). The spondee and the dactyl (_ _l and - ^ ^)
may stand for the anai)aest.

NoTK. Tlie long syllable of an anapaest is rarely resolved into Iavo

short, making w ^ vi/ v^ for -^ w _!_•

.

§ 297. The following are the most common anapaestic
verses :

—
1 . The monometer, —

rpoirov ai\y

Kai $(fiis

VTTtO)

aivf'iv

KJ KJ

x-/ \y

\j «

rvfiCf)!(o\uos ofiai
: v^ w
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2. The dimeter acatalectic, —
HJyav (K

I
dvniv

|
K\dCov\T(s''Aprj. ww_| | |wvv_

otr' <*cl7rariotf
|
oXyf^n

|
naid<oi^. |wv-'_l_vywl

Aud the 6|live of [Wice
|
sends its branch|es abroad.

3. The dimeter catalectic, or paroemiac,—
fjpav I (TTpaTia,\nu dpo}\ydv. lwvy_|wv^_|v^
ouTO)

I
7r\ovi>i\<TeT€ irdv\Tf5.

| 1^^ Iw
The Lord

|
is ad vane ling. Prepare |ye! J-|v^vy-L.|v^v^_i.|x^

4. Tlie tetrameter catalectic, consisting of seven feet and a
syllable, or of the two preceding verses combined. There is

a regular diaeresi,' after the second dipody. See § 201, 2.

irp6(rx€Tf Tov vovv
|
rois ddavaron I fjfiiv, rois al\fu fovm,

Tols aWfpiois,
I
Toiaiv dyfiptas,

||
tois t1(f)diTa ixTjldofuvoKrip.

§ 298. An (/ mpaestic system consists of a series of anapaes-
tic dimeters acatalectic^ with occasionally a monometer, ending
always with the paroemiac (or dimeter catalectic). These are
very frequently employed in both tragedy and comedy. E.g.

bUarov fxe^ €tos t68' eVei Uptdfiov

fuyas dvriSiKos,

MfveXaos nva^ ^8' 'Ayanffivav,

didpovov AioOfv Koi dia-Krinrpov

TtfiTJs nxvpov (fvyos 'ArpctSai/,

(TToKov Apyfitav \i\iovavTau

TTjao ano )^d)pas

f/pav, orpaTKaTtv aptoyav.

Note. Iambic and trochaic systems are sometimes formed on thesame principle, consisting of iambic or trochaic dimeters acatalec-

catakctb
^^^'^^^"^ ^ monometer, ending always with a dimeter

LOGAOEDIC RHYTHMS.

§ 299. 1. Logaoedic rhythm is ft rhythm in | time, having
the trochee as its foundation, but admitting great freedom of
construction. Besides the trochee _ ^ , it admits the irrational
trochee _ >, the tribrach ^ sj ^ ^ the cyclic dactyl -^ ^, and
the syncopated trochee l_.

I
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2. The first foot of a logaoedic verse often allows special

freedom, and it is then called a basis. The basis may be a

trochee or an irrational trochee — >, and sometimes a

tribrach www. An apparent iambus (probably with

ictus v5 —) sometimes occurs (see § 300, 7) ; and rarely

even two short syllables, ^i> w, stand for a basis in lyric

poetry. Great license is permitted in using different forms

of basis, even in verses which otherwise correspond precisely

(§ 289, 4), as in § 300, 7. A basis is marked x.

When a verse has more than one rhythmical series

(§ 287, 1), each series may begin with a basis (see § 300, 7).

Sometimes an anacrusis (§ 285, 4) precedes a logaoedic

verse, either with or without a following basis.

§ 300. The following are some of the most important

logaoedic verses :
—

1. Adonic: arvfjifiaxos eaao. —w w I w This is the final

verse of the Sapphic stanza (6.)

2. First Pherecratic : tnTanvKonn Gri^ais.

Catal. '^evSecrt TroiKikois.

3. Second Pherecratic : rraibos 8va^opou arav. _j >
Cabal. ixBlcTTUiv dvefiwv. _" , >

4. Glyconic : (Three forms) :
—

(o) firi Kara tov vedviau. —v^ v^ | y^ \

(b) Qri^a Tutv irporipatv ^dos. _? > |

(c) (jicoTa Pdvra TrauaayM.
'

_* w | w
5. Three Alcaics, which form the Alcaic stanza: —

(a) d(rvvfTr)fii rS>u dvepatu <rTd(Tiv

w : ^''^ I _^ I
—v^ wl — wI_A

(a) TO fitv yap tv6(v Kvpa KvXivdfrai

w : _\. 1 _ >
I
-w w I _ w

I
_ A

(b) t6 8' fpdfv • apixfs 8^ dv TO fiftrirov

w: — Kj \ w| wl w
(f) poX (f>op^ii(tia (Tvv piKalva.

"W \J \ —\^ KJ j \^ j W
Compare in Horace, —

Vides lit aha stet nice candidum, &c.

' w
— w
— w

~ww
w

w
l-A
w

\-A

w
_wI_A
_wl —A
-w w I

— . A
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6. Sapphic: •noiKi\\66pov
\
nBavar

\
'A</)po|8tTa.

— v^ I — w —\^ \j
I

v^
I \J

Three Sapphics and an Adonic (1) form the Sapphic stanza.

7. Eupolldean: S) 6(\ainf\voi, Kort

w
— > .>

put
II
TrpAsuj/iof €|X<v^c'|p«f.

— >
Www
\J —

— >
— w _ A

See § 288, Note.

XoTE. Nearly all the verses here described as logaoedic have
been called choriauibic (§ 301, 1). If we consider the dactyl here
as _ w w and not as -^ w , it forms _ w w_ with the follow-
ing long syllable; and thus, by the division hitherto common, the
Pherecratics become (1) _ wv^ | w w and _ w w | w _,
(2) _ w

I _ w w _ I
vo/ and — o

I __ w w _ ; the Glyconics
become (1) _ w w _ I w _ w _, (2) _ o | _ w w _ | w _,
(3) — kD \ — w| — WW ; and the Sapphic becomes
w| — ^ \ — v^v>'_|w — w, with the Adonic _ w w I w.

RHYTHMS WITH FEET OF FIVE OR SIX TIMES.

§ 301, Some of the more important rhythms with feet of
five or six times (§ 285, 2, c, d) are the following : —

1

.

Ohoriambic rhythms, with the choriambiis _ ^^ ^^ _ as the

fundamental foot :
—

iraiiSa fifv av\Ta5 iroaiv av\Ta defieua.

W W I
WW I WW

Note. Choriambic verses of this class are rare. Most so-called

choriambic verses are here explained as logaoedic (§ 300, Note).

2. Ionic rhythms, with the ionic a minore \j kj as

the fundamental foot, admitting also the equivalent w w l-j

(§286,2):—
7r€ir€pa.K€v

|

fxkv 6 TrcpcclTrroXis ^8t/

/8a(rtA,6ios
I

cTTparos cis dv|Ti7ropov y€i\TOva ;!((i)pa»'

ASapavTiSos ''EAAas.

w w -!^

WW
w w
w w
w w

WW— .

WW WW
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A ditrochee _ •-' •- w often takes the place of two long syl-

lables and tht> iwo foUowing shorts. Tliis is called anaddaia

(ttvaKXouns, breakmy up) :
—

Tts 6 KpttiTTVo)
I

noSl irrjSrj] fiaTO<: euTrelrovs avd(r<r<av;

\j \^ \ Kj \j I WW — w| —

w

3. Oretic rhythms, in vvliich paeons occur by resolution of

long syllables (_wwworwww_for_w_): —
ovK aua\<Txf)(TOfMt'

\
tirffie Xe'y«

|
fioi av X<Jyov.

KararffMo |
rolatv tir^irfvai KarlrvfuiTa.

^ I
w I wwwl — www

\J \J\J I
W I W I — W

4. Bacchic rhythms, with tlie bacchius w as the funda-

mental foot :
—

T*r ax«i),
I
Tts o8/ia

]
Trpoafirra

\
ft i.<f>t-flffii ;

w |w |w |w

DOCHMIACS.

§ 302. Dochmiac verses, which are used chiefly in

tragedy to express great excitement, are based upon a foot

compounded of the bacchiup and the iambus, w I w _,

called the dochmnis. This peculiar foot appears in nineteen

different farms, by resolving the long syllables and admitting

irrational longs in place of the two shorts. Its most common

forms are ^ I ^ - and '^ w w - ' w— As examples

mav be given

fiucraXyf i rvxa.

irT(po(f>6pop liffias-

fiTaodtov pev ovv-

ptyaKa ptyaiKa Kai

(jxpoipav ^o<TKau

w I w—
www — I w —
> w w _ I w _ (for > I w _)
w WW w w I

w _ (for v^ I w _)
Kj I

> _ (for w I w _)
irpowtp^as axT), \ riva 6pofis Xoyoi'; w w— Iwww— w—

.
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APPENDIX.

CATALOGUE OF VERBS.

Note. — llns catalogue professes to contain only those verbs in ordinary

use in classic Greek which have any such peculiarities as to present diffi-

culties to a student. No verb is introduced whicii does not occur in some
form Ixjfore Aristotle ; and no forms are given which are not found in writ-

ers earlier than the Alexandrian period, except sometimes the present

indicative of a verb which is classic in other tenses, and occasionally a

form which is given for completeness and marked as later. Tenses which

are not used by Attic writers, in either prose or poetry, or which occur

only in lyrical parts of the drama, are enclosed in [ ], except occasionally

the present indicative of a verb which is Attic in other tenses.

The simple stem of each verb, when this does not appear in the present,

i.e. unless the verb is of the first class (§ 108, I.), is given in ( ) directly

after the present indicative. The class of each verb (§ 108) is given in (

)

nt the end, unless it belongs to the first class, nhen it is left without a

number. Verbs in jlu of the second class (in vm, § 108, v. 4) are marked
(II.); other verbs in fu are marked (I.). A few Epic irregularities are not

noticed in the classification.

The modification of the stem made by adding c in certain tenses (§ 109,

8) is marked by prefixing (€-) to the first form in which this occui-s. A
hyphen prefixed to a form (as -^ve/co) indicates that it occurs only in com-
position. This is omitted, however, if the simple form occurs even in

later Greek ; and it is not always inserted when the occurrence of cognate

forms, or any other reason, makes it probable that the simple form was in

good use. It would be extremely difficult to jwint out an example of every

tense of even the best English verbs in a writer of established authority

within a fixed period.

The imperfect or pluperfect is generally omitted when the present or

perfect is given.

A.

[(da-), injure, infatuate, stem, with aor. Aaaa, dca ; a. p. adffdrjy
;
pr. mid.

darat, aor. aaad/jLrjv, erred. Epic]

"A-yajiai, admire, [Ep. fut. aydaofiai, rare,] riydaBriv, 'fiyaffdfirjv. (I.)

'AYfCKka (d77eX-), announce, d77eXw [d77€X^w], ^77etXa, iiyyeXKa, ^77eX-
fiai, iiyyeXerjv, fut. p. dyyeXdriffo/mi ; a. m. -^yeiXdfirjv. Second aorists

with X are rare or doubtful. (4.)

fi^ai'.
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'AytCpa (ayep-), collect, a. ^«po
;
[Ep. plpf. p. iyrfyiparo ; a. p. ^4p0r)v,

a. in. (jfy(ipdnriv) avv-ayeiparo, 2 a. ni. ayepd/iyjv with part, d^pa/tf"o $. ] (4.)

"AYvviJit (Fay-), in comp. also dYviJw, firmA:, &^u, fa^a, [rtirely Epic ^^a],

2 1). -Hdya [Ion. ?i?7a], 2 a. p. e'dYijc [Ep. &y^i>]. (II.)

'A-yw, Zearf, fi^w, ^|o (rare), ^x« (in comp.), ^yfmi, ifx^V, dxO^<ro/mi; 2 a.

ijyayou, -qyaydfiiiv \ fut. m. d^o/xot (as pass.), [a. m. d^dnrjv, (Ion.).]

[(ASc-), be sated, stem with aor. opt. dS^auey, pf. part. dStfKwi. Epic]

[(4c-), rest, stem with aor. decra, Zaa. Epic]

'A(l8a>, swgf, de/(Tw and delaofxai, ijuaa. In Attic prose, qSw, qaofiai {4<r<a,

rare), ^jcra, ^ijo-^?;^.

'A«(pa> (de/3-)> toAre up, f. dpw, a. •^etpa, v^pOrj", I'ifwat late, Honi. pip. p.

Aupro for ^6/3to ; a. m. deipdixriu.] Ionic and poetic In Attic prose

always atp« (dp-) dpw, ^pa, ijpKa, ^pfiai, f/pOrjv ; dpovjxai, -npdfxijv. Poetic

2 a. m. dp6fn]u. (4.)

["Arjjii (de-), blow, inf. drjyai, dqfievai, part, dels ; imp. &r}v. Mid. dij/^cat,

imp. dTjuiji'. Poetic, chiefly Epic] (I.)

AlS^ofiai, ])oet alSofiai, respect, aldeaofmi, jiSeafiai, -gS^aOrjv. ydeadfirjy.

[Horn, imperat. alSeh], § 109, 2.

AlWu, praise, alviau [aivqau)], -gveaa [ripr)ffa], -r}i>eKa, -jfyrjuai, rjuidjjv,

§ 109, 1, N. 2.

[A{vi;(iai, take, imp. alvifxr}u. Epic] (II,)

Alp^u (fX-), take, aip^ffw, jfpTjfca, Upttixai [Hdt. dpaipr}m, dpalptjfMai], -QpiBrfv,

aipedriaofjLat ; fut. pf. yp-qaofuii (rare); 2 a. flXoi/, ^\w, &c.; ciXi/xiji/, ^Xw-

. fiat, &c. (8.)

A^po), Attic jirose form of delpu. See delpu.

Al(r8dvop.ai (ahd-), 2>crceive, (€-) aicrdTrjaofxat, fjcrOrifiai, r}(TOoixr)v. Pres.

atadofxai (rare). (5.)

Al<rxvv« (aiffxvp-), dmjrace, alaxvvQj, rjffxvi'a, [p. p. part. ^(Txvfinivoi Ep.,]

yex^vdrji', felt ashamed, alaxvH<Top.ai. ; fut. m. aiax^jvovixai. (4.)

*At<i», hear, imp. dloj', [aor. -^iira.] Ionic and poetic.

['Atw, breathe out, only imp. dib;/. Epic. See d7//xt.]

['AKoxtt**» afflict, rednpl. pres., with Ax^« ^"^^ ax«v«, Je grieved (only in

pr. part, dx^wi*, dxei^wi*), and £xo(iai, be grieved ; fut. d/fax^Jo-w, aor.

d/fdx7?<ra
; p. p. aKaxwai (dKrjx^Sarai), aKdxwOai, dKaxT^fiffos or d/cr;-

X^f^fvos ; 2 iior. iJKaxov, dKux^fir)!'. See dx^i'/^a* find dxafiai. Epic]

fAKaxiUvos, sharpened, Epic peif. part, with no present in use.]

*Ak^o(m&i, Tieal, aor. "^Kecrdfi-qv.

'Akt|8^», neglect, [aor. ducTjoej-a Ep.]. Poetic

*Akov<o (dKov- for dKoF-), hear, dKoiaofiai, iJKovara [Dor. pf. djcouKa], 2 pf.

dKiriKoa (for dK-rjKoFa, § 102), 2 plpf. fiKTi)KUiP or dK-qKbew ; i)(fOi}(r^jj«'.

• ,. a.i ^
UAUt/i; l/' IjV UfJMt,
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'AXdo)uu» wander, [pf. dXd\7?/xat (as pres.), w. inf. aXdXrjffdai, pt. dXoXi)-

fievos], a. dXifiOriv. Chiefly jwetic.

'AXSafvM (dXdav-), nourish, [Ep. 2 aor. ^XSavoj'.] Pres. also aX8i7£r/icu.

Poetic. (4.)

*AXc(()>«> {d\t<p-), anoint, dXei^l/u, ijXeiyl/a, -a'X^Xt^a (or -et0a), d\Tq\i/ifj.ai,

r)\(l<p0r}v, -d\€i<f>0T)ffonai (rare), 2 a. p. -ri\i(f>r]v (rare). Mid. f. dXtlxj/o-

fiai, a. 'q\fiypdfx.7)v. (2.)

'A\^|m> (aXcK-), M;arrf o^", fut. [Ep. aXe^iJo-w] aXc^Tjffo/iat or dXi^o/xai ; aor.

ijXi^riaa. (-ifXe^a, rare), lyXe^d/xTjj'
;
[Ep. 2 a. aXaXKOv for aX-aXc/c-oi/.] (8.)

[*A\^0|iai, avoid, Epic ; aor. riXedfj.T)v.]

'AXcvoi, avert, ctXeiJcrw, ^^Xeucra, -^Xevdfjirjv.

'Akiu, grind, dXiau) (dXw), ijXeffa, dXifiXeafiai or ciX^Xe/xat. § 102.

"AXOoiJiai, be healed, (€-) dXdi/iaofiat.

'AX£<rKO|iai (dX-, dXo-), be captured, aXwaoixai, i^XwKa or idXuKa, 2 aor.

^Xwv or cdXwv, dXw [Epic dXww], dXoirjp, iXuvai, dXoi^j ; all pas.sive in

meaning. § 109, 8, N. No active dXiaKw, but see av-aXCo-Kw. (6.)

'AXiTa£vo}i.ai (dXtr-, dXirav-), [with Ep. pres. act. dXirpaCvw]. sin ; 2 aor.

^XiTOJ', [dXXT6tir}p, pf. part. aXiTiJ/utvos, sinning, Ep.]. Poetic, chiefly

Epic. (4. 5.)

'AXXdo-o-u (dXXa7-), change, dXXd^w, &c. regular ; 2 a. p. -^XXdyriv. (4.)

"AXXoiiai (dX-), leap, dXov/xai, i]Xd/x7)v ; 2 a. rfKbui^v (rare). [Epic 2 a.

S.X(ro, dXro, aX/xcfos, by syncope. (4.)

[*AXvKTd|« and dXvKT^w, be excited, imp. dXiKxa^ov Hdt., pf. dXaXiKTtjfMt

Horn. Ionic]

'AXv<rK<i> (etXiT/c-), avoid, dXii^ta [and d\i;^o/xoi], ffXv^a (rarely -afirjif). Poetic.

'AXiffKU is for dXvK-<TKw (§ 108, vi. N. 3). (6.)

*AX<|>dva) (aX0-), find, acquire, [Epic 2 aor. Ji\<pov.] (*>.)

'A|j,aprdva> (afiapr-), err, (c-) dfxapT'^ffOfiai, r}fidpTr]Ka, rjudpT-qpai, rjpapTr)-

0-nv ; 2 aor. ^(juapTov [Ep. ffii^poTOp]. (5.)

*A|ipX£o-ic» (dfx^X-), aV/3X6w in conip., miscarry, [dp^Xthaw. late,] ifp^Xwcra,

•ifp^XuKU, -fjp^Xwp.ai, ^p^XivOtji'. (6.)

'AfJicCpcd (aVf/3-) and dfiipSa), deprive, iifiepca, i]p.lpe'i]v. Poetic. (1. 4.)

'A|JLir-^X" "^"d diiir-Ccrxw (aV^/ and ?x<^)» «''W «&fw^ c?o</tc, dp<p(^w, 2 a.

ijpwKTxov; [Epic impf. a/UTrexo".] Mid. dpirix°y^'-> dp-irlarxopai, dfiiri-

axviopai. ; imp. 'f)p.ireix6pr)i> ; f. dptpi^opai ; 2 a. ^pwiaxof^V and iJ^Te-

ffX^PV, § 105, 1, N. 3. See 2x" •'^"^ t<rx».

'AfiirXoKlorKci) (d/xirXoK-). c^''> "liss, TjpirXdKripai ; 2 a. ijp.TXaKOv, part, a/i-

vXaKihv or aVXaftti;'. Poetic. (6.)

["Aiiirvuc, dp.irv6vdi)v , a.p.Trvvro, all Epic : see at'OTTP^w.]

'A|iiivtt (d/AUJ'-)» «««?*«? off ; fut. dfivPLj, dpvuovfiai ; aor. •fjp.vva, ^pLvvdpr)v.

(*)

I
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M

'A|A<^i-'yvo^u, doicbt, ijfx<t>iyvbeov and i)n<j}tyv6eov, -^fitpeyvSijaa ; aor. pass,

part. dfj.(f>iyvo7)e€ls. § 105, 1, N. 3.

•An4»i-^vvv}ii (see Ivvv/xi), clothe, fut. [Ep. dfx<pU<ro)] Att. -a/i^tw ; r)(i<f>Uaa,

fifitpiea/xai ; d/M<f>U(TOfMi, dfx(pi€adfi7)v (poet.). § 105, 1, N. 3. (II.)

*A|j4i«rPTiW«, dispute, augmented -^fupur- and rnjupeff- (§ 105, 1, N. 3);

otherwise regular.

'AvaCvo(iat (dvav-), refuse, imp. rifaivS/xriv, aor. •^vrjvdfjirjv. (4.)

'AvoXlo-Ku and avdX'ia), expend, dmXwffw, aVaXoxra, and a^'^Xwcro (acot-

•)j»'dXw(7o), aVdXw/ca and ax'^Xwra, dvdXufiai and at'^Xw/tat (/car-Tji'dXw/iai),

dvd\w6r)p and dvrfKwdr^v, dmXojOriaofjLai. See aXio-KO(tai.

'Avairv^ctf, <fd'e breath, comp. of aVd and ttj/^w (ttvu-): see vv^u. [Epic 2
aor. imperat. djxTvve, a. p. dixirviuvdrfv, 2 a. m. dfiirvvTO (for -i/ero).]

•AvSdvo) (faS-, a5-), /^/efwe, (€-) [d5^<rw, Hdt.; 2 pf. ^dSa, Epic;) 2 aor.

fiSoj' [Ion. Iddop, Epic eudSoi' for eTaSoi/.] Ionic and poetic, (5.)

'Avi\(a, hold up ; see 2x«, and § 105, 1, Note 3.

['Avf\vo6t, defect. 2 pf., springs, sprung. Epic] See ivfivoOe.

'Xv-oiyvvyx and cIvoCyu (see ofyi'u/xt), open, imp. dvii^ov {i^voiyov, rare)

[Epic dv^7of]
; di/o/^w, df^v^a (poi^a, rare) [Hdt. avotla], dv^vxo, dviip-

yfxai, dv€(^x^r}v (subj. dvoixOui, &c.); fut. pf. aV£<^o/xat ; 2 pf. d»'^v7a
(rare). (II.)

'Av-ope<J<i), sc/ upright, aug. dw^o- and iji/wp-. § 105, 1, N. 3.

'Avvta, Att. also dvvrta, accomplish ; fut. aV'^crw, dKi/o-o/xat ; aor. iji'uffo,

rjvvffdfxriu; pf. ^i/u(ca, ijpvfffiat. (Always u.)

*Avw7«, orrfer, cx^orf!, imp. t^i/w7ov ; dvu^w, )if;'w?o ; 2 p. d:>'W7a (as pres. ),

with impei-at. dv^x^i, avtix^w, dvuxOe, 2 plpf. rjpuyea. Ionic and poetic.

(*AT.-avpAtD), takeaway, not found in present; imp. dirr)6puv (as aor.);

a. m. dTTTjvpdfiriv (?); aor. part, dirodpas, dirovpafievos. Poetic.

'A'Tro<{>t<rK« {dird4)-), deceive, 2 a. i}ira<f>ov [2 a. m. opt. dira<poifir)v]. Po-
etic. (6.)

'Air€xflovo|iai (e'x^-), be hated, ((-) direxdriaofiai, dir^x^rjuai ; 2 a. dvi)x&6-
fJi-W' (5.)

['Airdtport, sit-ejjf q/f, subj. dvoipffri, opt. -o-ete. Only in 3 pers. Epic]
'AiroKT^vvvfii and -v«, fonns of diroKTelvu}, See ktcCvm.

'Airdxpt], ?< suffices, impersonal. See xp'^-

"Atttw (d0-), touch, fut. c£^w, &\f/ofxai ; aor. ^^o, i]^diJ.r)v
;

pf. ^ytt/iat ; a. p
#^»7«'. (3.)

'Apdo|iai, ;??•«?/, dpdaofxai, yipdffdp,i)v, ijpdp.ai. [Ep. act. inf. dp-^fievai, to

pray.]

"ApopfoTKW (dp-), fit, ^paa, i}pdriv',2 p. (i/^dpo, [Ion. ap»;/!)a, plpf. dp'jpeiv uml
i7jOT7Pfi«'

;] 2 a. i?/)d'/)ov
; 2 a. m. part, dpfiepos (as adj.), fitting. Att.

redupi. in pies. (§ i08, vi. N. 1). (6.)
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'Ap^o-Kw (a/DC-), please, dpiaa, rfpeaa, ^piffdrtv ; dp^aofiai, ^peffd/Arjp. § 109,

1, N. 2. (6.)

['ApT||Ji{vos, oppressed, pf. pass. part. Epic]

*ApK^(i>, assist, dpKiffia, ifpKeaa. § 109, 1, N. 2.

'Ap(i<JTT© [Ion. dp|id«rflr«], poet. dp|Jidt» (apfxod-), fit, apfxbffu, -^pfioaa {<rvp-

dpfxo^a Find.), ^pp-oKa, ijpp.oap.at, r)pp.6aOii}v, fut. p. dppioaff-^aopAii ; a. m.
7}ppio<Tdp.r]v. (4.)

"Apyvjiai (d^-), win, secure, pres. and impf.; chiefly poetic. Same stem as
oI/DW (v. deipw). (II.)

'Apwa, plough, i}po<ra, [p. p. Ion. dpripop.ai,] 7?p6&7ji/. § 109, 1, N. 2.

'Apirdtw {dpirad; dpway-), seize, dpirdaw and dpirdaopai [E]). dpTrdfw], 17/3-

7rd:(ra [;7p7ra|a], ^piraKa, 7}pira<rp.ai, ripwdadrjv [Hdt. Vrdx^'JJ'J, dpir<KT0^-

aop.ai. (4.)

'Api)« and eipinrw, rfraw M;a<cr, aor. ijpvaa, npvadp.rfv, qpidr^v [ripmeyjv, Ion.].

"A.pX», ^egrm, rw^e, dlp^w, fjp^a, ^pxa, ^/>7/xai (mid.), ^px^i?"! dpxd-nffopAi
;

dp^op.ai, -qp^dpLT/jv.

['AtitoXXo* (artraX-), /ewf?; aor. aV/riyXa. Epic and Lyric] (4.)

Avo£v» (aua;/-) or oiralvw ; fut. avdvw ; aor. yjSriva, r)vdvd7)v or avdvdrjv,

avavd-nffofxai ; fut. ni. avavovpai (as pass.). Augment jjv- or av- (§ 103,
Note). Chiefly poetic and Ionic. (4.)

Avgdvo) or ailgw (a^)^), increase, (€-) ai;;f^ffw, au^r/ffOMat, i;i(^7;(ra, T/iJ^ij/ca,

V^^Wai, i)v^y)dr]v, aCi^rjerjaopai. [Also Ion. pres. dd^w, impf. cic^oi'.] (5.)

['A<t>d(r(ro) (d0a5-), /ce^, handle, aor. ^^d'o-a ; used by Hdt. for dtpdu) or

d0dw.] (4.)

*A<|)-it)ni, /c^ j/o, impf. dcplrjv or iitplriv (§ 105, 1, N. 3); fut. a^^c , &c.
See X-qp.1, § 127.

['A<J>vo-<rca (d0u7-), draw, ^our, d<p6^u}. Epic] See a^iJw (4 )

[*A4>v«, (imrt;, d^Oaw (late), ^0u<ra, t^^vadp.'qv. Poetic, chiefly Epic]

"Axeojicv 5e displeased, («-) dx0^<Top.ai, rfxO^adrji', dxtfe(T0v<Topai § 109, 2.

["Axi^^-oi (ax-V fte <m<Werf, impf. dx^^nw- Poetic (II.) Also Epic
pres. ix ,'!U".v.J See dKax^j^w.

["Aw, satiatt, oVw, &aa ; 2 aor. sul)j. iwixtv (or cw^ei'), inf. dp.^)>ai, to sati-

ate one's self. Mid, (oo/xat) Karat as fut, ; f, dcro/iot, a. dadp-riv. Epic]

B.

Bdtw (^a7-), s/x'ffl^, ««cr, -/Sd|w, [p. p. Ep. /Se'^axTot]. PoeiV. (4.)

BaCvw (^r-, /3oj'-), j/o, pT^ffofxai (poc. except in comp.), /Jcf/'Va. -p^fidpai,

i^ddr^v (rare); 2 a. ^pw (§ 12.^ 3): 2 p. (/Jfjuaa) /ie^a, ic. (125, 4); [a.

m. Fh. f.eir,(Ta^r',v (!•;.•!) Miu! f /Sr^V-v"]. I^t 'iftlvc bciiSc, <':- to go, poet.

/i^ffw, fpr](Ta. See § 108, v. N. 1, (5. 4.)
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BAXXo) (pa\; pXa-), throw, f. [paXiw] /3a\w, rarely (e-) ^aW^w, P^pXriKu,
/3e'/3\7;/xai [Ep. p€p6\-o/xai], ipX^driv, pXij^riaofiai ; 2 a. l^aXov, 4fiaX6fj,r]v

;

fut. m. paXovfxai; f. p. pepX-naofiai
;
[Epic, 2 a. dual ^v/i-pXfrr)v ; 2 a.

111. f^X-^firtp, with siibj. pX-nerai, opt. /3X5o or /SXeto, inf. pXijaeai, pt.

pXri/ui/os ; I'ut. ^u/u-/3\^(reat]. (4.)

BoiTTw (/3a0-), (Zi>, ^d</'w, ?pa\l/a, /Se^a/x/Lcat, e^d^i/J/ and (poet.) (fidtperfv
;

fut. ni. ^dij/ofiai. (3.)

Bdo-KO) (j8o-), poetic form of /3otVw, jyo. (6.)

Bao-rd^o) (^acrraS-), can-y, paffTaata, i^dffTtxaa. Poetic. (4.)

BVjo-o-w (^77x-), Att. /S^TTw, cowgr/j, ^i,!^u, i^r}^a. (4 )

[BlpYjiii (^a-X firo, pr. part. /StjSds. Epic] (I.)

Bippwo-KW (^/)o-), «(<, p. jSippwKa, peppwfiai, [ippwOvv ; 2 a. ^/Spwi/ ; fut. pf.

p(l3pib(To/xai]
; 2 p. part. (/^e^Sptis) pi. iSe^pures (§125, 4). [Honi. pres.

pe^pilidu.] (6.)

Bidw, /m, piiiffopai, i^iuaa (rare), ^efiiwKa, {^epiw/xai) /3f/3twTat ; 2 a.

e/3iwi/ (§ 125, 3). ,

Biw«rKO|Aoi (^to-), '/•ci;u'e, ipiwadfiriv, restored to life. (6.)

BXaiTTW ipXap-), injure, ^Xdxpw, ipXar^a, pipXa<(,a, p^pXafi/xai, {^Xd<p9r)v

;

2 a. p. fpXdprjv, 2 f. pXa^vcronai ; fut. ni. ^Xax^opiai
; [fut. pf. fifpXdxpo-

fiai Icn.]. (3.)

BXao-rdvM (^Xaffr-), siivout, («-) pXaar-Ziffw, f^XdaTTjaa, pepXdurrjKa (and

ei3\-); 2 a. ?j3Xa(TT0i'. (5.)

BXc'irw, sec, pX^xpo/jLai [Hdt. -iSX^i/'wl, ^/3Xc»^o.

BXfTTw or pX£<r<r(i) (/xcXit-, /3Xtr-, § 14, N. 1), take honey, aor. f^Xiaa. (4.)

BXw<rK« (moX-, fiXo; pXo; § 1 4, N. 1), (JO, f. ficXov/xai, p. pifx^XwKa, 2 a.

(fioXop. Poetic. (6.

)

Bodo), *Ao?<<, /SoTjo-O/uat, e^brjaa. [Ton. (stem ;So-), -pdjaofxai, i^waa, ipwffd-

firjv, (|8fj8w/io0 /Sc/Sw/xeVoy, epuxrdri^. § 1^08, vii. N.]

B<{<rK«;/ec<^, (€-) /3o(r«^<rw.

BovXonai, ?n7?, twjs^, (augm. ^/SouX- or tJ/SouX-); («-) povXr/aofxai, ^f^ovXr)-

fMi, i^ovX-qdriv
; [2 p. Tpo-pi^ovXa, prefer.] § 100, N. 2.

[(Bpdx-), stem, with only 2 aor. ^/S/saxe and jS/adxe, resounded. Epic]

BpfOo*, ftc /jcrti;?/, /3p1crw, ^/Spiffo, pi^pWa. Rare in Attic prose.

[(Bpox-), stem, swallow, nor. ^/S/soto, 2 aor. p. dm-fipoxeU; 2 pf. (?\ di/o-

P^^poxfv (Horn.). Epic]

Bpixdojioi [^pvx-), roar, \x /S^/S/Juxa ; i^pvxvffd/irjv
; ppvxv&ds. § 108,

vii. N. (7.)

Bvv^w or pvu (jSu-), sto^) np, /Stfcrw, ^^iT<7o, fti^mpai. Chiefly poeti(?. (5.)

w
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r.

faiiitt (70M-), marry (said of a man), tyafid [yanita], a. iyTifm,\>. veyd-
M'j'ca, p. p. yfydfirjixai. Mid. marry (said of a woman), f. 70/ioO/xoi

[Epic ya/x^aaofiai (?), xoill provide a loifc], a. iyijfidfnjv. (7.)

rdvvnoi (7C1-), rcyoicfi, [fut. (Epic) yaviaaofuai, pf. 7€7rfvu/iat (later).] Po-
etic, (n.

)

rrywWw (7'«"'-)> ^Aom/, 7e7w;'^<Tw, (iyeywvqaa) yeyuvijaai ; 2 p. yiytava,

subj. yeytbvu, imper. 7^7wi'c, [inf. yeyuv^/xtv, i)art. 7e7wi'cis.] § 109, 7
(c). (7.) Pres. also yeywviaKU. (6.)

FcCvoiiou. (7f>'-), 6c 6or?i; a. ^yuvdix7}v, hrrjai. (4.)

FcXdw, /attg'A, yeXdaofiai, iy^Xdaa, iyiXdad-qv. § 109, 1, N. 2.

[F^VTo, seized, Epic 2 aor. ; once in Horn.]

rtj0«'a» (y-qO-), rejoice, [yrievaw, tyrjdTiaa ;] 2 p. 7^777^0 (as pres.). (7.)

rtipdo-KCi) and YHP^i". {/»'o»<' old, ynpdaw and yrjpdao/jLai, iynpdaa, yry^pdKa
(am old); 2 a, {iyvpav, § 125, 3) [^7^/wt Hom.l, inf. yripdmi, pt. 717005.

(6.)

r£-yvo|iai and yCvohcm (yey-, 70-), become, yeu-^ofxai, yeyivriftai, [iyep-^erjv

Dor. and Ion.]; 2 a. ^7ei/A/x77i/ [Ep. y^vro for ^7^j'ero] ; 2 p. yiyova, am,
poet. (7^7aa) and 2 plpf. (^7c7<ie<v), see § 125;, 4. (8.)

ri-yv^KO) (7i'o-), nosco, know, ypibjofjuti, [Ion. aV-^7»'W(rc.,] lyywKa, lyvu-
(Tfiai, ^yvdbadtjv ; 2 a. fyvwu, perceived. § 125, 3, (6.)

rvAjiirrw (7j/aMir-), bend, yudfi\{/w, [lyvafi^l/a, -iyvdfxipdTjv.] Poetic, chiefly

Epic] (3.)

[To&u, bewail, 2 aor. (70-), y6oP ; only Epic in active.] Mid. yodonai,
poetic, impf. 700x0

; [yoi^aofiai (Epic), as active]. § 108, vii. N. (7.)

rpd<{KD, tvrite, ypd\pw, &c. regular ; 2 a. p, iypd<pr}v (iypd<f}0i]i' is Tiot class-

ic); 2 f. ypa<f>i^<Tofiai ; fut. pf. yeypd\J/ofmi.

A.

(80-;, stem, teach, learn, no pres., [((-) SaiftaofMi, SeSdrjKa, deSdrjfxai ; 2 a.

m. (?) inf. Seddaadai
; 2 p. (5^5aa) § 125, 4 ; 2 a. 84Saov or Wooi',] 2 a.

p. ^Mi)y. Poetic, chiefly Epic.

[Aat^tt {tn.y-), rend, dat^u, iddi^a, deddiynai, iSatxO-nv. Epic and Lyric]
(4.)

Aafviijii (5at-), entertain, Salffu, eSaiaa, {iSala-erjv) SaiffSeli. [Epic Salvv,

impf. and pr. iniperat.] Mid. dalvvfMi, feast, Salffofiai, idaiffdfirjv

;

[Ep. pr. opt. SaiPvro for daivvt-ro, daLvtjar' for Satvvi-vro. § 118, 1, N.] (II.)

AaCo^tai (5a-), divide, [Ep. f. Siaofiai,] i^aadixriv, pf. p. 8^5a(r/«i( [Ep. W5ai-

/tai]. § 108, iv. 3, Note. (4.) Pres. also 8aWo)i,ai (5ar-), divide^ to

which 3<i(ro^{, idda-d/irjv, and S4da(TfjLai can be referred, (7.)
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Aa£« (8a.), kindle, [Ep. 2 p. 5^5^, 2 pipf. 5e8^«. ; 2 a. (M^r,.) s„hj.
5di7TO(.J Poetic. § 108, iv. 3, N. (4.)

"'

'^1Zi.''(2.'r/'
''''' ''^^'""'' ''''^'"'' '''^'"'' ^''^^'^-^^

; 2 a.

Aa^vdw ami 8Ap,j. (SaTM-, S^a-), also pr. 8a^dS« (5aMa5-). ta.ne, suM^ce,

lut. m. 5a/xa(r(roMO£,] a. m. ^^af^affd^lr|p. See § 108, v. N. 2 (4 5)
Ao^edvo. (5a,^-) ./«.^ 2 a. fSa.^o., poet. e5,a^o.

; (,-) p '.ara-SeSapOr,.
Kws

; Kar-eSapdTjv (later). (5.)

AaWofiai : see SaCoftau

[A^o|iai, appear, only in impf. d^aro. Horn.]

AiBia, fear: see stem (di-, Su-).

[AiiBu, fear .- see (di-, 5et-).]

A«£Kv«pt (5«.-) show, Seflc, e-5e.^a, 5^5«xa, S^Set^Ma., iSdxev,', 5e..
X^wo/xat; Sec^o^a.. ^5«|dM^.. See §123. (II.) [Ion. (5..-), -fi^^o,,

A^^« (56M-, 5/xe-), ft?«7rf, l-Sei^a, [5^5M7,MaiJ, ^Set/xd^ii,,,.. Chiefly Ionic.

^tT\ 7, f^^'^'!' ' '• '^'"'^"' ^''^'^'^''''^ ^•^'*^'^^^^' 2 p. mopKa,
8 109, 3, 7 (rt), and 4, N. 1.

.r r .

A^p«, Jlaij, 8epQ, ednpa, 8^8apixai ; 2 a. ^5d/)7;^. § 109, 4.

[AcOofiai, Epic for 5«fo/xa..] See 8^«, z«an<.

d^^o, mt. S^x^at, part, d^yfxeyos (sometimes as pres.).j

"^

mt.*pf^e%7o;r''"'
^^^'"^ ^'"''^^ ^^^''"^' ^^^'^"'' ^^^^'"'' ^'^^'''^'''

>

[Aijptdw, act. rare (8vpi-), cmtend, fut. 8r,pi<Tu, (late) aor ^^J^^r^. /T1,„ i
aor p. .,.^.,. as noddle (Horn.). Z. ^i.^:^^ttZl^Svpc^ro^ac (Theoc), ^S^pccrdM.;. (Horn.).] § 108, vii. Note (7^

[A^«, Epic pres. with future meaning, shall find.] See (8a-)

i -^°^*'» c»t=^r« rra.-c^-.- poetic, ctiieHy Epic.]
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Auurdw, arbitrate, w. double augment in jierf. and plpf. and in compounds

;

SiaiTT^ffw, difiTtjaa (dTr-eSipTT/o-a), dediT^rrjKa, SediigTTjfwi, 8ijjt^tjv {^^-edtj-

T-fidrjv); diaiTT^ffOfiai, KaT-edijirrjffdfirjy. § 105, 1, N. 2.

AidKov^o), minister, i8idK6povp ; SidKovT^au (aor. inf. SiaKoprjaai), SfSidKdvt)-

(Ml, ididKov/iBriv. Later and doubtful (poetic) earlier forms with augment
8i7)- or deSir): See § 105, 1, N. 2.

A£8i](ii, bind, chiefly poetic form for 8^u. (I.)

Ai8do-Kca (StSox-), for diSax-<TKW (§ 108, vi. N. 3), teocA, 8t«(f^w, ^«f8a^a
\idi8d<rKriffa], SeSldaxa, deSldayfiai, idtSdxdw

i Si8d^ofmi, iSida^dfiriv. (6 )

AiSpdo-Ku (5pa-), only in comp., run away, -Spdaofiai, -S^SpaKa; 2 a. -idpdv
[Ion. -fSpriv], -dpw, -bpalrjv, -bpdvai, -8pdi (§125, 3). (6.)

Al8(i))it (So-), give, dibffw, Mwko, SidwKa, &c.; see inflection and synopsis in

§ 123. [Ep. 56fjLevai or ddfiev for Sovvai, fut. Sidwtrw for Stiffw.] (I.)

[A^tTinai, seek, with ?; for e ; atfTjcro/Mn. Ionic and poetic] (I.)

Ai\|fd(i>, thirst, Si\}/'f)(Tw, iSlxpTjaa. § 98, N. 2.

AoK^w {doK-), seem, think, Sd^w, Ido^a, didoyfiai, iUxOriv (rare). Poetic
SoK-qaw, eddKijaa, SiSdKijKa, dfd6Kr)/JLai, idoK'j^drjy. Impersonal, SoKct, it

seems, &c. (7.)

Aovir^ft) (SouTT-), so%md heavily, ido^Trrjaa [Ep. iySotJinjaa ; 2 pf. SiSovva,
8e8ovwios, fallen.] Chiefly poetic. (7.)

Apdo), do, Spdffu), idpdaa, 8^dpdKa, 8iSpd/xai, (rarely diSpaajxai), {idpd<r0rjy)

dpaadeii. § 109, 2,

Avva|iai, be able, augm. ('Sui'- and -^dvv- (§ 100, N. 2) ;
pr. ind. 2 p. sing,

poetic diipq. (Att. & Dor.) or divy (Ion.); Suj/ijo-o/iot, ded^vnuai, iSwridtif

(i-arely ^Swdo-^iji/), [Ep. i^vviicrdpLr^v.'] (I.)

Av«, cji^er or came to enter, and 8vva» (8v-), enter ; Uata (v), fdvaa, S^dvKa,

SeSiifjiai, iSvdrip (c) ; 2 a. ^Svv, inflected § 123, see also § 125, 3 ; f. m.
Svao/Mai, a. m. 4SvadfjLr)v [Ep. 4Sv(r6fnfu, inflected as 2 aor.]. (5.)

'EA*> [Ep. eldw], permit, id<ru>, etacra [Ep. faaa], etdKa, etdfiai, eldffrju
;

ida-ofxai (as pass.). § 104.

'Eyy^Aw, profI r, hrfroth, angm. 17771;- or iveyv- (iyyeyv-).

'EytCput (^7«p-), m?.sv>, rouse, tytpw, ijyfipa, iyi^yepfiai, ityipdr}v; 2 p. iyp'^l-

yopm, am avake [Hoin. iypnyopdaai (for -opaai), iniper. iypifrfoftSe (for

-6/)OTe), inf. iyp-^opdai or -6^1] ; 2 a. m. fypopLTiy [Ep. ^7p(5/i»>«'- ] (*•)

"ESw, eait, see ia-%U,

'Etofiai, ((^5- for<rf5-
; cf. so.!-(<o), .v^V, (fut. inf. M-«?(r(rf<r^at (Horn.):] nor.

ewd/ziji/ and ff<T<r-, dTdurjp. [A.t. aor. eftra and f<r<Ta (Horn.).] (4.) See

tUa and KaMtouat.

^<V«ai)d («>«, ?/'?,s7t, imp. 7}0(\ov; (<-) 40f\^ffU), p^\r}(Ta, ^^ij/co.
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1.

i

\

'E9ilu (edid-), accustom, idlauj, ttetaa, eWiKa, eWifffJiai, deiaOriv. § 104.

(4)

"EOtt, he accustomed, [only Ep. part, tewv;] 2 p. {(hd- (ov FuO-) etwOa llou.

iw0a], as present , 2 plpf. eliiSeiu. § 104
; § 109, 3, N. 1. (ti.)

Et8ov {15; Fi5-), vicl-i, saw, 2 aor., no present ; Ww, tSoi/xi, Me or iS^, i6fiv,

idd)v. Mid. (chiefly poet.), €t8o|iai, seem, [Ep €l<rdfj.riv md ieur- ;] 2 a.

tl56fji.r}v (in iivose rare and only in conip.), saw, = elSoi'. Ol8a (2 pf. aa

pres.), know, pip. vSew, knew, f. er<ro/iat ; see § 125, 4 ; § 127. (8.)

EUd^w (elKad-), make like, ti/cctaw, (tKcCaa or ^Koiaa, etKaafxai or gKaa/Mi,

fUdffdijv, eiKaaffT^aofxai. (4.)

(EKkw) not used in pres. (Ik-), resemble, appear, imp. eUov, f. cf^w (rare), 2

p. 2oiKO [Ion. oIko] (with eoiyfifv, \eiKTov,] el^dai, eUivai, ekui, chiefly

poetic) ; 2 pip. ^vxeti/ [with eiJCTT?)/]. Il/aoffTji^at, ar< Zil'e (and Ep. ifiKTO

or liKTo], sometimes referred to itffKu. impei-soual 'ioiKt, it seems, &c.

For ioiKa (Ik-), see § 109, 3
; § 104. (2).

(ElX^cD (i\; el\-), 2)ress, roll, aor. iXcra, pf. p. eeXfiai, 2 aor. p. id\r)u or

&\r]v w. inf. dXVcai. Pres. pass. etXoMat. Epic. Hdt. has (in comp.)

-(tXriffa, -ftXriixai, -elX-fiOriv. Pind. has plpf. i6\€i.] The Attic has elXio-

/Ml, and etWw or el'XXw. See I'XXo). (4. 7.)

El|i£, 6e, and EljJii, j/o. See § 127, I. and II.

Elirov (iir- for Feir-, ieir-), said, [Ep. eet7roi',[ 2 aor., no present ; etvta, cf-

voifxi, ci7r^ [Ep. imp. eaweTs], tlirdv, dirdiv
',

1 aor. elTTO (opt. etiraifjn,

imper. elirov or elirdv, inf. ctTrot, pt. efiras), [Hdt. dTr-ciird/tTji'.] Other

tenses are supplied by Hom. etpu (ip-), and a stem pe- : f. ipiu, ipu
; p.

etprjKa, etp-qp-ai ; a. p. ipp^dr]v, rarely ippidtfv |Ion. ef/a^^iji']; fut. pass. ^t;0iJ-

<7o/«tt ; fut. pf. dp-r)<TOfiai. § 101, 1, N. See iviira. (8.)

ElCp'yvuiJii' and ctp-yvvo), also dpyw (dpy-), shiit in; eXp^u), elp^a, elpy/Mi,

tipxOr^v. Also ^PY», ep^ta, ep^a, [(epyfiCii) 3 pi. ^pxarai w. plpf. epxaro
j

Ipx^T,^ ; Epic]. (II.)

EtpYW (etpy-), shut out, eip^w, ftp^a, efpy/xai, etpxOrjv ; etp^ofMi. Also [?pY**»

-tp^a, -epy/Mi, Ionic]; e/j^o^tat (Soph.). [Epic also ^^pyw.]

|Etpo|iai> (Ion.), ask, dp-qaop-ai.. See 2pop.ai.]

Etp« (ip-), say, Epic in present. See elirov.

EKpw (ip-), sero, Join, a. -elpa [Ion. -I/Jtra],
i^.

-elpKa, etpfiai [Ep. eep/iai]. (4.)

['Eto-Ku, liken, comjyare ; poetic, chiefly Epic : pres. also {(tkw.] See

«tK«. (7.)
,

'EKKXi]<rid|(i), call an assembly (iKKXrjala) ; aixgm. "^kkXtj- and i^eKXt)-.

§ 105, 1, N. 2.

'EXavvo), for iXa-vv-w (§ 108, v. 4, N. 2), poet. i\dw (eXo-), drive, viarch, f.

(fXdaw) Aw [Epic i\d(r<Tw and A6w ;] i^Xaffa, ^X^Xoko, ^XiJXo/xat [Ion. and

late -affuai. Hom. ului). cXwA^SaTol. iiiKddvv f-nXd<r^w? Ion.1: itKacrdttvy.

(5.)
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•E\<YX«i confute, iXiy^w, ijXty^a, i\i/i\(y,xai (§ 97, 4), vX^x^m ^^<7X^^•
ao/xai.

'EXla-tru and €l\t<ro-« UXik-), roll, iXl^w, ei'Atfo, €t\iyfMi, tl\lx0Wi (Epic
iXi^ofJLai, iXi^dfj.rii'] (4.)

"EXkw (late iXKiiw), pull, tX^w (rarely IXKiau), eiXKvva, etXKVKU, dXKvafiat,
fiXKijfferjv. § 104.

("EXirw, cause to hojK, 2 p. eoXro, hojMi; 2 plpf. luXirew. § 109, 3. Mid.
IXwo/xot, hope. Epic,

j

'E|Wa», vomit, fut. ^^w (nuv), ifiovfmi ; aor. ^mc^o. § 109, 1, N. 2.

'E|i.iro\d«», trajlc, invo} ijaui, &c. regular. Augm. ij^L^^- or ^w/tir-. § 105,
1, N. 8.

•Evatpw (^m/)-), AriW, [Ep. a. m. ivrip&n-qp,] 2 a. ^Jm/joi/. Poetic. (4.)

•Ev^ir« ((?!/ and stem creir-) or 4w<irw, my, tell,
| Ep. f, m-ffir^(Tw and tVifw

;]

2 a. (VL-ffvov, w. imper. fj/tffTe [Ep. ivlairii], inf. ^wirireli' [Ep. -^/tci/.J

Poetic. See tlvov. (8.)

['Ev^voOc, defect. 2 pf., 5J<, /tc 071, (also past). Epic.
J See avnvode.

'EvliTTw [iviTT-), chide, [E^). also iviaaw, 2 a. iviv'iirov and vvlwanov, § 100.
N. 4.] (3.)

'

"Evvvifci (c- for Fta-), ves-tio, cZo^Ac, pres. act. only in comp. ff. (<T<rw, a.

effffa, p. f(r/xatj or et/xai
; jeffffd/ii;!' or «(r<r-.] hi comp. -fVw, -l^a,

'iadniju. Chiefly Epic : a.n<pi-ivvviu is the common form in j»rose. (II.)

'EvoxX^w, harass, w. double augment ; iivihxXow, ivoxX^o), rivihx>^yfffa,

hvtl^xXniJMi. § 105, 1, N. 3.

'Eoprd^M [ioprab-]. Ion. 6/0T(£f«, Arecjj festival ; impf. iibpratov. § 104.
Notel. (4.)

'Eiravp^M and firavpto-KW (a^p-), both rare, myo?/, [f. iiravp-f)(ToiJiai,\ a.

iTrrfvpdfirir, 2 a. irrivp6fir}v, [Dor. and Ep. iiravpov 1 Chiefly poetic.

(6. 7.)

'EirCcrraiiat, understand, imp. -fiiricrTdfi-qv, f. imaTi^aofmi, a. •^TitTT-nOr}!'
;

pres. ind. 2 p. poetic ^irfo-r^t [Ion. ^TrfffTcat.J (Not to be confounded
with forms of €<pl<TTrffu.) (I.

)

"E-irw ((Teir-), he after or Jmst/ ?/7i7^, imp. ilrrov, f. -I^w, 2 a, -fatrov (for

i-(Ter-ov), [a. p. irepi-^<ppr,v Hdt. ] — all chiefly in comp. Mid. iiro\i.ai

[ami ^(TTTOjuat], /o/Zom-, imp. dirofnjv and ^n-i/iTji/ ; eVo/xat ; 2 a. effirdnrjv

and -i<rir6fir)i', (rirwfxai, &c., w, imp. [(nreto (for (TTreo),] o-ttoO.

"EpojMU, Zorc, (dep.) ix>etic for epdw; ijpdaertv, ipaaO^ffonai, Hpaffd/iriP

Epic] (I.)

•EpYdtoH-ov, M;or^, do, augm. <//>- (§ 104), ipydao/iai, ftpyafffiai, dpydve-qv,
eipya<Tdn7)i>, fpyaad-qaofMi.

•EpSw and (pSu (A/>v.), ,/,«>.^^ do^ Snt.., ?!,t„, !io55. 2 p. hpya, 2 plpf.

W/)>e»*'j. lojiic and poetic. See p^Jw. (d)
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'Ep«(8«, |)r«p, epelffu (Inter), iiptiffa, l-iiptiKa, ep-^ptifffiot and ^ptjp- with
eprfpidarai ami -aro,] rjpflixdrjv

; epelaofiai, TJpttffd/ijjf.

•Ep«(K« {(piK-), tear, Imrst, ijpd^a, f>%i»7MO(, 2 a. ^pt^oi'. Poetic. (2.)

'EptL-Ku {epiv), throw down, ipdxpw, ^puxpa, |f/)7)/uira, have fallen, ep^piu-

Hai], TJp(i<pd7)v
; (2 a. 'pnroi>, npiirrjv ; n. in. npa^pdnrfv.] (2.)

•Ep<<r<rw Or-), ulnke, row,
|
Kp. aor. 77/)?ao.

J § 108, iv. 1, Note. (4.)

\'Epi&alva,coHlenil, i'ov f'pl^u ; aor. ni. inf. (plbr,(iaaeai. Epic]
'EpCj^w (f/«5-), contend, rfpiaa, \i]pi(Td,ur]v Hi)ic.

| (4.)

"Epojioi (rare or I) |loii. itpojiai, Kp. <p^w 01 ^p^o|Aai], for epurdu, ask;
fut. ip'^ffop.ai (Ion. <(V"?<^oMa'l> 2 a. ripburiv. Sec (Cpo|iai.

"Epirw, crcc;;, imp. tlpirov ; Int. e/3^w. Poi-tic. § 104, N. 2.

"Eppw, go to destruction. It-) eppr/ffu, vppyjaa, -rjpprjKa.

'Epvyy&vw ((pvy-), cruet, 2 u ijpvyou. (5.) \lou. 'pt^opai, lp(^>^o/iai. (2.)]

•Epi5K«, ;to/t/ ftfw^, (Kp. f. f/3i)^w,] 75f/7i;fa, (Kp. 2 a. •^/)l;/(a^'o.'.
]

['EpiJw ami clpvw, rfm«', fut. (>itw, aor. ttpvca ami ^piVa, j.f. p. (r,wpLai and
er^uff/iat. Mid. jpvoiiai and clpvojiai, take under one's protection, ip^ao-

/lat and €lp; (pv<j6.p7)v n\\i\ fipvad/xrjv ; with Honi. forms of pre.s. and impf
elpijarai (v), fpvao, epOro and etpOro, (tpwro, epvaffai and (tpvadai, whioh
are sometimes called pcrf. and plpf. Epic] See ^vojjiai.

"Epxoiioi (e\vd; (\€vd-), (JO, come, f (Xdaoixai (Ion. and poot.), 2 p. (\-fj-

\vOa (Ep. IX-liKovBa and (l\-q\ovOa], 2 a. ^X^oj' (poot. TJXvdov). In Attic
;>msc, fljut ia used for IXevaop-ai (§ 200, Note 3). (8.)

'E<rOi«, also lo-Ow and ?8w ((/>a7-)' ^-'ih), eat, Fut. ^So/iat, p. fSijSoKa, fSiJSe-

(T/xat [Ep. e5^5o^ai], rjbiad-qv ; 2 a. (<payoi>
; [Kpic pres. inf. idfifi/ai ; 2

])erf. part, edrfdws ] (8.

)

'Eo-Tid«, /cas<, augment elo-ri- (§ 104).

EvScD, sleep, impf. t55oi' or jji'/Soi^ (§ 103, N.); («-) cuStJo-w, [-eilSTjcra]. Com-
monly in Kae-«vi8w. § 109, 8.

Ei&cp7«W(D, f?o good, evepyer-^aw, kc. regular : sometimes augmented evrjpy.

(§ 105, 2).

EvpCo-KW (eu/J-). .^''if^, («-) (vp-qcFO), fOprjKa, eiipri,aai, (vp^drjv, evpedrjaopai
;

2 a. eipop, iiipbixrjv. Sonietinios augmented y)vp- (§ 103, Note). § 10!>,

1. N. 2 (ft.) (6.)

Ev(|>paCv(>> {ivfppdv-) , cheer, f. ftxppavu) ; a. (v(()pdva (or qv<pp-'), [Ion. also

(v<pp7]va ;] a. p. €V(f>pdv07]v (or r)v(pp-), f. p. fv<ppai'dri(Topai ; f. m. ev<f>pa-

voOpLai. § 103, Note. (4.)

"Ex" (cfX-). /i"''^. i»il'' f^XO" ;
''^'^ "1" o'X'?''''*', eiTX»?fa, taxwo-h e^Xf^W

(chieHy Ion.); 2 a. ecrxoi* (for e-arex-ov), axd, crxo^V (-'^XO'mO. <^X«.

'^Xf?". ffX^^"; po''t- '(TXf^oj', &o.; [Horn. pf. ])art. <ri/c-oxf>/<w», plpf. eV-

lixaro, ?/vr<? sA?<^.] Mid. Hx«J««-ij «/"'</ '<>, e^(>(uat and oxMop^h <JX<^-

M'?'" (8')
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Zd«a, live, w. fpj, i^, &c. (§ 98, N. 2). irapf. (j^wv and f fiji'
; f»)(rw, Jt^o-

fmi, fl^rjffa, ti'rjKa. Ion. fw«.

Z«vyw(ii (fi57- cf. jug-um), yoke, feiJfw, ^i-fi/fo, Ifeiry/tat, efeiJx^ijf ; 2. a.

p. f^;7i,v. (2. II.

)

Zia, boil, ix)et. Itlo, f^Vw ; ^ff<ra, [-li^fufiai. Ion.].

B.

"HSoiuu, 5e I'^eased, rjSo/xriv ; rfa^Tyj', TjaO-^ffonai, [aor. m. ^iffaTO EpicJ. The
act. fjBw, w. inipf. ^Sov, aor. ^o-a, occui-s rarely.

^H)uii, sit : see § 1 27.

'Hfii, say, chiefly in imperf. ^v S' eyii, said I, and ^ S' 8s, said he (§ 151,
Note 3). [Epic Ij (alone), he sadd.} "H/it, f say, colloquial. See
tprifil.

*H|ii)(i>, bow, sink, aor. ffAtuao, [pf. vwefiy^-ume (for -ifi-rjiivKe, § 102) Horn.].
Poetic, chiefly Epic.

e.

6dXX(i» (»o\-), Woom, [2 perf. Tid-riKa (as present), plpf. tc^t^Xcw.] (4.)

[G(io|iai, grace a<, admire, Doric for dedo/jLfu, Ion. ^j/^o/xai ; ddaoixai, idaad-
Hr)v (Horn. opt. 0r](TalaT).']

[0do|jiai, «u7^, inf. dijadai, aor. ierjadfirjv. Epic]

(Oair- or TOMJ), for 0a0-), astonish, stem with [2 perf. r^^TjTra, am aston-
ished. Epic plpf. ired-nvea; 2 a. ^to^o;/, also intransitive.] § 17, 2, Note.

OdiTTW (ra0- for ^a0-), 6wry, ^d^i/w, f^a^a, ridatxixai, [Ion. e^d^^,,,/,

rare ;] 2 a. p. erdtpriv ; 2 fut. Ta(p-q(Tonai ; fut. pf. Tedd\}/otLai. § 17, 2,
Note. (3.)

Oc£v(i> (^ei*-), smite, 0€vu, (deiua ; 2 a. f^ei'oi'. (4.)

e^Xo), wish, (€-) ^eXiJffw, id4\7}ffa (not in indie.) ; see lOd^w.

0«po|Aai, warm 07ie's self, [fut. dipaoixai, 2 a. p. (^^^/„7^) subj. Oepit^

Chiefly Epic]

0«'w (dij-), run, fut. ^ciJffo/iai. § 108, il. 2. (2.)

Otyyavo) (^17-), touch, Oi^ofMi or ree^ofiai (?), 2 a. ^^1701/. (5.)

[OXdu, 6n*we, dXcfffw, (dXcCffa, r^eXaafMi, ieXdaOriv. Ionic and poetic]
6Xf3(i> (B\X^-), squeeze, OXl^ui, (d\i^a. [rieXifhti late.] TddXifniai fBM-^-Orp •

ieXi^rjy
; IM. m. e\i\pofxai. Honi.].' (2.)
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evii<rKM (eSv; $viC-), aU, Oavoviuu, TievT)Ka',M. pf. reOv^^w, § 110, iv. (c),

N. 2, or Tfdi>T^io/j.ai; 2 a. IBavov ; 2 p. (W^ma) § 125, 4, part. reflKetfii

[Horn. TedfTiwi]. In Attic prose always aro-eavovfiai and dir-^dai'oi'. (6.)
epd<r<rfr> and dpdrru {rpSx; Op&X-), disturb, aor. iOpu^a, iepdxOv (rare);

J p. rdrprtxa, be disturbed, plpf. Tcrp-fixctv, Horn.} See rapdaau. (4.)

0pav«>, ftrtf/sc, epaixru, tSpavaa, Tidpavaiuu and ridpav/xac, iBpa^diiy.

§ 109, 2. Chiefly poetic.

0pvirTw (TpiV0- for ^/ou^-). crush, fOpv^a, riOpvpLfMi, iOpi<f>eriv [Ep. 2 a. p.
-^Tpi/^T;!/!, dp^oiuu. § 17, 2, Note. (3.)

0p«<rK« (Oop; Opo-), hap, fut. SopoOfxat, 2 a, ^^opoi/. Chiefly poetic. (6.)

0wi» (u), sacrifice, imp. Wuoi' ; tfiJaw (u), ^dj,ra, W^u/co, rieS/Mi, hiidriw

(5), 06cofJLai, iOvadfiriv. § 17, 2, Note.

0w« or Wvia (i"), rage, rush. Poetic: classic only in present and imperfect.

'IoXXm (ta\-), send, fut. -taXw, [Ep. aor. triXa.] Poetic. (4.)

['Idx«»} shoiU, taixov ; 2 pf. (taxa) d/upiaxvia. Poetic, chiefly Epic.)

'ISpdu, ;)/acc, tSpdo-w, tSpva-a, tSpvKa, iSpvfxai, ISpddrjy [or iSpiivdrjv, chiefly

Epic]; idptJaofiai, idpvffiifirjv.

"Itft) (15-), scat or 5i<, mid. tjojuii, sit; used chiefly iu Ka6-l^u), which see.

See also i^)tai. (4.)

"liiiJii (e-), soirf; see § 127. (I.)

'IkWc|uu (iK-), poet. r*fw, cowie, t?o/*o(, fy/iot ; 2 a. t/ic6/«T;i'. In prose usu-

ally a<ft-iKvioiMi. From Uu, [Ep. imp. r/coi', 2 a. Tfo;/, § 119, 8.] (5.)

*IXourKO|uu [Ep. tKdofuu] (iXo-), propitiate, l\d<ropxu, IMaBriv, IXaad-

firjv. (6.)

["IXtijii, be propitious, pres. only imjier. tXridi or fXo^t
;
pf. subj. and opt.

IX-^Ku, IXrjKoifu {Horn.). Poetic, chiefly Epic] (I.)

"IXXw and CX\o)iai, roll, for elXXw. See tVkiu.

•IneUrcrw (§ 108, iv. 1, N.), lash, aor. tfioiffa. (4.)

IirraiiAi (itto-), /?/, impf. lirrdpL-qv ; 2 a. m. iirrdfiriv. Active 2 a. Iirri;;'

w. pt. vrds. See irlrojJiai. (I.)

["loroiJii, Doric for olda, knoio.]

["lo-KM : for synopsis and inflection see itaKw.]

"loTTfjp {(J-TO-), set, place: see, for synopsis and inflection, § 125. (L)

'Ixrxvaivia (tVxwi'-), make lean or divj, fnt. iaxvavCj, aor. fffxvdi'o [tirxi'ijw

Ion.], a. p. liTxvdvdriv
',

fut. m. /(rxTOTOO/uat. (4.)

"I«rx«» (fo»* fft-fffxw. '(J^xw). 'i«»^c, AoZd, redupl. for ?x<^ (<'"fX-<»')- See lx«*.
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Ko.eaCp« {Kadap-), purify, KaOapQ, ^KdOvpa and UiBdpa, KfKiQapucUt
iKaddpdriv ; Kadapoviiai, iKa0T)pdfiriv. (4.)

Kae-^o|iafc (id-), sit dovm, imp. iKaeeid/njv, f. KaOedovixat. See JJofJicu.

KaOcvStt, sleep, imp. iKddevSov and KaOriOSov [Epic ko^cCSoi'J, § 103, Note;
fut. (e-) Kaeevdi/iffw (§ 109, 3). Seo ciiSo*.

Kae^tw, se<, «j<, f. KadiQ (for Kadicrw), icoeif^oro/ttai
; a. ^Kd^tffo or /fofiTcrc,

Uadi.adp.riv. See Vjw. For KderjfMi, see ^|mu.

Ka(vv|uii. for xaS-i/u/ioi (xaS-), excel, p. K^affput [Dor. wkoS-ac^i'ojJ. (II.)

Ka£vtt> (koi'-), WW, f. Kavu, 2 a. 'kui'oj', 2 p. KUova. Cliiefly luetic. (4.)
Ka£» (/cau-), or Kdu, ftwrvi,- Ka6aw ; Uavaa, poet, l/cea [Epi* Urja] ; -k^-

Kau/ca, KiKavpxu, iKaMrjv, Kav0Tfi(xopai, [2 a. Ud^
;J

fut. mid. KatilroMat
(rare). (4.)

KoX^M (<fa\f-. *f\e.), call, f. xaXw (i-arely KaX^<rw) ; UdXeaa, kUXtiku, k4-
KXvpat (opt. KCKXyo, KeKXjipeda), iKKt'fi-qv, KX^qBrjaopAi ; fut. m. KaXovpMi,
a. (KuXeadfiriv ; fut. i>f. KCKXi^aopai. § 109, 1, N. 2; § 118, 1, N.

KoXvirrca (xaXu/S-), corcr, koX^w, iKdXvx^a, KeKdXvppai, Ua\ij<f>0riv, kuXv
^Oiiaopat

; aor. m. UaXvypdpriv. In prose chiefly in compounds. (3.)

Kd|iv<i> (/fa/A-), Zoftor, Kapovpai, KiKpj)Ka [Ep. jwirt. KeKprjdis]
; 2 a. l/cct/ioi',

[Ep. iKap/)prfy.] (5.)

KdniTTw (Ka/i*-), &«»trf, A<i/ifw, eWo/t^o, *f^/(o/x/xat (§ 16, 3, N.; § 97, N. 3),
iKdp.<pdr)v. (3.)

KaniYop^o), acczw«, regular except in omission of the augment, Karrfyb-
povv, &c. See § 105, 1, N. 2.

[(Kewj)-), iwni, stem with Hom. perf. part, /ce/ca^ijuis ; cf. reOvrjus.]

[Kc8dvvv|ii, Ep. for ffKcSdwvpi, scatter, cKibaaaa, (Keddadrp'.] (II.)

Kci|uu, lie, Kflffopai; see § 127.

KcCpo (Kep-). s^«r, f. Kepw, a. eKet/sa [poet. iKeptra], appai, [{h^peT)f)

^KepBfli ; 2 a. p. ^»cd/)j;»' ;] f. ni. Kepovpai, a. m. iKfipdprjv [w. poet. part.

KC/xrd/tei'Oj.] (4.)

[K^KctSov, deprived of, catised to leave, KeKahbprjv, retired, KeKad-^au, sJutll de-

prive, reduplicated Hom. forms of x^tf}.] § 100, N. 3. See xAj;«.

KcXcvo), command, KeXeiiffw, iK^Xevaa, KeK^XevKa, KCKiXevapai, iKeXeiaOifv.

§ 109, 2. Mid. chiefly in compounds.

K^XXtt (mX-), land, KiXffu, iKcXaa. Poetic. See ^k^o. (4.)

K^o|iai, order, [Ep. («-) KeX-fjffopai, iKeXvffdprjv ; 2 a. m. KeKXhptjv or
UcKXdfivf (§ 100, N. 3).] See § 110, v. N. 2. Chiefly Epic.

Kwrio, prick, Kevn/i<Tu), iK^vrriaa, {KfK^nrnpai. Ion., iKevr-ffitjv later, <rjry-

Kcvrtid-fyropai Hdt.J. [Hom. aor. inf. nivaai, from stem jfei^r-. (7.)]

KcpAwviAi {Kepa-, Kpa-), mix, iKipaaa |Ion. eKpvaa], K^papai [Ion. -7;/iotJ,
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iKpdBrip flon. -pTjy] and iKepdadrp^ ; f. pass. Kpae^o/mi; a. m. iKc^ffd-
Uri"- (H.)

Kmp&oIvu iKepSap-), gain, f. KepSavu, [Ion. <ce/)5oi/i?w and Kepd^ofiai], iKtp-
bdva [Ion. -17W or ijcroj, -K€K^p8riKa {KepScL-, § 109, 6). (4.)

Kcwe« (ki/^.). hide, Keiiau, [hevaa ;] 2 p. niKcvda (as pres.) : [Ep. 2 a.
ici/^ov, subj. KeK^Ou.] (2.)

KtfSw (/cars-), wx, (€-) [K7)STfi<ru,, -iKT/i5r)<Ta ; 2 p. KiKT)da]. Mid. KiJSo/tot,
sorrow, iKr)d€ad/xj]v, [Ep. fut. pf. KeKa5i)<ro/to(.] (2.)

KrjpWo-w (/ci7/)u/c-), proclaim, Kvpti^u, iK^pv^a, KeK^,pvxa, KfK^pvyfiai, iKrj^

P^X^W, K7)PVX0^(TO/Ml ; KTipi^oiuu, eKvpv^oL/njv. (4.)

[Kt8vTi|u, spread, Ion. and poetic for aKeddvvvp.i.] (I.)

[K£vu(iat, motJc, pres. and imp. ; as mid. of kiWw. Epic.J (IL)
K(pv,T]|uand^ipvcC<»: see Kcpdwv(ii.

KixAv« (/crx-). find, («.) Kixi^aonaL, [Ep. ^ACtxiJcriMH ; 2 a. ^Kcxoy [and ^k/-
Xi?" like eaTTju]. Poetic. (5.)

KfxP^I*^ (XP^-), lend, [xp-n<T(a Hdt.J, lx/),7<ro, K^xpv^i ; ixPVrdpLvv. (L)
KXiS|« (/cXoyy., ic\df7-), c^awfl'. «X<i7f«, «Xa7fa ; 2 p. KiKkayya [Ep. k^

«Airya, part. Afe/cXiJvoJ'r^ ;] 2 a. hXayov ; fut. pf. ice*cX<i7^oyuat. (4.)

KXo£« and »c\d« (kXou-), weejo, KKaiaoiMi (rarely *fXayffoO/«ot, sometimes
K\ai^au) or *cXo^oa>), IxXawa and iKXavffd/jLTjv, KiKXav/iai; fut. pf. (im-
pers.) K€K\ai(T€Tai. (4.)

KX&a, JrcaAr, hXSva, KiKKaapai, iK\dffdr)p
; [2 a. pt. xXdj.j § 109, 2.

KXclw, shut, KXelffw, hXeiffa, KiKXeifiai or KiKXeifffiai, iKXelaerjy, KXeiad'^o-
Atot; fut. pf. K€KXel(ro^ai', a. m. e/cXetcrd/ti?.'. [Ion. pres. KXijfw, <?/cXT}«ra,

ice/cXi}tA«it, iKXrjiadrjy or iKX-Qldriv.] Older Attic KXtJw, /cXjcrw, l/cXsao,
-KiKX-QKa, k4kXt3hcu, -iKX'^adTjy.

KXJirro. (*Xe^.), s^caZ, kX^^cu (rarely ifX^v^o/xat), tVXe\^a, /c^^Xo^a, «/-
KXefifMi, {iKXi<t)eriv) K\€i>dels; 2 a. p. iKXdwrju. § 109, 3, N. 2. (3.)

K^v« (KXtV), Jenrf, incline, nXXyQ, iKXTm, [K^KXtKa, later,]' ^^^^Xr^at, ^A/-
^^i' [Ep. ^AfX^.<?H, ic^iOi/iaofiai ; 2 a. p. ^kX/^,v, f. ^xri/^OMat ; fut. m. kXi-
vovfmt, a. eKXivdfji.7)v. § 109, 6. (4.)

''

KX^hear, imp. eVXuo,. (as aor.) ; 2 a. imper. K\vdi, icXOre [Ep. k^kXR^*,
k4kXvt€]. Poetic.

Kva£«,«;ra^ (in compos.), -/cm/cra,, -?/c.a.(ra, -K^KvaiKa, -KiKvata^i, -iKml-
ce-nv .KPaiae^aoim,. Also kvAo,, with ae, a^ contracted to y,, and «6t.
«17 to j7 (§ 98, N. 2). .

'

K^ffT« («0T.), <nt<, ^6\^«, eVo./'a, ./c^^o0a [2 p. Ke^oT.ij Epic], /cf/coMMat
;

^ aor. p. ,Koirnu, 2 fut. p. Kon^aopxti ; fut. pf. .«/f6vVo/iot ; aor. m. iKO-
ypdn-nv. (3.)

Kop^vvvjtt (^o/,e.), satiate, [f. Ko/)if(r« Hdt., Ko/„?a, Horn.,] iK6p,ffa, k^kS-
pe<T,mt [Ion. -rifmi], Uopiadw; [Ep. 2 p. pt. /ce/cop,.i,, a. m. «ope<rd.
M"-] (It)
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Kopvo-irw (Kopvd-), arm, [aor. K6pv(Tae and Kopvaardfievos (Horn.), pf. p. /te-

Kopven^voi.] Poetic, chiefly Epic. (4.)

[KoW«, be angry, aor. eK&recra, UoreaAfJLtjv, 2 pf. pt. KtK<yrr)(bi, angry,
Epic]

KpAt« (Kpay-), cry out, fut. pf. KeKpd^o^uu (rare), 2 pf. K^Kpaya (imper. /c^
KpaxOi), 2 a. -fKpayov. (4.)

Kf>ofv« (K/)ai'-), accomplish, Kpavu, fKpdva [Ion. ^Kpijm], iKpdvd-qv, KpavO-f,-
ffofxai

;
f. m. KpavoOfxai

; p. p. 3 sing. KiKpavrat (cf. irei>avTai, § 97,
Note 3, (i). Ionic and poetic. [Epic Kpaia£v», aor. iKp-/ir]va, pf. and pip!
icc/fpdai'rotand/cc/f/odaj'To; ^/c/3ddj'^jj»' (Theoc.).] (4.)

Kp^tia|uii, Mng, (intrans.), Kpefn^ffo/iai. (I.)

Kptjwivwiii (*cpc/ia-), ^n</, (trans.), Kpe/iQ (for Kpefidau), iKpi/Mffa, ixpefid-
aO-qv

; [eKpe/jLaadfirjv.] (II.)

Kpi]nvi](ii, suspend, mid. Kpi/ifipSfMii ; only in pres. and impf. Poetic. (T.

)

Kp(j;« {Kpiy-), creak, squeak, [2 a. (iKpiKOp) 3 sing. KplKe;] 2 p. («^/c/)t7o)

K€Kpiy6res, squeaking, (4.)

Kp£v« (Kptv-), judge, f. ;'nt;/(0, ^/c/jtw, K^Kprra, KiKpXfiai, iKptOtiv [Ep. ^/cprv-

^i?!/], KpXe-fiffOfiai ; fut m. KpivovfMi, a. m.
fEp. iKplvd/irjv.] § 109, 6.

(4.)

Kpovo, Jea<, KpoiJjw, iKpovaa, KiKpovKa, -Khpovfiat and -KUpovapuu, iKpoi-
adriv r, -Kpoi<To/Mi, iKpovadfj.r)v.

KpwTw, (>f/)u/3-, K/)u^-), coTweaZ, /cpiJ^w, &c. regular; 2 a. p. iKpi(f>ifv (rare),
2 f. Kpv<pi^<To/iai or Kpv^rjffonat. (3.)

KTdop.ai., acquire, kt'^o/mi, iKTr)<Td/ji.T)v, KiKT7)p.ai or iKTi^p.ai, possess (subj.

K€KTWfMi, opt. KeKrfinrjv or KeKTCfpL-qv), iKTT^e-qv (as pass.); KiKT-fiaofiai

(rarely ^<ct-), shall possess. § 118, 1, Note.

Kt€(v« (^Tfi/-), A:t7?, f. KTci/w [Ion. /frej/^w, Ep. also ktoi/^w], a. ?Kre£i/a,

(p. ^»cTa7<fa, rare), 2 p. (KTova
;
[Ep. ^/crd^ij^ ;] 2 a. ?/fTafi/ov (?/cra^ poet.

§ 125, 3); 2 a. m. poet. iKrdfiyiv (as pass.)
; [Ep. fut. m. •Kravkopiai.']

§ 109, 3, 4 (w. N. 1), 5. In Attic prose diroKrelpw is generally used. (4.)

Kt^^co (ktiS-), found, Kxta-ut, (KrXffa, (KTtafMi, iKTLadrjv
;

[aor. m. iKzurd-
fi-nv (rare)]. (4.)

Kt£vvvhi and Krvwun, in compos., only pres. and impf. See ktcCvw. (11.)

Krvnlta (ktvtt-), sound, caiise to sound, ^Krivriffa, [2 a. fKrifirop.] (7.)

KvXfw, more frequently KvXfvSw or KvXiv8i», roll, MXiaa, KCK^Xiafiai,
iKvXlffffrjv, 'KvXiadT^o/Mi.

Kwim (kv), kiss, fKwa. (5.) JIpocr-Kw^u is generally regular.

KvffTCi (kv<P-), stoop, K6\pw and Ki'^op.an, aor. hv\pcL, pf. k^/cu^o. (3.)

Kiupw, meet, chance, Kipaw, tKvpaa. Kvp^w is regular.
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Aa-yxavM (XoX'). obtain by lot, Xi^^ofiai [Ion. \<t<o/iat], et\iix<h ['on. and
poet. X^Xo7x«>] ift^vy/M^i) dXijyu^vos, i\-frx9i)v ; 2 a. iXaxov [Ep.

XeX-]. (5.)

AajxPiivM (XcT/S-), <aA:c, \-^\I/oimi, (tXrjtpa, etXrjUfMi (poet. XiXiffifMi), eXi)-

^^t;!', Xri<f>0T^(TOfiai ; 2 a. iXa^ov, eXap6fir)v [Ep. inf. XeXa/3^ffdot.] [Ion.

Xdnyj/ofMi, XcXd/Sij/co, XiXa/x/mt, eXdfjupOriv
',
Dot. fut. Xd^oO/wti.] (5.)

AifHrw, sAin*!, Xdfixpcj, iXapLif/a, 2 pf. X^Xafiira ; fut. m. -Xd/t^o/tat Hdt.].

AavOdvw (Xa5-),poet. XtJ^w, Zte Az'rf, csco/je </t« noh'cc o/" (some one), Xijo-w,

[eXr/o-a], 2 p. XAijSo [Dor. XAd^a,] 2 a. IXaOov [Ep. XAo^oj'.] Mid.
/orgrg^, X-fyroiMi, XiXrfa/jLai [Horn. -aff/Mit], fut. pf. XeXi^ofmi, 2 a. eXad6-

ftiji* [Ep. XeXo^6/i7?i'.] (5.)

AdffKM for XaK-ffKw (Xdjc-), spca^, (e-) XaK-^aofiai, eXdKrjffa, 2 p. XAdtca

[Ep. \4XriKa w. fem. part. XeXctxwa :] 2 a. eXaAcoi/ [XeXajci/tijv]. Poetic.

§ 108, vi. N. 3. (6.)

[A6m, Xw, wish, X^s, X^^, &c.; Infai. Xrjv. § 98, N. 2. Doric]

Aiya, say, X4^u), tXe^a, X^Xey/Mi (di-eiXey/xai), eX^x^'?" ; f"t. \ex^V<^onai,

X^^ofMi, XeX^^ofiai, all passive. For pf. act. ft/JTjico is used (see ilirov).

Ai^ta, gather, arrange, count (Attic only in conip.), Xt^w, (Xe^a, itxoxa,

etXeyfiai or XiXeyfxai, iX^xOw (rare) ; 2 a. p. iXiyrjv, f. Xey-qaofiai. [2 a.

m. iXiyfi-qv (X^kto, iniper. Xe'^o, inf. Xix^ai, pt. X^yuei/oj)]. [The Horn.
forms X^^ofxai, fXe^df^Tjv, ?Xe^o, and kXiyiM-qy, in the sense put to rest, rest,

are generally referred to stem Xex-, whenoc X^xoJ. &c.]

AcCirw (XiTT-), leave, Xd\pu, XAei/x^uat, eXei^0r]v ; 2 p. X^Xoiva ; 2 a. ?X«roi',

iXivbix-qv. See § 95 and § 96. (2.)

[AieXCtdioi., part. XeXirjixipos, eager (Horn.).]

Acvii), stone, generally Kara-XeiJw ; -Xeijcru, -eXciL , eXd'Tdrfv, -Xevadi^aofutt.

§ 109, 2.

Ai]6o>, poetic : see XavOdvo. i.

AT)t|(i> (XtjI'S-), j)hmder, act. rare, only impf. eXiJi'fov. Mid. XT)t{o|JMU (as

act.), [fut. X-rjtffofiai, aor. eXijlVrd/ti;*', Ion.]. Eurip. has tX-offdfirjp, and
pf. p. XiX-Qfffiai. (4.)

AUnrofiai or (rare) XCTOfiav (Xtr-), sxipplicate, [iXiadfitiv, 2 a. eXtri/*!;!'].

[Aol<0, Epic for Xoi5w ; Xo^o-ffo/tat, fXbeaaa, eXoeo-Tdpiiji'.]

Aovu or X<$(i> wa:3h, regular. In Attic writers and Herod, the pres. and

imperf. generally have contracted forms of X6w, as e\ou, kXovyxv, Xoi>-

Avm, loose, see § 95 and § 96 ; [Epic 2 a. m. iXifiriv (as pass.), XjJto and
\iiro

;
pf. opt. XeXvro or XeXvvro, § 118, 1, Note.]
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M.

MoCvt* (^wr-), madden, a. inrjva, 2 pf. iiifiriva, am mad, 2 a. p. tnit>r]P.

Mid. )JUiCvo|uu^ be mad, [fuwoDnai, eiii)vdtirjy.] (4.)

Ma(o|uu (/no-), seek, fidaofuii, ipaadftiii^. Chiefly Epic. See § 108, iv. 3,

Note, and fiaofMi. (4.)

MavOdvw (ftHe-), learn, («-) na0T^ofiai, tuyAO-QKa ; 2 a. ?fta«ar. (S.)

Mdo|tai, only in contract foi-m [ft-dimt. (imper. /*t6eo or fxCiao, inf. /xwcr^ot,]

pt. n<S>ntvos), desire eagerly; 2 p. (At^/xao) § 125, 4 [part. /nc/«it6$ (-wroj

or -6tojVj a second p. fUy-ova (/*«"-) supplies the singular of (/i^/xna).

M(lpvap.(u, /jrA^ (subj. fidppufiac, imp. Mcipwo); a. ifutovdadnv. Poetic.

(I.)

MdpiTTw ifMpv-), seize, ndpyfta, Hfiapypa [2 pf. nifmpva Epic]. Poetic. (3.)

Mdo-o-w (Ma7-). ^carf, itA^u), &c. regular ; 2 a. p. ipdynv. (4.)

M4xo|*ak (Ion. naxiofiai], fight, f. /LciXoO/xat [Hdt. fiax^ffo/iai, Horn, /ta-

X^o^otor fmx^ffOfMi], p. Aif/xtiX'?/"*', »• efiaxeadiJLrjv [Ep. also f/iOxW"
MV ; Ep. pres. part, fiaxeiifievoi or naxfo6fievos].

[M^pu, <^m^ o/, /??a?t, («.) fieSi^aofiai (rare). Epic]

M(9-Ct)|u, sendawaij; see ?7;ji« (§ 127). [Hdt. pf. pt. ixenerifihoi.}

McO^o-Ktt (neffil-), make drunk, e/iidva-a, efieddaOrtP. See (mOvw. (6.)

Mc9iU>, 6e drunk, only pres. and impf.

Mctponai (fiep-), obtain, [Ep. 2 pf. 3 sing, efifiope ;] inipers. et/iaprai, it is

fated, elfiapfiii'r) (as subst.), Fate. (4.)

M(Kkw, intend, augm. e>- or ij/t-; (c-) /ieWi^ffo), ep.^\\r}ffa.

M^«, fojiccrn, care /or, (c-) m^XV" [Ep. fieX-fiffofiai, 2 p. n^fiv\a]; iieni-

\vtMi [Ep. fi^fifiXerai, fi^fi^Xero, for fie/xiXrrrat, fiefi^XrjTo]; (ifieX-qdriv)

fieXridels. M^ci, i7 concerns, impei-s.
; fieXi^aei, (p.4Xr)a€, fjLefj^XrjKe.

M^liova (/*ei/-), cimre, 2 perf. with no present. § 109, 3. Ionic and poetic.
See |Mio|&ai.

M^v«, remain, f. fievQ [Ion. /ici/^otj, efieiva, {(-) nen4vr)Ka.

M^Rptt« (§ 108, iv. b, N. 1), ponder, [^iepuvpl^w, efiepfx'/ipfM (Attic
^efiepii^pura). Poetic. (4.)

Mi|8o|Mi, rferwc, n-^aofiat, efi-qadfiffv. Poetic.

MijKdoiioi (/x^K-, Mi7/f-), hleat, [2 a. part. M^^ti" ; 2 p. part. /if/tTj/ctfij, /xe-
Mama

; 2 pip. e;x,;;x^Koi/.] Chiefly Epic. § 108, vii. Note. (2. 7.)
Mt|Tt(t» (Epic -6w), i^^mi. Mid. |itjTr4o|iai and ^y\rto)uu, (Pind.), mi/tI-

<ropMi, e/i7iTi<Td/ii)v. Epic and Lyric] § 108, vii. Note. (7.)

Miofv© (fiiiiv), stain, (xi&pQ, i^dva [Ion. efilriva], ^Le/xlaafiai, emdp9riP,
lnayBiljffofmt. (4.) I
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M£yvC|u ifxty.) and iifor^w, mix, /x/fw, lfi,^a, n^/Miy^ai, tfdxOvy, p^ixOwo-
fMi; 2 a. p. f^lyrju, [Ep. fut. myMonai ; 2 a. m. IfiiKTo and m/cro : lut
pf. M€M^^o/iot.j (II.)

'

MinvTJ«rK« (Mm-), remind; mid. rcwimftcr; AU'iJffw, ifuniaa, n^/^'ijfjLai
remember, i,Mu:/,<T0r,i> (as mid.)

; pLyr,<rOi,<ro^ai, fip^opuii, fiepip^o^t; i^r,'.
adfirjy (poet.). ]VKnvTi|Aai (luemini) has subj. fie^wfrni, opt. /u/u.^,,.
or MCAt^M'?*', imp. /i^M'"7ffo [Hdt. M^/«'eo], inf. nepivri<T0ai, pt. (^((lyrjuiuos.

§ 118, 1, Note. (6.)

[From Ep. fivdo/iai come efwwovro, /jwud/ievos, kc] § 120, 1 (6).

M^M, mix, pres. and impf. See iil-yvvni.
*

Mvjw, SMc^, [Ion. /xviVw, aor. -e'fiil^riaa (Hom.)J.
MvJ« {/Mvy-), grumble, mutter, aor. e/uufa. Poetic. (4.)

MuKdoj^at (Mf/K-), 6C//0U;, [Ep. 2 pf. m^m^ku ; 2 a. /x^/co. ;] eMux7;crd/*,..
Chiefly poetic. § 108, vii. Note. (2. 7.)

Mv», sAm^ {the lips or cz/cs), aor. en^aa, pf. /t^/xu/co.

f«

N.

Na£t» (i^a-), ciwcZ;, [fwcrcra, eva(Tffdfir}v,] hdae-qv. Poetic. § 108 iv. 3
Note. (4.) * ' '

Ndo-<r« (yah; 1^07-) , ^^m/, [ew^a,] vhaafiat or vivayfiai. (4.)

[NeiK^w and vcikcUo, cAzrfc, wtfc^trw, eVci/cetro. Ionic, chiefly Epic.J
N^p., distribute, f. ./f^w, ^^et/xa, («-) v.uiixriKa, vepifiritmi, he^.^^ '> P^fiov-

fMi, eveifidfiTjv, ,

Nfojiai, go, come, or (as future) will go. Chiefly poetic.

1. Niv (vv), swim, -tvema, -vivevKa ; f. m. part, vewoin^vos. (2.)
2. N^«, Acap w^, ^i-ijffa, ,/^j/,/iator«',/,,«r/xot,[^i/^(r07,i/.] [lon.ymita, vinna.

vririffai., &c.] / , » .

3. N^o) and v^e», «;>m, ,/7;Vw, iv-qaa, hrie^v
;
[Ep. a. m. vy,cavTO.]

Nft« later .//ttto, (w^-), "'"^/i, ^^{.0,, e'^v^a, i^^i.t/xMat, [ivl<l>er,p ;] Mouai
euii,dfir,y. § 108, iv. (b), N. 2. (4.)

'^

Ni«r«ronai (wt-), j/o, fut. viffo/xai (sometimes vlffao/iai) Poetic. (4.)

No^ think, perceive, voww, &c., regular in Attic. [Ion. eWffo, .i/^,/w/fo
vivufiai.] (7.)

'

No|i£t« (j'o/xrs-), believe, fut. i/o/utu; [^^/(rw late], aor. hdpuaa, pf. ,/cv6.
/xua, veydfuaftai, aor. p. epofua07]v, fut. p. vo^taOiiffoiMu (4.)
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&
&», scrape, [aor. Ifecro and ^4craa, chiefly Epic], ^ta^ai § 109 2'

Sipatv« a,paV), dry ^rjpa.u,, e^r,pa.a [Ion. -,.«], ef,)pa<rMa/ and »f^.pa^jjLai, (^T}pdi>0r}v. (4.)
^'

Hw«ii>tf^'M, noaa, H^vjfiai, e^Oadrfp ; aor. m. e^vad^triy. § 109, 2.

bo sometimes oSonropiw,travel.

(•08v-), ft6 a»igrry, stem with only [Mom. ih5vaAfxr,u, 68ib5vap.a,].

-Ot« (65-), s^ncll, («-) if^Vo, [Ion. dfe'H. C.^r,aa [Ion. c5i-e<raj, 2 p. Ma,5«
(late), [pip. 65c656£i/ Honi.J (4.)

OtYvvixt and ol> o;,.«, or^u,, ^i^a [Ep. also d5i?a], -eVMa.. a. p. part.
oixveii

; fut. pf. af-ef^erat. See dv-oi-yvvjii. (II.)

018^« and ol8dv«, sxoell, [olS^au, (Ion.),] c;i5^<ra, C^r,Ka,

OlvoxoAu, ;joMr wmc, oiuoxoyaw, obox6v<Ta (Epic and Lyric). Impf. 3 p
o/i'oxoet, v^ox^et, ftfivoxiei.

Otonai, //tiji^, in prose generally oT,xai and (^W'?" in 1 per. s.
; ((.)ol^ao,xai

i-AOriu. [Ep. act. Qtw (only 1 sing.), often dtu, ; dfo^at, iia&p.r,v, cbtaer}p.]

OKxoiiai, be gone, (c-) olxwofiai, oi!x<^Ka or <?xw^-o (with irreg. w for 77),

§ 109, 8, Note
;

[Ion. otxvfM'' or (^wai, doubtful in Attii].

'OkAXw (6*ce\-), ruji ashore, aor. dJ^cetXa. Prose form of /cAXw. (4.)

•OXio-edvw, rarely dXiaOabo} {dXiaO-), slij), [Ion. <vXiaOijaa, uUaOTjKa]; 2 a.
CjXktOov. (5.)

"OXXiini (probably for oX-^/u./xi) rarely dXXSw (6\-), cies^roy, ?om, f. 6XQ
[6X^<TU), 6X^w\, CbXeaa, -dXdiXeKa ; 2 p. 6XwXa, perish, 2 plpf. oXuiXeip

(§ 102, Note 2). Mid. ^XXu^at, perish, dXov/xai, 2 a. dXdpLrju. In prose
generally iv-dXXvfxi. § 108, v. 4, Note 2. (II.)

"OjAvCui and 6|iv«« (6,a-, o/xo-), s?«mr, f. 6/xov,jLai, dfioaa, dpa^^om, o/tci/xo-

(rp.ai (with d^ilifiorai) , wfx69riv and wfxoadyjv ; dfiocrdrjaofxat, A.m. -wuo-
<7d^Lr,u. § 102, N. 2. (II.)

•0|idpYVvni (duopy-), wijyc, dfiop^ca, 6fx6p^ofmc, &fiop^a, ibnop^dfir)v ; dv-
o/xopx^eii. Chiefly poetic. (II.)

'OvCvi)|ii (6va-), benefit, ovr^aw, uvrjaa, dvrjerjv
; opriffofiai ; 2 a. m. (vvdfirfv

or (rare) wvrifirfv, [Horn, imper. ovrjaro, pt. (Ji^^juej/osJ. § 12.^, 2, N. 2. (I.)

["Ovo|Mu, insult, (inflected like dldofiai) ; ovSaofiat, wpoadfxriv (Epic also
(ii'djU?;**), -(ii»4(r5»;i». Ionic and poetic] (I.)

'0|i^«^ (o^vp-), sharjfenf -o^vpii, Cb^vva, -^^vfi/jLai, -(h^^vdriv, [d^vpd'^ao/xai].

In prdsfe &A\y iti cohipof?. (4.)

*Oirvtu (Ui).)^ m/irrij, fut. dirhw. § 106, iv. 3, N. Pfes. 6ir6u) (<loii!)t- I
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'Opdw (opa-, oV-). see, iniporf. iil/pwv [Ion. &puy or&p€w ;] 6if/ofuu, itItpdKa or
idpdKa, i(apdfMi or i^mxai, &4>eijv, 6<p0i^<ronat ; 2 p. tfirwira (Ion. and poet.).
For 2 a. eUop, &c., see cISov. [Horn. pres. mid. 2 sing, eipiTot.] (8.)

'Op-yaCvM idpyotf-), be angry, aor. Hpydya, enraged. Only in Tragedy. (4.)

*OpfyM, reach, dpi^u, &pt^a, [Ion. Upeyfiai, Horn. p. p. 3 plur. dpupixarai,
pip. ^/JW/B^x«'"0)] ^P^X^Vy ; ipi^ofiai, wpe^dfiTjv.

"Opyvju ((}/)-), raise, rmm, 6p<ru), Upca, 2 p. 6pwpa (as mid.)
; [Ep. 2 a.

&popou.] Mid. rise, rush, [f. dpoO/xai, p. rf/ixi/)«/xot,] 2 a. w/j6/*i;v [witli

&pro, imper. ^/txro, ilpo-eo, iJ/wreu, inf. S)p0ai, part, ^p/itvoj]. Poetic. (IL)

'Opvcro-w or 6pVTr(i> ^dpvy-), dig, dpii^w, &pvia, -dpwpvxa (rare), 6pd)pvyp.ai

{tav^Xy (bpuytMi), dpixO-qv \ f. \>. -dpvxOMoiMi, 2 f. ^pux^*'''/"** ; C«pw-
^d/iijj/, earned to dig, Hdt.] (4.)

*0(r(^paCvo)UU (6a<f>p-), smell, («-) 6(r<ppT^<T0fMi, uxT(f>pii>dijif (mre), 2 a. m.
d>a(pp6fir}v. § 108, v. N. 1. (5. 4.)

[OMlI», wound, oifTdau, oikaaa, oCraffucu. Chiefly Epic] (4.)

[Oiurdtt, wound, ofJTTfaa, oi^T^drfv ; 2 a. 3 sing. o5ra, inf. oCrrd/j^mi and oi)Td-

Mf ; 2 a. mid. ourd/wevos as pass. Epic]

'0«j)«a« (60cX-), § 108, iv. 2, N. 1 [Ep. reg. ^^AXw], owe, ought, (t)
6<j>ei\T^u, (l)4>€l\T)<Ta, (u)<pel\r)Ka ?) a. p. pt. d^eiXriOels ; 2 a. tS^cXoi', used
in ufishes (§ 251, 2, Note 1), that I (4.)

'04>^X\«» ((50cX-), increase, [aor. opt. 60AXcte Horn.] Poetic, especial!

v

Epic. (4.)
' i- J-

'0«|>XMrKdv« ((5^X-, 6<f,\i<TK-), be guilty, incur (a penalty), («) rf^XiJcrw,

(50X77(ra (rare), &(p\riKa, CbipXrjfMU ; 2 a. <5^\o»' (inf. and pt. sometimes
6<l>\€iy, 6<f>kwv). (6. 5.)

IIa(i;« (irotS-, T017-), sport, irai^ovfuii, Jiraura, HiraiKa (W^rotvo later)
Hiraiafuii. § 108, iv. (6), N. 1. (4.)

llaia, strike, iralau, poet. (€-) Trai^w, ^Tratffo, ir^irot/co, iiralvBriv.

noXaCtt, wrestle, vaKahta, iirdXaiaa, eiraXalfferjv. § 109, 2.

IldXXw (toX-), brandish, ftri/Xo, w^vaXfiai ; [Horn. 2 a. dfnreira\ii,v, as if

from viiraXov ; 2 a. m. ^toXto and irdXro.
J (4.)

IlapavopiM, transgress law, augm. Tra/OT;;'- or iraptu-, rapavev-. § 105 1
Note 2. ' '

IlapoiWo), in*?^Z< {as a drunken man), imp. iirup^ow, wapoiv^u, irap^
V7f<ra, vetrapi^TjKa,, iiraptpvifi'riv.

nd<ro}uu, flit., «AaZ; acquire (no pres.), pf. riirdfiat, iird<rdfi-^». Poetic.
Not to be confounded with Trdao/iai, iiraa-dfirjv, &c., of rario/Mi.
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(§ 108, iv. 1, N.), sprinkle, wdaw, IwMa, iwd-
nd(r<r« or irdrrM

a0riy. (4.)

ndorxM {iri0;T€ve-), suffer, welffofjuu (for wev0-ffofjMi, § 16, 8, N. 1); 2 p.
iriTovea [Horn. irtvoaOt and ircirdr^i/ta]

; 2 a. (ira0ov. (8.)

narfo^i iir&T.), eat, ndao^, (o), iirii<rd,ir,v
; [Ep. pip. TeTd<r/«?Kl Ionia

and poetic. See irdovfMu. (7.)

IlfCeM (rr*-), IwrsMarfc, re/aw, #irct<7o, wiireiKa, Hirfitr^ai, iT€l(T0r,y (§ 16)
W(ia0i^onai

; fut. m. ircicroMat
; 2 p. ir^irot<?o, <nw/, [Ep. iir4iri0fi(y, pip'

for iwewol0a,Ku
;] poet. 2 a. ^Tt^ov und iwMfir,, [Ki^. HwiOoy and «,nW.

fiW' [Epic (€-) irt^Tjcrw, ircjrt^7)<ra>, vi0^as.] (2.)
n«iv4«, jMngrer, regular except in having ,, for a in contract forms, inf.

weivriv [Epic Tceivi/intmt], &c. See § 98, N. 2.

n€(p« (wep.), pierce, irepQ (?), ftret/jo, ir^irapfiai, [-iirdprjpl Ionic and
poetic. («.)

n«KW« (xe/c-, Te*T-), comft, Epic pres. TelKu; [Dor. fut. ireftJ,] aor. ^tc&
^jrcfdiiiji/, iirix0riv- Poetic. (3. 7.)

*

n€\dt« ('f^*«-) and poet. ireXdw (reXo-, TrXa-). 6nM(7 M«»r, a/^roacA,
pres. also Te\df<?a;,aKproacA; f. reX«3 (for xeXdcro;), ^xAaaa, x^irX^Mm,
ifTcXda^iyvand ^irXrfd?,,!;

; eVeXocri/i,,/
; [2 a. m. ^tXiJmw approached.] (4.)

HA* and irflU),iai, 6«. imp. ftrcXo., i?7reX6/t^^ [syncop. ^xXe, ^xXeo (?xXeu),
#7rXeTo, for ?7reXe, &c.; so im-vUfievos and Trcpt-TrXi/tcwj]. Poetic.

m,Mr«, 5eni, Ti?/i^w, ^xe/ifo, 7r<?T0M^a, T<?7re/t/*ot (§ 97, N. 3, a), iiripL-
<t>0r,p, irefi<f,0-fiaofmi ; viix^po(Mt, iir€pi^6.p.r^v. See pf. p. of irfo-o-ca.

n«Trafv» (Tcxaf^-). wa^e so/X, (fTr^raw, iveirdpdyjp, 7rerav0^<ronai. (4.)
n^Sojias Lat. pedo, 2 fut. (pass. ?) -irapd-fiaoimi, 2 p. WTopSo, 2 a. -iirapSov.

n^9w, des/roy, soc^, nipaw [irepffom (as pass.) Horn.], Ire/xro, [Ep. 2 a.
(w. irpaO- for tc/)^-) ?7rpa<?oj', iirpa06p^r}» (as pass.) with inf. xifp^oi.T
S 109, 7 (a). Poetic.

"*

n^VT||&S mid. ir^ppSfMi : poetic for viirpdffKtu. (I.)

n^«r« or Trfrro) (xex-), coo^, x^v^w, iirer/^a, Hjre^ifiai (§ 97, N. 3, a •

cf. T^fiiru), iTiif>0r}v. § 108, iv. 1, N. (4.)

HfTdwCK-i (^rera;-), ca^»u?, xerdcro, (xerw), ^x^ra<ra, x^xro/«w (xex<?-
TOff/tat late), iveTdff0riy. (H)

n^oHOi (xer-, VT-),fly, («-) xTTjffo/iat (poet. xfTT}(ro//oO ; 2 a. m. exT6-
tvnv. To Kirropu (rare) belong 2 a. exri?!; (poet.) and iirrd^L-^v. The
forms xex6T,,Mat and .?xott}^7,i/ (Dor. -«>at, -a^T,^) belong to xordo/xat.

IIciS6o|icu (?ru^-) : see irvv9dvo)M&i. (2.)

njYv%i (TO70, fix, freeze, xjJ^w, ^x^fa, ^xiJxV (rare and poet.); 2 a. p.
iirdyrip, 2 f. p. vcLyfyrofiai ; 2 p. x^xi^yo, be fixed; [Ep. 2 a. m. rar-
^x7,KTo;] ?nj7»T7To (doubtful) pr. opt. for xiryctfotro (Plat.)

; [xjjfouo*. I
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(n(Xve(|Mii, approach, pros, and impf. Kpic] (I.)

rKjurXtjui (irXa), Jill, T\i)<r«, ivXriaa, -iriirXriKa, iriirXttafiai, iTr\^0r!v,
w\vff9ii(TQfiai ; a. m. iirXriffi/Arjv (trans.); [Ep. 2 a. m. iirX^firjv.] § 126,
2. (I.)

II<(iirpT|)ii (Tpot-), bum, vp-fyru, firprftra, r^rpvuat and v4irpv<rym, i-Kp-fyxerfv,

[Ion. f. irpi/fffofiai, fut. i)f. TfT/iTjtroMat.
] § 125, 2. Cf. 7rpi)^w, J/w. (I.)

Iltvvo-Kw (irivv-), make wise, [Iloni. aor. ivLwaaa ;1 chiefly Ei)ic See
itvin. (6.)

IKvw (r(-, iro-), rfnnA:, fut. ir/oMot (iriouAtat rare) ; wiirwKa, iriirotiai, ivb-
6r)v, irod-^aofiai ; 2 a. iiriov. (8.

)

nwfcKw (irt-), (jive to drink, irtaw, 'riira. Ionic and poetic. See
trfvw. (6.)

niirpdo-Kw (Tepa-, tt/w-), scZ/, [Ep. irtpdaw, eiripaaa,] TriirpdKa, Hwpdnai
[Hora. irtirepvuivosl 4wpddr)v [[on. -i;^at, -ij^ijv] ; fut. pf rcTpdffOAtot.
The Attic uses iiroduxrofiai and diredofjLTjv in fut. and aor. (6.)

Ultrrm (irer; irro-) for wi-TTfT-w, fall, f. fl-eo-oC/xot [Ion. ireff/o/«ii]; p. Hnru-Ka,
part. T«irT(ij [Ep. ireirr-niis or -fcijj; 2 a. ^TTcaoc [Dor. ^irfroc]. (8 )

[IlfTVTjiii, .-.vi/mrf, pres. and impf. act. and mid. Epic and Lyric. S^e
ir(T(lvvv|j,i.] (I.)

nXdtw (7r\a77-). (-"use to urnnikr, HirXay^a. Pass, and mid, irXdto|tai,
wander, irXdy^ofxat, will wander, eirXdyxOv, wandered. Ionic and
poetic. (4.)

nXdo-o-M (wXar-'i), form, [irXdaw Ion.], ^TcXaaa, iriirXafffiai, eirXdcrdrtv

;

(irXa(Tdfir)v. § 108, iv. 1, N. (4.)

IlKiKU, plait, knit, vXi^u, iirXe^a, [ir^irXexa or HrrXoxa Ion. (rare)], iri-

irXeytMi, eirX^x^rjv, vXexH^oimi ; 2 a. p. -ivXdKtiv ; a. ni. iirXe^d/jLV"-

Hkda (tXu-), sail, irXeijaofiai or irXevaovfiai, iirXev<ra, viirXevKa, v^irXev-
ap.at, e7rXeij(T0r}y (later). [Ion. and poet. ir\<i«, TrXdao/Mi, iirXwaa, vi-
irXo)Ka, Ep. 2 aor. irrXuv.] (2.)

n\^o-<r« or irX^TTw {vXrjy-), strike, ir^T^^w, ^TrXTjfa, v^irXrryfiai, iirX-ftxBvv

(rare)
; 2 p. HirXijya (rare) ; 2 a. p. ivXt/V (in conip. -firXdyriv) ; 2 f.

pass. irXriy^ffo/iai and -wXay^ffoy.ai ; fut. pf. ireirX'/i^o/Mi
; [Ep. 2 a. tt^

irXiryoi' (or eweirX-), ireirXrryo/Mijp ; Ion. a. m. €irXri^dfj.r)v.] § 110, vii. N. 2.

(2. 4.)

nX<ivb> (tXw-), loash, irXvvC), eirXvva, ir^irXv/xai, lTrXier)v
; [fut. m. (as pass.)

rrXvvovp.ai, a. ivXvudp.y)v.] § 109, 6. (4.)

IIv^ci) (tti/u-), ft/o?/', breathe, irvei'iao/jLai and Tri/ewoO/iat, en-veuffo, -irivvevKa,

[Ep. Hwpvfiai, be wise, pt. ircrvvixivo^, wise, plpf. Tr^Trwffo.] [Ep. 2 aor.
dfx-irvvf, d/x-vvvro, a. p. dii-vvive-qv ;] see tt|iirvvc. See irivvo-KM. (2.)

Uvt-yw {iruXy.), choke, -irw'fw [later -TrH^o/tat, Dor. vn^ovfiai], (irpi^a, iri-

rPiyfiai, itrvtyy^v, irvXyniatjiau (2.)

n«M6>, rffsiV'^!, irdd^<rw, to^rfaouLai^ UoOyjtra ; and iroe^ffoaai, MOeffa. S 109.
1, N. 2 (M,
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J"-] §126,

I, ixp-^0T)v
;

blow. (I.)

Epic. See

irofiai, ivd'

etic. Seo

rcirpdffOfMi.

.)

(8)

Lyric. See

irXdto|tai,

Ionic and

€r\A<r6riv ;

(rare)], W-

*fa, TT^TrXeu-

irXwira, tt^-

p. 2 iV. TT^-

), vii. N. 2.

1. (as pass.)

[Ep. 2 aor.

KM. (2.)

(irvi^a, tri-

'ira, § 109,

(Iltfp-, irpo-), give, allot, stem whence 2 a. /iropoi^ (pool.), p, p. Wr/w/iai,
chiefly impera., wiwpunat, U isfated (wittt wtwpwfjL^uri, FUU). See |u<po!
|MI4*

IIp<l<nr« or irpArr* (TpdY-). rfo, irMfa,, f.yja^a, ir^Tpdxa, w<Vpa7;.a«,
(irpdx0vy, rpaxO^o^ai

; fnt. pf. iriir^d^ouai ; 2 p. T/Tpd7o, Aaw fared
(mil or t70 ; mid. f. rpd^ofiai, a. «rpa^dfiriy. (4.)

[JIp^o-o-i* (irm-). <^. 'Mlw, ^irpif^a, w^wprfxa, xiirpriyp^ai, iwprix0riv
',

Tri-

vprna
; TpiJ^o/iaj, irprj^a/iitv.] Ionic for trpd<ro-M. (4.)

(irpw), 6uy, atem, with only 2 aor. iirpidttTjy, inflected throughout in

npf«, «aM>, /Tpjcro, w^rpuTfMi, lirpt<rOr)¥. § 109, 2.

nrApvviiai (wriCp.), nieeze ; [f. irropw
;J

2 aor. ^irT<r/)oi., ^irTaphurivl (cVto-
fIJI*) TTO/jeff. (II.)

IMffrvm (vraK., wttik ), COMW, Irrij^o, /irr»7xo. From sum irraV-, poet.
2 a. (-rirrawv) Kararrdf/c.ii'. [From stem Trdf-, L^;. 2 a. KararT^vP,
dual; 2 pf. pt. ir(irry)J,s.] (4. 2.)

nTf<r<r» (§ 108, iv. 1, N.), pound, [(wrrffa, fxTHT^uii.] (4.)

nriirtrm (irrify-), fold, urtJfw, ^wrv^a, Ixrvyfiai, •i~Hx9rv' ', wrO^opLai,
iTTV^dftriy. (4.)

^weivo|M^ poetic Te6$onai (iri}0-), hear, enquire, fut. ir€i5(ro/*at [Dor.
•-ewoO/wii], pf. rixwiMn ; 2 a. iirvdd/xtjv. (5. 2.)

P.

Pafv« (^., ^,.) sprinkle, ^r.«, ^p^nfm, ^ppa<rM«i, (e>/,«V<?^) f^ayOds.

««To, § 119, 3.] See § 108, V. N. 1. Ionic and poetic. (5. 4)
[•:^U, striJce,JaliTo>, ippai<ra,] ippalaOw

-,
[fut. m. (as pass.) -halcoimiA

roetic, chiefly Epic.
ir

^ r r~ j

•PA«nr« or ^drrw (^ar7-), <Arow doMm, /Wfw, l?/,pafo, -ippdxeriv. (4 )
•P<J« (^e7-), for ?p5a,. efo, ^^fo,, ,Vfa (rarely 'epp^^a)

; [Ion. a. p. j^xB^lr,,

•P<» (l>v-),Jlow, f,€6(ro^at, fpptvaa, (c-) t>p,5,,ca; 2 a. p. ippiim - Ay^ao.
(uu. § 108, ii., Note. (2.)

ft-i^Hi

CP«-), stem of etprjKa, ctpvfMi, ipp^dw {epp^Oriy), l^rfiijaofmi, eipi^ao^i. Sm
clirov.)

•PiJtk5,u (f^y., f,m^)^ poet, fi^aau,, break; Mf«, #pp,fa, [-^pprXMat rare,

7/^X T^i ?.^;
^-

i''^'''""'
^^-y^'""'^^' 2 P- ^P/x^a. be broken

(8 109, 3, N. 1); \J,v^ofun,] ippri^ium. (2, H,)
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•PiY<« (ply-), shudder, [^lYiJffw,] epplyrj^a, [2 i>.
tppiya (as i^res.)] Poetic,

• ohieHy Epic. [7.]

'Piy6«, shiver, piyibau, tpplywaa ; ijif. ^ny&v or piyow, § 98, Note 3.

'Pfrrw (pi^-), ^Aroj<;, ^fi/'w, eppt^o ^^toct. eptt/'a), Ippitpa, 'ppimxai [poet.

fiippififJMi, Hon), pip. fpipLTTTo], ippi(pdy]P, p^cpOriaoixai : 2 a. p. e/ipi-

(pr,v. Pies, also piirr^o). (3.)

'Pvp|icu (u), d'fend, {>iaop.ai, (ppvffdnrjv. [Epic, inf. ^Off^at for fiieaeai

;

impf. 3 pers. ep/ajJro and pi. piiaro. § Hi), 3.] Poetic. See ^pv«.

*Pwird«, befoul, [Ejjic ^\m-($w ; Ion. pf. pt. (tepvwiofiivos].

'Pwvvv}ii (pw-), strengthen, tppuaa, eppu/iai (inipor. tppuxxo, farewell), eppu)-

cdriv. (II.)

2a( ^ ^/>-), sweeji^, aor. pt. <n7pas; 2 p. a^arjpa, grin, ^'sp. in part, ffcffij-

^ [Dor. (Tfo-apuis.] (4.)

^aKnCln (.caXwiyy-), sound a Iruvipct, aor. effdXiriy^a. (4.)

[2a<$a>, save, (Touktw, effdwffa, eaau0r}i', aadxrofiai ; inijierf. 3 sing, erdw (for

fffdw) as if from Aeol. adupn ; imperat. ffdw (for (rdou). Epic]

Spivvv|iii. (ff/Se-), eiilinguish, a^iaw, ta^eaa, -iafirjKa, ecr/Scff/xat, ^afi^adrjv

;

2 a. fffjSjji' ; -ff/S^ffo/xat. (H.)

2^P(i>, revere, [imp. tae^ov lave], aor. p. eaitpdriv, w. part, cetpdels, awe-

struck.

IIcCm, shake, cda-u}, ^<Tei<ra, aifeiKa, <ri<T€i.a .at, eaelaOriv ; a. m. eVeto-dyUTji'

;

[Ep. imp. ecTffefoj'To].

ScvM (ffi?-), move, Mr^e, [a. Icro-euo, ecrtrfvd/UT;!/ ;] lo-oryjum, w«#;;i' or iaiOr^v
j

2 a. m. iaa^dixtjiv (with e<ruTo, cri/To, <n;/te»'oj). Poetic. (2.)

2T)|JLa£v<i) ((Tt;/*!?!'-), sAow, arj/mvw, i(Tr)fi7)va (sometimes eo-^/icai'a), atarifm-

fffjMi, iai)piA,vdr\v, ar}fj.apdr}(TopLai ; mid. (njfj.avovfiai, (iTr]pi7)vdp.r)v. (4.)

Stjiru ((xaTT-), roi, (Ttji/'w, 2 p. ai<yrfira ^as pres.
) ; ffiarTjufmi ; 2 ^. j). eVd-

•K-qv, {. a&TT7](Top.ai. (2.)

SKdirTfc (cr/ca0-^, (Zi'g', VKd^pw, eff/ca^o, €ffKa<pa, ^ffKa/i/xai, 2 aor. p. ecrxd-

«;(•'?»'• (3-

;

2iKc8dwvp (<r/ce3cf-), scatter, f. ff/ceSw [cr/ccSdo-w,] eaKedcCaa, (cffK^Safffmi)

eaKeSaffiidvos, iffKeddadTiv ; effKfdaadfjLtjv. (II.)

£K^XXce ^crKe\, erjcXf-), rfn/ ?£J?,
[Ep. a. ^o-ktjXo,] ^ffKXrjKa ; 2 a.

iffKXrjv {dirO'<TK\rjyai). (4.)

SK^irroiiai. (<rKe7r-), view, ffKiypofxai, iffKeyf'dfniv, ia-Kep-fxai, fut. pf. l(TKi\poimi,

\k<rKi4)9iiv, Ion.]. For pres. and impf. the better Attic writers use

ffKOVu), iXicowovaai., &c. (see "rKOirsw). (3.)

Sicijirro (ffKijir-), ^ojj, a-Kr)\j/u, i(XKr}\f/a, •i^ffKTjfxfw.i, iaKritpdriv ; ffKi^ypofiai,

eaKT}^dp.r}v. (3.)
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2KC8vi)|is mid. aKldvcCfiai, scatter, chiefly poetic for (rKc8dvw|i.i. (I.)

Skow^w, view, in better Attic writers only pres. and impf. act. and mid.
For the other tenses (tk^^Po/mi, hKf^dfirjp, and tV/cc/i/xot of (jKivToiMt. are
used. See (rK^irroiiai.

SK(iwT» ((T/cwTT-), jeer, aKdi^onai, ^<TKw\pa, laKihtpe-qv. (3.)

2|j.d«, smear, with v for d in contracted forms (§ 98, N. 2), afi^ for <Tfi^, he.
[Ion. fffiiw and (T/x^xw], aor. p. Sia-a-firixedi (Aristoph.).

2ird», dmM^, ffTTdtro) (df), .VTratra, eVTrcfKo, ((nraafxai, €(TTd<rdvP, avacO^ffo.
Mat ; air&ffoiMi, ((nraadfxrjp. § 109, 1, N. 2

; § 109, 2.

2ir€fp« (airep-), soio, ffirepw, iaireipa, ^airapfiai ; 2 a. p, {<nrdp7iv. (4.)

2ir^v8«, pour a libation, airelffu, ^aireiaa, tffTrei<T/jLai ; ffirdcrojjLai, eaweiad-
Mv. § 16, 3 and 6.

Srtfpw (cTTr/S-), imirf, -eVrei^a, (€-) iffriprjfiai (§ 108, ii. Note). Poetic. (2.)

STt£x« (<^Trx-), f/o, [-rtTTft^o, 2 a. cVTrxoj/.] Poetic and Ion. (2.)

ZWXXw (o-reX-), sc?irf, (rreXw [(TTeMu}}, ftrretXa, earaXKa, f<TTa\fmi
; 2 a. p.

fWdXTji/; -(TToXTyo-o/iat ; a. m. (areiMfirji'. § 109, 4. (4.)

Srevd^u (<rTe«'a7-), groan, aTevd^u, hriva^a. (4.)

SWpY«, love, arip^o), larep^a ; 2 p. ecropya. § 109, 3.

St€P^w, deprive, also <rT€p(o-Kw ; arepifiao}, lariprica [¥.\n<i iffHpfaa], hr^-
pVKa, iariprifiai, iffTepridrju, (TTepijeT^aofxai ; 2 aor. p. iarip-qv, 2 fut. (pass.
or mid.) arepifia-ofMi.

[Srcvuai, j;Zerfgrc ojic's 5C?// 3 pers. pres. (rrfOrai, impf. (ttcOto. Poetic,
chiefly Epic]

2t£^a> (<rTi7-), prick, arl^w, effri^a, eariy/xai. (4.)

Srop^vvviw or <rT6pvv|ii. ((Trope-), aropS) (for aropiffw), iarbpeaa, [iffroji-

aGrjv], fffTopeadfxrjv. (II.)

2tp^«J>«, <itr» (TTpi\pu}, iffTp(\f/a, iarpapLfiai, €ffTp^<f>er]p (rare in prose) [Ion.

(<TTpd<p07]p]; 2 pf. e<rTpo(f>u (rare) ; 2 a. p. iffTpd<f>r)p, f. <rTpa(p-^<ro/j.ai; mid.
arp^tf/o/xai, eaTpi\}/dixr}P. § 109, 4, N. 1.

2tp<&vvv|ai («rT/3w-), same as (rrop^vwui ; arpiixru, tVr/Jwo-o, earpufiai, larpdj-

e-qp. (II.)

STtry^O) (o-Tuv-), t^re«rf, ^fe, icrriiyqffa [eo-ru^a], [e(TTi}7T7Ka,] t(TTvyri0r]P
;

2 f. p. arvyqa-ofiai
;
[Ep. 2 a. fffrif7o»'.] Ionic and poetic. (7.)

[Srvt^Cj^io ((TTV<pe\iy-), dash, aor. i(rTv<p^\i^a. Epic] (4.)

Sipw (ffi//)-), c?m7.r, [fut. (Tupw late,] aor. favpa, iavpd/xT}v. (4.)

2(f>dt(i> (a(f)ay-), slay, Att. prose gen. (nf>dTTu ; a<f>d^<jj, 'fftpa^a, h<t>ayp.ai,

[^(Tipdxdv" (rare)]
; 2 aor. p. €ff(l>dyrjp, fut. ffcpayqffofiai ; aor. mid. -tV^o-

.•tci^UTJJ/. (4.)

SAdXXifl {<T(p^X-), trip, deceive, <r^aXw, ?(rf.7j\a, l7fraXf.iai; 2 a. p. ivtpdXijtr,

f. (r<f>a\-^crofMi ; fut. m. a<paXovfiai. (4.)

Swjw (o-wS-), saw, [also Ep. (rc6w, w. subj. 0-677$, <r6ri, &c.]; onSerw, ;<rwo-o,

ffiffWKa, (TiauKTfMu (or -w/xai), iaibBriP, (rwdififfofMi ; ffdiffofiai, ((ru<rdfir}p. (4. J
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M
it'

T.

(ra-), take, stem with Horn. itiii)erat. t^.

[(tcLy-), seize, stem with Horn. 2 a. pt. Tiraythv.} Cf. Lat. tango.

[Tav^, stretch, ravlSaw, trdi'uffo, Terdwafutt, haviadriv ; aor. m. CTOi'U<r<rd-

ft.i\v. § 109, 2. Epic form of rdva.}

Tapdo-o-w (rapax-), disturb, rapd^u, erdpa^a, rcrdpayfMi, krapdxOriv, ra-

pax^Mofiai ; rapd^ofiai
;

[Ep. pf. (rirprjxa) Ttrprix^i, disturbed; pip.

TcrpT}x«.] (*•)

Tdo-o-w (rav-). arrange, rd^w, fra^a, rhaxa, rirayfiai, irdx^Vf, raxd^-

ffofxat. ; Td^o/xai, €ra^d/xr)v ; 2 a. p. ^Ta77;i/ ; fut. pf. rerd^ofMi. (4.)

Ttfvw (rev-), stretch, revCj, freiva, r^raKa, rirdCfiai, irdd-qv, raOT^ofiai
;
re-

vovfiai, eT€ivdfir)y. § 109, 6. (4.)

TtKin, Ji7iish, (reUaw) reXw, eVAfira, reriXcKa, reriXeffnai, irfKiffdiiv', fut.

m. [reXto/iatJ reKovixai, a. m. ^TeXfffdfirjv. § 109, 2.

T^XXm (reX-), cause to rise, rise, aor. ireiXa; [plpf. p. ^t^toXto. ] In compofc

•T^TaXfmt, -ireiXdnrtv. § 109, 4. (4.)

[{T(^-),find, stem with only Horn, rcdupl. 2 a. rirfxap or (tcthov.].

Ti^vu (re/*-, r/te-) [Ion. rdfuxa, Horn, once t^m^]. cit<, f. re/xC), T^TfirjKa, t4'

TfirjfMi, irii-ffOrjiV, Tfi-qdT^ffofiai ; 2 a. irenov, irenbiit^v (or irctp.-) ; fut. ra.

-Te/ioC^ai ; fut. pf. TeT)Lii7«roMat. See T|Jiti7». (5.)

T^piTM^ amuse, rip\pu, ^Tep\pa, er^ptpdriv [Ep. iTdp4>0y]>>, 2 a. p. irdprriv

(with subj. Tpairc/w), 2 a. m. (T)€rop7r6/iij»'] ; fut. m. T^prl/ofrnt (poet.),

[a. iT€pyi/dp.y)v Epic] § 109, 4, N. 1.

[T^p(ro|Aai, become dry, 2 a. p. iripcrr]v. Chiefly Epic. Fut. act. ripau in

Theoc]

[Trr£T)|uu, Hom. perf.
;
generally in part. Terirffiivoi, with Ternjths, both

passive, dejected, troubled.]

[T^Tnov or iTeTjiov (Hom.), found, for Te-Tep.-ov.] See (t((&').

TrrpaCvo) {reTpap-), bore, late pres. Ttrpalvta and rtrpdw
;

[fut. -rerpavita

Ion., aor. ^T^Tpi/ra,] •irtTpTivdp.r^v. From stem (rpa-), aor. Hrpifva,

pf. p. ThpripjoLi. § 108, V. N. 1
; § 109, 7 (c). (5. 4.)

Tcvxtt (tux-), j!>»'«iJ«^<J, woArc, t6i5$w, frev^a, [Ep. t^tcuxo as pass.,] t^tu-

7/«it [Ep. Hrevytiai, er^xOv (Ion. ^rciJx^'?'') , fut. pf. rerciJfo/itot ;] f. m.

Tfv^ofMi, [a. ^Teu|d/iiji'.] [Epic 2 a. (tuk-) Teri/Kcti', TCTUK6/iiji».] Po-

etic. (2.

)

TiriKM (tok-), wic/^, [Dor. rrffcw), ti^Jw, Irijfa, irrixOriv (rare) ; 2 a. p. ^rd-

kt;!* ; 2 p. rirt^Ka (as mid.). (2.)

Ti9T{|fci {Be-), put ; for inflection and synopsis, see § 123. (I.)

TCktm (TfK-), ftcgrci, dnjijr forth, rt^o/xai (poet, also t^^w, rarely TeKovfuu),

(re^a (rare), irix^rjv (rare) ; 2 p. t^toko ; 2 a. heKov, (reK6p.rfv. See § 108,

iii. (end). (3.)
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T(v« (Tt.), with ?, pay, rfffw, (Tlca, rhTKa, -T^rtcr/tai, -fr/a^. (5.

)

[TSTofvtt (titoi/.), aircfcA, aor. {irlryiva) rtr^mi. Epic for reW.] (4.

)

[Tirpdca, tore, late present. ] See rcrpaCvw.

TiTp,4crK« (rpo.), wound, rp6<Tu,, irp^aa, T^rp«/«.i, irpibe^y, rpwe^ofma
Ifut. no. T^(i<ro;iai Horn,] (6.)

v" m«»,

TXA«. Jcar, itor«, syncop. for (raXa-u,), pres. not classic ; f. rXijcro/uit. fEp
a. ^Ta\a<r(ro,] p. HrX^a [with Epic AXi-forms (§ 125, 4) rirXS^^, re-
TAa(,v, r^TXo^i, T€T\d,xeyai and rerXd/wv, rerX^tij] ; 2 a. ^rXi,;. I Dor
erXoi'.J Poetic.

[TjitJYw (T/ia-7-), cut, poet, for r^/x^w; T^^fw (mre), ir/irj^a, 2 a. ^^^70,.

Top^o. (Top.) pierce, pres. only in |Ep. <im-rope0.ral
; f. [rop^co,] rarely

Tpf,r« [Ion rpd,r«], <»mi, rpi^u,, frpe^ rirpo<l>a or r^r/>«0a, r^rp«MM«^

TO. Ep. and Lyr l^^rpdT,., ^r/>a^6M,v. § 109. 3. N. 2. and 4 with Note 1.This verb has all the six aorists. V

(late Wr/HiJ«) r^^/Kiw«ii(inf. re^pd^dat), ^^p|0<>^. (rare)
; 2 a. p. irpd-

w';i:i fsrrr*^
'

'
"• ''''^''^" ^- "• ^''^^'^'^-

§ ^^^^

Tp^« (rpex- for^j,ex., § 17, 2, Note
; «^», run, f. SpaMoa^a. (.^pe^M«i

Tp^» {tremble), aor. ?T/)£<ra. Chiefly poetic.

Tp{!:«(r/)t7-),^»^«*. 2p.rfrpr7aaspresent. Ionic and poetic (4)Tp^«, exJu^usU fut. [Ep. rp^H rpuxci.., (rpuxo, § 109, 8. N.), a. irpC..
X«^a, p. part. rerpuxoiM^m, [a. p. tVpuxci^,, Jon.].

'^'^Meid'r'la.T'''
^"^^''*"' ^^'"'^"'^ •"'''''''^'

'
2 *• ^^^>''- § 108.

ri'"4i,t"- (3.r
"^' ^^

"" ^'"'^
'
^^'^^'^^"' <" p'^^^-)'

-eTi/01,1., 2 f. p. .Ti;07}(roMOt. (2.

)

, a*^
,

u. p.
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Y.

'YirurxWofiak Ion, r.nd poet. <mi<r\o^a\. (strengthened from iJir^xoMot),

promise, viroff'cMofMi, vveaxvP-o-h (vvcaxidriv) once in i>iroaxe07}Ti

{¥lsit.);2a,.in.inr€<rx6/j.r}v. See t<rx(i) and If^w. (5.)

'Y«|>a(v« (iipav-), weave, v4>apS), ij<f>r]va, V<f>a<rfiai (109,6, N.), v<pdi>er)v
;

aor. m. i<pr)i>dfir)v. (4.)

'Y«, rai7i, iiau, Saa, Scrfiai, Saerjv. [Hdt. i/Vo/xot as pass.]

.
^aCvci) {4>av-), show, f. <f>avC) [0oj/ew], a. ^riva, iretpayKa, wf^acrixai (§ 109,

6, N.), i'ipdpdTjv
; 2 a. p. ^(pdvrjv, 2 f. (pavrfffoixai ; 2 p. Tre^ijca ; f. ni.

4>avov(iai, a. m. e<pT]vdfi7}v (rare and poet.), showed, but dir-e<f>-^vdfir)v, de-

clared; [Ep. iter. 2 aor. <f>dv€aK€, appeared.'] For Epic Trt^^o/xat, see

<|>«U. See § 95
; § 96

; § 97, 4. ^4.)

^do-Ku (^a-), say, only pres. and impf. See <|>t]|i£. (6.)

*d», shine (pres. late), (Horn, imperf. 0de, fut. pf. 7re0^<reTot.]

4>€{8oftat {(ptS-), spare, <f>eicrofiai [Horn. Tre^tS^ffo/xat], ^(peiadfxtjv, [Horn. 2 a.

7re0i5(5/ii7;i'.] (2.)

(<j)tv-, «j)o.), AriYZ, stems whence [Horn. v€^afj.ai, Tre^vjo-o/xoc ; 2 a. redupl.

vetpvov or iiretppov, with part. 7r60va»'].

^^po (ot-, ^vex-, ^veyK' for eV-eveK-), ftcar, f. oro-w, a. ijveyKa, p. evi^voxa,

^vriveyfiai, a. p. iivexQ'nv ; f. p. ^I'fx^^ffo/xat and otcrOi^ao/xai ; 2 a. ^j'e7^o»'
;

f. m. otaofiai (sometimes as pass.); a. m. ^veyKd/jLrjv, 2 a. m. rjveyKdnrjv

(very rare). [Ion. ^j-et/ca and -afirfv, -fjveiKov, ^vriveiy/Mai, 'fivelxdr]v ; Hdt.
dv-oro-at or dv-yirat, inf. from aor. ^a (late) ; Horn. aor. imper. olae for

oXaov, pres. imper. 0e/)Te for ^f/aere.] (8.)

^«vy« (0U7-) /ce, (pe^^ofiai and (pev^ovfxai (§ 110, ii. N. 2), 2 p. iri<j)evya

(§ 109, 3); 2 a. e^vyov; [Horn. p. part, iretpvy/i^vot and Trc^ufoTes.
] (2.)

^T]|iC (0a-), say, <pT}(Tw, e<pr)aa
; p. p. imper. Tre(pd(T0o), part. ire<paff/x^poi.

Mid. [Dor. f. 0rf(ro)uat]. For other forms and inflection, see § 127. (I.)

#0dv<)> {(pOa-), anticipate, (pddffw and (pd-qcroixai, etpdaaa, [e(p6aKa late ;] 2 a.

act. ?(pdriv (like effr-qv), [Ep. 2 a. m. 0^aVewj.] (5.)

^9tlp<a ((f>d€p-), corrupt, f. <f>6epu [Ion. -(pdep^u, Ep. <t>dip<T<a'\, a. etpOeipa,

p. e<p9apKa, etpdapfiai ; 2 a. p. f<f>dapy)v, 2 f. p. (pOaprjaofMi ; 2 p. 5t-

i(()Oopa ; f, m. ipOepovfJLai [Hdt. 0^op^o/xai]. (4.)

#9(v<i> [Ep. also 0^/w], loaste, decay, (pOlaw, €<f>Oi<Ta, IcpOi/xai, [((pdidrju ; fut.

m. (pOicrofiai ;] 2 a. m. €(f>dtiJ.y)v [subj. <p6iwfxai, opt. (pOipLrjv for (f>6i-i-iir\v,

imper. 3 sing. 0^i'<r^a>, inf. 0^tV^at], part. <p6inevoi. Attic t. Epic t; but

always t in (<ptiip.ai, i<p(jt6r)v, i<pOt'iJ.r}v (except in contr. opt. <f>Otfiiiv).

Epic d)0l()} has generally t. Chiefly poetic. The present is generally

intransitive ; the future and aorist active are transitive. (5.)
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*iX<« (^t\-), love, <t>i\iff(a, &c. regular. [Ep. a. m. iipiXdfiijy ; inf. pres.
(piKrifiepai, from Aeolic ^IXtj/u.] (7.)

*Xd«, bruise, [fut. <p\<iffu (Dor. 0Xa<r<ru>), aor. eVXaVo, idtXaaiiat. e^Xo-
ff^jji/.] SeeeXdw.

*^

*pd7v0|ii (0/)af7-), fence, mid. <|>pdYvv|&ai ; only in pres. and impf. See
<^pdo-o-«>. (n.)

*pdt» (0/)o5-), <e/;, 0paV«, ^^pcTo-o, H(f>pSKa, iri(f>pa<rfMi [Ep. pt. Tf^/oa-
ifidvoi,] e<f>pd(Ter)v (as mid.); [<f,pd<rofiai Ep.], e^/ooffd/ti;./ (chiefly Epic).
[Ep. 2 a. iri<f>padov or eW^/joSov.] (4.)

*pd<r<r« {(jypay-), fence, tppd^u, e>/3ofo, iritppayiMi, .i<t>p6.x9r,v ; i<f>pa^6.firjv.

See (^pd'ywfii. (4.)

*p£o-o-» or 4)pfTr» (0pt/c-), shvdd^ir, 4>pl^(o (late), ^^/)t^o, n-<^0pr*o. (4.)

*p«Y« (#u7-), roa.s<, 0/„5^a;, ei>pv^a, Tr^(f>pvyp.ai, [i<ppi!fyr}p.] (2.)
*vXd<r<r« {<t>v\d:K-), guard, <pvM^oj, i<pii\a^a, V€<pi\Sxa, ir€4,6\aypiai, ed>v
Mx^v ; <f>v\d^o/jLai, itpvXa^dpLTjv. (4.)

*<p«, wia;, [^0i;/j(7a,] 7ri<pvp,Mai, }ip6pd7,p
; [fut. pf. iretp^paopiai Find.].

^vpdo), mia;, is rpgular, <pvpd<ru, &c.

*t";i?'fT^'^'''''
^'^'"'' ^^'''"' ''^^'"'''*' ^' ^^^ ^«^^^^>' with 2 p. (W0.a)

! : V „ ^^-
T'^'^"'^''

eM-T60^7;, 7re0,;c6j]; 2 a. e>J^, fte, ftg bom, (subj.
^H; 2 a. p. €,p6rjv (subj. 0uw)j fut. m. 0rfffo/*ot.

Xdt« (xa5-), 2/t€?«, retire (pres. only in dm-xdfa,), [Ep. f. xd<ronai, a.
-exo(r(7o (Pmd.), a. m. ex<^ad,ir,u (Epic, once in Xen. dia-xdaaadai); 2 a.
m. K€Kad6nr)v

;
fut. /ceicoS^ffw, ^7^ c?«/)rm (§ 110, iv. c, N. 2 2 a k^/co-

5oi', dejrrived.] (4.)
'

'

Xolp« (xop-) reyoicc, (c-) x«tM<rw, -cex(£p^Ka, ^exf^P^Z/Wat and Kixap^at, 2 a.

p. eX^P'?", [Ep. a. m. xvparo, 2 a. m. Kexapd^v'^; 2 p. pt. /C6xap,c6s
;

lut. pt. *cexa/)77o-w, Kexap-^aofuti (§110, iv. c, N. 2).] (4.)
XoXdto), ?oosm, [xaXdfffo, Ion.,] exdXaaa [-a^a Find.], exaXtic^^^". § 109, 2
XavSdvo, (xaS.) Ao^(i, 2 a. e^xSSou. From stem (xe.5-), [Epic fut. x^l'^o^

mi. (§ 16, 6, N. 1), 2 pf. /c^xa^Sa.] (5.)

Xda-K«, later xa(v« (xaV), ^a^,, f. xcr.ou>t, 2 p. /c^x';^ (as pres.), 2 a.
exo"*)". Ionic and poetic. (4.)

X<t« (xc5-), fut. X6croOMai (rarely -x^<ro/xat), e'xecra, 2 p. -/c^xoSa ; 2 a. Ixe-
o-oi/

;
a. m. €X€<rdixT)p

; p. part. Kexeafiivos. (4.)

X^«JX"-), pour, f. x<?a, [Ep. xe^. a. Ixe« [Ep. e-x.i;«], .«<?xfr.a. .^^vfr^a..

^!!:T'..F!!Kr'^''''- "»• ^'^^^/^W ^ a. m. ^x^M". § lOS, ii. 2Vn»
§ 110, lu. 1, N. 2. (2.)

[(XXo8-) stem of 2 pf. part. Kex^a5c6j, swelling, (Find.).]
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X6v, heap up, x«^«, i?xw<ra, -k^x^**, Kix<^a/iai, ex<!xr6tiv, xuadiMouM*
§ 109, 2.

Xpai<r|U« (xpa«r/*-), awrf, Mp, late in present
;
[Horn, xpottr/tijffw, ^x/w^-

<r/ii7(ro
; 2 a. ^x/«it<^Mo»']' (7.)

XpAo^as use, (perhaps mid. of xp^u); xp-^ofMi, expv<ril^W, K^xpv/iai,
fXP^ew; [fut. pf. Kexp^aofjuu Theoc.j. For xPVrat [Hdt. xpoTatl. &c.
see § 98, Note 2.

/v^
j»

Xpd», give oracles, xpij<rw, ?xp';<ro, /f(?x/)j;^o, K^rjafuti (-ij/wit ?), ixP^Oriv.
Mid. c(w*i*« an oracle, [x/oiyo-oMot, ^xP'7<^oM'?»'. ] § 98, Note 2. For
X/)»t and x/)B = x/»^fc« and xpU^h see XPTit«.

Xp^ jimpers.), irreg. pres. for x/)i7-(rt, iAcre is need, {one) ought, must., subj.

XPB, opt. xpe^Tj, inf. XRVvat, (poet, xp^"); imperf. xp^" or exprjv. *Air<J.

Xptj, t< suffixies, inf. djroxp^i', imperf. djr^xp'?, [Ion. &irox(4, dTox/>oi',
dir^XPa ;] (iTox/)iJ<ret, dv^xpwf' (I.)

Xp!it« (xP??5-)f Jon. XPI^lw. w^a^', a^^, XPIJ^w [Ion. xf»l^<f'^], 'XRV^O; [Ion.
exp^Jib-a]. XpB J and x/>5 (as if from xpdw), occasionally have the meaning
ol XPlJfctJ, XPjJfc*. (*.)

Xp£a>, anoint, sting, xp^tru, llxp^<ra, KixjpifMi (or -tcr/iot), explffOv"-

Xpi4vvv|n (xpw-), co?or, also xp«i;« ; Kixpcxr/Mi, kxpibad-nv, (II.)

^A«, ruh, with >; for o in contracted forms (§ 98, N. 2), ^^, ^^^i/, l^ij, &c.;
gen. in compos., -^T)<rw, -erpTjffa, -\l/-^aofmi, •e\p7fff6.iir\v.

^€i»8«, deceive, ypeiau, i\j/ev<Ta, ixf/evj/xai, i^eivd-qv, \f/evff0i^aofMi ; xf/dao/xai,

e^f^evaifivf. § 16, 1, 2, 3.

*^» (^ux-), coo?, ^i;fw, li^-ufo, erpvyfiai, i\pix6riv, [yf/vxOi^oiiai Ion.]; 2 a.

p. e^i^xw or (generally later) i\f/vyijv (stem ^u7-). (2.)

a '

•flW« (t&d-), iws^, impf. gen. ewBovv (§ 104); <S<rw [poet. tWiJtrw], ?w<ra [Ion.
<5a-a], eufffMi [Ion. -wir/tai], euxrBriv ; uffdi^aofmi. ; f. m. <5<ro/iai, a. m.
ewaafi7)» [Ion. wcra/iijj']. (7.)

'X2Wop.ai, buy, imp. ewvo^/xrjy (§ 104) or uvoiifi-qv ; ti'iJ(ro)«at, edviffMi, e«i^-
^1?!'. Classic writers use eirpia/jujv (§ 123) for later uvriadfitiy (or iwii<rd'
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K^XPVf^ai,

)OTat], &c.

8 2. For

>.MSt, subj.

V, *Air<J.

J^^a, [Ion.

3 meaning

1^)7, &c.;

on.]; 2 a.

w<ra [Ion.

It, a. m.
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N. B. In these Indexes the principal references are made to
the pages of the Granjmar. But a more precise reference to some
pait of the page, or to a section, sub-section, or note, is added
in a parenthesis whenever it seemed necessary. For forms of

verbs, see the Catalogue of Verbs. For forms of irregular nouns,
see pp. 50-52.
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A 5 ; open vowel 6 ; in contraction

9 (3, 4); becomes rj in temp, aug-

ment 119 (end); a changed to t)

at end of vowel verb stems 131

(1), in vbs. in fu 156 (N. 1);
changed to r, in 2d perf. 132 (3);

e changed to a in liquid stems 133

(4); Doric d for rj 25 (1); d as con-

nect, vowel 144, 147 (1); as suffix

182 (1), 185 (11).

o- or ov- privative 188 (a); copula-

tive 188 (N. 2).

^ improper diphth. 6; by contrac-

tion 9 (end).

&Ya6<$s compared 65.

dYY^XXu, pf. and plpf. mid. 114 (c);

w. partic. 304 (end).

d-yc and Hyert w. imperat. 291 (top).

Aycwttos, &c. w. gen. 228 (N. 1).

Ayhp*^ declined 54.

i-yvdis, adj. of one ending 57 (N. 4).

d-yx"- w. gen. 229 (2).

Avft), augm. of ijyayov 120 (N. 4).

&ScX({><is, voc. dSeXipe 33 (top).

'd8T)v, adv. ending 186^(J).

dSiIvard iirriv, &c. 193 (2).

-dtco, denom. vbs. in 186.

dTjSiiv, decl. of 47 (N. 2).

depdos, decl. of 53 (2).

"A0«s, accus. of 33 (N. 1).

oi, diphthong 6 ; augmented 122
;

sometimes elided in poetry 12
(top); short in accentuation 19

(§ 22, N. 1).

al, Doric for 6^263 (1).

ol8(&s, decl. of 47 (N. 1).

aXBt or ot ^dp (for eWe, &c.) 289 (1).

tiCva, denom. vbs. in 186.

otp«» 128 (top) 137 (2, N. 2); pf.

ttiiu yiyi. uiiu. ii'i [cj.

-ais, -aio-o, in "'^r. partic. (Aeol.)

153 (15).

alirxpds compared 64 (1).

202

301

dKovw, 2 perf. 122 (N. 2), 139 {d

N. 1) ; e5 or /caKws d/coiJw 217
(end).

dKpodo|uu, futiire 132 (N. 1).

dxpos w. article 204 (N. 4).

dX^^w, augment of AXoXkov 120 (N.
4).

d\T)0Vi$ declined 56.

dXC(rKO|i(u 135 (N.)
dXXdo-o-w, pf. and plpf. mid. inflect-

ed 112, 113, 114 (top).

dXX'/jXuv declined 74.

dXXos, decl. of 76 ; w. art.

(N.3).
dXXo Ti fj ; or dXXo ti ; 307 (3).
dXikrKO), formation 130 (N. 3).

dXs declined 41.

dua w. dat. 233 ; w. partic.

dues, dui^, &c., Dor. for ij/ieh, &c.

^
73 (N. 7).

au.69 and dii<$$ for ijfi^Tepoi (or iu6i)

74(N. 1).

d|iiri(rxvio|iai 129 (3).

dfiivvM 128 (top); w. ace. and dat.

(Hom.) 231 (N. 3); dfivvddu 152
(11).

d(u|>l w. gen., dat., and accus. 239,

242.

d)ii{>Uvw|u, augment 124 (N. 3).

d|Ji< lurPtiWu, augment 124 (N. 3).

d)i.9<» and du4><^rcpo$ 70 ; w. art. 204
(N. 2).

dv (Epic Ki), adv. 253-256: see

Contents, p. xxiii. Two uses : in

apodosis 253, in protasis and iinal

cl. 254. In apodosis, w. second-

ary tenses of mdic. 254 (3), 263

(2), 264 (2), 267 (2), 272 (6), 276
\.L)\ w. uptaiivc zoo (g aiu), aoo

(2), 265 (2), 269 (2), 272 (i), 276

(4); w. fut. indie. (Horn.) 254

(§ 208, 2); w. subj. used as fut.
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(Horn.) 256 (2), 291; w. infin.
and partic. in apod. 266, 286, 273
^top). In protasis w. subj. 264
(end), 263 (2), 266 (1), 269 (1),
270 ; drcppf i when subj. becomes
opt. 282 (3). In final clauses w.
(it, 8wut, and 6<f>pa 260 (N. 2).
Omitted in protasis (in poetry) 269
(N. 2), 271 (N. 2), 277; in apodo-
sis 268 (N. 1), 270 (N. 1); not
used w. I8€i, xp^y, &c. in apod.
268 (N. 2) ; repeated in long apod.
256 (2) ; ellipsis of vb. 256 (3)

;

used only w. first of several vbs.
256 (4). See Wv, <Jv, dv(a), and

«v (a) for idy (el Av) 263 (2).
dv for dyd (Hom.) 12 (N. 3).
av- privative : see a- privative.
«v (A dy) by crasis 11, 276 (N.).
-dv for -duy in gen. pi. 31 (4).
Avd w. dat. and ace. 238, 239, 242

:

w. gen. 239 (3).
' (N. 6).ILva,up/ 242 (_.. ^,.

&vdYKt1 w. infin. 294 (1).
dvoXfo-KM and dvoX^M augment 120

(N. 1).

dvd{u>s w. gen. 227 (N.).
dvfv w. gen. 237, 229 (N.).
dWx», augment 124 (N. 3): w. par-

tic. 303 (ij.
^

dv^ip declined 48 ; dy^p 11.
dvofY», augment 123 (§ 104, N. 1).
dvrl w. gen. 236.
djios declined 63. d^ios and dii6<a

w. gen. 227 (N.).
ftirais, adj. of one ending 67 (N. 4):

w. gen. 228 (N. 2).
Aircipos w. gen. 228 (N. 1).
dm<rW«» w. dat. 230 (end).
dirX({os, dirXoOs declined 65, 56.
dir«J w. gen. 236 ; for ^i* w. dat 242

(N. 6).

diro8£8«ni and diroSCSotuii 246 (N.
3^.

fA ^v***' *"8™' °^ Plpf- 122 (N. 2).
Air6XX«v, accus. 37 (N. 1); voc. 21

^ (1, N.), 38 (N.).
diroXoifAmai, augment 124 (top).
ttirrw and ftirroi&ai 246 (top).
Ap (Horn, for &pa 12 (N. 3).
a<»a, dpo ov, and dpa )i^, interrog.

806 (end).

ipoftttntm, Att. redupl. H2, 129
(end), 184 (c).

dpYvpcoff, df-yvpoOt, declined 66 : ao.
cent 34 (N. 2).

dfH- intensive prefix 188 ("N. 1).
-apiov, dimin. m 184 (8).
dportjv or dppijv 69 (N. 8),
do^ra or drro 76 (2).
Utrtra or drra 77 (N. 1).
d<rT^p, decl. 48 (N. 1).

diTTpaimi without subj. 193 (c).
4<rTw, declined 44.
-aroi, -aro (for -yrai, -yro) in 8 pers.

plur. 151 (end).
4t« w. partic. 301 (end).
drtp w. gen. 237, 229.
4T€po« 11 (N. 2).

-arc (for -yro) : see -arcu.
drra and drro : see do-o-a and nova.
ava(vA>, augment 122 (end).
aiiTdftci)«, aiJTopKCff, accent 21 (1,

N.).

a^^Ka w. partic. 301 (N. 1).
o*T<J$ personal pron. 71 (1), 206 (2)-

intensive adj. pron. 72 (N. 1), 206
(1); w. subst. pron. omitted 206
(1. N.); position w. article 204
(N. 6); for reflexive 206 (2, N )•

compared 66 (end). A aMs 73 (2)1
TairroO, &c. 73 (N.).

airoO, &c. for iawoG 73.

A+ftjp, augment 124 (N. 8); opt.
forms 176 (N. 1).

^

MnUvif Tiv( bmv 232 (N. 6).
dxpi as prepos. w. gen. 237, 229

(N.); ascoiy. 279.
-d», denom. vbs. in 186; contract

fonns infl. 115-118
; dial, forms

154, 166.

B, middle mute, labial, and sonant
8 ;

euph. changes before a lingual
}* (!).>/• <^ 14 (2), bef. M 14 (3);
inserted between /* and X or p 13

l?o Av changed to in pf. act.
188 (0).

'v», formation 129 (4, N. 1).
-;o« (*X) 13.

3ohl^?$^.^f^«'^->=^-^^^«
P<w-iX«^ declined 45 ; compaaad 66

(3).
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fU»mXii6m, denom. 186 ; w. gen. 228
(3); aor. of 247 (N. 6).

BX(tt« ifuXiT-) by syncope 18 (N. 1).

Bop^at, Boppat, declined 81 (N. 1).

po«Xo|uu, augment 120 (N. 2); fio6-
Xet in indie, (not /SoiJXp) 146 (N.

2); pov\olfiri¥ df and ifiov\6fjLriv Ay
272 (6); /3o«5\et or ^oiXeode w. in-

terrog. aubj. 291 (end); ^vkofUwf
TivL iaTu>, &c. 232 (N. 6).

Pofit declined 45, 46 ; stem in com-
pos. 187 (N.).

Bpontf (flop-), by syncope 18 (N. 1).

PvW«* (/3v- vt') 129 (3).

r, middle mute, palatal, and sonant
8 ; w. sound of*' before if, 7, x» or

f 8 (top); euph. changes before lin-

gual 14 (1), bef. <r 14 (2); ch. to x
in pf. act. 138 (h).

IfOffT^p, decl. of 48.

T^YOva as pres. 247 (N. 6).

7«Xcurt£w, desider. vb. 186 (N. 1).

vfwdSas, adj. of one ending 57
(N. 4).

^f^Mit declined 47.

Yfim w. ace. and gen. 228 (N. 3):
yeiofuu w. gen. 222 (2).

Yp omitted after article 201 (N. 4).

yCytn declined 40.

ylyvo^xu 130, 134 (c); copul. vb.
194 (Rem.); w. gen. 221 ; w. poss.
dat. 232 (4).

Yi-yvt&oicM, redupl. in pres. 129 (end);
« for 130 (top).

^XuKitt declined 57, 58.

-ypaOs declined 45, 46. ,

Ypd^H* and Ypdd>o|Mii 245 (N. 8);
iypd<f>ijy 246 (top); ypd<f>ofiai w.
cogn. accus. 214, w. gen. 224 (2).

A, middle mute, lingual, and sonant
8 ; euph. changes before lingual
14 (1), bef. fjL 14 (3), droppedW
ff 14 (2); inserted in dv8p6i {iyi^p)

13 (N. 2), 48, before -orot and
-oTo (in Hom.) 151 (end).

6a-, intens. prefix 188 (N. 1).

8a|fcvd» (&/*-) 129 (4, N. 2).

8ov«(C« and 8av<<to|uu 245 (N. 2).

8^, accent 22 (3, N. 1).

84, in & |Uy ... & 84 204, 206 (N. 1
and 2); in apodosis 274 (2).

-8€, local ending 62 ; enclit 28.
8«t, impers.: see 84w. want.
8fC8©iKaand 8<(8ia (Horn.) 121 (top).

8<<KW|ii, synopsis 169, 165, 166; m-
flection of ^i-forms 159-165 ; w.

Sartic. 305 (top); partic. dtiKyOs
eclined 60.

8<tva, pron., declined 77.
8^o|iiu w. gen. or w. gen. and ace.

223 (N. 1).

84pKoiuu 133 (4, N. 1).

8€o-|i6t (-<r-) 181 (N. 5) heterog. 60
(2).

8«nriiTTi«, ^oc- of 30 (N. 2).
8^arai jHom.) as perf. 124.
84«, bind, contraction 118 (N. 1).

84«, want, contraction 118 (N. 1),
in Hdt. 166 (2, a). Impers. 8«t 193
(N. 2) ; w. gen. and dat. (rarely
ace.) 223 & 224, 231 (N. 1); dMyou
for 6\lyov dew, almost, 298 ; Woi»
(ace. abs.) 802; Mt, &c. w. diomrtt

70 (N. 2, b); idei in apod, without
&y 268 (N. 2). See 8|o|mi.

8i)Xoi without subj. 192 (c).

8<|X<Js cl|ii w. partic. 306 (N. 1).
8tjX<{», inflect, of contract forms 115-

118; infin. 10 (N. 2), 118 (N.5);
pres. partic. SrjXQy declined 62.

At|nViT»|p declined 48 (3); accent of
voc. 21.

-8tiv or -4Bi)v, adv. in 186 (18).
-8t|«, patronym. in 184 (9).

84d w. gen. and ace. 238, 242.
8iairda», augm. 124 (top).

8iaKoW«a, augm. 124.
8iaX^o)MU, pf. 121 (top); w. dat.

238 (N. 1).

Zwr^U» w. partic. 803 (1), 304 (N.).
8i8do-ic«*, formation 130 (N. 8); w.
two ace. 217 ; causative in mid.
245 (N. 2).

8l8«>|fc^ synopsis 159, 165, 166 ; infl.

of /*t-forms 159-165 ; redupl. 167
(3), 168 (2); impf. 158 (top), cona-
tive 246 (N. 2); aor. in m 137 (1,

_N. 1).

3(Kir|v, ttdvttrbial accus. 216 (2).
8iopv<rcr«>, augm. of plpf. 122 (N. 2).

8ioTi 288 ; w. inf. (Hdt.) 294 (top).
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8iirXdoao«, &c. (as comi>ar. ) w. oren.
286 (N, 1).

t
/ •

««"•

8i«|rd«», contraction 118 (N. 2).
8io»Kdett> 162 (11).

8j4«t, iiccent 22 (3, N. 1).
8oui, Bou>l (Horn.) 69 (N. 1).
-Wv i-dd) or -Ti8<Jv, adv. in 186 (18).

xT
/^"'^"^ ^"^^

'
impere. 8oku lys

(N. 2); #3ofe or Moicrai in decrees,
&c. 298 (end); ((i,) ^^^i 3oKeiv
298.

hpaa-tim, desider. vb. 186 (N. 1).
8pd« 131 ; 2 a. (Spdv 169 (N. 1).
8vvanak 168 (1); accent of subj. and

opt. 168 (N. 2); id^yw 158 (N. 3).
5»Jo declined 69; w. pi. noun 197

(N. 6).

8vo-, inseparable prefix 1 88 (b)
; auimi.

of vbs. compounded with 124.

I y

E, open short vowol 6 ; in contrac-

120 iVi^'k V ^ 'y"'
r«°^-

11^'
1^0, 121, before a vowel 123 ; be-
comes 7) in temp. augm. 119 (end),
rarely « 123 ; length, to 17 at end of
vowel verb stems 131 (1), in vbs. in
/u 156 (N, 1); length, to « when
cons, are dropped bef. o- 16 (6), in
aor. of liq. stems 137 (2), in deivai
and efmt 156 (N. 1), in 2 a. p.
Bubj. (Horn.) 163 (12, c) in 2 a.

act. subj. of /it-forms (Horn.) 171
(b), ew to clta in pres. (Horn.) 155
(c); changed to a in liq. stems 133
(4); ch. to in 2 pf. 132 (3), rarely
m 1 pf. 133 (3, N. 2), in nouns
181 (N. 6); flit, liquid stems in e

136 ; e added to stem in pres. 130,
in other tenses 134 ; inserted for <r

in fut. 136 (c); dropped by syncope
13, 47, 48; dropped in eco (Hdt.)
and dropped or contracted in eai
and eo (Horn.) 155 (2, 6); as con-
necting vowel 144, 145, 152 (10,

f, pron. 71, 72 ; use in Attic 205.
MK^ !ii plpf. act. (Ion.) 152 (4); contr.

t" ' in Att. 146 (N. 4).
-«ai, for eo-at in verbal endings, contr.

toj,orctlO(N. 1), ]46(N. 1). 161
(2) : .see -fo.

IAk, for €l &» 264, 263, 269, 270.

-«at, in ace. pi. of 3 decl., contr. to
«f9 (3, ^.), 42, 43. 44; seldom
contr. m nouns in ei/t 45 (3, N 2)

jovToO, declined 73 ; synt. 206
<y)r*«, adv. w. gen. 229 (2).

Mp« 128 (top); pf. and plpf. mid.
114 (c); Att. i-edui.l. 122 (N. 1).

JYX«^<l«i decl. of 44 (end).
*7*, declined 71, 72; generally omit-
-.^«^i;2(N.l). 143 (foot-note).
I8w (of 8ifw) 168 (end), 169 (S'l

synopsis 169 ; inflected 161, 162.
'

«, for f, Horn. pron. 72 (N. 2).
Wiv, for 0(5 72 (N. 2).
W4;», pf. and plpf. mid. inn. 114

(c).

«S length, from e : see c ; from 1 12ft

00 ^^^^W' *" '^"K™- (for «)
123, for redupl. in pf. 121 (top).

A, If 263, 267, 269, 270 ; wjJlLr,
307 ; €l, eWt, and el ydp in wishes
^oy, ^90.

€t8ov w. partic. 803 (3).
€lKAe«, lUdeoifii, &c. 152 (11).
elK(4v, decl. of 47 (N. 2).
tjiioprai, augm. 121 (top).

«IK conjng. 172, 173; as copula and
as subst. vb. 191 (N. 1); w. pred.
nom. 194 ; w. poss. or part. gen.
221

; w. poss. dat. 232 (4) ; (arw

/\r
^'^'^"' °^' ^'^'""' ^ °'' ^^'^^ 210

(N. 2) ; iK(bv rfTOt, t6 vw that,
KUTd. Tovro cleat, &c. 298; accent
(enclitic) 23, 24; accent of <iy.
6vT0i 22 (3, N. 2).

cljAi, conjug. 174; pres. as fut 247
(top).

«l<Kfor oi •'^ (N. 2).

clwov w. ^,. vr i!-; 293 (end); (it
(?7roi) dvHD 208

ctpYw, L..
. . ^/en. 225; w. infin. or

mfan. w. TQv and /ti) (6 forms), 295,

(IpT|Ka, augm. 121 (top).

-€is, -e<roxi, -«v, adj. in, decl. 57, 58,
16 (N. 2); formation 185 (16).

«ls w. accus. 237 ; for h w. dat. 242
(N. 6).

€ls, ii(o, iv, declined 69 ; compounds
of 70.

ct<ra). adv. w, cren. 229 '2\
€tT€ .'.

. «fT6 i-^)
867'(6).^*'''

•l«ea, 2 pf. 123, 130, 133 (8, N. 1).
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, contr. to
14 ; iteldoru

(3, N. 2).

206.

).

plpf. mM.
2 (N. 1).

'ally oniit-

t-note).

,169 (8).
161, 162.

•2).

inu. 114

from 1 12&
I. (for ee)

11 (top).

; whether,

in wishes

11).

>pula and
:
w. pred.

)art. gen.

(4); iffTw

Jtws 210
vw cfj/at,

J; accent
it of (5i>,

fut 247

snd); tl/j

infin. or

ns), 295,

. 67, 68,

(16).

dat. 242

npounds

Ik or 4{, form 12 (2); x imchanged in

conip. 14 (N. 1; 3, N.); e long
before liquid 18 (ton); accent 24
(end); w. gen. 287, tor iv w. dat.

242 (N. 6).

iKoo-TOf , Jitdrcpot, &c. w. article 204
(N. 2).

4k«!vo« 76, 208: iKcivoal 76 <N. 2).

kit and 4m:6cv 79.

4K«t(r« 62, 79, 186.

4kt«J«, adv. w. gen. 229 (2).

<K<2iv clvoi 298.

IXAo-«r«v 66 (5), 16 (a).

4Xavv«>, fonn of pres. 129 (N. 2);
fut. 186 (6); sense 243 (N. 2).

iXdx«ia (Horn.), iXdxurTos 66 (6).

tikiM for iXdffui 136 (6) : see tk6m.

^YX*. Pf. and plpf. infl. 112, 118,
114 (top).

IXXaxov, &c., (Horn.) for IXoyov,
120 (n. 6).

&i6t», Horn. fut. of iXaCvo), &c. 154
(end of b),

HKvClu,, &c. w. fut. infin. or pres.

and aor. 251 (N. 2).

4Xir£«, declined 40; accus. sing. 87(2).
l)uivToO declined 73; synt. 206.
i[U9w, {|mCo, ^tUo, IfMO 72 (N. 2).

4|i€««vroO (Hdt.) 74 (top),

l|jifv (Dor. JT i/iol) 73 (N. 7),

l^cv or (f|A|Mvai, ()mv or luMvai, for
elwt 173, 172 (9).

iV.69 74, 207.
<|fcirCirXT||ii and <|i,irfirpT||ii 168 (N. 1).

<|Mrpo(r6cv w. gen. 229 (2).

-«v for -Tjffoj' (aor. p.) 152 (9).

Iv, w. dat. 237; m comp. 233; in
expr. of time 236 (N. 1); euph.
eh. bef. liquid 15 (6), but not
before <r, f, or p 15 (N. 3).

<vavr£os w. gen. 228 (end); w. dat.
232 (end).

IvfKa w. gen. 237, 229 (N.).
<ve<m impers. 193 (N. 2).
(vOd, fvOcv 79.

Ivi for fveoTTi 242 (N. 5).
ivioi and ivUrt 210 (N. 2).

Jfyoxos w. gen. 228 (top).
Ivr69 w. gen. 229 (2).
^ : see ^k.

N. 1).

" ;«rn, impers. 193 (N. 2) ; ^f^v in
apod, without iu 268 (N. 2).

^

4|<iv, ace. abs. 302 (2).

l|<* w. gen. 229 (2).

<o and <ov contr. to ov 9, 10, to cv

(Ion.) 26 (3).

-«o for -etro 145 (N. 1.), 161 (2).
lo for od 72 (N. 2).

hi for of 72 (N. 2).

foiKtt {U-) 123, 132 (Z\.

16% for St (po88.) 74 (N. 1).

cov : see <o.

4ir4v and <ir«dv {iwfl 4v), 276 (N.).

hnl and *ir<iWj 276, 288; w. infin.

in or. obi. 294 (top).

4ir«i8dv 254, 275, 276.

*ir^v 264, 276, 276.M w. gen., dat, and accus. 239; in

comp. 233.

Iiri for ixe<TTi 242 (N. 6).

hndv\Ut» w. gen. 222 (2), 218
(Rem.).

iirfoTanoi 168(1); i>irf<rTwl68(N.8);

accent of subj. and opt. 158 (N. 2);
w. partic. 304.

iirpid|&i]v (irpia-) 168 (end); synop*
sis 169; inflected 164, 166.

ipia-a-w, stem eper- 127 (a, N.).

4)1-, intens. prefix 188 (N. 1.).

ipiScUvM 129 (4, N. 1).

4pfl»w. dat. 233 (N. 1).
Ipi«, accus. of 37 (2).

'Epfiias, 'Ep)i{)s, declined 30.
Ipwrdtt w. two accus. 217.

€S, stems of 3 decl. in 42.

h w. accus. 237 : sec <l«.

-€<ro-i in dat. pi. (Hom.) 49.
ia-trl (Hom.) 173 (N. 2), 142 (N).
itra-tav 65.

iarrt, until 279.

-^(TTCpOS, -^OTOTOS 64 (N. 4).

ItrrCfMv. ending Ti 142 (N.); accented
fan 24 (3, N. 1).

«<mv o« {od, §, «7rwj) 210 (N. 2).

ivTt&s (for iaraiis), iirraa-a., itrrit
(Ion. iaredis) 62 (N.), 139 (N. 3),
167.

forxoTos w. article 204 (N. 4).

<<r« w. gen. 229 (2) : see efo-w.

WOtiv for eeeerjv 16 (2, N.).

{T<pos w. gen. 226 (N. 1).

Weijv for e^^v^iji' 16 (2, N.).

sv contr. from €o or tov (Ion.) 25 (3).

cw to e (through cf ) 45 (N. 1^, 126
(2).
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I

«€, augm. of vbs. compounded w.
124 (2); w. iroiiu), irdcrxw, dKoiju,

&c. 217 (end); w. TrpAoaw 218
(top),

rf, pron. for oC 72 (N. 2).

(iScUiMiv declined 56, 57; accent 21

(1, N.).

ciS«Xms, 57 (N. 3), accus. 37 (2).

tinpyvriu, augm. 124 (2).

•Wv w. gen. 229 (2).

liBvs w. partic. 301 (N. 1).

tiK\ir\s, 43 (N. 4).

citvoos* ciJvovs, compared 64 (N. 3).

c{ipCo-Kc» V. partic. 303 (2).

(Dpos, accus. of specif. 216 (1).

tipvs, wid^, Horn. ace. of 59 (N. 1).

-«v«, nouns in 45, 182 (2).

-<iki>, denora. vbs. in 186.

{<bop<l» w. partic. 303 (3).

4<j>' ^OT i4>i^ w. infin. 297 (end);

w. fut. ind. 278 (N. 2).

^xpfiv or xp<iv in apod, without dv
268 (N. 2).

Ix« w. partic. for perf. 303 (N. 2).

IxoAtat 246 (top); w. gen. 222 (1).

^dp:JS compared 64 (1).

-&> for -(£w in vbs. (Hdt.) 155 (1, d).

-€« in fut. of liquid stems 136 (2).

•CM and -wv, Ion. gen. of 1st decl. 31.

-€«»s, -M»v, Att. 2d decl. in 33.

i[a»S, daum 33 (N. 1).

««»s,conj. 274 (Rem.); while 276 (3);
until 279, 280, expr. purpose 280
(N.^2), in indir. disc. 287 (3).

^vrov, for iavroO (Hdt.) 74 (top).

Z, double cons. 7; origin 7 (§ 5, 2);
makes position 17; verb stems in

127 (ft); syll. augment before 121

(2).

Ja-, intens. prefix 188 (N. 1).

fA«, contr. form of 118 (N. 2).

-i;€,
adv. in 52. 186.

-l«, verbs in 127, 186; fut. of 136.

H, open long vowel 6; in Ion. for

Dor. d 25; a and e length, to tj

119, 131, a to w 1.32, 156 (N= 1

and 6); conn, vowel in subj. 146;
•r, for -ea in plpf. act. 146 (N. 4),

152 (4).

'Xi for €<rai or riaai in 2 pers. sing.

10 (N. 1), 145, 146, 151 (2).

<j, whether (Horn.), (n; iiterrog. 307;
than, omitted 226 (N. 2).

VjWo)iai w. gen. (or dat.) 223 (3).

Vj8o)Uv4> <^o^ ifrrWf &c. 232 (No. 6).

ifj8v$ compared 64 (1) ; ijSiuy de-
clined 66.

V, ^«i intfc.rog. (Hom.) 307.

StiSr\s, &c. (otda) 179.

€iv (eZ/tt) 174.

^Kurra (superl.) 65.

<jK«, as perf. 246 (N. 3).

AXCkos 78.

i^|ioi, conjug. 177.

^Hds or ^|xas 72 (N. 5).

^(lir^os 74, 207 ; w. aindv 207
(N. 4).

^|ii-, insepar. particle 188 (d).

^H£v, Vv 72 (N. 6).

f[v for €dv {d dv) 263 (2).

fjvCKa, rel. adv. 79.
nirap declined 41.

"HpaKX^ijs 43 (N. 3).

<jpMS declined 47 (N. 1).

-US, comp. a(^". in 185 (17); 189 (6).

-{)s, in nom. pi. of nouns in •ei;s 45
(S, N. 2).

wr\. or yfi, in dat. pi. 1 decl. (Ion.) 31.
^<r<r»v (comp.) 6i).

11V, diphthong 6 ; augm. of ev 122
(end).

•iW& decl. 46.

^cis (Ion.) decl. 47 (N. 1).

0, rough mute, lingual, and surd 8 ;

> euph. changes before lingual 14

(1), bef. /It 14 (3), dropped bef. <t

14 (2).

OdXao-o-a decl. 29.

Oon£t«w. partic. 304 (N.).
edirrw {ratp-) 16 (2, N.).

6dpcros and Opd<ros 13 (topX
ed<r<r«vl6 (2, N.), 64 (1).
Wrtpov 11 (N. 2).

eav)j[di;tt w. gen. 222 (2), 224 (1)

;

0av/j.di:o) €i 274.

O^cis or O^crc w. interrog. subj. 291
^endK

-Ofv, -0e, local end. 52, 186.

0«Js, vocative 33 (top).

Wpo|iai, fut. of 137 (N. 4).
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pera. sing.

51 (2).

iterrog. 307;
2).

223 (3).

32 (No. 6).

ijSluv de-

307.

airrCiu 207

7); 189 (6).

i in •6i;s 45

l.(Ion.)3t.

. of €v 122

md surd 8

;

lingual 14
pped bef. <r

), 224 (1);

;. subj. 291

16.

).

O^p declined 41.

OVjs declined 41.

-9v, local end. 52, 186. -0i in Ist aor.

I)ass. ifnper. becomes rt after Or}-

16 (3), 149 (3).

Bvha-Kiii {dav-), metath. 134 (a); rf

for ct 130 (N. 2); fut. perf. act.

139 (c, N. 2); perf. as pres. 247
(N. 6).

Ooludriov (by orasis) 11.

Oplfi. Tpix<Js 16 (2, N.).

Ovydnip declined 48.

I, close vowel 6; contr. w. foil, vowel
10, 44 (N. 3); length. tot 119 (end),
125 (II.), 128, 131, to et 125 (II. ;

t added to denionstr. 75 (N. 2);
modal sign in opt. 146 (end); in
redupl. of pres. stem 129 (end),
157 (3), 168(2); representingy of
ja 15 (7), 16.

i:afor/*/o(Hom.) 69 (N. 1).
Idofiat 131 (end).
-f8tj«, patronym. in 184 (9).
-(8iov, diminutives in 184 (8).
I8pi« declined 57 (N. 2).

tSpdii). contraction 118 (N. 3).

l8pvv0Tjv (iSpjJw) 140 (VI. N. 2)
w or IT) as modal sign in opt.

(end), 147 (3).

-£|», denominative verbs in 186.

ttip.1 conjug. 175, 176; aor. in /ca 137
(1, N. 1).

Ikv^o)mu 129 (3).

-iKos, adj. in 185 (13).
C M»S adj. declined 54.

-IV in ace. sing. 37 (2).

Iv, Doric for ot 73 (N. 7).

tvtt final conj. 259, 260, 261.

-lov, diminutives in 184 (8).

-IDS, adj. in 185 (12).
iinrdTa, nom. (Hom.) 31 (2).

'lo-ejjioi 52 (N. 2).

fo-KOs, -IffKr), dimin. in 184 (8).

to-os w. dat. 233.

VoTtini, synopsis 159, 166, 167; in-

flect, of )iw-forms 159-165; redupl.
of pres. 157 (3), 168 (2); fut. perf.

act. 139 (c, N. 2); parLic. tcTTos

declined 59.

W9ii declined 44.

'Uf accus. 'lovp (Hdt.) 47 (N. 3).

146

24

-Cm, patronym. in 184 (9, N.).
-i«v, -loTos, comp. and superl. in 64.

K, smooth mute, palatal, surd 8
;

euph. ch. b(;fore lingual 14 (1),
hi'W fx 14 (3), w. (T forms ^ 14 (2);
ch. to X i» J)f. act. stem 138 lb).

K in ovK 12 (2).

-Ktt in aor. of three vbs. 137 (1.
N. 1).

KdpBoX€ {Kar^paXe) 12 (N. 3).
Kowto|wiiand KW.0«i»8«, augment 124

KaeT)|iai, conjug. 177.
Kadllw, augment 124 (N. 3).

KaeCcrrriiii as copul. vb. 194 (Rom.).
Kal T<Jv w. infin. 205.
xaCircp w. partic. 301 (N. 1).
Kotw 128 (3).

KaKds compar(!(l 65,

KdKTavc (Kar^KTavc) 12 (N. 3).
KaX(<a, fut. in -^w, w 136 («); perf.

opt. (poet.) 150 (1); perf. as pres.
247 (N. 6).

^

KoXds compared 65.

KaXi)pi] and KoXihrrw 126 (III.).

Kdnirrw, pf. mid. 14 (3, N.), 114
(«)•

KdT (Hom.) for nard 12 (N. 3).
Kard, prep. w. gen. and aocus. 238,

242; in comp. 224 (end).
K^Ttt (kuI elra) 11.

KaTTjYop^w, augment 124 (top).

KarOavciv {Karaffaveip) 12 (N. 3).
K^orK^vl2 (1, N. 1), 253.

Kciftai conjug. 178.

Kcivos (for tKeivoi) 75 (end).

KcXcvu w. accus. and inf. 231 (2.

N. 2).

K^pas declined 47.

KcpSaCvd) 129 (4, N. 1), 133 (6).

Kiios, accus. of 33 (N. 1).

KT)pv(r<rci without subj. 192 (rf).

KfxpTjF 168 (2).

K\aU 128 (3).

KXavo-idw, desider. vb. 186 (N. 1).

-KX^t)s, proper nouns in, decl. 43.

KX^imjs, compared 66 (end).

kXCvw, drops V 133 (6); 114 (rf).

KXi<r£Ti«|)i 52 (N. 3).

Kvdw, contraction 118 (N 2).

Kpc(<r(rwv, KpdTtcrros 65 (1).
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Kp^|MX|uu 168 (1); accent of subj.

and opt. 158 (N. 2).

KpCvn, drops v 183 (6).

Kp^ w. gen. 229 (2).

KTdo|iai., augm. of perf. 121 (N. 2);

perf. subj. and opt. 150 (1).

KTcCvo 128 (top), 133 (4, N. 1), 134
(top).

KvSpds compared 64 (end).

KvKX<f> 236 (N. 2).

KvWo (kv-) 129 (3).

Kvwv, K^VT^os, KvvraTOS 66 (3).

KctXiiA), accent of certain forms 110
{N. 3).

Kms, accus. of, 33 (N. 1).

A, liquid 7, sonant 8 ; \\ after syll.

augm. (Horn.) 120 (N. 5).

Xa^x^^VM and Xait^dyw, augm. of

perf. 121 (top).

Xafiirds declined 40.

XavOdvc* (\o^-) 129 (top); w. partic.

304 (4).

Xdo-KM (XoK-), formation 130 (N. 3).

X^-yw, collect, augm. of perf. 121 (top).

Xfyw, say, constr. of 293 (end); X^-

yovffi 192 (N. 1, b) ; X(^yeroi

-mitted 299 (§ 273).

Xcliro) (XiTT-), synopsis 88, 89; mean-
ing of tenses 92; 2d perf. plpf.,

and aor. inflected 104-106.
X^«v declined 39.

XoiSop^M w. ace. and Xoi8op4o)iab w.
dat. 231 (2, N. 2).

Xv«, synopsis 86, 87; meaning of
tenses 92 ; conjug. 94-103 ; Mwv
and XeXu/ct6s declined 59, 60; quan-
tity of v 132 (N. 1).

Xcpwv, X^<rTos 65 (1).

M, liquid, nasal, and sonant 7, 8;
fipA and fiBp for uX and up 13
(N. 1).

-1*0, neut. nouns in 183 (4).
|*d, in oaths, w. ace. 216.
)fcato|Jiai. {fJM-) 128 (3, N.).
|MiKp6s, decl. of 53; /laKoui w. comp.

234 (2).

jiAXa coni"Dared ( 'taXXoPi imXitrTa) 67
(end).

MopaOcfvi, &c., dat of place 236
(N. 1).

|jidxo|Miiw. dat. 233 (N. 1).

^yai declined 62, 63; compared 65.

\Ulav for fiei^wv 65, 15 (end).

-|ic9ov in 1st pers. dual 146 (N. 3).

p.c£|^ii>v 65, 15 (end).

|jic£pop.ai, augm. of perf. 121 (top).

|mW, uctoTos 66 (5).

|iAas declined 58, 59.

(UXti w. dat. and gen. 223 (top), 231

(top).

ffc^XXu augment 120 (N. 2); w. infin.

as periph. fut. 151 (6), 250 (N).

)i^)jivT)^ai, perf. subj. and opt. 150

(1); as pres. 247 (N. 6); w. partic.

304 (end).

\tAv, inofiiv . . . 65i 204, 205.

-tt€voi,-|jt€v,ininfiu. 153(14), 172(9).

Mcv^ctts and Mcv^dos, accent 33
(N. 2).

fACvrdv (by crasis), 11.

|*c<rT)|jipp(a 13 (N. 1).

^Ua-os, compar. 64 (N. 2); w. art.

204 (N. 4).

firrd, prep. w. gen., dat., and ace.

239, 240, 242; fiira (Hom.) for

fi4T€<rn 242 (N. 5).

)trra|it4Xci w. gen. and dat. 223 (top);

231 (top).

(itTogv w. gen. 237, 229 (N.); w.
partic. 301 (N. 1).

|i€TairoUo|uu w. «en. 221 (end).
|i^T€«m w. gen. a^ i ^t. 222 (top),

231 (top).

}Ji€T^X** w. gen. 221 (end).

jA^TOXos w. gen. 228 (top).

\i.iv 72 (N. 2).

fi^XP*'* as prep. w. gen. 229 (N.) 237,
^as conj. 279, with subj. without
oi'280 (N. 1).

p.^, adv., not, 307-309; w. tva, Srui,
&c. in final and object clauses 260
(N. 1); in protasis 263 (3); in rel.

cond. sent. 275; in wishes 289 (1);
w. imperat. and subj. in prohibi-
tions 290, 291; w. dubitative subj.

291; w. infin. 308 (3); 282 (4);

w. infin. and &<rT€ 279 (Rem.),
297 ; w. infin. after negative verb
295, 296. See oi p^ and \ki\ oi.
^tu QA"?

fivSi eU 70 (top).

pt]K^Ti, 12 (2).

p^TUp, decl. of 48 (N. 1).
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li'^Tis (poet.) 76; accent 24 (N. 8).

H ov 309 (7), 295, 296; one syllable
in iwetry, 11 (N. 3); /n'? • . • oi) in
final cl. 260 (top).

-HI in 1st pers. sing. 85 (3, N.), 142,
147 (1), 166.

(iiKpfSs compared 66 :

|U|iv^(rK(i>, augment of perf. 121
(N. 2); i; for a 130 (N. 2). See

Klv and viv 72 (N. 4).

ICvws, accus. of 33 (N. 1).
|iiWii> w. accus. 231 (2, N. 2).
jtwrOdw, middle of 245 (N. 2).
|jbvda, (ivo, declined 30.

jioX- in pf. of j8\t6cr/fw 13 (N. 1).

nop- in Ppot6s 13 (N. 1).

-fios, nouns in 182 (3); adj. in 185
(17).

)io€vos ifidvos) 25 (3).

Iivpioi and iivpCoi 70 (2, N. 3).
p-vpfos, p.«pia 70 (2, N. 3).

H»v (^ij oOv), interrog. 306 (end).

N, liquid, nasal, and sonant 7, 8
;

euph. cli. before labial and palatal
15 (5), before liquid and o- 15 (6);
in ^vand <n}«/ 15 (N. 3); dropped
in some vbs. in vw 133 (6), or
changed to o- bef. /*at 15 (N. 4)

;

inserted in aor. pass. 140 (VI.
N. 2) ; in 5th class of verbs 128,
129.

V, case-ending 35 (2, N.).
-vai, infin. in 149 (1), 153 (14),

172 (9): see -p.€vai.

vcUxi, accent 23 (4).

va(» (m-) 128 (3, N.).

va6s, VTi<Js, and v€«s 33 (N. 2)
vaUs, declined 46; compounds of

{uavfiaxia, vavaliropos, vewaoiKos,

&c.) 187 (1, N.); vavtpi 62 (N
3).

v^« (pv-) 126 (2).

V€<is declined 33.

vf\, in oaths, w. accus. 216.

V11-, insep. neg. prefix 188 (c).

v{)(ros declined 32.

rijv? (lur vavi) 4d (in.).

vCt» {vX^-) 127 (N. 2).

viv and jifv 72 (N. 4).

vf4»a (accus.) 60 (3).

vofJiCtw w. infin. 285, 293 (2) ; w.
dat. like xpaoiiai 234 (N. 2).

viJos, voi>s, declined 34.

-V08, adject, in 185 (14).
vowHuvCqi 235 (N. 2).

-vo-t and -vrt in 3d pers. plur. 15
(6), 142, 144, 145, 146, 157 (d).

-VTtt»v in 3d pers. pi. imper. 148.
wkt£ and kv wktC 235 (N. 1 ).

vilv or v<> (Ep.) 12 (1, N. 1); enclitic
23 (4).

vwi, vttiv 72 (N. 2).

vwtrcpos 74 (N. 1).

S, double consonant 7 ; surd 8 ; syll.

augm. before 121 (2).
|«ivos (Ion.) for livo% 25 (2).
ivv for crilv, w. dat. 237.

0, open short vowel, 6 ; in contrac-
tion 9 (2), 10 (N. 2), 34 ; length, to «
119 (end), 132 (3); to ov 15 (6),
in Ion. 26 (2); for e in 2 pf. 132
(3), rarely in 1 pf. 133 (3, N, 2),
in nouns 181 (N. 5); as conn,
vowel 144, 145, 147 ; as suffix 182
(1), 185 (11); at end of firr^ part
of comjiounds 187 (1).

-o, case-ending in gen. sing. 35 (2,
N.); for -<ro in 2nd pers. sing. 14
(end), 145 (N. 1).

i, i\, r6, article, decl. of 71 ; syntax
199-20.')

; in Horn. 199, 200, in
Attic 200, 201; 6 fi^p. .. 6 5^ 204,
205 ; proclitic forms 24, when
accented 25 (N. 2). See Article.

8, rel. (neut. of 3j), for 6ti (Hom.)
288 (2).

6y8wK0VTa (Ion.) 69 (N.).
8o€, •fjBt, To8«, demonstr. pronoun,

decl. 74, 75 ; .syntax 208 ; w. arti-

cle 200 (c), 203 (4); 65a5 (N. 2).
oSotJs, 68<JvTes 37 (top).
oe and oo contracted to ov 9 (2).
o€i contr. to ov 9 (4), to oi (in vbs.

in ow) 10 (N. 2).

fi5« w. two gen. 223 (Rem.).
ot\ contr. to « 9 (2), to 77 9 (2, K).
o]] and 0(1 contr. to 01. (in vbs. in 6w)

10 (N. 2).

{i0tv 79 ; by assimilation 211 (N. 3).
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01, diphth. 6; in 2 pf. for i 132 (3);
augmented to v 122 ; rarely elided

12 (top); short in accent. 19 (2,

N. 1 )
; ot in voc. sin^. 46, 47 (N. 2).

ol, pron. 71, 72 ; use in Attic 206.
ol, adv. {whither) 79.

out w. partic. 301 (end).

ol8a, conjug. 178, 179 ; w. partic.

304, 305 ; oXaff 6 Spaaov 290 (N.).

OlSCirovs 49 (a).

-oiT)v, &c. in opt. act. of contract vbs.

147 (4); in 2 perf. opt. 148 (N. 1).

-ouv (Ep.) for -oiv in dual 34, 49.

otKoSc, oCkoOcv, otKOi, oCkovSc 52

;

otKot. 236 (N. 2).

-010 in gen. sing. 34.

oto|Juu, oIlci in 2d pers. sing, indie.

146 (N. 2).

olos 78 ; o?v (Tot 211 (N. 5); oKs re,

able, in Attic 210 (top).

-oio-a for -ovaa in partic. 153 (15).

-oio-i in dat. plurl 34.

otxcficu, perf. 135 (N.); in pres. as

perf. 246 (end); vv. partic. 304
(N.).

iXl-yos compared 66 ; dXlyov (Seiv)

298 (§ 268).

«XXv|jii (6\-), form of pres. 129 (N.

2), future 136 (a).

h^\.\l(a w. dat. 233.

j)ivv|ik (6/i-, dfio-) 135 (N.); w. ac-

cus. 213 (N. 2).

8|ikoio$ w. dat. 233.

tfvap 50 (3).

ivtvTip (6va-) 168 (N. 2).

8vo|ia (by name) 215 (1).

6vo|i,d^«> w. two accus. 218 ; in pass.

w. pred. noun 194.

6|iiv6>, pf. and plpf. pass. 114 (d).

oo contracted to ov 9 (2).

*-oos and -oov, nouns in 33, 34 ; ad-

ject, in 54-56.

«ov for oi5 78 (top).

iiTQ, btn\vlKtij 6Tr<$9cv, Siroi 79.

6ina-9tv w. gen. 229 (2).

oiroios, 6ir($o-os 78.

oiroTc rel. 79, 275 ; causal 288 ; orrd-

Tai/ 254, 275.

oiroTcpos 78.

W'« ((Jttu-) 128 (3, N.).

Bir***, rel. adv. 79 ; as indir. inte'"-

rog. w. subj. or opt. 284 ; as final

particle 259, 260, 261, sometimes
w. &v 260 (1, N. 2); in obj. cl. w.
fut. ind. 261, rarely w. &v 261 (N.
1); 6wus fjLi^ w. fut. after vbs. of
fearing 262 (N. 1), w. ellipsis of
leading vb. 262 (N. 2). dlirwj for

tis in ind. quot. 288.
6pd», augm. of 123 (N. 1); w. iMir-

tic. 303 (2), in ind. discourse 304
(end).

<pvis declined 40 ; accus. sing. 37
(2); voc. sing. 38 (c).

Hs rel. pron. 77 : see Jtelutive.

8s, his, poss. (poet.) 74.

Ss as demonstr. 209 (N. 3).

6a-crt w. pi. adj. (Horn.) 197 (N. 6).

6a^^ov, 6frrovv, declined 33, 34.

goTis declined 77 ; Horn, forms 78 ;

as indir. interrog. 306 (1); w. plur.

antec. 209 (N. 2).

6o-<|>paCvo|iai, formation 129 (4, N.
1); w. gen. 222 (2).

6r' for Sre (not 6ti) 12 (N. 2).

8t«, rol. 79, 275 ; causal 288 ; Srav

254, 275.

8t€v or Sttcv, 8tc<p, otcmv, &Woioa 78
(N. 2).

6ti, that, in ind. quot. 281, 282, 283

;

in direct quot. 281 (2, N.); because,

causal 288, 289; not elided 12

„
(N. 2).

OTIS, ^Tiva, oTivas, Sttco, otti 78
(top).

ov length, from o 15 (6); for o in
Ion. 25 (2).

-ov in gen. sing. 28, 31, 32, 35 (2,

N.); for -e<ro in 2d pers. mid. 145.

ai, o4k, ovx 12 (2); accent 24 (end);
use 263 (3), 260 (top), 307-310

;

ouK iad' Situs, &c. w. opt. (without
Af) 270 (N. 1). See oi |i^ and
|ii^ ov.

o5, ot, i, &c. 71, 72 ; synt. 206.

ofi rel. adv. 79.

oiSi 307 ; ovdi eh and ovSels 70 (top).

odS' ws 24 (end); oidi woWoG Sel

224 (top).

oi^tCs 70 (top), 307 ; oid^va &c. 70
(top); oideii Sam oi> 211 (N. 4).

oiiKln !2 (2).

oiK (6 iK) 11.

oi ifcfj w. fut. ind. or subj. 292.
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-oOv in ace. sing. (Hdt.) 47 (N. 8).
o{iv(Ka for fvena 229 (N.).

oinK {6 irl) 11.

o^avMi 52.

oCi, ear, accent 22 (3, N. 1).

0«T€ 307.

o(ki« (poet.) 76 (N. 1).

o5to$ declined 74, 76 ; use of 208
;

disting. from iKewos and Me 208
(see N. 1); raiira (dual) rare 197
(N. 5); w. article 200 (c), position
w. art. 203 (4); in exclam. 208
(N. 2); ref. to preceding rel. 210
(N. 3); w. n4v and d4 208 (N. 4);
ravra and toOto as adv. accus. 216
(2); oirroal 75 (N. 2).

oiiTMS and ovto 12 (3).
o^ : see oiii.

4«fKfX« (<5^cX.), om;c, 128 (N. 1);
(&06\o>' in wishes 290 (N. 1, 2),
268 (N. 2).

idtAXo, increase 128 (N. 1).

^^AXo, (m>e (Horn. = <50t/Xw), 128
(N. 1); impf. SxbfWop in wishes
290 (N. 1).

«<|»«Xos 50 (3).

8^a, as final part. 260 ; until 279.
-o» denom. verbs in 186 ; infl. of

contr. forms 115-118.
-ow, &c. Hom. form of vbs. in aw 154

(6) ; Hom. fut. in 6w (for Aaa, dta,

w) 154 (end of b).

n, smooth mute, labial, surd 8 ; eu-

Ehonic ch. before lingual 14 (1),
ef. fi 14 (3); with a becomes ^ 14

(2); ch. to </, in perf. act. 138 (b).

ira£];«), double stem 127 (N. 1).
iral«, accent 22 (3, N. 1); voc. sing.

38 (c).

irdXcu w. pres. (incl. perf.) 247 (N.
4).

wdp for Topd (Hom.) 12 (N. 3).
iropA, w. gen., dat., and accus. 240,

242 ; in comp. 233.
irApa for rrdpeffri 242 (N. 5).
-irapavo|i^, au^m. 124 (top).

irapamccvditt, impers. TrapeaKeiaarai
192 (d), -lib (t5p).

wos declined 58 ; w. art. 204 (N. 5).
irar^p declined 48.
iro^ and iravo|Aai w. partic. 303 (1).

ir€f0«, pf. and plpf. mid. infl. Ill,
112, 113 (N. 2).

ir<lOo|iiu w. dat. 230 (2).
iTfvvdiu, contraction 118 (N. 2).
Ilcipaicvs decl. 46 (N. 3).

ircCfKk), pf. and plpf. mid. 114 (e).

ir^as w. gen. 229 (2).

ir^Hirw, pf. pass. 14 (3, N.), 114 (a);
ir^/iTcti' Trofifnfiv 214 (top).

Wviis compar. 66 (7).
irftrrw, pf. pass. (cf. irdfiiru) 114 («).
iriirwv dechned 56, 57.
trip, enclit. 23 (4); w. partic. 301

(N. 1).

ir^pav w. gen. 229 (2).
Wpas declined 41.

ircpt, w. gen., dat., and ace. 240,
242 ; in comp. 233 ; not elided in
Attic 12 (N. 2); T^pi 20 (§ 23,
2).

n^iKX^s, nipiKX{)«, declined 48.
ircpiopdw w. partic. 303 (3).

ir^itnri&fMvov 19 (§ 21, 2).

W<r<r« (ireir.) 127 (N.j.
irti ' 79.

wj,'indef. 23 (2).

UTiXffSTjs (Hom. etdris) 184 (c).

in)XCKO$; 78.

injvfKo; 79.

irt|xws declined 43, 44.
•irC)iirXT||i,i and irlwirpniu, redupl. 168

(N. 1).
^

v\aK6tiSf irXaKoSs, declined 59 (N.
2).

irXttv (for ir\hp) 226 (N. 2).
itXcCmv or vXitiv, irXciirros 66.
irX^Kw, pf. and plpf. mid infl. Ill,

112, 113 (N. 2).

irX^w (ttXu-) 126 (2); contr. 118 (N.
1); ir\e?v OdXacTcrav 216 (N. 5).

wX^v w. gen. 237, 229 (N.).
irXtio-fov w. gen. 229 (2).
irXy|<r<r(i> (irXr^y-), ivMyriy (in comp.)

141 (N. 2).
^

1
/

irXvv« 133 (6).
irv<« {irvv-) 126 (2).
ir66€V ; iro6^v 79.
iroOC, enclitic 23 (2).
irot: 79,

iroC, indef. 79 ; enclitic 23 (2).
iroi<« w. two accus. 217 ; w. partic.

303 (2); cB and KaKus irotu 217
(end).
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iroiof ; iroi6s 78.

iroX<|U«, iroX(|JiC];a) w. dat. 233 (N.

1); (listing, from iroKefidu 1S7

(N. 3).

irdXiSi declined 43, 44 ; Ion. forms

44 (N. 3).

iroXX6s, Ion. = iroXiJs 63 (N. 1).

iroXtts, declined 62, 63 ; Ion. forms

63 (N. 1); compared 66; w. art.

202 (end); ol iroXXoi and rd ttoXiJ

202 (end) 220 (N. 1|; iroXiJ and
woXXd as adv. 67 (2); iroXXo) w,

corap. 234 (2) ; iroWov Set and
ovSi iroXXov Set 224 (toi)).

iro(Jiir^v ir^(iir€iv 214 (top).

iroppw or Trpdo-o) w. gen. 229 (2).

Iloo-ciSdttv, Iloo-ciSttv, accus. 37 (2,

N. 1); accent of voc. 21 (1, N.).

irdo-os ; irotrds 78.

ir6T€; 79.

iroW, indef. 79 ; enclitic 23 (2).

fl-orcpos ; ir^Tcpos (or -p6s) 78.

irctr^ov or 1r($Tcpe^ interrog. 307 (5).

irov; 79; w. part. gen. 220 (N. 3).

iroiJ indef. 79 ; enclitic 23 (2).

iro^,nom. sing. 37 (top); ace. 37 (2).

irpaos, declined 63 ; two stems of 63
(N. 2).

trp6nrtr<a {wpdy-), perf. 138 (6); 2nd
perf. 133 (3, N. 1), 139 (d, N. 2);
seldom w. two accus. 218 (top);

e5 and Kajcws wpdaaw 218 (top).

irp^irci impers. 193 (N. 2).

irpecrPcoTYjs, irpco-pvTr|s, irp^o-pvs 51

(26).

irpeo-pcvw, denom. verb 186.

irpfv, formation 281 (IstN.); w. finite

moods 280; w. infin. 281, 299;
7rpJ»'^281 (IstN.).

irpo, w. gen. 237 ; not elided 12 (N.

2); contracted w. augment 123 (N.

1), or w. foil, e or 188 (3); irp6

ToG or irpoTov 205 (2).

irpoiKa, gratis, as adv. 215 (2).

irpjJs, w. gen., dat., and ace. 240, 241,

242 ; iu compos. 233 ; Tp6s, besides,

as adv. 241 (N. 2).

trpoo-ScxoiUvo) \i.ol itrnv 232 (N. 5).

irpo(HJKCi impers. 193 (N. 2); w. gen.

and dat. 222 (top), 231 (top);

irpoarjKov (ace. abs.) 302 (2).

irp^o-Ocv w. gen. 229 (2); vpbcOev if

(Uke irplv ij) 281 (top), 299 (N.).

irpocrraxO^v (ace. abs.) 302 (2).
irpdoTM w. gen. 229 (2).

irpciTcpos 66 (2); vp&repov ^ (like
wplvi}) 281 (top), 299 (N.).

irpoitp-yov and irpo^xo) 188 (3).

irpwTicrros 66 (2).

irp<«Tos 66 (2); t6 irpSnov or irp&roy,

at first 215 (2).

irvvOdvoiiai w. gen. 222 (2); w. par-
tic. 304 (end).

irti, indef., enclitic 23 (2).
ir«s; 79.

ir«s, indef. 79 ; enclitic 23 (2).

P, liquid 7 ; sonant 8
; ^ at begin-

ning of word 7 ; pp after syll.

augm. and in comp. after vowel
13 (§ 15, 2), 119 ; M/3/) for fip 13
(N. 1).

J
A, enclitic 23 (4).

pt^ios compared 66.

falv«129 (4, N. 1).

poMV, ^oo-TOc 66 (9).

(iL {(iv-) 126 (2).

(ti\yvv^i (pay-), 2 pf. fppuya 133 (3,
N. 1).

^T)£Sios, ^t|Ct^o$, Q6 (9).

piy6ia, infin. fiiyuiv 118 (N. 3).

jils, nose, declined 41.

-poos, adject, in, decl. of 53 (2).

-pos, adject, in 185 (17).

S, two forms 6 (top) ; sibilant, semi-
vowel, and surd 7, 8 ; after mutes,
^only in ^ and ^14 (2); v before cr

''15
(6); Unguals changed to <t be-

fore a lingual 14 (1), before fi 14

(3); dropped between two conso-
nants 14 (4); dropped in stems in
eo- 42, in aai and (to 145 (N. 1),

151 (2), 14 (end), 10 (N. 1); add-
ed to some vowel stems 132 (2);
double, after syll. augm. 120 (N.

5), in fut. and aor. (Hom. ) 152

(7); movable in oihcos and ^^ 12

;

dropped in ^x'^ and Hax^ 131.

s as ending of nom. sing. 35 (2,

N. ), 28, 32 ; of ace. pi. 35.

-o-ai and -<ro in 2d pers. sing. 142,
145; drop <r 145 (N. 1), 14 (end).

(rdXiri'yl declined 39.
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-<rav, Sd pers. plur. 142, 145, 147
(3).

o-avroO 73, 206, 207.
afUvw^i, 2d aor. ^o-jSijy 158 (N. 6).

vi 71.

o-cauroi) 73.

o-eUi without subj. 193 (e).

a-tlo, o-<e«v 72 (N. 2).

-a-tCw, desideratives in 186 (N. 1).

a-t^v6i, compared 64.

a-io, <r«0 72 (N. 2).

a-twa (<Tv) 126 (2).

o-wwroO (Hdt). 74 (top).

-<r6a (Horn.) in 2 pers. sing. subj.

act. 153 (d), in ind. of vbs. in ut

171 (4).

mtOov and -o-Otiv in 2 and 3 p. dual
142; -ffdoy for -aOnv in 3 pers. 146
(N. 5).

-en. in 2 p. sing, (in i<r<rl) 142 (N.)
.<n, in dat. pi. 35; Ion. uri 31, 34,

35 (2, N.)
-in. as locative ending 52 (N. 2).

-o-i (for -PTi, -pffi) in 3 p. pi. 142,
145, 146, 157 (d).

-(ri)iOs, adject, in 185 (17).
o iTos and a-ira. 50 (2).

o-K«8Avvw(ii, fut. of 136 (b).

-o-KOv, -irKO|fcT]v, Ion. iterative end-
ings 152 (10); synt. 253 (N.).

a-KorUa w. 6ir(os and fut. ind. 261;
w. aK6irei or aKOTreTre omitted 262
(N. 4).

cTKciTos, decl. of 49 (a).

tr)idw, contraction 118 (N. 2).

-o-o in 2 pers. sing. 142, 145, 14
(end): see -era*.

<ris, poss. pron. 74, 207.
(ro9<Js declined 53.

(nrcvSw, <nrc£ir(i>, euph. ch. 15 (N. 1);
pf, and plpf. mid. 114 (c).

cTTcfpo), p^ mid. 126 (N.).

orr^XXw, pf. mid. inflected 111, 112,
113 {K. 2), 114 (c).

ffTOxitof**'' w. gen. 222 (1).

irrpaTf]yiia w. gen. 223 (3).

vi declined 71, 72; generally om. 192
(N. 1).

<rvwt'W<iKrKtt w. uartic. /nom. or
dat.) 305 (N. 2).'

crv)iPa(vci impers. 193 (N. 2).

<rvv or {iw w. dat. 237; in compos.
233.

(rw«Xtfvn (or (^t <rv;^X6iTt) <lir«iv
232 (5).

•<rivr\ nouns in 183 (7).
o^voiBa w. partic. (nom. or dat. ) 305

(N. 2).

a-^ 72 (N. 1, 2, 3); <r<t>4a 72 (top);
<r<^^as, a<j)eias, a^^uv, aipfluy 72
(N. 2).

O-Mr^Of; 74.

o-«|>fv or vi^l 72 (N. 2); <t0/i/ (not a<hl)
inTrag. 72(N. 1).

' ^'
o-Ads for (Tip^Tepoi 74 (N. 1).
<r<|»«, o-^kSi, &c., (r<|>«^, (r<j»«>tv 72

(N. 2).

o-AwtT€po«74 (N. 1).
o-iJmSv airwi^ &c. 74 (N.).

<rxof,T,v(of/xw)148(N. 1).
SwKpdTTis, decl. of 43 (N. 1); ace.

^49 (b); voc. 21 (1, N.).
<r«aa declined 41; nom. formed 36

(1); dat. pi. 14 (2), 39.
<r«T^p, o-wTcp 21 (1, N.).
(r(iK{>pwv compared 64 (N. 4).

T, smooth mute, lingual, surd 8;
dropped before <r 14 (2); dropped
or ch. to <r in nom. of 3 decl. 36
(I) ; VT dropped before a- 15 (N.
1, 2), 37 (top).

-Ttt (Hom.) for -tjjs in nom. of Ist
decl. 31.

ri and toCv (dual of &), rare 71
(N. 2), 197 (N. 5).

-Tot in 3 pers. sing. 142, 145.
TdXosadj., decl. of 57 (1).
T&XXa (rA &\\a) 11, 20 (§ 24, 2).
Tttird, Ta*r<J, rairrdv, ra^rroG 73

(N.).

ravryu adv. 79.

To<|>. for da<f>- (ediTTu) 16 (2, N.).
Tdxa w. dv {rdx dp) 256 (§ 212, N.).
Tttxvs compared 64 (1), 16 (2, N.);

rifv Tax^(J"r7]y 215 (2).

T&ov (= Tw) 71 (N. 2).

r4, enclitic 23 (4); w. relatives 209
(N. 4); w. oros210 (top).

T€ev€(4s 62 (N.), 139 (N. 3).
T€tv (Ion. = aol) 72 (N. 2),

_-_^- . ^...,

-Tcipa, fem. nouns in 182 (6).
rcXto, future in (o, oOfuti 136 (a); pf.

and plpf. mid. infl. 112, 118
(N. 2).
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r(Kot^ finally, adv. ace. 216 (2).

r4o, TiO, T«0«, T€o« (= (ToD) 73 (N. 7).

T<o, T«0 {= ToO for rlvos or rtvij),

rifep, T<«v, T<oio-i 76 (N. 2).

•Wov, verbal adj. in 160 (3); impers.,

with subj. in dat. or ace. 806

;

sometimes plural 306 (top).

, -Wo«, verbal adj. in 160 (3); passive

305 (1).

T«<J8 Doric (= (r6s) U (N. 1).

WpTivdecl. of 59 (N. 3).

-Tcpos, comparative in 64.

T^iro), 2 aor. w. stem rapir- 133 (4,

N. 1).

Wcro-opcs (or rerr-), Ion. rijcrepes,

&c., declined 69.

TeTpa£v«129 (4, N. 1).

T^rpotn (dat.) 69 (end).

TtQ, T«v«, ritf, rimv 76 (N. 2): see

Wo.
T<«s,accus. of33,(N. 1).

rfi, T^8€ 79. ^
'

rT]XfKos, TTjXiKovros &c. 78.

-Ttiv in 3 pers. dual 142; for -rov in

2 pei-s. 146 (N. 5): see -a-9ov and
-o%tiv.

n\vlKa, TT|viKavTa, &c. 79.

^ri^p, masc. nouns in 182 lb); syncop.
47, 48.

-T^piov, nouns olplace in 183 (6).

-TTis, masc. nouns in 182 (6).

Tp«ri and -rps (= rais) 71 (N. 2).
Tfif for ee 13.

-Ti, adv. in 186 (18).
-n, ending of 3 pers. sing. (Doric)

142; in^o-Til42(N.).

t^Otiiu, synopsis 159, 165, 166; in-

flection of /w-forms 159-165; re-

dupl. 157 (3), 168 (2); tor. in Ka
and Kifjitiv 137 (1, N. 1.); partic.

Tiddi declined 60.

tIictw (t^k-) 126 (end of III.).

Ti)Mi(i>, denom. verb 186 (1) ; stem
and root of 26 (N.) ; inflec. of
contr. forms 115-118; w. gen. of
value 227; partic. rifiawv, Tifiwv,

declined 61.

Ti|i^€is, Tijixis, decl. of 69 (N. 2).
Ti|iwp^ and Tint»plo}i.oi 245 (N. 3).
tIv. Dnrio /=/Tn/\ 751 /"NT 7\

Tts mterrog., declined 76; accent 22
(3, N. 2); subst. or adj. 208 (1);
in direct and ind. questions 208 (2).

r\9 indof., declined 76; subst. or a^j.

209; like TOJ m 209 (N.).
Tfa>, stem and root of 26 (N.).

,

-TO in 3 pers. sing. 142, 145.
r69w 79.

Tol, enclitic 23 (4).

Tol, Tof, art. = ol, al 71 (N. 2).

Tol, Ion. (= aoi) 72 (N. 2).

Totofc Toi6o-8<, ToiovTos 78, 200 (d).

Toto-MO'o-i or roio'8<o-i (= ToiffSe) 75
(N. 3).

ThvKaXr6v, &c. 206 (2).

3 p. dual 142; for

(Horn.) 146 (N. 6):

-Tov, in 2 and

r

•Tr}u m 3 pers

see -rnv.

-Tos, verb. adj. in 150 (3).

T<$o-os, rotr6a-St, too-ovtos 78 ; to-
o-ovT(p w. compar. 234 (2).

rirt 79; w. art. 201 (top).

tov for rbos, and tou for Tiv6t 76.

TovvavTfov (by crasis) 11.

•Tpd, fern, nouns in 183 (5, N.).

rpcis, TpCo, declined 69.

rpiina, eh. e to a 133 (4,.N. 1); six

aorists of 141 (N. 3).

rpi^, rpixfa, &c. 16 (2, N.).
-Tpia, fem. nouns in 182 (ft).

Tpfpw, perf. act. 126 (N.); pf. and
Ipf. mid. infl. Ill, 112, 113

2).

Tpii^pT)s, declined 42, 43; accent 43
(±1).

TpiirXdo-ios w. gen. 226 (top).

-Tp£s, fem. nouns in 182 (b).

TpiX-<5s, gen. of Spl^ 16 (2, N.).
-Tpov, neut. nouns in 183 (6).
Tp^ov, adv. accus. 215 (2).

Tpvx«, Tpvx«o-« 136 (N.).

Tp(&Y» (t/)07-) 126 (top), 133 (top).

Tpc&s, ccent 22 (3, N. 1).

ri, Dor. (= a^) 73 (N. 7).

Tvyyj^voi (tvx-) 129 (top); w. gen. 222
(1); w. partic. 304 (4) ; tvx6u
(ace. abs.) 302 (2).

tOvt), Ion. (= a6) 72 (N. 2).

nJirrw w. cogn. accus. 214 (top).
T^ for rtvi, and T<p for rivl 76.
T({), therefore, Horn. 206 (2).
-T«p, masc. nouns in 182 (b).

Y, close vowel 6 ; contr. w. foil,

vowel 10 (5), 44; length, to u 119
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(end); 126 (II.) 128, 181, to eu
125 (II.)

-^iov, diminutives in 184 (8).
i%«>p decl. of 52 (29).
iin, impers. 193 (top); Covtos laen.
ab8.)302 (1, N.).

vt diphthong 6 (3).

•via in pf. part. fem. 59-61, U9

J
end).

9 decl. 52 (30); om. after art. 201
(N. 4).

4|U, «|Ut(Dor.)73(K. 7).
«|i|r(po« 74, 207; i/xirepot aindv,

&c. 207 (N. 4). •

MV, V|41V, «|i)JKS, «ll|il, «^,i«, &c. 72.
-vv«, denom. verbs m 186, 128 (top).
^fip, w. gen. and accus. 238, 242.
im.v\vioyja.\. 120 (3).
4inJ, w. gen., dat., and accus. 241,

242 ; in corap. 233.
inrowTf^, augment 124 (top).

vffoxos w. dative 232 (end).

voTcpov
<J

w. infin. 299 (N.).
vvn^o% w. gen. 225 (N. 1); iiffripffi

XP&fV 235 (N. 2).

^aCvM, pf. and plpf. mid. 114 (d).

*, rough mute, labial, and .surd 8 ;

not doubled 13; euph. changes
before lingual 14 (1), bef. a- 14 (2),
bef. /t 14 (3); v before ^ 15 (5).

4>a<vw, synopsis of 90, 91 ; meaning
of tenses 93 ; fut. and aor. inflect-

ed 106-110
;

pf. raid. 112, 113,
(N. 2), 114 id), 15 (N. 4); forma-
tion of pres. 127 (d), of fut. 136
(2), of aor. 137 (2), of perf. act.

134 (N.), of aor. pass. 140 (vi. N.
2); synt., w. partic. 304, 305.

^v^ds cl|ii w. partic. 305 (N. 1).

< »cCSo|Mu w. gen. 222 (2).
« tiprvpoi^ «HpTaTOS, ^p^a^ro9 65.
<»(p» 131 ; aor. in a 137 (1, N. 2).

4>i|K eonjug. 176, 177 ; w. infin. in
mdir. disc. 293 (end).

69iv<a w. partic, 304 (4).

<piX^(D, <}>iXw, infleei. ofcontract forms
115-118

; partic. duX^uv, rf)£X<3».

declined 62.

(blXos compared 66.

i t\i^ declined 39.

<i>XcY<0M 152 (11).

6ovAm, desid. verb 186 (N. 1).

ipdt«, pf. and plpf. mid. 114 (c).

^^v, gender 49 (1); accent of com.
pounds 21 (1, N.).

^ovtII» w. «irwt and fut. ind, 261

;

w. n'^ and subj. or opt. 262.
<bpovnarT^t w. accus. 213 (N. 3).
« »^o08o« (irpd, 6Sov) 188 (3).
« vXo{ declined 39.

< Kttv^Hs, not contracted 59 (N. 2).
<)m«s {(p6ws), light, accent 22 (3, N. 1).

X, rough mute, palatal, and surd 8
;

not doubled 13 ; euph. ch. before
a lingual 14 (1), bef. <r (f) 14 (2),
bef. n 14 (3); v before x 15 (5).

Xal (*fa/ ot) and vol (koI ol) 11.
\apUii declined 58; compared 64

(N. 5); PT dropped in dat. plur. 16
(N. 2).

*^

xApiv as adv. accus. 215 (2).
\t(p declined 52.

X<H>»v (x^piluv), x«fpMrTo« 65.

X<» (Xw-), pres. 126 (2); fut. 136 (N.
3); aor. 137 (1, N. 2).

Xol (/cai ol) and xal {koX a.1) 11.
Xp4o|Mw w. dat. 234 (N. 2); w. dat.
and cogn. ace. 214 (N. 2).

XP^, contraction 118 (N. 2).

XP^ 168 (1); w. infin. 193 (N. 2).

XPW or ixPW, contraction 118 (N.
4); in apod, (without &v) 268 (N.
2).

X«ipa declined 29
;
gen. sing. 29 (2).

X»pi« w. gen. 229 (2).

*, double consonant 7 ; surd 8 ; syll.

augm. before 121 (2).
J;A«, contracted 118 (N. 2).
xlfi^f^io-iia viKav 214 (Rem.).

n, open long vowel 6 ; length, from
119 (end), 132(3); for o in stem

of Att. 2d decl. 33 (2); nouns in
w of 3d decl. 46, 47, voc. sing. 38

<j», diphthong 6 ; by augment for ot

122.

«S, inteijection, w. voc. 213 (2).
»8« 79, 208 (N. 1).
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-«v, masc. denom. in 183 (6).

-•V in gen. plur. 86 (2, N. ), 82 ; 'Qi>

(for -dw) in Ist decl. 28, 21 (2).

«5v, i)artic. of et/d, 172 ; accent 22 (3,

N. 2).

«Pf w. gen., as dat of time 236 (N.
2).

-tn, nouns in (Attic decL) 33 (2);
adj. in us, tav 54

;
pf. partic. in «f

59-61
; adverbs 67 (1).

i&ff, rel. adv. 79 ; in rel. sent. 275
;

w. partic. 301 (N. 2), 305 (N. 4);
in wishes w. opt. 289 (N. 2); in
indir. quo*^. 281-283 ; causal 288,

289 ; as final particle 260, 261 (N.
1 and 8); like ioraeyi. infin. 297
(N. 1); w. absol. infin. 298.

c&fl, prepos. w. accus. 237, 242 (3).
«t, thus 79 ; accent 24 (end).
«<nr€p, w. conditional partic. 302

(N. 3); w. accus. abs. 802 (2, N.);
CxTwep Ay tl 256 (3); accent 24 (N,
8).

woTt w. infin. 297 ; w. indie. 279
;

ind. disting. from inf. 279 (Rem.);
accent 24 (N. 3).

«v, Ion. diphthong 6.

ci>vr6s, MJrros, Tiairri (Ion. ) 72 (N. 6).
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[N. B. See Note on p. 362.]

Abandon, rhs. signif. to, w. gen. 225.

Ability or fitness, verbal adj. denot.

185 (13).

Ablative, functions of in Greek 212

(Rem.)
Absolute case: gen. 229, 302 (1)

;

accus. 302 (2).

Abstract nouns, in compos. 189 (6)

;

w. art. 200 (6) ; neut. adj. w. art.

for 199 (2).

Abuse, vba. expr., w. dat. 230 (2).

Acatalectic verses 316 (3).

Accent, general principles of 18-20
;

of nouns and adj. 21, 22; in gen.

and dat., of oxytones 21 (2), of

Attic 2d decl. 21 (end), of 3d decl.

22 (3) ; of verbs 22, 23 ; of parti-

ciples 22 (N. 2) ; of opt. in at and
01 23 (N. 4), 19 (§ 22, N. 1) ; of con-

tracted syllables (incl. crasis and
elision) 20, 21 ; enclitics 23, 24

;

proclitics 24. Accent and ictus in

verse 312 (N.).

Accompaniment, dat. of 235 (5) ; w.

ajJrots 235 (5, N.).

Accusative case 27 ; sing, of 3d decl.

87 ; contract, ace. and nom. pi.

alike in 3d decl 42, 45 (N. 1)

;

subj. of infin. 192 (2), 298 (§ 269,

N. ) 299 ; after prepos. 237-242, in

compos. 242 (end) ; ace. absol. 302

(2), rarely w. partic. of personal

verb 302 (2, N.) ; in appos. w. sen-

tence 196 (N. 3) ; infin. as accus.

292, 293, 294 (2), 296 (2) ; re-

tained w. passive 244 (n. 2). Other
syntax of accus. 213-218 : see Con-
tents, p. XX.

Accusing, vbs. of, w. gen. 224 (2).

Acknowledge, vbs. signif. to, w. par-

tic. 304.

Action, suffixes denot. 182 (8).

Active voice 79 (1), meaning of tenses

92, 93 ;
person, endings 142 ; use

of 243 ; form of, incl. most in-

trans. vbs. 243 (N. 1) ; object of,

as subj. of pass. 244.

Acute accent 18 ; of oxytone changed
to grave 20.

Addressing, voc. in 213 (2) ; nom. in
213 (N. ).

Adjectives, formation 185 ; inflection

53-63 : see Contents, p. xvi. ; com-
parison 64-66 ; agreement w. nouns
196, 197 ; attributive and pred.

196 (Rem.)
;
pred. adj. w. copula-

tive vb. 194 ; referring to omitted
subj. of infin. of copul. verb 194
(N. 3), 195, of other verbs 198
(N. 8) ; used as noun 198, 199

;

verbal, w. gen. 227, 228, w. accus.

213 (N. 3) ; verbal in tos 150 (3),

in T^os and t^w 150 (3), 305, 306,
235 (4).

Admire, vbs. signif. to, w. gen.
222 (2).

Adonic verse 324 (1).

Advantage or disadv., dat. of 231 (3).

Adverbial accus. 215 (2).

Adverbs, how formed from adj. 67,
186 ; from partic. 67 (N.) ; com-
parison 67 ; rel. 79 ; local, from
nouns or pron. 52 ; numeral 68,

69 ; syntax 243 ; w. gen. 220, 229

(2) ; w. dat. 232 (end), 233 (top)

;

assim. of rel. adv. to antec. 211
(n. 3) ; w. article for adj. 200 (end),

201 (top).

Advising, vbs. of, w. dat. 230 (2).

Aeolic dialect 2 ; forms of aor. opt.

in Attic 153 (13) ; form of inhu.

and partic. 153 (14, 15) ; forms in

fu 170 (2).

Age, prouom. adj. denot. 78.
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Agent, nouns denoting 182 (2) ; expr.
after {Muis. by gen. w. prep. 244 (1),
by dat. (esp. after pf. pass.) 234 (3),
244 (2); w. verbals in r4ot by dat.,

w. verbal in t4o¥ by dat. or accus.

236 (4), 244 (2), 305, 806.

Agreement, of verb w. subj. nom.
193 (1) ; of adj. &c. w. noun 196

;

of auj. w. nouns of diff. gend. or
numb. 197 (N. 1-3).

Aim at, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222
(1).

Alcaics and Alcaic stanza 324 (5).
Alexandrian period 2.

Alexandrine verse (Engl.) 320 (end).
Alpha : see o

;
privative 188 (a)

;

copulative 188 (N. 2).

Alphabet 6 ; obsoleie letters 6 (N. 2).

Anaclasis in Ion. verse 326 (2).

Anacrusis 314 (4).

Anapaest 313 ; cyclic 316 (4) ; in
trochaic verse 318 ; in iambic verse
319, 320.

Anapaestic rhythms 822, 823 ; ays
terns 323.

Anastrophe 20 (§ 23, 2).

Anceps, syllaba 315 (5).
Anger, vbs. expr. w. gen

w. dat. 230 (2).

Antecedent of rel. 209-211 ; agree-
ment w. 209 ; omitted 210 ; as-

simil. of rel. to 210, of antec. to
rel. 211 (N. 4) ; attraction 211, w.
assimil. 211 (end). Definite and
indef. antec. 274, 275.

Antepenult 17 (top),

Antibacchius 313.

Antistrophe 318 (4).

Aorist (first) 80 ; secondary tense 80
;

tense stem 83 (III.), 137 (III.),

141 ; aor. in Ka in three vbs. 137
(1, N. 1) ; person, endings 142 (2) ;

conn, vowel 144 (1), 145, w. end-
ings 146 ; augment 84 (c), 119

;

iterat. end. o-kov and aKdfirji' (Horn.)
152 (10) ; Horn, e and o (for rj, u)
in subj. 153 (12) ; accent of infin.

act. 22 (1). Second Aorist 80
(N. 1); tense stem 83 (V.), 140
(V.), 141 ; secondary 80: pers.

endings 142 (2) ; conn. vow. 144
(1), 145, w. endings 145 ; augm.
84 (c), 119; redupl. (Hom.) 120

224 (1)

(N. 3) ; Att. redapl. 122 (N. 1) j

iter, endings (Ion.) 162 (10) ;

Hom. in <r 152 (8) ; Ion. forms in
subj. act. of /It-forms 171 (7) ; ac-
cent of infin. and partic. 22 and 28
(8 26, N. 8). Aorist Passive (first

and second), w. act. endings 143
(3) ; tense stems 83 (VI., VII.).
140 and 141 (VI., VII), 141; conn,
vowel : none in indie. 143 (3), in
subj. and opt. 146 (N. 1), 147 (3),
none in imperat. 149 (3) and infin.

149(1); accent of infin. and partic.

22 and 23 (N. 3). Syntax of Aorist:
indie. 246, disting. from impf. 247
(N. 6), gnomic 252 (2), iterative

253; in dependent moods 248-251;
when not in indir. disc, how dis-
ting. from pres. 248 (end), 249(1),
opt. and infin. in indir. disc. 250,
251 ; infin. w. vbs. of hoping, &c.
251 (N. 2) ; in partic. 252, aor. not
past in certain cases 252 (N. 2),
304 (4). Indie, in apod. w. Ay
254 (3), 267, 268, iterative w. Av
263 ; in protasis 264, 265, 267,
268 ; in rel. cond. sent. 276 (2) ;

in wishes 290 (2) ; in final cl. 261
(3). Opt. w. dv 255, 269 (2), 276
(4). Infin. or partic. w. dv 255.

Aphaeresis 11 (N. 4).

Apodosis 263 (1) ; negative of (oi)

263 (3) ; in past tenses of indie.
w. A» 253 (end), 254 (3), 263 (2),

264 (2), 267 (2) ; various forms
in cond. sent. 264-266, 267-270

;

w. protasis omitted 271 (2); repres.

'by infin. or partic. 272 (3), 273(4);
implied in context 273 (N. 1)

;

suppressed for effect 273 (N. 2)

;

introd. by W 274 (2).

Apostrophe (in elision) 11 (1).

Appear, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

304.

Appoint, vbs. signif. to, w. two ace.

218; w. ace. and part. gen. 221 (2).
Apposition 195

;
gen. in, app. w.

possessive 195 (N. 1) ; nom, or ace.

in app. w. sentence 196 (N. 3) ;

partitive appos, 196 (N= 2)=

Approach, vli! implying, w. dat. 233.
Arsis and thesis, used in sense opp.

to the Greek 311 (foot-note).
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Article, doffnito, declined 71 ; rtlt and
roil' as fern. 71 (N. 2) ; rol and ral

(Epic and Doric) 71 (N. 2) ;
pro-

clitic in Bumo forms 24 ; in craais

11 (N. 1); A a{rr6t 78 (2). Homeric
art. as pronoun 109, w. adj. and
partic. 199 (N. 1). Art. in Herod.

200 (N. 4) ; in Lvr«c and Attic

|K)et8 200 (N. 6) ; Attic prose use

200, 201
;
position w. attrib. adj.

201 (end), 202 (2), w. pred. adj.

203 (8), w. domonstr. 203 (4) ; as

nronoun in Attic 204 (1), 205.

Asnamed, vbs. signif. to be, w. par-

tic. 303 (1).

Asking, vbs. of, w. two accus. 217.

Aspirate, w. vowels 6 (end) ; w.

mutes 8 (2), 16 (1) ; avoided in

redupl. 16 (2) ; transferred in

rpitpu, dpi\l/u, &c. 16 (2, N.)
Assimilation of rcl. to case of an tec.

210 (end), w. antec. omitted 211
(N. 1) ; in rel. adv. 211 (N. 3) ;

antec. rarely assim. to rel. 211
(N. 4). See Attraction. Assim.
of cond. rel. cl. to mood of antec.

clause 277, 278. Assim. (Horn.)

in vbs. in du 154 (b).

Assist, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230

(2).

Attain, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222

(1).

Attic dialect 2 ; why basis of Gram-
mar 2. Attic 2d decl. 33 (2);
redupl. 122, 120 (N. 4); future

136 (N. 1).

Attraction in rel. sent. 211 ;
joined

w. assim. 211 (end), 212 (top).

Attributive ad^jective (opp. to predi-

cate) 196 (Rem.)
;
position of ar-

ticle w. 201-203. Attrib. com-
pounds 190 (3).

Augment 84 (c), 119-124 : see Con-
tents, p. xviii.

Bacchius 313 ; Bacchic rhythms 326.

Barytones 19.

Basis in logaoedic verse 324.

Be or belonsr. vbs. si&rnif. to. w. sen.

221 (top).

Become, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 221
(top).

Begin, vU. signif. to, w. gen. 223
(1); w. partic. 808(1).

Belong, vbs. signif. to w. get). 221
(toj)).

Benefit, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230
(2).

Boeotia, Aeolians in 1.

Breathings 6, 7 ; form 7 (N. 2).

Bucolic diaeresis in Heroic hoxam.
321 (4).

Caesura 316 (1).

Call : see Name.
Cardinal numbers 68-70 ; decl. of 69.

Care for, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222
(2).

Cases 27 (3) ; meaning 27 (3, N. 1)

;

oblique 27 (end) : endings 86

;

syntax of 212-242: see Contents,

pp. xx.-xxii.

Catalexis and catalectic verses 316 (3).

Causal sentences, w. conj. and indie.

288, 289 ; w. opt. (ind. disc.) 289
(N.), 288 (4) ; w. relat. 279.

Cause, expr. by gen. 224 ; by dat.

234 ; by y)artic. 300, 301 (N. 2).

Caution or danger, vbs. of, w. m4
262.

Cease or cause to cease, vbs. signif.

to, w. partic. 303 (1).

Choosing, vbs. of, w. two ace. 218;
w. ace. and jMirt. gen. 221 (2).

Choriambus 313 ; choriambic rhythms
325 (1).

Circumflex accent 18 ; origin 18
(Rem.); on contr. syll. 20.

Circumstances, partic. denot. 300,
301.

Claim, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 221
(end), 222 (1).

Classes of verbs : eight of vbs, in

w 125-131, two of vbs. in fu 157.

Close vowels 6 (N.), 10 (5); stems
ending in 35 (top).

Clothing, vbs. of, w. two accus. 217.

Cognate mutes 8 (2, N.). Cognate
accus. 213-215.

Collective noun, w. plur. verb 193
(3) : w. d1. Dartic. 197 fN. 3)

;

foil, by pi. relat. 209 (N. 2).

Collision of vowels, how avoided 8

(§8).
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Command or exhortation 290, 289
(N. 3), 26? (N. 4), 272 (N. 1), 247
(N. 8) ; verbs of commanding w.
gen. 223 (3).

Common Dialect 2.

Comparative degree 64-67 ; w. gei..

225 (1) ; w. dat. 234 (2).

Comparison of adjectives 64, irreg.

65, 66 ; of adverbs 67 ; of aome
nouns and pronouns 66 (3).

Comparison, verbs denot. w. gen.
226 (2).

Composition of words: see Formation.
Compound words 180, 187-190 ; first

part of 187, second part 188

,

meaning of (three classes) 189,
190, Compound verbs 189 ; aug-
ment 123, 124 ; accent 22 (§ 26
N. 1) ; w. gen., dat., or ace. 242
(end), 226, 233. Compound nega-
tives, 307 ; repetition of 309, 310.

Concealing, vbs. of, w. two accus.

217 ; w. infin. and ii'h 308 (6),

295, 296.

Concession 272 (ft), 289 (N, 3).

Conclusion : see Apodosis and Condi-
tion.

Condition and conclusion 263 (1) ;

conditional sentences 263-274 ; see
Contents, pp. xxiii. and xxiv.

;

classification of cond. sent. 263-
267 ; general and particular cond.
disting. 265, 266 ; comparison of
Latin gen. cond. 266 (Rem. 1) ;

cond. expr. by partic. 301 (4), 271
(1). See Protasis. Relative cond.
sent. 275-278 : see Relative.

Coiyugation 84 ; of verbs in w 85-
155 ; of verbs in /tt 156-179.

Connecting vowel 143 (4), 144 (foot-

note), 82 (foot-note) ; of indie.

114, 145; of subj. 146; of opt.

147 ; of imperat. 148 ; of infin. and
partic. 149 ; in iterative forms 152
(10) ; in forms in dw 152 (11) ;

omitted in perf. mid., aor. pass., and
Au-forms 143.

Consider, vbs. signif. to, w. two ace.
218 ; w. ace. and gen. 221 ; in
pass. w. gen. 221 (N. ).

Consonants,' divisions of 7, 8 ; eu-

Fhonic changes in 13-16 ; double
(2) ; movable 12 ; consonant

stems 82 (3), 35. Consonant de-
clension (Third) 35.

Constructio praegnans 242 ^N. 6).
Continue, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

303 (1).
^

Continued action, tenses of 246.
Contraction 8 ; rules of, 8-10

; quan-
tity of contr. syll. 18 (§ 20, 1);
accent 20 ; of nouns : 1st decl. 30,
2d decl. 33, 3d decl. 4i.-47 ; of
adject. 54-58 ; of partic. 61, 62

;

of verbs in ow, cw, and o« 115-
118 ; in gen. pi. of 1st decl. 29
(N.), of 2d decl. 32 (top); inredupl.
(ec to c() 123 (top) ; in forma-
tion of words 181 (N. 3), 188 (3).
See Crasis and Synizesis.

Convicting, vbs. of, w. gen. 224 (2).
Co-ordinate and cognate mutes 8 (2.

N.).

Copiik 191 (N. 1).

Copulative verbs 194 (Rem.); case of
pred. adj. or noun with infin. of
194 (N. 3), 195 (N. 4, 5).

Coronis 10 (1).

Correlative pronominal adj. 78 ; adv.
79.

Crasia 10, 11 ; examples 11 ; quanti-
ty 18 (§ 20, 1) ; accent 20 (2).

Cretic 313 ; rhythms 326.
Cyclic anapaests and dactyls 315 (4).

Dactyl 313; cyclic 315 ; in anapaes-
tic verse 322, 314 (N. 1) ; in iam-
bic verse (apparent) 319, 320 ; in
trochaic verse (cyclic) 318 ; in loga-

I oedic verse (cyclic) 323, 324.
Dactylic rhythms 321, 322.
Danger, vbs. of, w. fxi) 262.
Dative case 27 (3) ; endings of 35,

28, 32 ; in 3d decl. 39 ; syntax of
230-236 : see Contents, p. xxi.
Prepositions w. dative 242 (2).

Declension 28 ; of Nouns 28-52

:

first 28-31, second 31-34, third
34-49, of irreg. nouns 49-52; of
Adjectives 53-63, fii-st and second
decl. 53-56; third 56, 57, first and
t.liirrJ fi7—f^O- nf Tioft;/. ;..{ «o . _f

irreg. adj. 62, 63 ; of the Article 71

;

of Pronouns 71-78. See Contents,
pp. xvi., xvii.
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isonant de-

2 iN. 6).

', w. partic.

of 246.

-10
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(§ 20, 1);
St decl. 30,
4i-47 ; of

ic. 61, 62;
ul o« 115-
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in fonna-

J), 188 (3).

i.

n. 224 (2).

nutes 8 (2,

(1. ) ; case of
h infin. of

j. 78; adv.

1 ; quanti-
20 (2).

as 315 (4).

n anapaes-

) ; in iam-
9, 320 ; in

8 ; in loga-

324.

igs of 35,
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, p. xxi.

42 (2).

IS 28-52:
-34, third

49-52; of

ind second
', first and
t/t—Ui , Ui

Vrticlb 71

;

Contents,

Defend, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230
(2).

Degiee of difference, dat. of 234 (2).

Demanding, vbs. of, w. two ace. 217.
Demes, names of Attic, in dat. 236

(N. 1).

Demonstrative pronouns 74, 75 ;

synt. 208 ; w. articde 200 (c), posi-

tion 203 (4) ; article as demonstr.
(Hom.) 199, (Att.) 204, 205; rel.

as dem. 209 (N. 3).

Denominatives 180 (b); denom.
verbs 186.

Denying, vbs. of, w. infin. and fi-A

308 (6), 295, 2^6.

Dependent clauses, moods in 248.
Dependent moods 80 (§ 89, N.

)

;

tenses of 248-251.
Deponent verbs 80 (top); principal

parts of 84 (6) ; pass, and mid.
depon. 80 (2, N.).

Deprive, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 225

;

w. two ace. 217.

Derivatives 180 (b).

Desiderativo verbs 186 (N. 1).

Desire, vbs. expr. w. gen. 222 (2).

Despise, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222
(2).

Determinative compounds 190 (2).
Diaeresis in verse 316, 317, 319 (end),

321 (4), 322 (top), 323 (4).
Dialects 2 ; dialectic changes 25

;

dial, forms of nouns and adj. 31,
34, 43 (N. 4), 44 (N. 3), 45 (N. 4),
46 (N.), 47 (N. 3) ; of numerals 69

;

of the article 71 (N. 2) ; of pro-
nouns 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78

;

of verbs in w 151-153, of contract
vbs. 154, 155, of vbs. in fit 170-
172, 173, 174, 176, 177, 178, 179.

Digamma 6 (N. 2), 45 ( N. 1 ), 46 (N. ),

123 (N. 2), 126 (2), 139 (d, N. 1);
seen in metre 322 (1st note).

Diiambus 313.

Dimeter 317 (2); anapaestic 323,
dactylic 321 (1), iambic 319 (2),

. trochaic 318 (1).

Diminutives, suffixes of 184 (8).
Diphthongs 6 ; improper 6 (3 and N.

)

;

in contraction 9 (1, 4) ; in crasis

10 (a), 11 (b) ; elision of (poet.) 12
(top) ; augment 122.

Dipody 317 (2).

Direct object 191 (2), 218 (Rem.)

;

of act. verb 213, 244. Direct dis-
course, question, and quotations
281.

Disadvantage, dat. of 231 (3).
Disobey, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230

(2).

Displease, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230

Displeased, vbs. signif. to be, w. par-
tic. 303 (1).

Dispraise, vbs. expr., w. gen. 224 (1);
Disputing, vbs. of, w. gen. 224 (N. 2).
Distich 318 (4) ; elegiac 321 (5).
Distrusting, vbs. of, w. dat. 230 (2)

;

w. infin. and fii^ 308 (6), 295, 296.
Ditrochee 313; in Ionic rhythms 325

Divide, vbs. signif. to, w. two ace.

217.

Dochmius 313 ; dochmiac verses 326.
Doing, vbs. of, w. two ace. 217.
Doric dialect 2 ; future 152 (6), in

Attic 136 (N. 2).

Double consonants 7,14 (2), 17 (§ 19,
2)'

Double negatives 309, 310, 292, 295,
296. See fiij oii and oi /*tJ.

Doubtful vowels 6.

Dual 26 (end).

Effect, accus. of 214 (N. 3.).

Elegiac pentameter and distich 321
(5).

Elisionll, 12; of diphthongs 12 (top);
irepl, Trp6, 6ti, and dat. in i not
elided 12 ; accent of elided word 20
(3).

Ellipsis ofverb w. dv 256 (3) ; oiaKowei
w. 8tws and fut. ind. 262 (N. 4) ;

of vb. of fearing w. fn^ and subj.

262 (N. 2) ; of protasis 271 (2); of
apodosis 273 (N. 2).

Emotions, vbs. expr., w. gen. 224 (1).

Enclitics 23, 24; w. accent if em-
phatic 24 (3, N. 1); at end of
compounds 24 (N. 3) ; successive
end. 24 (N. 2).

Endings 26 (2) ; case-endings of
nouns, 28, 32, 35 ; local 52

;
per-

sonal endings of verbs 142-150 :

see Contents, p. xviii.
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i

Endure, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

303 (1).

Eivjoy, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 221

(end).

Envy, vbs. expr., w. gen. 224 (1)

;

w. dat. 230 (2).

Epic dialect 2.

Epicene nouns 27 (2, N. 2).

Ethical dative 232 (N. 6).

Euphony of vowels 8-12 ; of conso-

nants 13-16.

Eupolideanverse317(lstN.),325 (7).

Exclamations, nom. in 213 (N.), voc.

213 (2), gen. 226 (3); relat. in

212 ; mark of 25.

Exhorting, vbs. of, w. dat. 230 (2).

Exhortetions : see Commands.
Expecting, &c., vbs. of, w. fut. pres.

or aor. infin. 251 (n. 2).

Extent, accus. of 216 ; adnoni. gen.

denoting 219, (5).

Falling rhythms, 317 (3).

Fearing, verbs of, w. ^nj and subj. or

opt. 259, 262, sometimes w. fut.

ind. 262 (N. 1), w. pres. or past

tense of indie. 262 (N. 3) ; ellipsis

of 262 (N. 2).

Feet (in verse) 311, 312, 313 ; ictus

of, 311 ; arsis and thesis, 311.

Feminine nouns 27 (N. 3) ; form in

participles 149 (end), in 2 pf. par-

tic. (Horn.) 139 (N. 4). Feminine

caesura 321 (4).

Festivals, names of, in dat. of time

235.

Fill, vbs. signif. to, w. ace. and gen^

223 (2).

Final clauses 259-261, w. subj. and

opt. 260 (1), w. subj. after |)ast

tenses 260 (2), rarely w. fut. md.

260 (1, N. 1) ; w. iv or Kc 260 (1,

N. 2) ; w. past tenses of indie.

261 (3) ; neg. /iij 260 (top). Final

disting. from object clauses 259.

Find, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 303

(2).

Finite moods, 80 (N.).

First aoiist stem, 83, 137.

Fii-st passive stem, 83, 140.

Fitness, &c., verbal adj. denot., for-

mation of, 185 (13).

Forbidding, vbs. of, w. ii-fj and infin.

308 (6), 295, 296.

Forgetting, vbs, of, w. gen. 222 (2) ;

w. partic. 304 (end).

Formation of words 180-190 ; see

Contents, p. xix.

Friendliness, vbs. expr. : w. dat. 230

(2).

Fulness and want, vbs. expr., w.

gen. 223 ; adject. 228 (top). Ful-

ness, formation of adj. expr. 185

(15).

Future 80, 82 ; tense stem formed

82, 135 (II.) ; of liquid verbs 136

(2) ; Attic fut. in w and -ovuai 136
(N. 1) ; Doric fut. 152 (6), in Attic

136 (N. 2); second fut. imss. 141;
fut. mid. as pass. 246 (N. 4). Fut.
indie, expressing permission or

ommand 247 (N. 8) ; rarely in

final clauses 260 (N. 1) ; regularly

in object clauses with Sttws 261
;

rarely with |*i) after verbs of fear-

ing 262 (N. 1) ; in protasis 265,

269 (N. 1), 267 (N.) ; in rel.

clauses expressing purpose 278
;

with i(t> v or i<t> l^e 278 (N. 2) ;

with 0^ /xtJ 292 ; with &v (Hom.)
254

;
periphrastic fut. with fiiWu

151 (6), 250 (N.) ; optative 250

(4), 251 (N. 3), 261 (§ 217), never

w. dv 255 (N.); infin. 250 (3 and
N.), 251 (N. 2), 285

;
partic. 252,

285, 300 (3).

Future perfect 80, 83 ; tense stem
formed 83, 139 (c) ; active form
in 2 vbs. 139 (c, N. 2), gen. peri-

phrastic 151 (3) ; meaning of 246,

as emph. fut. 247 (N. 9).

Gender, natural and gi-ammatical 27

(2, N. 1) ;
grammat. design, by

article 27 (2, N. 1) ; common and
epicene 27 (2, N. 2) ;

general rules

27 (N. 3) ;
gen. of 1st decl. 28, of

2d 31, of 3d 49; gen. of adjectives

197.

General disting. from particular sup-

positions 265, 266 ; forms of 270,

276 ; w. indie. 270 (N. 2), 277
/»T ^ V •-, T _i"__ nan tTi 1 \
{n. 1) ; in lmuh '^ou \ivcu:. ji/.

Genitive case 27 (3) ; accent 21, 22 ;

of 1st decl. 28-31 ; of 2d decl. 32-

34 ; of 3d decl. 36, 42 (1, N.), 4i
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fj and infin.

n. 222 (2) ;

[)-190; see

w. dat. 230

. expr., w.

top). Ful-

. expr. 185

tern formed
d verbs 136
d -ovixai 136

(6), in Attic

;. pass. 141;
N.4). Fut.

rmission or

; rarely in

) ; regularly

X 6irus 261
;

rbs of fear-

irotasis 205,

.) ; in rel.

irpose 278
;

278 (N. 2) ;

L Av (Horn.)

with fiiWdJ

>ptative 250

j 217), never

250 (3 and
partic. 262,

tense stem
active form
I), gen. peri-

.ning of 246,

mmatical 27

. design, by
lommon and
general rules

decl. 28, of

of adjectives

ilicular sup-

nns of 270,

(N. 2), 277
\xvcu:. xf.

:cent 21, 22
;

2d decl. 32-

(1, N.), 44

(N. 2) ; syntax 218 (Rem.), 219-
229 : see Contents p. xx., xxi.

;

gen. absol. 229, 302 ; gen. of infin.

w. Tov 295
;

pred. gen. w. infin.

194 (end) 195, 198 (N. 8).

Gentile nouns, suffixes of 184 (10),

185 (top).

Glyconic verse 324 (4).

Gnomic tenses 252, 253
;
present 252

(1) ; aorist252 (2), 253, 248 (Rem.),
in infin., opt., and partic. 253
(N. 3); perfect 253 (3).

Grave accent 18, 19 ; for acute in

oxytones 20 (top).

Hear, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222 (2) ;

w. partic. 304.

Hellenes 1.

Hellenistic Greek 2 (end).

Herodotus, dialect of 2.

Heroic hexameter 321 (4).

Heteroclites 49 (end).

Heterogeneous nouns 50 (2).

Hexameter 317 (2) ; Heroic 321 (4).

Hiatus, how avoided 8 (§ 8) ; allowed
at end of verse 316 (c).

Hindrance, vJbs. of, w. ^^ and infin.

308 (6), 295, 296.

Hippocrates, dialect of 2.

Histoiic present 246 (N. 1), 248
(Rem.).

Historical (or secondary) tenses : see

Secondary.
Hit, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222 (1).

Hold, vbs. signif. to take hold of, w.
gen. 222(1).

Homer, dialect of 2 ; verse of 321

(4) ; Hellenes of 1 (end).

Hoping, &c., vbs. of, w. fut., pros.,

or aor. infin. 251 (n. 2).

Hostility, vbs. expr., w. dat. 230 (2).

Hy{)othetical: see Conditional.

Iambus 313. Iambic rhythms 319,

820 ; tragic and comic iambic trim-
eter 320 ; iambic systems 323
(N.).

conn, vowels 148, 149 ; of verbs
in fu 166 (end) ; syntax 258 ; in

commands 290 ; in prohib. w. /u?)

(pres.) 291 ; w. Aye, <f>4pe, tdi, 291
(top); after olffd' 6 290 (N.); per-

fect 249 (N. 1), 85 (end).

Imperfect tense 80 ; secondary 80
;

from present stem 82 (I.), 136 (I.)
;

augment 84 (c), 119
;
person, end-

ings 142 (2) ; conn, vowel 144

(1), 145, w. endings 145; fii-

fonns 156, 157 (end) ; iterat. end-
ings (TKov and aKOfJLtjv (Ion.) 152

(10), 253 (N.). Syntax246; how
(listing, from aor. 247 (N. 5) ; de-

noting attempted action 246 (N.

2); how expi-. in infin. and partic.

251 (N. 1), 252 (N. 1), 285, in

opt. (rarely) 283 (N. 1) ; w. oi'

254 (3), 267, 268, itemtive w. dv

253 ; in conditions 264, 267, in

Homer 268 (N. 3) ; in rel. cond.

sentences 276 (2); in wishes 290

(2); in final clauses 261 (3).

Impersonal verbs 192 (c, d), 193
(N. 2) ;

partic. of, in accus. abs.

302 (2) ; impers. verbal in -riov

306 (top).

Improper diphthongs 6.

Inceptive class of verbs (VI.) 129,

130 (N. 4).

Inclination, formation of adj. denot-
ing 185 (16).

Indeclinable nouns 50 (4).

Indefinite pronouns 76, 209 ;
pro-

nominal adj. 78, adverbs 79.

Indicative 80
;
personal endings and

formation 142-145; connect, vow-
els 144, 145 ; tenses of 246, 247,
primary and secondary (or histori-

cal) 248. General use of 256, 267;
in final clauses : rarely fut. 260
(N. 1), second, tenses 261 (3) ; in

object cl. w. Sttws (fut.) 261 ; after

verbs of fearing w. /aij : rarely

fut. 262 (N. 1), pres. and past

tenses 262 (end) ; in protasis ;

pres. and past tenses 264 (1), 267

(1), in gen. suppos. for subj, 270
(end) ; future 265 (1), 269 (N. 1),

267 (N.) ; second, tenses in supp.

contr. to fact 264 (2), 267 ; in

• •'tf^ti I Vta ttliVt tTTXnL', ^-ItllL-^trO £i S ^Jp

277, by assimilation 278 (2);
ill apodosis 267, 269, second,

tenses w. &v 254 (3), 264 (2J, 267,
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268 ;
potential indie, w. Av 272 ;

in wislies (second, tenses) 290 ; in

causal sent. 288 ; in rel. sent, of

purpose (fut.) 278 ; fut. w. i(^ ^
or i<l> $Te 278 (N. 2) ; w. (us, &c.

279 ; w. vplv J80 ; in indirect quo-

tations and questions 281-283

;

future w. oi (li) 292. See Present,

Future, Aorist, &c.

Indirect compounds (verbs) 189 (7),

124. Indir. object of verb 191

(end), 213 (Kem.), 230. Indirect

Discourse 250 (Rem.), 281-288,:

see Contents, p. xxv. Indir. quo-

tations and questions 281, 306,

307. Indir. reflexives 205, 206.

Inferiority, vbs. expr., w. gen. 226

(2).

Infinitive 80; endings 149; /m-forms

157 (e); syntax 292-290: see Con-

tents, p. xxvi. Tenses of, not in

indir. disc. 248, 249, in indir. disc.

250, 251, distinction of the two

uses 285 (N.) ; impf. and plpf.

suppl. by pres. and pf. 251 (N. 1);

w. &v 255 ;
gnomic aor. in 253

(N. 3), perf. 253 (3); w. fiiWu
151 (6), 250 (N.); w. di^eXov in

wishes (poet.) 290 (N. 1, 2); nega-

tive of 308 (3), lit] ou with 309

(7), 295 (N.), 296 (N.). Rel. w.

infin. 294 (top).

Inflection 26.

Instrument, dat. of 234; suffixes de-

noting 183 (5).

Intensive pronoun 72 (N. 1), 206

(1); w. dat. of accompaniment 235

(5, N.).

Intention, partic. expr. 300.

Interchange of quantity 33 (N. 2),

45 (N. 1).

Interest, dative of 231, 232.

Interrogative pronoun 76, 208; pron.

adj. 78 ; adverbs 79 ; sentences

306, 307; subjunctive 291, 284.

Intransitive verbs 192 (top); cognate

object of 213 ; verbs both trans,

and intrans. 243 (Notes).

Inverted assimilation of relatives 211

(N. 4).

Ionic race and dialect 1, 2. Ionic

feet 313, rhythms 325.

Iot(\ class of verbs (IV.) 126-128.

Iota subscript 6 (§ 3, N.).

Irregular nouns 49-52 ; adjectives

62, 63, comparison 65, 66; verbs

130, 131 (Rem.).

Italy, Dorians of 1.

Iterative imperf. and aorist w. dv

253 ; origin of 253 (Rem.). Itera-

tive forms ijj (ikov, <TK6fir}v (Ion.)

152 (10) ; w. S.V 253 (N.)

Ithyphallic verse 319 (top).

Know, vbs. signif. to, w. imrtic. 304.

Koppa, as numeral 6, 68.

Labials 7 ; labial mutes 8 ; euphonic
changes of 14 (1, 2, 3) ; euph. ch.

of V before 15 (5) ; labial verb

stems 82 (3) i 126 (Hi.), 127, in

perf. act. 138 (6).

Learn, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 304.

Letters 5 ; used for numbei's 70 (N. 4).

Likeness, dat. of 233 ; abridged

expr. w. adject, of 233 (N. 2).

Linguals 7 ; lingual mutes 8 ; eu-

phon. changes of 14 (1, 2, 3), v w.

ling, dropped bef. <t 15<N. 1); ling.

verb stems 82 (3), 127 (6).

Liquids 7, 8 ; i* before 15 (6) ; w. t

in stems 16 (top) ; vowel bef.

mute and liquid 17 (3) ; liquid

verb stems 82 (3), 127 (2), 128,

future of 136 (2), aorist of 137 (2),

133 (5), change of e to a in niono-

syll. 133 (4).

Local endings 52.

Locative case 52 (N. 2), 212 (Rem.),

230 (Rem).
Logaoedic rhythms 323-325.

Long vowels, 17, 18 ; how augmented
120 (N. 1).

Make, vbs. signif. to, w. two ace. 218 ,

w. ace. and gen. 221 ; in pass. w.

gen. 221 (N.)

Manner, dative of 234 (1), w. com>

^
par. 234 (2) ;

partic. of 300.
^

Masculine nouns 27 (N. 3) : sec Gen*
der.

Material, adj. denoting 185 (14)

;

gen. of 219 (4).
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Means, dative of 234; partic. of
300 ; suffixes denoting 183 (5).

Measure, gen. of 219 (5).

Metathesis 13, 134 (a), 138 (5).
Metre 312 (ton) ; related to rhythm

312 (N.)
Mi-forms 156 (Rem.) ; enumeration

of 168-170. See Contents, p.
xviii.

Middle mutes 8 (2), 17 (end).
Middle voice 79 (end) endings 142

;

conn, vowels 144, w. endings 145
;

three uses 245 ; in causative sense
245 (N. 2) ;

peculiar meaning of
245 (N. 3) ; fut. in pass, sense 246
/N. 4).

Miss, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222 (1).
Mixed class of verbs (VIII.) 130, 131;
mixed forms of conditional sen-
tence 273.

Modern Greek 3.

Molossus 313.

Monometer 317.
Moods 80 ; finite 80 (N.) ; depend-

ent 80 (N.)
;
general uses of 256-

258; constructions of (i.-viii.)

259-292; see Contents, pji. xxiii.-
xxvi.

Movable consonants 12.

Mutes 8; co-ordinate and cognate 8

(2); euphonic changes of 14, 15 ;

vowel before mute and liquid 17
(3) ; mute verb stems 82 (3), 125
(II.), 126, 127, fut. of 135 (1), aor.
of 137 (1), perf. act. of 138 (b).

Name or call, vbs. signif. to- w. two
ace. 218 ; w. ace. and gen. 221;
in pass. w. gen. 221 (N.).

Nasals 7, 8 (top).

Nature, vowel long or short by 17.

Negatives 307-310 : see Oi) and Mt).

Neglect, vbs. signif., w. gen. 222 (2).
Neuter gender 27 (2) : see Gender.

Neuter plur. w. sing, verb 193 (2) ;

neut. pred. adj. 197 (N. 2, c)
;

neut. sing, of adj. w. art. 199 (2) ;

neut. adj. as cognate accus. 214
(N. 2), 244 (end); neut. accus. of
adj. as adverb 67 ; neut. partic. of
impers. vbs. in accus. absol. 302
(2); verbal in t^ov 306.

Nominative case 26 ; singular of 3d
dec), formed 36, 37 ; subj. nom.
193, 212

;
pred. nom. 194, w. in-

fin. 194 (end), 195 (N. 4), 198
(N. 8) ; in exclam. like voc, 213
(N.); in appos. w. sentence 196
(N. 3) ; infin. as nom. 293, 193
(N. 2). Plur. nom., gener. neut.,
w. sing, verb 193 (2), rarely masc.
or fem. 194 (N. 5), 210 (N. 2).

Sing. nom. w. plur. verb; of col-

lect, noun 193 (3), of relative 209
(N. 2).

•

Nouns 28-52 : see Contents, p. xvi.
Number 26 ; of adject., peculiarities

in agreement 197.
Numerals 68-70.

Obey, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230 (2).

Object, defined 191 (end) ; direct and
indirect 191, 213 (Rem.) ; direct
obj. (accus.) 213, as subj. of pass.

244; indirect obj. (dat.) 230-
232

;
gen. as object of verb 218,

of noun 219 (3), of adject. 227,
228 ; double obj. ace. 217. Ob-
ject of motion, by accus. w. pre-
pos. 230 (Rem.), 241 (N. 1), by
accus. alone (poetic) 216.

Objective genitive 219 (3). Objec-
tive compounds 189 (1).

Oblique cases 27 (end).

Omission of augment 124 ; of subj
nom. 192 (N. 1) ; of subj. of infin

192 (3), 194 (end), 198 (N. 8) •

of antecedent of rel. 210 ; of fid iu
oaths 216 (end) ; of &v in apod,
w. indie. 268 (N. 1), w. opt. 27C
(N. 1); of protasis 271 (2) ; of

apodosis 273 (N. 2). See Ellipsis.

Open vowels 6 (§ 2, N.) ; in contrac-
tion 9 (top).

Optative 80 ;
pers. endings and for-

mation 146-148 ; Aeolic forms in
aor. act. (Attic) 153 (13) ; Ionic
-OTo for -vTo 151 (end)

;
i)eculiar

Mt-forms 158 (top) ; in verbs in

vvfii 158 (N. 6) ; periphr. forms of
perf. 160 ( 1, 2) , 85 (end). Tenses

:

not in indir. discourse, pres. and
aor. 248 (end), 249 (1), perf. 249
(2), never fut. 260 (4) ; iu indir.
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disc. 250, 251, future 251 (N. 3),

261 ; how far disting. as primary

and secondary 248 (N. 2). General

uses of opt. 258 (3) ; in final

clauses 260 (1) ; in obj. cl. w.

Sirwj (sometimes fut.) 261; w. tiij

"after vbs. of fearing 262 ; in prot-

asis 265 (2), 269 (2), in sjen.

suppos. 266 (6), 270 ; in a-\xl w.

6.V 255, 269 (2), rarely witho K 'Iv

270"'(N. 1), w. Av without protu<iis

expressed 271 (2), potential opt.

272 (b) ; in cond. rel. sent, (as in

protasis) 276 (4), in gen. suppos.

276 (end), by assimilation 277 (1);

w. ?ws, &c., until 279, w. vplv 280

;

indirect discourse : w. 6ti or ws

282, 283, w. &P (retained) 284

(end) ; in dependent clauses of 285,

286; in any dependent clause expr.

past thought 287 ; in causal sen-

tences 289 (N.); in wishes, alone

or w. cWe or d ydp 289 (1), w. el

alone 289 (N. 1), w. ws (poetic)

289 (N. 2), expr. concession, &c.

(Horn.) 289 (N. 3). Future only

in indir. discourse 251 (N. 3), or

in obj. cl. w. Sttws (involving ind.

disc.) 261, rare in rel. cl. of

purpose 278 (N. 3) ; never w. Ay

255 (N.).

Oratio obliqua : see Indirect Dis-

course.

Ordinal numerals 68.

Overlook, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

303 (3).

Oxytones 19.

Paeons 313 (c) ; in Cretic rhythms

326 (3).

Palatals 7 ; as mutes 8 (2) ; euphonic

changes of 14 (1, 2, 3) ; v before

15 (5) : pal. verb stems 82 (3),

126 (a), 127 (N. 1), in perf. act.

138 (fe).

Paroemiac verse 323 (3).

Paroxytone 19.

Participle 80 ; formation 149 1^ de-

clension 53 (end), 59-62; Dotic

and Aeol. forms 153 (15); of

/ii-form 157 (/), 167 (1), 172 (10),

2 perf. in ot6j ore(*>$ 62 (N.), 139

(N. 2, 3) ; accent 22 (end), 23

(top). Tenses 252; pros, as im-

perf. 252 (N. 1) ; aor. w. Xav^dw,

Tiryxdi'w, <f>0dv(t), not past 304 (4),

252 (N. 2) ;
partic. w. dfM, fura^i,

eiOiJS, &c. 301 (N. 1, a), w. Kaiirep

or Kal 301 (N. 1, i), w. (is 301 (N. 2,

a), 305 (N. 4), w. fire, ohv, ola, 301

(N. 2, b), w. ibavep 302 (N. 3) ; fut.

of purpose 300 (3) ; conditional

301 (4), 271 (1); as apodosis 272

(3), w. &v 273 (top), 255, 256
;

perf. w. ^xw forming i)eriphr.

perf. 303 (N. 2), w. elfd forming

peiiphr. perf. subj. and opt. 150

(1, 2) or indie. 151 (4) ; m gen.

absol. 229, 302 (1), accus. abs. 302

(2) ;
partic. alone in gen. abs. 302

(1, N.) ;
plur. w. sing, collective

noun 197 (N. 3). Three uses of

partic. 299 ; for details of these,

in pp. 300-305, see Contents, p.

xxvii.

Particular and general suppositions

distinguished 265, 266.

Partitive genitive 219 (6), 220, 221,

222. Partitive apposition 196

(N. 2.)

Passive voice 79 (1) ;
personal end-

ings 142 ; conn, vowels 144, w.

endings 145 ; aor. pass, formed

like active 142 (1) ; use of 243-

245 ; subject of 244 ; retains one

object from active constr. 244 (N.

2) ; impersonal pass, constr. 244

(end), 245 (top), 192 (end).

Patronymics, suffixes of 184 (9).

Pause in verse : caesura 316 (1),

diaeresis 316 (end), 317.

Pentameter, elegiac 321 (end), 322.

Penthemim (2i feet) 322 (top).

Penult 17 (top).

Perceive, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222

(2); w. partic. 303 (2andN.), 304

(end).

Perfect tense 80 ;
primary 80 (2)

;

tense stem 83, 137-139 ;
personal

ending 142 ; connect, vowel 144,

145, w. endings 145 (2); changes

in vowel of stem 131-134 ; augment

120, 121 ; Att. reduplic. 122 ; sec-

ond perf. 80 (N. 1), 83, 132 (3),

139 (d), of the fu-form 167, 169,
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170 ; perf. mid. w. <r inserted 132
(2); perf. in Homer 139 (top).

Perf. indic. 246; as pres. 247 (N.

6) ; w. fut. meaning 247 (N. 7)

;

never w. Av 254 (1) ;
gnomic 253

(3), rarely in infin. 253 (3); 3
pers. pi. mid. in arai (for vtm) 151
(end) ; compound form 161 (4, 5),
111 (2). In dependent moods :

not in indir. disc. 249 (2), iraperat.

249 (N. 1), infin. 249 (N. 2) ; opt.,

infin., and partic. in indirect disc.

250, 251, 281 ; infin. includes pipf.

251 (N. 1), w. Ay 255 (end) ; com-
pound form of pf. subj. and opt.
150 (1, 2), 85 (end).

Perfect active stem 83, 138 (b).

Perfect middle stem 83, 137 (end),
138.

Periphrastic forms, of perf. 150 (1,
2), 151 (4, 5) ; of fut. w. ^^\\w
151(6), 250 (N.); of fut. perf. 151
(3).

Perispomena 19.

Persevere, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

303(1).
^

Person of verb 81 (top) ; agreement
w. subj. in 193 (1) ; subj. of first

or second pers. omitted 192 (N. 1),
third person 192 (N. 1) ; p. of rel.

pron. 209 (N. 1). See Personal
Endings. Personal endings of
verb 142-151 : see Contents, p.
xviii.

Personal pronoun 71-73, 205, 206
j

omitted 192 (N. 1) ; of third pers.
in Attic 205 (a), in Hom. and Hdt.
205 (b) ; substituted for rel. 212
(§ 156).

Pherecratic verses 324.
Pity, vbs. expr. w. gen. 224 (1).
Place, suffixes denoting 183 (6) ; ad-

verbs of 79, 52, w. gen, 229 (2)

;

accus. of (whither?) 216; gen. of
(within which) 227 (2) ; dat. of
(where?) 236,

Please, vbs. signif. to, w, dat. 230(2),
Pleased, vbs. signif. to be, w. partic.

303 (1).

Pluperfect 80 ; formation from perf.

stem 83 (IV.), 137-139: see Per-
fect ; endings 142 ; conn, vowel
145 (top), w. endings 145 (2) ; in -ij

for -eip 146 (N. 4) ; Ion. form in -eo

152 (4); augment 121 (4); Att-
redupl. 122 (N. 2) ; second plpf. 80
(N. 1), 83, 132(3), 139 (rf), of the
Mt-form 167, 169, 170 ; secondary
tense 80 (§ 90, 2), 248 ; as impf. 247
(N. 6), in protasis 256, 257 (top),

267 (1), w. suppos. contr. to fact

267 (2), how disting. from impf.
and aor. 268 (top) ; w. Av 254 (3),
267 (2); oxpr. in infin. byVrf.
251 (N. 1), inf. w. Am 255 (end);
compound form w. el/d 151 (4).

Plural 26 (end) ; neut. w. sing, verb
J93 (2) ; verbw. sing, collect, noun
193 (3) ; adj. or relat. w. several
sing, nouns 197, 209 (N. 2, a);
plur. antec. of 6<rTii 209 (N. 2, b).

Position, vowels long by 17.

Possession, gen. of 219 (1), 221 (top)

:

dat. of 232 (4).

Possessive pronouns 74, 207 ; w. ar-

ticle 200 (c), 202 (top). Possessive
compounds 190 (3), Our own^
your own, &c. 207 (N. 4).

Potential opt. and indic. w. fiv 272

Praise, vbs. expr., w. gen. 224 (1).
Predicate 191 (1) ;

pi-ed. noun and
adj. w. verbs 194, 195, 198 (N, 8)

;

noun without article 201 (N. 8)

;

pred. adject. 196 (Rem.), 197 (N.2,
7), 198 (N. 8), position of w. art.

203 (3) ; pred. accus. w. obj. ace.

218 ; infin. as pred. 292.
Prepositions, w. gec-.dat., and accus.

236-242 ; accent when elided 20
(end); anastrophe 20 (§ 23, 2),
242 ; tmesis 241 (N. 3) ; augment
of comp. verbs 123, 124

; prep, as
adv. 236, 241 (N. 2), 242 (N. 5)

;

in comp. w. gen., dat., or ace. 242
(end), 226, 233 ; w. rel. by as-
simil. 211 (N. 1) ; w. infin. 295
(top).

Present stem 82 (I.), 85, 156, 167 ;

formation 125-131.
Present tense 80 (1) ; primary, 80,

248 : formation 125-131 : endinsra

142; connect, vowel 144 (1), w.
endings 145 (2) ; of Aw-form 166,
157. Pres. indic. 246 ; historic

(for aor.) 246 (N. 1), 248 (Rero-^;
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gnomic 252 (1) ; expr. attempt
246 (N. 2) ; of Ijku ami otxofMi as

perf. 246 (end) ; of elfu as fut. 247
(top) ; w. irdXot, &c. 247 (^N. 4) ;

never w. &y 254. Pres. in depend-
ent moods : not in indirect disc,

how disting. from aor. 249 (1),

from perf. 249 (2) ; in indir. disc,

opt. and intin. 250 (end), prcs. for

impf. in opt., intin., and partic.

283 (N. 1), 251 (N. 1), 252 (N. 1),

285.

Price, genitive of 227.

Primary or principal tenses 80 (2),

248 ; how far recogn. in dependent
moods 248 (N. 2).

Piimitive word 180 (2).

Principal parts of verbs 83 (5), of

deiK)nents 84 (6).

Proclitics 24.

Prohibitions w. /*ij 291 ; w. oi fiif 292
(N.).

Promising, verbs of, w. fut,, pres., or

aor. inhn. 251 (N. 2).

Pronominal adj. and adv. 78, 79.

Pronouns 71-79, 205-212 : see Con-
tents, pp. xvii., xix. ; some encli-

tic 23 (1, 2), accent retained after

accented prepos. 24 (N. 1). See

Personal, Kelative, &c.

Pronunciation: see Preface, pp.x.-xii.

Propai'oxytones 19.

Prosecute, vbs. signif. to, w. gen.

224 (2).

Protasis 263 ; forms of 263-267
;

expr. in partic, adv., &c. 271 (1)

;

omitted 271 (2). In cond. rel. and
tempor. sentences 275 ; forms 275-

277.

Prove, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 304

(end).

Punctuation marks 25.

Pure syllables 17 (§ 18, 2) ; verbs

82 (N.).

Pui"pose : expr. by final clause 259
;

by rel. cl. w. fut. indie. 278, in

Hom. by subj. 278 (N. 1) ; im-

plied in cl. w. ?W9, irpLv, &c. 280

(N. 2); byinfin. 296 (end); by

i<^ yor ^0' (pT^ w. infin. 297 (end);

by fut. partic. 300 (3) ; sometimes

by gen. 224 (N. 1), by gen. of infm.

295 (2).

Quality, nouns denot, 188 (7).

Quantity of syllables 17 ; relation to

rhythm 312 (N.).

Questions, direct and indirect disting.

281 ; direct 306, 307, of doubt, w.
subj. 291 ; indirect, w. indie, or

opt. 281, 282, 283, w. subj. or opt.

284.

Recessive accent 19 (3).

Reciprocal pronoun 74 ; reflexive used
for 207 (N. 3).

Reduplication, of perf. stem 84 (c),

119 (c), 120, 121 ; of 2 aor. 120
(N. 3), 134 (c) ; of present 134 (c),

129 (end), in verbs in m 157 (3),
168 (2) ; in plpf. 121 (4). Attic
redupl. in perf. 122, in 2 aor. 120
fN. 4), in pres. (of ipaplaKw) 129
(end).

Rellexive pronouns 73, 206 ; used for

reciprocal 207 (N. 3) ; 3d pers. for

1st or 2nd 207 (N. 2). Indirect

reflexives 205 (a), 206 (end).

Relation, adject, denoting 185 (12).

Relative pronouns 77, Homer, forms
78 (top)

;
pronom. adj. 78, ad-

verbs 79 ; relation to antecedent
209 ; antec. om. 210 ; assimilation

of rel. to case of antec. 210, 211,
of antec. to case of rel. 211 (N. 4);
assim. in rel. adv. 211 (N. 3) ;

attraction of antec. 211, joined w.
assim. 211 (N.) ; rel. not rej)eated

212 ; rel. as demonstr. 209 (N. 3) ;

in exclam. 212. Relative and tem-
' poral sentences 274-281 : see Con-

tents, pp. xxiv., XXV.

Release, vbs. signif. to w. gen. 225.

Remember, vbs. signif. to, w. gen.

222 (2) ; w. partic. 304.

Reminding, vbs. of, w. two ace. 217

;

w. ace. and gen. 223 (N. 3).

Remove, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 225.

Repent, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 303

(1).

Represent, vbs. signif. to, w. partic.

303 (2).

Ui'proach, vbs. expr., w. dat. 230 (2).

Resemblance, vbs. implying, w. dat.

233.

Respect, dative of 232 (5).
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Restrain, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 225.

Result, nouns denot. 183 (4); oxpr.

by CxTTt w. infiu. 297 (1), w. intfic.

279.

Revenge, vbs. expr. w. gen. 224 (1).

Rhythm and metre, how related 311,

312 ; rising and falling rhythms 31

7

(3). See Anapaestic, Dactylic,

Iambic, kc.

Rhythmical series 315 (1), 316.

Risinfj rhythms 317 (3).

Romaic language 3.

Root and stttiii defined 20 (2).

Rough breathing 6.

Rough mutes 8.

Rule, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 223 (3).

San 6 (N. 2) ; as numeral 69.

Satisfy, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230

(2).

Saying, vbs. of, w. two accus. 217
;

constr. in indirect discourse 293
(end).

Second aorist, perfect, &c. 80 (N. 1).

Second aorist stem 83, 140.

Second passive stem 83, 141.

Second perfect stem 83, 139.

Secondary (or historical) tenses 80

(2), 248; how far recogn. in de-

pend, moods 248 (N. 2)
See, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 304,

303 (2, andN.).
Semivowels 7 (end).

Sentence 191 (1); as subject 193
(N. 2).

Separation, gen. of 225, 228 (N. 2).

Septuagint 3.

Serving, vbs. of, w. dat. 230 (2).

Sharing, vbs. of, w. gen. 221 (end).

Short vowels 17 ; syllables, time of

312(1).
Show, vbs. signif. to, w. partic. 304.
Sibilant (<r) 7 (end).

Sicily, Dorians in 1.

Similes (Homeric), aor. in 253 (N. 2).

Simple stem of verb 81 (2) ; forma-
tion of present from 125-131.

Singular number 26; sing, vb, w.

neut. pi. subj. 193 (2), rarely w.
masc. or fem. pi. subj. 194 (N. 5),

210 (N. 2) ; sevei-al sing, nouns
w. pi. adj. 197 (N. 1).

i?

Smell, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222
(2); <(i-w223 (Rem.),

Smooth breathing 6. Smooth mutes
8.

Sonants and surds 8 (2, N.).
Source, gen. of 226 (1).

Space, ace. of extent of, 216.
Spare, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222

(2).

Specification, ace. of 216.

Spondee 313 ; for anapaest 322 ; for

dactyl 321 ; for iambus or trodwe
315, 318, 319, 320. Si)ondaic hex-
ameter verse 321 (4).

Stem and root 26 (2). Stems of
verbs 81-84, 125-141: see Con-
tents, p. xviii. Simple stem 81
(2).

Strophe and antistrophe 318 (4).

Subject 191, modified 191 (N. 2) ; of
finite vb. 192 (1), omitted 192
N. 1); of infin. 192 (2), 298 (§ 269,
'

), omitted 192 (3); infin. or
sentence as subj. 193 (N. 2); agree-

ment of subJ. w. finite vb. 193; of
passive 243, 244.

Subjective genitive 219 (2).

Subjunctive 80; pers. endings and
formation 146; peculiar /it-forms

158 (N. 2, 4) ; in vbs. in vvfu 158
(N. 5); Ionic forms 153 (12), in 2
aor. act. of /xi-form 171 (7); pri-
phr. forms in perf. 150 (1, 2), 85
(end). Tenses : pres. and aor. 248,
249 (1), perf. 249 (2). General
uses 257 (2) : in final cl. 260 (1) ;

in obj. cl. w. dfirws or «s (for fut.

indie. ) 261 ; w. /*ij after vbs. of
fearing 262; in protasis 265 (1),
269 (1), in gen. suppos. 266 (a),

270 ; w. Av or k4 in prot 254, 269,
270, in poetry without dv 269 (N.
2), 271 (N. 2); in apod. w. dtf or k^

(Epic) 255 (2), 291; in cond. rel.

sent, (as in prot.) 276 (3), in gen.
suppos. 276 (end), by assim. 277
(1), w. ius, &c., until 279, w. vpl¥
280 ; in exhortations 290 (end), w.
Aye, &c. 291 (top); in prohibitions
(aor. ) w. HT^ 291 ; w. od /nfi 292 ; in
(juestions of doubt 291, retained in
indirect form 284 ; in rel. cl. of
purpose (Homer.) 278 (N. 1);
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changed to opt. in indir. discourse
after i)a8t tenses 282.

Subscript, iota 6 ( N. ).

Substantive 28 (N.) : see Noun.
Suffixes 181.

SuiMjrlativo degree 64-67.
Suppositions, general and particular

266, 266.

Surds and sonants 8 (2, N.).
Surpassing, vbs. of, w. gen. 226 (2).

Swearing, particles of, w. accus. 216.

Syllaba anceps at end of verse 315
(5).

Syllabic augment 119 ; of plupf. 121

Syllables 17; division of 17 (N.);

quantity of 17, 18 ; long and short

in verse 312.

Syncope 13 (2); in nouns 47, 48;
in verb stems 134 (b) ; in feet 315
(2).

Synizesis 10.

Systems, tense 82 (4) ; anapaestic,

trcvhaic, and iambic 323.

Taste, vbs. signif. to, w. gen. 222 (2).

Tau-class of verbs 126 (III.).
,

Teaching, vbs. of w. two accus. 217,
214 (N. 4).

Temporal augment 119 (b), 119 (end),

121 (3); of diphthongs 122; omis-
sion of 124. Temporal sentences:
see Relative.

Tense stems and systems 81-84;
formation of 135-141; table of 141.

Tenses 80; primary and secondary

80, 248 ; of indie. 246, 247 ; of de-

pend, moods 248-251 ; of partic.

252 ; gnomic, 252, 253 ; iterative

253. See Present, Imperfect, &c.

Tetrameter 317 (2) ; trochaic 318 (2)

;

iambic 319 (end); dactylic 321

(3) ; anapaestic 323 (4).

Thesis 311 ; not Greek Oiffn 311 (foot-

note).

Threats, vbs. expr. w. dat. 230 (2).

Time, ace. of (extent) 216
;
gen. of

(within which) 227 ; dat. of (poet-

ic) 255 ; expr. by partic. 300, 301

(N. 1).

Tmesis 241 (end).

Touching, vbs. of, w. gen. 222 (1).

Tragedy, iambic trimeter of 820.

Transitive verbs 192 (top).

Trial of, vbs. signif. to make, w. gen.

222(1).
Tribrach 813; for trochee or iambus

314 (N. 1), 318, 319.

Trimeter 317 (2); iambic (acatal.)

820 (4), in Knglish 320 (end).

Tripody, trochaic 319 (top).

Trochee 313. Trochaic rhythms 318,
319.

Trust, vbs. signif. to, w. dat. 230 (2).

Unclothe, vbs. signif. to, w. two ace.

217.

Understand, vbs. signif. to, w. gen.
222 (2).

Union, &c. vbs. implying, w. dat.

233.

Value, genitive of 227.

Vau or Digamma 6 (N. 2); as numer-
al 68; dropjMid in noun stem 45
(N. 1), 46 (N.) ; in verb stems 123
(N. 2), 126 (2), 128 (3), 139 (d,

N. 1).

Verbals 180 (2), 181 (top). Verbal
nouns and adj. w. object, gen. 219
(3), 227 (end), with obj. accus. 213
(N. 3). Verbals in tos 150 (3); in

T<?oj or Tdov 150 (3), 305, 306, 235
(4).

Verbs, conjugation and formation of
79-179 : see Contents, pp. xvii.,

* xviii. ; syntax of 243-306 : see

Contents, pp. xxii.-xxvii.

Verses 316 (2) ; catalectic and acata-

lectic 316 (3).

Vocative case 27 (3) ; sing, of 3d
decl. 38 ; in addresses 213 (2).

Voices 79 (1) ; uses of 243-246. See
Active, Middle, Passive.

Vowels 6 ; oi)en and close 'J (§ 2, N.).
Vowel declension (1st a id 2d) 28,

35. Vowel stems of nouns 28, 31
(N.), 35 (top); of verbs 82 (3),
13i (end), 133 (6), w. vowel length-
ened 131 (1); with <T added 132
(2). Connecting vowels 143 (4),
144.
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of 820.
I.

ike, w. gen.

) or iambus

ic (acatal.)

(end).

ythmsSlS,

at. 230 (2).

w. two ace.

to, w. gen.

g, w. dat.

;
as nnmer-
n stem 45
> sterna 123
I), 139 (d,

t). Verbal
t. gen. 219
accus. 213
150 (3); in

5, 306, 235

rmation of

pp. xvii.,

-306: see

ii.

and acata-

ing. of 3d
13(2).
i-246. See

M§2,N.).
id 2d) 28,

uns 28, 31

bs 82 (3),

wel length-

added 132
s 143 (4),

Want, verbs signif. 223.

Weary of, vbs. signif. to be, w. partio.

303 (1).

Whole, gen. of (partitive) 219, 220.
Wishes, expr. by opt. 289 (1); by

second, tenses of indie. 290 (2)

;

by &4>(\o¥ w. infin. 290 (N. 1);
negative /AiJ 289, 290 (N. 2); by in-

fin. 298.

Wondering, vbs. of, w. eZ 274, 287
'2)

; sometimes w. 6ti 274 (§ 228,
•)•I
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First Four Books of Xenophon's Anabasis.

With an illustrated Vocabulary. Edited by Professors W. W. Goodwin
and John Williams Whitr, of Harvard University. 12mo. Half
morocco, im pa^es. Mailing Price, 31.(50; Introduction, $1JS0 ; Allow-
ance. 25 cents.

Without Vocabulary. Mailing Price, $1.10 ; Introduction, $1.00

;

Allowance, 20 cents.

rpilE Notes are copious, and much grammatical aid is given,

chiefly in the form of references to the Grammar.
A colored map is added, giving the route of the Ten Thousand.
Until Professor White's Illustrated Vocabulary is ready, Profes-

sor Crosby's complete Lexicon will be bound with this edition.

Goodwin's Greek Reader.

Edited by Professor W. W. Goodwin, of Harvard University. 12mo.
Half morocco. :W4 pages. Mailing Price, $1.60 ; Introduction, $1.00

;

Allowance, 20 cents.

/^JONSISTING of Selections from Xenophon, Plato, Herodotus,
and Thucydides; being the full amount of Greek Prose

required for admission to Harvard University. With colored
maps, notes, and references to the revised and enlarged edition of

Goodwin's Greek Grammar.

B. L. Cilley, Professor of Greek,
Fhillipa Exeter Academy : The selec-

tions are good, the notes are well

written, and, what I think much of,

the type is clear and the book looks
attractive.

Cebes* Tablet.

Edited with Introduction, Notes, Vocabulary, and Grammatical Ques-
tions, by RiCHAKD Parsons, Professor of Greek, Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity. 12mo. Cloth. 94 pages. Mailing Price, 80 cents ; for intro-
duction, 70 cents.

rpHIS little volume has arisen from a belief that Cebes' Tablet
deserves a higher recognition than it has received. In con-

firmation of this claim, editions based upon more modern data
and research have recently appeared in Germany and England.

In its preparation the works of Schweighauser, Simpson, Drosihn,
Biichling, and Jerram have been consulted, besides some minor
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editions prepared for school and gymnasium use. The monographs
of Drosihn {Die Zeit des Pinax) and of Dr. Carl Miiller on the
manuscript authorities {De arte critica ad Cehetis Tabulam adhi-
benda) have been of service.

Besides being an entertaining and instructive allegory, Cebes'
Tablet is moderately easy to construe, and not above the compre-
hension of a boy of fourteen. Books adapted to the first years of
Greek are much fewer in number than Latin preparatory works.
This work is also a bright and lively dialogue, and better on

that account than history, which breeds habits of monotonous
reading in the young translator.

It should be put into the hands of beginners in their second or
third term's work as an alternative book to the Anabasis, which
is in parts a little too military and tedious. It will prove a relief
for the latter part of a term's work, and will bear a rather rapid
reading.

As a drill-book on forms and constructions, especially on inter-
rogatives and conditional sentences, the work should come into
use, to say nothing of its own intrinsic excellence.

Particular attention is invited to the feature of questions. Be-
ginners are so apt after the first few terms to drift away from the
grammar, thai a work holding them steadily to first principles
seems to be needed.

Selections from Xenophon and Herodotus.
With Notes adapted to the revised edition of Goodwin's Greek Grammar
and copperplate maps. Edited by W. W. Goomvm, Ph.D., LL.I)., Eliot
Professor of Greek Literature, and John Williams White, Pb D
vif^•wnl^»^''^''•^^''^''•"'lf^^^^^ 12mo. Half morocco!vu + 397 pages. Mailing Price, ii|!l.G5 ; for introduction, $1.50.

Greek Inflection.

SL^" ?^'i^^^I^°'
Teacher of Greek in St. Paul's School, Concord, N.II12mo. Cloth. 54 pages. Mailmg Price, 55 cents; for introduction, 50 cents.

J^ESKiNED to economize tin)e for the teacher by furnishing a
large number of words for ready use, as paradigms, in the

cla.ss-room, and at the same time to su-q-f ot a systematic and sci-
entific treatment of the noun and verb.
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Liddell and Scotfj Greek-English Lexicon.

The seventh and last Oxford Edition, unabridged. 4to. Sheep. 1782
pages. Mailing Price, $10.00; Introduction, $U.40.

Liddell and Scott's Gree/i-English Lexicon.

Abridged. Seventeenth Edition. With Appendix of Proper and Geo-
Sraphical Names, by J. M. Whiton. Square 12mo. 835 pages. Morocco
ack. Mailing Price, $2.10; Introduction, $1.90. ^

rpms Abridgment is intended chiefly for use in schools, and will

be found sufficiently comprehensive for any ordinary course.

Schmidt's Rhythmic and Metric of the Classical

Languages.

Edited from the German by John WiLiiiAMS White, Ph.D., Professor
of Greek in Harvard University. Designed as a Manual for Classes in
the Greek and Latin Poets. 8vo. Cloth. 204 pages. Mailintr Price.
$2.65; Introduction, $2.50.

Wm. S. Tyler, Prof, of Greek,
Amherst College: It is a treatise

of rare learning, originality, and
thoroughness.

0. M. Femald, Professor of
Greek, Williams Oollef/e : It is a
book of great value to every classi-

cal scholar.

Essential Uses of the floods in Greek and Latin.

Prepared by R. P. Kbkp, Ph.D., Principal of the Free Academy, Norwich,
Conn. Square 16mo. Mailing Price, 30 cents; Introduction, 25 cents.

rpHE aim of the Editor has been to describe, clearly and ac-

curately, in language not too technical, the actual uses of the

moods in Latin and Greek.

Sidgwick's Greek Prose Composition.

By Arthur Sidowick, Lecturer at Corpus Christi College, Oxford; and
Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. 12mo. Cloth. 280 pages. Mail-
ing Price, $1.65; Introduction, $1.50.

T\ESIGNED for college classes, and giving notes on construc-

t'ons, notes on idioms, lists of words with meanings and
usages, exercises, vocabulary, etc.
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COLLEGE SERIES OP OREEK AUTHORS.

BDITBD BY

ANDProfessor John Williams White

Professor Thomas D. Seymour.
rpHIS series will include the works either entire or selected of

all the Greek authors suitable to be read in American colleges.The volumes contam uniformly an Introduction, Text, Notes
Rhythmical Schemes where necessary, an Appendix including abrief bibliography and critical notes, and a full Index. In accord-
ance with the prevailing desire of teachers, the notes are placedbelow the text, but to accommodate all. and. in particular, toprovide for examinations, the text is printed and bound separablyand sold at the nominal price of twenty cents. In form the volumes
are a square octavo. AU except text editions are bound both in
cloth and in paper. Large Porson type, and clear, diacritical marks
emphasize distinctions and minimize the strain upon the student's
eyes As the names of the editors are a sufficient guaranty of their
work, and as the volumes thus far issued have been received with
uniform favor, the Publishers have thought it unnecessary to pub-
lish recommendations. See also the Announcements.

The Olouds of Aristophanes.

Edited on the basis of Kock's edition.

E^toon: 88 pages. Paper: Mailing P^rice,*26 cent^sl iStrodSciion^S

gmCE the place of Aristophanes in American Colleges is not
definitely fixed, the Commentary is adapted to a tolerably wide

range of preparation.
^

The Bacchantes of Euripides.
Edited on the basis of Wecklein's edition. Bv I T BFrirwrr» p..^

Wmoa: 64 pages. Paper. MaUing'price. 26 cent,? toSii„„,'g
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npHE Introduction and Notes aim, first of all, to help the student
understand the purport of the drama as a whole, and the

place each part occupies in the development of the poet's plan;
and in the second place, while explaining the difficulties, to encour-
age in the learner a habit of broader study.

Introduction to the Language and Verse of
Homer.

By Vhomas D. Skymoub, Hillhouse Professor of Greek in Yale College.
Square 8vo. 104 pages. Cloth: Mailing Price, 65 cents; Introduction,
60 cents. Paper, 50 cents and 45 cents.

rpiIIS is a practical book of reference designed primarily to

accompany the forthcoming edition of Homer in the College
Series of Greek Authors, but equally well adapted to any other
edition. It clears away many of the student's difficulties by
explaining dialectic forms, metrical peculiarities, and difficult

points in Homeric style and syntax, with carefully chosen
examples.

The Table of Contents occupies one page ; the Index ten pages.

The Apology and Crito of Plato.

Edited on the basis of Cron's edition. By Louis Dtkb, Assistant-
Professor in Harvard University. Square 8vo. 204 pages. Cloth:
Mailing Price, $1.35; Introduction, $1.25. Paper, $1.00 and 95 cents.
Text Edition : 50 pages. Paper: Mailing Price, 25 cents; Introduction,
20 cents.

rpHIS edition gives a sketch of the history of Greek philosophy
before Socrates, a Life of Plato and of Socrates, a summarized

account of Plato's works, and a presentation of the Athenian law
bearing upon the trial of Socrates. Its claims to the attention of
teachers rest, first, upon the importance of Schanz's latest critical

work, which is here for the first time made accessible— so far as
the Apology and Crito are concerned— to English readers, and
second, upon the fulness of its citations from Plato's other works,
and from contemporary Greek prose and poetry. For learners it

provides the stimulus of constant illustration from familiar English
literature, and the more indispensable discipline derived from a full

explanation of grammatical and idiomatic difficulties.
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The Antigone of Sophocles.

Edited on the basis of Wolff's edition. By Mabtin L. D'Oooe, Profes-

f^^.u ^5®?,. '"i*?®
University of Michigan. Square 8vo. 1% pages.

Cloth: Mailing Price $1.35; Introduction. Sl.25. Paper: $1.00 and 95
cents. Text Edition

: 59 pages. Paper: Mailing Price, 25 cents ; Intro-
duction, 20 cents.

*""v/-

rpHE Commentary has been adapted to the needs of that large
number of students who begin their study of Greek tragedy

with this play. The Appendix furnishes sufficient material for an
intelligent appreciation of the most important problems in the
textual criticism of the play. The rejected readings of Wolff are
placed just under the text. The rhythmical schemes are based
upon those of J. H. Heinrich Schmidt.

life I

Thucydides, Booh I.

Edited on the Wis of Classen's edition. By the late Charles D.
MoRKis, M.A. (Oxon.), Professor in the Johns Hopkins University
Sqimre 8vo. 35? pages- Cloth: MaUing Price, $1.60; Introduction,Um. Paper: $1.25 and $1.20. Text Edition: 91 pages. Paper • Mail-
ing Price, 26 cents; Introduction, 20 cents.

Thucydides, Book VII.

Edited on the basis of Classen's edition. By Charles Forstbr Smith.
Ph.D., Professor of Greek m Vanderbilt University. Square 8vo. 202
pages. Cloth: Mailing Price, $1.35; Introduction. $1.25. Paper: $1.00
and 95 cents. Text Editaon: 68 pages. Paper: Mailing PriceV25 cents:
Introduction, 20 cents. . « «,

rPHE main object of these editions of Books I. and VII. of
Thucydides is to render Classen's Commentary accessible to

English-speaking students. His text has been followed with few
exceptions. The greater part of his notes, both exegetical and
critical, are translated in full. But all the best commentaries on
Thucydides, and the literature of the subject generally, have been
carefully studied to secure the best and latest results of Thucy-
didean research. Frequent reference is made not only to the
standard grammars published in the United States, but also to
the larger works of Kriiger and Kiihner. Each volume is pro-
vided with a full index.
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